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CATO, 

ORB of the first of our dramatic poems (as it is 
jutly termed by the editor of the Biograpbia 
Dnuaatica), was produced at Drury Lane in 1713, 
audperformed eighteen nights slIccessively; at that 
lime cooaidered a very 8uccessful run, particularly 
for I tra&edy. Dr. Jolmlou, Mr. Pope, Sir Ricl
Ild Steele, Dr. Garth, DeoniB, and other able 
uitiea have 8tamped this tragedy as a British 
clulic; and a lacccssion of audieoces for a ceo
IuJ lave proved that it has deserved 

.. GGldeD ClpiDIoM,from all .... of peopIe.-

It is biehly bODOarable to tile British 8tage anti 
tile taste of the British metropolis, tbat no play 
is IIIOre attractive, or has been more perfectly 
repraented than is this tragedy (one handred 
yean from its first appearance); while Kemble, 
Madiuc biB "little senate,.. .. has 80 arl"llllged its 

. forms, CGItume, and character, that the true man
lien of the ancieot Koman8 are no where with 
toO lUcia propriety exemplified as in the theatre. 
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,PROLOGUE. 
WRIT'l'BN BY MR. POPE. 

To wake the IOnl by teDder strokllll of art, 
To railIe tbe genius, and to mend the heart, 
'1'0 make mankind in conscious virtue bold, 
Liv~ o'er eacb _ae, and be wbat tbey behold: 
For this the tragic muse first trod tbe stage; 
Comllllmding tears to stream througb ever;,: IIgI! ; 
Tyrants no moretbeir savage nature kept, , 
And foes to virtue wonder'd how they wept. 
Onr anthor shuns by Ynlgsr springs to moye 
The bern's glory, or the virgin's love; 
In pitying loye we but our weakoess sbow, 
And wild ambition well deserves its woe. 
Here tears sbaJlllow from a more gen'roos cause, 
Suob tears as patriots shed for dying laws: 
He bids your 'breasts with ancient ardour rise, 
And calls forth Roman drops from British eyes. 
Virtue conf_'d in human aha~ he draws, 
What Plato thought, and godlIke Cato was: 
No common object to ,our Bight'display., 
Bot wbat with pleasure heav'n itaeU' aurveys; 
A brave man struggling in the storms of fate, 
And greatly falliog in a falling .tate! 
Wbile Cato giVIlII bis little senate lawI, 
What bOlOIlI bests not in his country'. can..,? 
Who sees him act, bnt envies ev'ry deed? 
Who hears him groatl, and does not wi.b to bleed ~ 
Ey'n when proud C!eaar, 'midst triumpbal cara, 
The spoil. of nations, and tbe pomp of wan, 
19oob1 vain, and impotently great, 
Sbow' Rome ber Cato'. figure drawn in alate; 
A. her dead lather's rev'rend image past, 
The pomp WIUI darken'd and the day o'ercast, 
The trintiapJi ceas'd-I.ear& guab'd from ev'ry eye, 
The world's great viotor pasa'd unheeded by: 
Her last good man dejectild Rome ador'd, 
And houourd CieRI-., lou than Cato'~ aword. 
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pnOLOOVE. 5 
Brilo ... 1%uend: Be worth lik"l thi" aPJlI'1%v'd, 

And "'ow '!oo have the 'finVi'! tg he l]l0,,'t?, 
With hooest IICOro the fil'!!t mm'd Ca!o "jz;",'d 
&:- Ja.roiog arts from Greec<l, ..,bom sh!B gsl;c10'd; 
~t _!BillS p.-ioualy subsist too IDOl!' 
Oim F,"llch tr~,lai.lo", "od Halian song: 

t~~;-'::':;:'JI(~;ho~:'~~~;~l:U::ti:~~a~~; 
SI!dI pia'!. alooe GOllli! pl!38!i6 ~rilisL !!"r, 
At cew'seelr h-.d not disdain'd I" beae, 

L Jl {I 
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Am' THE FIRST. 

SCENE I. A Hall. 

Enter PORTIUS and MARCUS. 

PI1I'. T BE dawn ia overcast, the morning low'n, 
Aocl_..;Iy in clonds brings 00 tbe day, 
'I\e great. lh' important day, big witb the fate 
Of CIllo &ad of Rome-our father's dealh 
WoaId &1'1 up all the guilt of civil war, 
Aad eloae lhe scene of blood. Already ~ .. r 
au rang'd more lhaa balf lhe globe, aud see_ 
· ..... kind grown lhiD by his destructive sword: 
8honId be go furlher, numbers would be wanting 
To lorm new battles, and support his crime •• 
Ye gods, what havoc does ambition wake 
A.oeg your works ! 

Marc. Thy steady temper, PorLiua, 
Cu look on J1!ilt, rebellIon, fraud, and ~sar, 
Ia tile calm lights oC mild philosophy; 
I'. lortur'd, e'en to madoe8B, wheu I thiuk 
On tile proud viotor: ev'r, t.me be'a nam'd 
Pbar.Jl& n- to my view!-I see 
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CATO. ACT 1. 

Th' insnlting tyrant, prancing o'er the field, 
8trew'd with Rome'. oitizens, and drencb'd in s1anghter ; 
His honea hoofa wet with patrician blood I 
Oh, Portiol! is not there some chosen cone, 
80me hidden thunder in the stores of heav'n, 
Red with unoommon wrath, to blast the man 
Who owes his greatness to his coontry's ruin? 

Pur. Believe me, Marcus, 'tis an impioIU greatness, 
And mix'd with too mach horror to be envied : 
How does the lostre of oar father's action., 
Through the dark clood of ills that cover him, 
Break oot, and born with more triomphant brightness ! 
His Bofferiogs abine, and spread a glory round him ; 
Greatly unfortunate, he fights the cause 
Of bonour, virtue,liberty, aod Rome. 

Marc. Who knows not this? But-what can Cato do 
Against a world, a base, degen'rate world, 
Tllat courts the yoke; aod OOWl the neck to Cnar? 
Pent op in Utica, he vainly form8 
A poor epitome of Roinao grealness; 
And, cover'd with Nomidian gallrds, direct. 
A feeble army, and an empty senate, 
Remnanta of mighty baules fought in vain. 
B,f beav'n, sucb virtoes, join'd with IUOIa so«-, • 
Dlstracta my very sool! oar father'. fortude 
Woold almost tempt ua to renounce his precepts. 

PIIf'. Remember what onr fatber oft bas told as: 
The ways of hearn are dark and intricate ; 
Pozzled in mazes, and perplex'd with errors, 
Onr nnderstanding traces them in vain, . 
Lost and bewilder'd in tbe froitless searoh ; 
Nor sees witla bow muoh art the windings rnn, 
Nor where tbe regalar oonfusiou E'ndl. 

Marc. Tbese are suggestion8 of a mind at cue:
Oh, PortiUI, did,t thoo taste bot half tbe griefa . 
That wring m, 8001, tboo couldst nnt talk tho. coldly. 
Passion unpitied, and 8uooeAle8& love, 
Plant daggers in mv beart, and aggravate 
My other griefa;-Were bot my Lucia kind--· .• 

Pur. Thoo seeat not that thy brother i8 thy rival; 
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CATO. 

it, ror I know thy 
,*ow tby "irtue's on 

i::':Jr 02£F 02*:':i:;R:a=!.:~i.;:~R. 
To qDeIl 6'ze tyrant lo"e, and guard tlty heart 
On thia weat side, where moat our nalore rails, 
Would be a oonqaeat worthY Calo's IOn. 

Man:. Ala, the coDDael whicb I cannot lake, 
laslead or healing, but uJlbraida my weakn_. 
Lo"e is Dot to be reason'iI down, or loat 
b JriKb ambition and a thirst of greatneu; 
'Tia -.tHCe, that ItJ'OWi into the lOul, 
Warms "ein, and beats ine"....,. palae: 

rn y reaal atiOD mel ta-

"""',:! ::~.!.hebf!.U:l~£F'"'' 
fierceneaa or bis Dati "" 02", father's brigbt exam'z}". 

,[,ter Marcia, greatlv 1m'" 
[""ke, his aclions,all 

§m,ther'd fondneaa bun" 
i, "6ell., and laboarl for 

TIae _ of honoor, and desire of fame, 
Dri"e the big puaion back into bi. bearL 
W ..... shall an African, "hall Juba'. beir 
Reproech creat Cato'. 100, and abow the world 
A rirtee ..... ting in a Roman IOOI? 

JUre. Portia., no more! yonr worda lea"e stings 
beIIiod them. 

WIlene'er did Jobe, or did Portias, .bow ri,,_ ilia, .... out me ai a distaare, 

'z"g ,*'eg6e r,*,,::ld:~it':='tl,~f lvm" 

and mitigate tby 
me, I oooid die to dn 

r."6t of brotben, and Ibm' £Fistemper'd lOul, tbaR 
ffi'£FlL.!-, ad sinks .. lOOn. 

'lv",m 'z"~"ona. Bot Semprv"'''' 
He malt DOt £F6ffi' Ihia ~ buiging on me. [ErU. 



10 CATO. ' ACT 1. 

Enter SEIlPBONI118. 
Sem. COnspiraciel no lOOKer shoald be form'd 

Than execaled. What means Portiaa bere? 
I like not that cold youth. I malt dissemble, 
And speak a Iinga~ foreign to my heart. [Alide. 
Good morrow, Portias; let us once embrace, 
Onc8 more embrace, while yet we both are free. 
To-morrow, ,bonld we tlans exlm.'lIS onr friendsbip, 
Each might recei"e a sl .. e into his IU'ID& 
This sun, perlJap., this morning sun'a the last, 
That e'er shall rise on Roman liberty. 

Pin'. My rather bas this morning claIl'd together 
To this poor hall, his little Roman ICnate 
(The leavings oC Pharsalia), to conlult 
lr he can yet oppose tbe migbt! torrent 
That bears down Rome and all ber goda before it, 
Or must at leDJtlh give op tbe world to c-ar. 

Sem. Not alftbe pomp and m~esty of Rume 
Can raise ber senate more tban Cato's preseuQll. 
His virtoes render oor _bly aMol, 
They strike ~ith something like religious fear. 
And make ern CEllar tremble at the bead 
Of armies flolh'd witb oonqu.,.L Ob, my Portioli ! 
Could I but call tbat wondrous man 811 Cather, 
Woold but tby sister Marcia be propitious 
To tby friend's vows, I miglat be bleat indeed ! 

Pin'. Alas, Sempronius! wouldst thou talk of love 
To Marcia. wbilst her father's life'. in danger? 
Thoo migbt'st as well oonrt tbe pale, trembling yestal) 
When she beholds the holy flame Olpiring. 

&tn. The more I see the wonders of tby race, 
,The more I'm oharm'd. Thou most take heed. _y 

Portios· 
The world has ali its eyes on Cato's SOD; 
'fhy father's merit sets thee up to view, 
And MboWI thee in tbe Cairest point of light, 
To make tby virtues or thy Canlts conspiooou8. 

Pin'. Well dost tboo _ to oheck my liog'ring- here 
On this important bour--I'llstraight away, 
And while the Cathers oC tbe senate meet 
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·SCBIIB 1. CATO. 

In 01_ debate, to weigh th' eyota of war, 
I'/J animate the soldiers' drooping (lourage 
With love of freedom, and contempt of life j 
I'll thonder in their ears tbeir country's cause, 

~~ntroYt I~n !:oo.;.:.::., ... ~.. lBI.mm'n in tbem. 
alii _ .,,"" fi,U43ces8, 

Bat we'll dO mom" 1BIs~",~",im sse'll deserve it. 

11 

&ta. Coraem, 
A1abitioosly ""u"""m"'~ 
Old Sypbax com", 

(Exit. 
apea bi. 811"111 

II well diapos·d tie prompt 
And eager on it; ",orr'd, 
And ev'ry moment qoicken'd to the coor86. 
c.to has o.'d me ill j he h .. refu.'d 
His daoghter Marcia to my ardeot vo"',. 
Besides, his balled arms alld roill'd cause, 
Are ...... to my ambitioo. CIeoar's favour, 
'I\at .bow'ra down greatll6tlS on bi. friend8, will raise me 
To Rome·s lirat bononra. If I gi ve np Cato, 
I claim, in my reward, hi:! captive daughter. 
Bat SypiMx OO""~~ . 

Syph. Semprm""", 
Pte sollDded mt' lBI''',,,,,,,,,,,, 
And find them ~i,-,,' 
Co.plaio a100d • 
And wait bot tbe their master. 

SerA. Believe ,,,I,. time to waste : 
Jb'o wbile we speak, conqueror comelS 011, 
And plhers ground upon us ev'ry momeaL 
Alas!' tboo know'st not Creaar's active soul, 
With wbat a dreadful course be roshes on 
From war to war. In vain has nature form'd 
II_was and oceans to oppose bis passage; 
He bo.ods o'er all ; 
One day more . 
Will let lhe victor thoud'ring at our gates. 
Bat, tell me, bmt &kim, 1o'er young Juba? 



It C.A.TO. ACT 1. ~ 

That sml would ftIOOlDlII8nd thee IIIOre 10 Celar, 
And challenge' better torma. 
~h. AI .. ! be's 10ltl 

He 1 lost, Semproniua; an bis thonghts are fnll 
Of Colo'. Yirtn_Bot I'll tryon"'; more 
(For ey'ry instant I expect him here), 
tr yet I can sobdoe those stobboro principles 
or f'aith and honoar, and I know not what, 
Tbat have corrupted biB Namidian temJlCr, 
And struok tb' inl'eotion inlo all hil soul. 

&tn. & Bure 10 preas npon him ey'ry motive. 
Jobs's sarrender, lince his f'ather'1 death, 
Woald give op Afrio into ea-rs handa, 
And make him lord of half tbe bllming IIOne. 

Syph. Bot il it trne, Sompronial, tbat your senate 
Is oilll'd toj{8ther? Godal lboo moat be caotioaR ;" 
Calo baa piercing eyes, and will discern 
Our frauds, 1Inl_ they're oover'd thick wilh art. 

&tn. Let me a1ooe, good. 8:ophu., I'D conceal 
My tbooghts in JNIlIIIion ('tis the snrest way) ; 
I'll bellow ont fOr Rome, and fur my oonnlry," 
And mooth at Clleaar, till 1 shake lhO senate. 
Yonr cold hYJ!O!'risy's a stale deyice, 
A worn-ont tnok: wouldat thoa be thonghl ill earneal, 
Clothe thy feign'd zeal in rage, in fire, in fary I 

Sv7Jh. In trotht thou'rt able to inltrnot grey bairs, 
AncHeach the wily African deceit. 

&tn. Once more be sore to try thy skill 011 Juba. 
Meanwhile I'll hasten"to my Roman soldiers, 
Ina.- the matiny, and, aaderhand, 
Blow a~ their dilOOntents, till they break Ollt 
Unlook d for, aad dilObarge themaelves on Coto. 
Remember, 8,phu, we moat work ill &ute; 
Ob, tbink wbat anXlOOI momellta pus between 

" The birth of plota, and their lad ratal perioda I 
Oh, 'tis a dreadfol ioterval of time, 
FilM up with horror all, and big wilh death! 
Destraction bangs on ev'ry "ord we speak, 
On ever} thought, till the conclnding stroke 
Determnea all, and cl_ oar _p. [&~ . 
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SCSKS 1. CATO. 

'nais~~':~;.% 3;;~~~:: :;t~"ti:: ;:na, C~tD. 
The time is abort; Ceessr comes rushing on us
Bat hold! young Juba sees me, and approaches I 

Enter' BA. 

Jaba.. Syphu:, I joy tD meet \bee tho. alone. 
I have ob&ery'd of late thy looks are faWn, 

~:R:::~, ~:,:,:! ,i:~"l"re ~~::~::'it.!.e, 
What are "he t1iOogits that ~Dlt thy brow in frowns, 
Aod tum thine eye thus coldly ou thy pnnce? 

S!JPh~ 'Ti~ DOt wJ talen~t toconceal my thouyhlll, 

~.:.n;:;;;:;:"" ,u:::;:' mm~Yh~"'R i 
I have not yet 110 mDch the~ Roman in me. 

JubG. Why dOlit thOD out oot soch uugen'rooa terms 

~:;:,!~nb ;:!.iri~::"§::l'd:~" y"::~~"",, 
ADd own the force of their sDperior virtoe? . 

Syph.. Gods! where's the worth that sets theae people 

£2~r;iu."::.;;:;::'!t.!:;.;::a 'S'e Yow? 
Or lies die jav'lin swifter to illl mark, 
Lauach'd from the vi~or of a Roman arm? 
Who lie" ",or acli,,, Airi"", l,slro'" 
TIle fieri" ,teed, traiDll tD hi" y,,,d? 
Or pidea in troop. th' embattled elephant 
lAden with war? These, these are arlll, my prince, 

RSi 1:!:;E, ,*~:::;, Si,:'ri:t,SiS ;~P m'~::~":~y 
Ferfections that are plac'd in bones and nerves. 
... s-an _I ~ bent on his-her viewa. 
To malt" ",all mdd, and "i'iils,le tD 
I:. i!:::£~~ ~~:'t!.b~:= :£2*" 
.,.... .p thy r tD Cato; 

~&=::tvirt,,~,,-:m~;::~!e heicht 



14 ACT 1. 

While ROOd, and jast, ad ansiou. for his frieods, 
He'. stl1ll111verely beot agaiost bi_lf; . 
Aod wben hi. fortune seta before him all 
The pompe aud pleasure, that his aoul can wjsh, 
His rigid virtue will accept of oooe. 

Syplt. Believe me, prioce, tbere'. oot an Africao 
That trlU'erBell our vaat N umidiau detlOrta 
10 quest of pre., aod lives upoo his bow, 
But better pr.ctiBell thollll boasled virtues. 
Coarse are his meal., tIle fortuoe of the cbase ; 
Amidst the mooiag .tream he slakes his thirst; 
Toils all the day, aod at tb' approacb of night, 
00 the IiraL liieadly hank he tJirows him down, 
Or resta his head upoo a rock till mom; 
Then riBell fresh, 1"'rsues his wonted game; 
And if the followlOg'day he chauce to'fiod 
A new repast, or ao unwled leriog, 
Blesses b18 stars, aod tbioks itlusury. 

Juk. Thy prejudices, Syphu, won't discern 
What virtues grow from igoorance aod cboice,' 
Nor how the bero dilfll1'll from tbe hrute. 
Wbere shall we fiod the mau that bean a81iction, 
Great aud majestio io his griefs, like Cato? 
How does be rise again~ a load of woes, 
And thaok the J?ds that threw tbe weight upon him! 

S!/pIt. 'Tis pnde, rank pride, aod haughtiness of sou t ; 
I thl0k the Romaol oaUlt ltoicism. 
Had oot your royal father tbought 10 bighly 
Of Romao virtue, aod of Cato's cause, 
He bad noL fall'n hy a Ilave's baud inglorioul ; 
Nor would bis slauJhter'd armies now bave lain 
On Afrio·1 AOds, dl8ligur'd with tbeir wound I, 
To gorge the wolves aod vullures of Numidia. 

Juba. Wby dost thou call my aorrows up afresh? 
My lather's name briogs tears into my eyes. 

Syph. Oh, that you'd profit by your fatber'1 ilia ! 
.rUba. Wbat wouldat thou bave me do? 
~h. Abaodon Cato. 
Juk. Sypbax,lsbould be more than twice an orphan. 

By luch a 10118. ' 
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SypI&. Ay,~. the lie thal hill4i. yoo! 
Y'~;fuBODg iff 0812 lbEm lbEREer. BfarOl;fu', obis,,". 
W"fii; in YO;fur ~"l WiiiiieD, 1mB p'-i for Cato. 
No "onder you are deaf lo aU I say. 

J~,,,. Sft:4Iu, your §~ ~"'mes 1"port1male ; 
"ye flilheriu petmiited it lo rue, 

t.: ~:~:n:~;fu ~~~:r~!eeJ,!: ~~i yi,e it, 
Syph. Sir, yoar great father Dever os'd me tbol. 

Alai; be's delld! bilt Cl&D yoo tier forY;fut 
TJ.e l;fuDd,,, ",rro",. . . 
.bd repNled bl-mgs, . 
Whioh yoo ,d,re!, from him.iD BOur last rarllj"lllll 

[;&~~~~~~~~;:'::!~b~;~' 
JtI.ba. AIaa! thy alory melts a"a1 ~y soot! 

~ ~t:~,ra.'!'~~!l~i~:a~~i!edbl:~!,,"gii 
%t: :G~I~':f,,~~ :!~:O':a;i~I;i~°U.~ ~~i;mi. 
,~: t~': '..:t!e!~ri:.::~ ~~:'d~~: y~:~ \~,d'::~ i.~~l:. 
~"'jJlF4. F1.~ fro" the tha£ f£lllo,,£ 0Ie'"'''' foe" 
hE'£!. M" rathe, IICO,,,',~ to it. 
~. !nd tberef';lr8 died. ,l l l l 

Jii"'£. 5£ll£ler "Ie tbo'",od 5£1£osan,£ ,ieal", 
'l\aa "001£,3 my Y,,,noD'. 

SonHa. Rather lay your Jove. 
fiitm. SYF4iJax, .I've pmmis'dF4£l pre'iirve lemEmr. 

Why "ilt u.ou Drge me ooDEes. a name 
, Joar have stilled, and woold fain OODceaI? 
~"" 1l±idieve ,,,e, p,Z"C6, ,"£lOg" hard oo£lF4iier 

love, 
Th easy 10 divert aDd break its force. 
~£l'~ miy,dt Cii", it, a ili£££lDd ,,,jli£resg 
lApt up aDUd.er Dame, aDd p'ol Dol thi .. 

~!=fi~~~ ~~:r~~~:~'i 



:16 CATO. ACT 1. 

Were you with theee, my prince, you'd IOOnforFl 
The pale, unripmi'd beauties of the north. 

Jtiba. 'Tis not a set of featurest or complexion, 
The tincture of a akin, that I ac11Dl1'8 : 
Beaut,7: soon grows familiar to the lover, 
Fades in his eye, and palls upon the se_ 
The virtuons Maraia tow'n above her IIIIS: 
True, ahe i. fair, (oh, how divinely fair!) 
But still the lovely maid improves her oh_ 
With inward greatn_, unalfeoted wisdom, 
And sanolil}' 'of manners; Cato'llOnl 
Shines ont In eV'r1. thing she acts or .peak ... 
While winning nuldne&a and attractive smiles 
Dwell in her looks, and with heoooming grace,' 
Soften tbe rigour of her rather's virtne. 

Syph. How does yonr tongue grow wanton in her 
praise! 

But, on my kn_, I,beg you would coDBider--
JuIHr.. Ha! Sypbax,is'tnohhel-Shemovesthia way; 

And with her LUcia, Luoius's fair aaulEhter. 
My heart beats thiok-I pr'ythee, Sypliax, leave me. 

Syph. Ten thousand oUnes fasten on them both I 
Now will the woman, with a single glance, . 
Undo what I'"e been lab'ring alf this while. [.&it. 

Enter MARCIA tJRd LUCIA. 

Juba. Hail, charming maid! how does thy beaut, I 

smooth 
The face of war, and make e,,'n borror smile! 
At llight of thee my heart ,hakes off' its BOrrows; 
I foer a dawn of joy break in npon me, 
And for awbile forget th' approach of c-r. 

Marcia. 1 should be grieV'd, yOllDg prince, to 1.hiDk 
my presence 

Unbent your thongbts, and elacken'd thelli,to VIlIS, 
Wbile, warm with slaughter, our viotorious foe 
Threatens aloud, and caU. you to the field. 

Juba. Oh, Maroia, let me hope thy kind conGeraA 
And gentle wisbes follow me to batt.le! 
Tho tI10ugbt will gi ... new vigour to my,arlll, 
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ADd atr:ang.Lh. and weight to my desoending Iword, 

';,!}~=::~i ~i:~~:~~~:~~~~ :t:lilr~~od 
~~n'i~~:~;DE ~y d~:~~d:b~&:j.?::~ •• 
111 gue Cor eyer 00 thy godlike father, 
~'ffiEJIan&5ag, &mDE by ~me, ii&DE& my likd, 

H~t ~::Ia::·~!~r! :~j:ti~~eli~:this, 
W,.,i&Ed la, got h%'& gt"e&.& sool worhr, ao,E waste 
SuOO j>reOlODB moments. . 

Jubta.. Thy repr~lOfs ~ jost, 
Th&= nrt,mos mmd; I"ll bask%' to kd lrOg!", 
Aa&R fire their laoguid soulo with Calo". virtue. 
H tier I lead them to tbe field" when all 
The &&ar rhgH ragDE"d ioli' jo', "raJ, 
.lad dreadfol1'?mp, then will I thiok 00 thee. 
Oh, lorell maId! tbeo will I think 00 thee; 
hJ the rhood "rf cI,m"Jiog hrsts, ",memdDEr 
Wha:l.:0!i?OS deeds shonld grace the man, who ~~~~ 
F"l=::U:i~;;'~~DEOO'k too •• rere, LE,lt. 

How ,,?old JOo cillide the loong, good-na~r'd prince, 
.lad dri'l'e blDl (,m" Y"& wltb '"' sten, an al!"; 

A )i!:;cia. H!':.DE1.n~~ r':r~~ld~l~bio~o t::!b ~e sink 

In 7,&ilUi:::~kn, 'Ind lose mvself Ail lovi," 
Wilen ey'''!. moment Cato's life'. at otaie? 

wt,~J::~&~·Jh~;:;egIri&k"& :!i:,~~:&~::~~?,% kiod, 
Sare, aaJUre Corm'd me of ber loftest mODld, 
BaJ'&ny,1ed my, ,rul &,ig"l' te&,'er "p'~",iQIlI, 
An, ,,,nk ev'& belDEn my &&n w&'gli seg.; 
Pitl. ao~ love, ,?y tIl!nl, ~ppre~ my heart. 

~~::r:& ~~,~;=:~~e:":'i:,Jbai::i~~~. me, 
Tell me, who raises op this conOiot in thee ~ 

n 
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Lucl4. I need not blusb to nametbem, when.l tlIlIlhee 
T~y're Marcia'. brolbers, and the sonl of Cato. 

Marcia. But tell me wbose addreaa tbon favour's' 
moat? 

I long to know, and yet I dread to bear iL 
LUcia. Suppuae 'twere Pomus, could yon blame my 

obOlcc?-
Oil, Portiu8, thou bast stol'n away my BOnl! 
Marcnl is over warm; bis fond complaints 
Have 10 mncb earilestneBl and pasaion in tbem, 
I bear bim with a secret kind of borror, . 
And tremble at his vebemence of temper. 

Mart'ia. Alas, ))oor yontb! 
How will tby colilneaa raise 
Tempests and 8torlJlll in bis afIIioted bosom' 
I dread the consequence. 

Lt&Cia. You seem to plead 
Apinst .your b':'ltber Pomas. 

""Marclll. LOCla, no; 
Had PorLiol been tbe nnBoooeaaful lover, 
The same ooml'881ion would have fall'n on Mm. 

Lucia. POrtiUI himself oft fal11 ill tears before me, 
A. if he moorn'd bil rival's ill IU_' 
Then bids me bide the motions of my ~eart, 
Nor sbOw wbiob way it torna. 80 mocb be fear. 
The sad etrect that it will bave 011 Marco •• 
Was ever virgin love distrea&'d like mine, 

Marcia. Let ns not, Luoia, aggravate our 10rrowS, 
But to the godl snbmit tb' event of things, 
Our Ii ves, diaoolour'd with our present woes, 
May still grow brigbt, and .mile with bappier boun. 

So the pure, limpid stream, wben fool with slain 
Of rUlbing torrents, and d_nding rainl, 
Works itself clear, and, as it runa, refines, 
Till, by degrees, the ftuating mirror sLines, 
Reftects eacb fiow'r that on tbe border grows, 
And a Dew beaV'D iD its fair bosom abows, (Euullt. 
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ACf THE SBCOND. 

SCENE. I. The &nate-1wwe. 
~ S.MPBONIUS, LUCI17S, and SeIlJJtDrS du

e_ed. 
Seta. Rome still survives in this assembled &enale. 

Let 08 remember we are Calo's friends, . 
And act like men who claim that glOrio08 tille. 

. [Trumpet .. 
L.c. Hark! be comea. . 

T~ Enur C.lTO, PORTIU8, mid MARCUS. 

Cato. Fathers, we once again are met in conncil ; 
c.-r. approach has summon'd us together, 
AIIcI Rome attends her fale from our resolves. 
How .hall we treat this bold, aspiring man? 
II-. .till folio". him, and backs his crimes; 
PllaraJia ~ve him Rome, Bnpt has since 
Reoeiy'd hi. joke, and the "liole Nile is Cresar's. 
Why should mentiou Joha'. overthrow, 
Aod Scipio'. death? Nnmidia's burning sands 
Still _lie with blood. 'Tis time we sbould decree 

Coogle 
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What coane to lake. Oar foe adnnoes on as, 
And eavies os ev'o Libya'. soltry deserts. 
Fathers, j)roaooooe yOU1" thoaghts: are they still 6x'd 
To hold It out, and 6ght it to the lut? 
Or are yoor hearts lobda'd at length, and wrought, 
By time and ill saooe88, to.a labmi88ion? 
8emproniaa, RP.O&k. . 

&in. My voioe is still for war. 
Gods! can a Roman senate long. debate 
Which of the two to choose, .Iav'ry or death ~ 
No; let as rise at once, gird oa oar swords, 
And, at the head of oor remaining troops, 
At.,k the foe, break through tbe thick lU'J'!Iy 
Of his tbroog'd legions, and obarge home oplln him. 
Perhaps some arm, more lucky than the rest, 
May reach his beart, and free tbe world from bondage. 
Rise, fathers, rise! 'tis Rome demands your help; 
Rise, and revenge her alaughter'd ci~, 
Or share tbeir fate ;_. -
To battle! 
Great Pom~y'. shade complains that we arc Ilow ; 
And Scipio. ghoat walks unreveng'd amongst as. 

Cato. Let not a torrent of impetooos zeal 
Transport thee tbo be,l'ond tlie boonds of rouon ; 
TJ"Oe fortitude is seea la great eXJ,>loits, 
That justice warrants, and thal Wisdom guides; 

, All else is low'ring frenzy and distraction. 
Luoiua, we next would know what'a your 0r.i.ion. 

Luc. My thoaghla, I moal confess, are tura d on peace. 
Already have we shown oar love to Rome, 
Now lellls show 8ubmillSion to the gods. 
We took up arms, not to re"enge ourselves, 
But free lhe commoawealtb; wben tbis eud fails, 
Arms bave no furtber ase. Our coaatry's cause 
Thatdrew our swords, aow wrests them from our hBJida, 
Aad bids us not deligbt in Roman blood, 
Unpr06tably shed. Wbat mea ooald cl01 
Is dolle already: ~,,'n and earth will wltaess, 
If Rome lOust fall, that we are inaooent. 

Cato. Let us appear nor rub nor diffident; 
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SCEff5 
Iauaod'rat.e ... 1_ ._lIs into a faull ; . 
ADd rear, admitted into public councils, 
Be&rays like Veuon. Let us .hun them both. 
FaI.hers, I cannot see th¥ onr aft"airs 

;EJ0:~iE~¥.;!~!f~L~~r:: 
Rsoiy to rUe at i&& young prinoe's call. 
While there i. ho~, do not distrust tbe gods; 
But wait alleut till Cesar's near approach 
Foroe to yield. 'T"i11 never be too late 
To lue cbains, aud o"n a conqueror. 

:O~)"f 5f "f::rr.:/~:'~f·ffff!$f: ~:~ time? 

~ ~~:!fEE i8:;::'.6":: :!:!?~Y'f l~~~~ 
And let me perish, but, in ?~EEto's jndgment. 
A day, an hour, of .irtUOU8 libert.r. 
J8 werth a whole eternity in bondage. 

Enter JUNIUS. 

Is arri.'d 
camp, and &?lm comes old 

Tbe lk ?light: be in his looks 

Im~ ;:;r =!ion,f~~i~a.:r~ enler. 
[&if Juniu •. 

Decins w .. oooe mf friend, but other prospectS 
Haye lOOII'd thwe UetI. and hound him fast to C!esar. 
His may detenainm ?ffifmlyes. 

Etiier 
Dec. _ds ke6lli? 
Cato. {l",.llk Iae lend it 

To Cato'l slaoghler'd friendtl, it would be welcome. 
Are not Jour OMers to address the lenale? 

lkt:. My business is with Calo; Ctesar sees 
Tbe straits to which .roo're driv'n j and, as he know. 
CaIo't fEotth, is &/llI.i,,"f lkour life. 

IIZAdbyGOOg 
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II C.\TO.· ACT t. 
Cato. Mylif'e i. grafted OD the fate of Be •• 

Would he Ave Cato, bid him spare his COQDiry. 
Tell your diotator tbis; and ten him, Cato 
DiadaiD. a life whioh he Ilu JM!"er to oft'er. -

Dec. Rome aud her _atora'submit to c.ar; 
Her gaD'nla aud her coUlul. are DO more, 
Wbo cbeck'd biB OODqUOlts, aud deDy'd his triamphs. 
Why will DOt Cato he-this Caar'. frieDd? . 

Cato. Theae very reuoDB thou but urg'd forbid it. 
Dec. c.ar i. wlIll acquaiuted with l.0ur virtotlll, 

AIId tberefore sets this vaIue OD 1-uur hfe. 
Let him bat kDOW the price of Cato's frieadahip, 
And Dame your tenns. 

Cato. Bid bim di.band biB l~bDI, 
Rea.tore the commonwealth to. hbert.J. 
Submit bi. actiODS to the Ilublio oeuaure. 
ADd atand the judgmeDt of a Bemaa senate. 
Bid bim do thi., and Cato is his friend. 

Dec. Cato, the world talks loudly of YODr ""adem-
Cato. Nay, more; thuugh Cato'. voice wu oe'er 

emploid 
To olear the gullty,.and to .. ruish orimea, 
Myself will monnt the rostrum in biB favour. 
And strive to pin his p&!dOD from the people. 

Dec. A It.fle like tb.1 becomes a oouqueror. 
Cato. DeoiUI, a style like tbis beoomtlll a BaIlWl. 
Dec. What i. a Beman, that is Caar'1 foe? 
Cat". Greater than c.ar: he'. a friend to virtne. 
Dec. CoD8ider, Cato, you're in U tioa, 

And at lhe head of your own little IOnate: 
You don't now thunder in the OIpitol. 
With all the month. of Beme to 8000nd you. 

Cato. Let him conaider that, who anvtlll us hither. 
'Til Cear'. Iword bu made Beme'.1ODaIe lil&le. 
ADd thinn'd ita ranks. AI •• ! lhy dazzled eye 
Behold. this man iD a false, glaring lilht, 
Whioh conque.t and IU_ have thrOwn n~n him; 
Didal tbou but view him ri"bt, thon'dlt _ him black 
With murder, treuoD, aacnlege, and crimes, 
That strike mllOul with horror but to QIIle thelia. 
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I kIIow thou. looIt'at on me u on a wrelch 
JJ.et willa nil, and coYlll"d with DiiafortullOl; 
Bat, by the god. I s_, miinoDS of worlds 
lIIaoald Dever bo, me to he like that CInar. 

Dec. Does Cato Jend tbis anawer back to Clear, 
For all his gen'rool cares and prolfer'd friendshlpt 

CGto. If .. cares for me are insolent and "un: 
Preeam))tnoDl 1DIUl! tbe gods take care of Cato. 
Woaid Calaar ahow the greatneu of his aool, 
Bid him emplo;r his care Cor these m, frienda, 
ADd make good DIe of hia ill-gotten J;»Ow'r, _ 
B,lhelt'ring men mooh better than hlDll8lf. 

Dec. Your high, nnoonqner'd heart makel ron forget 
Yon are a man. Yon roSh on ,oor destrnetlOn. ' 
Bot I have done. When I relate hereafter 
TIle tale of this nnhapp, embus" 
Alillome will he ia lean.· [Erit, attended. 

Sea. Cato, we thank-thee. 
The ~t' geniDl of immortal Rome 
s.-u m th, voioe; th, 1001 breathes libert,. 
Claar will shrink to hear the worl\. thon ntler'st, 
ADd ahndderin the midst of all hi. conqnests. 

Lve. The lIItule owns ita graUtnde to Cato, 
Who with 10 great a 1001 coDlnlta ita ..ret" 
ADd ~. OIIr Iiv., while he n8Jt\ecta bis own. 

Selia. Sempl"OlliDl gives no thani. on this &cooaat. 
Lllcios __ rond of life; bat what ialife? 
'Til not to ltalk ahoat, and draw fresh air 
From time to time, or PI'" npon the 80n; 
'TIs to be free. When libert, is gone, 
.Life rows iDaipid, and hu lost ita relish. . 
OIl, OOaId my dying hand bat lodge a IWOrd 
In c.e.r. boeom, and reveell'8 m, Clonnlry, 
By _rn, I coald enjoy the pangs of death, 
AiId _ile in agon)'! 

lMc. Othen perhapa 
May ~e their conntry with u warm a ual, 
Thonr;h 't.ia DOt kindled into 10 mneh rage. 

Seal. Thi. IOber condnet ia a mighty virtue 
la luk __ palriota. . . 
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CilLO. ('mne, kiliil mOeH, Semt"oniu% % 

All here are friends to Rome,' and to each o((%r. 
Let os not weaken still the weaker side 
B,Y '''if dieL%ion" 

&tn. Cato, my resentments 
Are, 8acri,~c:d to R:,?m,!-I stand reprov'd. 

""co. ",her",'s b,m, YOec "orne "g a rg,dve. 
Luc. Cato, we all go into your opinion: 

Clesar's behaviour has conviuc'd \he senate, 
W" ,;ugb.% to hoid it 0" till L"tms aCl've. 

Stm. We ought to hold it out till death; but, Cato, 
M ~ rivat' voLe is drown'd amidst the senate's. 

(,'£0. '£'1c,tn Itt ". rice, my £!'itnd%, LCd tS,Lve £ill 
This Ii tUe interval, this palltll! of life 
W;;~I:e!:~,,~r~n~iti~£:::tr~a~~,:: t~:~!~~) 
And all the virtues we can crowd into it; ~ 

~~:1;e~=~£~£,::11e=1:h!; ;:~::; CO:i:~:~o;,£~t~e 
Comes forward, and expects to know oor counsel •• 

Eii~£,~'r Je "'a 
Joba, tbe Roman senate has resoh'd, 

[Exeu"L Senat"rs.. 

~~,1, ~i::i£:.t;::~,.r:~~~~;;e~~1 e,!£~e:!: Cresar~ 
Juba. The resolotion fits a Roman Benate. 

Boz, Cato, £cnd for ""hile thy pa,ic,noo, 

~~£~t'j:~~:,~~~, 8O:::~~J.°;'~r:his 'S::ih, 
Hie ",der'iC me ,~" ",ard, £or '~,"ca, 

~~;t! o~e~h:~ ~~::'~dt:: i~8ht:~e~:;e; 2) 
Ami, as h" Erlelt hZive",y, f"f lon, '",*Id "Zi, 
Whatever fortone sball befall ticy fashe"r, 
Be Ca!O'S friend; ,he'll ~in tbee op to~great" 
An,l nrt,,,es de""s; d" sot ,tC,s"'rv" 'em "Ziii, 
Thon'lt shon misfortunes, or thou'lt learn to 2iiilU' tliii'm. 

Colo. ~Dha, thy father was a worthy prince, 
Anii l"erl,ee, aliit' a b,"" f",; 
But heav'n thooght otherwise. 



CA'l'O. 

5j~$r:'m;'!:~e that 
in o.to's great 

"~"~'~e~ "'", ~"'~I and fill. my eye. h,,~, 
'~~c;;;;,:~ Iii. ';; honeat sorrow, and '-omes tbee. 

Juba. His yirtnes drew respect from foreign climes: 
The kings of Afric sooght him for tbeir friend; 
Kinr far remote, tbat role, as fame reports, 
Behind the hidden sources of the Nile, 
In distaot world., on t'other side the soo ; 
00 Dye their black ambassadors appear'd, 
Loedeo witb gifts, and fill'd the coorts of Zama. 

Cato. I am DO stranger to tby fatber's greatness. 
J"'?5ee 5"5t mean to boast his !e~e, ,,,J ",m!1!5,J@jj@@r 

eew aIliaoees to o.to, 
J~stter leave tbis Utioa, 

I'rf jjjj£$JAia in oor oaose, and 
¥¥' "erhre!rrrrr,ejj ref my ather's powerf"t 

o.to, our remotest I!5sI!@ 
!ijj£battled mnltitodes aE ~ 

Frosls woold darken reFf 
,rJ""",rJ®Th"'g 5"" ijj5tive horror of the 
ADd making death more grim. 

Cato. And canst Iboo thiok 
(Jato will 8y before tbe sword of Clesar! ' , 
Recluc'd, like Hannibal, to seek relief 
From court to court, and wander up aud down 
A ngabond in Afric? 

Juba. o.to, perbaps 
too !,~cious; but my' forward cares 

!ilm hiCiiiriM'e a life of so mnjj,' 
"!,,uud!l", wben I see .sueFi 
nn weIght of sucb mlsf,e! mile", 

imbleness of soul obi i"jje 

:;;:;~~':~f~~~!:I::; 
His; else would they 

$le@! fay'rites, and tbe be5,5 
tireunty, work up storm@ 

maakind ocoaaion to exert 

• 
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Their hlddea Ilreagth, and throw out into pnclice 
Virtues wbich abDD the day, and lie ooDcea1'd 
ID the _ooth _oua aDd the aalml of life. 

Juba. I'm abarm'd wheae'er thoD tallt',t j I pant for 
vinDe' 

Aud all my IODi eDdeavoDn at perfection. . . 
Cstll. Doat thOD love watohlu'p, abatiaelU!ll. a.ad toil. 

Laboriou. virtuea aU? Learn them from Cato : 
Su_ and fortoue moat thou learn from Caur. 

Juk. The heat good fortune that OlD fall OD Julia, 
The wbole ,u_ at which my heart aspires. 
DepeDd. 00 Cato. 

CGto. What doea Juha .y? 
Tby words ooarouad me. 

Juoo. 1 would faia retract them. 
Give them me back agUu: they aim'd at Dothlag. 

Calo. 'I'ell me thy wisb. yoaug priooe j make Dol my 
ear 

A straager to thy thoughts. 
Juba. ObI they're eJlOtravlpDtj 

Still let me bide them. 
Cato. What caD JDba uk. 

Tbat Ca10 will rer_? 
J uba. 1 fear to Dame it. 

MarcJa.o.-iaherits all her father's virlDel. 
Caw. What wooldst thOD .y? 
J"ba. Cato, thOD but a daDfhter. 
Cato. Adieu, yoaug prinoe; would DOt hear a word 

ShoDld IeueD thee in my esteem. Remember 
'rhe hand of fate is over DB, and heav'D 
Bucts severity froID all oar thougbts. 
It is not aow a lime to laIk of aught 
But ohaiaa, or couqueat; liberty, or death. [Ene. 

Enter'SYPBAJIO. 

Syph. How'. thla. my priooe? What, coyer'd willa 
ooafu';oD? . 

You look as if yoa ,tem phllosopher 
Had just DOW cbid YOIi. 

JulHi. Snbu, I'm uadone! 

• 
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SrntIa. I bow it well. 
ftibtJ. Cato thinks m!IUIl, of me. 
SvPA. ADd 80 will all mankind. 
Tulo. rYe opeD'd to him 

TIle ___ of m,lOul, m,loye Cor Marcia. 
~. Cato'. a proper penoD to int.rust 

A lOye tale with! , 
Juba. 011, I could pierce m, .heart, 

If I foolish heart! 
Swl. Alas, 10, prince, how are ,ou cbang'd or late! 

I've-baWD YOUDg Juba rise before the IUD, 
To ~ the thiotet, where the tiger llept, 
Or _k &he 1ioa in his dreadCol hauuta. 
I'ye_n you, 
By'. in the Libyau dog-day., buut bim dowD. n.e. oIIarge him 01_, . 
And, stooping from your bone, 
Riyet the paatiag Ayage to the ground. 

Juba. Prytbee, uo more. 
SypA. How would the old king Imile, 

To _ yoo weigh the paws, wbeu tipp'd witb gold, 
.lad tJUoow the ~ spoill about your sboulders! 

JtIba. Sypbu, tb .. old man'. lllk, though bHuey ftow'd 
fa ey'r, word, would now lose all its sweetness. 
CaIo'a diapleu'd, and 'Marcia lost Cor ever. 
¥- Y' onag eriuco, I yetoould give you good advice ; 

..... lIligbt 8,,11 be YOlln. . , 
JtdJG. AI bow, dl!llr Sypbax? . 
SypA. JDba _ds Numidia' hardy troops, 

lfaiialed OD steeds Duus'd to tbe reIItraint 
or carLa or bits. and 8eeter tban tile wiudl: 
Giye bot the word, we .oateb tbis da_l up, 
AIId ..... her air. 

J.ba. CaD IIIICb dlsbouest tbougbts 
Rise ap ia man! WODldlL thOD seduce my youth 
To do au.at that wODld dellroy mine bouour? 

s,p1a. Geld., I could lear mv hair to bear YOD talk ! 
IIeiIOar·. a _ imagiaary nollon, ' 
~ clraw8 iu raw &Dd inexperienc'd IUU 
To ,.. .iaobw.. wbile they hut •• ladow, 
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Jttb,," W,mld.t tboo degrade thy prince into a rufllan ? 
S'tpiL Tht btaste,l ttcesttm of tU,t;;t greet men, 

Wliose virtoes you admire, were all socb romaDs. 
Tbis dread o~ natio.ns~ this ~Jmighty. R;ome, • 

!rt:t~~:~~~:~~~.~~~ fu~:d:~ ~~~;t·t li buuiiiitli 
Your Scipios, Clesars, Pompeys, and your Catos 
(The p;;ds o~ ii~rtb i .• are ~I! ~!Ie sp~rious blood 
Of LKmal,ed mttds, t, t'ii;VlSt t Sablm", 

Juba. Sypbax, ) fear that boary bead of tbAoe 
Aboon$too much in onr Nomidiao wiles. 

~::!!: 111:li;:t't=l:~':1 {~: ;~~~!t !:k; ';e!OcUtZ. 
tidious, ,. 

May J,l;ba ever live in ignorance! 
8,!!",. Gu, 8'''; Yc'cTe yom;!!. 
Juba. Gods, mud I tamely bear 

This arrogance unallllwer'd! \hon'rt a traitor, 
A tal", old lv'ltlkor. 

S'ph. I h,m, gont loo fa," [Aliimt. 
Juba. Calo 8bal1 know the buell8l!8 of tby som. 
Stmh. 1 ttlat apfltt8S8 tbi. storm, or perish iD it. ", [Asit8't. 

Youog prince, behold these locks, that are grown wRnie 
Beneatli a bel met in your father's battles. 

~~;~:: ~:;~t,,~:fl; ;h:~:t':.!ri~::;~~~l ;,,~:e';" 
Throw down tbe mljft of my better years 1 
Thi, the rew"d of a whole life of service!~ 
CUtt" "n tht "~tty! steLiEly he Ill'QrII mt [Ask,l". 

J .. ba. Is it beeause the throne of my foreRatben 
Still stand. Dntill'd. and tbat Numidia'. CroWD 

~h::~ti~:~I::::~~~~!R"'ho:a, 'l'/~::~::' :i~::':~~nt 
Syph. ":,hy will yon rive my heart with .oob eltpres---' . DOt? li,Ot ul8' 8'yph"e ,t,lIom len to "lir! 

'V bat are hi. alIOS? to shed lJIe slow remains, 
His last poor eb~ of blood in yoor defence? 

J"",t. SYI;'t'" Ut more! .£ mDul8' ett heat 8'011 



SCBIIS J. CATO. 19 
s."m. Not ..... _talk! what, when.y faith to Jaba, 

My ro,u muter. lOa, it caIt'd in qneslioaf 
My pn_ .... strike .e dead, aad I'll he dumb; 
Bat wlailst I JIve I m •• t not hold my tongue, 
Aad laagaiah out old. iu his di.pleuure. 

JubtJ. Thou know'al the way too well ioto my ..... L 
I do believe thee loyal to thy prinoe. 

SvPIa. What greater inatanco can I give? I've oll'er'd 
To'ifo an actioa wbich my 80ul abbol'll, 
Alld gUn vou wbom you Jove, at any ~oe. 

Jwba. WA thi. thy motive? I have been too baaty. 
B.A. Alld 'ti. for thi ... y priaoe baa calJ'd me traitor. 
ftiba. Sure thou .oalak'st; I did DOt call tbee 10. 
Sgpla. Y on did iadeed,mypriaoe, you call'd me traitor. 

Nay, farther, threatea'd you'd complain to Cato. 
Of what, my prinoe, would yoa oomplaill to Cato? 
1\at Syphax loves you. aad would IIIOrifioe 
Ria life, nay .. orelUa honoar, in your se"ice? 

Jwba. SJpiIu, l know tlaou loy'.t me; but indeed 
TIt,. ..I for Jaha carried thee too fAr. 
Hououra a aacrecI tie, the law of kiogat 
The noble mind's diltinguilhing perteOtlon, 
1\at aid. and stren~1JII virtue where it meels her, 
ADd imitates ber actioDl where IIhe it ant: 
It I!DPt not to he aported with. 

Srtila. BelieyO me, prince, you make old SypUx weep 
To .... you talk-bat 'tis with tean-of joy. 
If o'er lour lather'a orown adom.6our brows, 
NDJaidaa will be bleat by Cato's lectarea. 

J •. Sy~, thy lIaRd; we'll matullylorget 
TIae _iii of yonth, and frowardness of age: 
TIay ~ce OIItee_ thy worth, aad IDvea thy penon. 
If e'er the _ptre oome into my Land, 
S~ ...... tan. the I800nd io my kingdom • 
. ¥ Wby will YOIl o'erwbelm .. z age .ith kiod_? 

lIy JOy. grow burdelJllOme, I shan t support it. 
JulM. SypIau, /iIre"eU. I'll heaoe, and try to lind 

S- blOIIt ocouion, tbat _y set me rigllt 
I. Cato'. thoughts. I'd rather "ve lIIat man 
Approvo my iIeeds, than worlD Cor myadmiren. [&iI. 
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80 CATO. ACT ,. 

SliP';' Young .en IIIIOn give, and sOon (orget alfronta ; 
Oldage...is .1010 in bolh-A falae old traitor!-
These words, ruh boy, may chance to cost thee dear. 
My beart had saill lome foolish fondness for tbee, 
But hence, 'ai. gone! I give it to the winde: 
CEsar, I'm wholly thine.-

Enter SBJ4PIlONIV8. 

All hail, Sempronine! 
Well, Cato's senate is resoly'd to wait 
The fory of a siege, hefure it yields. 

Sem. Syphax, we both were on the verge of 'ate ; 
Locius declar'd for peace, and terms were olf'er'd 
To Cato, by a messenger from CEsar. 

Syph. Bot how stands Cato? 
&in. Thou bast I88n mount Atlas: 

Whilst storms and tempesll tbunder on ill brows, 
And oceans break their billows at ill feet; 
It stands anmoy'd, and glories in ita height: 
Such i. tbat haolthty man i his torring sool, 
'Midst all the shoclis and mjuries of fortuue, 
Rises sOJM!rior, and looks down on Ca!aar. 

SuP/.. Bot what's thi. _nger? sein. I've praetia'd with bim, 
And fOllud a m8l101 to let tlie victor know, 
That Syphu and Sempronius are his friends. 
But let me now examine in my tllrn ; . 
Is Joha fix'd? 

Syph. Y _but it is to Cato. 
rYe tried tbe force of ey'ry reason on bim, 
Sootb'd and c&resa'd; heen angry, _th'd again; 
Laid safety, life, and interest in his light; 
But all are vain, he IComa them all for Cato. 

Sem. Well, 'ais no matler ;we .hall do without him. 
Syphax, I now may hope, thou bast forsook .' 
Thy Juha'. cause, and wiabest Marcia mine. 

Syph. Maysbe betbineas fast as thou wonldslhan ber. 
But are thy troops prePlU"d for a revolt? 
Does the sediaion calob from mall to mao, 
ADd ron among the raub? . 
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RCENE 1. CATO. 31 

The&;::,:ti~~; i!d":;~~ ~"r friends, l§,at spreal§ 
Marmurs and dillCOntents among the 80ldie .... i 
They connl tbeir toilsome marcbea" long fatigues, 
Unul"~ Castinf"" rad wiER ~,,','" no 

~~hi:::!eL:r~~~~'"~~lr:':b::~ate-boule. 
W~' ,:~~:~~"e~~I!~r':':,,~~b~~ ~~,::diau troops 
And, fr _ fr"r"rron, t:rr:mr tbee" 
§ laugl: to _ how your unshaken Catn 
Will look ap;iIast, while unforeseen deotructiun 
Poon in upon him tbul frmA every rid,. 

Sot, Onr ::ide Nnrnil:lan wArE"r: extend, 
Sadden th' impetuoul hnrricanes descel)d, 
Wheel throar;h th' air, h. circling eddie. play, 

~d:I:::a S:;til:~ "iidb~~~,:,l::~s inrrd" } 
Sees the dry desert all aroood bim M, 
Alad, HlO&her'd in the dusty whirlwind, dies. 

{KRJreunt • 

• 



, ACT THE THII!D. 

SCENB I. The Palace. 

Enter MARCUS and PORTIUS. 

Marc. Tha,nka to my stars, I have not rang'd ahont 
The wilds of life, ere I conld find a friend; 
Nature first poiuted oot my Portius to me, 
Aud early taught me, by her secret force, 
To love thy penon, ere I knew thy merit, 
'fill what was instinot, grew up into friendship. 

Par. Marcus, the friendships 01" the world are oft 
Confed'racies in vice, or leagues of pleasnre ; 
Ours has severest yirtue for ita baais, 
And snch a friendship ends not but with life. 

Marc. Portiul, tbou know'st my soul in all its weak-
ness; 

'fhen, pr'ytbee, spare me on its tender .ide; 
Indulge me but in love, my otber passions 
Shall rise and rail by virtue'. nicest rules. 

POT. Wben love's well tim'd, 'ti. not a fault to love. 
The Blrong, tbe brave, the virtnous, and tbe wise, 
Sink in thO 60ft captivity together. 

Google ---



.' 
SCENS 1. CATO. 3.'l 

MfIf'C. AI.., tlloa talk'.t like one that noftr felt 
Th' impatient tllrobe and longings of a soul, 
'l1Iat panlS and reacboa after ai.taot good ! 
A lover doee not live hy vulgar time: 
Believe me, Portioa, in lDy Lucia'. ahaeboe 
Lire hugs upon me and becomes a burden j 
Aad yet, when I be~old the oharmillg maid, 
I'. taD ti_IIlOl'fl'UadODO; while ho_and lear, 
ADd grief, and rage, aud love, rise up'ar onDe, 
ADd with nriety of pain distract me. 

p",.. What can thy Portio do to give thtte helpP 
Mtm:. Portia., thou ofteaJorattherair one's preaenll6j 

Thea uadertake my caase, and plead it to her 
Witll aU the atreodll aad heat of elOC(aenoe 
Fntemallove and friendship ClUI ioaplre. 
Tell ... thy bJ:otber languilliea to death, 
Aad fades a_y, and withers in hi. bloom; 
That be forgelS hi. sleep, and loathes hi. food, 
That yoath, and health, aod war, are joyless to 11m j 
Describe his ansiou. days, aod reatl_ nights. 
ADd all tlte IonaenlS tlnIt thoa -,,, me anfl'er. 

p",.. Marcus, I beg i~ give me not au oIice 
That auilS with me 10 Ill. Thou koow'at my temper. 

Marc. Wilt thOll behold me Roking io my woes, 
ADd wilt thou not reach eat a friendly ann, 
To raUe .e fl'Olll uddat this pluage or sorrows? -

p",.. Marea., thou camt not uk what I'd refnae i 
Bat here, belie't'e Die, I've a thousand reasons-

.Jl/II'C. I kllOw thou'lt 8&y my JllllliOIl'S oot of seuon, 
That 0.10'. IPMt eU1IIpie and miafortnoea 
SItoald both _pire 10 drive it from my thoa~ts. 
Bat whal.'s aU tIti.. to OIIe that lovel I:ke me? 
o Purtins, Portioa, from my .ouIl wish 
Tbou didat but koow thyself what 'ti, to love I 
TItea wealdal thon pity and ... ist thy brother. 

PM'. What .houla I do? If I disclose my pusioo, 
Oar frieadahip', at an eud j if I con_I it, 
The world will ~l me (alae 10 friend and brother. 

[AriJe. 
M.rc. Bot _. where Laoia, at her woated liour, , 

c 
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CATO. ACT 3. 
Amid the cOQI. of yon high marble arch, . 
Bnjoy. tbe nooll-<lay breeze I Observe /1er, Portius; 
'nIat face, that shape, tbose eyes, tbat heav'n of beauty! 
Observe ber well, and blame me if thou oaosL 

Por. She _ UB, and advanoea--
Marc. I'U withdraw, . 

And leave you for awhile, Remember, Portius, 
Thy brother's Jill depend. upon thy tongue. [E,tit. 

Enter LUCIA. 

Lucia. Did not I 888 yonI' brother Marcus here? 
Why did be fly ther.1aoe, and shnn my presence? 

PM. Oh, Lucia, anguage i. too faint to show 
His rage of love; it preys upon bis life; 
He pines, be aickeDl, '"' des~rs, he dies I 

LUcia. How wilt thou guard thy honour, in the sbock 
Of love and friendship:? Think betimes, my Portiaa, . 
Think bow the naptilll tie, that mig/It ensure 
Our mutual bliss, would raise to such a height 
Thy brother's grief., as might perhaps destroy him. 

Por. Alas, poor youth! What dOlt thou thiok, my 
Locia? .. . 

Hil gen'r~~8. open, und~ning heart 
Has lIegg'd his riYal to solicit fOr him! 
Then do not strike him dead .with a denial. 

Lucia. No, Portius, no' I see tI,y ~ter'8 tears, 
Thy rather'a anguisb, and ti.y brother's death. . . 
In the pursuit of our ill-fated 10V8S: 
And, Portius, here I swear, to beav'n I Iwear, 
To heav'n, and all the powers that judge mankind, 
NeYer to mix my pligh~ hands WIth thine,· . 
While such a cloud of mischief hangs npon us; 
But to fOJ'get our loves. and drive tJiee out . 
From all my thonght.-as far as I am able. 

PM. What bast thou said ?.,-J'm thunderstruck-recall 
Those hasty words, or I am lost for ever. 

Lucia. Has not the vow already pass'd my lips? 
The gods have heard it, and 'tis seaI'd in heav'n •. 
Mayall the vengeance that was ever .pour'd 
Qo. perjo"d heads o'erwhelm me if I brellk it I 
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ICIUIB 1. CATO. 3S 
Pw. Yllt'd io astonishment, I pm 1l)IOII thee, 

Like ODe jut bllllled by a stroke Crom heay'D, 
Who J'&I!ts Cor breath, aDd ltilFeDB, yet alive, 
III dniildfDI looks; a monDment of wrath! 

lMcia. 'OdDk, Portins, tbiak thon lee'lt thy dying 
brother 

Stabb'd at his ~ and all belmear'd with blood, 
SlonDiog at hea"'and thee, Thy awful sire 
Steroly demudl the cau.." th' acouned callie 
TIIat robs him of his 100 :-farewell, my Portiul! 
Fuewell, though death is in the word-for eyer! 

Pur. TIloa mOlt Dot go ; my ioul still hoyen o'er thee, 
ADd ean't get 10010. 

Lucia. If the firm POrtiul shak. 
To hear of parl.iug, think what Lucia suWen I 

Pw. 'Tis troe, unrulBed and aeroDe, I'Ye met 
TIle _00 accidents of lif.; buIIulre . 
Bach au uuJook'd-for storm of ill. fall. 00 me, 
It beats dowo all my Itreogth, I canoot bear it. 
We .ast not part. . 

Lucia. What dOlt thou say? Not part! 
But thou Corgot the yOW that I haye made? 
Are DOt there ,heaYeol, aDd gods, that thuDder o'er us ~ 
But -. thy brother MarcUI beud. thil way; 
I Bieken at the aighL Oooe more, farewell, 
Fuewell, aud know thou wroOl'lt me, if thou &hio"'sl, 
B __ love, or ever grief, like mioe.. [bit. 

Enter MA Revs. 
JCmoc. Portiaa, what hopes? How stands she? am I 

doom'd 
To liCe or death ? 

Pw. What wouldlt thOQ have me say? . 
Jf/D'C. Thy dowllCUt· looks, and thy disorder'd 

thoughts, 
Tell me my fate. I uk not the luooeII 
II~ _ has fouod. 

Pw. I'm grie .. d I undertook iL 
M.rr. WJiat, dOlll the barbaroas maid iDBalt my heart, 

lIy achiul &.n, and triamph in my pains? 
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36 CATO.· .ACT 3. 
PM. A-1, you're too suspiCioul in your griefs; 

Luoi., though aworn never to think of 10YII, 
Compusioaatea your paine, and pili. you. 

MMe. Colllpuaion.t81 my palua, and pili8l1llO I 
Wh.t ia oompuaion when 'tis void of love? 
Fool that I -. to chooae 10 cold. friend 
To nrge myoauae!-Compauion ..... mypainl! 
Pr'ythee what art, what rliet'rio didil tbon UIlO 
To gain this mighty boon?-8he piti81 mel 
To ODe that uk. the warm returns of love, 
Compuaion'. cruelty, 'til ICOrD, ,tis death--

Par. Marcaa, no more; haYe 1 deaen'd this treat
ment/ 

M&'I'C. What have I said? Oh, POrtiUI, oh forgive me ! 
A lOul, esuperale in ills, fall. out • 
With every ihing-ill friend, illelt:-but, bah! , . r Shouu and Trumpet •• 
What meana th.t shout, big wiUi the lOund. of war? 
What new alarm? [SIiOuu and Trumpets rep6llted. 

Par. A seoond,louder yet, 
Swells in the wind, .ud comea more full upon us. 

Marc. Oh, fur lOme glorious caDle to faU in haUlol 
Lucia, thou but undone me: thy diad.i.., 
Hu broke my heart: 'tis death must give me _. 

Par. Qui"", let us hence. Who knows if Cato'. life 
Stands lure? Oh, Marcus, I am warm'd; my Mart 
~pa at the trumpet's voice, and burDe for glory. 

(&eu,lf. Trumpet. and .hooting. 

SCBNE II. Bifore the Serme-hoa.e. 
ERtn' SEKPRO!lIVS, with the Leader. qf tile Mutmy. 

Sem. At length the winds are raia'd, the Itorm blows 
W h! 

Be it your ~, my friends, to keep it up 
In all ill fury, and direct it right, 
Till it has spent illelf on Cato's head. 
Mean wlnle, 1'\1 herd among his friends, and seem 
Olle of the Dumber, tha, wbate'or arrive 
My friend. and fellow-soldierl may be ~. (Erit. 
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SCIUlli: t. CA.'ro. 37 
1 LetMl. We are all..re; SemproDius it Oar trieod. 

fTrvmpd$. 
Bat, hark, Cato 8D1era. Bear up boldly to liim ; . 
Be lure you heat him down, and bind liim fast; 
This day will 8Dd onr toils. 
Fear nothing, for Semproninl is onr friend. 

TrutnpeCl. Be-miterSElIIl'BONIVS, with CATO, LvcIve, 
POBTIUS, MABCUS, and Guards. 

CGto. Where are thoee bold, intrepid SOOB of war, 
That greatly tom thei'r back. upon the foe, 
And to their general send a brave de6uoe? 

SerA. Corse on their dastard soob, they stand aston-
ish'd I [.Ande. 

CAt". Per6dious men! And will yoo thus diaJioaolU' 
Yonr put exploits, and solly all yonr _rs? 
Why coold not Cato fall 
Without your guilt? Behold, ungratefol men, 
Behold my bosom naked to yoor sword. 
And let the man that', injor'd strike the blow. 
Wlliola of yoo a1lsnspects tbat he is wron~'d, 
Or thinks he BUfFers greater ills than Cato. -
Am I distinguiah'd from yon bot by toils, 
Saperior toils, and heavier weight of_? 
Painfnl I're-emioonoe! 

SerA. ComDBion to the viUains! all is lost! - r .And". 
CAto. Hence, wortbl_ men! hence! and oomPlain to 

Cesar, 
You could not undergo the toil of war, 
Nor bear the bardabipa that yoor leader bore. 

uu:. See, Cato, see the onhappy menl they weep! 
Fear and remorse, and IOrroW for their crime. 
Appelii' in e,,'ry look, ad plead for mercy. 

CatD. Learn to be honest men, give up yoar leaders, 
And pardon shall desoend 011 all the reaL 

&tit. Cato, oommit these wretobN to my oare j 
First let them each be broken on tho rack 
Then, with what lifo remains, imeal'd, and loR 
To writhe at leisure, mud the liloody stake j 
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38 .CATO. ACT 8. 

There let them hlD{. IDd taint the lOuthern wind. 
Tbe parbltmI of theIr crime will learn ohedienoe. 

OutD. Forbear, SemproDiaa! __ tbey soft"er death, 
But in Jheir deatbs remember they are men; , 
Lucio .. the base, degen'rate age requires 
Severity. . . 
When by jnst vengeance guilty moriaIs perilh, 
!!'he 2011. behold theponisbment with pfeasure, 
And lay tb' uplifted thunderbolt aside. 

Bem. Cato, I execote thy will with pleasore. 
CutD. MelD while, we'll sacrifice toliberl1" 

Rememher, 0 my mendi! the lawI, the rights, 
The gen'rool plan of power deliver'd down 
From age to age by yoor renown'd forefathers 
(So dearly bougbt, the 'price of 10 much blood): 
Ob, let it never perish In your bauds! 
But pioualy tranamit it to your obildreu. 
Do thou, great liberty, inspire our lOUis, 
And make our lives in thy poaaessiou happy, 
Or our deatba glorions in thy just defenoe. 

[&eunt CatD, &-C. 
1 Leaa. Semproniua, you have aclid like .fonnel! 

One would have thonpt 1'00 had been half In eamest. 
Sem. Villain, aland oft·; base, grov'Jing, wortbl_ 

wretcheo, 
Mongrels in facUon, poor fainl-bearted traitors I 

t Lel,la. Nay, now you oarry it too far, Sempronios! 
Tbrow oft" the mask, there are none bere bot mends. 

Sem. Know, villainl, ,.hen luch paltry alavea preswne 
To mix in treason, if the plot SUOOeedI, 
Tbey're thrown neglected by; but, if it fails, 
They're Inre to die like dogs, as you Ihan do. 
Here, take tbeae factions monltel'll, drag them forth 
To auddeu deatb. 

1 Lead. Nay, since it oomes to thil-· 
&rr,. Dilpatcb them quick, but fint pluck out their 

ton&:'l"' 
Lest witb theu dying breath the1' lOW sedition. 

[&cullt GuimIB,lIIith the Leaden uf the MKtiRy. 
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Enter SYPHAX. 

3£iirJ:;,!;%!,:~~e::ilZ:n:::!t:::d, E'~.";:H"d a3m'live 
M 1 troops are moonted; 

{:v!,~~,=~&:,;!: ~::'eU!;:"::: tE~!!, 1&is goard, 
And hew down all that woold oppose oor passage. 

M~i~9~:f~§.i~~~lfffe~~![!~~:~::~? 
;;;em. 'ibink not tb;f K"rtoDlZ can ever feol tbe son 

Unmanly warmtb"and tenderDess of love. 
8,V,Vhax, I 10D,V Eo eE",,¥, thai haog'vSI mai,E, " 
AnlZ ben,E her stubborn virtDe to my passion: 
Wbea I ial"egone tbos far, I'd cast ber oW. 
~~:~ ::''';b~ ~:Iybf!!': th", find I"" oOi, 

Sem. Bnt bow to galD admission? F.or_ 
",iv'n f" no" bot J,ha amE her ,Vmthe"&l, 
~1a. Tbon ahalthave Juha'sdress aod Juba'sguards; 

r:.!!~ra,;!:c~:;,:! ~:::!d:~:l:,~::b ' 
Serra. Hearns, what a tbougbt is there! Marcia's m, 

own! . 
H""W wiEk my 'v,80m "mell wE"b a'*,,'ous ,1"y, 
Wben I behold her strogglin$ in my arms, 

~;:::e~~:::lZ':.-;!~: !i~ ~l~:::~dg,!::~s, 
Pant in her. b...,..', and ftrl in her face! 

:j1:: =:d~u~!:::::' ::l2;~;tt!x maid; :rbere grimlyl8lil'~,pleas'~ "itbtb~ ~uteoo!)'me~ 
h~,!" eB!",V'd J!"9!" his ,!lJllIhl,!" an" ''*1 S22m. L ",retlln, 



Aur THE FOURTH. 

SCBNE L A Chamber. 

Enter LUCIA and MARCIA. 

L1ICi& Now tell me, Marcia, tell me from thy soul, 
If thou believ'tt 'tis posaible for woman 
To Buffer greater ills tban Lucia Buffers? 

M..,.cia, Ob, Luoia, Lucia, migbtm, big .woln h .... t 
Vent all it. grief., and give a looae io sorrow, 
Marcia c~uld answer thee in li,b., keep p"ce . 
Wilb all thI woes, and count out tear fllr tear. 

Lucia. I know tbou'rt dOOlu'd alike to be bt'/ov'd 
By Juba, and tby father. friend, Semproniu.: 
But wbich of tbOle haa pow'r to charm like Portius! 

M..,.cia. Still I mu.t beg thee not to name Sempronius. 
Lucia, 1 like not that loud, boi.t'rou. lOLl!. 
J uba, to all the brav'ry of a hero, 
Adds aof't.est love and sweetness: he, I own, 
Might make indeed tbe proudest woman bappy. 

t.ucia. Butabould tbisfathergive you to Sempronia.? 
Marcia. I dare not tbink he will: but if he sbould

Wby wilt thou add to aU tbe griefs I suffer, 



sca.a 1. CATO. 41 
lmagi ..... y iII .. .oo fancied tort_? 
I hear the lOund of feet! They mareh thia way ! 
Let us retire, and try if we can drown 
Hach IOfter tbought in __ of preeent dUiger: 
Wilen lo,e once pleada admiHiOD to our headllo 
ID .pite of all the virtuea we oan hoast, .~ 
The womRn that deliberatea ia loat. ," ,_eIlnt. 

~ 

Enter S.MPRONIVS, drll$,ed like J UBA, with Numidian 
Guard •• 

&m. Tbe deer ia lodg'd, I've track'd her to ber 
cOYert. , 

Be .are you mind the word, and, when I give it, 
Rub in at once, Uld aei., u.PDn yonr prey. 
How will the young Numidiim rave to _ 
Hia miatreu losl! 11 anght CJi)uld glad my lOul, 
Beyoad th' OIIjoyment of ID bright a prise. ' 
'1'woold be to torture that young, gay barbarian. 
-But hark! what DoiR! Death to my hopei I 'lia be, 
'1'ia Juba's I8If! there ia but one way left-:-
He .. ust be murder'd,·and a puaage cuL 
Tbrough thOlO hia guarda. 

!:titer JVBA, IDith Guards, 
Julia. What do I_? Who', tbia tbat daresulllll'p 

The guard. &ad habill of Numidia'. prince? 
&111. One lbat WIS horn to IDDDrp thy 1UT0gance, 

PreaamptuoUi youth!, , 
Juba. What can lbia mean? Sem~nin.! 
Sem. MYlword sballauswe. U-. Have at thy heart. 
JubG. Nay, thea, beware thy owa.proud, barbarons 

man. [They ./Whc; 8eJIIpt'Dliiw falls. 
Sent. CnrlO oa I8ylllrs! ADa llben doom'd to faU 

By a boy'. baad, dUligur'd in a vile 
Numicliao dreis, and for a worlhleaa woman? 
Goda, I'm di.traeled! lhia. my cloae of life! 
Ola, for a peal of thoder, that would make 
Barth, _, aud air, and heav'u, and Cato tremble! 

. rDiei. 
JubG. With whala.pring his furino'lDoI broke loose, 
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And Jeft the limbs still qniv'ring on the ground! 
Hence Jet n. carry oft' those slaves to Cato, 
That we may there at length unravel all 
Thi. dark design, this mystery of fate. 

[Ed JubIJ; lIiI Gt.wmlI tiJIcmg those rf SemproniUl 
~ Q.I Priloner •• 

Enter LUCIA IJRd MARCIA. 

Luci& Snre 'tw .. the 01 .... of awords; my troubled 
Is so out down, and sunk amidst its 10rrowl, [heart 
It throbs with fear, and aches at ev'ry sound.' ' 
Ob, Marcia; Rould thy brothers, Cor my sak_ 
I dIe away with horror at the thought! 

MIJl'Cia. See, Luoia, 188 ! here's blood! here'. blood 
and murder! 

Ha! a Numidian! Heav'n preserve tbe prince! 
The faoe lies muftled nJ» witoin the garment, 
But, ah! death to my ailfht! a diadem, 
And royal rohe.1 0 goo.! 'tis he, 'ti. be! 
Juba lie. dead before UI! 

, Lucia. Now, Marcia, now oall up to th'y assiltanoo 
Thy wonted strength and oonstanoy of mnd; 
Thou oanst not put it to a greater trial. 

M",.cia. Lucia,lookthere,and wouderatmypatien08; 
Hav;e I not cause to rave, and beat my breast, 
To reud my. heart with grief, and ruu distraoted? 

,Luci .. Whatoan I think,oraay,to give thee comfort? 
M",.cia. Talk not of oomfort; 'ti. for lighter ill.: 

Behold a sight that strike. all oomfort dea4. 

Enter JUBA, unperceived. 
I will indnlge my sorrows, and give way 
To "II the pangs aud fury of despair'; 
That mau, that beat of men deserv'd it from me. 

JubIJ. What do I bear? and was the false SomproDiua 
That beat of meD? Oh, had I faWn like him, 
And,oould have'heen thns mourn'd, I had heeD bap,~. 

[Aride. 
MIII'Cia. 'Tis Dot in fate to ease my tortnr'd breut. 

Ob, he w .. all made up of love and oharma! . 
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SCETETEl 

Whatever maid coald wish, or mao admire: 
Delight of ev'ry eye; wben be appear'd, . 
A secret pleasore gladden'd all that saw bim. 
Ob, Jub,,?~~oba! . 

J""". '&El '&14t means Did she 
.F"fr,14? 

M4444.'4El14. Fe,,'s dead, knew h0414 
k,,,'.~ him; 

Locia, w~o knows bot his poor, bleeding heart, 
Amidst its agouiea, remember'd Marcia, 
And the lut words he otter'd call'd me croel! 
Alu! he'knew not, hapless yooth, he knew not 
Marcia's whole sool was foil of hwe aod Juba! 

J,14lF'£K. 'S14lFh"re am I? .k" 5. th"4£' or am ind""S 
WhEE, h5."'14!" thinks? AKl Hfre,tum round 

M""h". dear remah"" "y' ch" most 101"42 
Nor modeaty nor virtue here forbid 
A lut embrace, while thus--

J ~ See, Marois, see, [Throwing hilllleif btfore her. 
Tbe happy Joba Uvea! he Uvea to.catch 
Tbat d,_ "",brace, aod ,,,to,,, It too 

:~:~Z;':{;:~:;~!44 of lIve. 

Jfrfrk"f14 ",,,,tch, 
Disgois'd·Uko Jolla 00 a cora'd desigo. 
I could not bear 
To leave thee in the neighboorhood of death, 
Bot flew. in all the baste of love, to find thee; 

EI;~~~~. 
Its weak reatraiuts, and bums in its fulliultre. . 
I canDOt, if I woold, conceal it from tbee. 

JubG. My joy, my best belov'd, my only wish! 
How .... 11 1 speak the transport of my sonl? . 

M"",4£", ±'4Eloia, thy arm. t41444t to my ap"""'4444%. 

IIZAdbyGOOg 



CATO. ACT 4. 

q lb, I blll§" thing iii!iat Hi§ii§ said, 
Hut wresi"iffi tbe oOllf§ll"§ion fmm me; 
Go on, Qnd prosper in tbe patbs of bouour. 
Tb y virtue win excuse m.1 passion for thee, 

Hnd m§km §be gods PiiOpitiTt:'i:::~T~i§~and fii§Cia. 

J .. ba. I am 10 blest, I fear 'tis all a dream. 
Fortune, tbou now bast made amends for all 

~~!ar::~tn~t~~~;~ ~r~r~~:;':1;t~:::p~~wn§ 
Juba will never at his fa", repine: 
Let Caesar bave the world, if Marcia's mine. [&it. 

SCEHk§ H. 
BeJure the Palace. A March at a.Rirtaoce. 

EnIti HATO §"ii"id LtlCH"" 
Luc. ft §;Sind as"iimi§b'd! 'Wiffiffit, tbe Semi?§Siiiin •• 

Tbat still broke foremost through the crowd of Pa"idotB. 
As witb a hurricane of zeal tranlporled, 
And vi§imm. ev'" ti? madne±iii'" 

Cafo, Ti§st miii ,,§§cius, . 
tkor ohi! iffiiBcord§ Wiie prg"iiiiid Buch !:§imes, 
Socb monstrous crimel, I am 8urpris'd at nothing. 
-Ob, Lucius, I am sick of tbis bad world! 
Tbe dayEEht and lun giii"iiiii painf!:! me. 

Enter PORTItlS. 
Bnt see where Portius comes: what me&DII this has",? 

W?or~§tI§!it::t§ i;~i..:,I::-:i"'E? 
I bring such neWB .swill ailliot my faEier. 

Cafo. Has Caesar sbed mcre Roman blood? 
Pur. Not 10. 

TI!e e~:;;t:;:tf~tti:!:ps~;~!it!!:1 ii~;ti: 
Flew off at once witli hiB Nomidian horse 

'r~a~~ .oo~alr.dte, '::;'h~!:~~:~ ~:I:!h: walch; 



CATO. 

arm aloft, and troudl y 

*",',c#;"!hOlIK:'a~ rs!t ,::~::~~,~:;l£4'S' 
fuiarou8 acts a Roman's ~c§, 

. ' [&it PortitJI. 
-Lucius, the torrent bears too bard upoo me: 
Justioe gives way to force: the oooqoer'd world 
Is Coraar'a! Cato has no b08ine .. ill it. 

Lac. While pride, oppressioo, and iojostice reign, 
n.e world will still demaod her CatQ's preseDCe. 
10 pity to mankiod sobmit to OI.sar, 
And recoocile thy mighty 80ul to liCe. 

eato. Would Lociol have me live to Iwell tbe number s:::: :; :~~':.t::~i§c;'m 
sEctor never will impose 

CL~~~,'~~~~~, ,,,§La. Hil enemies ooc£ccc 

~S~~~~oo.".ry 
AI .. , poor prince! hia fate d~ea oompuaioo. 

Enter JUBA. 

Jvba. I b1UH, and am coofoUJIded to appear . 
Before thy preseoce, Caw. 

Cat". Wbat's tby crime? 
Juba. I'm a Numidiao. 
Cat". Aod a brave-oue too. Thou balta RoDian BOOI. 

i~~~~r:~:f;~~f~;;;:;""§ 
",,,o'roul tbol to comfosS 
~!ist to give appIan.., wi",,,,,, 

",floee, bas stood the test 

j:::b:=t,t:~r~:'lh§ 
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EH£er PORT1U£~ 
£~Of\ Milixfoiton££ 00 misfortune I grief on grief! 

My brother Marcos-
Pat~£~ ££££d££lm£ bax he £lon£? 

H .. be forsook his post? Has be giv'n wa~? 
D£,£~ bil lo£k tzme£? Oll~ IL££P 1£££ thllm7l£lI&£ 

pOf" ~ Scarlll' b.ad~ ~llen my fatb.er, bot I ~_t him 
Borne on £lbe i££lez££s £££ hii 80iVI?£l£g xo},£ l£lrli 
Bil£atlil_ and pal£l, a£zd cover'd o'er with~woond •• 
Long, at the bead of bis few £££i\Jlfol frienilx, 
He 8tl£~xd £1,e ihode of a ££bol££ b££xt of rOCi, 
Till, obstinately. brave, and bent on death, 

OP8:;~'t,:i;t:;;~~~mlesi be pre£££ly l£lU~ 
POf~. N£~r did b££ faRl, oo£or££ 

Hix 8i£££rd bad }>ie£~£'d tbro££gb the false hearl of Sypbax. 
Y~nd~r ~e lies. ~ Isawt~b",,!,y ~i£or 

GiC':a~: ~b':k~g:o't"::~l;,:; :~~~: 3!~:b~~ duty. 
-Port£08, wh£l" I ££m PelL££!i be su£££ y££££ p£i~ 
His orn near mine. 

l'0f". Long ££ay tbey ke<ip azunPLr 1 
£££UC~ O¥li Ci£o, Lrm thy IOlLl with all its patience; 

See wbere the corpse or tny dead son appzuac¥les£ 
TilL oiz£zezz azzd z££na£lLrB, illazzg'd, 
Have gather'd roood it, aod attend it weeping. 

Dead March. CATO meets the Corpse. LUCIUS, Sena
X1ZT., GU1"ds, fe, atttndilzg. 

Calli Wt\cgme, my sozz! Here la}' him down, mp 
" erie.ods, ~ "~' • • 

F£££Il££ m}' SlgZ,t, £l£at t mll}> VZ£lW ilt Il£zsof£z 
The bloody corse, and coont those glorious woond~. 
-£££0))£ bOf£OL£llll ££ dellth, ££hZ1ZZ e£££n'z£ by llir£zze! 
Vl;'ho would not be that yootb? Wbat pity is it, 
T£at we cao lile blLt,ll£loo to zzrv£ OUi coz£££tn I 
- \Vh? s;t£ tmz sadnet~i Oll YOlir bZ"OW8, m}' f'ieods? 
I should ba,ve£'I~sb'd ~f Cal?'~boose ilad stood 
Siiorl£, amz lIl£lLrll£z£'d I£l a lJIVZl Wlli. 
Poruu8, bebold thy brother. and remember 

[ IZAd ...;( 1.Q.1 





48 CATO. ACT 4. 
Portiol, draw _: l8y 8011, thou oil hut _0 
Thy sire engaa"d in a corrupted alale, 
Wrestling wiilt "ioe aBd faCtion: DOW thoo _t me 
~nt, overpower'd, deapairiDIf of au_; 
Let me unae t_ to reb-eat boti_ 
To thy paternal _t, the Sabine field; 
Where the !treat Censor toil'd witb hia own Land., 
And all our frnr;al allCllftton were bl_'d 
In humble virtues, aod a rural life; 
There Ihe retir'd, pray for tbe peaoe of Rome; 
Cootent thyself to be obllCllrely good. 
WheD vice prevail., and i.pioua men bear 8way, 
The post of hOBour ia a private alation. 

Por. I hope my father does not reoom_d 
A life to Portiua Ihat he ICOrAl him1l81f. 

Cato. Farewell, my friends I If there be any of yOQ, 
W bo dare not trust the viotor'a oJ_ency, 
Know there are ahips prepar'd, by my command. 
That shall convey yoo to the wisb'd-Ibr port. 
II there aogbt eJ8e, my friends, I can do for yoo ~ 
The conqueror dra"'l near. Ooce more, farewell I 
If e'er ... e Dleet hereafter, we Ihall meet 
In happier olimes, and 00 a safer Ibore, 
Where c-u DO"er ahall apJM!llUlh UI more. 

f.Po~ to .. dMtl &n. 
There the brave yoolh, with ove of ".rloe fir'd, 
Who greatly in iii, coontry" caoae OlIpir'd, .-
Shallli.aow be conquer'd. The firm {'BIriot there, 
Who made the welfare af mankiod bIa care, . 
Thoogb still by factioa, "ice, and rOrloBe croat, 
ShaH find the goO'roUI labour ..... Bot lOlL 

[DtIIIl J(an:h. &tutlt in fUfuwal P,.ocusion. 
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ACT THB FIFTH. 

SCENB J. .A Chamber. 

eno aoltu~ rittiftg in a tlwuehiful Posture; in his 
Hand, Pla&e's Boole on the rmmortality '!! the Soul. 
A drtIIDII SvJard on the Table, by him. 
Cato. It mnst he IO-Plato thou reason'st well

BI .. whence this pl_ing hope, this fond desire, 
Thill longing after iinmortality? ,_ 
Or whence this IleCret dread, and inward horror, 
Of falling into nought? Why sbrinks the .oul 
BlIck on heraelf, and .tartlea at destrnction? 
'I'ia the di"inity tbat stira within us; .' 
'I'ia hea,,'n itaelr that points out an hereafter, 
Aad inuma .... eternity to man. 
Bternitl! thou pleasing, dreadful thought! 
TIaroogb what nriety of nntried being, 
Tbrou,b what pew acenes and changes mnst we pa.~p 
The wide, the unbounded prospectliea before me: 
Bat shadows. clouds, and darkness, rest upon it. 
B_ will 1 I.old. If there'. a power above UI 
(Aad that there is, all nalUre criel aloud 

.8 



50 CATO. ACT 5. 
Throogh all her worb), ho lIIoH.delight in MOO; 
And tliat which lao delights in mOllt be happy. 
But wlaen, or where I-this world wu made for Ceur : 
I'm weary.of conjectnrea-thia must end thom. 

r Laying hil Hand on his Swurd. 
Thus am I donbl1 arm'iI: my dealh and life, 
My hane and antidote. are both before _. 
This in a moment brings me to .. end.; . 
But this informs me 1 shall neyer die. 
Tlae soul, aecor'd in her oxioltenoe, smiles 
At tbe drawn dagg!lr, and defies ita JKlint. 
The stars .baIl fade away, the Inn blmself 
Grow dim with ese. and nature link in yean, 
Bot thoo ahalt ftourish ia iDllBortsl youth, 
Unhurt amidst tbe war of elenlents, 
The wreck oC matter, and lho oruh of world •• 
Wbat means Ibis beavinea that hangs opon me? 
This letlaargy that creeps through aU m,. senses? 
Nature oppress'd andbarrass'd out with care, 
Sinka down to rest. This once I'll favoor her, 
That Illy awaken'd sou) may take Iier Oil{hl, 
Renew'd in aU her slrengtli, and froaIt WIth life, 
An off'ring lit Cor hea,,'D. Let guill or fear 
Disturb man's rest, Cato UOWI neither of lhem. 
Indiff'renl in hill choice to sleep or die. 

Enter PORTIUS. 

But, bat who's tbis? my son! Why this inlrnsioD~ 
Were riot my orders lbat I would be private? 
Why am I disobey'd? 
. Por. Alu, m! Catber! 
What meaus this aword, this inslrument of death 1 
Let me oon"ey it bence. 

Cato. Ruh yuntb, forbear! 
Por. Ob, let tho pray'rs, lb' entreaties of your. 

friends, • 
Their tears, their oommon danger, wrest it from you I 

CatD. Wooldst thou howy me? Wouldsl thou gi,," 
me 01' . 

A slave, a captive, into Calaar'. banda~ 
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Retire, and I~ obedienoe to a "ther. 
Or know, yoo.~lIIa_ 

P... Look oot tbOB ltemly 00 me; 
Yoa Imow I'd -rather die tIU ~ you. 

CaIo. ;;n.; well! .pn I'. -..erof myaelt'. 
Now, CIeIar,lettlay tnIepII beletGIII'a-tes, 
And bar -* _'; thy ..... ·riag6leta 
O'enpread tile -. aH ~-.p fl'I'ry pon; 
Cato lbail open to himleU a puaage, 
And mocIr thy ho~.-

PIIr. [K~J 9b,IIil'I torwiye year lOB. 
Whoae P ~ .... y OBf1i ... Ob. my "tiler! 
How ... I 11II'I! it IllICIt the lilt time ' 
I rler aball oaII you we? Be lICIt diap1eas'd. 

, Ob. be IKIt aagry with me wbilllt I weep. 
btl, ill the .apish of roy heart. 'beeeeOh yell 
To quit the driiadfa) parpoae of yaRr _J! 

'51 

Cillo. TII08 but MIl eYer ro4NI UHl deliful. 
(FAlllwacirtg him. 

W., aot..y lOB, all will be wet! .po; , 
The ligbteoal ~, wIIom I han scMitrht to pI_. 
Will lllOOOtII' Ctdo. and pl'lllleH4l bia dti1dreB. ' 

p",.. YoorWCll'dsgiyeComfertto Bly droopiug heart. 
c..to. Porti ... ,thOa _"at rely apoa my cioadaot: 

By fathet will not l1li& _Lat milbecoIIIea him. 
Bot p. my _. ad _ if aught be 'If'aDling 
ABIoIq[ thy "tber'1 frieacIs; _ them embark~. 
Aad tell _ if tile wbJdl UJd leU befriend them. 
My ~ -:aiLe wei«b'd down with oare, and, ub \ 
neMAha-I" elll of a mOlllellt" eIeep. ' 

p",.. Mythoaght .. remoreat_.my~reviv_ 
[&ifCato. 

ERter BAllOU. 

011. Marcial Ob.IllY 1Iister.1Ili1l tbere'B-!J9pe 
Oar father wiMnot IIIIIIt away a life 
80 aeeclfal to .. all, &ad to hiscooolry. 
He is retir'd ~ 108mB to cherish 
'I\oap .. r.H .-He bas dispatcb'd me-benoe 
Willa ..... a mind.compM'd, 
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IS! As;T 5. 
RtO;];;;;;S fos £3;e 88fi;S7 of his fdends. 

Marcia, take care Ihat none disturb his slomberll. 

W:i:he::~~.t'J: !::br~;r.:n;:; ~:~;::, 
Banish his lorrows, and becalm bi. 8001 
'S:'S:iih easy remsmber aII I;is yiriIl;;;', 
A;;;ll shoA that g;J;;;dnesJ you, ;T,e! 

E"ter Lucu; 
Lucia; £3£3 here your f,lf;er, ]1;£l;Jcia, ;;;i;;;;ro is z;,to? 
MaTcia. Lucia, "r:ak low, be is relir'd to rest. 

Lucia, I feel A genl e dawning bnpe 

Rt'~i.::;~l::t~;;I~,bi;l~£:,:;:'~l:lnktilt Caw! 

~~;:'Yi:;,~:~,w~~.i :~f~l thoo::~: tremble! 
kill kilO", sot h,,, to will'S: at h;;;;;au fr;slILy, 
Or pardon weakness, tbal he never relt. 

Marcia. 'fbongh "tern and awful to Ihe foel of Rome, 

·~i;I;r.:i:~:~:~:i~~:i:~e~::',~::~:, 
Tb" kind;,; fatb:;,; J hg '" ever 2«;;;;nd !:;hg 

ILL'.ri:: i!ifi~h!;;~o~'::'~:~;;~j'~~e c;:?m;;:~· blest. 
~ol who know. Caw's tboogb~? _. 

;;;gbo~;:'~,~od~~~~~:;:;:!r ti.i::~?Of ,';;,l1m; ; 

Marcia. Let him but Iiye, commit the rest to beal"n. 

Ent;;, LUCI;:;::;; 

Luc. Sweet are tbe &IOIober& of the Yirtnons man! 
Ob, Marcia, I bave seen thy godlike falber; 

iuvA,'l:le sOPE'::rl. ,oul, 
it up ,11 ii' ,;;;gole]1; g;;ealn;;". 

refrelbinr;sleep is fal!'n;npou him: 

:;:";re"'!l;ld::~;: ;a~cc;:;e~8 ::~;';hi!o:;~!ll;b, 
He; smil'd," IUld cried, Calaar, thon cauat Dot hart me. ; 



ICBIIIB 1. CATO. • 53' 
Marcia. His mind ltill liboors with aome dreadfol 

thooghL 
Enter J11BA. 

Jaba. Looiol, the horsemen areretnro'd from Tiewinr 
The number, strencth, and posture of oO.r foes, 
Who OOW eucamp within a short hoor's march; 
On the high puiot of yoobrigbl western tower 
We ken iLem from afar; the aetliog soo 
PI .. ,. on their Ibiniog arms and boroish'd helmell~ 
A.ad COTen all thit field with gleams of fire. 

Lac. Marcia, 'lil time we slloold awake lby father. 
CInar is It ill dispos'd to give UI terms, 
.&ad waits at distauee till he bears froID Calo. 

Enter POBTl118. 

Portio .. thyloob I~ IOlDewhat of imporlance. 
What tidiogs doat tboo ~riog? Methinka I _ 
UDDBnaI glacio.,.. sparkle io thy eyes. 

p",.. l\Il was bUting to lhe port, where now 
Myl'atber'a friead .. im~eot for a puaage, 
A_ the li~riug wlUds, a aail arri,,'d 
From Pompey I 100, wbo, through tbe realms of Spain. 
Calls oot for vengeanee 00 his father's death. I 

A.lld roUlel the wbole nalioo op to arms. ' 
Were Calo at tlleir head, oooe 1D0re might Roma 
AMert her rights, aud claim ber liberty. ' 

[A grotm u helllNl. 
Bat, bark! wbat mans that groau?...:oli, give me wa" 
Aad let me 8y ioto Illy father'. preseuoe! [&1:. z..c. Calo, amidat bis slnmbers, thiuk. on Rome, 
.&ad, in the wild disorder of hi. 11001, 
)loarDl o'er his oouolry.-Ha! a second rr-
Hearn JCUArd DB all ! . 

M.r. A.Ju, 'tis not the voioe ' 
or one wbo sleeps; 'tis :£.uiziug paio
..,. deatIa i. in that 100 

Be-enter POIlTl11I. 

P",.. Oh.light of woe I 
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54 otto.' ACT 5. 
Ob, Marcia, wlaat "" fear>d is eome to pUll! 
Calo 1II1II fall'n uJIOn his sword--

Luc. Ob, Portiol, . 
lIide all the herrol'll of tby IBGarafui tale, 
And let WI guell the resL 

PM. I've raia'd bim ap, 
And pl&c'd bim in his oli&ir; wbore, pale and faiat, 
He gasps for breatb, and u bis life 11011'1 fro. iii •• 
DemaOOs to Bee bia friends. His servants, weeping, 
Obtoequioua to Lis order, heir bi" hit.ber !--

M. .... Ob, heav'n I usial lae in diu dretlllful hOIII', 
To pay the Iut sad dutiea to my fat1aer ! 

Cuo brought on in /J Chair. 
Julia. These are thy triomtlu, thy exploits, 0 c-ar! 
Luc. Now is Rome fall'n IBdeetlt ------. 
Cato. Here tlet me down--

Portioa, come near III&-Are my frien" emtIark'41 
Can any thing be thought of for their service? 
Whilst I yet Ii.e,~lmenot live in ?&in--
Ob, Luoios, arl thou borel-Thou ut too·~-
l.et this 0'" trienckbip live between oor oIW4Irea
Make Portiua baWY in lIby dngftter Lucia. 
Marcia, my daagltl«--
Ob, bend me for_rd!--IRha lovetl tt.ee, Marcia. 
A senator of Rollle, while Rome 1ilH'VW'4, 
Wooid nol have matcb'd bis daogbter with a king
Bot Cmsar's arms have thrown de_n all distinotion
I'm sick to deadl--Ob, wbeasbaJl I.JOt ~00IIIl 
From this vaia world, tb' abode of gailt and sel'l'OW·! 
And yet! methinks, a beam of ·IiRfrt 4Ireaks in 
On my departing sow. Alas, l"fear 
I've been too buly !--Oh,. ye POwel'll. that _reh 
The heart of man, and weigh iii. in.OIIl \bougbta, 
If I bave done amiss, impute it not--
The bell may err, bol you are good, and--Ob!-

. [Dies. 
PM. There lied tbe greatest sool that ever warm'd 

A Roman breast :-Ob, Cato! ob, my friend! 



CATO. 

be "!Hgiously ooserv',t 
h;";"t~ thi;, awful co~pse to 

;"]s 81ght, that It may 
us aDd the viotor's 

dead, 8ball sliIl protect 

From heace. let 6erce oontending nations k_. 
What dire eft"eots from ci vii discord flow: 
'Tis this tbat.8bakes our country with. alarms, 
ADd gives up Rome a prey to Roman arms; 
Produces fraud, and cruelty, and strife, 
ADd robs t,he guilty world of Cato's life. [Exeunt. 

EPILOGUE. 
wRITTEN BY DR. GA.;";";". 

,gtutic things we '1'1'0;"]';'; 

listeu wlien young 
lR;", ""sid, yet have the choioe 
lAdies are often oruel to their oost: 
To ~ve you ~n. themselves they pnoi8b most. 
Vows of virgmity 8bould well be weigb'd; 
Too oft they're oanoell'd, tbough in oonveuts made. 
Would you revenge 8uoh ruh resolves-you may } 
Be ipitefuJ.--and believe the thing we say, 
We hate you wben you're easily said nay. 
Bow aeedl_, if you knew ns, were your fears! 

g,;;",; t"",;" "des, and beanty will d,;",; 
form'd as you yoorsel'''';' 

f., ;"]=~: :'d ~:~~~t'b ref,jf, 
;"]iLt ;"]ost 8nOOOll that 

w,;tlock with the joys 
';"d"*,,"&Ing in a ooach and 
jf",0: conduot, since we 

hljjfwD6 we have learnt 



EPILOGUE. 

Your breasts no more the fire of beaut, warm •• 
But wicked wealth usurps the power 0 charms, 
What pain. to get tbe gaudy tliings you hate, 
To swell in show, and be a wretcb in state. 

~~e~I:k.;::~~'~~~ ~,,~;li,~~,~,~"..:W~ ; 
~:i. ~:I'!:d,~~~!' ,n Y';;~g:~i:~. 
Ob, A1ay ~n,ry 'ge appear, 
W ben word, sbe tboughts sincere 
Wben gold nnenvy'd tJ.inga, 
Alld ceurts tt'0ves and springs: 
Love then .""l[ ""'l[ "hen truth oomplaios, 
Aod coostaor.y feel transport in its chains: 
Sighs with succe •• their own son aoguisb tell, 
And eyes sball utter wbat tile lips conceal: 
Virtue again to its "rig"t ltatiOD ",limb. 
And beauty fear 00 enemy but time. 
The rair shall HRten to deaert alone. 
"Iff eve~l Lucia liod a Cato's 100. 

c. Wblttiurtwn, Priuter, Chi.wlcL. 
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THE COUNT OF NARBONNE 
W AI the lut -dnmatic prodaction of Mr. Jepb
BOD, and is pronoaaced by able critici to be his 
beat. Its fint appearance wu at Coveat Garden 
Theatre iD 1180; when ill saCCe88 _ mach 
beighteaed by the fine actiBg of HeBdenoD, aDd 
the introduction of the prescDt Mn. S. Kemble, 
then Mils Satchell, whose yDOth, beauty, aDd 
talent, gave an irresiltible iBterest to the charac
ter of ..4deltride. 

It wiIJ eui1y be dileovered that this play is a 
close imitation of Lord Orford'. celebrated ro
_ce, the CASTLB OF OTKAIITO. 
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PROLOGUE •. 
0 .. all ... ho .!rive to pleue the public 8IJ', 
MOlt bold is be ... ho d1rea altempt it here: 
Where four tribunal., a tremendous Ibo ... , 
Plain folk above, and finer folk belo ... , 
All .it to try an aWlioul author's cause, 
Each by ita o ... n, and all hy dilf'rent la ..... 
This beauteous circle, friends to polish'd vene, 
Allmirea 110ft sentiments in laoguage terse; 
Wbife the stern pit a11·oruament disdaius, 
And loves deep pathos, and sublimer atrai .... 
The middle order, free from critic pride, 
Take genuine uature for tbeir faiLhtid guide; 
At ears and eyes they drink tbe full delight, 
And judge but as they feel of ... roug aud rigbt: 
While ttiose above "them, hODelt 801ils! deligbt in 
Procel8iuns, bUltle, trumpets, druml, and figbting. 
Hard as it ii, we think our play to·nigbt . 
Has something fit for ev"y appeLite. 
For tender luul. are tender grief. prepar'd, 

[Tu 1M Bo:r;e •• 
And ICenes of direr woe for breasts more hard; 

fTothe Pif. 
By interesting your pal8iODl, ... e mUlt try 

JTo Ihe middle Gallet-y. 
To bribe the heart ... bile ... e d raud tIre eye; 
And though no trumpets sound, nor drums will ratlle, . 
You, friends, shall Mar of a most desp'rate battle. . 

[To 1M upper GalleTy. 
Thu. providenl for all, ... e trust you'll owu, 

Our l""'t'a zeal may for some faults atone. 
In thiS, alleut, be bopel 10u'll all agree, 
To lhield him from the critic's lreacliery ; 
Whor with aly rules upon )our judgorent atealing, 
Woo d set your pride ageanlt 'your honeat feeling; 
Would sbame tbe gen'roua dropl that a ... ell,onr eYell, 
Aad teach you yonr owu ~irlDes to despise. 
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paOLOGtlB •. 

Permit _, ere 111'0, one abort relation, 
And just three worda by way o( application. 
A ho_puu oounlry Bquire, who took hia stand 
To _ • aext'roua juggler's .leigh~ of band, 
Wu thu. aoooat.!d by an envious wight, 
Who BOught to hurt the artist from pure spite: 
.. Sir, for lhese triok. I'U preseutly elt~ thelD; 
•• There'. nothiug in't,.'" Show you how he d08l them." 
How thiuk you the proposal WIllI _iy'd i . 
.. No," .y. the BqQU'e, " I pay to be deoeiy'd." 
ThUll wit. which r.your'd authors would ooudelDn, 
Mean Dothiug kind to you, but .pleeu to them; 
Then still mistrust, wbate'er be may prof_, 
The friend who IIlriVIIII to lIIIIke your pl_re I .... 
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AI erIfi .. II,UI.4. C_ G4r4t1t. 1807' 
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Fabian • •••••• Mr. Thompson. Mr. Morray. 
Renchild. . . • . • Mr. Jelferies. 
Tybalt. • • • • • • Mr. TbomplOll. 

{

Mr.srown. 

Kn;,hts •••••• 

OR:~ S Mr. Ledger. 
:u~er.. • • . • •• ~ Mr. Painter. 

Mr. Grant. . 
Mr. HealL. 
Mr. Hollaad. 
Mr. Louis. 
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Attendants. cf'c. 

SCENE-NARBONNE Cllltle. and the M~ '!f 
St. Nicholas. adjoining to the Cartle. ' 
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ACT THE FIRST. 

SCENE I. A Hall. 

Enter the COUNT of N.UBONNB,.-peaking to ma 
. 0jJU;er; followed I1y FABIA.N •. •• 

eou"t. NOT to be found! II this your faithfol ser-
"ice? . 

How oould lbe pus unlOOn? By bell, 'til false! 
'naou hut beLra,r'd me. 

Qffi. Noble Ilr, my doty-- . ~ 
COwat. Your fraud, yoor negligen<*-.w.y, J1!ply 

DoL 
PiDd her wiLhin this hoor; else, by my life, 
The gates of Narbonllll shall he c1oa'd againlt thee. 
TIaeti make tbe world thy country. (Enf Officer. 
FabiaD, .Lay ! . 
MiafortullCll fall 10 thick upon mr head, 
The" will DOt gi"e me time to thlDk-to breathe. 

Fob. Heay'n know., I wish your peace; bllt am t. 
learn . 

What grief more fresh than my yoong lord's decease, 
A sorrow but of three days put, can move you. 

, .~Googlc 



8 THE COUNT ACT 1. 

Count. 0 bitler memory! 'gope, gone for ever! 
The pilla! of my honse, my ooly son I 

Fab. 'Twas terrible indeed. 
Count. Ay, wasit not? " 

And then tlie manner of it! "think on that. 
DiI88le, that robb'd me of two"infant S008, • 

Approaching llow, bade me prepare to 10IIII them; 
I .. w my lilies drooping; and, aocoltom'd 
To _ them dying, .horeto see them dead : 
Bnt Db my Edmond !-Thoo remember'.t, Fabian, 
How blithe he went to _k tbe forell's aport? ' 

Fob. 'Wonld I coold not remember! 
Count. That ours'd barb 

(My ta .. l gift), that dasb'd him down the mitt 
Seem'd proud of \ria Ir&Y burden.-BreatbI8lll, mangled. 
They bOre bim back to me. Fond·man! I hop'd 
This day hill happy match witb I .. bel 
Had made our line perpetual; aud, this 'day •. 
Tbe unfruitfol gra,ereoei,es bim. Yes, 'til fate! 
That dreadful denunciation 'gaiost my houB!' 
Noprodenoe cau avert, nor prayra'can soften. " 

.. Fab. :rllia~.p.ot 011 that; some viliouary'l dream • 
. Wbat boul8;.wbat family eoold e'er ,know peaoe, 
If such enlhusiasts' ravior were believ'd,' 
And frallS, .deem'd an in,lll\:ht of the fulore? 
Bot may 1 dare to ask, i. It of moment 
To ~tir yoor auger thus, tbat I .. bel 
Haa left the oastlll? 

Count. Of the deepest moment: 
My best hope hangs 00 her; some fotore time 
I may instruct thee wby._Tb~se cares unhinge me; 
Jnst now, a berald from ber aoh tathe.r 
Left me ,this dire election-to resIgn 
M.I' titlea, and tllis ampJe l8igniory 
(Worthy a monarob'. envy), or to meet him, 
And .try m,. right by arms, But pr'ythee tell 
(Nor let a fear to wound thy master's pride 
R.eatrain thy lioens'd speech), but thou ~er heard 
My fatber Raymond--( cast not down thine eye)
By~y inllirect or bloody means, 
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seEIi B 1~ OF II ARBON liB. 9 

Procur'd that iostiinnent, AIPiioolO's will, 
That made him heir lo NarbOune? 

Fob. My hes} lord, 
At all times woold I fain' withhold from YOD 

'lnlelligeace on_lootne, but most now. ' 
At -.on_ aaoh u this, a friendly'loogoe 
Shoold oller worda like balm; bot what yoo uk-

CtIWIt. I iIak to he inform'd of. Hut tboo bown 
Ole 

From childhood op lo man, and'CIOat thoo fear 
I am so weak of 1001, like a thin reed, 
To bend and llfagger at each pony blast ~ 
No, when the Iempeat nps roond my head, 
I giye my brano'" wider to'the aif', 
ADd .trike my root more deeply.-To thy tale: = wit!' pallialiyea and complimeo.&a--

plmnly. 
Fob. Plainly thitn, my lord, I haye lteard 

What, lor the tittle breath I lIaye to dnw, 
1 wonld not, to the black osleot of romotlr, 
Giye credit to.-Bot you command me apeak--

c...nt. Thy pauaea tortore _.-Can 1 hear worse 
Thaa thia bJaOIi: BOroll oontUna? thia challenge here, 
Fna Isahella'. father"haaghly Godfrey? -
Ia broad and ooambi~ wOrd. he tell. me, 
lIy lidher _ a morderer, and rorg'd 
Alphonso'. teatament. 

FIIb. FroIo Palestine 
'l\at tale ~ hither; where, foolaJand8l' say .. 
The good AlpboolO"l1Ol, u we helill'l"llo 
Died of a I8Yer, bot a YeDOIft'd dnoght, 
Year father, his 00DI~00 of the Of'OII, 
Did with his owo huid miogle; hi. haod too, 
AIIiated by lOme cuoniog praoliaera, 
JlodeI'd t1iat deed, whioli, harrieg Godfrey's right, 
AIId other claims from kindred, nam!d ooont Raymond 
Lord of these fair .--I-. 

Count. Ha! I IuiYe it; . 
"na Godf'rey'l calo.oy; he baa ooin'd this lie; 

" AIId Ilia IU8 Yiail to the aoly Land, ' 
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10 THE COUNT 

No doobt, bas furnisb'd likelibood of proof, 
Togivo hi. fictioo coloor. 

Fab. Sore, 'Lis 80. 

ACT 1. 

Covnt. He has forg'd this idle propbeoy 
(To shake ms; is.)"",",), tbi' prediction, 
Wbicb, bot f,eeze my veiOl; 
" Tbat no ".)tber's loiol, 
Should live I.)' Eor beaven's wrath 
Cease to ami.).).) .)m,.),'.).) heir 
Suooeeded to '. , 

~::o:Ur;.rsLilf.).)" .)J::~~~, ':;;.)iR;!~:!~£~~~rs, 
Whiob else ,'.).)IamiLies, 
To 15:l00my pause, gaJling reverence: 
W bale a\lmy Woetl, to tbeir perverted sense, 
Seem but the marvellous accomplisbment 
Of revelation, out of nature', course. 

Fab. Reasou must so interpret. bood, my lord, 
W bat answer was return'd to Godfrey's challenge? 

COllnt. Defianoe. 
Fab. Heaven defend you! 
Count. Heaven defnd me! 

I hope it wilI, to boot. 

~~~:%~~J ;i~:::~:~:,!~~~~~:~arb::iYllie:P!~ter. 
" [Edt 1<'abima, 

She ey'd me , "t tbe, sound 
Of love, of 1,,,i,,,"ant from me. 

~:~freo;t I filf~;~::;t"u~:v~i t::.:tte ; 
Seouriug d~llgkis'r's issue, 
All tbat now hangs on sword's doubtful poinL 

Re-enter Officer. 
Now, wbat tidings? 
Where i. the lady? 

Uffi. We bave search'd in vain 
Tbe castle round; left not an aisle o,r vault 
Unvsited. 

Count. Damll141;m,! 



SCEN.1. OF lIlAHBONNB. 11 

0fIi. Near the c1oilller, 
From whence, by tile .t door's d_t, a )IUIIIP 
IIeaa&Ja the groaad leads oo"ard to the conent, 
We IIeud tb8 echo of a falliag weigh&, 
And _gbt it by tbe soond. . 

Coutat. Well, aad wbat then ~ 
Ojfi. 'I1ae uUHtlled dOllt left liS no room to dOllb& 

n.; dow had just been rai.'d. 
Coutat. She bas _p'd, 

,\lid by confed'racy: to force that bar, 
WiallOut more aid, bad balled twice her strength. 
Go OIl. 

0jJL We ODter'd; with rwi.lauce bold 

kcr TaBODORB, borne in by F ABU N and AttendtJnll. 
TIIi. peuant pasb'd III backward from 1I1O lpot. 
My __ rais'd to amite him, bat retI~t 
FOr _thing in llis upeoL obeok'd tile blo". 
Be, elUdiag, parleying by tarDl, gan Lime 
For whosoiyer bad d_nded tben 
(The I_y doubtl_> to elude our _h:" 
1'IIe real.himIOlf "ill tell. 

c-t. [To Tiaeodore] Bal "bat art daDO? . 
T1Ieo. It _, thy prisoner: dilOupge IDe first 

11' .... their rude grup, aad 1 -..y tell tb. _. 
c-t. Uobaud biai. hbould Imow thee; I ".e_ 

JI'ealarellike thine. AD.wer me, wert thuu fouud 
AI tbeae __ .. y~ 

TIato. I" ... 
Count. ADd what thl' PDl'(lOlO? 
T1aeo. CIIuoe broogllt me there. 
Couat • .uti did c .... co lead thee, too, 

To aid a fagiLiye~ 
7'IIeo. TJiey .. w not that. rhand., 
CouRt. TJiey." it not! How I could ber del~ 

Weak, 110ft, ad yieldlug to &be putleat tooch, 
8asLain that )l!Jad'fOU ...... ? No; Lbuae tough ....... 
TIIl.foroe, 1IiIUted; elle, thoo yoong di_mbler--

77Iee. Shebad beenllllia'd, aad by compulsion brought 
W .... I aIud DOW. " 
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·THE COUNT' AC'1' 1.. 

Count. Thou d08t avow it thea, . 
Bout it e.en 10 my face, audaciou8 Itripling! 
Suoh inlOlence, aod tbOle coarse rollie Weed8, 
Are contradictiollll. Answer me, who art tbou? . 

Theo. Leu'tban I .honld be; more than wbat I seem. 
Count. Hence with this sanoy ambiguity. 

What is thy name, thy oountry? ThatlDean habil, 
Wbioh sbould teach bumblen8l8, apeaks tby condition. 

Theo. M)' name il Theodore; my country, France ; 
My habit httle lUiled to my mind, 
Leu 10 my birtb, yet fit for my condition. 

Count. 0, thou art tben IIOIDe ,Young adventurer, 
Some rovin~ knight, a hero in dlliguile, 
Who, ICOrnIDJ forma of vulgar ceremony, 
No leave obtain'd, waiting no invitation, 
Enten our .t101, wanders o'er our hall., 
'ro luccour dames distre .. 'd, or pilfer gold. 

TAto. There il a IUUrce of reverence for thee here. 
Forbid. me,' tboulfb provok'd, retort thy ta.ntl. 

CouRt. If I endure this more, I ,hall grow vile 
Even to my bind __ 

Theo. Hold, let me llop thy wratb. 
I _ thy quivering lip, thy fiery eye, 
Forernu a slorm of pueion. To prevent thee 
From terms too banih perhaps for thee to olFer, 
Or me 10 hear (poor aa I _10) witb honoor, 
I will out Ihoit thy interrogatori!l8, 
And on tbia theme give thee u.e full extenl 
Of aliI know, or thou eanat wisb 10 learn. 

Count. Do it. 
1Jaeo. Without a riew 10 thwart thy purpDltl! 

(Be wbat it migbt), wu I within thy _II .. 
In a dim puaage of tbe cutIe ailles, 
Musing aloue,1 beard a haaty tread, 
And bieath drawu abort, like one in !'ear of peril. 
A lady enter'd; (air ,be _m'd, and !Dung, 
Gui4ling her timoroll8 footateps by a lamp; . 
" TIle ford. the tyrant of this place;"·ue cried, 
.. For a delelled purpoote follows me ; 
Aid me, good youlb:" then pointinl to the gronnd, 
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ICENE 1. OF·NARBONNB. 

c. That door,".he added, "leads 10 IUIctaary." 
I aeiz'd an iron hold, and, while J tugg'd 
To heave the unwilliag weight. llearn'd her litle. 

Count. The lady babel ~ . 
Theo. The .... e. A gleam, . 

Shot from their torches who puraued Iler lrac.k, 
Prevented more; she hulen'a 10 the cave, 
Aad vaniah'd from m, oigbL 

Count. And did no awe, 
No tear or him she call'd this eulle's lord, 
lla ~yrant, cbilllhee? 

Theo. Awe nor lear, I know nolo 

13 

Aad trnat Bball never; for I know nol gaill. 
CoURt. Then lhoa, il _m8, arl muter b,re, nol I ; 

Thou cauat conlrol my projecla, blasl my aebemes, . 
Ancltnrn 10 emply air m, JIOwor iu Narbonne. . 
Nay, should mv daugbter.choose 10 lIy 101 oastle, 
.\pOll my biddillg, rarda and bolla were vain: 
This fiise.clad ohampl00, gallant Theodore, 
Would,lend.his ready ann, and mock my cautioa. 

TIleD. Thy daughter I 0, J were indeed 100 bless'd, 
ConId I but liye 10 render her a ~ioe! 

Coant. )I~danghler would, I hope, disdain tby 8e"ice. 
77aeo. Wherefore am I 10 blawe? What I ha.e dooe, 

Were it te do .agaio, again I'd do it. 
And ma, lhia arm drop palsied bl m, side, 
Wheo ila cold sinews ilhrink 10 ud a8liolion ! 

Cotmt. Indeed ! 
77aeo. Indeed. Frown on.-ARk lhy own heart, 

Did innocence and _oty bend before thee, 
Hooted and trembling, wooldatlhou woel, pause, 
IIoaaninJr pale counsel from deliberate fear, 
And wllll{h _h poaibility of danger~ 
No; the lDslinctive nobleoeaa of blood 
Woulclllarl beyond the reach of such cold aeroples, 
And iutaat gratify ila generous ardour. 

Cotmt.IIDnalknow moreoftbis. Hiaphrase,bis look, 
Ilia lleady countenance, raise somethiog here, 
Biela _lieware or him. [.Aride]-I have nO lime 
To bandy idle worda witli .• la,ea like thee. 
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TBB COUNT .ACT 1. 

I doobt not thy iDleDt wa milChieY088; 
Booty perhaps, or blood. Till more iDquiry 
Clear, or condemn him, hold hjm iD yoor goard. 
Give none admittaoce.~Take bim fro .. my sight. 

Theo. Secore iD ber integrity, my 1001 
Casla back thy mean anspinion., and for~.,ea tbee. 

rTlaiodare is led oW by Attmdcmts. 
Count. Away wilL him.- What meana this heavi-

nea.? 
My beart, that like a well trim.'d .... Iaot·hark, 
Waa wont to moant tbe wavea, aDd daah them off 
ID inetrectDal roam. now seema to orack, 
And let in eacb uaailing tide to sink me. . 
I mall not yield to tbil doll lethargy. 
Good Fabian, hie thee to St. Niobolaa'l; 
Bid 1101 y A .. stin straight repair to me. [EN Fabia •• 
His sanotity, and TOverend obaracter. 
Hia pioal eloquence, made engioes far me, 
Mi,tlit sa.e a world of anguilh to my 1001, 
Ana smootb mof Dowelcome pnrpose to Hortensia. 
Bot bow prev .. 1 with bim ?-Ambition ?-No ; 
Tbe world i. dead in him, and gold i. tra.h 
To Olle wbo. neither needs Dor .. Ioea iL 
IDterest and love sball wear the guise of coDscience • 
I malt pretend nice ICraplea, whiob I feel not, 
ADd make bim meditate for me with the obDrch. 
Yet be reveres Ule countess; and, I ..... 
wmlpy more ain, in doobla that woood her quiet, 
Than in my stifting them. Bot see, she comes. 
With dowllCUt eye, aod .ad dejected mein. 
I will Dot yet diacloae it. 

Enter the COUNTESS; 

Where's my child. 
M, all of comfort now. my Adelaide? 

Counteu. Dear aa she is. I would not hay. her all; 
For I Ihould theD he Dothing. Time haa been, 
When. after three 10DI( days of absence from you, 
YOD would haye q_tiOD'a me a thoasand times;· 
ADd bid me tell each trille of mpelf; 
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ICaJiB 1. 01' lURBOIiIfE. 15 

Then, .. iialied at lut that all wore "011, 
At lu1. anwilling tUI'll to meanor _. 

eo.... This is tho nature still of wDlllankind j 
IF mndneu be thoir lllood. we IIInat cut oft" 
All !P'&yo-colllplexiou'd thought. and turo our souls 
Quite rl'Olll their tenour to wild lovitf ; 
'Vary with all thoir honoUl'S, tako tbelr b_. 
As uDSnblltutia1lri. rrom UIo .uu : 
Our bosolllS are thoir ~vo iUllrumenll; 
Vibrate thoir strain. or all oar notes are diaeord. 

Cowataa. Oh! "bytbiano" unkindnou? Frolll thy lips 
Never IiIl uow fell locb uugeutlo wo...u. 
Nor eyer lea ... I proper'd to meet tholll. 

Couat. Noyor tiN aow _1 so artd, beset, 
He ... ·d roand with peril .. 

eo....tea. Ay. bal not by 1110. 
CouRt. Bylboo, aad all tbo world. But yeslerday, 

Wilb ancontrolable aud absolate ."a1' 
I ral'd this proriace, ... tho aaque.tlon·d lord 
Of thi. atroag castlo, aud ill wido dOlllain •• 
Stretob'd beyond sight around me j and but now, 
'I1Ie axe peruPl is 8barp'aiag ... , how down 
My periab'd irunk. and gi,o rho soil I aprung rrolll, 
To cIJoriah III" prond kins .... Godfir;·. root&. 

Couateaa. ileavoa guard thy Ii"! is dreadrul sum-
moas reach'" me. 

This arlr'd 1110 hither. On Illy knees I heir 
(And I'La,e miEbty reunas for my prayer). 
() do nol_t Iii .. on this argument: 
By paller _a alri,e to divert bis olaim ; 
I/Iy this detested place. this hoaae of borror, . 
ADd _"0 illl glOOlllI raudear to_J_onr kiasmu. eo ... ,. Rise, fearl'a WOUJaJi 1 What 1 renoance my 

~bt? 
00 f'ortII, lib a poor. friendl ... baniala'd ..... 
To ... w .. y hoaI1 in cold obacarity? 
....... weak ."iserl Sboald I take thy coanael. nc.::= would lint apbraid-thy spirit IOOra me. 

No.onmyaoUll-lsNarhonaealllho"orld? 
lIy -lr7 is when thoa vi; place is liUl.: 
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16 THE COUNT ACT 1. 

1'be son will sbioe, the eartb prodoce its froib;, 
Cheerful and plenteoull~, where'er we wander. 
In humhler walkl, bleas d witb my child and tbee, 
I'd tbink it Eden in lonely vale, . 
Nor heave OKi;' i\lKill Tiroud battlements. 

Count. Si\ :i, fE;;rr::fy r::f":i\0i\ loits not matrou lips: 
But thou ba tby prayer: 
Ther Ihool to persuade 
Tbe.r rigbt rge posse .. ions, 

~!§1:~~1~1~:~:~:! [" :did~::~\[~~:: re&8O!!f 

Gibbering and poiotiog as we pass along; 
Wbile tbe deep eartb's ooorganized ca.es 
Send forth wild BOuods, and clamours terrible; 
Tbese towers .bake roond HI, tbough tbe untroubled air 
Stsgoates to letbargy :-oor cbildren perisb, 
And new di .... ters blacken every bour. 
Blood sbed unrigbteoosly, blooil onappeas'd 
(Tbollgb we are gaUtle .. ), cries, I fear, for .engeance. 

Count. Blood :::""d m"idht:::::",sly ! ba.e llbed blood? 
No; natore:::: :::mmmm fr:::iili;,::: set aside, 

I'lh:,~:e:~~ ::i~ii;i~fidi:V: 
O! not nn severe, 
Visit tbe sin nnE 

Count. Whnl 
Sometbing that's terrible. 

Countess. Tn;, innT,i,ii:i. I iihiiliiweigb'd upon myheS:i\t; 
A tIJousaud Urnes I have thought to tell thee all ; 
But my tonJ{ue falter'd, and refus'd to wound thee. 

Count. Distract me not, but speak. 
Countess. I ml!sL Y onr fatber 

Was wise, brave, {,olitic; bot iliad ambition, 
(Heaven Jl&rdon blm!) it prompts to desperate deed •. 

Count. I scarce can breathe. Pr'ytbee be quick, and 
ease me. 

Countess. Y oor absence on tbe Italian embaslY 
Lon billl, yfiilil i!!!i\rr: my fOlld care. 



BCBIUI 1. OF NARBONNB. 11 

LoDlI' Iaad lOme biddeD grier, like a .Iow &re, 
Wasted bis vital'l-On the bed oC death, 
One objeot _m'd to harrow up bie lOW, 
TIle picture oC AlpbonlO in till! chamber: 
Oa that m. eye .... aet.-Metmnks I see bim, 
H'g uby hile, lui grialed, bristling hair, 0 

Hie palm. Ipread wide. For ever would he ory, 
.. TIiat a..cul form-how terrible be Crownll 
See how he harea bie Ii~dl leprous breut, 
And poinla the deadly obalioo I" 

CoUnt. Ha! eYen IO! 
Countea. Somelimos he'd seize my handa, uld grasp 

them 01010 
And strain them to his bollow, burning eyes ; 
'I'IIea falter oat, .. I un, I am a villain 1 
Wild ugel, pray for me ;-ctir not, my cbild; 
It _ &pm ;-ob, do uot leaye my aide." 
A& lui. qUite lpent with morlal agoniea, 
His _I weDt forth-aud heaven have meroy on biln ! 

CounI. BDough! Thy &ale has a1molt iced my blood. 
Let me Dot think. Horleulia, on°thy duty, 
ad'or DO breath like this to .PUS thy lips: 
I will DO& taint 011 aoltle falher'lllonour, 
By yile ,uspicio ... 8fIOk'd frum nature', drega, 
And the loose rayiuga of distemper'd fancy. 

COIIRtaI. Yet. oli, deoliue this ollalleDgo! 
CmmL That hereaf'&er. 

Mean Wae, I!repare OIl daughter to receive 
A baabaud of my chmoo. Shonld Godfrey come 
(Strite might he au prevented), bid her try 
Her beauty .. power. Stand tholl but Denier, Cater 
CoDrage and art ...... arm me Cor maukind. [Ereunt. 

1& 
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ACT THE SECOND. 

SCENE I. A Chamber. 

Enter FABIAN and JAQUELlNI!. 

Fab. No, no, it cannot be. My lord's oomllUUld" 
Were ahlolute, that DODe sboold visit bim. 

Jaq. Wbat need be kno .. it? . 
Fab. But percbance be should? 

The Itody of my life bu been bis r,leuure ; 
Nor .. ill I risk bis favoor, to indu ge 
Soob unavailing ouriosity. 

Jllq. Call it not so; I have kiod couosel for bim; 
Which, if be folio .. it, may ""rve to speed 
The bour of bis deliverance, and appease 
The unjultly aoger'd OOllnL 

Fab. Pray be coo tent ; 
I dare not do it. Have tbis oaatle's .. ails 
Hous'd thee nine years, and art thou yet to learll 
The temper of tbe count! Ser.'d aotl obey'd, 
There lives not one more gracrolUl, liberal; 
Offend him, and his rage i. terrible; 
I'd rather play .. ith serpellts. But, fair Jaqoeline, 

Coogle 



'CENB 1. COUNT OF NARBONNE. 

Setting uide the oomelin_ aDd g..-
Of thi. vouDg raslio, wbiob lawn are rare, 
&nd balls to caleh all womeo, pr'ylhee tell, 
Why are you tbaa 8OIioitouito lee him! 

JtItJ. In me, 'twere base to be indift"ereul: 
He ... my lire's prete"er, nay, preserv'd 
A life more "",,,iUDI: yes my dear yooDg mietreu I 
Bat for bis aid, the etema\ sleep of dellth 
Had oIaa'd the sweetest eyea tbat ever beam'd. 
Aloof, od f",bted, stood ber coward traiu, 
Aad laW a furiOUI bud of desperate Ilavea, 
laurd to blood od rapiue, bear her oft". 

Fab. What! wheu the gang of ootlaw'd Thiery 
Rosh'd on 1H!r obariol near tbe wood of Zart, 
W .. he the uoknown youth who aaooour'd her f 
All ~ betide bUa for iL 

19 

JtItJ. Yes, 'tw. be. 
From 0110 tame wretcb be I_lob'd a balt-d,.wa 

• .,ord, 
Aad dealt IIwift venpuee on tbe rullian 0l'Il11'. 
Two at biB feet stretoh'd dead~ tbe real, amu'd, 
Fled, mottenog oanes, .hile be bore ber back, 
Unbort, but by her fean. 

Fab. He aboald be worabipp'd, • 
Hue .tataea raia'd to bim; (or, by my lire, 
1 think there does aot bNalbe another like ber. 
n makes me young to _ lIer lovely ey. : 
Sach charity I. soeb Iweet beoevOll'Dee 1 
Sa fair, and yet 10 bumble! prais'd for e,er, 
Nay, wouder'd at, for nature'a rarest girts, 
Yet lo.lier lban the IoweaL 

J "". 1. it 1Ilrant1;e, 
Fair Adelaide and I, thus bound to bim, 
Are undons for bia _ely? What oft"eooe 
(And lIVre 't_ oBintended) _Id provoke 
..... ripou coont tbu to ImprisoD him? 

1-ilb. My lord wu eyer proud aud obolerio; 
TIle yootb, p«hapa aDus'd to m_, 
BroOk'd them bai: ill, and darted frowa for frown: 
nia atirr'd the oeaDt to (ary. But rear nothiDg; 
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THB COUNT 

All will be well; I'll wait the meetest _n, 
And be bis advocate. 

Jag. Mean time repair to bim; 

ACT t. 

Bid Mm be patient; let him want no oomfort, 
Kind care can minister. My lady oomel. 
MaJ' I allore her of your favonr to hi.? 

Fob. Allure her that the maR who ... ·d her life, 
Is dear to Fabian .. Jaia vital blood. [Edt. 

Enter A.DELAIDE. 

Add. I sent U- to liis prilOn. Quickly tell me, 
Wbat .. y. he; does be know my IOrrow for him? 
Does he confooDd me with tbe onfeeling CI"lIW, 
Who act 10] father's biddingr Can bis rove 
Pity my gner, and bear thi' w!'Ong with patienlle? 

Jaq •. Istro.e in vain to wter. Fabian holds him, 
By tlie count's charge, in ItrictOlt oustody ; 
And. fearful to awalie biB master's wratb, 
Thongb mooh nnwilling, bars me from.bIB presence. 

Allel. Unkind old man! I would myaelf entreat bim. 
Bot fear my earnest look, these starting tears, 
Might to the experience of hil/rying age 
Re.eal a secret, wbicb in 'faiu strive 
To bide from my own hreut, 

Jaq, AI .. , dear lady, 
Did not your tongue reveal it, yonr cbang'd mien, 
Ooce lighter tban tbe airy wood-lI.IlDph'. shade, 
Now tarn'd to pensi.e tlioogbt and melanoholy
InolDlltary sigh_your cbeek, nnlike 
Ita wonted bloom, as i. tbe red.vein'd rose 
To the dim IweetnOll of the violet-
Tbelll bad too loon betray'd you.. Bot take heed; 
The colonr of .oor fate. too oft is ting'd, . 
Moomfnltor brigbt, but from our firat affection .. 

Adel. Fool disproportion draws down shame on 
love; 

Bot wbere'l the crime in fair eqnality? . 
Mean birtb prOBomea a mind uncpltinte, 
Left to the _n_ of iii native lOiI, , 
To grow like weedl, and die like them, neglected; 
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IC"NB 1. OP NAgBO"NE~ 

Bot~ h!, was ooro aiy !!qoal; Iineag'd bi"b. 
lUIti £,U"d as tior re-' ones, 

Jaa. How _, IS our ("ith what w, wi,h: 
'lis ito" may b6 feign'd. 

Adel. 'I'll oot ",iltr"t bim. 
"iot.", lhil bl",'d "our ,hat "rougbt him first to save me, 
How often hawe llisteti'd the tal';' 
GaJliUlt, i!illoorons yooth ! 
TIll. ~port, mi,foc'c.o,~ f~om hi, lofc"t y~8 -
Wih tbti0l.nrsue ['1m still? 

Jf1q. 10 ~",i, ba'ti. 
A.del. mot, oh. the pang, that these ungrateful walls 

~~:!'~= 8'h~;ld ~~:'!''::e 1tf:ati::I~b', 
~e gFlt"", 'mto'!ih'h~ ha,! leap'd tn giv, hh" eO£!!7nCC, 
TTnd sonp of joy made glad the wily before him. 
IDI"'''''~ !if t"l,~ thi"k whaR bas bee7 his "el!!c,m, [ 
~d by rud~ ,h~,d8 befo~a fut;ioos judge, 
InlU[ted~ men7e ,c, h0!!i tlux vd7!t ."ve, 
And doom'd. unheard. to ignomioious bondage. 

~~!;~~ ;;12~;:r:~:::1t~££'~~;£Elit[:? 
Scoro by demand to force the praise they merit; 
Thep !"eel a rusme bey£,,,d their i£rihixtes£ deeKf., 
And leave the w~ to oote Ibem,.and t" wooder~, 

J!7!. SUpp7_ m*"1e 7tromc egnli"!!s. Abe '7'7UOC a e,iK 
h '.Iuiak to find "fl'eoce. Should be snspect ~ 
TIl" uo!"mrm±£le<£ ITlUiKon, 'tw!i7Id ,[raw "0"" 
~ore~ speedy ven~oce 00 tbe ,b.elplc:ss yoolh, 
,nt!!Cog ,OlK7 CaL!*ti fo,,,m!!,, 10 ,al nuo~ 
~~ .delel. fodeed I waot tlly cooosel. Yet,. Db, leave me ! 

H~ ;r thi :::~, i? Ji::i~ :'/£'::'f:':;~~' 
J"f. ~rro!5' to my C!5!!6. TIi, oo,'~:! COmes se," 

~:; ~~~!Y;J~~~!:i;~:~~~::~,,1. [&it~ 
Tbe lean, whiob should bedew the ISrave, yet greell. 



TUB COUNT 

Of a dear brother, toroio&'. from their lIOume, 
Forget hi. deatb, aod fall for Theodore. 

Enter the COUNTESS. 

ACT t. 

Countess. Come near,.my loye! When thou art Crow 
, my aide, 

Methinks I waneJer like lOme gloomy gbost, 
Wbo, doow'd to tread alone a dreary round, 
Remembers the lost things that made life preoioul, 
Yet sees no end of cheerl_ IIOlitnde. 

Add. We bue known too much of IIOITOW; yet, 
'twere wise 

To turn 01lr tboogbta from what miscbance bas rayish'd, 
And rest 00 wbat it leayes. My father's loye-

Countess. Wumine,butisnomore. ''l'ia past:tis gone. 
That ray, at least, I hop'd woold never set, 
My guide, my Jigbt, througb fortone's blackest .bacIes : 
It was my dear reHrYe, my secret treasore; 
I stor'd it up, as misers Loard their Jr.!ld, 
Sore counterJlOise for life'. severest dl.: 
Vain was my bope; for loye's soft sympathy. 
He pay. me bacli: barsb word., uukind reproof, 
And looks that stab with coldneaa. 

Adel. Oh, most oroel! 
And, were be not my fatber, I could rail; 
Call bim unworthy of tby wondrous yirtoee; 
Blind, and unthankful for the greateet bleaaing 
Heaven's eye .... bounteous band could sbower ullOn bim. 

Coull{fss. No,Adelaide, wemustlubdue8nobtboagbts: 
ObedienCljl is thy doty, patience wine. 
loat now, with .tern and peremptory briefnllll. 
He bade me _k my daugbter, iwd dispose her 
To wed, by his direction. 

Adel. The saints forbid! 
To wed by his direction! Wed witb wbom? 

Countess.' know not wbom. Heoounsels with himself. 
Adel. I hope he cannot mean iL 
Countess. 'Twas his order. 
Adel. 0 madam! on my kneea
Cmmtess. What wonld my chil41 
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I(:BlIIB 1. OF NARBONNB. *3 

Why_thy haada tlma raia'd? Wbyllream thine eyes f 
Why BuUen thai thy bosom? Adelaide, 
Speak to me! lell me. w4erefore arl Lhoo Ihos? 

AGel. Surprise and pief-I oaanot, cannot speak. 
Co"nteu. If 'w. a palll to speak, I would aol orge thee. 

Bat caa my Adelaide fear aoght &om me? 
Am laoNnh? 

AdeL Oh no! the kindest, best I . 
But would yoo save me from the stroke of death. 
If you would ooL behold your daughter, Ilretch'd' 
A poor pale oorse, and brealhl811 at yoor feet, 
Oilltep between me aod thia cruel mandate ! 

Cotmteu. Bat Lhia is st.range!-I hear yourf.lber's ateI" 
He mall not _you th8l: retire thil mOID8llL 
I'll come to you anon. 

Adet Yel, ere I go, 
o make the iaterest of m~ hearlyour owa ; 
Nor. like a lIIasel .... , oadi_ming tbiag, 
Inoapable of cboice, nor worth the queatioa, 
SoIFer tbia _Iy transfer of yoor child: 
Plead for _ stroagly, kneel, pray, weep for me; 
And aagell lend yoor lougll8 the power to move him! 

[Erit. 
eountea. Wbatcaa this meaa, tllilecswy ofpauion ~ 

Can soch relootanee. loob emotiona, spriag 
From the mere nicety of maiden f .... ? 
The soafee is in ber heart; I dread to Iraoe it, 
MIIIt then a parent's mild aolhority 
Be tum'd a oruel engiae, to i08iot 
Wounds on tbe genUe bosom of my ohild ? 
ADd am I duoDl'iI to regilter eacb day 
Bol by 80_ new dillraolioo I-Edmond! Edmund! 
In apprebeodiug wnne even Lhaa thy 10M. 
My _, conf8l'd, rests 00 no aiogle grief; 
For thai were _ to tbil eternal pol .... 
Which, throbbing bere, sayl blaoller fates moat follow. 

Enter,lIe COUNT tf NARBONNE /HId AUSTIN. meeting. 
CoIm" Weloome. thrice "eloome! By our holy 

mother, , 
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24 TOB COUNT ACT .I. 

My hoole _I hallow'd, when thou eoter'at it. 
TrallCJuillity and peace d"ell ever roond thee; 
That robe or innocent "hite is thy 8001'. emblem, 
Made visible in unstain'd pority. 
Ooce more thy band. 

AUIt. My daily tuk has Men. 
So to subdoe the frailties we inherit, 
That my fair estimatioo might gO forth, 
Nothiog for pride, but to a~eod moterighleoos: 

,For oot the solemo, tl'appingl or our alate, 
Tia~, mitres, oor the JMlntllf'. 'robe, 
Can give loeh grave authority to priesthood, 
Aa ooe' good deed of grace and a1iarity. 

Connt. We deem Done worthier. But to thy errand! 
AUIt. I come commi .. ioo'd from fair Isabel. 
Count. To me, or to the couotesa t ' 
AUIt. Thus. to both. . 

For yoor fair courtesy, and I!ntertainment, 
Sbe rests your thaokful dehtor. You,.dear lady, 
And her sweet frieod, tbe'genlle Adelaide, 
Have'luch a holy place iu all'ber thoogbts, 
That 'twere irrevereuce to waste ber BeD18 
10 wordy oomplimenL 

Countess. Alas! 'wliere is she? 
Till now I scarce had power to think of ber; 
But ,tis the mournful priyilege of grief, 
To sland excus'd from kind:observances. 
Whioh else, neglected, might be deem'd olfence. 

Aust. She dwells in sanotilary at St. Nicbolas' •• 
Why she took refuge there--

. Count. Retire, Hortensia. 
I woold have private confereoce with ADItio. 
No second ear must witnOl8. 

Counteu. May I not; 
By this good man, 80licit ber retom? 

Count. Another time; it laits Jlot oow.-Retire. 
r.&it Counft'u. 

You come oommilllioo'd from fair Isabel? 
AUIt. I come oommissioo'd from a greater power, 

'rhe judge of tMe, and Isabel, and all. 
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SCBNB 1. OF NARBOJlfJlfE~ 

The 4?£f4?? of yO??? ???nd in 4?crriage &ler, 
With yoor propoSi&l divorce from tbat good lady, 
That Iionoor'd, injor'd lady yoo sent hence, 
She .... dillClos'd to me. 

So C.;::i,? ::;;~JJi..;P:;~I;;~~r¥4?il? brow~ 
Aut. Approve not. Did I not protest against ii, 

With the 60ld fervoor of en,kind.l6d Z!'81, 

~;;J~r.:~iJ;i:t,a~;?i\i~:!ti:::~?;;;me, 

!5 

And klkly .ro&llOol's worst enemy. 
Count. Yet let oat zeal, good man, devoor thy reasoni 

!!!i~::~~[:~~~;~~~:~;:~:;:,:~j~ilil' 
Hu fall'n opon Hortensia. Are these signs, 

~:~~~ti::~:sU:!~t sE!!~~~s:atore's order 
Meleii?? that glil?&li my Ollild?en's tim?I??8 
Ohlcore to thee alone ?-I have found the cause. 
There i. no crime our bolJ cburch abhors, 

~u Sffilil~!:':Ji;~~:'o:;; ii::':~~:~i;~r~~~~ii 
Of bRilm£f too near, as mine is to Hortensia. 

Aw. Too near of bl .... d! ob, specious mockery! 
Where h ... o these donbts been buried twenty year.? 

~h~=i;:o '!b!iii;~k!iiiffi lkJI1y~!"i;~~ wordri 
That call'd mo wise or rutuoUSj while yoo otTer 
8aeb shallow fiction. to insult my sense, 
And celli '0 to lili, =e 10 "ffilain's ,,£fiie. 

Couiiiit~ The iii?rDe of miii ii¥iurcblil??, like wive., 
Shoold he obedienl meekneu. Proud 'resistance, 
Bandying bigh looks, II pori erecl and hold, 

~~~~;rr~U04? :!r::i"~~\£~f~:~\~;"ffiY: 
A (ronl ihal taonts, II scanoing, scoroful brow, 
Are aiJent menaces, .nd blows un.truck. 

Alil?t, Not my lordi ~e is }?riostl&l }?fide: 



!6 "'YB COl/NT ACT ~. 

When I pnt off the habit of the world, 
I had loat all tbat made it dear to me, 
Aod sbook off, 10 mY beIIt, its beat and puaiooa. 
Bot oan I bold in borror thia ill deed, 
And d...,.. m'l brow io false, approving smiles? 
No: could carry lightning in my eye, _ 
Or roll a voice like thonder in your ean, 
So should I .uit my utterance to my thoogbts, 
And act &I fill my II&6red ministry. 

Count. 0 rather! did yuu know tbe con8iet here, 
How love and colltlCience are at war witbin me, 
Must sure you would not treat my grief Lbo harsbly. 
I call the .. illis to wit_, were 1 master, 
To wive the perfect model of my "isb, 
For virtue and all fe",ale lovelineu, 
I woold not rove to an ideal form, 
But beg of beav'n another like Hortenaia.-
Yet ... e must part • 
. Aurt. "lid U.ink you to excue 

A meditated wronlC to excellence, 
By givillg it ackllowledlSment and pRiIle? 
RaLher pretend iUlleoaibdity; 
Feign lbal thou dost not _ like otber meo; 
Sa may abhorrence he exchang'd lor wonder, 
Or men lrom CUrling rail to pity tbee. 

Count.. Y 00 strive in .. in; no pow'r on eartb can 
.bak" me. 

I grant my present purpose seema severe; , 
Yet are there wellns to smooth ""verity, 
Whicb yuu, and only yon, can besL al'ply. 

A ... t. Ob DU! tbe means hang tbere, 'bere by your 
side: 

Bnwring yoor fingers in her 80wing bair, 
And witb 'bat weapon drink ber heart'. best blood; 
So .shall yuu kill her, but not cruelly, 
Compar'd to tbis dehb'rate, ling'ring morder. 

CoUnt. Away witb this perverseness! Get thee tuber; 
Tell her my beart i. bers; here, deep eograv'd, 
In charaoters indelible, shall fest 
Tbe &IlDllO of ber perfection.. Why 1 leave ber 
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SCENE 1. OP NARBONNE. '. 27 

Is not from oloy'd or fiokle appetite 
(For infinite i. still her pow'r to charm). 
Jlnt bav'n will have it so • 

.Amt. Ob, name not heav'n ! 
'Tis too prol"anc abose .. 

Count. Win he, consent 
(I know tby sway is bOllndleas o'er her will), 
1'hen join my band to blooming Isabel. 
Thos "ill yoo do to all most worth!. serriae; 
The curse, averted thOB, shall pass rom Narbonne; 
My bonse again may ftoori.h; and prood Godfrey, 
Who now dispote., will rati~ my title, 
~'d with the rich succeaslon 10 bi. heirs. 

Am. Has passion drowo'd all sense, all memory? 
She was aftiano'd to yooP SOD, young Edmund. 

CoUnt. She never lov'd my son. Our importnnity 
Wo •. _ consent, but nut ber IINrt, to Edmund • 

.dun. Did not that speak ber IIOU I pre-ocoupied? 
Some nndivol,.'d and deep-felt preferenCfl? 

Count. Ha f thou bast rouil'd a tbougbt: this Theo-
dorel 

(Dall that , _ not to perceive it _ncr.!) 
He is her paramour! by bllllv'n. she loves Itim! 
Her coldness to my soD, her few tear. for bim, 
Her fti'pt. tbi. peaRnt's aiding her; all, all, 
Make .t unquestionable ;--but he dies. 

Au. Astonisbment! What doea tby frenzy mean? 
CouHt. I thank thee. priesl! tbou aerv'sl DIe 'gainll 

tb, will. 
That alave 15 in my pow'r. Come, follow me. 
Thou sbalt behold the minion'. heart torn out; 
Thea to bi. mialnllls bear the trembling presenL 

[E.reunt. 
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AC'r THE THIRD. 

SCRNE I. A Hall. 

Enter ADELAIDE, foUowed by JAQ111:LINE. 

Jaq. Where do you lIy? Heav'lls! have you lost aU 
sense? 

Adel. Oh, woold I had; for then I shoold not feel; 
Bot I have sense enoogh to know I'm wretched, 
To see the full extent of misery, 
Yet oot enough to teach me how to bear it. 

J"'I.' I did not tbink yoor gentienellS of natora 
Could rise to such extremes. 

Ade!. Am 1 not tame? 
Wbat are tbell8 tears, tbis wild, dishe.ell'd hair? 
Are these fit signs for soob despair a8 mine? 
Women will weep for trilles, biLobles, nothing; 
For very frowardne .. will weep 81 I do : 
A sririt rigbtlltoocb'd would pierce tbe air, 
Cal down innsible legions to 6i. aid, 
Kindle tbe elementa.-Bot all is calm; 
No tbunder rolls, no warning .oioe is heard, 
To tell my frantio fatber thi. blaok deed 
Will sink. him down to infinite perdition. 

, , ""GooSIe 



SCENB 1. COUNT OF NARBONNE. ~9 

JflIJ. ReI& II&IiIIecl he 0UII0t be .., m:aeI 
(Rui .... is) to ..... ,be ianocent blood 
or • del'eaoehia, anoft'ending Jonlh. 

AdeL He CIUlaot be ao cruel? Earth aad beu'n! 
Did I nat _ abe dreadfal preparatioal? 
The aJaves, who trwable at my father's nod, 
Pale and confoanded, drellll tlie fatal block? 
Bat I willay, faJl ¥l'OIItrate at his feet; . 
If natare is DOt 'JUlte extinguish'd in him, 
)II pray'n, my teara, my anguish, lare will move him. 

JfMJ. Move him iadeeil! bal to-redoabled fary: 
He crooml him dead for loving Isabel; 
Think, will it 'Jaeach the fever of hi» rage, 
To 6nd be durat "pif!! to charm bis daaghter? 

Adel. Did I bear right? for loving Isabel? 
I knew nol that before. Doea be then loye ber? 

JflIJ. Nothing I beard distiacUy; wild eonfuaioa 
RaDI through the castle: erry buay foo', 
All iguonDt alike, tells dift"renl tales. 

Adel. Away, it CIUlnot be. I know bis troth. 
Oh! I despise myaelf, that for a moment 
(Pardoa me, love!) conld sall'er meaa IDBpioion 
tJ.arp the _t of gen'rODB oon6dence. 
Thiak all alike anj.at, my Theodore, 
When ey'D thy Adelaidecoald join 10 wroag thee! 

JflIJ. Yet be advis'd-- . 
Adel. Oh, leaye me to m'y grief. 

To whom shall I complaia? He bat Jlr_,'d 
M'y life • liUle apace, to mue me feel 
Th' estremea of joy aild sorrow. Ere W8 mel, 
My beart w .. oatm .. the aaoonaoioOl babe. 

Enter FABlAN. 

Fa6. Madam, m,lord oomes thil "ay,and commanda 
To olear tbeae ohaiabera; wbal be meditate. 
'T .. 6t indeed were private. M, old aJll! . 
H .. Iiv'd too long, to _ my muter'llbame. 

AdeL His.ame,eternal shame! Oh, more than orael! 
How ahall I _oilier it? Fabiaa, "bat me&l1l be? 
My falller-iaim I apeu ot:-lhia yODng Ilrllllger-
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30 THB COUIIIT ACT 3. 
Fob. My hearl i. relit io,..! Deaf to reuou, 

Ho bears no 000_1 bUl frOm oruelly. 
Good AUltio iotercedes aod weeps in vain. 
J~. There'. COIDforl yot, if he is by hi. side. 

Loolt up. dear lady! Ha! tbat dyioJ pal __ 
Adel. It il too moch-Oh, Jaquehne! 
J aq. Sho faioa.; 

Hor genUe sp,iria. could end ore no more. 
Ha! palor lUll! Fabian, thy ana; lupport ber. 
She .lin not yot. 

Fab. Soft, bear ber geoUl io. 
L i4:eunt, t:II'IT'giRg Adelaide~ 

SCENE II. 

Enter the COUNT tf NA RBoNNE.followed by AUSTIN. 

Ault. I do believo thee very barharolll; 
Nay, fear lhy reasoo IoIICh'd; for auch wild thougl.a., 
Such bloody p0rpIIUI. ooold oo'or pro-t 
From any IOber judgmellt ;-,et thy heart 
Will sore recoil at thil. 

Count. Why, think 10 .till; 
Thiok me bolb ndIIan-like, aad laoatic; 
One proof at least I'll give of lemperate __ 
Not to be baited from m, fis'd deaign 
By a mook's bao or wbiniog interoasaioD. 

Atilt. Tbou canat not mean to do it/ 
Count. Trost tbine eyea. 

Thybalt! bring forlb the pris'ner; bid my .......... 
Prepare an aso. The eeruaony'l ahort;" 
Ono &troke, aod all is put. Before be die. 
He aball have leave to thaok ,our godlin818 
For speediog him 10 loon from thia had world. 

Au". Wbere il &be right, the law. by wlPeb yoo 
doom him? . 

Count. My will's tbe law. 
Auat. A venerable Jaw! 

The law by which the tiger tears tbe ..... . 
And kites devour the dovo. A lord of F ...... oe. 
Dreu'd io a little delecated Iway, 
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OF NARBONNE~ 

sovereign's faoe, whik 
gl[i£V£Vi£?£V§, trosted for the geO'£!§i 

,,§§Wer not to thee. 
~§§g4t. fik§ager to heu'o. 

Wlleo t'.aII'd to audit in tbat sacred coort, 
Wiu tbat sopremacy aooeptthy plea, 
"I did commit fool mord"r, for J might?" 

Caunt. Soar oot too high j talk ftC the thiDgs of earth, 
I'll give thee ear. Has not thy ~nitent, 
Yoong babel, disclos'd her pasll100 to tbee? 
. .Awt. Never. 

Count. Just now, her coldoes8 to my aon, 

y a§ "aEti~ E:§£?I:~~:':;' ~,:ttf:;':~:\~:~ 
£viose confell6ional8 you 
re,,'reud ears to am'r;;:>u's 

Diore! stop thy 
hooom1 anil retlgal~~ 
fool'd. Yt't wm 

Count. Join my band 
To Isabel. 

.AUlt. Not for the world. 
Count. He diea. 

Enter THEODOR.E, gutJ1"tled. 
Come near, thou wretch! WheD caK'd before me tirsl, 
With most onwonted patience I endor'd, 
Thy bold avowal of llie wrong thou didst me j 

that, bot for fooli", ¥lily, 
should have . ,;~~.~~~~.§~, 
of a greater 

: therefore prepaa;: 
:: captive long 'mongsE 

deem'd savage, since 
Algien, those neals 

~i:~; :~:!'~~:Yo::'a~:a';s ~:-::~~: 
Count. Oot with thy holy trumpery, priest! delay noti 



THE COUNT 

Or, if ~ . .tru~ in. ~abomet, aud 600mB tt-, 
A~ay'0i.ili blili th" lD"atliL 

ACT 3. 

:-4ust. !!old, I charge >,?O '. . 
Thee. ,'e e,rbili,'d !lUI""lie'er 'ili!ak.ell s"me ,bo!!! 

Of justice, in bis deadly p~s ; 

~;~e::j~~:, t~;~ ":!';:e!:lj;:;: !t;; ;;~~:'~~lI.-
Of what am I accos'd 1 

Cotmt. Of ;"Io["nc,,; 

~~ ~~'t"::il:::'~~~o:; :b;e~ot!li~ 1::s aspire 
With the rich current of i baron's blood. 

illu.!'. r::~u~h'ar~ is iood,'d for him.-;,Xuc11·inj 'r'd 

Suppress ~:;'hil~ this sweHlol!' indignatioo i 
P[i!ad for Shy [fie. 

Thea. I will not meanly plead; 
N!!r, '!fer" my neGY b"w'd '0 hIs 11loo11:£ bR"ck, 
If '?ve's t?Y, crime, would! disown.my love. 

~;:;.::::. A!'~I~t ~e dIe ~G', '''00 ,ae,,! 

f~~o~~:~:::~~~i,~~~:~~~!;:i{:~:vZ~hce, 
T"ac11 be,. neL oO"""IS" t" ,u.'"io 'hi, hID",. 
ADd guard her, tyraot! from thy croelty. 

C."."t. Hal gf", mi! Wi!Y! 
Ali,,'. Why, this is madness, youth: 

Y Oil but ~1108ul! the rage IOU .h~"ld "pp~"se. 
Th",. "Ie "'ID'" mD vh". ~fu "',,' .l£deed I !!Cem 

so: 
Butt%'!!u"f, If,,,se %'om%'le ~ee,n" o%',c"'e . oulli11". 
I bav~a 8001 di .• daios his contumely; 

~;ff~~~~if.i~~;~71[~r;~;~~~;::: ~oo 
The equal ?f 'thy ,birth, ',. 

C.,..""t •• LW!!£', ""Jle do,,, 
Obeyt?e.~'av~ •• -~b&t, all amaz'd will! lies? 

Attilo ,et "ilV '!lm, Nilioo"oe, tb", lIlh'U" cu, Eao0' 
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SCENE t. OF )lARSONII •• 83 
Looks not a lie. Thou llaidat thou wert a captive
Torn not away; we are not all like him. ' -

T1aeo. M, slory's brief. My mother and myself 
(I then an mfant), in my father's absence, 
Were 00 onr frontier. seiz'd by Saraoen». 

Count. A likely tale! a well-devis'd imposture! 
Who .. ill believe lhee? 

Aust. Go on, say all. 
Thea. To the 6erce buha ... Hamet, 

That 10001'p and terrer of the Christian couts, 
Were we made slaves at Tn,nis. 

Aust. Ha! al Tnnis? 
Seiz'd with thy mother? Lives sbe, gentle yoolb? 

Tlaeo. Ah, DO, dear saini! rate ended .oon ber .. 081, 
In pity ended! 011 her dying oouch, 
SIaci pray'd for blessings on -me. 

A "". Be thou blessed! o fail DOt, naillre, but support tbis coullict! 
'Tia Dot deluai80 sure. It .ou.t be he.-
But oDe thing more; did she nol tell thee too, 
TIl.!. wretched falher's name? 

TIaco. The'lord of Clarinsal. 
Why dost thou look so eagerly npon me? 
If 'Jet be lives. and thou kno .. ·.t ClarinsaJ, 
Tell him my tale. ' 
- Awl. Mysterious Providence! 

Cotml. Wbat'. this? the old man trembles and torns 
pale. [Aside. 

TIaeo. He will Dol let his o/Fsprinc8 timeless gbosl • 
Walk onappeas'd; bnt on thi. crnefbead _ 
Ksact full vengeance for his slaugbler'd Ion. 

A • ...,. 0 Giver of all good! Eternal Lord! 
Am I so bless'd, at last, to see my 8on? 

T1aeo. Let me be deaf for ever, if my ears 
Deceive me no .. ! Did I.e not say bis son I 

.4,,". I did, I did! let thi., and tbis, convince II.ee, 
I am that Clarinsal, I alii thj rather. 

COURt. Why works tbis foolisb moisture to-my eyes? 
Down, natnre! wbal bast thQJI to do wilh vengeance? 

, liJ.ide. 
c 
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34 . THE COUNT 

TIaeD. Oh, sir! thus hending, 
knees;- . 

ACT 3 • 
let me olasp your 

Now, in tbis precious momeut, pay at ooce 
Tbe long, loog debt or a loat sOo's alI'ection. 

Count. Destroction lIIIize tbem botb! Must I hehold 
Tbeir transJlort., ne'er perhaps agaio to know . 
A IOn's ohe(lience, or a father's foodness? [A.ide. 

Awt. Dear boy! what miracle preaerv'd thee thns, 
To_give tbee back to France? 

T1Ieo. No miracle, 
But common obance. A warlike bark of S~n 
Bore down, and seiz'd our .essel, as we ro, d 
Intent on spnil (ror maoy times, alas! 
Was I oompel1'd to joiu tbeir hated league, 
And strike with infidels). My country known, 
The coorteoos captaio seot IDe to the shore ; 
Where nio were my rood hopes to fiod my rather; 
'Twas desolation all; a rew poor swains 
Told me, the romour ran be had reooooo'd 
A hated world, aod here, io Languedoc, 
De,oted his remains or life 10 beav'n. 

Amt. They told thee troth; aod he .. 'o 8hall ha.e 
- my pray' .. , . 

My 80ul pour'd out in endless gratitude, 
For this unbop'd, immeasurable bleuing. 

Count. Thus far, fond man! I have listen'd to the lale ; 
Aud tbink it, as it is, a gross contrivance, 
A trick, devi.'d to cbeat my credulous reason, 
And thaw me to a woman's milkiness. 

Awt. And art thou so unllkill'd in natl1re's language, 
Still to mi.trust us? Could our toogues deceive. 
Credit, what ne'er Willi reign'd, tbe genuine heart: 
Believe tbese pangB, these lear8 of joy and anguish. 

Count. Or true, or false, to me it mattera not. 
I see tbou bast an int'rest in bis life, 
And by that link I bold thee.- Wonldst thou ... e him 
(Tbou know'st.already what my 80ul is set ou)" 
Teach thy proud heart oompliance with my Will : 
If oot-but now no mOrll.-Hear all, and mark iDe-
Keep lIpOOiai guard that Dooe, but by my order, 

'., 
t" 
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seERB !. OF NA.RBONNE. 3.'> 
Pus from the CUtillo By my hopes of heav'n, 
Hi. head goes off who dares to disobey me! 
Farewell !--if be be dear to theel.remember. [Elic. 

A5Jfr", be dear to v,tal blood IT 

~r;r!i~~[~&~;ili~~~;~f~::'~~ffi' 
Theo. Bnt musl we bear 10 be tbus tamely coop'. 

BY8ncb insulting, pelty despotism? 
1 look to my nnguarded side in vain; 
Had I a sword--

A ~r;~~L£;;l!'k ~I!:~hlr:;rrr::,::~ ;for him~ 
Pus ~!"';' space, "",fill [",hold him 
The '"fillj",,,C our pity, "nger. 
Yea, g" musl loffer; my rspL IOUl foresees it ; 
Empires shall sink, Ibe pond'rool globe of earth 
CrombIe 10 dOlt, the sun and star. be '1uenoh'd! 
But 0, Eternal Father! of tby will, 
To the Jul Jelter, all .ball be aooomplisb'd. 

Y ;rrr:;;r! i!!:~ ~~; l;,;;rl;::e':du~;;;, 
Coni""",d wilh bia ianooence' 
Mak, "[,,ne tbe .ic""; [,;,witb blessi,d', 
Bright and distinguish'd, crown bis beauteo.us danghter, 
TIE charming Adelaide, my hearl's finl passion ! 

Awe. Ob, most disastrous Im'e! My lon, my 8011, 
Thy word. are poniard. bere. Alas! I Ibought 
(So thongbt the tyranl, and for that he rag'd) 

~,,"'d "'''~::!~~Ihrr~~;[i:&;~.:::s.tbee, 
~;r"i, ';~'l~ri'::~~b;~;:,h".¥,,,,d a mome"L 

Awe. 0, bad malignant fortune loil'd 10 blast biOI, 
Thul had .be snard him ill tbis falal plUllliuu!-
And does young Adelaide return thy love? 

7"heo. BI_'d pow'n, sbe does! How can you frow n 
""d hear it? 

He, _I,lint Ley gralilud", 

IIZAdbyGOOg 



COUNT OF NARBONNE. ACT :>. 
Som, OW,o''£ a khi'£'ir, ,,,,,mer, 'ymp.mily. 
Soft as the li\nllinll' of a turtle's plumes, 

Th~:~~ee,£~~:/=il'd:?' (!.,;:':~':'!;~g~;'iodoCi i 
Dost thou believe my affecti'on I 

'tho. e"" I d."bt it? 
AUlt. Tk,Jnk wl,at my ilosom suffers, "ben telilk "e. 

It must not, canoot be. 
lk'LS' 10., illr Adiilaide f 

AUlt. Deem it delicions poison; dasKi it 5'rom t"ee: 
Thy bane is io the cop. 

'r;"o. ;'id '" 'atb" 
Tear out my throbbinll' neart; I'd tbink it mercy. 
To thia uojust. tbis cro,~1 interdiction. . " 
ThliE pro',,', uU£Clli,ng ""bUlm,. from h.s 'r" 
Well lIIight sucb words have fallen ;-bnt thou, my 

father--
,g"Ef. A,;, fomE, as e'Eil till, "snd" 'am" 

Not I, DIy son, not J preveut DIIIOU, 
To me 'ti, bitlerness to cross wish; 
Bul ,atOll', fate, ",d b"",'n, all r"bid , 
We must withdraw where bea •. 'n aluue can bear us: 
Tb" lIIusttbuu stretch Ihy suul's best faculties, 
Can "v'ry mauly ,,,Encl,I,, to ,,001 th", 
And, tu coufirlD thy ,name. secure thy b~nour. , 
MAlEE one],f16at 0l5"i/ic" "f Ju,', to JiE'Uoe. [Euunt. 



ACT THRFOURTH. 

seRN E I. A. ChambeT. 
ADELAIDE dilcovered • 

. A.ilel. Woe treads on woe.-Thy life, myTbeodore, 
Thy, tbreateo'd life, snatch'd from tb' impending stroke, 
JUlt gave a momeot's relr.ite to my heart; 
Aod now a mother's grie , witb pangs more keen, 
Wakeil OY'ry throbbing sense, and 'l0ite o'erwhelms me. 
Her lOul ..... pp·d up io hi •• to talk thus to her! 
Divorce her, leave ber, wed witb Isabel, . 
And call 'oD heav'o to ... nctify the outrage ! 
How could my fatber'. bOllOm meditate 
What savage tonpl 'Would falter ev'o to speak ~ 
But _, be com_ 

Ellter AUSTIN and .JAQUBLINB. 

o let me beod to tl.ank you; 
In tbia estreme distress. from you alohe 
(For my poorbeart is vain) can she hop" comfort . 

..4'"t. How heard abe the ill tidings? I had hopes 
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4. 

~i. cooler n;aso!1 would subdue tb~ thougbt; 
~lllnd bSllls"n, h~ Algy to Elss gensls vlrlulls, " """ • 

"i£~t: ~rt: r=::"o:f~~eb~:lj: :::~;d b:.rfi~~ :bem, 
HUl6is llwn !iulY"opfislll'" tbe lssb'rollll secreL 
lternEs lui nlE'll Ele eUllll'd bel' lllll,rbnlllls, 
And, .tamping, frown'd ber wOlllen from ber presence! 
After a little while tbey had p"Sll'd to!(elber, 

~~s b~~~r~nO~si~~ :~!~Eslr wab:~::g~~Ei:r~~"' 
~e us ret~rn, "R.nd give ~lUr "Iad~ a!d 

r:::i ~,~rltrli~r, fr:::,!i~:EA:~~;::l /ria 
Adel. Ob good, kind falber! 

There is a charm in boll' eloquence 
(TIY Wsds can lm,dicin8 pans ilEAe this"} 

~:h:r.s "~aio~~o~~::i~e. Si~8 tk~!tb~Eh:', 
~;~ief:::'i: ?" M, llhl:'J¥:'l::~ :li~£~,b:,:r;,:'ri.in, sl£lick, 
Severely lift. her streaming eyes to beBv'n, """ 
Laugbs wildly, and balf sounds mlr falber'. name; 

~:~~lt::'i:k:~i::r'~",!~':i;E~:::~r£l~~'lil'U:::r::her" 
Aust. 8emorseless man! tbis wouud wonld re..,b her 

hears, 
,End .be ("Hs, bi, lad, beslyrop X",i. wilk, her. 
And sec, the beauteous mourner moves Ibis ."ay : 
Time bas but little injur'd thai fair fabrio; 

~;!rk:':il~~ ~;~;f:il:~~0 £r~ ~:'~s~~~~, 
Enter the COUNTESS. 

COU0£llS. Will tben LIllSB d'lll"Cul Slmllds nl'll leavll 
m:r ears? 

~ Our marrla~" was .ac:clJri'd; too loog we have .Iiv'd 

¥i"b:;;::J~:r~h~~~;£ me i..~r~:::u~r£':,~:~lll'll; 
Ji'alla on my bouse, and spreads the ruin wide." 
Tbese w"re bill words, 



IC&N. 1. OP 114a80111'1B. ,,:A, 1:19 
.Allel. Oh, poBder them no more! ' .. ; , 

Lo I where tile bleaaed minister, of peace, 
He whose mild couoll8lawo!lt to charm YODr care, 
Ia kindly ~me to cheer yonr droopiDg IOnl. 
Aad _, the good man weep'-

CGuratea. Wbat! ",eep for me? , 
.Aut. Ay, learl of blood from my beart's inmost core, 

Aod conot them drops of water from my eyes, ' 
Could they bot wash out from your memory 
The deep .iction yoo now labour witb. 

COllntt.IB. neD still' there i. lOme pity left in mal! : 
I judg'd yoo all by him, and so I wroog'd yoo. 
I woold ha"e told my &to'1 to tbe SeB, 
When it rcar'd wildest; b.d &be lioness, 
Robb'd of her YOO"J' look willi OOIOpuaiOO on me ; 
Ralber than bop'd. 10 any form of man, 
To 60d one drop of homan ~ndene ... 

.AuK. MOlt boooor'd lady.--
Count •• Pray you come not ... me, 

I am coutagioo all! lOme wicked Sill, 
Prodigiool, nnreponted aio, h ... wo'd lOe. 
Father, 'twoold blast thee but to hear the crilOel. 
ThiI woman, who was once the wife of Raymood, 
ThiI oOrl'd, forsaken woman, bere hu acted . 

.AUt. What slaod'rool ~ogUIl dare, thu profa •• 
l our rirtue? 

Madam, kn!!w yoo well; aDd, by my order, ' 
Bach dat, each Iiour, of your unspotle!l life 
.... "ht gITe U fair a 1_0 to the world, 
All chorchmeo'. toogcea can preacb, Or aaio" CPold 

practise. 
Coutttell. ~e chllrgea me witb a11.-Thoo, poor l:Ior-

10000al' 
What goiIt, prepoat'roOI guilt, is ~bine to all.wer I 

.Adel. 10 ml"rcy wouod Dot thu yoor daughter'llO,ol • 

.AuIt. A "maio or a madman might IBy Ihia. , 
c-t •. What shall 1 call him? He, who WBI 101 

husband; 
My ohild. lby father ;.,-bo'll dUolaim lhee &4»0. 
Bnt Jet. him out oft' all the ties of oaLure, 
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THE COVNT ACT 4. 

Abandon ns 10 grief and misery, 
Still will I wauder witb tbee o'er the world: 
I will not wish my reason may forsake me, 
Nor sweet obliviou. dnllness sleep my seose, 
While tby soft age may want a mother's care, 
A molLer's tenderne .. , 10 wake and guard thee. 

Adel. And if the love of yonr dear Adelaide, 
Her rev'renL ... , duly, endless gratitude 
For all your angel goodne .. , now can move you, 
Ob, for my sake (lest quite you break my heart), 
Wear but a little outside sbow of comfort; 
Awhile pretend it, though you feel it not, 
And I will bl"'. you for deceiviog me. 

Countess. I kuow 'lis weakn",s--folly. to be 1D0v'd 
tbos: 

And tbese, I bope, are my last tears lor bim, 
-Alas, I little knew, deloded wretch! 
His riotoo. fancy glow'd with Isabel; 
Tbat not a thooJP:ht of me possess'd his miod, 
But coldne •• anil aversion; how 10 sbun me, 
ADd turn me fortb a friend le88 waoderer. 

Aust. Lad)" lor yoor peace, 
Think coosclence is the deepest source of angoi.b : 
A bosom free, like yours, has lifo'. be5t .nnshine; 
'Til the warm blaze in the poor herdsman'. but, 
That, when the .torm howl. o'er his humble tbaloh, 
Brightens bis aiayobuilt waU., and cbeers bis soul. 

Countess. 0 falber, reuon is for mod'rate sorrows, 
For wound. whicb lime has balm'd; bol mine are fresb. 
All bleedioF fresh, and pain heyond my ~lieu"e. 
Ungrateful. cruel! bow have I desen'd It~ 
Thoo 100gb, tougb heart, break for my ease at once! 

Aust. I scarce, metbinks, cau weigh bim wilb bimself; 
Vexation. strange bave fall'n 00 bim of lale, 
And hi. diolemper'd fallcy drives Mm on . 
To rasb designs, wbere di88J1pointment mad. bim. 
- Countess. Ah no! his wit i. sellled and moat Rbtle; 

Pride and wild blood are .his distemper, falLer. 
But h~re I bid far6Well to grief a,nd fundneas t 
Let bim go kneel, and sigli to Isabel; 
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ICEN·I!: 1. OF NARBONNE; 41 

And "'''-17 be as l7t~lurate her hl7~1?"'. 
As hi,. [lit,. been 117 me. . 

Awt. Wby, tbat'. well said;-
'Til be\ter thos, tban ,,!ith cO'!8uming lorrow 

~:i;1?:~~ !~1?1? ~';i 1?:~~~etb~;1?;::ifu.'r.':il1?1?; 
Aad peaoe, he most know again, be yoors. 

Countess. I was a wo .... al! f,!11 oftenderuess; 

b~!:;:~:~: b:~~!~~L'::~v¥:~.:~~r: 
Tbe uunatural tyrant of a beart that (o .. ;d him. 
W!th cool, delib'ra'." b;u;enell, be forsakes !De; 
Wlt1? r~rrrb as i'YC1?"ast sbille my sm, ' It. 

A,C1?,.. You kIll"r tbe inlmirent hi .. , 
FroID Godfrey'. fearfnl claim? 

eo.. .. teu. Too well I know It i 
A fear,,,, claim il.ll.leed! 

AUrL 'ill'o:m"r",,,'. soa 
Will see him at '1;"'86 gates i bot trull my raith, 
No violence .hall reacb you. The raJlh oount 

~~~t l~,l~r:;:~)~~:~r~, ~~~::u~,er here: 
What,;:'1?17 betid17, t,;:a11 gi"l; 17170r virsl;,; sbelter i 
And peace. and piety alone,' approacb yoo. 

Counteu. Ob, that tbe liiendly bosom of tbe earth 
Woul,ill d ..... oa forec,,' 

A,,,', on- iilOugb" . 
Malt not be cberiah'd. That all-righteoB' Pow'" 
Wh ..... hand inOiota, know. to reward our patience, 

~eU lu:mC1?t:t:!:? :yYclllr "''::dticlllllr~t. 
Allet. Will you aot strive to reot? Alas! 'tialonA', 

Since YOfA ha .. e alept. I'll lead you to your couob ; 

~1:'~;:~:~:::for::e gg'C1?e stram, 

1 feel ~o~ quite forlorn. wben thou art near me. 
Adgl.. '-.J C1?Y arm. 



41 THB COUNT ACT 'J" 
Counte ... No, I will in aloue, 

My seMI! is now unapt for harmony. 
But ItO tbou to Alphonso'. boly Ibrine; 
Tbere, witb tb, innocent hl1!lds devoutly raia'd, 
Implore bis IllUnled spirit to receive . 
Tby humble supplications. and to a"ert . 
From thy dear lIead tbe still impending wrath, 
For one black deed, tbat threatens alltby race. [Emt. 

A-del. For tbee Illy' pray'n shall rise, not for ml..,lf, . 
And eV'ry kindred saint will bend to bear me. 
Bot oh, my dUU'ring breast !-"ria Theodore! 
How sad and earn""lly be view. that paperl 
It turna bi,o pale. Beshrew the envious paper! 
Wb, sbould it .tealtbe oolour from tbal cb8ek, 
Wblcb danger oe'er could blancb? He _ 1DlI not. 
I'll wait; and sbould sad thoughts disturb biB quiet. 
If love has pow'r, with love's 80ft breatb dispel them. 

[&it. 
Entef' THEODOllE, with II Ptqrer. 

Theo. My irnportonity at last has cunquer'd : 
Weeping, my fatber gave, and bade me read it. 
" 'Tis there," be oried, .. the mylt'ry of th, birtla ; 
.. There .iew tby long divurce from Adelude." 
Why sbould I read it? Wby, with ra.'noOl baste, 
Gorge down my baue? The worat i. Yilt OOO~I'd; 
Theo wberefore ~ for my own cieStrnotion? 
Inquire a IeOreI wbloh, when known, mu.t .ink me ~ 
My eye atarle beDk from it; my heart stands still ; 
And e.'r1 p'nll6 and motion of my hlood, 
With problbition atroog a. sen.., can utter. 
Cries out •• Beware I"-But does my ligbt decei.e? 
Ia it not sbe? Up, up, yon black oontents: 
A brigbter object meet. my ravi.b'd eyes. 
Now let the pre..,nt mOlaeot. love. be thine! 
For ill, 00_ when it may. mUlt come noti_ly. 

1U-entef' ADELAIDE. 

A-del. Am I not here uowish'd for? 
Theo. My beat angel! 

Were ..,.. between U8, tbou art still wbere I am. 
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I bear thy precioua image over roaad me, 
AB pioas men the relics lbey adore. . 
Scarce dant I bolM' to be &0 blest to see thee, 
Bat coald Dot wiSh a joy beyood tby presence. 

MeL 0 Theodore! wbat wondrous tarns of fonooo 
Have giv'n thee bact to a dear ~at's arms? 
And spite of all tbo horrors which sorrouad me, 
And worse, each blact, eventfol momeat tbreatea., 
II" bosom glo_ witb raptore at tbe thoaght 
'Thou wilt at lut be bl_'d. 

Theo. Bot one way only 
Can I be bless'd. On thee depends my fate. 
Lord Raymood, barsh aod haD~bt,. ashe is, 
And adverse to my fathtlr's rigld rirtae, 
Wbeo be abaIl hear oar pore anspotted VOW8. 

Will yield thee to my wiShes i-bat, oan'd stan! 
How sballl apeak itl 

.Adel. What? 
TAM. That boly msa, 

That Clar.inaa1, wbom I am boand to hoooor, 
Pen_Iy bida me thiok of tbee no more • 

.AdeL Alas! in what have I oB'ended him? 
Then. Not so; be owns lIlJ virtues, and admires them. 

But with a sol_n e&roestneu that kill. me, 
He arges some mysterious, dreadfal caUlO, 
lIast aooder ua for over • 

.ArIeL. Ob, theo Oy me! . 
I am not w.orth his frowo. Be gone tbis moment; 
Lea"e me to weep my mournful destiny, 
Aad find some fairer, happior maid, to bl_thee. 

TAM. Fairer than thee! Ob, heav'D8! the delicate 
band 

Of natore, in her daintiest mood, ne'ew fasbian'd 
Beaot,. so 1'IIl'8. Loyo's ro_te deity, 
llresh from his mother'. kiss, brealh'd Q'er thy mQuld 
That soft, ambrosial h!18.-Fairer than thee! 
'Twere biaspbemy in any tangae bot tbiue, 
80 to disparage thy' onmatah'd per(ectia" •• 

..&del. No, Tbeodare, I d~ not bear t/leo longer; 
Perhapll indGetf there is some fatal cause. 
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TAeo. There is not, cannot be. 'Til but his pride, 
Stong b,Y resenliDent 'gainst tby furious father • 

.Adel. Ab no; he is too gen'rou5, just, and good, 
To bate me (or Ib' oWencea of my father. ' 
But find tbe cause. At good~"'lpbonlo's tomb 
I go to oWer up my orlsonl ; 
There bring Ine comfort, and dispel my fean; 
Or teach me (oh, bard thougbt!) to bear our partlnj\" .. 

[Ent. 
Theo. She's gune; and now, firm fortitude, lupport 

me! 
For here I read my lenience, liCe or dellth. 

[Talce. out the Paper, and rcuds. 
Thou mlhe granthon Wlhe gootl AI{Jhiin.o, 
And Narbonne's righifUllord.-Ha! I. it so ~ , 
Then has this boist'roDS Raymond dar'd insult me, 
Wbere I alone should rule :-,et not by Lhat 
Am I condemn'd to lose her. Thou damn'd scroll ! 
I fear tbou bast worse poison for my eyes. 
Long were the champions, bound for Pa/emne 
(Thy ~andaire then their chiif), by ad __ .e u-inda 
Deta;n d in Naples; where he B/J1D and lmId, 
And wedded secretly Vicenia's daughter; 
For, lia the holy wti1:f'are .hauld be c/OI'd, 
~ deem'd it wile to Iceep the rile cOtlceafd. 
The issue if thai inarriage _ thy mother; 
But the same hour that g_ her to the ",orld, 
For ellet' c/oI'd Ihe fair one's eyes who bare her. 
Foul treason nezt cuI .hort thy grandrire's thread; 
Poison'd he leU-

THEODORE pa'&les, and AUSTIN, who has been 'ome 
Time behind, advances. 

, .Aust. B)' Raymond's felon father; 
Who, addmg fraud to murder, Corg'd 1& will, 
Deviaing Lo bimself and his descendants, 
Th~ rigbts, thy lilies, tby inheritance. 

Theo. Then J am 108t. ' 
Aust. Now tbink, unkind yonog man, 

Was ~L for naugbl I'warn'd thee tu take heed, 
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And smother in its birtb tbis dang'roDS pa •• ion? 
Th' Almijthty arm, red for tby grandsire's murder, 
Year aller year has terribly been atrelcb'd 
O'er all the land, bot mosl tbi. guilty raoe. 

45 

Theo. The mim±ecec }i;ciIs}i;, eot bis race •. 
Aust. Great Skilc, ~ccc lenglben'd puniab-

ment., 
Why apeak the 

Wby ODe by on,e'l'l ciscs,isfc Accomplisblng L 

That none sbouI,R 
But wave this acc 
To prove tby rigIll, 
By combat wilh the couol. 

Theo. 10 arms I'll meet bim ; 
To-morrow, now.- . 

Adst. And, reeking with bis blood, 
Offer tbe hand wbich .bed it to his daugbter? 

Theo. Hal 
AUIl. Does it sbake tbee?--Come, my Tbeodore. 

Let not a gost of love-sick inclinatioo 

~~~~'''~;~J~~ 
Rather than thlli l kiESiSii'iSism i i ·Adelaide! 

fSliCLilDE. 
Add. Oh, wbitber sball I fly? 
Theo. Wbat means my love f 

Wby thus distorb'd? 
Adet. Tbe castle i. beset; 

The luperatiliooa, fierce, inoonstant penple, 
Madder thao storms, wilh weapons caogbl in hasle, 
Meoace my father's life; rage, aod revile him; 
Call him the beir of mnrd'rous osurpatioD ; 
Aod swear they'll own no rightful lord but Godfrey. 



46 COUNT OF NARBONNB. ACT 4. 
Au. Blind wretches I I will hence, and try my 

power 
To allay the tomolL Follow me, my Ion! [ &it. 

Adel. Go not defenr.eless thol; t1.iilk on thy safety: 
See yonder porch opes to tbe armoury; 
There coats of mailed proof, falcbionl, and casques, 
Al)d all the glittering implements of war, 
Stand terribly arrang'd. 

Theo. Heavenl! 'twu what I wish'd. 
Yes, Adelaide, I go to fi,l.l for, bim: 
Thy fall.er shall not falllDglorioosly; 
Bot, when he !lees lhis arm slrike al hi. foel, 
Shall own, tby Theodore deserv'd bi. daogbter. 

[&eunf. 
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Acr THE FIFTH. 

SCENE I. ..4 Hall. 

Eater the COUNT tf NARBONNI!.t FABIAN, AUSTIN. 
alld ..4ttendtmtl. with rrisonen 

Count. Hence to adungtlon "itb those mutinousalave&; 
'I'bent let tbem prate oflrol!becies and vi.ions; 
And when coarse fare an strIpes bring back their senseo. ~ 
Perla .. I may relent. and turn them loose 
To Dew o/FeDce8, and fresh cbastisemel't. 

[&eunt Officers, .fc. 
Fob. You bleed, my lord! 
Count. A scratch-ileath! to be bard 

By mongrels! cura! Tbey yelp'd, and sho,,'d tbeir fang"!!. 
Growl'd too, as they woold bite. But " ... ·t not poor, 
UDlike the generous strain of Godrrey's lineage, 
To stir tbe rabble op in nobles' quarrels • 
. lDd bribe mv binds and vassals to assault me . 

.A"It. The';' "ere not stirr'd bv Godfrey. 
Count. Wbo tben stirr'd them? 

Thy.,if, perhaps. Wu't tbou? And yeti "rong thee; 

Coogle 



48 THE COUNT ACT 5. 

Tbou didaljreach peace; aad stnight they croucb'd 
an shrunk, ' 

More tam'd by tbe persnasiou of tby tongue, 
Than losing the bot droJIII my steel (Ire'" from them • 

.dust. I migbt perbaps bave look'd for hetter thanb, 
Than taunts to pay my ser.ice-\>ut no matler.-
My lon, tuo,,]IClrv'd thee nobly; he bestrode tbee, 
And drove tbose peasants IJack, wbOse staves aDd 

cluhs, 
But for bis aid, bad sbi .. er'd tbat stout frame: 
But botb, too well ancu8tom'd to thy tnusporta, 
Nor aRk, nor bope thy courteRy. . 

Count. Your pardou ! 
I knew my life was .... 'd, but not by wbom; 
I wish'd it Dot, yet tbank bim. I was dOWD, 
StunD'd iu the inglorious broil; aDd Dooght remember, 
More tban tbe sllame of sucb a paltry daager. ,-
Where is he? ' 

.dust. Here. , 
[Theodore oD.tJlJftCesjrom the back I!fthe &age. 

Count. rStarti'lg) Ha! an~ls sbeller me! , 
Thee. Why starts'be tbns? 
Count. Are miraclel reoew'd ? 

Art thoo Dot ris'n from tbe mould'riDg g\'Bve? 
And in tbe awful majetlty of deatb, ' 
'Gaingst natore, and the collrse oC mortal tbooght, 
AuulD'R! tbe likeness of a living form, 
To blast Illy soul with horror? 

7'heo. Does he rave? 
Or meaos he thus to Dlock 'me? 

Count. Auswer me I 
Speak, some of YDO, wbo have the power to lpeak ; 
Is it oot he? 

Fob. Who, good my lord? 
Count. Alphonso. 

Hi. form, his arms, his air, his verY' frown. 
Lord of thetle contines, speak-declare thy pleasure. 

Theo. DORt thou 1I0t know me then? 
Count. Ha! Theodore? 

This .. meneu, not resemblaDce, ~ past faitlt. 
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All statues. pidares, or tbe likeness kept 
By 1D8II\0ry. of tbe good Alphoaso li9iag. 
Are faint ... d shadowy lraces to tbi. image! 

Fab. Hear _. my lord. 80 abaIl the wonder _.
The "#ery arms he wears. were oace AIEbonlo' •• 
He foaad tbem in the slores. and hno d hem on. 
To UAiat yon in yoar daager. 

CouRt. 'Tis mosl.atrange. 
IIIrl"e, but canaot coaqaer this amUllmeDt: 
I try to take them oft'; yehUII my e.fes 
ApiD are drawu as if liy magic OD hIm. 

Auat. Hear you, my IOD? [Apart to Theodore. 
!'Mo. Ye&, aad it wakes wilhia me . 

Sensa&iODS new till DOW. 

Au. TO-tnorrow's light 
Willsbow him wODderagreater. [Apart]-Sir, il pleu'd 

yon , 
(Wherefore yoa heal caa tell), to make as bere 
Yoar pri80lIeI"lI; bat tbe alarm of dan~r 
Threw wide your gatss, aad rl'8llll us. We retllrn'd 
TO,gin you safegaard.-May we now depart? 

CouRt. Ay, to the coDfines of lbe fortbest earth; 
For here thy sigbt nDbingea Raymond's lOul. 
Be hid, wbere air or !iglit may lIever filld thee; 
ADd bary too that pbaatom. 

[Em Count, with hu Attendant •• 
TIIeo. Insolence! 

Too Proud to Lbank oar kindneu! yet, what borror 
Shook all his frame. wheD thul Istoad before him! 

Auat. The statue of thy grandsire ' 
(The "ery figure as thoa llood'st before him. 
Arm'd jut as thou art), _m'd to Dlo"e aDd Jive; 
That breathlnJ _ble, whicb tbe people's lovc 
Beard near hIS ,tomb, within oar CODYeDt'. walls. 
ADOD I'll lead thee to it. 

TMo. Let me benee, 
To sbake tbeae trappings oft'. 

Au. Wear them, aad mark II1II. 
Ere night thy kinsmaa, Godfroy, will he muter 
or all thy ltory:-

D 
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THE COUNT 

aod jost, 
ggffport Iby claim. Shggld 
lRl*' o"orper, thou musl 

will strike for thee 1 ill ,glS 

5. 

Rlim. 
Tbe cooscious flasb of tbi. tby grand.ire'. 
Won/! tllan tbe horrofl of Ibe fabled Gorlfon, 
That cord led blood to slone, will shrink bls ainew., 
And caol tbe witber'd boasler at tby feeL 

Theo. Grant it, ye powers! but nollo sbed biB blood: 
The father of my Adelaide, that name-

JiUlt. Is dearer far than mine ;-my words are air; 
My (loonsels pas. unmark'd. But come, my IOn' 
TlSlliffb2 0011 mill' boose tbee, E g:l 

rlfm,:~g:::~r~a3ribiil~~r;~~~:::r,~:et t:lYllliKlflr'd, 

¥f~::,gait":.~;t:!~g~~lYlY llld 
10 tbe oongellt! 

elY love, my Adelaide, 

SCENE n. Another Apartment in the elUtle. 

Enter the COUNT qf NARBONNE and FABIAN. 

Count. By bell, this legend of Alpbonso's deatb 
Hourly gain. gruund. 

Fab. They talk of naogbt besides; 
And tbeir craz'd notion. are 10 full of wonder, 
Tbere'. scarce a common passage of the times, 
TlllllY'lkd1vt their foll1. makes illllllllllllll, 

d'ame,lhal, like waler, 

211;ili~~' ~r~ :frii::~ llllfill i 
boors and beldams b,i,lll'l 

lllllllle88 fancies wake 10 
wilh grave derision 

:lontemr,I, unsearch'd 

Lir:::~i:nli~~~r=:e::df,!;;;~ble. , 



SCEN!!: t. OF NARIIONNE. 

lFr!':!:~s:"ta~ie rBYI:~!~:'~~I R'::i.~~ BYy 10BYr, 
n.erefore--
~ ~~ C ... mf~ Take ~beed,; and ere tbe ligblning s~J1ke. 
BYRy fR"~ tbe RRR'rborRR'" clouRR,~~1 aRk not dug 
For. bright as ruddy meleorslRrough tRe sky. 

51 

The thought Oames beret abalilight me to my safety. 

:::~':'El,::a fK~~b!.~.iR[&:;' ffR"b!"/:~;'y roons: 
and fearless. 

Thy ftis:bt, uO£:RRlefullaabel. compels me 
lFo tb'R~ Rode 'nngrae. 3: woold IRRve "II silb rK"roess; 
Nor StaiD tbe soow·wbite Oower of my RRuelove 
With spota of violeDoo. But it 1D0st be 80. 

~l~~ hi::!! ~&:':'!i.!:,S:~;1rl':'!~li~:::~~, ' 
Prates conscieoce j and ill oraft abeta earl Godfrey, 
That Isabel mad wed bis opstart 800. 
Let IF,,,me d~I ,,1I beR ILhbtniRhR at my head. 
Till her gre, pontiff sJUg" io ',i. owo Rres: 
Spite of their rage. I'll foroo tbe sanctuary. 

~~d ~::,:"b; nS: !~::::!:!': ~?RRd !~\~R=~ , 
Enter Two Officers. 

IF,,me T',R'3 tweRRffR of Y3RiR feIlOT3,; 
Post teD at great gal, of Niobolas i 
Tbe rest. b, two's, guard every avenoe 

~=~!'Lh:'';~:'~d:';1::~ 1~~~RI~b~'i1 RR~:,t!eiI) 
That Done bot of my traio pasa out, or eoier. 

1 0ffi~ We will. my lord, aboot it iostantly. 
COR,h. TeiR~RRR lOU, ",ai, amI ],00 .. ' y,R"r OiRkL" lirsh 

Take care they .plll no ],Iood i-no vioIRooo. 
Mor" than resistlllg who would force a passage: 

T~eau ~k',~di,* =Jfut':~!R' fr,a:buRdiI,~tiOgR~ 
A reverend thief stole from Die. Near tbe altar 
(That &,Iace commands tbe oenue ortbe ai.le) 
Keep yORt "aleb. If yOdi "spy "Rloah 



Sf THB COVlfT ACT 5. 
(There caD be only abe), speed to me straight; 
1'00'11 find m, station Dear AlphonlO'. porch. 
Be swift U WJoWl. and meet me pl'e8\lntly. [Eatmt. 

SCENE m. TIae imide rf a CDR_t, witll Aule. and 
Gotllic .Af'Chlll; part tif aD Altar appearitlg on one 
aide; tM Statue ilf .Alplaonao in .Armour in tM CIlIItre. 
OtMr Stllful1l muI Monument. 0110 appearing. 
ADBLuDB wiled. riIingfrum Mr Knees bfjllf'c the 

Statue tfr .Alphonlo. 
AIlel. Alul 'lie mockery to pray u I do. 

Thooghts fit for heaven, shoold rillO on IICII'IIph8 wings. 
UnclGgft'd with aught of earth; bot mine Hng here ; 
kiDnlng, endiog all io Theodore. . 
Wily comes he Dot? 'Tis tortore for th' oobl_'d, . 
To soifer socb sospenle U m,. heer. aches with. 
What cao it be-lbis 1IIIlJ'et, dreadfol"caole. 
Thia sbaft on_n, that's wing'd agaiDst oor 101'e 1 
Perha~I kno .... not .... haL-At yonder Ihrine 
Bendiilg, 1'11_1 my irre1'ocable 1'0 .... : 
Hear, aDd record it, choirs of laints and angel. 1 
If I am doom'd to sigh for him in nin, 
No I800nd lIame aIJaIl ever enter here ; 
But, faithfol to thy fond, thy fint impression, 
TIIl'D thou, my breast, to every leD18 of joy, , 
Cold u u.e pale-ey'd marbles .... hioh Inrround me. 

[8M tDit~rtIVII. 

Enter AUSTIN IIDd THBoDoRB. 
Au. Look round, m1 IOn! This oonaecrated pl_ 

ContaiDl tbe Dntimely uhes of thy ~ucllire. 
With all the impiOOI mocker,. of gt'!ef, 
Here were tbe~ laid by the due Mnd .... hioh sped him. 
There .lands lill Blatoe; were a glau before thee, 
So .... oold it gi1'e tbee Iiack thy oot .... ard self. 

Tlaeo. And may the power .which l'aahion'd thOI 'WI 
outlicle, 

With all his llobler ornaments of 1'irtne 
SDltai.o m1 1001! till generoOI emulatioD 
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SCBNE 3. OF NARBONNE. 55 

p~ by deeds, to ""'eo&1 Ida renown, 
~¥¥"d~ 

Awt. To avenge bim. Not by treacbery, 
~ut. ~ng oft' ,all tboug\lts of i~le love, 

~: ti=i!t~~;~i!~!:;;:;bfol~~uU:;~i!g from. 
Too"" Ob, '"'~"""' tllz, bold posseuor of my ngbll 
le$4$&"" arm'kl, the lefrm'. of his ."",n£ 

Resfatieu as the flash that strikes from beaven, 
Undaunted would 1 meet bim, HiR/roud orest 

~~~~~h\i:I~~" ,,;~t'::~1&: b:'£';;U.~~", ;;r,' 
The unnatural woond returns' to my owo breast, 

A~,:;r'1-b:tIs::r!::~ for ::;:"'''''£'8 10"" 
ber. . 

TMD. Pierce not my sool tbos. Can you love your 
son 

,Is nd ","hEly !eftft ,,,e, 
Without oue tear onmov'd tbus, I mnst lose her? 
But"here, where iube? [Loolci,~ old] Heavenly inno-

oeD~:;£)! 

See, the dear saint kneels at the altars' foot; 
See, ber wliite hands witb fervent clasps are rais'd ; 

:!T:!::~ ~i;;;hbe~?f'i:~fd ~~~~, 
I come, I fly, my life, my all! to join Ibee. [E.tit. 
Awt~ Return, return, rash boy f-Pefniciou8 elianee! 

One {,,"" ber fA'"~ qui,,, "estroh my W ,",Is, 
And me but my sorrow for myla""ur. [&:itr. 

Enter the CoeNT ofNAR"''''NE. 
Cou"f~ Am ,,,rn',a "ward, ,hal wI, ,",Iteril'h knees 

Knock as 1 tread tbe pavement ?-'Tis tbe place ; 
The scmbrous borror of tbese long-drawn aisles. 

~J,.~k'f;~rth~"c!::~:~"!~ ~,;:, ~~f!:.t£:!.dc;h", 
~ ~~:.~ :::n!km:f a b:~l':S';=,:::~LnD'h'''-like, 



TJlB CODNT . ACT 5. 
Sure 'twas a d~retcb'd groan.-No;-bark, again! 
Then.'tis tbe language of the tomb.; aod _!

[Point{n,tr to tlae SIIIItIlI f!f Alplunuo. 
Like tbeir ,great molW'\lb, he sWlds raia'd above them. 
Who'. there 1 

Enter Two Officer •• 
10ffi. My lord, where are yoo? 
Count. He~, man! . 

Wbl' do 1'00 Ibake thOl? Deathl your bloodl_ obeeb 
Send feai. ioto me. You, air, "liat'. the matter? 

2 Offi. We bave fOllod the lady. 
COURt. My good fello"., where? 
1 Offi. Here, from this spot, yoo may yoorself be- . 

bold IIU' ' 
Her face is tow;J. the altar. 

Count. [Looking out] Blasta ollDn me! 
Witber my O]es fOr ever!-Ay, 'tis Ibe; , 
Aualio witb Tbeodore; be joins their hands :
Destroction seize tbem! 0 i1ull, tardy fooll 
My love aDd my ambition both defeated! 
A marriap in my .ight! Come fortbl come foi1.b! 

[Draw. II Dagger. 
Arise, grim vengeanOll, aod wash Dot my shame! 
III·fated girl I a bloody Hymen waita theel 

[Rua1aes out. 
t Offi. His face i. black with rage-hiS eyes ftuh 

fire; 
. .1 do Dot like this aerviOll. 

! QIIi. No, nor 1. 
10ffi. Heard yoo tbat Ibriekl-It tboDden. By Diy 

8Oul, 
I feel as if my blood were froze withio me. 
Speak to me. See be come.. [Officer. retire. 

Re-enter tlae COUNT qf NARBONNE. 'Witla II bloody 
lJagger. 

Count. The deed is dODe. 
Hark, tbe deep thonder rolla. I hail the sigu ; 
It leU. _, io loud greetiDgs,l'm reveog'd. 
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»eSNS S. OF NA.RBONNE. ba 
Re-enter TREODORE, wit~ ~iI Slilard d,._ 

TAeo. Where, where'. tbe .-int 
Count. Boy, the aveDxer'1 here. 

Behold, this da,arer amokes witb ber heart's blood ! 
'I'bat thoo atand'lt there to brave me, thank tbat mail, 
Or, traitor, thoo hadst felt me.-Bot 'iii dODe. 

7leo. Oh, mODltrooS! mODltrouI! 
Count. Triompb DOW o'er Narbonne; 

B.at, how a stripling aDd a mook deceiv'd 
The _y oooot; bot, if tboo 10v'It thy bride, 
Take tbat, and ose it Dobly. [ThrotDl dotDn the Dagger. 

TAeo. 'OaiDlt tby heart, 
Barbarian, "oold I use it: but look tbere; 
There are ten tboosand daggen • 

.Atilt. rWitlaout] Ring oot the alarm ; 
Fly all; bring aid, if pollible, to lave ber. 
Re-enter ADELAIDE, 1DOWIdetl mad supported1¥y AVII

TIN. TREODORE ad_eea to her, tDItl aaw' in su~ 
portitIg and bri~ng her ftn"lJ){lf'd. Some of the 
COUNT'S ..4ttllRll<if\t. entet' frrnn the Castle, with. 
lighted Torchea. 
Count. Hal Iigbtning shiver me! 
.AdeL My lord! my father! 

Ob, bear me to bil feeL 
Au. Tboo mao o( blood, 

Put ottenDC8 101t, _ wbat tby~ .... dODe! 
Count. Roio! despair! my child. my A.delaide I 

Art thoo the innoceDt viQlim of my fury? 
Add., I am, indeed. I kno" Dot my ofFence; 

Yet lore 'tw.s great, wben my life anl"en it. 
Will yoo forgive me now? 

Count. Ob, miseryl 
Had I onnumher'd lives, I'd give them all, 
To lengthen tbine ao bonr. Wbat frenzy seiz'd me? ' 
'11Ia1 veil, the glimmeriog ligbt, my nge, deoeiv'd me. 
Unoatonl woood! detested parricide!-
Good yooth, in pity Itrike \Iii, monater dead! 

Adel. Listen not to his nviogs. [To Theodt1f'e. 
AI .. , my Theodore! 
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66 THE COUNT ACT 5. 
I straQle ror a litde gasp of breatb; 
Draw It willi paio; and sore, in t.bU lut moment, 
Yoo will oblerve me.-
Li Ye, I cbarge yoo: 
Forget me nol, bot Jove my memory. 
If 1 was eYer dear to tbee, my father 
(Those leers declare I was), will yoo not bear me, 
And grant one wisb to yoor espiring child i 

Count. Speak. tell me quickly, thoo dear solfuring 
angel! 

Ade!. Be gentle to my motber; ber kind natore 
Has sllfFer'd moob; sbe will need all yoor care : 
Forsake ber not; and may tbe AII-mercifol 
Look dowo with pity on tbia fatal error ; 
Bless yoo_nd-oh- [Dies. 

Count. S"e dies in pra1er ror me; 
Prays ror me, wbile fler hfe streams from my stroke. 
What prayers can rise ror luoh a wretcb as 1 am? 
Seize me, ye fiends! roose all yonr stings and tormeots! 
Ike bell ~ws darker as I stalk before them. 

TMo. LAfterloolcingrmnetimeat Adelaide', Body] 'Tis 
m~ black destin, .... morder'd thee. 

Stand off. They Iaold him 1 I will not Ii yeo 
Tbis load 0 belDg is intoferable; 
And, io a "ppier world my 8Oulsba). join ber. 

, [Rmhes out. 
Aust. Observe, and keep him from all means of deatb. 

Enter the COI1NTESS, FABIAN, mad other Attend/lllt,. 
Countesl. Whence were tbose ories? what moaat that 

fearful hetH 
Who lhall withhold me ~ I will not retorno 
II there a horror I am stranger lo? 

Aust. Tbere is; and so beyond all mortal patience, 
I can bot "ish yoo .tripp'd of sense ancl toought, 
That it may pus withoot d""troying yoo. 

Coo"tt'll. What is it? speak. 
Aull. [Looking fouHIrdi the Body] Torn not your 

eyes tha:t "a,. 
For there, al_ 
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SCIUIK 3. OF NARBONNE. 57 
COURIeII. Q Lord of...u. and '-ven! , 

J. it not ahe? my daughter. pale and bleeding! 
She's cold, .tark oold:-can you not speak to me? 
Which of yon have done this? 

Count. 'Twu ease till now; 
Fall, fall, thick darkness, hide me from that face I 

.Au. RiIB, madam, 'til in 'fain.-Heaven eumfort her! 
Count"" Shall 1 not strive to warm ber in my breaat? 

SIIe is my all; I have nothing left bnt her. 
You cannot foree me from her. Adelaide! 
My child, my loyely child! thy mother calls thee. 
SIJe hears me not-ahe'sdead !....:.ob, Gud I I know u.
Tell me, while I have sense, for my brain bnrna; 
Tell me-yet wl.at avails it i I'll Dot enne-
Tbere i.oa power to pnoiah. 

o Count. Look on me I 
Thou badst mneh canle to think my nature ernel ; 
I wroDj(d thee lOre, and this wu my lut deed. 

CounfUi. Wuthine? thydeed? Oh,execrablemon-
ster! 

Oh, greatly worthy of thy blood-stain'd &ire I 
A murderer be, and thou a .. rricide! 
Why did thy barhamus hand refrain from me? 
I _ the hated bar to thy ambitiou ! 
A lllab like this had set thee free for ever; 
Sa'f'd thee from shame, upbraiding, peljuries; 
But .~this innocen~what had SliD done? 

Count. I thank thee. I wu fool enough, or coward, 
To tbink of life one moment, to atone 
By deep repentance for tbe wmnp I did thee. 
But batefnl to myself. bated by tliee, 
By heavcn abandon;d, and tbe 1I1&Jr.!e of eartb, 
This, this remains, and all are utis6ed. [Stabs laimlelf. 
Forgive me, if 'tis pouibl_but-oh- rDie •. 

Counteu.[Aflerlooking_timediltracttdly]Where 
am 11 Ruin, and pale death surround me. 

I was a wife; there guping lies my husband I 
A mother too; there breatlileaa lies m;r cbild I 
Look down, oh heaven I look down WIth pity on mel
I know this place ; 
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58 COUNT OF NARBONNE. ACT f'i. 

I'lf on4:e "",re. me, God 'sato,'" 
For ±R,is ooe hoon let me not beg vain; 
Oh, do not mock me with the bopes of death; 
These pangs, tbese stru±R±Rles, let tbem he my last; 

~~~~~et~!o;::'~~'se~i,c:::, ,i.:~'i1Z~,,~::tun' 
And join me to my cbild ! 

. l Falll on the Body oj Adelaide. 
Hea"", comfo,llE,ee!-

",as ymlf ;''', yozz h"ely inm",nts; 
But palms, eternal palms, above shall cruwn you. 
For this rasb man-yet meroy's illiinite. 
Ym, ,land ,mllf,i'd. K1Z"lf, this ;§i,,,,trous ",me, 
EmFiWi±R th .. f.i.il.i27 race, "",dudes aorrm", 
To'm.i.i,row me tbi. '.i.i""d Ibriu" 
Then sball you bear at fuJI a lale of wonder; 
'rile rigbtful lord of Narbonne shall be own'd ; 
And ITzzeven F" its W"y, be ju.lifi,ITz. [C",,,injal£, 



EPILOGUE. 
WDI:rTa" BY aDIiOND IIALO"a, E8Q • 

.!polcm at '''e origiul &"ibitilm of 'hia Trag~dy at 
Covent Garden. T1u:lJfre, by MI88 YOUNGE. 

0, all the lawl by tyranl cOllom made, 
The hardest lore on dramati.1I are laid. 
No -I task. in thi. enlil[blen'd time, 
II i. With arl " to bnilCi &lie lofty rhyme;" 
To choose a fable nor too old nor new; 
To keep. each character.diatinotly true; 
The subtle p10L with haJlPY ,kill oombine, 
And chain altention to tlie nerYOUl lioe ; 
With weilthty, clashing inrreall to perplex, 
Through five IOlllf aola-each person-of each loX; 
And tlien all.&, by dagger or by bowl, 
.. To freeze the blood, and harrow up the Inul!' 
All this achiev'd, the bard at_ caroul6I, 
ADd dream. of laurell and o'er8owing hoa_ • 
.... , poor maal his work i, done but halfj- • 
He baa made you Cl'Y-:':bDI he mUlt make you laugh; 
And lhe l&OIe engine, like the fabled aleel, 
11m serve at ODce to wound you and 10 beal. 

Oar bard .. of tbi' had la'eD too Iiltle care," 
And by a frieDd besought me to appear • 
.. Madam," he raid, " 10 oft you've grac'd the _ne, 
An iDjur'd pri_, or a weepiug queeD; 
So oft been UI'd to die iD anguish bilter, 
And theD .lart up-to make ihe audience liller, 
That doablleu JOO kDOW best what ia in vogue, 
Aad.can YODnelf ioveDt an epilogue; 
You can lapply our aulhor'alardy quill, 
ADd gild tbe larface of biB tragic pill ; 
YODr ready wit a recipe can bring, 
Por this capriCiOUI, aerio-eomic Iliing." 

A recipe for epilugaeal-" Why nolf 
Have .JOII each YauDting ohrollicle forgoLf 
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60 J!PIJ.OGUB. 

Have we not reOipea each day, eaoh hour, 
To give t.u mortar iDan immortal power? 
To give the ungraceful, l.imid speaker, breath, 
Aud I&ve his quivering eloqueuce from deatb? 
Have we not now a geometric IObool. 
To leacb tbe oroll-Iegg'd youth-to snip by rule? 
When arta like these e&cb moment meet Jour eyes, 
WIl.Y sbould receipta for epitoKOeII mrl'rueP" 

Well •• ir.1'1I try-I fint advance With aimper, 
~F'orgouen quite my tragic slate and whimper)
• Lailiea. to-night my fate was aurely hard: . 
What coold JIO- oor incooliderate bard. 
A wife to buiisb-tbat his-mila migbt wed, 
When modem priesta allow them Iioth one bed." 
Thus I'll begin j--But it will never do, 
U 01081 lOme recent aneodolea elllOe. 
Has no frail dame been oaaght behind a lCre8n ? 
No panting virgin 1I0wn t.u GrelJla.green 1-
Have we no'newl of Dilf.by-or tbe Dutoh?
At some rioh Nabob can t I have a touob? 
Or tbe fam'd quack, wbo but for duus terrealrlal, 
Had gUn'd tbe Indio. by his bed celatial1 
" BraYo, mi .. Y onnge j the tbougbt my friend will bleu ; 
This modish medley mUlt enaDre 8U_." . 

Won by &his lIIlooth-tongoed lIatteJ:er, I've dar'd 
To do wbat ev'n our llnent author feard. 
If 1 IUcoed to-nigbt, the trade I'll follow • 
. And dedicate my leisore to Ar.ll0 : 
Before my houe a board abaI straight he hung. 
With-Epiloi'ua made here fly Dr. Younge; 
Nor will I, like .y brethren. take-a fee j 
Your banda and ainiles are wealtb enough for II1II. 

Co Wbittlocbam, Printer. Chlawlck. 
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THE COUNTRY GIRL 

Is an alteration from Wycherley's comedy of TH B 

CoUNTRY WII'E; first by Mr. Lee in 1765, after
wards by Mr. Garrick, and since hy several; who 
have very properly expnnged many otfensive £'as-

of the Biographi'~ D,amat",,, 
gg"gBpeare himself has 

27""a5'"±,, D allherley cannot coml,g","," 
bas too of len 

±onseqnent benefit 
tailment a comedy like' this, mnst have been 
(to nse an Hiberoianism) a great addition to it.
To Mrs. Jordan's nnrivalled excellence it was 
principally owing that THE CoUNTRY GIRL kept 
the stage. A lady is yet living, of the name of 
Brown, who was also very excellent in the part; 
and critics of the present day have so lately de

Bival claims of Mrs, 
thllt any opinion of onrs 
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PROLOGUE. 

SPOKEN BY MR. BART. 

Poets, like oudgell'd balliea, never do 
At lint or IeCOnd blow submit to YOd; 
BUl will provoke you still, and ne'er have dODe 
Till you are _" lint wilh laym, on. 
The late 10 balDed IOribbler of tbia day, 
Though he ltaud. tremblmg, bid. me baldly ... y, 
What we before mOlt plays are u8'd to do 
(For poeLl, oat or fear, fint draw on you); 
In a fiDI'oe prologue, tbe ,WI pil defy, 
ADd ere yoo apeak, like.KuIriI, give Ibl! lie: 
Bat though our BaY8l'8 battles oft I've foogbl, 
And with bruis'd knuckles their dear oonqlleala hought; 
Nay, never yel fear'd odds upun lbe stage, 
In prologue dare not beclor with the age; 
But woUld take quarter from YOllr Aving hand., 
Thoogh Bay" w,tbin all yielding counterlDand.; 
Saya you confect'rate willi no quarter give, 
Tlienif'ore his play shan't ask your leave to live.-
Well, let the vain, rash fop, by buOing 10, 
ThiDk to obtain the better terma of yoo ; 
Bot we, the acton, bumbly will 8ubmit., 
Now, and at aay time, 10 a fuJI pit; 
Nay, ollen we anticipate your rage, 
And murder poeta for yon on oor 81age: 
We lOt no guards upon oor lpiog-room; 
But when with flying coloon there yoo come. 
We palientl". you _, give up to yoo 
Oor poell, virgina, nay, onr matrona too. 
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SCENE-.LoNDON. 



ACT THR FIRST. 

] 
SCBNB I. HncolTu's Lodgingl. 

HA aCOlT aT and BEL VILLII dilcooered sitting. 
Har. HA, ba, bal and 80 you are in 10Ye, oepbew; 

not _oahly and gallaotly, u a yooog geoUaman 
ootrht, bat aigbiolrl y, miserably 80; Jlot oooteot to he 
anlile-deep, yoo bave lOas'cl oyer bead and ear.-ba, 
Dick? 

BeL I am prelly maeb io that oooditioo, indeed, 
Doole. r Siglu. 

H",.. Nay, ueyer bllllb at it: wheo I was ol yoor 
are I wu ubanl'd too; bat three yean at oollep, and 
.... r a OIle at Paria, metbinks sboold hayeoorec! you or 
that aaWlaiooable weakoeu-modeaty. 

BtL Coold J. baYe released .. yaelr rto .. that, I bad 
pert.. beeo at thia iostant hap,y io the poueuion of 
wbat 1lllult dOlptlir OOW eyer to obwo-Heigbol 

Har. Ha, ba, bal yery (ooli.h indeed. 
&1. Doe't laogh at me, Doole; I am foolisb, I koow ; 

bat, like o~r fOOl., I 4_"e to he pitied. 

D",~,GoogIe 



!'it'yihee don't talk of (lity 
'it"",try girl of yours is 

Hit" ,,0-1 won't believe 
"m' ,he ,I",', be, if I can belp it. 

HM. Well said, modesty; witb suoh a Ipirit you can 
beljl {oorself, Dick, witboot my assistance. 

Be . But you most encoorage and advise me too, or 
I shall never make any thing of it. 

Har. Provided the girl is not married; for I never 
enoourage young meu to covet their neighbour .. ' 
wives. 

Bel. My heart usnres me, tbat she is DOt married. 
HM. 0, to be snre, yoor heart i. much to be relied 

,m"~:'~L",:'~~~~a{}~!!': I fdI"",-r"'%iii! 

='i!~;"~~~::'1 ~:~!:i~:S~~Oi 
TImI"",I! 
%i'fim,ably in love. 

'!'he£', obarming. 
my miltress is just go'''H to 

another. 
Bel. Belter and better. 
Har. I knew my fellow-sull'erings woold please yoo ; 

bot now prepare for the wonderful wonder-of-wondera ! 
Bel. Well! 
HM. My mislresa is in the same house with/ours. 
Bel. Wbat, are yon in love with Peggy too 

r Riling from hia Chair. 

Har, We!! said, )ealousy. :N'o,~n:,o ,!'~ ~se:t::~Llur:!:,h,~ear::i~t; :"~t £,'"ggy IS too YDang, an" 
<lDe a little more kno 

,rnb,n~i~~ ~~:;~~: t:~:,!,"!t" 
eeii"',"''''',, and choose for berseIL 

mean A1ithea, """,ied 

be in love with a £,43,' 
married to another, as well as you; 



ICBN& 1. THB COUNTRY GIRL. 9 
Bel. But,S.J?U'kiab is your friend? H,.,.. Pr'~ dou't call hilll my friend; be can be 

aobody'a fnead, not even his oWD.-He would throat 
hi_If iuto my lICIlaaintance, woold introduce me lo 
JU. aiatreas, lIiaogli I have lold bim again and agaiD 
that I W .. iD IlIve with her; wbich, iDalead of riddiDIf 
_ of bim, baa made him ooly leD times more trouble-
8Ome, and me really iD love. He ,boaId aal'er for biB 
aelHufioiency. 

Bel. 'Tis a conceited puppy !-And what _ with 
the lady? , 

B.. No great bci~; and yet if I coold defer the 
...... i&Ife a few days, I abould not despair; ber bonoar, 
I _ conlideut, i. ber only attacbment lo my'rival : 
alae CAD't like SparIdab; aDd if I can work upon his 
eredality, a creaulity whioh even popel'y would be 
.... _eeI 01. I may yet have tile cliance 01 throwing 
r.is. .. u.,..a \he dice to .. ve me. 

Bel. Nothing can .. ve_. 
Har. No, not if you whine and ligb, wben you 

.hoald be exertinJ flfery thillg that ia man about you. 
I have _t Sparluab, wlio is admitled at all hoan in tbe 
Iooue, lo know bow the land lies for you, and if abe 
is not married already. 

&1. How cruel yoa are-yoa raiae me ap with ODe 
baud, ud theD book ae dowa with the otlier. 

Har. WeilL well. abe .ban·t be married. rKrwc~ 
tit the Door] Thi. is Sparkiab, I IUppose: aoa't drop 
the Ieut hiDt of your ~OD to bim; if yon do, yoa 
_., .. well advertise It in the publio papera. 

Bel. I'll be carefal. 

Enter /I Servtmt. 
Sere. An odd 80rt of a peraou. from the coantry. I 

belien, wbo calla bimaeI( Moody. wanta to _ yoa, 
air; but .. I did Dot know bim, 1 said loa were Dot at 
baaDe, but woald retom direotIy; Ie And 80 willI too," 
said be, very abort ud aurly I and away he weDt mam
bJiDJ to hi_If. . 

HIIIr. Very well, Will; I'll _ him wben be come .. 
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10 TRB COUNTRY GIRL. ACT 1. 

[&cit SeIWI&t] Moody oall to see me !-He haa lOme
iIIing more in hi, head than making me a ~isit; 'tis to 
complain of yoo, I IIOppose. . 

Bel. .How can he know me? 
HM. We moat soppose the wont, and be prepared 

for him ; tell me all yoo know of this ward of bis, tbi. 
Peggi,-PeJ.lty wbat'. ber DUDe? 

Be • Tbrtft; Thrin, Doole. . 
Htn'. Ay, ay,sir Tbomas Thrift's daogbter, of Hamp

shire; aod len nry yooog, onder the goardianship of 
ID,)' old oompenion and aoqoaintaooe, Jack Moody. 

Be/. Your oompanion!-he'l old enougb to be yoor 
fatber. 

Hiif'. Thank you, nepbew-be baa greatly tbe advan
tage of Ine in yean, u well u·wisdom. Wben I tint 
laonobed from tbeunivenitl, into tbis ooeao of London, 
be waa 'be greatest rake ID it; I knew him well for 
near two yean, bot alfOl a sudden be took a &eak (a' 
very rrodeut ooe) of retiring wbolly into the ooontry. 

Be . Tbere be gaia'd sooh ao _adonoy over the odd 
disposition of hi' neigbboor, sir Thomas, that be left 
him aoJe goardian to his daoghter; wbo forfeits balf 
her fortDRe, if sbe doe. not marry witb his consent
tbere's the devil, ooole. 

Htn'. And are yoo so yoong, 80 foolish, and 80 mnob 
in love that yoo woold take her with half her valoe? 
ha, nepbew? . 

Bel. I'll take her with aoy thing-with nothing. 
Bar. Wbat! suoh ao onacoumplish'd, awkwartf, silly 

creatore? he bu IIIl&r08 taught her to write; abe baa 
_n nobody to (lonverae witb, but the coon try people 
about 'em; 80 sbe can do nothing but dangle ber arm., 
look r.wky, turn her toes in, and talk broad Hampshire. 

Be. Don't abolo\! ber sweet simplicity; bad you but 
heard ber talk, u I have done, from the garden-wall in 
the Clountry, by moon-ligbt-- . 

Har. R8meo aDd Juliet, I protest, ba, ba, bal .. Ariae 
fair· BOn, aud kill tbe enviooa-" ha, ha, ha! How often 
bave lon _n this fair CapDletf 

Be • I II .. hOI' three timea in the country, and spoke 
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ICJ!;,NB 1. TUB COUNTRY GIRL. 11 

to Iaer twice; I have leap'd an orchard wall,like RmMo, 
10 come at her; pla,ed th" balconY_De, from an old 
lummer-hoOIlll in Lbe garden; aod if ) loae her, I will 
Sad out an apothecar't and pial the tomb _ne too. 

Har. Well Aid, Dick !-this spirit lOuaL prodoce 
lIOIIIelbiDg; bot hIa the old dngoD eyer caoght 'OU 
IiJrhiDg at her i . 
JkL Never iD the cooatr,; be saw me yesterda, 

Itiuiag my hand to her, from Lbe Dew LaverD wiDdow' 
that looks UPOD the back of his hoaae, and immediatel, 
drove her from it, and fastened op_the window-shuuers. 

Spark. rWitlw"tl Very well, Will, I'll go up 10 'em. 
Bar. I 'Lear SparKish oomiDJ op; take care of what 

1 told you; Dol a word of .t'eggy; bear hia iDtelli
&'IDce, and make 018 of it, without seeming to mind it. 

BeL Mum, mUDI, .oaele. 

FAlter SPABEIID. 

Spark. 0, my dear Harcoort, I shall die with laogh. 
ing; I ba,e auch new. for Lb_ha. ha, hal-What. 
your J1el'bew too, aod a liUle dumpish, or 10; 'ou bave 
beeo giviDg him a 1eo1D .. opon 8OOnomy. 1 aupp'0_ 
,on, who never bad Ull' can be,t deacribe the eYlIa that 
arise from the waul of R. 1 Dever mind m, OWD alfair., 
Dot 1-" The goda take care of 0.10."-1 bear, Mr. 
Belville, Ioa _ve I{Ot a JIl'8'" SDUg hOUlO, with a bow
wiDdow tbat looks IDto the Pwk, and a back-door that 
JOel! out w10 iL Very CODYenieDt, and well-imagiued 
-no young haDdsome fellow .hou,d be without ooe
you may be alway. ready there, like a .pider iD hi. web, 
to aeize upon .tnI'd womeD of qoality. . 

Bar. AI ~oa aaeiI to do-yoo vun feiJow 100; pr'ythee 
don't teach my nephe... your abandoDed tricks; he i. a 
mod8lt young man, aad IOU mast DOt spoil him. 

S"..,.k. May be 10; bat his mod8lty h .. done lOme 
-.older at our h01ll8-lllY lurly, jealoos brother-in-law 
saw lhat mod8lt yonng gentleman oaaLing a wishful eye 
at his forbidden frait, from the Dew LaverD wiDdow. 

Bel. Yoo mi.take the persOD, Mr. Sparkilb; I don't 
know what YCJ!Ulg lady yon mean. 
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HM'. Bsplain yourself, Sparkillb. yon mnst mislake ; 
Dick .... DOver seeD tbe girl. 

Sptwlc. I dOD't lilly be blS; I onl, tell yon wbat 
MoOdy saYI. Besides, he went to tile lavern bi_lf. 
aud enquir.d of the waiter wbo dined in the baok 
room, No. 4~ .and they told him it was Mr. Belville. 
yonr nephew; that'. alii know of tbe matter, or deaire 
to know of it, faith. 

Har. He kisa'd bis haud, indeed, to your lad" AIi
thea. and is more in love witb ber than you are, and 
very near IS mucb as I am; 10 look about yon, /luch • 
yUlltb ma)' be dangeroUII. 

Sparlc. The more danger the more bononr: I der,. 
yon both-win her and wear her if you can-Dolns an 
virtul in love .. well as in war--tbougb yon must be 
expeditious, faitb; for I believe, if I don" cbanlt8 nl,. 
miDd,lsball marry ber to-morrow, or the day after.
Have you no bonest clergyman, Harcourt, no fello",
collegian to recommend me, to do the bnsilllllll 

HM'. Nothing ever. aure, WIS 10 lucky. [Alide.] 
Why, faith, I have, Sparkish; my bro~l8r. a twin-bro
tber, Ned Haroourt, will be in town tD-day, aud proud 
to attend yonr commands.-I am a very generous ri val, 
you see, to lend you my brother to marry tbe woman I 
love! 

Sparlc. And so am I too, to let· your brother come so 
Dear u-'>ut Ned sball be the man; poor Alitbea grows 
impatient; I can't pot 01' the evil aay aD, lonller. I 
anoy the brute, her brother, blS a mind to marry his 
coontry idiot at the same time. 

Bel. How, coun"'y idiot,lIirl 
Har. Hold yoortongoe'JAportto Beltlille.) I tbougbt 

be bad been married alrea y. 
Sparlc. No, DU, he'a DOt married, that'atba joke of it. 
13et. No, no, be ia not married. 
Hat" Hold your tongue- [Jo:lbowing Belville. 
Spark. Not be-I have tbe lineat Itory to tell yon-

by-tbe-by, be iutends calling upon you, for he w'd me 
where you lived, to complain of modeat~ there. He 
pick'd np an old raking acquainlaDce of hill aa "e caDle 
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along toaether, Will Frankly, who lAW him wltb his 
girl, IIrolkintr and mallled np, at tbe playl .. t nill'bt; 
be plagu'd blm mncb aboot matrimooy, and bil being 
uHmecl to sbow bimll8lf; swore be was in love with 
mwife, and intended to cockold bim. "Do ,oaf" 
oried Moody, folding his arm ... and lOowliag witb hil 
ey. tI,OS-" Yoo mOlt have more wit than you used to 
aye; beAd., if yoo bave .. mach .. yoo think yon 
have, I shall be out of your reacb, aud this proftigate 
_tropolis, in Ie .. tbana week."-Moudy woald fain 
ha'l'e got rid of him. bot the other held bim.bytbe lleeYe, 
au I -left 'em; rejoiCPd moat luxuriooaly to _ the 
(MI!I" do,'I'il tormented. 

&1. I tboagbt you said, jUlt now, tbat he .... not 
.... ried; is not that a contradiction, sir? ' 

(HaMlDri ,'iU tIIII1ce. IipI 1o Belville. 
Spark. Wby, It is a kind of one; but conlidering 

yonr modesty, and tbe ignonnoe of tbe young I .... y. 
yon are pretty tolenbly inquisitiye, methinks; ba, Har-
court! Iia, ba, II&! . 

HtJ'I". Poob, poob! don't talk to that boy, tell me all 
you know. 

SpaFk. You mnt know, my booby of a brolber-in
law hatb brought op thil ward of his (a JfOOd fortune 
let _ tellyoti), .. he coups up aDd fattens biB cbiokelll 
lOr his own eating; be illlaguy.jeaJool of ber, and 
w .. yery &Orry that be coul not marr1 ber in the coun
try, without coming up to lown; WblCb be could uot 
do on accoant of lOme writings or other; 10 wbal does 
my ~DtIem~? be persuades the poor lilly girl, by 
breaking a IISpenoe, or lOme nonsense or another; tIui& 
they are to all intents married in beaYen' bat tbat tbe 
la ... reqDire the signiog of articles, and tbe cbnreb lOr

"ice to complete U,eir uoion: 10 be b .. made her call 
mID huabaud, and btJd, whicb ..., conltantll does; and 
H callslaer wife, and giV811 out Ibe i. mamed, thatabe 
_y Dot look aller youuger fellows, nor younger fellows 
.r ber, egad; ha, ha, ha! aod all won't do. 

Btl. TbUk ),00, lir. What belYealy new" ancle! 
lAside. 
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Har. Whalan idiot yoo are nephew! r Apart) Arid 
10 thea IOU. malte but one trouble of it, anil are ootb to 
be tack'd toK8tber the Ame day? ,. 

Spark. No, no, he can't be married this week; he 
damnl tbe la"' .... for keeping him in town i-besides, 
I am oat of ravoor; and he i. oontiuually anarlinl{ at 
me, aod abasing me for not beiog jealODI. [Knocking 
at the DOOt' J There he ia-I mOlt oot be seeo with yoo, 
for be'll 10Spect tIOmethiog; )'1\ go withiour nepbew 
to hil hoose, Dod we'll wait Cor yoo, an 'Pue a .isit 
to my wife tluat il to be, an4 pups "'e lhall Ibow 
yooog modesty bere a sight of Peggy too. 

Re-enter" Serwnt. 
Serv. Sir, here's the ItraOge odd IOrt of a geotJemao 

come again, and I bave 100"'0 llim into tbe fore-parlour. 
Spark. 'I'bat must be Moody! Well said, Will·; an 

odd IOrt of a Itrange genUemen indeed; we'll step into 
tlte nest room till be comes into thil, and tben yoo may 
have him all to yourself-mocb JO!ld may do yoo. 
[Going] Remember that he is marned, or he'll snspect 
we of lietrayiol{ bim. rbeunt Sparkish and BeltJille. 

HIR'. Show Iilm up, VlilI. [Esit Serwat] Now mast 
I prepare myself to see a verI atranK8! tlioogb • very 
natural metam0!1?boAa j a once higb-spinled, handsome, 
well-dreu'd, ralitng prodigal of the towo, luak into a 
lorl y, IUlpicioU8, ecooomical, coontry Iloveo. 

Enter MOODY. 
Moody. Mr. Harcoort, yoor bumble IO"Ult: Itaye 

you forgot me l 
Har. What, myoId friend, Jack Moody! by thy long 

abeence from the town, tbe grumneaa of tliy coonle
nance, and tbe alovenlioeaa of tby babit, I Ibould ~'I'O 
thee joy-you are certainly married. 

Moody. My loog ltay in the country will 9COIO my 
dreIS, and I have a 80it at law tluat brings me up to 
town, and pots me ont of bomour j betides, 1 most give 
Sparkish ten tboosand poundl t.u-morrow to take· my 
lister uft' my hllnd •• 
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H,..,.. Y oor aiater i. "ery much obliaed to you: heinr: 

10 mach older tban yoo, yon have lAken opon yoo tbe 
authority ofaf'atber, and baveengagec! ber to a coxcomb. 

Moody. I haye, and to oblige ber: not bing bot cox
_ba or debauchees are the favoorites DCw-a-days; and 
a eoxcomb is rather the more innocent animal of the 
two. 

H,..,.. Sbe hu Rue and taste, and _'t b'ke him; so 
yon moat allllwer.(or the conaeqoenl)ll8. 

Moody. When sbe is oat or my bands, her hnsband 
mD~t look to colll8lJaenoes. He'. a f'ubionahle fool, 
ucl will cot his horna kindl... ) 

H,.,.. And what is to l8C~re yoor worship from con
.... ae_t-Idid notexpeeL marriage from suob a rake 
-one that knew tbe town so woll; lie, fie, Jack. 

M'!Ofly. I'll tell yoo my 18C0rily-l have married no 
LondOD wife. 

Hiif'. That's all cine; that grave cironmspection in 
..... yinll' a cooatr,. wife, is like refosing a de4leitfol, 
pamper'd, Smithfield jade, to go and be cheated by a 
rriend in the cooaky. 

Mootlg. I wish the dedI bad both him aad bi.simile. 
. [A.ide; 

Hm. Well, nenr gramble abont it, wbat's done 
eaa't be undone. II yoor wife bandsome and yoon~? 

Mootly. She has little beaoty bot her Jonlh. nothing 
to brag or bnt her health, and no attraction bot ber mo
destJ_holesome. homely. and hooaewililly-tbat's all. 

H,.,.. Yoo talk as like a grazier a. yoo look, Jack., 
Why did yoo nut bring ber to town before, to be taoght 
somelhing? 

Moody. Which something I migbt repent .. long as 
J live. 

liar. Bot pr'ythee, wh, woold.t thon marry her, if 
abo be or:ly. iII-hred, aad sill,.? She most be rich tben? 

Moody. AI rich .. if she had the wealth of the mogel. 
She'1l not ruin ber bnsband. like a London baggage. 
with a millinn or vll)ll8 sbe never beard of: tben, becanae 
He', ngl,. sbe', the likelier to be my own; and being 
ill-bred. aIIe'lI bate oooveration; and since lilly and 
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iRDc~~cnl, wEll nol k~4%w tbe differeoce belween me aDd 
yo~; ;bat is; belw~gg ma~ Ibir; y; ;od Gl;; ggf fog'lY, 

Hal'. Fifty to my knowledge. [Moody turns off. an;;\ 
grumbles]-But see bow you and 1 d~ft'e~"Jack-wit 
~o~::;~s u~I;':;:~b:~~~y .!':i; hb:~;;;!!IIIOC ;;0 
ahle without it. I, . ' 

Mc.;dy. 'Tis my maxim-He's a fool that marne.; 
boE §c'. a gg;ealer gf;~t d;g;;" not m""ry a f;ml.~~ f 
koow tbe tOwn, Mr. Harconrt; auf my wif" shall l;-e 

virtllous in s~it.e of rou or y~U! o~~b~\V. " 

from "ve~~ ;;:::::~ow" !:~ ;;:;::~y:~~~; ~~g~~ 
altbe opera, and was ,Dlocb smillen ·wilb ber; be alway. 
toasts I.er, aod hates tbe very lIame of Spark',h. I'll' 
bri~y biOI ;il your bllse, amf you see sK;lfut a 
midabIe 'farquio be is. 

Mnody. I have 00 curiosity, so give yourself no Iroo-

~~':i~ra~~ ;;~: y:!';;;oo:c"gg;~~~~::s;::f~f'k;:tt!;;G 
at my windows. ~ 

Har. At your sister. I suppose; 1I0t at her uole&8 be 

~::~~? s.:.;:h;;;;:~~~~!i ~ h:;;:=~~;;i;:::lio 
mistredS. 

;±;±;~]gy. fOOl. Ggld §e Wb~l;I'1I 

:;:~t~':!at;' partly for ~id~~~:!n'anoe 8a~:~b:ir~l:i!6; 
to desire your oepbewlo 00llfin6 hi. gallantries to tho 
tav"nl. aod ,,4%1 send '~m h; BigGS, o~ g~ken8; 

:!;:::'~~~~;~f~~~:!~:;~.IG~i p;;~;n;!;:l~~:~i 
stare. This will give biOI a reputation, and Ibe girls 
won't laugb at him an~ longer. ~hall we dine lo!J8lher 
al tavem. and n""" for ,,If nep;;;m hIm 

hi~l;~~~~b? ~mH':;ot b~~ I:U~~~ ;~~e mr:~se8, 
Mr. Hllroo""L- K ,,;as a IDr;d~sl ymmg ge"rl~, 
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man myself; and I DeVOl' bue been half 10 milObievoal 
before or since. u I wu in that llale of innooeaoe.
·And 10, old fr~nd. make no oemmon, witb me; lhave 
Inuch baline ... and you bave m.ucb pleasure. and there
fore, u I bate forml. I will e:r.CUIIII your returning my 
riait. 0' IOndiog yoor nepbew 10 ntiafy me of bil mo
deaty- ld 10 yoor sernot. . [&it. 

HM'. Ha, ... ha! poor Jack.! .. bat a life of IUlpi
cion does be lead! I pit, Lbe poor fellow tbough be 

. oaght and will lulfer for ~. folly-Folly 1-'t.i. trea
lIOn, murder, eacrilege! Wben perlODB of a OIIrtaiD age 
will indulge their falae. unl{l'nerouB appetites. at the 
expe_ of a younlf crealure'. happinCIII. dame Nature 
wiD revenge bel'llllif upon t'-. for thwarliur ber muat 
heaveDly will and pleuw:e. [Erit . 

• 
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ACT THE SECOND. 

SCENE I. A Chamber in MOODY'S Howe. 
Enter PEGGY and ALlTJIEA. 

Peggy. Pray; aister, where are the beat fielda and 
wood. to walk in in London? 

Ali. A pretty question! Why, sister, Vaaxhall, Ken
singtoll Gardens, and St. James', Park, are the most 
freQuented. 
P~. Pray, sister, tell me whymy bud 100kallOgrom 

here 10 town, and keep. me up 80 close, and won't let me 
go a walking, nor let me wear my best gown yester
day? 

Ali. 0, he'S jealous, sister? 
Peggy. Jealous! what's that? 
Ali. He's afraid you should loY" another man. 
Peggy. How should he be afraid of my loviug ano-

tber man, wben he will not let me see any but himself? 
Ali. Did he not carry you yeoterday to a play? 
Peggy. Ay; but we sat amongst ugly people: be 

would not let me come near tbe gentry, who sat under 011, 

10 thatl could see 'em. He told me DODe but naughty 
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WOlD"" "q;t ther" IrQt I cr;e"ld barr; r lntncrrrci fIrr all 
thaL 

Ali. But how did yoo like the play? 
Pegg~. Indeed I W88 weary of the pl~l; but I liked 

bogeollrlIr lbe .,r£"rr; the] rrr the lllll"meal, jlm,,,rest 
mea, J§ili§%er. 

Ali. 0, bot yoo m.ust not like the actors, sisler. 
Peg~. Ay, h.ow shoold" belp' it, sister I Pray, sister, 

:.~ r':'kio';~r r"'mes lJi, will y;e" _k lear" ','r me 

All. "a1king 1 ba, ha, Y,a! Lor,], a coon try gen-
Uewoman'. pleasore i. the drodgery of a foot-posL ; and 
she lllfguires as moob airing as her husband's hnrses. 
~!a:l KJjl~W:!JJJ~ hJ Y,mlher; PH ask him, £lJoogb 

Enter MOODY. 

d~!:!:. ;R~~~~~~~~l~~~:;;rr:~~::. 
Ali. Faith, and 8n she Is,10r orying for no fault; 
~r tender creature ! 

yo!!!~;!' :.;!!,!:~~!~;! ~~Ir", :s ~:'l;!:~d. 
to say all, a mere notori008 to"n woman! 

Ali. Brother, -!ou. are JDJ only oen,!on;r; and t~e 

!h:ti! ,yC le~m ,yy~~y ;::' '~:~b y",yer ~e "lfe 

liberty of the to"n I ' 
M.oody. Hark yoo, mistress! do not talk 80 hefore 

m~z;f~~~ iYJJ"'iut ~!:;:l!; f.~:!r~'=;!lo"Jii,gsl I 
keep. flompar;y crith any croman ,candalo~o8 repu~ 
talion. 

M.oody. No, yon keep the mell of scandaloos reputa-

ti°Al~~"';;I:';;:i.i re,r not ir"r0l me "i,i[' anSrrrr 'em at 
public place.~ walk witb 'em "bell they join me in the 
Park, Kensington Gardena, or VallxhalU 

M,,,rirp, HolrE, Y",ld; '" ""t teaoi[ "ife crl",,re the 
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men are to be (ound; I believe 8he'. the worse for yoor 
town doouments already. I bid yoo keep ber in igno-
ranoe, a. I do. . 

Peggy. Indeed, 
lell me Ilotbmll' 
sand times a d~;;. 

Moody. TIya~ 
fiud. 

angry with ber, bud, ahe will 
l'SiliYl. lhough I ask ber a thoo~ 

':Thqoilitive to know, 

pl!..~oYu' .r:!ll'[ I hale London: -e:.1i, _ worth a thousand 

::&~~;~~v~ll':!l:~:i;Y'ThYTh I !!~ i:7 ~:: ::; 
ber encourager io 8uob ·discourses. [To Alithea. 

Peggy. No, indeed, dear; the cbid me JUlt now for 
likinj(loe )llayer-men. 

Moody. Nay, if oLe ia 80 innocent as to own to me 
ber liking them, there i. 110 harm in't. [Aside] Come, 
my.poor rogue, but thou like.t Done beller tban me? 

Pem. Y 61, indeed, .bot I do; the player-men are 
finer folk.. . 

Moody. But lOU love none betler than me~ 
Peggy. Ym.i bud,anlll ~owyoSili~ 

1 hale atrangcSilic, 
Moody. Ac, 

not be like rl;, 
tbeir b".ban"y, 
vi.ita, fille 
and 80 lead ffi 

muat love me only; ~: 
...amen, who only ba ... 

mao eIJe; lo.e plahSili. 
fiddlea, balla, &ream. 

Peggy. N13,¥, tbeIe tbinp be a iDmSili 
life, LOndon Ii DOTh 80 place, dear. 

Moody. HolY! if yoo Inve /pe you mulll hale Lon
don. 

Peggy. But, bud, do the town women love the player-
men too? 

Moody. Ay, I warrant yOU. 
Peggy. Ay, I "arrant you. 
Mootly. Why, YOI1 do nnt, I b0P'!? 
Peggy. No, no, bud; bllt "by bave we 110 player

lIlen IU tbe Y:Th':ThlY".?? 
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Moody. Ha' Mr •. Minx: ask me 000 mnre ,,0 If'? to 

"'p, ~ut ~;, ~~;fo~::!ci !o:,e;,s! :~k:}~:s~r: ji£5~~;~n.fe: 
lire it. Prav leL me £50 Lo "ls£5. d0sr~ 

M"ody. H0ITd {,sur race; I won't. 
P!tSgy W~y, ,~ye, , 
M"oay. Vi ny, ' U 00til yoo. 
P.~!, Pray lihy, dear' 
£5[v/idy. Firal, yon like tbe acten; and tire gallants 

may like ,O,L 
P.~.'~l,aL, a howely country girl? No, bod, no

body "III laks 1M, 
Moody. 1 tell yuu yes, they may . 
. Pf~, NL, D'S, y,m je,0-1 w,,'t hdlies5 Y1200; 

.n0~0. I 

M~,qd0i, I L,II 5,'0 0~en, 0bat nne nf 1I0" m0",t ,siti05 
tello". in town," wbo 8BW YOII tbere, told IDe he was fri 
loY", with Y05, ' 

Peggy. Indeed wbo, wbo, pray, wbe wast? 
MiiOd", I'S0F gnne Sf'O Tsr, snd ,lips be2£5re E W00f 

awa,"', 'How 0"!,erj8y'd abe i.!. ' [Aside. 

'*i!:~rf~~:f:~~~~:~l~~£5~~:l~e~!~:~i~:: 
nda you, as he has done bundred •• 

~:rI:~::::~~~.h'0Meilii~k:btie '0~b;~~ b:o~ZI 
Ali. Ha, ha, hal 
10icJOd20, "ri, V0!0ry liell; hot E'll h00p [,lim 2com doig10 

yoa any barm, or me eilher. But here comes company; 
g;et goO ig, l?S't J'''' iF" 
: Fer;gy. BOI, pray, bosband, is be a pretty gentleman 
T.ha0 0DV,,, m'H 
, Moody; I~, haggaII'D, i~. [Thrmts her in, and shu,t. 
,he KYllO" l VF Fat, sll 00006 ImsruFes 0000 lhF to0*F b,gug0,0 
to mY.',odging by this _, coxcombl 'Sdeath, I'll aot 
atdF'u, IL 
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Enter SPARKISH, HARCOURT, and BELVILLE • 

. Spark. Here, Belville, do yon approve my choice? 
Dear Iiule ro~e, 1 told yoo I'd brmg you 1UlCJ.0aioted 
with all my rrlends, the wita. [7'0 Alithea. 

Moody. Ay, they shall kDow her .. well. .. yoo yoor-
self 10m, I wal'l'Ult yoo. [AIid~. 

Spark. This i. oDe or those, my pretty rome, that 
are to dance at your wedding to-morrow; aDd oDe yoo 
moat make welcome; lOr he'l modeaL [Belmlle aalUtu 
.Alithw] Harcoort makes himself welcome, and h .. Dot 
the .. me foible, though of the aame family. • 

HM'. Yoo are too oblittiog, Sparkish. 
Moody. And 10 he is mdeed. The fop'. horna will 

.. natorally aproot 0POD his brows .. mushrooma 0I"!D 
dODghill.. [Aside. 

Har. This,Mr. Moody, ia mynepbew you mentioned 
to me. 1 wonld bring liim with me; for a ligbt of him 
will be sufficient, without poppy or mandagora, to re
store lOll to. YODr reat. 

Be. I am lOrry, sir, thataDJ mistake or imprudeDce 
of mine should have given yoo any OaeaaiDeas; it wu 
oot 110 inlended, I lUl8ure 100, air. 

Moody. It mal. be 10, sir, bot Dot the leas criminal 
for tbat.-My Wife, sir, moat not be amirk'd and nodded 
at from tavern windows. 1 am a good ahot, yoong 
gentleman, and don't loft'er magpie. to come near my 
cherries. 

Bel. W .. it yoor wife, sir? 
Moody. What's that to yoo, air? Suppose it were my 

grI!!ldmother? 
Bel. 1 would Dol dare to- oft'oDd her .-Permit me to 

"1 a word iD private to lOU. [Ezeunt Moody act Bel. 
Spark. Now old 8urly is goue, tell me, Harcoort, if 

thoo Iikest ber .. waU .. ever.--My dear, doo't look 
dowD; I .hould hate to have a wife of mine out of 
coulltenance at any thing. 

AU. For lhame, Mr. Sparkish! 
Spark. Tell me, I "y, Harcoort, how dost like her? 

Tboo baat slared OPOD her enough to resolve me • 
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£LiE"ilely well that I oou],] 

"iigbt differ from ber 

k'::£~L~f~~;'~iSS:~::hYb::!. oRen I, 
'1oaiolaoC8 were all willi and railer.; and now I fiod it. 

Spark. No, by the uoiverae, madam, be doe. not raUy 
DOW; you may believe him. J do &SIIore you he is tbe 
honesle8t, wortbiest, lro6-bearlAid geotleman; a man of 
sueb perfeot booour, be would Illy oo,tbiog to a lady ,be 
doea not mean. , 

Bar. Sir, yoo are 80 beyond expeclation obliging, 
tbat- . 

8park. Nay, :epd, I am sore you, do admire. 

iE"i"iiSliliJ ££is''i l'..:,il:'U: :!':ibo''''::~~''''''' 

"i¥~~~~t:::dl2~~~uff~~'lili 
'" 1£"le sex; and liII no .. 

,ovied yoo or any ma" 

~£~"rJ~';; ,,'!:,~i:, i~:sesa~.ii!k';u, 
ciety of the will and rail"rs, linue'100 caDllot spare 
your frieud, even wben be is most civil to you; hut the 
IUrest sigo is, you are an eoemy to marriage, the com
moo but of every railer. 

HIB'. Truly, madam, I was never any eoemy to mar
riage till now, because marriage ""as oever an enemy 
to me before. . 

Ali. But wby, lir, is.marriage ao eoemy to you DOW ~ 
Becoaose it robe you of yonr friend here l for you look 

r, [""iE married as one goo" 

you. 

the world. 
,,,deed becaose 



U THE COUNTR" GIRl.. ACT t.· 
Spark. Poor Frank! No, 'epel, 'tis ooly hit kiodneas 

tome. 
Ali. Great kiodness to )'00 indeed !-IoseDBible! Let 

a mao make love to hil milltre .. to hia faoe. [Aside. 
SrHwk. Come, dear Frank, for all my wire there, that 

Ihafl be, thou shalt enjoy me sometimes, dear rogue.
By mv honoor, we men of wit coudole for oor deceased 
brother io marriage, al much as for Doe dead in earoest. 
I thiok that was prettily Mid of me, ha, Hlrcourt?
Pr'ythee, Fraok, dOlI! tbink my wife, that shall be, lhere, 
• fine person? 

Har. I could gaze upen her till I became as bliod as 
you are. . 

Sparle. How as I am? how? 
H",.. Becauae, yoo are a lover; anll true lovers arB 

blind. . , 
Sparle. Troe, true i. bat by the world sbe has wit too, 

as well as baaot1' tiO, go witb ber into a comer, and 
try if she has WlI; talk 10 her any thing, she'l baShful 
before me-take her iDlo • oomer. 

[Harcou,., coure. Alith" MUle. 

Be-en'er Moony. 
Moody. Ro_, Rir! If you are not coneemed for tile 

booour of a wife, I am for lhalof a ailter.-Be. pan
der 10 your own wife, briog men 10 her, let 'em make 
love before your face, Ihrull 'em into. coruer together, 
theo leave 'em io private! Is thia yoor Iowa wit and 
coodocl? . 

Sparle. Ha, ha, ha! a lilly, wiae rogue would make 
ODe laogh more than a stark Cool, ha, ha, Ita! I shan 
buraL Nay you ahall nol disturb 'em; I'll vex thee, 
by the world. Wbat bave you doue with Belville? 

[Struggle. with Moody to leeep him frum Harcourt 
and Aluhea. 

Moody. Shown !lim tbe way oulof my houae, as you 
abould 10 lhal gentleman. 

Sparle. Nay, bul prylhee lei me reasoo with thee. 
[Tal1cl apart fAlith Moody. 

Ali. '!'he writioga are drawn, sir, selUeiDeola made: 
"lis too late, lir, and past all rev_liDo. . 
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HM'. Then 10 is my death. 
Ali. I would not be unjust to him. 
Har. Theo wby to me 10 ~ 
Ali. I have no obligations to yon. 
Har. My lo .. e~ 
Ali. I had tbie 
Har. Yun BeeB, 

tbe only infallible iSii4:" 

.:~~:b!'i;~:::;:i4:f 
me. 

yoo see, jealousy. 

be 68Onot distrust 
he would oot l1181Ty 

Har. Marryi",i4: a siJtll of bis loye, 
than bribiog yo,,!' ~~~ may marry yoo, 18 a 
sign of bis genernoity. Bot if yoo take marriage for a 
sign of love, take it from me immediatel,. 

Ali. No, now YOIl have put a IIlluple In my llead.
But in sbort, air, to end oor diapale, I,uust mar,r, him; 
my repuLatiou would luWer in tbe world else. 

HM'. No; if yoo do marry bim, with your pardon, 
madam, yon. reputation mOllt snWer in tbe world. 

Ali. Nay, now yoo are lude, .ir.-Mr. Sparkish, pray 
come bitber, your friend bere is very troubleaome, aOlI 

yeB.!~v~!id, b,i4:!'t [Aaide 10 Alitlea. 

~J\Q~~~ J:J:f 
iSiSf'" j:'ro':'; like a ooun· 

try bomkin ~ ~ 

Moody. No, 
driveller. 

be 10 lillie generons as to 

Har. Madam, 
aeroo. as to have 

Ali. Y ClIJ, ance yuu 
wrongbim. 

HM'. Wroog him! no mao can do it; he'. beneath 
an injury; a bubble, a ooward, a seoseless idiot; a 
wretcb 80 eontemptible to all the world but you, that

Ali. Huld, do not rail at bim; for .ince be i. like to 
be my husband,. am resolved to like him: lIay, 1 tbink 
~ir.t.~~tj':!~~i: ,you are not bit frieod.--Mr, 



t6 THB COUNTRY GIRL. ACT t • 
• ~k. What, what?-Now, dear rugae, baa abe DOt 

WIt. 
H",.. Not 10 muoh .. I thought, aud hoped ihe had. 

fSurlily. 
Ali. Mr. Sparkisb, do you bring people to raj atyoQ? 
H •• Madam! 
SJ"'!"k. How? no; but if he does rail at me, 'm but 

in Jeat, I warrant: wbat we wils do for one another, 
and oeyer take any nolioo of it • 
. Ali. He spoke 10 lCurriIoully of you, I had no pa:' 

lienee to bear biOI. 
Moody. And he w .. in the rigbt oo't. 
Ali. Besides, he baa heen making loye to me. 
Mood!1. Aod 1 told the fool _ . 
H •• Troe, damo'd, lell-tale womau. [Aride. 
Spark. P,baw! to Ibow hi. paris; we wits rail and 

make loye often, bnt to abow onr paris: .. we have no 
aft"ectiOD8, 80 we bave no malice; we--

Moody. Did you ever bear luob an &II ~ 
Ali. He said you were a wretob, below an injury. 
Brlark. Pahaw I ' 
Ali. A oommon bubble. 
Brlark. Pabaw! ' 
Ali. A coward. 
Brlark. P,baw, paIIaw! 
Ali. A lOolOIe8l, dri Yelling idiot. . 
Moody. True, true. true; all trile. 
SpwIC. How! did he disparage my parls~ Nay then, 

my hononr', coooerned. 1 oan't put up that. Brother, 
Hlp me to kill him. [Offef". til draw. 

Ali. Hold! bold! 
Moody. 1C Harcollrt would bnt kill Sparkish, and run 

away wltb my Biller, I ,hould he rid of three elaguea 
at onoo. L A.ide. 

Ali. Indeed, to tell the truth, the gentleman aid, 
after all, that what he ,poke w .. but o~t of friend.wp 
to1.ou• 

I:iptJrk. How! .. y I am a fool, that ia no wit, out of 
friend.hip 10 me ~ 

.dli. Y 88, to try whether I w" concerned enougb for 
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SCBIIIB !. THB COUNTRY GIRL. ft7 
y"" and !!&ihYfl love me on!y be.lIIlz!&"ed oC-
vizzne, for Jour sake. 

Haf". Kind, however! [Aside. 
ii!f&!!rk. Nay, if it were 50, my dear rogue, .1. ~k the" 

~"'~~::. ;i:'~~!YI di~!~~~~~!.:~" fi~:;:' ':;:i:~&!&ltb? 
Spark. Come, Belville is gone away: Harcoort, let', 

be ~ne to ~.~e new pla,:v co"!e, madam. 
~fl&4. I wm &4ot go. ,! yOU 1&&",&&, to 1&"", me aI,,,,! 
iii" box. run about house. you 

to do. 
Spark. Pshaw! I'll leave Harconrt with you in the 

box, 10 entertain yon, and that's a8 ~o.od. If I sat in 

!~~,,~x~y .~!~~It." ::~~~g:~" ,&&~~~":..£!,,:e~~"'ihY. 
Harooilrl, lead her down. B'ye, brother. .' 

[Exeunt Harcourt, Sparkilh, and Alithea. 

&&:::::¥·t!~;~:~~~:~~j.. ~:!i; ~:s~~&Y'Y~~~~ :~§::~ 
before they come to 'em, and are cuckolds before they're 
married. But let me go look 10 my freehold. 

Entz7 CounYE&Yll"n. 
Cz",r&try. iiiaater, wonKs,!,', serv""i. Her" i, 

the lawyer, connsellor gentleman; with a green bag full 
of papen, come again, and would be glad to speak 10 

:mrrL r!;;'" h,:re';:~;~i:ll~':r &=tii I~r.'i:i:::~; 
marry the girl, nor clear of the smoke aod wicked-

:!;~f:~~,,~S:':~~~zl~::;:l,r:i:~;' be? . 

SCENE II. Another Chamber. 
Enter ¥',,,OY ami Lucy. 

Lucy. Whal ails yon, miss Peggy? yon are grown 
quite mela!l.clloly'. . . 

&4cW' §&4,&&ld It make ooe &&ml""cllol& 



THB GIRl •• t. 
see your mi.treaa Alitbeago every da'lfthtleriolt abont 
abroad to plays aod assemblies, and kno", oot what. 
whilll I muot slay at home, like a poor, looely, ,ullen 
bird io a cage? . 

10%&£%&. Liear miss P4&+TtZy, 
C4&iiLii0'± i ¥ imagined 

:,£ h;:~i;;~:'i;: {i:: if"" i,~yl:-!~:: 
who go a lillie wild 80£,ut thi, town. 

Pe/lKY. Nay, I DOnfell I was quiet enough, till some
body· told me whal pure li.es the Loudon ladies lead, 
with tbeir dancing meetingl, and junketings, and 
dreas'd every day in their belt gown.; and I warrant 3:: 1'14&; 4&t nine-pins 0§.y in the "&&&.10, they 

LiiC'i To he sure, ",ic,i, will lead 
whii" j~'&"'+T in holy Wi0lii0 &&&.'th your SW47££ limiiir"d 
guardian, the cheerful Mr. Moody. 

Peggy. I can't lead a worse, that's ooe good thing; 
bllt 1 nlust wake the best of a bad market, for I c4n't 

IlObody else. . . 
How so, miss? that's very strange. 
Why we ha'f4& g mmlraclion to iiiiii ii!iiiilier ; 
,as gooc! ~ !ii47£CSii£"yO,! kno:". 
i koow It. iiirbld, 1IIlII. 

Pi&Ylii'P· Heigho! 
Lucy. Doo't sigh, miss Peggy; if that young gen

tleman, who wu bere just now, would take pity on me, 
I'd throw such a contract as youn hehind the fire. 

Peggy. Lord bl_ us, how you talk! 
LtiC!j, ~ oung Mr, BeI.iIIg would make 1'011 tallr. 

;l~lif!!'~~i~;:;:~'iii,"' t~:~!!!:: ii,"C {:i 
Lucy. 'Say any IhlDg I-very lillie indeed; he'. quite 

distracted, poor young creature! He w .. talking with 
your guardian JUSI now. 

Peggy. The deuce be was I-but where w .. it, and 
when wuil? 

IIZAdbyGOOg 
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Lug. In this hoUN, Sve minutea ago, "hen your 
pal'lll .. l.urn'd you iato your uhamber, for fear of your 
heiag_. . 

Peggy. 1 kue"lOmelhin/t "u the matter, I "u in 
Huh .-IIDSter. But "hat d.d ..... y to my bud ~ 

Lucy. What do you oaIl him bud for? Bud mean. 
hubaud, and he i. not your hlllband yel, and I hope 
Dever "ill he; aad if he .... my huhlud I'd Iiud him, 
a _Iy, unreuonable beuL 

Pq:gy. I'd oaIl him any nam8l, to keep him in good 
Iaamour; if he'd lea me marry any body elle ("biuh 
I can't do), I'd oaIl him bUlband u Inng u be lived. 
But "hat IIIlid Mr. Belyille to him? 

Lucy. I don't knu" "hat he IIIlid to him, bnt I'U tell 
you "Iial he IIIlid to me, .. itb a ligb, and b.1 band apon 
his breut, u he "ent oat of the door-" If you eYer 
__ in love, ywag geallewoman (lD8IIlling me), and 
oan .,it,a IDoat faiihfullover, tell the dear object of 
myaft'eelio_" 

Peggy. Meaning IDe, LaDy? 
LtiiiV: Yea, you, to be lure. "Tell the dear object of 

.y afiolioUl, I live but upon the hopei that &he i. uot 
mUried; &ad "ben tbOiebopea leaye me, .be kno". 
the real;" then be ~ b .. eyea tbua-IInuh'd hi. 
leeth-atruclt hi. fo -would have lpoke again, 
bat could nol-felcb'd a deep ligb, and vaniab'd. 

Pwgy. That is really very Sue; I am aare it makes 
.y Iiiiiirl link "ithin me, and brings lean iato my 
.yea! 0, he'l a ubarming .weet--BuI hun, hub, I 
....... yhuobandl 

Ltuj. Don't call bim huband. Go into the Park 
thia eYeaing, if you ean. 

PtU!!. MalD, mam. 

Entlf' Mool>Y. 
Jloody. Come, whal'. here to do; 10U are pullinlJ tbe 

iO"n pl __ in her head, and letliug her _loal1og. 
LvCy. Y 01, all$- nine-pina i10. I.Wer none to give 

her tbcMe 101lging. bat ynar"l • 
JlIIOdy. Come, M .... Flippant, good preOlpil are IUlt 
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30 THB COUNTRY GIRL. ACT t; 
w hen bad examplea are sLiIl beCore UI: the IibertJ yonr 
miatreu takea abroad makes her banker after It, and 
out of humour at home. Poor wrelob! .he deairod not 
to come"to London; I woold briog her. 
~. 0 yes, yoo qri'eit her with pleasures. 
MoOdy. Sbe has been this Cortoight io lown, and 

Deyer desired, till thi. at'lernoon, to go abroad. 
~. Wu abe not at the play ~ellterda'y? 
MoOdy. Yes, but abe neyer Uk d me: I wu myaelC 

the ca_ of ber going. 
Lucy. Then if sbe uk you again, you are tbe ca_ 

of her asking, aod not my miatreu. 
Moody. Well, next week I shall be rid of yoo an, 

rid of this town, and my dreadfol appreh8naionl. 
Come, be not melanoholy, Cor thou .halt go into tbe 
cooutry yer11OOu, dearest. 

Peggy. Pish I what d'ye tell me oC the country for? 
MoOdy. How'l this? what, Oout at the country? 
Peggy. Let me alone,l am not well. 
Moody. 0, iC that be all-what aill.lny dearest? 
P~. Truly, 1 don't know; but I haye not been 

well 61nee you lold me there wu a pUaDt at the play 
in loye with me. 

Moody. Hal 
!Au:Y. 'l'harl my miatreaa too. 
MoOdy. Nay, if you are not well, but _ au con

cern'd Ileoauae a rUing Cellow chaaoed to lie, aud .y 
be liked you, you'll make me liolt too. 

Peggy. Of what lickueu? . 
MOOdy. 0, of that wbich is worae thaD the plague, 

~ousy. 
PeU!l' Pish, you jeer: I'm lore there's no lucb 

diaeue IU your receipt-book at home. 
Moody. NOt you Deyer met with it, poor innooent • 

. Peggy. We I, but pray, bad, let'l go te a play to
O1ght. 

Moody. No, no; no more plaYL But wby _YOD 
10 eager lo _ a pi.,.? 

Peggy. Faith, dear, not that I care one pin for their 
talk there; but I like lo look upon the player-men, 
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aDd would Me, if I ooold; the gallUlt you lay loves 
_; that', all, dear bod. . 

Moody. Is that all, dear bod? 
Lucy. This proceeds from m, mistnu', example. 
Peggy. Let's go abroad, however, dear bod, if .0 

doo't go to the play. . 
Moody. Come, /lave a titUe patieuoe, and thoa ,halt 

10 into the ooantry nest week. 
Peg". Therefore I woald 81'11t _ lOme sights to 

tell my neighboDl'll of: nay, 1 wi 10 abroad, that'. -. Moody; What, yoa have pat this into her head? 
.. [To Lucy. 

Lucrt. Heaven defend _, what 8Dlpioioll8! lOme
body lias put more things into yoar head tbu yoa 
oaght to ha"e. . 

Moody. Yoar tongue rall8 too gJibly. madam; and 
yoa have lived too 10D(f with a LOndon lady, to be • 
IN:OINIr oompanioa for laDOOenC8. 1 am not o,er-fond 
OIloar mistreu. . 

~. There'. no lo"e 100t between as. 
MoOdy. Yoo admitted those pntlemen iato the 

boose, wbea I Aid I would flat be at home; Uld there 
... the 100ng rellow too who behaved 10 iadeoent to 
." wife at tbe tavera window. 

LUCJI.. Beeaose yoo woold aot let bim _ your bud-
10_ wife Dot of .yoor lodJrings. 

Perno Wby, 0 Lord, did the pntJ_u come hither 
to _ me iudeed? 

Moody. No, "DO. You are Dot tbe cause of that damn'd 
C)-lion too? rTo LuCJ. 

Peggy. Come. pny, bud, IeI'I go abroad berore 'iii 
late; -(or I will 10. that', lat and plain-oaly into the 
Park. 

Moody. So! the obatina01 already of the town wife; 
ud I mUlt, wbile lbe', bere, bomoor her like one. 
[.ArideJ--How lhall we do, lbatsbe _y DOt be_II 
or known? 

Lucy. Mde her op with a bonaet and oloak, and 
I'n 10 mtb ber to avoid .... pioiOD. 
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No. n,,~ am 02&illlFF~d to 
TIess, sbe sbsm~s stir wisI",,! me. 

Lucy. What will'yoll do tben? 
Peggy. Wbat. sball we gol I am sick witb staying 

lSt bom" l if I ,d",,'s walk ill tile Pa: 2&l PII do llUsi:illg 

tb1~cy. ~i~::'basw:'~b;r~i~;'~~ri~!'"~'d~ould stand 
your friend now, and would, if you bad ever a civil 

w°;tOl'h:=I?II;~ll si:ea a tbini: i'l\ ~~,/S:~:Y~ 
guinea for tby gond advice. if like is i and I llave 
tbe best of the college for the same monev. 

LUlt§, I despise a bribe, when I am your friend. it 
sball b" without "r 

Pegd'f' Don't long I dO ouB, 
Lucy. The tailor brought home last night the clothe. 

you intend for a present to YOllr godson in the country. 

r~~t :u~u t~!:t:a~/,/i,a'w~;~~;Y:fOU Willi with 
your lawyers last night. mi .. Peggy. to'diver! me and 
berself, put 'em on, and they fitted her !o a bair. 

Mond.'1' Thank 5'"lTI, thallk~}ou. L~CYl 'tis tbe.luckiest 

~~Id"~::: :TI~oO~~~~~~::~:~tl§ ;::~~l~j':~f:o;rtb"TIl"~::: 
the Park. as my godson. Well tbought of, Luoy; I 
shall love you for ever for thi •• 

di!~:i;f' f~~!TIl ~~;~!s~ bn.r,p 3'lIk~:/ n~~ 
peUicoats; Ii .. (ear of sllowlng my legs ? ~ 

Moody. No, no, you fool, never mind your ~1:;unt. 



ACT THB THIRD. 

SCENE I. The PARI[. 
Eriki' BBLVILLE and H&RCOURT. 

&1. And tbe moment Moody len me, I took an oppor
tunity or oonveying 1000e tender I18ntimenta tbrougb 
Lucy to mill Peg/fl; and bere I am, in expectation of 
_ing my country godd_. 

Hm". And 80 to blind Moody, and take him oft' the 
_t of your passioo for this girl, and at the same 
tilDe to Jthe me an opportuuity wiLh Sparkish's mis
treu (and of wbioh J liave made the mOlt), you hill ted 
to him with a I('"&ve melaoobol y face tbat you were 
dying for biB Illtev-Gad-a-olercy, nephew! I will 
haok tb, modesty agaiuat aoy other iu tbe tbree kiug
doms: It .. iII do. Dick. 

&1. What oould I do, uoclel-lt was my lutltake, 
and I play'd for a great deal. 

Hm". Yoo mistake me, Dick; I don't say you oould 
do better, I only can't aooount ror your modesty'. doing 
80 muoh: you have doue auob wonders, tbat " wbo 
HI ratber bold thao sbeepisb, have not yet ceased 

C 
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34 THE COUNTRY GIRL. ACT 3. 
won44ec4ng as yea. do Y13s4 tbink tb44t Y044 i444puaed 
up013 4,418' 

Ji;C F,jlb, I can't lay; he said very little, grumbled 
moch, abook !lis bead, and &bowed.~e lhl! d""r.-But 
wba, smOCeSg ggve YSH, gmd Ws&4, Alm,gg? 

wi~:;';l t::tll;'W;f~enou~h~ ~i:::j{i:!~b+befo~e°;;:'; . 
Dose.~Tbi. ""Y 10m ",odoS144 &44wethi±4,,; AlEthea ia a 
100181414 of "ygg"t bo"""", anY sill 14j{ffi14tilifice k±,gg bap~,,· 
nelS to iL, unle&8 SJ?Vklsb's absurdity stauda my friend, 
and does every tJiing that tbe fates ongbL tu do for 
me. 

Be&. Yon,£<'e oom4le sbe p"j{ce of R"gecomhb, and 
your mislres. and mine should, by ohance, be tripping 

t~::~J~~~ :!;'~L :~~~7l4~:I~j!:~;~ hir:~!~. let 08 avoid 
Har. Bul I can tbougb, thanks to my wij, and hill 

wanlof iI. 
B14L BuLimL can4l"g comL' Liear mistrmgs but 

biR::~':tit.· the"betler for me, nepbew, for fools are 
mo~L basily ~~led, ",ben tl,s; tben~selv!,&. are aece8: 
_114' i and "" II to bobh"d of '''b 18.1"""", or ,,1 
bis money (tbe cummon misLre&8), by keeping him com
pany. 

t,.LST SP, "".sn. 
,~,"k. W£,sis theE that i, l' be h,y,bled' ££,ith, 

me snack i 1 ban't met with a bubble since Cbristmas. 
'Gad, 1 tbmk hubbl" "e like their brotber woodcocks, 
go with col£' "'atb". 

HaT. He not bear all, I bope. [Apart to Bel. 
Spark CO,~e, JOu bubbling rogoet!. you, wbere du 

::,~:'~~.? ~~~~~oi:7~ u:! 44H"[:: :~;ht,m~lli Jo.~ ~~; 
. J0'ii~",li' !:k~i~.~u~,Ib;? . 

. ii",k. N"y, I fo,,,i'e th", and hnow boE 
am sure I koow lIIyself. . 

Bel. Do you, sir! Then you are the wisest man in 
the ,,,,dd, a"'.' 1 bog,s",. '0" &Ueb, [Bo",,,, 
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Spark. 0, yoo. IO.Yant, sir; yoo are at yon. raille.y, 

are youf Yon can't oblige me more; I'm you. man: 
he'll meet witb bia _lob. Ha! Haroonrt! did not 
yoo bear me langh prodigioolly &lthe play lut nigbt? 

Har. Yea, and wu Yery muell disto.b'd at it. Yoo 
put the aolors and aodieaoe into confnsion, and allyoor 
friend. Dot of coontenance. 

Spark. So mooh the hetter; I loye confosion, and to 
see folb out of countenance; I wu in tip-top Ipirit., 
faith, ud aid a thousand good tbings. 

BeL But I &hooght you bad gone to play. 10 laogh 
&l the poet'. good tbings, and not at you. OWII. 

Spar7c. Y oor aervant, air: 110, I tbank you. 'Gad, I 
CO to a pIa, .. to a coolltry treat: I oarry lDy OWII wille 
to one, and my owo wit lo t'otlter, 0. el.e I'm .ure ( 
.hoold not he merry at eitbe.: and tbe reason wby we 
are 10 often Ionde. than the playen ia, hecaulI8 we 
hate antbon dlUnoably. 

BeL Bot wby.hould YOII bate the pOD. rogoea? yoo 
haye too mnoh wit, and dea..,ise writing, 1'01 80re. 

Spark. 0 yel, I deapi118 w.lting; bnt women, women, 
that make men do all t'oolish tbio~, make 'e,n write 
aoaga too. Bvery bod, dOOll it; 'tis e en u common witb 
loyen, u 'playiog wltb faUI: and you can no more 
help' rhyming to your Phillis, than drinkillg to your 
Phillia. 

HM'. But the poell damn'd yonr lOngs, did they? 
Spark. Damn the poell: they torn'd tbem into bur

llIIIlDe .. they call it: tbat bo.letllJue il a boous-pocus 
trick they ha.e got, whiob, by tile yi.tue of biociuI
dooci .... topsy-wrYY, tbey make a olever willy Ibing 
abaolute nODleDle I Do ,on know, Harcourt, tliat they 
ridio.1ed my lut 100g. "1'wang, twang," the heat 1 
eYer wrote. 

H.,.. That _y be, and be yery easily ridiculed for 
all that. 

BeL Pavon. me with it, ai.; I never heard iI. 
Spark. What, and bave all the Park abont al? 
Hiif'. Wbiob yoo'U aot dislike; and 80, p .. ,tbee, 

'-trin. 
Spark. I Deve. lID asIL'd twioe, aad 80 bllve at .Joo. 
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SO~Hl~ 

Tell me not of tbe roses and iii 'es 

~~i:0 ~,~~eo}be faidi:~~~ :!.;:;:tbilliS ; 
%i'llr wbidl silly 03ilrydoll dles. 

Let all wbining 10.e~8 ~~ bang; 

~~~:~llI0~:uu.!.d;E~b "::t 
And It comes to my beart witb a twang, twang, 
And it oomes to 'my beart wilb a twang. 

[Al tS,e end l{ the St0lg B~lrllOtlrt BeIli/i'l stelI 

:i~ili t,0"V oi~eai;iJ~~;"~;s ~:~he sur::~f;! :heir 
Flll;'lg gl~lllt~ 

\ Re-enter HARCOURT and BELVILLE. 

What tbe deuce did you go away for / 
B~r'l. Y OUl lllistrelit III comE"". 

Spar?l. The ,~e,il she is! 0 [}jiJe~i::h:d fH~~c~!~t. 
Hill, Sbe you. 

al ~i:t~s::i. will see [1:::k;,;; ::f:i;;Va::h~ 
Bar. Pray first take me, aDd reconcile me to ber. 
SPl£l'ir. AlIlllhllr timl.ll failRl. ,t is lady, flfld Oflfl 

cannot make eXCj18eS lO 'a WOll;flll. . 
Bel. Y 00 bave need of 'em, I believe. 
Sp.IfFl, P.hlli. pr':ylhlle bid'lIfe. 

Enter MOODY, PEGGY in Boy's Clothes, and ALITHEA. 

. Har. Your servant, Mr; Moody. 

ljt:;:;: f:::T !Ih~'lh~ ,wecl 11digb££lll pla~~~llf:f~ir' 
~\'l"od~. C~me along,} say; don't stare about y?U 

80 ~:~.t~~'~::!~:J~1~n!/'ggy, %i'ZitheajL,Ilowing, 

Bel. Or he won't know "8. 
~;;\:bll"::u~a~it~,~::;e;;llllb [!itt {l!!', t~;k~b;~ 
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Spark. Some relation of Peggy'l, I .appose; for be 

is IOmctbing like ber jn face and gawkioe ... 

Re-enter BELVILLE. . 

Bel. By all my' bopel, ancle, Pegy in boy's clotbea. 
I am allover a"lation. .1 Apart 10 HlWCl1Urf. 

Har. Be qaiet, or yon'lI spoil all. Ther relorn.-
A1ithea b .. _n yon, Sparkish, ·and wi! be, angry if 
yoa dOD'tgO to ber: besidell, I would faiD be reconciled 
to ber, wbicb none bat yoo can do, my dear friend. 

Spark. Well, that'. a betler reBlon, dear friend: I 
woald 1101 IfO Dear her DOW for ber's or my OWD sake; 
but I DBD deny 1.00 notbing; for tbough I bave known 
thee a great wbile, never go, if I do Dot love thee .. 
well &II a Dew acCJoaiatan08. 

Har. I am obhlfDd to yoo, iodeed, my dear friend: I 
woold be well with her, ooly to be well with tbee sUIl; 
for these ties to wi V88 uloally diuol"e all ties to friends. 

Spark. But they shan't thoagb. Come along. 
[They retire. 

R~ter MoonY, PEGGY, and ALITBEA. 

Moody. Sisler, if yo a will not go, we mast leave yoo. 
[To Aliihea] The fool, ber gailaDt, and she will mUlter 
up all the yoaag llaaalerers of tbis place. What a I"arm 
of cuokolds and oackold-makers are bere I I begio to 
be uneasy. [Aride] Come,let'l be golle, Peggy. 

Peggy. DOn't you believe that; I han'I half my belly-
foil of Sights yeL , ' 

Moody. Then walk this way. 
Peggy. Lord, what a power of fine folks are here. 

And Mr. BeI"iIIe, BI I bope to be married. r '&,ide. 
Moody. Come aloog; wbal are yoo muIlering at? 
Peggy. Tbere'. Ihe yoaog gentlemao there, you were 

., angry about, that's in love with me. 
Moody. No, no; he's a dlUlfler afLer yoor .isler, or 

r:teDds to be; but they are 81 had alike. Come along, 

[il;ody pull& Pe~ tJIDa!/. Ezeunt Peggy and Moody, 
&lllillef~. sparkish, Harcourt, antl AlHlIeu 
-foi'1JJartl. , 
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Spar/c. Come, dear .. adam, for my me you Ib,1I be 
reconciled 10 bim. 

Ali. For yonr .. ke I hate bim. 
Hat'. That'uomelbing 100 oruel, mada .. , 10 bate me 

for his Ake. 
Spark. Ay, indeed, madam, 100 oruelto me, 10 hat. 

my friend for mY'lake. 
Ali. I h,le bim becsanae he is ,onr enemy; and you 

ought to bate him too, for making lo.e 10 me, if YOIi 
lo,'e_. 

Spark. Tllat's • good one I I hate. man for loyinlt 
you! If he did love yoo, 'tis bnt "bat he cau't belp; 
and 'Ii, your fanll, not hil, if be admires yon. 

Ali. Is it for yonr hononr, or mine, to suWer a mau 
to make love 10 me, whu am to marry you lo-morrow l 

Hor. Bnt "b1, dearest madam, will you be more 
eoneemrd for h.1 bonour than he i. himself? Let bis 
honour alone, for my .. ke and hi,. He baa no bononr. 

Spark. How', that? 
Hor. But what my dear friend can guard himself? 
Spark. 0 bo-t1al'. rigbt again. , 
Ali. You astoui.h me, sir, with want of jealoulY. 
Spmo1c. And yon make me giddy, madam, witb yonr 

jealoulY and feara, and Yirtne and bonour. 'Cad,l_ 
.irtue makes a woman as troubl8lOme as. litlle reading 
er learning. ' 

Hor. COme, madam, yon _ yon Itrive in nin to 
.... e bim jealous of IDe: my dear friend il tbe kindest 
creature in tbe world 10 me. 

&ark. Poor fellow! 
8.,.. Sat biB kindu_ only i. not enougb for me. 

without your favour, your goOd opiaioa, dear madam: 
'ti. that must Jt8rfec( my ha:rPineaa. Good ~ntleman, 
be belie.e. alii .. y: 'woul you would do 10 .-Jealous 
of me! I would not wroag him nor you fur the world. 

StIar/c. Look yon there: bear him, bear bim, and not 
w,lk ''''y 10; oome back apia. 

[Alithea WaUca carelasly to IJIId }n. 
H,.".. Ilo.e 'f!lu, madam, '0-
~/c. Ho". tbat? aay, now you begin to go 100 

rar .ndeed. 
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Hiif'. So maeh, I conf-. I .y I loft you, that I 

would not ba98YOU misenble. aud aut younetr away 
upon 80 uuworthy and inconaidenble a thing u what 
you _here. 

L C. his HMil lilt his Bmut,.-~ to Spar1cU1a. 
Spark. No, failb, I helie~e thOD wouldst uot; uow 

-hil _ing il plain; but I knew before thou ",ouldat 
not wrone me nor her. 

H ... No, DO, bea~etUI forbid the glory or her lIB 
should fall 80 low u into the em~ or luch a cou
IeIIIptible wretcb, the lcut of _kind-my aear friend 
Jaere-I injure him. 

Ali. Very well. [Embroca Sparkish. 
S--Ic. No, no, dear friend, I kiie" it: madam, loa 

_ \e 19iII nther wrong hilDlClf tbau me iD gi~ing liim
self aach aDltIL 0 

Ali. Do not you understand him yet? 
Spsrlc. Come, come, you lbaIIltay till he hu saInted 

you. 

Re-enmMOODYaM PIGGY. BILVILLBIIf a Distance. 
Moody. What, inito your wili! to ki .. men? Mon

Iwnl! Are you not asbamcd? 
Sparle. Are you not ulaamcd tbat hbould ba~e more 

con1idenoc in lb. chastity of your family than you baTe? 
You mnlt not teacb °me: I am a mau of bouour, lir, 
tboaJhl am &auk aud free; I am frank, sir-

Moody. Very frank, lir, to sbare yonr wife with yuur 
frienda.-Y au _m to be angry, and yet won't go. 

[To AUt* 
Ali. No impertiDeuce Hall dri~e me away. 
JlOCHl!l' Becia.e lOU like it.-But you oujtht to blulh 

at es~ug your wife u ycu do. [To Sparkish. 
SrHmc. Wbattben? It may be I haye a pl_ure in'" .. r baYe to .bow fine eJotbea at a playhoulIII the lirat 

daIL and count money before poor rogues. 
MOIIdg. Helbal.bowl bit wife or IDOney, will he in 

duger of baring them borrowed _timell. 
SjHIrk. I loye to he enried, and would not marry a 

wife tIIat I alone could love. Loring al"De is u dull 
.. eating alone; and 80 pod aiP\r fill' I mUlt \0 
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Whiteball.-Madam, J hope YOD are DOW reconciled to 
my friend; and 10 I wisli yoo a good night, mada"" 
and lleep if yoo can; for to-Diorrow, YOD know, I mUlt 
visit you early with a canonical geulleman. Good 
night, dear Harooart-remember to lend your brother. 

[Ent. 
HM. Yoo may depend opon me.-Madam, I hope 

you will not refase my visit to-morrow, if it should be 
earlier, witb a canoniest rentleman, tban Mr. Sparkish? 

Moody. 'rbis gentlewoman is yet ander my care, tb_ 
fore you most yet forhear yoor freedom with her. 

HM. Must, sir? . 
Moody. Yes,lIir, sbe is my siRler; 
Har. 'Til well she is, sir; for I mast he her servant, 

air.--Madam--
Moody. Come away, sisler; we had been gone if it 

had not bern for yoo, and 80 avoided these lewd rake
hells, who seem to haUDt os. 

HM. I see a Iitlle time in the country makeR a man 
torn wild aDd oDlociable, aDd oDly fit to oonverse with 
hil IlOrseS, dogs, aod his herds. 

Moody. J have bosiness, sir, aDd must mind it: your 
bosiness is pleasore; therefore yoo and I mOlt go dif
lereot ways. 

HM. Well, you may J2 on; bot tbil pretty young 
pnl/eman [Talces hold. '!f reggy] shall.tay with UI; for 
1 suppose b,s baliness i. tbe same witb oars, pleasnre. 

MOody. 'Sdeath, he knows ber, sbe carries it 10 sil
lily; yet if he does not, I sbould he more lilly to dia
cover it first. [Aside] Come, come. 

Bar. Had yoo not ratber stay with UI? {To Peggy] 
Pr'y.thee who is this pretty young fellow? To Mooay. 

Moody. ODe to whom I amgoardian.--I wish 1 
coold keep ber out of yoor bands. . [Aside. 

Har. Who is he? I never saw any tbing 80 pretty iq 
all my life. . 

Moody. Pahaw, do not look upon him 10 muob; be'" 
a poor, haRbfal yooth; yoa'lI put him 001 of counte
nance. [Offer. to toke her tII./JOY. 

Bar. Here, nephew, let me intrOdoce tbis yoong ren
tlcmaa to yoar acquaintance. Yoo are very like, and 
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of the AIDe age, alld shoold know. ODe another. Sainte 
him Dick, ~ 1a Fno!;oise. r BeltJiUe lciIIu her. 

Moody. I bate French fasbions. lien kiss one ano-
ther. [Endeavours to take hold of her. 

Peggy. I am 001 of my will. [Ande) Wbat clo yoo 
ki .. me for l I am no woman. 

Har. Bot you are leo times handsomer. 
Peggy. Nay, now yoo jeer one; and pray don't jeer 

me. 
Har. Ki .. bim again, Diok. . 
Moody. No, DO, .DO ;_me a,,-y, oome away. 

[To Peggy. 
Bar. Wby, wbat hute yoo are ia! Wby WOD't yoo 

let me talk witb bim~ 
M.oody. 8ecauae yoo'll debaocb bim i be's yet YOODIr 

and ionocent.--How .be gaze. upon him! The devil! 
[Aride] Come, pray let bim KO; 1 oanDot alay fooliog 
anI.loDII"r; I tell yoo my WIfe alays supper for os. 

Har. Does Ihe?' Come Iboo, we'll all go lOp with 
Iaer. 

Moody. No, no; now 1 lbiDk oo't, havillJt ltaid so 
long for 01, 1 warnot abe'llltone 10 bed.---I wiab ahe 
and I were well out of yoor hand.. (A,ide. 
. Har. Well theD, if abe be Itone to bed, I WIsh her 
and yoo • good nighl. Bol pray, yOUDg gentleman, 
present my bomble service 10 Iier. 

Peggy. Thaok yoo heartily, sir. - [Bows. 
MiHiGy. '8death, she will discover herself yet in 1~le 

of me. . [Allde. 
Bel. Aod mine loo,lir. 
Peggy. Thal I will indeed. rBow,. 
Har. Pray give ber lhi. ki .. for me. [Kwes }>eggy. 
Moody. 0 heaveDS! what do 1 RoWer! r Anile. 
Bel. And thia for me_ (KiSles l'eggy. 
Pem. ThaDk yoo, sir. 

[CourtmBl. Belville and Bllf'Court laugh, and 
_nt. 

MoOdy. 0 tbe idioll-Now 'lis DoL Ten tboDland 
canker. gnaw aw.y tbeir lips! rAride] Come, come, 
driftller •. r Mood", Peggy, and Alithea go out and re
film] So by are gone at lul.-Sis •• ltay willa Pepy. 
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till ~a!~:E:':!c~I~'?'?"t' Do,,',? Ed her 

ACT 3. 
aD iud,; I'll 

fdic. 

Re-enter HARCOURT and BELVILLE. 

H(Jf', 'What, ,?one .b"" t.lae 
j"onng gi:ut[eman R;:i!1"~Dlon;;:R~ti :lS!GO-

tber word to tbis Tafy. 
[&eunt Belville and Peggy i .A.lithea and Har

court struggle, 
Ali. broth'?'? "ill go f'";r,,cl:e.t 

Re-enter MOODY. 
Moody. Where 1 bow I-What's become of--gone! 

--wh:th""1 

~!'oo;z ;:~~~e"~Y:l~~~~;!:'~~:!'" f f;'?it. 
Har. "Wbat's the .oalter witb him? Why l!O'muob 

concerned 1--Bot, dearesl madam--
d,,'enter f,im?DY. 

te:rb~~~c;;i~:'~:" go n:itb ,:;, ~~;;;~i~aj"::;; 
lbey? 

Ali. in hm;ber. 
Moodd, devil, ?'hberea,,, r?,ey, 

Jsayl 
Ali. You are too abusive, brother. 

""r!{~;:h~;'~n°:' :~e~!u:'1f.oi~~';' :hl~I:;;f""Od! 
not dislonoureoough youo-seli, you 11;;;;]', bol must 
hel" ber to do it too, tboo legtoo of--

Ali. Good brother--
Moo,;,!, DalDo'd, ,lamn'd "l,;£;;r! [f;zeunt. 

SCENE II. Another Part fif the PARK. 

Eliler BELVILLE and PEGGY. 

; ~~;;';;;ld!~o~,~" !:~:!d Y'!:::;:I~t }!!;dht the 
dragon that oODLinually watches over yoo j but DOW 

be'. asleep: let o. fill from "!isery to harpinell!" . 

,;a:,:g!!~],'~tc;!~, ~;.:;h';;", y-:o":::; ::~~ ::!';; ~ 
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i "'~ g;uard7E.fi, I takEj leage E,f bim little 
ifindIOY,,£NlY, or ,j" will _, he wilL 

Bet. Bot, dear mis. Peggy, tbink of yoor lituation; 
if we doo't make tbe beat ose of tbi. opportunity, we 
Yfi3'er m,¥ ..... e jm"tlteE, 

Peggy.' Ay bot, Mr. Be¥rille, am a. good a8 married 
a1reai1y; mY l{Dardiao bas oootraoted' me, and there 

Yjj"3'hl:~L~:f::~: ':Ol~tjl jlj:i,,3~:;e t~i~:::~r:L¥ j :h! 
made me do 80: aod we bad been married io ohoroh 
loog agO, if' tlte wriuoYjj' oould have been finisbed. 

lEel. ')[l",I's b" ,ieee." my Iwed IlreaL3Y",.-H3 ire
ieods to have married yoo, for fear of yoor liking 'aoy 
boc!Y else.;-Yo,u ba,ve,a right to IlhoOll!, for ~o~rself; 

~::~::;ri:;"Ejjj al':n~:"::: CEl"::WlY:,,t bl,,'" you 
Peggy. I'fack, 00 more I beliege it does: sister Ali· 

tMa'. maid h .. told me .. much. Sbe'. a very sensible 

lYlY1:J~L Yoo are in tbe very jaws of perdition, jmL 00-

thing ~n~ ronning away can avoid!t; the I~w ~ill 6~li ... 

S~:i:!~~:::::~~r:~~!t!j~!~&~:::; b;::~~;:' 
;:£f!~t ~:::iIJ: I~~:~i:g~:~~L;:~~~~~~~ 
i~,tJ[:,e ~Oy:o~ol,!~emr;:,:l=a.~::~~~ut it. yoo 

JO "Yfi3 of """ bro"E,' yjUardlEfi; an" " he yoo 
_ more in bit po_ion, botb yoo and your fottune 
are IIeOtJre;l to biOI for enr. . 

~~:.,~!~b:::';~;b-:~i;~~~;;:E !:~:::L,b:: f~:,,'~:t 
IJeDe upon balf yoor fortune.-The otber half. aod a 

;:::~:,,;~~;iEi~~~;':~::~;~'i ;:::':'" 5;~ I,m, ~r:. 
ment, or we shall be divided for enr. 

[Kneel~ and presses her Hand. 
L"":~'E I;:::LL"", bolo WOil'lY-Y ",gE fiDe ,,,,tiL b .. 
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intz, ~;~t~:~i,t~i~I:::;:~':s §§ ~:i:"d;::':i:::"l' 
love to my house there, and we shall be safe Cor ever. 

Peggy. And so we will lhon.-There sqneeze my 

~:il~~'!:~' §;;e~ilt' bl~::~~t:id if my to:::; 
Enter MOODY ha,tily, MId meetl them. 

M1.!~b"I,,!Icl~:hl~:t.~~~ i~~:~' re"'m~!J b~! ~ 
com" ,,, my segses again. [,,glide] ,,"/here have 

you been, you puppy~ 
u,!:~· t!'::::; ~::.~-We bave ~D buoting all over 

ift" From "te end It l'other, r if""",""tz£", 
Moody. Bul not where I was to be found, yon YOOJig 

devil you !-Wby did you awt when you saw me? 

I ~!'l:!t I!'l !;,,:;"s ,~',':~~:':~,~,:"~~ ::ty f"jm a;~" 
ao I should. [Pouts. 

Moody. Bllt I'll take care you don't. 

b"~~:. :biS ::I::,7J::l~~~,t::,,:u~~~'l i:Ji1,~,' 
young gentlemen, though you may. What you 
beeu doing with this young lady-gentleman, would 

saYY;'('(gy. hud, y,m have tol'( "n. 
Bel. 1 have been a. civil as I could to the yoong 

~::,:~¥erJ;u::~,!~,J.~"~!,r:.::~ \:!~g~,~~~e i:: 
=:~:~SY!:I':'; w'~"y:: ;:'w1:;,t me?' il Y'(G~~: 

Peggy. A. Illy /l'uardian please •• 
Moudy. Nu, no, it does not plesse me. Wbalever I 

he ou,,"'. 10 see. £ ,hall si"w him ",,(,dC. 'if "" 
m,y "i.il R"",mond's ,,??mi, if ym' will; a,,/ t/e bot",,,, 
of it, if IUD will.-And sOt-sir, your servant. 

L &it Moody, with nggy pnder his Arm. Bel
w£f" conb"£f Way. 



ACT THE FOURTH. 

SCENE I. MOODY'S HOllIe. 
Enter Lucy aM ALITH£A. 

Ali. Hold yoor peace. 
Lucy. Nay, madam, 1 will ask yoo the reRRon wby ,00 would baniah poor Mr. Harcoort ror ever from 

yoor si~t? bow coold you be fiO bard-hearted? 
Ali. 'Twas because I was not bard-hearted. 
Lucy. No, no; 'twas .tark love and kindneaa, 1 war

rant. 
Ali. It was au; I woold see him no more, because 1 

loye bim. 
Lucy. Her-day! a very pretty reason. 
Ali. Y 00 iJo not ondentand me. 
Lucy. 1 wiab yoo may yoon<elf. 
Ali. 1 was engaged to marry, yoo see, aoother man. 

whom my jostice will not soffer me to deoeive or in
jare. 

Lucy. Can there be • ~ter cheat or wroog done 
to a man, than to give blm ,roar person withoot your 
t.eart? I should make a cOll8Oleaoe of it. . 

Ali. Hold yoor tongue. 

~".~,GoogIe 
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Lucy. Tlmt yoo know I can't. ti~, madam; aDti upon 
this _ion, 1 will talk for eyer. What, give Jour
lelf away to one, that poor I, Joar maid, would not 
accept of. 

Ali. Ho", LOIny t 
Lucy. I would not, opon m1 honour, madam. 'Tis 

never too lale tu repenL Take a man, aod give up 
Joor coll.comb, I aay. 

Enter /J Sert1lJllt. 
SeMI. Mr. Sparki.b, with colIIJlllny, madam, attenda 

JOo below. . 
Ali. I will wait upon 'om. [Ent Sermntl MJ bean 

begina to fail me, bot I most go tlaroogb with it.-Go 
with mo, LooJ. [EzU. 

Lucy. Not I indeed madam.-If yoo will leap Lbo 
precipice, JOo ,h.n fali by yoorself. What excellent 
advice have I th.own a"ay !-So I'll e'en take it wbere 
it will be more welcome.--Mi .. Peggy ia beut upon 
miMChief agaln8t ho. pardi.o, &lid abo can't bue a bet
te. priY"flQUII&eUor tIaan mJ&elf.-I mut be bOIl one 
way o. another. EEU. 

SCENE II. Anol1&er Ch_ber ill MOODy'S H-. 

Entet' MOODY IIRd PEGGY. 

Moody. I IIIIW him ki .. yoor halld.before JOD saw Ble. 
--TblS p.etence uf liking ~ ,iale. w .. all a bliDel
the Joonl{ ahandon'd bypoonte! [Alide] TaU lIle. I 
saJ-fo. I know he likes 'DO, and WaM hurrying 1011 10 
bit hoD_tell me, I say--

'Peggy. Lord, han't I told it a bundred tillles over? 
MiiiHJy. I woold t., if, in tbe rel?l'tition of the un

plelul tale, I oould find ber aUenng it in Lbo lout 
cireulllitance; for if ber story i, falae, she ia 10 100.
[AJide] Collie, liD" w .. 'I, baggage t 

Peggy. Lord, what pleuare ]OU take to bear it a_ ! 
MoOdy. No, YOIl lake more In tellioJ it, 1 6Dd; lnal 

apeak, Iiow w .. 'tl No lies: I aaw him ki .. Jou; b. 
Iiiaa'd you befure my faoe. 
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peuy. Na" ,00 aeed not be 80 aagr, with him nei

therifor, to la, troth, be h .. thelweeteat breath le.er 
laew. 

1IIoody. The deyil!-Yoo were sa&iIfied with it thea, 
and woald do it apia? 
P~. Not oole .. he Ihoold foroe me. . 
MOOdy. Force 100, oJaangeliog ~ 
Peggy. If I halt stroggled too maoh, ,00 know, ho 

wooldliayo laowo 1 hadbeea a woman j 80 I w .. quiel, 
lor fear of beiog found DaL 

Moody. If ,oa had be.en io pottiaRts, ,00 would 
hayO knock-'d bim down? 

Peggy. Wilh what, bad ?-I eauld not help m1Hlfi' betid6l, be did it 80 modestly, and blush'd 80, thai 
almOlt thooght him a girl in mea's 010th6l, aud upon 
his lDummery too .. well .. 106; and jf 80, there wu 
DO harm done, 100 !tOIlW. 

Mood]!. Thill is worae and worae. 80 'til plain Ihe 
101'61 bllD, ,et lbe b .. oot 10'1'8 oooogb to make her 
00_1 it from me; bot the light of him will in_ 
lier ayersion fur IDe, and lo"e for him; and that.lo"e 
inatract her how to deceiye IDe, and Ialiafy him, all 
idiot .. ae i.. Lo"e, 'twu be ga.e women firat their 
cnft, their art of deladioJr. I most atraDltlo thalliule 
monster wbilst I can deal with him. [hide] Go, folch 
pea, ink, and paper, out of the De1t room. 

PtI{«Y. Yea, I will, hud. 
JliHidy. Go thon. 
Peug. I'm going. 
MiiOdy. Wby don't 100 go thea? 
Peug. Lord, I'm goillg. fEdt. 
JlOOdy. This ,ouog fellow 1o •• her, and abe loyel 

Ilia; the ... tiull bypooria,.--Hllw the ,Dung mo
ded yillain endeavoured to decei"e me I But I'll 0r0aIa 
this miaobief in the .bell.-Wby Ibould women baye 
more iDYootion in lo.e thau men ~ It CIn only be be
CaDle tbey haye more desire, moro 80Iiciting plllionl, 
aore of the de.il. 

Re-eRter PEooy,wilh Pen, Ink, /lRd Paper. 
Co_, minx, llit down anil write. 
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Ay, ,f',ar, b",*; h,,' I o&a'% do'% very 

regg", 0 to 'e y'''''~ g~', em",' leLl",~ 
Moo:iy. Yeti, the young gentleman. 

rf!!J~. r:;;; ;:~' ~~~;;,~r b:,~,:. j~;~, and 
wr!,:" a. Ihi~ you. . , ' , 

:,;e:"Ift~: ~~;\t:.;t' ~~:,~l :::: ;i~O~i~ my be ta 
him, therefore she's uDwilling. [AsideJ But you had 
Er"E bed;' 

FJ.ffffJi,. %~:;'; and indeed ;,ut I ",D't, I ",dL 

11e;~~~f;!'~i'ti~': be:, to,m, Y~, ma;, ".:nd bi~ 
Mood1/.' Very well, :rou wODld bave bim b~ugbt to 

}':*'? b: :,. coo::: '0 lb,,:: I sad lake pe" ,,:d mEr, and 
wrile, or .you'll provoke me. 

r,~~Wk,~t2:,~II::'~;:' Ya~: ~:~:: ~;i~ ~~tf~:~r ig:;; 
CODntry tu London, aDd from London iDto tbe country 2' 
Now be's in tOWD, and I'm iu towu too; therefore I 
"""t W,;" to I'"~,. y':" kilO", 

Moody. 80,1'01 glad it's no worse; she i. ionocent 
enough :yel. [Aside] Yes, you may, wheu your huabaud 
hid" w",::: leU,,:: lo !,,:;:ple a" Au to"". 

{;!f,x; ~'::.:: ~~i~ theDslram~ti.6ed. LDictatu. 
g:egg:y, 8haa:' I L'd dear ,:r! Y"u ka:}1' Oa:::: say, 

alway. somelhillg lUure than bare, air, up In a corner. 
,Mood,:!, Write.&s.1 bid you, or I will write something 

",,,II tb::: [:enkm:e 10 :s:mr 

~~~ ~,~-;;,~ I '''rered lad ,;"ht your !!:::: 
z:::,a,'d ;,;,zes ",:d eJnZ::t:rces-.--. W t;id! ' 

Pegg". Nay, why sbould I say 80? you know 1 told 
be 'j,,,d .. ,:::":et b,,,:::lb. : 



SCENB t. THE COUJII1'RY 'GIRr.. '" 

Moody. Wf'ite! 
Peggy, Let me pat oat loath'd. 
MOOdy. Write, I Ia,. 
P~. Well tllen. . [Writu. 
MOO6y. Let me _ what ,OU have wri&. TRead'1 

7'1wua-h -1 .,..ffertd Iaat night yaur uu and em/mleu 
---1'Iaoo impadeat creatore, wh81'e is naulUld and 
IlHIth'd 1 

Peggy. 1 880't abide to write soch filthy wards. 
MOOdy. Once more write u I'd have you, or I will 

_poil yoar writiog with tbi.; 1 will Rtab oat lhooe eyes 
that cause my mischief. [HoldB up the Penknife. 

Peggy. 0 Lord, I will. [Wriie •• 
MOOdy. ~Iet'. _ now :-though 1 ~u.fftred "'It '"Kilt yuur RtlUIIlOUS Ioath'd IrisJu and emb/'lICu-

go' on--:yet I tDOttld not have yau pruume tllat ~ou 
Ihallever repeat t~ [Peggy wntu. 

Peggy. III .... e writ iL 
Jf~]J. 0 thea-I then coneeal'd m!J!tlJ'from your 

Imt1wledgt, to avoid yaur inIoleneiu-- L Peggy writu. 
Peggy, To IJIIOid,...:
MOOtly. Your imolenciel-
Peggy. YoKt'imo/enciu. [Writu. 
MOOdy. The _ reaaon, II/ItD 1 am out of your 

lIartu.-:-
Pegg. So-- [.JVritel, 
MOOily. Ma1cu 1M 0II)II to ~ my u'!forhlnate-though 

_octmt frolic, in 6eing in /Joy'. clDthu. [Peggy writ,.. 
Peggy. So--
MOOdy, That you may for evermore-
Peggy. Evenriore, 
MiHidy. Euermore CIaIfl to puraue her who kate. tmd 

ktac. YB"'-'" [Peggy writes. 
P'!Kgy. 80-. . [ SigA •• 
Moody. What do you sigh for?-detelts you-al 

_cia tIS ahe Iovu Iter huamllul and her 1t/JlloU'~-- . 
Peggy. I vow, bOBbaud, be'U ne'eI' believe I .hollld 

write Ruch a leller. [ Writes. 
Mood¥.. What, be'd 8Spect a kinder 008. frOID you? 

Co_, DUw yoor D&lD8 unly. 
D 
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Peggy. What, Ibu'tl aay-your mOlt faithful hum
ble aeroaotlill deathl 

Moody. No, tormenling fiend. [Peg8J. tDrileil-
Her It,le, 1 find, would be very aull. L ~side] CoDle. 
wrap it op no", "hil.t I If" fetch wax aDd a CIndIe, 
_ wrile on the oUloide--loor Mr. Belville. LEnt. 

Peggy. L Wrilul For Mr. BeIYi/Je.-So--I _ glad 
he ia gooe--Hark, I hear a ooise. 

Moody. OVi'hinl Well, well, but ean't yoo call 
again~We", "alk in thea. -

Pem. lGou to the Door] I'fack lbere'afolka with 
Jaim-

Moody. [Within] Very "en-if he IDllllt _IDe, I'll 
oo_to him. 

Peggy. That'. paN; no" I _y \bink a litO
Wh, »bould J _d dear Mr. Belville BOob a letler?
Can one have no sbift? ab, a London WOJDao would 
have had a hondred .p_IIy.--818y--"ba& if I 
mould "rite a letter,_ "rap it up like lhia, ud write 
npoo it too?--Ay but thea m, gaardiao would _'t _ 
--I doa'i kno" w~uo do--8ut ,elTvada I'll try, 
au I will-for 1 will nut aend this letter to flOW' Mr. 
&Iville. oome "hat "ill oa'L [Writu, an4 r~ 
",hat.he tDri,u}-Dear, d_, dear, Nett Mr. Belville 
___ My parditm tDOUltl IUnJe me lend yot& 4 blue, 
rude teller, Ina J won't-IO-and tDOUld Uve me my I 
hate you-btat 1 tDOn'e---there-:for I'm _e !f ~ 
... It I tllere in the couRWy at CtIitU togetlter--ao-I 
could lIot help tretuling on your toe under the tabte--
10 pray Iceep at Itome, for 1 .haU be with yo" III lOon III 
I CIID-I/I 110 more at preaent from one ",Iw _. dear, 
d_ pot»' dear Mr. Bel'filte, y.w lotIiag frietul til' 
deat! do UI part, MARGARET'rBnIFT.~o" 
wrap it up just like t'otber-ao-now write-For Mr. 
Bulville.--But, Db I .. hat ,ball 1 do "itb it? for here 

- oomes m.r guardian. [Pull if in 1Nr.a-.. 
He-enter MOODY, wilh II Candle /JIId Sealillg-wlU. 

Moody. I have been detaiaed by a lparkim co_b, 
"b,! pret.ended to visit me; but 1_ 't"u to .. , willi. r .'''ide] What. have YOD dono? 
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PI!MY. 1..y, ay, bad, jult DOW. 
MiiOily. Let'lIeo'! j what d',e t.remble for ~--

r Ne opena oiad reu.u 'he firtd Letter. 
Peggy. So, I hacf been finely lIIn'd if 1 had giV'D I,jm ,m.. [Mide. 
Moody. Come, where', the wax and sal? 
Pegn. Lerd, wbat .balll do? [Alide) Pray let m.e 

_'l.'-Lord, yon think 1 _Dot ileal a letter; I wilt 
-do't, so I will. 

[Snatche. the Letter ~ him, change. it ftl'/' the 
other aeala it, mad de/Wen it '0 hi .... 

Moody. Na)', I beliovo ,00 will learD tbat and other 
thillga too, wl\icb 1 woold DOt havo ),00. 

P,!!!¥: So. han'tl doDO it OOriODlly? I lIIiDIr I have 
-there. my letter goiDg to Mr. Beb'ille, IliDCO he'll 
need. haYe me lORd )etlen to folk.. [Mide. 

Moody. 'Tis Ycry wolI; but I warnat you would DOt 
have it go DOW? 

Peggy. YIIIi, iadood, bot 1 woold, bud, DOW. 
'Mfitiily. Well, you are a good girl then. Como, Jet 

_ look you op in ,oor cblBlbel' till I _ back; aDei 
lie aura YOD eome Dot withiD three strides of the win
dow wheD I am lODe. for 1 have a IP, in tIJe Itreet. 
[Pu" her into .,he Chatnber] At leut'tie fit she lIIiDb 
so; if wo do not cbeat womoD .. they'll oheat •• -Now 
I "''1'0 HOUI"d all witliiD, I'll caeal with tbo foo witboDt, 
with falao iDtelligence. [Eft,. 

SCBNB 111. BnYILLB'.~"" 
Enter Lucy IUId BBLVILLB. 

u.c,. 1 rtlD great risk., to he .. re, to aorve , .... 
)'OIUIg lady and you, llir; bot I know yoo aile a rD-
11_ of hoDoor, and wonld BOOrD to betray a f"elld 
who mea_ yoo well, and i. ahove being mercenar,. 

Bel. AI you are Dot _reonary, Maw. Locy, I oughl 
to be the more generoDa; give me leave to preaoDt 1"011 

with this triBo i [GiIlCl her 4 Bing] not u a reward for 
Jeur -'ioeI, but u a IIIIaII tokeD of frielld_p. 

l.Mcy. Though llOOrn to be bribed.iD,any _set yet 
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nelS. 

ACT 4. 

re!Z'~,d, a~fi 
now bu,,~ 

Bel. Bot hal the oreature reool.ed ? 
~'j, J:f~ ,he: she "iil run 

you, in ap,te of yoor ",th, firo! 
break prison; so you, in your turn, muat take 
to b~,,, yom' 'Y',alm' ha." lmown 
t1emEE "ot ahl~ to dx~, tbei, ,,"orda, 
bas oome too quiok uJ>On 'em. 

Bel. I assure you, Mrs. Locy, that I am DO hully in 
!:~:~ :~~d W~['I~' PegiZt ,xiii mEEt wiU, [Y'r maidx, cow, 

Lucy. Ay, so you all say;' but talking does no busi
ness, htay ,t iome " you h"r from ",s. 

BeL Bles,ietY" on Hx"", LYE"il, for tillY" Iho04,k,i, 
Moody. [Without] Bot I muat and will .ee him, let 

him have what company be will. 

M~:~'J;,.ivf:x::. ':::e:a"iYEd j ~~i, ~~:Il:!~ir::: 
&eel me we are all uDdone. 

B"" Thi. E, ,,,or cm'"d lod' agai", Wbat th' de"Zl 
can want [",,'e? G,,& lUto ,fyi, olollY" ,ill b, I" goo" 
[Put.! Lucy into the Clo,et] Don't you stir, Loe,. I 
lOUst put tbe beot race upon the matter. Now for ,t. 

['f,,/ce, Hook, "t f'ead" 

Ente!" MOODY. 

for!~~::~d ~::,".!!:::;:::,~,';~:;:;~~~' b'k::vk~~j:;' ~:~~~ 
-bot yon are alone, sir-your fellow laId me below, 
lhat yon were witb compaoy. 

Rd Yea, ,i" the ",,1 COmY"Dy. 
W ben oon",,,, will, "y bell"rs, I 
alone. 

lh~:::~~e:'~;i m~h;::::'~~d i:::;:::;';X!::,:::ye:=;;:::~tioE ! 
Bel. Yoo shall be alway. welcome to me; but YOD 

~eem rumed, sir. W hal brings yolt hither, and so 8ee1O
IOglil m,t of ",mODre 
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Meody. Your impertilHlDcy-1 beg pardon-your 
modesty 1 meaD. 

BeL My impertiDeoo1! 
Moody. Your impertineDOY! 
Bet. Sir, from the peculiarity of YODr cbuacter, and 

yoar intimacy willi my Dncle, I .ball allow yon great 
pririJ .. ; but you mUlt cODsider youlll h .. iill priyi
Iej!e8 too; and .. I haYe not the honour of your ae
'1uaintance, I... not ohliged to bear with YODr ill 
Ii_ours, or your ill manners. 

Moody. Tliey who wrong me, youog man, mull bear 
willi boUt: and if you had not made too free with me, 
I shoold haye taken 110 liberties .ith yOO. 

Bel. I could have wished, llir, 'to lIayo found YOD a 
little more oinl, tbe firat time I baye tbe honoDr of a 
"iait from YOD. 

Moodv. If lIIat is all YOD want, yoong jf8ntleman, YOD 
will fina me ye..,. 'ciyil indeed! There, .ir, read tbat, 
and let YODr modesty declare wbeLher I want either 
kiadnelS or oirility. Look you there, air. 

Bet. What is it? 
[Givea him a Lefler. 

Meody. Only alovo-Ietlar, air; and from my wife. 
Bet. How, is it from YODr wife~-hom alld lIum. 

[Beau. 
Moody. BYen from my wife, sir; 1m Dot I woudrool 

kind UCl ciyil to you now too ~ But yoo'l1l1ot think 
her 110.' fAside. 

Bel. Ha! is tbis a trick of bil or hers ~ Aaide. 
Moody. The gentleman'l anrpris'd,l find! What, you 

OSJll'OteiJ a kinder letter! ' 
Ret. No, faith, not I; bow could I ~ 
Moody. Yes, yfllj, 1'18 lure yoo did; a man so young 

and well made .. yoo are, must need. be diSll'pointed, 
jf the wOIDIIn declare not their piluion at the first aight 
ur opportDnity. 

BeL But wbat .boold this mean? It 188m. be kllow. 
Dot what lIIe letlar conwus. [Aside. 

Moody. ,Come, ne'er wODder at it 10 .. uch. ' 
JJeL Faith, I can't help it. 
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M~. Now, I tbiok, I haye d_rY'dloar infinite 

friendllllip and kindoeaa; and bate ahow' mYll8lf auf
ficiently an obliging kind friend and bnaband; am I 
Dot so, to bring a letter from 1ft, wife to he,' II"IJant? 

Bet. Ay, inileed, ,on are the moat obliging kind 
friend and hnsband 1ft the world i ba, ha, IIa ! Pray, 
boweYer, prCllMlnt my homble I18nlOe to ller, and tell 
ber I wilr olley her leiter to a tillie, and folfil her 
desha, lie what they will, or with what dilliooli,_ 
e'er I do't: aod yoo .hall be no more plona of me, I 
warraDt her and YOD. 

Moody. Well then, fare yoo well, aRd pia, with an, 
mao's honoor but mine; kiN any mao's wile bot millf!. 
and weloomCl-4O, Mr. Modesty, yoor servaot. [Goal,. 

EnteT' SPABItISH, meeting him. 
Spark. So, brother-i .... law that w .. to haye been. I 

ba,e follow'd ,00 from home to Belville'.; 1 ba.e 
etrange news for 'DO. 

Moody. Wbat, are yoo willer tha~ yoo were this morB
inrl 

Spark. Faith, I don't know bot I am, for I haye lo~t 
,oor lisle" and I ahan't eat balf an oODee the Ieee at 
dinner for It; there'. philoeopby for you. 

Moody. IDlMlnaibility, yoo mean. 1 hope. yon don't 
_n to ose m, lister ill, uri 

Spark. No, air, .he bu naed me ill; .IIe'. iD her tan- . 
troms; I ha"e had a narrow CIIcape, air. 

Moody. If .thoo art endow'd with the emalleat portion 
of oDderatandiog, esplaio thill riddle. 

BeL A" ay, pr'ytbee, Sparkish, ooodeacend to lie 
intelligible. 

SpaTIc. Why. ,on moat bow-we bad settled to lie 
IDarried.-it is the ~e thing to me whether I am IIlIII'
ried or nol--I ha,e 00 parlirnlar fane, one way or 
anolber, and so I lold your aialer; 0/1' or on, 'Lis lhe 
same thing to me.; bot the thing waa fix'd, ,ou know :-r ou and Ifty annt brougbt itabout; I bad no balul 
1ft IL ~Dd, to sbo .. you that I w .... willing to marry 
Jour suter .. au, other woman, I sufFered the law to 
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tie me IIp to bard lenDs; and tbe oburcb would have 
finiah'" me still to barder-but .be w .. takeu witb her 
taatruml! 

MOOtly. Damn your tantrumB, come tc &be poiaL 
SpGroIi. Your lialer took an avel'llion to th~ parson, 

Frank Harconrt's brother--abnaed him, like a pick-
~et, and IWore '1_ Harcoort himlelf. . 

Moody. And 80 it wu, for I .w bim. ' 
SpGf'1i. Why, IOU are .. mad u yonr aister; I lell 

yoa it wu Ned, Frank's twin brotber. 
Moody. Wbat, Frank told 100 lUi 
Sp./C. AJ. and Ned too; they were botb in a atory. 
MootI.!J. Wbat an incorrigible fellow !-Come, oome, 

I maat be !(One. . 
8plr1c. Nav, -1, you sban hear my atory out-

Sbe walk'd up wl&bia pi.tol-abot of tbe churcb, thea
t .. irl'd round upon her 'beel, oaU'd me every name abe 
could thiak of; and wben abe had exhausted I.er i_ 
ginalioa, and tired her tonJDe (no ea.y maLler let me 
lell you), she oalrd ber olllllr, &ent her tbotman to buy 
a 1II0akey befnre my face, then bid me good morrow 
with a _, and left os with our montb. open in tbe 
middle of a handred people, who were all lauglLing at 
as! lC these are not taotruma, I dOll't know wlUll are. 

MootI.y. He, he, he I 1 thank 1I1ee, Sparkish, from 
. Illy IOU(; 'tis a moat exqniaile story; I hate not had 
.nch a laorb !'or this half year •. Tboa art a most ridi
culous puppy, and I am in&nilely obliged to thee; ba, 
... ha!, LEDI. 

S--k. Did you ever bear the like, Belville? 
BeL 0los; bow i. it poaaible to hear I"ob a foolish 

.tory, an see thy fooliib face, and not laugh at 'em ~ 
ha, ba, he ! r L"cy i,. the Cloia Ia~hs. 

Sparlc. Hey~ay! .. bat's tLat? WbaL, have y"u raIled 
a devil in the closet to make up a lallghing chorus at 
D.e ~ 1 must take a peep-- [Going to the Closet. 

Bel. Indeed but you musL not. 
Spark. It",u a woman'. voice. 
BeL So mnoh the btltler for me. 
~lc. Pr'ytbee iuLroduce me. 
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la.ff~; ;r.,~~~:~ 1..°~"~~~~~:1 ~:: ~~~:~ ~:;:~::!r'~~'~ 
lest the lady should be siok by too long a confinement, 
and .laughillft heartily at you, I must enlreal yoo to 
wilbdr:w.d,,'yU.e:: "::CUIIe 1m,,:, Jao"lb-ha, 
ha, ill,!' .. 

Spark. Do y.ou know that I begin to be angry, Bel
"ilIe i 

B::£. can'll,elp.titll,-ha, :::, ha! 
Spark. My characler'. at stake; 1 shall be thought a 

danlD'd silly fellow; 1 will call Alitbea to an aocount 

dir&~:.YHa. 2", hal [Ert2, 

me~~ r~~r~;f ~~tt2 ~aj ~~!l!"i.~,~i, 0 ~b~~ a~i ~~ 
"ent .. " ,Z'omt!: ,:,t "lid, riugc., 
B~j:My aw.eet Peggy haa ~I;l me~ t~"kinde;L"Jet';; 

.-and by tbe dragon 'himself; there's a spirit for you.! 

~'~::{~l ~~:::i;:l·/~i~i~~~i~~~~~~ ~::{: ~t:~.lt;'t::;: 
.and by 8 jealous guardian lao! ba, "., ha! "ria too 
JIllIC::-'too :::,"b--H8, h!l, ba!--Well, Mr. Bel-

;~~b~~;: h;'~~'7:r • ~i:~":ii!sdp;:J be~'::::e ~~! 
.a prett:: young fellow; 1 shall danoe at two weddinga; 
be w,·t' re"ilfd::d by hlitb pafil"s; g6' hosha",d m:y .. 

~!:blc:'~~ant.£tBPPS' the 16"f2 of and §z[t;i~: 
)34i4. Sooc"a.:: ,rllend YOll, LUCh. !&#, 



ACT THE FlI<'TH. 

SCENE I. MOODY's Houu. 

PEGGY dilcooered alone, leaning on her Elbow on II 
Table, with Pen, 1nk, and Paper. 

Peggy. Well, 'lia e'en 00; I bave gollhe London di ... 
_tbe.1 ea1l1oye; I am aiek of my guardian, and dying 
for Mr. Delyme! 1 bave beard tbi. di.temper call'd a 
feyer, bot meLbioka it i. like an ague; for wbrn 1 Lbink 
of my guardian, I tremble, and am 10 cold; but wben 
I Lbiuk of my gallant, dear Mr. DeIYille, my hot fit 
oome., and I am all in a lever indeed. Ah! poor Mr. 
DeIYille! Well,lwiIJ not ltay here; therefore 1"11 make 
an cod of my letter to him, which ..... 1 be a tiner letter 
than my Iut, because I haye studied it like any tbing. 
Ob! aick. aick! 

Enter MOODY, who seeillg he.' W"itillg, .teat. stjl!.¥ 
behind her, and looking 11J)P' her Shoulder, snutchu 
the Paper from her, 
Moody. What, writing WOI'O letter.? 
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Peggy. 0 Lord, bod! why d'ye frigbt me 80 ~ 

(She offer. to n£7l out; he stop. her, and f'eatU. 
Mood". How's this' oily, yoo sball oot alir, madam. 

(Retui.J De'aT, dear Mr. Belville-Very well, I bue 
taoght you towrile letlers to good pDrJ?O-but lel'. 
-"l--Hrlt,1 am to beg yaur pardim JiJ!' my boldnUi 
in mling to yau, which -I'd hatie y'au to knoW I would 
not have iione, ~ JJau not ItJid fir,t yau loved me 10 
extremely; which, y you do,~u will never ltJifer me 
to be another man'" who 1 loath, fl4U1eate, muJdetelt; 
--Now you can wrile these filtby words. But wbat 
follows?-ther!fore 1 hape 111111. wiU apeedilyjind lOmB 
way to free me from thil u'!fOrtunate match, which _ 
RerJer, I allUre yau, of my choice i but I'm r(raid 'n. 
already too f'aT .gone; hoiDever, if yau love me as'1 do 
you, Y"'" will try what yau can tlo i you mult help me 
away bifore to-mcnTOVI, or else, alas! 1 ,hall be for ever 
"",t Of your reacht for 1 can tI4'er no ~er our
oUl'-wbat is to follow lIurl_peak, wbat.~or joor
ney ioto the oountry, laoppoae.--Oh, womau' damn'd 
womau! and lo,e, damo'd lo,e' their old \empler; for 
tbis is ooe of bia miracles; io a moment be can make 
those bliod tbat could _, aud those see that were 
blind; those domb that coold speak, and tbOllC praUle 
wbo were domb beCore.--Bot make an end of yoor 
letler, and then I'll make au end of Ion thos, and all 
m.)' plagotl8 together. (Draw. hil Sword. 

Peggy. 0 Lord! 0 Lord! yoo are socb a puli.ouale 
man.-6ud! 

MoodJJ. Come, take the pen, and make an end of the 
Jelter, Jost 88 yoo intended; if yoo are fide in a liUle· 
I sball lOOn perceiye it, and pooish you with this aa 
yoo deserve. r L4y. hil Htm4 on hii. Sword]-Wrile 
wbat w. to fonow-lei's see-You mu,t rAidce haste 
a"d help me away bifore to-mcnTOVI, or e/&e 1 .halt be 

J"crr ever I1II.t of y"",r .reach, for 1 can dif'er no longer 
our-wbat follows oor?--

(Peggy takes the PeR, and mtes. 
Peggy. Most .11 0IIl tlien. bud?-Look 100 tbe~ 

then. 
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Moody. Let's --:for 1 can dtftr rIO IoRger our 

wedditag-Your Iligliietl ALITBBA.--Wbat's tbe 
_iDg of tbi.~ my aiater's Dame to'i l .pea";' UDrid
die. 
P~. Yea, iDdeed, bud. 
MOOdy. But "by ber _ to't? speak-speak, I 

.y. . 
Peggy. Ay, but you'll tell ber apiD; if YDu 'WODlil 

Dot tin-ber again--
Moody. I will not; I am BiDon'd; my bead iurna 

round. Speak. 
Peggy. Won't you tell. ber iudeed, and indeed? . 
MiiOily. No; speak, I .y. . / 
Psggy. She'll lie angry with me; but I "oold rather 

.. iliOold be angry wltb me thau yoo, bod. And to 
tell tbe trotb, 't"as sbe made me write ibe letter, and 
taugbt me what I sbould write. 

Moody. Ha I-I th01lJbt the st:rle was somewbat bet
ler than ber owo. [Aliiite 1 Could abe onme to yon iO 
teacb you, sinee I bid looi'd you op alone l 

Peggy. Ob, throogb tbe keJ"bole, bud. . 
MOiiily. But why shoold abe make yoo w!'ite a letler 

for ber to him, .ioee abe cau write berseIr? 
Peggy. Wby abe aid beoaol8-
Mtiiiily. Becaul8 wbai--beoau_ 
Peggy. Wby becaol8, bod--
Mtiiiily. BecaUle'What, Isay? . 
Peggy. BeoauIO, lest Mr. Belville, u be was so 

youog, sbould be inooostant, and nfol8 ber; or be vaiu 
afterWards, and abow the. letter, sbe Inight diso"D it, 
tbe baDd not beiDg hera. 

Moody. Belville again !--Am I to be deoeiv'd again 
with tbit yoong bYpDClrite? . t 

Peggy. You have d_iv'd yoorself, bod; yoo have 
incleed.- 1 bave kepi the seoret for my sister's sake, 
u long as 1 oould--but yoo mUlt IiDow it--and 
IImIl tAow it loo. [Cri8l •. 

Moody. Dryyoor eyes. 
Peg$!!' Y 00 always thought loe was hanbring after 

IlUl-GOod law I be's dying for Alithea, and A1ithea for 
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Riim; tbey have had privale meetings; and be was 
making love to her before yesterday, from the lavern 
=iiiihow, iii%liin ymi ibonEt" it w~~ ! iVould Riiiye 
ifit0H;::over'!':"lli Edl, bii]t !ihe m,f",]'6 me b+*]s:§.r 10 ~£i£ceive :rno; 
and 80 I ha,1l finely; have not I, bud? 

Moody" Why did you write that foolish ktter 14i him 
l%lii~, and 4ii~ke more f'Cii]i.h Eii iiarry IE i 

Feggy. To carrr. on the joke, bud-to oblige them? 
Moody. And "III nothing serve her but that great 

t~~t5' ?-tii', too (o~ t~r to 
rem" 'Why ,ou m~INy me tbe ~=me 

:::r~~i;~k~"~~,q~~t ~~:~i~i~d&i~~:o~~n~;::!:: 
went oul this morning, and 1 have not seen 'ber within 
ainoe. 
~t:e~" 4i;;:~~ ~iVEa!~r~~~, has h,,,,n c'E'~g aIR da, 

Moody. Wbere i. sbe! let me speak wilb her. 

ri~:gf.;tt~ t'; !~~:~, ~~i~~1 !!~~V~~ ~l~l~:~~ 
"ie'EL know 1 bave told you then. Pray, bud, lei me 
talk willI her first. 

Vit:::ei i;i::·~,~r;~~ ;~;;~:, 'n:hii~ri;~l~b! 
be married to Sparkisb or no. " 

Peggy. Pray, dear bud, don't till I have spoken with 
liii" aud h,Ed heir Effial J Riirire toI,R EOU irIR; for iELii'll 
tili me elii'. 

Moody. Go then, and bid her come to me. 

;!~, :;~' ~r~t~ud. 
I!eggy. 1 have just got time to know of Luoy, who 

first set me to work, whallie J shall tell next; for I RIll 

e''';5:!.t~:~~I~;,j~i,0Iv" ii, Belville [.t:i~Z"":: lier: 
I'd ralher give ,him m~ sisler ,tb~.lelld hi,,! my wife; 

'!:;1,,~~~~~ii" E~::I:;:~iiWi.~iiiiiiki~ ill, t:~"~;t'th~~, 
won'l care for her. 
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Re-enter PEGGY. 
Peggy. 0 Lord, bud, I Iold yoo what IlIIpr yoo 

woold make me with my siater. 
Moody. Won't she oome? 
Ptggy. No. she woo", ahe'. ashamed to look yoo in 

the face; abe'll go directly to Mr. Belville, she "YI. 
Pray let her haye her way, bod-ahe woo't be paci6ed 
if yoo doo't-and will neYer forgive me. For my 
part, bnd, I belieye, bnt don't tell any bod., they bue 
brakeD a pi_ of silwer between 'em-cir bave oon
traoted one another, as we have daDe, you know, wbieh 
i. the next tbing to being married. 

MDOdy. Pooli! )lao fool-lbe •• hamed of talking 
with me aboDt Belyille, boeaOIlCl I n.ade the match for 
her with Sparkish! 80t Sparkish i •• fool, and I have 
DO objection 10 Belville'. family or fortDn&--tell her 
BO. 

Ptggy. I will, bod., [Goittg, 
MiiOily; Stay, stay, Peggy, let her I.ave her owo 

_y; abe .baIl go 10 BeI"iDe herself, and I'll follow 
~that will be beat-let her have loer wbim. 

Pqay. Yoo're in the rigbt, bud; for the, haye 
certaiDJy had a qoarrel by her orying and hangmg her 
IIead BO: I'll be hIlIIg'd if her eye. aD't .well'd oot of 
Jaer head, .he's in loch a piteonl taking. 

MOtHIv. Belyille lloan't 0Be ber ill, I'll taR care of 
that; if he has made her a promne, he shall keep to it: 
bot ahe had better go fint-I will follow ber at a 
distance that.he may haye 00 iDterraption; and I will 
wait in the Park before I see them, tbat they may nome 
10 a reconciliation before I come opon 'em. 

PtgKy. Law, bad, how wil8 yoo are!-I wi.h I had 
Wf loor wisdom; yoo !lee every tbiog at ODce. 
Stan a one side then-tloere, a little fortber that way. 

Moody. Aod 80 I will; ahe Ibao't 888 me till I break 
iD DpoD ber at .Belyille'l. 

PtlM!" Now for it. [Ent. 
MiiOily. My _ ia 80mething better; for 10l'POlllt 
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tbe 'won\-ehollld Belville UII8 her ill-I bad rather 
tight him for Dot marrying my .ialer, than for debauoh
ing my wife, for I will make her mine 'ahlOlulel~ to
morrow; and of the two, I had ralber fiDd my IIi8ter 
too forward tbau my wife: I expeoled DO other from 
her free education, aa sbe calla it, and her panion for 
the tOWD. Well, wife aDd aisler are oamea wbio" 
make U8 expect loye and duty, pleasure and comfort; 
but we find 'em p!aguOllaod tormeolB, and are equally, . 
though dilferently, troublesome to tbeir keeper. Ba' 
here .he comea. [Stepa en ene Side. 

Re-t11ter PEGGY, dreSled like ALITBEA; and a. she 
JHWes ever the Stage, set1JlS to sigh, 8ob, and wipe 
hel' Eyes. 
Peggy. Heigbo! [Erit. 
Moody. fCome5/orward] Tbere tbe )'!)or devil goea, 

sigbing anil aobblDg, a woeful example of the fatal 
consequences of a town education; but I am bonnd 
in duty, a8 well aa inclination, to do my ullOO8& tu 
.. "e ber-but lint I'll secure my own property.
[Open. the Door and caUsl-p~y! Peggy! my dear! 
-1 will return as lOon .aa poAlble-do you hear me? 
Wby don't you anlwer? You may read in the book 

, J .bought you till I come back.-Aa the Jew say. in 
tbe play, .. Fast bind, faat find." [L.c1cB the »_1 
This i. tbe besl, and only security for f_a1e alf80Lio08. 

[Eric. 

SCENE II. The PARI, btfore BELVILLE'S HOIUIfl. 

Ellter SPARK1SB,ftuld1ed. 
Spark. If I can but mp.el with ber, or any body tbat 

belougs to ber, they will lind me a maleb for '_. 
Wben a man baa .nt, and a great deal of it, Cham
pagne pves it a double edge, and nothilll{ can with
.~d ll-'tis a ligbted maleb to guopowder.-I .... 
right to c0080lt Dty friends, aod they all agree tritl. 
Moody, that I make a llwIm'd ridiouloos ligure, .. 
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"=':'::"'_h*,,:t~77';d I!; '~:~d~! 77,iS::,~r;-~,;;j' t~~ 
110. Dunn it, I mUlt nol be ridiculoul. (Going to the 

g~~~i~~5A1j~:~~{h~~:'~:~i:~~; 
see who will be ridioolous. 

h;,,'er PE',',Y. 

s~m: ;;;~al':::t ge':"~M~~ B~;~ilt!;';b!~:' j~boul 
¥"",iog b;y ~im. He seel me, aod will disoover me; 

t",=~ A':; 7~!o:..::,:;:;=e;; ~:~; a li,ll" sbe ,,*,*,'t 
moo" relisb the Cjo~ement. The first blow il balf tbe 

~~~I ~~~rJ~, :~~l:r:1~t!i:::~:~~~ :: 
eveniog, if you bad been wiser yealerday.--Wbat, 

~~~~:: "!~k~!:.i:~f::-l:I::~n:b~ ;.,~~pJ::':::: 
"ll t'~""±' bd7:,~':;±' ~=k';Y ~;.~ !:i~~H'uiall. 

rTries to pall by him. 
Spark. Not a slop further shalf you go till yoo give 

±'KK": ~::;~;~!£~::i,::'~~:'~~t~n:u:~k:ti:ri 
if yoo woo't by fair mealll, 1 most squeeze yoo to a 
coneeaaion. (.& he goes to seize her. Ihe slips IJy him; 

~:;KK:r N":;;~7;:i~ t,~ ~~:'~,=:.=t~:..!el";££'" 
let me _ yoor modest face. anKi hear your soft tOKKg"". 
or I aball be tempted to ose you ill. 

E"'er Mo"" 
ffEoody. ii"'da Off, h"U rulfumf How you 

lady, and my aister, in this manner! 
[Takes her from Sparkish. 
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Spark. She'a my property, air; transferred to me by 

you; and thongh I would give her up to any body for 
a dirty aword-knot, yet I won't be bullied out of my 
right, though it ia Dot worth t1lat.-·-

r s.wp., 1IiI Fingers. 
Mood". There'. a fellow to be a hosband !--.y ou 

are justlfied iu despisiDI!' him and ftying from him. "II 
defeDd you with my pnrse and my Iword.-K.DOok at 
that door, and let me .p"ak to Belville. [Pem 1mocb 
at cite Door; when tlte Foohnan opell. it .lte rti", in J-
IB yoor muler at home, friend? . 

Foot. Y8, air. 
Moody. Tell him then lbat 1 have rescoed that lady 

from this gentleman, and that by her desire, and my 
conaent, ahe lUes to him for protootion; if he can get R 
paraon, let him marry Iler thia mioole j lell him 110, and 
abot the door. [Erit Foohnan] And nuw, sir, if your 
wjoe bal given yoo courage, you bad better show 
it upon this occuioo; for you are atill damD'd ridieu-
10l1li. 

Spark. Did you ever hear the Iike?-Lookye, Mr. 
Moody, we are in the Park, and to draw a sword i. an 
oft'enoe to the court; ... you .... y .. pour u long u 
you ,1_. A woman of 80 little lule is Dot wortb 
fighting for; abe'a DOt worth my aword! Bot if you'lJ 
iigbt me Io-morrow morniDg for diversioD, 1 am your 
man. 

Mood". Relinqni.b your title iD the lady to Belville 
~ably, and you may .leep in a whole skiD. 

Spark. Belville! be woold nol have yoor sister witb 
the fortuDe of a nabob; DO, DO, hia mouth walera at 
y?ur country tit-bit at bome; mueb good may it du 
hIm. 

Moody. ADd/oU tllink 80, puppy-ba, ba, hal 
Spark. Yes, do, maotilf-ha, ha, ha! 
Moody. Then th).' folly is complete-ha, ba, ha! 
Spark. Tiline WIll he 80, wben thou hut married tby 

cuuntry ionocent-ha, ha, ba! 
[They lavgh. lit each "Iher. 
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Re-ctlter HARCOURT. 

8tJar1c. What, m1 bOJ Hareourtl 
lfloody. What brings you here lir?· . 
Hitr. 1 follow'd you to BeI.i1ie's to present a near 

I'IIlaliou of yoan, and a nearer one of mm6, to you. 

Spark. What', the matter now? 
[E.Tit. 

Re-enter HA RCOURT, vilh ALITBJlA. 

HfIf'. Give me leave, gentlemen. without olfeuce to 
either, to preseut Mrs. Harcourt to you I 

S/Mf'k. Alithea! Jour wife!--Mr. Moody, are you 
in tLe aloudl too? . 

Moody. If I am not in a dream. I am the mOlt miser
able walking dog that ever run mad with his misfortunes 
and utonisb_t' 

Har. Why 10, Jaokt Can'you object to my,happineu, 
. wben this genlleman wu unworthy of it? 

[Moody wallc& about in /I rage. 
Spark. This is very fine. very fine indeed I-Where'. 

your story about Belville nDw'lI9uire Moody? Pr'ythee 
don't aWe, and Blare, IUId stride, alld heat thy head, 
like a mad lraged'y poet-but oat willl tby tropes IUId 
~rea. 

Moody. ZollDds! I ean't bear iL 
(Gou hastily to Belville', Door, 4fItl1moclca html. 

Ali. Dear brollier, what's the matter? 
Moody. The devil's the matter! tbe de.iland women 

toptheI'. [KfJOCks again] I'll break the door down, if 
they won't anlwer. [Knocks again. 

Footman 1IJIIHIIIf" ira the &leony. 
Foot. What woald Joar honour pl_ to bave? 
Moody. Your master, 1'IIIICl&1. 
Foot. He i. obeying your commaadsl lir; IUId tbe 

mo_t be baa fiaiahed, be will do himl6 f the pi_are 
to wait on you. . 

Jloody. YOII lI.eering villain you, if yoar muter 
4_ not prod_ tha& lIIe devil, who is now with hi_ 

5 
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aDd who with a face of innocenCe, has cheated aod 
undone me, I'lleet fire to hi. boUIC. [Ent Footman. 

StHaIe. 'Gad IO! now I ~n to amoJ[e tbe bueinC88. 
Wellaaid, aimplicity, rural_pHcity I 'Egad! if thou 
haat triok'd Cerberua herll, I sball be 80 ra,i.b'd that 
I will give this couple a wedding diuner. Pray, Mr. 
Moody, wbo's damn'd rldiouloQl now t 

MoiHly. (Goin~ to Spcwlcilk] Look yll, air-dou't 
~n, for if you oare to abow your teeth at my misfo .... 
tunea, I'U dash 'em down your impudeut throat, you 
jackanapes. 

Sparlc. [Quite calm] Very fine, r.ith-but I !\a,e DO 
weapons to bull with a mad bull, 10 you may teA and 
roar by yoursele; if you pl_. 

Enter BELVILLE, in the Balcony. 
Bel. Wbat doea my good friend want with me? 
Moodj' Are you a ,iIIain, or are you not? 
Bel. have obey'd your oolDmlcDaa, sir. 
Moody. What have you done with the girl, air? 
Bel. Made ber my wife, 81 you deaired • 

. §parle. Very true, I am your witueaa
Moody. She's my wife, and I d~and her. 

Enter PEOO y in the Balcony. 
Peggy. No, but I an't thoug", bud.-What'. the 

matler. dear. are you aqgry with me? 
. Moody. How dare you look me in the face, cocka

trice? 
Peggy. How dare yt)~ ~ook me in the face, bud t 

Have you not given me to anotber, when YOIl ought to 
h .. e married me younelf? Have not you preleuded to 
be married to me, wben you k~w in your conBOience 
"l'OU waa Dot? And bave you not bee .. shilly .. bally 
for a long time? So that if I had not married dear Mr. 
Bel,iIJe, 1 should not have married at all_ I should 
Dot. rBelville and Peggy retire.frvm the Bakony. 

Sparle. Jb.Lremell. pleasant, faith; ha, ha, ha! 
Moody. I am slupllied witb shame, rage, and utoDi.t.

!IIent-!Uy fate hU o'eroome IUll-I CIIl atroa-glc DO 
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more with it. [Sigh.) What u left mel-I cannot bear ' 
to look, or be looked npon--I will horry down to 
myoid howle, take a twelvemonths provWon into it-
cot down my drawbril\ge, roo wild ahoot ml, srarden, 
which shall grow as wird as mYIlllIf.--then wnil COrllll 
the world, and every individoal in it..:...and wben my 
nge and apirita fail me, I will be foond dead amoog the 
uelUes and thi.Uea, a woefol esample of the basene ... 
and treachery of one sex, aDd of the falsehood, lying, 
perjory, deceit, jillpodence, and damnation of the 
other. f &iI. 
~ Very droll, and extravagantly comic, r mm 

contess; b., Iia, ha! 

.Re-enter BELVILLE and PEOGY. 

Lookye, Belville, I wisb 100 joy with all my heart-
you bave gol the prize, an perhapa b.ve caogbt a tar
tar--that'l no business of mine-If yoo want evi
dence for Mr. Moody'. gil'ing bis cousent to your mar
tialr', I sball be read",. I bear no ill will to tbat pair: 
I WIIb yoo bapfY; [To .Alithea and Harcourtl-tboogb 
Fm sore tbey'l. be miaerable-aod 80 your bomble ser
.... nL fEm. 

Peggy. I hope yoo forgive me, Alithea, for playia; 
your -lirother thia Irick; indeed I shoold have only 
made him and myself DIIIIIIl'Bble, had we married t0ge
ther • 

.Ali. Then 'tis moch better as it ia. Bllt I am yet in 
the dark bow this malter baa been brooght.bout; how 
your inooceDce, my dear, bas ootwilLed bis worldly 
wiadom. ' 

Peggy. I am lare J'U do any thing to please II!J bud, 
but IIW'ry him. • [Ea-eunt. 
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EPILOGUE. 

~~~ ~~:i!j~~si~e~:~Y'l:~:l '~U::;,~~,!~ia? 
I've reasons will convince you all, and slrong ones; 
:jl:xceplold folks, wbo hanker afleryonng ones; 

~u.v~, s!:i ~~~'iona:~si 'th~n~'i:~'!:: Rhdf:rri y , 

~::~~~ ~~i!E~~:.r~l:::?i:~~~!;;~:i::~: } 
As for I.'0or bud, 'twaS honest to deceive him! 
More vIrtuous slIre to cheat him tban to grieve bim. 

~M:~;;j!,:: :,,~:::,wlhliY 'r~:H lhe S!::,j'':~~~R '"~ 
Marriage witlI tbem's a fashion-soon grows cool: 

~ittn',Jrr~~'£~;rua~:;~Y!'o~t:' ,a[~;~' t'lllt~ 
Than he all finery, with an aching beart. 
For tbese strange awkward notions don't abuse me; 
,t'nd, kDmli liO b,u,,,, pray lllXCUSll me. 
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THE CONSTANT COUPLE 

W.u first acted at Drnry Lane Theatre, A. D. 
1700, and experienced a reception of the mOlt 
ftatteriug and decided kind; nor baa its popnlarity 
by any means diminisbed on lub8equeut repre· 
sentations. Tbe cbaracter of Sir Ha,.,., Wildair 
haa aff'orded to many eminent performers of each 
sex, the means of displaying their talents to great 
advantage. It was supposed the autbor had 
meant Sir Barry aa bis own portrait, wbicb waa 
also imagined with respect to Captlli" Plume in 
tbe RBCRUITIIiG OFFICBR, but both ideas have 
been pronounced erroneoDl.-Mr. Wilkes waa the 
origiDai Sir Barry; Mr. Woodward, Mr. Lewis. 
Mrs. Woftington, Mrs. Barry, Mrs. Jordaa, Mrs. 
Achmet, Mrs. Goodall, I:1Im "",UiI aliil, have also 
gained credit in the part. 
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PROLOGUE. 

POBTS will think nolldng 80 ohecks their fury 
As wita. oile, heanx, and women for their jnry. 
Oor lpark'. half dead to think what medley's come, 
With blended judgments to pronounoe his doom. 
'Tis al1 false fear; for in a mlDgled pit, "11 
Why, what your grave don tbinks Iiut dully writ, ~ 
Hi. oeigbbour i'th' great wig may take for wit. ~ 
Some authon coort the few, the wise, if any; 
Our yootb', GOntent, if he oan reacb tbe maoy, 
Who go with mooh like endl to ohureh and play, } 
Not to obserYe wbat prieata or poets "y, 
No! no! your tbougbts, like thein,lie quite another 

way. 
The. ladies safe may smile, for bere'. no slander, 
No Imot, no lewd tongn'd heau, nor double enteud,e, 
'Til true, be bu a lpark JUBt come from Frtmee, } 
But then 80 far from heall-why be talks sensei 
Like coin oft oarry'd ont, bnt-seldom brought ftom 

tbenoe. • 
There'. yet a ranJ to whom our apark lubmits, } 
Your elbow Ibaklng fool, that lives by's wits, . 
That'. only witty tbongbtjust u he lives, by iii .. 
Who, lion-like, tbrougo bailiffil, leoora away, I 
Hunt., in the flM!e, a dinner all the ~, 
.At night tDith empty howell J"I'mbtea 0 er the play. . 
Aod now tbe modish 'prentice be implores, } 
Wbo, with biB muters cub, .tol'n oot of doors, 
Bml!loys it on a braoe of.--honourable whores: 
While tbeir good bnlky mother, pleu'd, sits by. 
Bawd regent of the bubble 9l1ery. 
Next to our mounted friends, we bumbly moye, } 
Wbo all your side-box tricks are muob aboYe, 
And never fail to )l8y 01 witb your loye. 
Ab f'rieudsl poor Diwret garden b01llll is gone j 
Our Dl8ITJ meetings tbere are all undone : 
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PROLOGV8. 5 
Quil.e lost to u, .are for lOme IdraDge mildeedI, 
..... t .troag doll' Sam_', pall'd it o'er oar head., Saar. rope like thread; bat wben bi. fortune'. told him ~ 
Be' I hear perhaps of rope will one day hold him: 
At least, I bope, that our good-natard towa, 
Will find a way to pull bis pricea down. 

Well, that'. all! now, gentlemen, for the play, 
Oa MOOnd tboagbts, I've bat two word. to .y j 
Such u it is for yoar delight deUp'd, 
Hear it, read, try, judge, and lpea II yon Sad. 
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A~ THB FIRST. 

SOBNB I. The Park. 

Enter VIURD with a Letter, a &rutt following hilll. 

Vir. ANGELICA IeDd it back uDopeD'dl 8&y you? 
Serv. AI yoo _, air, 
Vis. The pride or tbese yirtuoul womeD il more in

sufferable tbaa tbe immodesty of proslitutea-at\er all 
my eDcouragement to alight me tbol ! 

Serv. She said, lir, tbat imaginiag yoor morall lin
eere, abe gue you aace .. to ber couveraation ; but that 
your late behuioor in ber company has cODoinoed ber, 
tbat your love and religioD are botb hypocrisy, alld 
that abe belieyea ~our letler, like yourself, fair on tbe 
outaide, foul witblD; 10 sent it back uDopened. 

Vi,. I'll be reveDged tbe yery first opportunity-
saw you tbe old lady Dvling, ber motber? 

Serv. Yel, lirj and ahe was pleued to say much in 
your commeDdatioD. 

Vi,. That'l my cue; [Alidel RoD to tbe lady Lore
well'., and how of her maia, whether her IlIdyship 

D",~,GoogIe 



8 CONSTANT COIlPLB. AIlT 1. 

will be at home thii eveniilg. Her beaoty i. Bollioient 
oure for Allgelioa'. 1C0rn. 

(Eiit·8enNmt. ViJard.pulla out II Book, read. 
. /JRd wIIllci about. 

Etlter SMUGGl.ER. 

Smug. Ay, tbere's a pattern for lhe young men o'th' 
tim_at his medi!lltion so early; some b!lok of piollll 
ejacolations, I'm sure. - -

Vis. This Hoyle i. an exoellentfellow! ~.Aside] 0 
unole SlIIoggler I to lind yoo at this end o'th town 18 a 
miracle. 

Smug. I have Been a miraole tbis morning indeed. 
oouin Vizard! 

Vis. WhaL i8 it, pray, sir? 
Smug. A mlln at ·hi. devotion. so near the conrt

I'm very glad, boy, tbat you keep yoor sanctill 011-
tainted in tbi. illfeotious plaoe; the very air 0 tlUs 
park is beaLbeDi.b, and every lIlan's breath I meet _nta 
of atheism. 

Vis. Surely, oir, lome great coocern mnst bring YOII 
to tbi, unsanotified end of th" town. 

Smug. A '!"ery onanctilied conoero truly, oonsin. 
Vis. Wbat is it? 

. SfIUIg. A law-suit, boy--sball I tell yoo?--My 
,hip the Swan i8 newly arrived frem St. Sebastian,laden 
wiLb PorlDgal wines: now the impudent roglle of a 
tide-waiter b •• the faoe to affirm it is Frenob wines in 
Spauilh cask., and bas indicted me npon tbe s!lltnte 
_0 oOllllCience! conscienoe! these bde-waiters aod 
snrveyors plaj;ue U8 more wilh Ibeir Frenob winell, 
than tbe war did wilh French privaleers--Ay, there'. 
another plague of tbe nation--

E!tter COLONEl. STANDARD. 

A red coat and cockade. 
Vis. Colonel SlaJ.dard, I'm your humble servaut. 
&1IfId.May be not, air; 
Vis. Why sol 
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ICBa. 1. COaSTA.aT COVPLB. 9 

&-d. ~ __ I'm disbauMd. 
Jln. How! broke? 
Sltmd. Tbis YfJry morning. in Hyde-p&l'k, my brave 

regimeat, a tboolaDd men Lhat looked like lions yester
oy. were _ttered. and looked as poor aDd simple as 
the herd of deer tbat grazed beside ·em. 
~. Tall aI. deral [Sirlgi>tg) ('11 baYe a bonfire 

this Digbt as bigb as the monoment. 
Stand. A bonfire! thoo dry. withered. ilI-natore; 

bad not those brave rello ... • s .. orda defended yon. your 
honse had been a bonfire ere this abont yonr ears-
Did we not ventore· oor Ii ,es. lir ~ . 

Smug. And did we not pay for yonr lives, lir ~-
Venture lour Ii vea! 1'18 lore we "entored onr monel, 
and that a life and sool to me-Sir. we'll mainllill 
yoo DO longer. 

Sttmd. Tllen yoor wi"es lhall, old Aolleon. Tbere 
are five and thirty strapping officers gone this morDin&, 
to live opon free ,olll'ter io tbe oity. 

Sma(. 0 Lord. 0 Lord! Ilhall have a IOn within 
theee nine months. born with a balf.pike iu his band, 
--Sir. yon are--

Sttmd. What. air? 
Smug. Sir. I III that yoo are
&tuiil. W bat, SIr? 
Smug. Disbanded, air. that's all--I _ my la1fyer 

yonder. [&it. 
ViI. Sir, I am very lOrry for yoor misfortune. 
Stnd. Why IO? 1 don't come to borro .. money of 

yoo ; if you're my friend, meet me tbis evening at the 
Sbakapeare. l'U drink a health to my king. prosperity 
to 181 oounlry. and away for Hungary to-morrow 
morning. 
. Vis. Wbat! you won't leave Ol? 

Stand. What 1 a soldier lLay beret to look like an 
old pair of oolonrs in Wealminlter-hall, ra,ned and 
rusty! no. no--I met yesterday a broken beutenant. 
he ... ashamed to own that be wanted a dinner. bnt 
~ ten abilJiup of me to bay a DeW _bbard for 
"nord. 
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10 CONITANT COUPLE. ACT 1. 

YR. Oh, but you hue good &iend., 0010lI01-1 
Sttmd. Oh, nry good frienda! my father's a lord. 

and lilT elder brotnr a beau; mighty good friends 
indeed. , 

~R. But your CODUlry may perhaps want yonr sword 
agun. . 

Stand. Nay, for that matter, let bot a sinde dram 
beat up for Yolullteers between Ludgate and llharing
orou, and I shall undoubtedly hear it at the walls of 
BadL 

Vir. -Gome, come, colonel 1 there are wa,. of making 
Jour fortune at bome-make your addrell8ell to the 
lair; you're a man of bonour aud oourage. 

Stanil. Ay! my cou~ is like to do me wondrous 
service witb tbe fair: thlll pretty crOll cu.t O!!!LDI.t..eyo 
will attraot a daobeu-I warraat 'twill be a might) 
grace to my ogling-had I used tbe stratagem of a·cer
tain brother oolonel of mine, I migbt suOOeed. 

Vir. What 1981 it, pray? 
Stood. Why, to lIIIye Ilis preUl'tface for the women, 

he alway. turned bis back UpOIl the enemy--he w" 
a man of hoooor for the ladles. 

Vir. Come, oome, tbe loves of Mars and Venus will 
never fail: you mUlt get a mist""" 

Stand. Pr'ytbee,no more on't--,.ou bayoawakened 
a thought, from which, and tbe kingdom, I would have 
atol'o away at onoe.--To be plain, I haYe a mialrels. 

Vir. And abe'a oraol? 
Sttmcl. No. 
Vir. Her parenta prevent.yo'ir happinera? 
Sfaftd. Nor tbaL 
Vir. Tben she baa no fortane ? 
Stand. A large ono: ~uty to tempt an'mankind, 

aad virtue to beat oft' tbeir _alta. 0 VIzard! auolt 
a creature! [Sir HlI.rry Wildair ring. without] Hey
da!.1 who ibo devil have we here? 

Vi,. The joy of the play-huulO, and life of tbe park'; 
air Harry Wildairl newly come from Paria. 

Stated. Sir Harry Wildair 1 did not he mako a _ 
paigu in Flaadera lOme three or four yean ap l . 
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SC ••• 1. CO.ITANT CODPLB. n 
ViI. Tbe __ • 
Stand. Why, he behayed himlllif yery braye!1. 
Vii. Why DoH Dost think bravery and galely are 

i~naillenl? JSe'. a gentleman of mOlil happy oircnm
alanoea. bom lo a plentifal etllate; haa hail a genteel 
and _, edncation, free from tbe rigidnetla of teaohera. 
and pedantry of 8Ohool.. Hi. Borid constitution being 
neyer ndIIed by miaforlaDB, nor .Unted in ita pleuores, 
has rendered him entertaininr to othera, and ealy16 
himllllf.-Tufning all panion into gaiety of b1lDloor~ 
by whiob be chOOllllS rather to rejoice witb hi. friendi, 
..... be bated by any; u yoo .... U_. 

ERter SIB HARBY WILDUB. 

Sir H. Ha, Viaard! 
Yis. Sir Harry! ' 
Sir H. Wbo thoolfbl to Ind yon oat of the Robrick 

., Ion,? Ithoogbt thy bYJIOIlria, bad been wedded to 
a pelpll-cnabion long &lfo.~ir. if I mislake not yoor 
raGe. yoar name is Standard. 

&and. Sir Harry, I'ur yoor homble aervanL ' 
tJir H. ColDe, gentlemen, the neWI, tbe neWl o'tb 

town, for I'm joal arrived. 
Vis. Wby, in the oity end o'th' town we're playinr 

the k.,.e to get eslalel. 
&.cI. And in the ooarl-end playing the fool, in 

apending 'em: ' 
Sir H; Jnat 10 in Paris. I'm glad wdre grown 10 

modish. 
Vis. We are 80 reformed, that gallantry is laken for 

viae. 
Stand. And bypoori.y for religion. 
Sir H. Jt 14 mode cIe Pari. ~n. Bat tbi, i, tri

ling; teU me new., gentlemen. Wbat lord ba.lalely 
IKote 'hia fortune at Brookl'., ... bis beart at New
.... ket for the lou of a _? What wife haa been 
laIeIy Baing in Dootora' ColDlDon. for alimony? or, 
wW daugbter ran away with ber falher'. vale,l W .... 
beau ~ye the noblest ball; or bad the I_t -.II OB 
the butb-dayl I WIlDt DB" .... Ilem .... 
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CONSTANT COl1P',iDL 

'FFth, sir, these are no P'"'' 

jl~ ~1'1~:1~T{ib~~~:,~Pl 
may perhaps carry you oul of it; a woman. 

Stand. Wbat! quit lbe plea.urea of travel for • 
womau! . 

Sir H. Ay, colonel, for suob • woman! I had rather 
see ber ruelle than tbe palace of. Lout. Ie G1-and: tbere'. 
more glory in ber In,ile, lhan in Ibe jubilee at Rome; 
and I would ralher ki .. her hand tban tbe pope'. toe. 

Vis. Yon, colonel, bave been very I.viilh in the 
beauty and virlue of your mi.lreal; and sir Harry here 

'lr;ei~~?l:f;:~~~:ll~::=:j& f~;:'r;:j'r:r 
dOllble the ltak_Frr, r,m,fr±rrrr, ±r±rW 
how sball we be ,'rrf,~Zl? &"0, 1L Zl±rrrw 
mi.lre .. may be f0±r,1L rhrr 1,,5i F""is 
before me, aud I b"i 
sir! left Parisaboul 

Sir H. Yel, lir, and I bad au aooouul 
Jodged some .. bere in St. J_es'L 

Vis. Ho .. ! Bome .. bere in St. J_es's, say you t 
Sir H. Ay, lir, but 1 know not wbere, and perhapa 

mayn't find her tbis fortnigbt. . 
Stand. Her name, pray, sir Harry t 
Vi,. Ay. ay, her na.,e; perbapl we know her. 
Sir H. Her name! ay,--she b .. the softest, whitest 

b,md Ih"l r,'"r .... made of flesh ""d bl"d be, lips 
"",el--

ber name 1 want, Ik 
I,er eyM, Vizard! 

F,f,aw! sir Harry, her 
if you 'DOlt bave ir, 

ber foot, geDlIemllll 
does dance derilir12 
certainly lOll lOur "ll12"" 

you have cerlaiDI, loll your _;' we 



SCRIIB 1. CONSTANT COUPLE. 18 
aballnover dilaover the pioture, unI_ YOD IUhlcJ:ibe 
theaUDe. . 

Sir H. Then her name is Lurewell. 
Sttmd. 'Scleath, my mistreaa I 
Vii:. My mistreBB, by Jupiter I 
Sir H. Do you know her, gentlemen? 
SfGnd. I have _n her, air. ' 

[Aside. 
[Aside. 

Sir H. Canst tell where she lodges? Tell me, dear 
ClOlonel. 

Sttmd. Your humbl"serYant, IiI'. r&it. 
Sir H. Nay, hold, colonel; I'll follow yon, ana will 

know. r Rum out. 
Vis. The lady Lure_II his miatrel8! he lo.eliler : 

but abe lo.e. me.-But he'l a baronet,. aDd 1 plain Vi
zard; he baa-a coach and lix, aud I walk 00 foot; J 
was bred in Lund on, and he in Paril.--That very 
oiroumatanoe has murdered me-then some ItraI8gem 
mnlt he laid to divert hi. pretensions. 

Re-enter SIB HADDY WILDAUi. 

Sir B. Pr'ythee, Diok, what makea the oolonel so 
oat of homoor? . 

Vii:. Becaose he'l oat of pay, 180ppose. 
Sir H. 'Slire, that'l troe; I was hegioning to mistrust 

lOme ri'Ialship in the_. 
Vii:: And soppose tbere were, you know the colooel 

can fight, sir Harry. 
Sir H. Fight! pahaw; but he cao't dance i ba! he 

_tend for a woman, Vizard! 'slife, man, If ladies 
were &0 he gained bYlword and piltol ooly, what tbe 
de.i1 should all we beaux do? 

Vii:. I'll try him farther. [.Aside) But woold not you, 
air Harry,ligblfor this woman yoo so mocb admire? 

Sir H. Fight! let _ consider. J love her-that's 
trae ;-butlheo 1 love honelt air Harr, Wild.ir better. 
TIJe lady Larewell il divinely oh.rmlog--right-
bat then a thrast i'tlle gala, 01' a Middlesex jury, i. as 
agJ.y u the devil. 

Yil. Ay air Harry, 'twere daageroOI &0 be tried by 
a paroel"ti greasy, grombliDg, bartering boebiel, who 
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woqld liang you, purely beaaue you are a geRtle-
maD. • 

Sir H. But DO more of ber. Pr'ythee, Vizard,CAD't 
YOD recommend a frieDd to a preUy mistress by the by, 
till J can find my OWD? You haye atore,l'm aure; lOll 
cUDDing poacbin, dogs make lurer game, tbaD we that 
huut OpeD and faIr. Pr'ythee DOW, /tood Vizard •. 

Vis. Let me coDsider a little.--Now loye and re
yenge iDspire m, polilios! 

r ABide. PaUlel whiln Sfr Ha'IT!l fDal'" ringing. 
Sir B. Pbaw! thou'rt as 10Dg studying for a new 

mistress,_ 
Vis. I design a obarmiDg girl for YOD; yon'lI 1.Lere-

tore bear a little ospeelalion. 
Sir H. Ha I satattbou, dear Vizard ~ 
Vis. A girl of aisleeD! Sir Harry. 
Sir H. Now sixteeD thousand bleaainga light on 

thee. 
Vis. PreUyaDd witty. 
Sir H. Ay, ay, but her Dame, VJZ&rd. 
Vis. Her Dame I yea,_be baa the softest, wbitest 

haDd thai e'er was made of lesb and blood; ber lips ao 
balmy aweet--

Sir H. Well, well; but wbore sballl find her, manl 
Vis. Find ber!--but theD ber foot, air Harry; abe 

daDoes to a miraole. 
Sir H. Pr'ytbee, dOD't distract mo. 
Vii. Well theil, you mllSt know, that this lady is the 

greatest beauty iD towD; her name's ADgelica; abe tbat 
palMS for her motber is yery commode, and called the 
lady DarliDg; abe goes for a baronet'l lady (DO di .. 
pa~eDt to your bODour, air Harry), lauo", you. 

Sir R. Pabaw! haag my hoDour; but wbat street, 
what housel 

Vis. Not 10 fast, air Harry; you mUlt bave my pall!
port for YODr admiltahoe, and you'll fiDd my reaom
mendaliou ill a libe or two will prooure you yery oiYil 
entertainment; I suppose twenty or thirty pieoea und
somely placed, will piu tbe point. 

Sir H. ThOll deareat frieud to a maD ill nflCe8llity.-
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OONITANT COUPLE, 

0U!:rpa':l. coacb abLll~ 

Enter CLINCHER, SeLi"" 
£;£in. 'en. Here, sirrab, order my c08Ilil ailoot to SL 

James'l, I'll walk acro .. tbe park loo--Mr. Vizard, 
yoor moat deyoted--Sir,lTo Sir H.] I admire lbe 
mode of loaf dresa-k not; It''elbiokl it yery emphati
cally camel au air of travel 10 il: yoor aword-knot too 
U. moat ornamentally modisb,' aud bears a foreign 
1Jl1On. 

Geotlemen, my brotber u joat arriv'd in town; 
So that beiof upon the wing to kisa hi. hands, 

gIl7gll~t:~0:~~~u~~:~ J~:o~:i~~~~:::~i!2~~£~~,t 
B:'E,thee, dost know bim 7 

'him! Wby, 'tis Cliucb!2l', 

!2701e !:k'!!~i!: :~eg~ye;iiki"i7l 
£lO'S in mourning. 

~" ~ mouruing! 
Viz. YeI, for bis fatber. The kind old man in Hert

fordabire t'olber da, broke hi. neck a fox-honting; 
the lion npon the De.n haa broke bis indentures, 
whipped from bebind tbe coonler into the side-box, 
and DOW talka of nolbing bot wioos, intrignes, plays, 
...... ioDli. and goiag to lbe jubilee. 

Sit- H. Ha, ha, ba! bow many pounds of mareachal 
lDQat the fellow oao in sweetening himself from tbe 
anaell of bop" and tobacco?-Bot now for Angelica, 

m,me: we'll to lbe coft'el' """""_ S7707 

paasporL AUom. -

II. LADY LUREW',' ' 

Hll'er LUREWELL and 

'*i~i~~ii~~t?~i:.'u:::.C::~l;~ i::'~di77 
will of tbe bot COUD7"", 
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mOlt fruitrol under tbi. climale-in a month's ~ 

hapar.gi:dt;!:t .. il~ you/iaf±~~~ ;~:;~:;! ~i~n? a,::7 
Lure. As all soldier. should be managed; he shall 

aer;.~:, B~~I ~~:e!::;::~~d!~;~:.l'n :T:,han:T ±:im. 
Lure. Therefore r Icorn him; I hate alltbat don't 

love me: and slight all tbat do. My unwary innocence 

~:i!i~1~;:~!~:~~~~~~:~~~~~:~~:~~~Y~ 
~'!~t::~' ~d~r~a~:::S::'~~I~!. i.:;:~~ c~::':;'(::!d ::~~ 
botb ;-oot of .. bich medley of lovers, if I don't lI)ake 

gop!:::±ie:~~~~he p~~~~a~I; ~;;:O~h!':~j~, fr:ot 
you really loved sir Harry Wildair in Paris. 

elt;z~~u?ff:~:;\ t!:~;t~:v~, m,~:~~:~; ::::g: ~:~; 
him involved in a doel npon II)Y account: I lon~ to 
know whethe,r ,t~e. fop be killed o~ n~t. 0 Lord. no 
8000(:,: £::Ik ": :Tllhng, ::ut t,,: ,oldIe: :: con:l::,::d up, 

Enter COLONEL STANDARD. 

~~OO~::~li:~~~: ;~d a col():::~~: to {4'"e y:,n, kin:T: 

Stand. I once, madam, hoped the honour of defend
ing yon from all injuries, throogh a Litle to yoor lovely 

:::;:;l:i~:!' m::d~t~l: '::.~::'::!~~~~l';~ :i::'l:!i::; 't!~ 
ooce tbe life of honoor, but now its .. ioding-sheet, and 
with 7: most :::y lov:: b:: buried, ' 

P::T: W h,l:: disbr::Jid, c:ilm:el/ 
Stand. Yel, Mrs. Parley. 
Par., Faugb, the l,aUIlOOnl fellow! poverty in hil 

look: :Lrea.k [A.Uk 
Lui:: Hi~ :::lsforllillll trollhl±,. me, 
Stand. I'll choose, madam, rather to destroy my pas

siol1 by ablenee abroad: than bave it starved at home: 



SCBII'II t. COJlITAIIT COI1PLB. 11 
Lun. I'IRIIDn'1, llir, JOu han 10 __ an opiDion 

of ra~ ai'eotion, as to imagine it foanded upou your 
fortune. And to oonrince yoa of your rai.talie, here I 
YO" by all that'slIIICred, I own the I&l/1e aWection uow 
.. before. Let it saOice, my fortane is considerable. 

Stau. No, madam, no; I'll oever be a charge to her 
I Ion I the mao that seU. bimself for gold, is the worst 
oflrostitateo. 

ure. Now were he an~ otber oreature bat a mao, I 
GOOld love him. [Aside. 

SfGRd. This ooly lut relfaelt I make, that no tille 
recommend a fool, no oOioe mtroduoe a knave, oor coat 
a coward, to ray pl_ io Ioar aft"ectiool; 10 farewell 
., couotry, and adieu my 10'fe. [Erit. 

Lu.re. Now the devil take thee for heiog 10 hooour
able. He.re, Parler, Dan hira haok. (Ezif PGrle~l I 
.baIIlose bIIIf my divemoo else. Now for a triU of 
KilL 
~er PARLBY and OOLONBL STANDARD. 

Sir, I hope Joo'll rrdoo my ouriosity: "hen do yoa 
take your jouroey 

Stand. To-morrow morning early; Diadam. 
Lure. So soddenly I "bioJi "ay are you design'd to 

traveU 
Stand. That I can't yet r8IOl,.e on. 
Lure. Pray, sir, tell me; pray, sir; I eotreat yoo; 

why are Joa 10 ohstinate ~ 
Stand. Why are you 10 ourioo., madam ~ . 
IN.r •• Beca:u_ 
SfGnIl. Wbat? 
Lure. Beoauae I, 1--
SfGnIl. Because whatl madam~-Pray tell me. 
Lure. Becaase I desigo to follow you. L Cryir'l' 
Stand. Follow me! by all that'l ,great, I oo'er " .. 

proud, before. Follow me! Wbat! expose lI_ to tho 
"-rd. of a oamp--Rather I'll alay, and here bear 
the contempt of fooll, and worat of fortune. 

Lu,'e. Yoa need oot, shall nol i my estate for holh 
jl lullioien,t. 

B 
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18 CONSTANT COIIPLB.· ACT 1~ 
Stand. Thy estate! 00, I'll toro a knue, aod Jlor. 

ctJue ooe myself; I'll crioge to tbe proad mao I aoder
mine, and fawo 00 bim tbatl woa1d bite to deatb; I'll 
tip my tongue witb lIattery, and smootb my face with 
smilea; l'U taro ioformcr, of6ce broker, oay coward, 10 
be great, and sacrifice it aU to tbee, my generoaa fair. 

Lure. And I'll di_mble, lie, swear, jilt, any thing, 
bat ,,'II reward tby lov!', and recompense thy Doble 
..... 00. 

Stand. Sir Harry, ba, ba, ha! poor air Harry, ba~ 
ha, ha l ratber kus her band, tban tbe pope's toe, ba, 
ha, hal . 

Lure. What .ir Harry, colonel? Wbat air Harry? 
- Stand. Sir Harry Wildair, madam. . 

Lure. What! i. be nome over? 
Stmld. Ay, and be told mc-bat I don't believe a 

.yllable on't. 
Lure. Wbat did be tell yoo? . 
Stand. Only caUed you bis mistrels, aad preteadillll' 

to be extravagant in yonr commendalion, woold vainly 
insinuate tbe prailll! of hi. own jodgmeatand good fo .... 
tone in a oboice--

Lure. How easily is Lbe vanily of fops-tiokled by 
oar sex I 

Stand. Wby,yoar sex is tbe vanity of fOJll!' I 
Lure. On my conscience 1 believe so. Thi. gentle

man, becaoao be danced well, 1 pitcbed on for a part. 
Der at a ball in Paris, and ever since be has so perse
cnted me witb lellers, soug., dances, aerenadillg, 8at. 
tery, foppery, and noise, tbat I was forced to lIy tbe 
kinKdoDl-alid I warrant YOII, be made yoo jealoos. 

Stand. Faitb, madam, I w.a a little oneasy. 
Lure. Yoo ahall ., ... e a plentiful revenge; I'll send 

bim hack all biB foolish leller., snnge and verael, aod 
yoo youraolf sball carry 'em; 'twill afford yoo oppor
tunity of Lriompbinll" and free me from hi. fortber 
imper1inence; for of all men .,e'. my avemon. J'U 
ron and fetob tbem ioslanlly.-- r~. 

~Iand. Dear madam, a rllre project! How aLall I 
1!ait bim like AullllOa with hia OWII doga?-Well. Mn. 
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~. it U ord~ by ut of parliament, that you n
oel". DO more JII-, Mrs. ParJ.y.--

P". 'Ti. prodded by the _ aot, that you aad 
DO more 1II8IUpI. good oolonel; you mu.t not pretend 
to leDd &Oy more lotten, unleu you DaD pay thepoel8ge. 

Sttllld. Come,oome, dOD't be me~y; lake 0.
_pie by your lady, he hODoarable. 

Par. AI..,k-a-day, IIir I it .ho". a. ridiouloDl and 
haughty for WI to ilDilate oar betters iD their honoar, 
.. ia their fiDery; leaye honour to nobility tbat oan 
.pporl it: we poor folke. DOlonel, baye DO preteDoe 
to't.. [&it. 

Stand. 'Til one of the ~leIt OUrlft of ponrly, to 
be &be jelt of ohambermlldal 

Re-enter LITBBWELL. 

Lv.n. Here'. the packet, ooloael; tbe whole map-
Doe of lo"e'. artillery. [Gim him tlae PoeMt. 

&ad. Whioh moe ( ha"e piaed, I "ill tara upon 
the IIIItIIIIl. M~, ('II briDgyou the De". of my 
rietory thia eveDiog. Poor air Harry, ba, ha, hal 

[Emlnt. 
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ACT TIiE SECOND. 

SCENE I. CLINCHER, JunUw', Lodging'. 

Enter CLINCHER, Junior, reading a Letter, DICKY 
fol/QUJing. 

Clin. jun. [Reads J Dear Brother ,-1 toill see you pre
sently; I htWe .ent this lad to toait on you; he CtIfI i,,
struct you in the fashion. of the town; 10m your affec
tionate brother, CLINCHBR.--Very well, and wliat', 
Joor name, sir? 

Dicky. My name i. Dicky, lir. 
Clin. jun. Dicky! 
Dicky. Ay, Dicky, eir. 
C/in.jun. Very .. ell, a preUy name! And .. bateau 

you do, Mr. Dioky? 
Dicky. Why, air, I ean dreaa hair, and carry a billel

doux. 
Clin.ju". A billet-doux, pra}, what'. tbat? 
Dicky. Why,,, billet-doux 18 a kind of penny-polt 

lelter. 
Enter CLINCHEU, Senior. 

Clin. 'en. Brotber, you're welcome to Londou. 

Google 



ICBNE 1. CONSTANT COUPLE. 

ClifI.jUfJ. I thought. hrother, yoa owed 10 muoh to 
the memory of my rather, u to wear mourniag for hia 
dN~. . 

Clm. Jell. Why. 80 I do. fool; I wear this heosnse I 
haye ~e eslate, and you wNr.tbat because you han 
not the eslate. You haye cause to mourn indeed, bro
~. Well, brother, I'm glad to lee you. rare :roa 
well. . [GOI7I(; 

Clm.jun. Slay, slay. brother; whereareyougoing~ 
Clm. Jell. How natural it is for a oouolry booby to 

uk impertinent q_tiOOL Harkye, sir. is not my 
father dead? . 

Clm.jun. Ay. ay. to my sorrow. 
Clin. un. No matter ror tbat, be's dead; and am not 

I a ~oang extra yagant BOJlish heir? 
Cjift.jun. Very rigbt. BIr. 
Clin. Jell. Wbl. theu. IIIr,yoo may be lure that I am 

going to tbe jubilee. air. 
CIift.jun. Jubilee I What's that? 
Clin .• en. Jubilee. Wby ~e jubilee is-faith, 1 

doo't know what it is: do yoo kno .... Dioky? 
Dicky. Why, ~e jubilee i. the same ~iog wi~ our 

lord ma1.0r'. day io the city; tbere will be plgNnla, 
and sqUIbs. and rareo sbow •• aod alltbat. sir. 

Clm.jun. Aod must you go so soon. brother? 
eliD •• en. Yes. sir, for I must stay a wonth io Am-

.lerdam, to stody poetry. . 
Clin. jun. Tben I soppose, brother, you travel 

through Muscoyy to learn fubion., dOII't yoo, brotber ? 
Clin • • en. Brother! Pr'ythee, Robia, don't aa11 me 

brother; sir ... iII do every jot u well. 
Clin.jun. 0 Jopiter Ammon! wby so? 
Clin . • en. B-08e people will imagine tI,al you have 

a .pile at me.--But have you seen your couoin Ange-
lica yet? . 

Clift •. ju". No: my dancing-muter bu nol been 
with me yet. How shall I sal ole them, brother? 

Clin. len. Pshaw! tbat'. euy; 'tis only two scrapes, 
a kias, and yoor bumble servant. I'll tell yoo more 
wben I come !'rom the jobilee. Come aloog. [&eunf. 
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SCENB II. LADY DARLlNGis HouSe. 
Enter SIR HARRY WILDAIR with a Letler~ 

:±~, H. VV"U, if ,Vis paVdB,~kile Vi" snv" f'm Ii=~,re ~ 
of my game-holllph! The prellieot bordel I have seen • 
a very stalely geoteel ooe. [Footmen cross the Stv'ze i 
~::r:~:!llh~hb=' too'~-'SdNf~'N'RN, I'm 'Ntraid %'ve 

Enter LADY DARLING. 
N", this Nfl",t be ffuJ" old by fuJ'" gra'i'v. 

Fiarl. Your bosiness, pray, sir? 
Sir H. Pleasore, madam. 

f:~1. '~i;~i; i:~~~~!!~~:~:~~£:~:~m ,uo farthur; 
Mr. Vizard seot jl, With his humble service to Jour 

JIl~~F.·FilJW d,,,, my c"",'o, si,' 
Vir H. Ay, her cousin too; tbal', right procuress 

again • 

.. ~$'S:~ if?~:r~] iV~::t:;~Earn::,~cl~~~t;:u!;£~ 
Gentleman fortune--Your ladyship'. most humble 
ler1I~t, VIZARD,--Sir, your forlone and voalit,'? are 
.""'0Ieot ,'ecomlJ"md ,,,,, any ""ere; RNlJt wha'RNOe& 
fccf&ler me, i. the ~ reoommendatiol! of so ~ sober 
and pious youog gentleman as usio Vizard. 

ii'"ar¥: 1I:"! m~:~~:~,,~!~ o~i~§, :~~Vf'frd 
arpes yoo a geol~':'an, i':;;~ from the 100;; ~~d· .. ~i~i~o. 
carriage of tbe town; I'll therefore eall m§, dau§,hler. 

f §',it. 

de;i. :~or~b!'i':ll;k:~Wai~i~fshi.r:~~i::'Y' that the 

~ N"ler 'fuJ''''ELIl''~ 
~ Sir H. 0 all ye powerl of Jove! An angel! 'Sdealh, 
wbat mooey have J got io my pocket! I can't offer her 
h'i:ll~':i;:'i'!0uty §,',ifeaB-,,~aod hi ,fupim' fhe's ""fth 



ICEIIE I. 4l0Jl~T"'JlT COVI'LB • 13 
..t-.reL 'Tia be. The v.y l&IOe! And hil penoD .. 

a~ble .. hia ch .... oter of good humour--pray 
heaven hi. ailence proceed from respecl. 

Sir H. How innocenl ahe 100ka1 How woold lIIal 
modealy adorn virtue, wbea it wakes even vioe Jook 
10 obarminjr !--By beaven thero'a auob a commanding 
inn_oe ,u ber looks, lbatl daro nol uk lbe question • 

..tngeL Now all the oharml of real 10'10 and feigned 
iudilierence aaaial mo 10 engage hil beart, for wine is 
loal alread". 

Sir H. Madam-I, I-I cannotlpeak to hor--bnt 
Ibo'. a woman, and I will--madam, in .bort, I, 1--
o hypocriay, bypocrisy, whal a oharming sin art thou I 

.tinge£. HObl caugbt; now to securo my conquest--
1 tbougbt, lirt you bad 10100 bu.ine .. to communicate. 

Sir H. BUIlDe .. to oommnnicate f How nicely sbo 
werda it! Yea, ",adam, I bave a liltl .. businesl (0 

eommlluicatoo. Uon't you love singing bird., madam ~ 
..tngel. Thai's all odd question for a IO\'er-Y ea, air. 
Sir H. Wby tben; madam hore i. a lIeot of tbe pret

tiOlI guld&nohCII tbat ever ol,irped in a cage; twenty 
yonng ones, I ... ure yoo, mada,n. 

A.ngel. Twe"ty yOllng ~Ues! w"attben, .ir~ 
Sir H. Wby tben, madam, there u.-twenty young 

o_--'Slife, I thillk twenly i. prelly fair. 
A.ngel. He" mad, sore--&ir Harry, whell yoo bave 

learaOd more wit and mauner., you .ball be welcome 
here again. [ Exit. 

Sir H. Wit &ad mannen! Egad, now I collcoive 
tben is a great deal of wit alld manners ill twenty 
guiaeu--l'm lure 'tis all the wit alld ,uallllerl I "ave 
about me at preaent.What sball I do? 

¥nler CLINCHER, Junior, and D,CKY. 

What the deyil'. bere? Another cousin, I warraut 
ye I Hark'e, sir, oan you lend me ton or a dozen gui
,peas inllaully t l'U pay ioo &neen for tbem in three 
hoon, opon my bOlloor. 

Clin.J"'" Tbeae London aparkl are plaguy impudont! 
,'n.is Mlo", by hi. aasorance, cau liD !lo leal lban a 
courtier, . 
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Dicky. He's rather a courtier by bis borrowing. 
CIiD.jUD. Faitb, sir. 1 h.'n't above. five gnineas abont 

me. 
Sir H. What bosin_ have yoo here thea. lir? For 

to mJ'kDowledg13 twenty won" be snfticienL· 
Clm.jun. Sofficient! For what, sir? . 
Sir H. What. sir! Why, for lbat. sir; whal lite 

devilshoold it be. sir? 1 know your busin_, notwith
standing allyoor gravity, air. 

Clin. jun. My 1i0sine.l! Why my coolin Iiyes here. 
Sir H. 1 kaow yoor cOOlin does live bere. and 

Vizard'i coosin, and eyery bodY'1 coosin--Hark'e, 
air,l.han retorn immediately, aad if yoo olfer to tooelr 
her tilllcome hack, hhallcolyoorUtroat,rascal. [Ent. 
C~.jUD. Wbl the man'l ma:J. lore! . 
Dac1ciJ. Mad, ..... ay; wby he s a bean. 
Vlin. JUDo A beaa 1 What'. that? Are all madmen 

beaox? 
Dic1cy. No. air; bal mOlt beaax are madmen. But 

now forloor ooosia: remember yoor lhree IICI'apeil, a 
kill, an yoor homble serYaat. [Eicutlt. 

SCBNB Ill. The Street. 
I'AIter SIR HARRY. CoLONEL STAND.u.Dfollolllittg. 

Sttmd. Sir Harry, air Harry! 
Sir R. I'm in bUte, colonel; belidel. if yoo're in no 

better bumoor than wbea I parted with yoo ill the park 
thil morning'loor compeDy won't be very agreeable. 

Stand. Yoo re a happy man, lir Harry, wbo are aeYer 
ool of homoor: can aothillg mMe ,oor gall, sir Harry? 

Sir H. Nothing bot impcaaibihties, wbIcb are the 
_e .. nothing. 

81411tl. What impossibilities? 
Sir 1:1.. The resorrection of my rather to disinherit 

me. or an act of parliameat against wenching. A RlIIIl 
of eight tbooAnd JM>ondl per anDum to be yext! No, 
no; anger and spleen are companiolll for yoODger 
brothe .... 

St41Itl. Suppose one abased yoo behind your ba. 
Sir B. Why, then would I abase bim bebind iii. 

back; 10 we're even. 
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Sf..... But nppol8 'au .. ad 100t a Iniatreu. 
Sifo H. W .. " thea I would get anotber. 
&and. But auppoae 'au were discarded b, the 

w_,oD laTe. 
, Sir H. Colonel, III, 10Ye is aeilber romanticall, 

"oaourable, Dar _ai, meroeoar,; 'Iia oal, a pitcb 
of ~titade; wbile abe 109ea me,llu"e her; wheo Ihe 
desiata, the obligation'l void. 

Stand. Bot if the lad, Lurewell (ooly nppoae it) 
laad di-.-ded yoo-I "y, ooly 8Uppoae it-and "ad 
_t your disc"arge b, me. 

Sir H. Pabaw! tbat'. anolher impouibilily. 
Stand. Are you lure of tbat? 
Sifo H. Wb" 'twere alOlecism ia nalure. She da_ 

wit .. me, aior with me, pla,a with me, 8wearll witb 
me; iu Ihort, we are .. like oDe another .. a eouple of 
gaiaeu. 

&and. Now that I haYe railed YOD to tbe "igbeat 
piauole of "anit" willi gige 'au 10 mortifyiog a fall, 
as lhall d.... your hopea to p'1_s-1 prar your 
boaour to perUINI tbeIMI papers. [Gi1Iu him &he PtU!ke&' 

Sifo H. What ia't, the multe~roll of yoor regimeot, 
eolooeH 

SlGnd. No, DO, 'lis a list or ,oar forces ia ,oor I .. t 
10ge _~; and, for JOur _furt, all dia&aoded. 

Sifo H. Pr'ythee, pocI metapborical eoloael, w"at 
d'"e_? 

Stand. Read, air, read i theae .., the s,bil'l 1.,,11& 
that will uofold your d8ltioy. 

Sir H. So it be aot a ratlNl deed to oheat me of m, 
eltate, what care I ?-[Opeori1tg tlle PtU!ket] bump! my 
baud! To the lad, La_II-To the lady Lurewell--' 
To the lady Lurewell.-What the devil b .. t thou heeu 
tam~ wit", to ooajare up tbeII8 apirita? 

Stand. A certaiD familiar of your acquaintance, .or. 
lind, read. 

Sir H. [Read.]-Madam, my JIGaion- natural
YI"'" kauty CMlteiading f- '!to clumJu-mankind
denial admirer, WU,UAIB !-I rWer w .... bamed of .,_Wore. 
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!6 CONSTANT COVPLB. ACT t .. 
attmd • . Wbat, .ir Harry Wildair oat of bumour I ba, 

ha, ha! Poor sir Harry; more glory in her .milo lhan 
in tbo jubilee at Romo. ba, ha, hal But tbeo her foot, 
Sir Harr,.lhe dancos to a mincle! ba, ha, bat Fie, air 
Harr)'. a maD of yoor parla. write leLlers not worth 
keeplogi What Ay'at tboo. my dear kniJlbt ernnt? 
ha, hat ha! 1.00 may aeek ad ventures now 1ndeed. 

Sir H. rSing.] No, 00, lot ber waoder, &0. 
Stand. Yoo are jilted to some tuoe •• ir; blown up 

witb fallO muaic, tbat's all. 
Sir H. Now, wby sbould I be angry that a woman 

i. a WO!DaO ~ Siuco inoooitanoy aod (alllObood are 
grounded in their nato res, bow can they belp it? 
, Stand. Tbeo tbey must be groouded io your Daturo, 
for Iho's a rib of you, air Harry. 

Sir H. Hore'. a copy of verlel too; I must turn 
poot iu the devil'. name--stay--'Sdeath, what'. 
here? Tbi. i. her haad-O tbe cbarming ohanoters! 
My dear Wildair. rReadlJ That'a 1 egad! tllil huff 
blUff colonel-tltat'. 1ie--11 the rarut j~l in nature 
--the devil he i,!-and /U luch have I used Ilim
with all my lleut, failh-l had 710 better way '!f letting 
~ou know that IlDdged in St. Jame.' •• LUREWELL.
bolooel, 1 am your moat humble lIO"aDt •• 
. Stand. Hold, .ir, you aba'u't go yet; I ha'II't deli-
vered balf my meuage. . 

Sir H. lJpou my failb but you bave, oolooel.. • 
Sttmd. Well, well, 0,,0 your .pleeo; ou1 wllh It. 1 

kuo" you're lib to burlL . 
Sir H. I lUll so, egaoJ! ba, ba, lIa I 

fLaugh and point at one _ther. 
Sttmd. Ay, with a1 m, ncar1, ha, hal Well, Willi, 

that'. forced, sir Harry. 
Sir H. 1 wu uever betLer pleued io all my life. by 

Jupiter. 
Stand. Well, sir Harry, 'tia prudeuco to bide ),our 

concoru, wben tbere', no belp fo"1:-8u1 to be IOrious 
now. The lady bas IIOnt you back all your papers there. 
,I WIUI 10 just u 001 to look upon 'em. 

Sir H. I'm glad on't lir; for there were lOme thinga 
tbat I wo.uld not have you see. , ' 
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. 8raRd. All thia Me ... d_ for ml.ke,ud I detDre 
10a woald deoliae anI Carther pretenlion. Cor 100f own 
IKe. So, hoaOll, gOod uatored lir ,Harrl, J'm 100f 
.aabluenaaL [&it. 

Sir H. Ha, ha, hal poor ~olonel! 0 the delight of 
DO iapnioa. miltreul what a life and bri.k_ it 
add. to an amour. like the love. of migbt;f Jove, .till 
•• in di8'ereot ebapes. A le~rdemalR 1di1tnlSl, 
wllo, pneatol .... I! and .be'. vanished, then bey! in 
DO inataut ia loor _ apia. [Going. 

Ent". VIZARD. 

Vis. Well met,air Harry; wbatnewsCrom lbelaland 
of Love? 

Sir H. Faith, we make bat a broken voyage by yoor 
chart; bot now I am boaad for another port: 1 told 
10a the colonel wu my rival. 

Vis. The oolonel! oon'd misforlane I another I [.dIide. 
Sir H. But the ci vileat in the world; he broogbt me 

word where my mistreuIOdse.: the llory'. too loug 
to teJI,ou now, for I mall 8y~ 

Ifis. What! have you given over all thoughll of 
ADltelica? 

Sir H. No, no. 1'1 think of her lOme other time. 
But now for the lady Lurewell; wit and beauty oaIl •• 

TIiat millreu ne'er can.PI1I her lover'. joy., 
WhOM wit OlD whel, wbene'er her beauty cloy •• 
Her little amorolll fraud. all lI:utbl excel; 
And make u. happy, heinl!" deceiv'd 10 well. [&il. 
Vis. The oolouel my rinl too! how .hall I manage 1 

'£here iI bot one way-him and the knigbt willi lOt a 
tilting. where one 0011 t'otber'. throat, and the lur
"ivor'. hanged: 10 there, will be two rinls erelly 
d-'Iy dilpoaed-o& LEnt. 

SCENE IV. LVBEWELL'S Lodgipl." 
LUBEWELL and PARLEY. 

Lure. Hu my .enant brooght me the moaey from 
my merehant? ' 
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Par. No, mad ... i he met alderman SmogrJer at 
Charing-ol'Olll, wbo .... promised to wait on yoo bim
elf immediately. 

Lure. 'Tis odd that tbis old rogue slloold pretend to 
10ge me, and at the .. me time oheat me of my money. 

Par. 'Tis well, madam, if he don't cheat yea of your 
estate; for yoo .. y the writings are in bil buds. 

L"rc. BOt wbat .. tis&ction can I get of him ~ Oh! 
here he comee. 

Enter SMUGGLEB. 
Mr. Alderma.u ... yoar servaot; bave yoo brougbt me 
any money, IIrt 

Smug. Faitb, mad ... , trading is very dead; what 
with paying tbe tuee, raising tbe ellstoma, 1_ at 
_ abroad, and mainwning our wi,.ee at bome, the 
bulk is redoeed gerylo .... 

Lure. Come, come, sir, these e,..sions won't sene 
Iour turu; I must hue money, sir--l hope YOIl 
don't desiltn to cheal me. 

Sm':F..' Cheat you, madaml have a care what yGU 
I&y: I m an alderman, madam! Cbeat you, madam I I 
ha,.e been an honest oitizen these fiynnd tbirly years! 

Lure. An honest citizen! hear wilneaa, Parley I f 
shall trap him in more lies pre8IIntly.-Come, air, 
tbongb 1 am a woman, I can tali:e a coarse. 

smug. Wbat course, madam~ Yon'lI go to law, will 
ye ~ loan maintain a suit of law, be it right or wrong. 
these forly years, I am lure of that, thanks lo the honest 
pnotice of the courll. Bat, madam, 1 have broudlt 
you abool a bundred and fiRy guineas, (a great dear of 
money as times go) and-

Lure. Come, ghe 'em me. 
Smug. Ab! tbat band, that hand, that prelly soft, 

white-I haye broogbt it, you see; bat the condition 
of tbe obliption is IUllb, tbat wbereas that leering eye, 
tbat pouting lip, that prelly lOft hand, that-lon lIn
~entaod me; you uudentaod, I ... Inre you do, 100 
bttle rogue-

Lure. Here'. a ,.iIIain now, 80 CO,.etolll, that he 
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would bribe _ witll., OWD .ollllY. I'll be~ 
-Well, Mr. Aldol'JllUl, yOB .YO IUch pretty wionlDg 
way., that I will, .... b, ha, hal . 
- Smug. Will yoo, iudeed, he, lie, be I my lillie 
coquette, and wlien? and wbore? and how? 

Lure. 'Twill be a difficult point, lir, to secore hoth 
oar honOlU'l; y60 .Olt thorefore be dilguised, Mr. 
AlderD1&D. . 

Smug. Pshaw! I'm diaguieed u I am; oor "DCtity 
is all oowde, all bypocrilY. 

Lvn. NO'mUl il _n to 00810 into thie boose aI'ler 
. Dilht-faIl ; YOD .Ult therefore Ioeak iD, WbOD ,till dark, 
in "0 ..... •• clothe.. 

&aug. Witll all my hearL-I have a loit on porpose, 
.J little coqoette : I 10"0 to be diaguised. I JDali:o a Yory .... dlOlDe __ 0. 

Enter Seruam, whisper. LUREWELL, and e:rit. 
Lure. Oh! Mr. Alderman, .... 11 I bog YOD to walk 

into tile IItI1t rDOOI ~ here are 10810 .traopre coming 
up. 
. Smug. BUll .nd goinea firet. [&it. 

Enter Sir HABRY WILDAIB. 

Sir B • • ,life, my 1001, my.1I that _yeo oaR givo! 
Lure. De!Ilh'. lifo witb thee, witbonttheedeath toli"e. 

Weloo_, my dear sir Harry; 1_ yoo got my dire. 
tion .. 

Sir H. Direction.l In tile most charming mannor, 
thou dear Macbiavol of intrigue. 

Lure. Still brisk .ud airy, I find, air Harry. 
Sir H. Tbe aigbt of you, madam, eults 81, air, and 

.akos joy ligblen in .. , face. 
Lure. I baye a tboo_"d qOestiODI to uk yoo, air 

Harr!. What gallanJries are carr,ing 00 in the beau 
montie1 

Sir H. I "'onld uk you tbat question, madam, &inee 
yoor 1..I, ... ip makea tile btIJu tRIIIIde where\'or yoo 00_. 

r..r .. AlI I air ihrry. I'"e booD al.OIt ruQed. pes-
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~~:l!!ldh:t~!il~~~!~e~:~8§§~nta~ns4Jks off' 4J nsigbs J 

SiD;~UI ~!{~rt~t~:: t:~i!~~OErt~!:r!~: 
sing, imd laugS. 

Sir H. And lore. 
LSll's, WOild 
SiT iL Wily, I wiER 

marry yoo. 
Lure. Yollr ~won.J".ir; is not, to be, relied on 1 if a 

gentll7ifilUi "lg lirfelili' hOn4Jil' 10 de4Jllllgsol Im'lDeii~ 

wesi':.a;'~M;jjb~!o:~'i:td';l~~i!!r i::u~in:~!u~by. 
madiifi, I neWilS had bOSllll7GS all mll hfe. 

LU1'i, Yesl Ha'GG, I baGi hearh ~ sery llhh storg, 
and am sorry that a gentleman of your ligore should 
undergo the scandal. 

SiG' L, Ous with il, madam, 
frill'i. Wby, Gbe m"Glil,ant, tballl'insmi"m~ Y01Gi 

bills of exobange to you in France, oomplains of some 

in~i;'; ,a;l:jl:~~'id~;l;;~;I~;?lFng •• 
Lure. Ay, ay, you know him, I lind. 

ba:~l~~te~ hare :;~~,:::fi:~ Il~h~d~;y W;:~i~~e ;m::: 
lhese Elroo 1'li". 

Lure. 'Tis your busiuelS tben to acquit yo_If 

pD~l!ll~,; 1~:~1~; ~;::~: ;:li:~!~,~::~: s1:::;:' 

Enter Seroont. 

~~! ~:;;~Iiat:;l,~:'~.i ti;;':~~;l iE~Ohjj~~tl' lmd ca'l' 
Lure. Why, he is in the bouse now, sir. 
Sir H, Wbst, in thi, house' 
Ll1"', Ay, LZl" tbe D0110 rOOm, 
Sir H. Then, sirrab, leud me yoor OUd~ • 

. Servant. 
E£':%:%ry, WOi'l raiicl • 10rdm:%08 b 
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Sir H. Distorbance, madam, no, no; I'll-·heat him 

with the temper of a pltilOlopher. Here, Mrs. Parley, 
ahow me the gentlemao.. [Em with Parley. 

Lure. No" .hall I get the old monster well heate~, 
and .ir Harry pestereclnext term with bloodshed., 
batteries, COlli and damages, IOlicitors and aUorneys ; 
and if they don't t_ him Dot of hi. good homoor, 
I'll ne,er plot again. .' [~f. 

SCENE V. Another Room in the same HOUle. 
Enter SlIIUOOLJlB. 

Smug. Oh, this damn'd tide-waiter! A ship and 
cargo worth be thoolaDd poonda! why, 'til riohl' 
worth five hondred perjories. 

Enter SIB HABBY WILDAIB. 

Sir H. Dear Mr. Alderman, I'm Y4l0r mOlt det'oted 
... d·.humble aenant. 

Smug. My belt friend air Harry, yoo're welcome to 
EOf.land. . 

Sir H. I'll allure you, lir, tbere's not a man in the 
king'. dominion. I am gladder to mCl't. dear, dear Mr. 
Aldermao. L Bowitlg 'Ver!J """'. 

Smug. 0 lord, sir, yoa'tra,ellera hue tbe mOlt 
obliging "ay. with YOD. . , 

Sir H. There i. a businesa, Mr. Aldermao, fallen 
ont, whieh yoo may oblige me infinitely by--I .m 
Yery IOrr,. that I am forced to be troublelOme; bot 
_ity, Mr. Alderman. 

Smug. Ay, air, as yoo say, neceaaity-Bot upon my 
wnrd, lir, I am yory Ihort of money at preaeot, bot-

Sir H. That'. DOt the matter, air; I'm .bo .... an 
obligation that way; bot the buaineal ii, I'm redooed 
to an indilpeosable necessity of beiog obligeclto yoo 
fora beatiD«--Here, take thil cane. 

Smug. A heating, sir H.rry! ha, h., h.! I heat a 
kn~! baronet! all .Iderman lora ondgel-p1ayer! h., 

~ H. Upoo my word, air, yoa mUlt beat me, or I'll 
Ilea, yoa; lAke yoor choice. 
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~. Pua" I pslla" I .Jou jOlt. 
Sir B. Na.J, 'iiI lure u fate: 10, aldel'llWl, I hope 

10U'O pan!oo m,r coriolit.J' (Strilcel him. 
Sm~. Curioalty! Deuce take .Jour ouriosity, lir; 

"lIatd:yem_~ 
Sir H. Notbing at all; I'm but in jOlt, air. 
~. 0, I can take In.J tbing in jest! but a man 

migbtlmagine by tbe lIIIIjIrlueaa of the Itroke, that you 
were in do"nri,bt earneat. 

Sir H. Not In tbe leut, lir; [Stri1cea him] not in 
the leut, indeed, air. 

Smug. Pray, good air, no more of your jOlla, for 
they are tbe blunteat jesla that ever I kne". 

Sir H. [Stri1cea] I heartily beg .Jou pardon, with aU 
my beart, sir. 

Smug. Pardon, lirl well, air, that il IIlia&cli0D 
enougJi from a geDtleman: bnt I8rioOlly n'!"l if ),on 
pus any more of your jesla Dpon me, I llIall grow 
angry. 

Sir H. I bUl,llbly beg yoar permilaion to break 0l1li 
or two more. 1 [Stri1cea hila. 

Sm",. 0 LOrd, air, you'll break m.J boUDI: Are you 
mad, lId murder, felony, maollaugliter! [FallidoMR. 

Sir H. Sir, I beg .Jou ten tboUADd paMoas; bntl 
am abeolutely oumpelled to't, upon my bonour, air: 
DOtbiDg eaD be more av_ to my inoliDations, tbaa to 
jest with my bonest, dear, loying, obliging mead, the 
aldenuau. 

[Striking him all thil .hile, Smuggler """"lea 
over tmd over, ,h.akea out hil PockeWloo1c 011 &he 
.f/A1!1r; Luf'efAIIIU enter., ttJIr.a ie up. 

Lv...,:. The old rogue's pocket-book, tllia may be or 
018. [ Aside] 0 lord, air Harry'8 mDrdariD, the poor 
oldman--
~. 0 dear 1DIdam, I _ boateD in jed, tillla .. 

murdered in ftoud DU1IIIIt. 
Lure. We ,well, I'll bring )'DD oIF, aeignenr-1"ap-

7Ift,frappes I 
.• ~!!!ug. O! ror Oharit,'l sake, m .... m, rescue a p"ot 

OIwaao. 
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Lure. 0 you barbarous man! hold! hold! frappes 

plul rudement. Frapper! [ wonder you are nol 
uhamed. r Holding 'Sit' H. J A poor reyerend hOlHHlt 
elder.-(llel,n Sm'~kfo up] It makes me weep to 
IN him ID this cOlldltlOb, poor man !-Now deune lake 
you, .ir. Harry-for uot bealin~ him harder. Well, 
my dear, you shall come' at night, and I'll malte yoa 
amends. r Here Sir HtJ1Ty laic" Srltlff. 

Smug. Madam. [ will Lue a",ends before 1 lea,e 
the place. Sir, how-durst you use l1Ie lhuI? 

Sir H. Sir? 
SmUg. Sir, I say thal I will haYe s.alisfaction. 
Sir H. With all my hearL [7'hrow. Snuff in hg Eyer. 
Smug. O! marder.blindDellS,fire! o madam, madam, 

get me some water ! water. fire, water! 
[ Erit with Lurewell. 

Sir H. How pleasant is resenling all injury wilhout 
pauion! 'Ti. tbe beauty of re.enge. 

Let atate.men plot, and under bUAiness groan, 
And settling public !luiet, lose their own; 
I make tbe moot of bfe, 110 hour mispead, 
PI_ure's the mean, and pleasure is my end. 
No .pleen, no trouble shall my lime deslroy, 
Life's but a lpan, I'll eyery iOOh eujoy. [Exit. 
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ACT THE THIRD. 

SCENE I. The Stf'eet. 

Entef' STANDARD and VIZARD. 

Stand. 1 br,ing bim word wbere she lodged! I the 
oivillllllt rinl in the world! 'Tia impossible •. 

J7i%. laball urge it no fortber, sir. 1 only thought, 
air, tbat my oharacter in the world might add anthority 
to my word. witbout 10 many repetitions. 

Stimd. Pardon me, dear Vizard. Our belief .trag
gles bard before it can be brought to yield to the 
disadvantage of wbat we love.-Bot what said air 
Harry? 

Vir. He pitied tbe poor credoloo. oolooel, laughed 
heartily. 14'lew away witb all the raptnres of a bride
groom, repeating these line. 

A lDi.tre •• ne'er can pail ber lover's joys, 
Whol6 wit can wbet, wbene'er her beau\y cloy •• 

Stand. A mistreas ne'er can pall! By all my wrongs 
I'm made tbeir dope. Vengeanoo! Viard, you moat 
carry a note for me to .ir Harry. 

".Coogle 



Vis. What! a cballenge! I' hope ),OU don't design 
to fight?-

.Sit",d. 
po,Si,t a' 
!IIajest)'; a aword, Vizard, ahould abaft 

:::~:~~~~£i:!:ea:Z~~~~n~i!n~:~r,"' for m, &0 , 

Stand. 1 have ne'er a servant here; whatahall I do? 
'V it. Tb,,,,'a Till' Err"". the Si,rler, ih&t pli" 
the ,Iue V'lOita, wh., ViOW8 '" HiO.)' aod 
haonts very weU, you may send a nole by him. 

f!,,':.'1' k~::e~!:":"::~~;iineas. "'td m",L take mv 
leave; 1 would advise yoo, nevertheless, againstlhis 
dair. 

p:;:::·u,. Heb~~,::t~~~~7~t::i m~~I~~Si lr:~~,,:~ 
able revenge, may love him foolishly like a wife, but 
never value him as a friend. 

VAi. NilSil the d",li tak.' g,im tb,i ~mrla 
aaCE;if. 

Enter TOM ERRAND, running. 

ETr. DiSi Siour ... .... "Tffl:,rlo'''? 

~P::pI:'!lti'~~e so, an't jIk:'~oor worabip-

.ff?and.A~t~~~; !:,lira~'; Et;:,~r~.:!i~1a::;: best 
len; many a roond haJf-crowo have 1 had of 
wO.a:ship; ".e'a newly come h.?,me from France,. air . 

• iiana. ii, to tiXl "xt iiiee-hi"i, anti "itlCo. 

~.;~ ~:~~!lby y~~U:::ii::;:'d'i.:~waccors:.i wben 
all thOlle Sl"i1ea ar •• f •• ond Si"i waoi"" baiL, is 
to liS.itrgiii",t! 
EnlerSIB HABRY WILDAIR, and CLINCHER, Senior, 

fOUoiting. 
LURCh. SRi • • ir,· S'it haviliff ,orne fo&tsio'"., if 

importance to communicate to ),OU, I would beg your 



86 
alteatioa tc! trill;ng affair tbat I would impart lo your 
unsseratandIDg. 

Sir H, IDat is YOat trilling bUliness or importance, 
praX'. sweet Sir. • 

S,Tsncss,. sen, Ptssy, 'sr, [[Se tLe roads deess ootWMD 
this and Paris? ' 

Sis' H, Why that qaelt;,.n! ,ir? .. .' 
Chnch. sen. Becaose I Te81gn to go so tM JUTdeil, 

tir l 1 umlersRanT lhat yo, are lrYs'lellrr, sir; there is 
an air of travel in the lie of yoor <;ra\'8', .ir-lls[[re l" 
;nd",d, ,ir l S,sspas", sit, h"O b"u"Lt tbis Irce in 
Flaoder. ?' [ 

8is' H. N". sis. this lac, was madr ir No,wa" 
Clinch. sen. Norway, sir! 
Si, H. Yr1, si" of the ,itav;"gs "fdt,,1 brardr, 
Clinch. sen. Thal's verl strange now, Laity-lace 

of the shat;t1gs of "eal KtoatsZ.! F:~ad, si,. ym. 
trav~l!crs oe,e very ~trange thin,gs ab~oad, very iocredi
ssle rSlDrs armass, IDreed, "bll, til Sseve ts CrYseat rf 

ths~eB, ~~~.I~;:, ":'~s~e K~s~;::::~~=ei"ve "ou made 
for your jourlley ? 

Clinch, st'", A caSe "f fst'ckes pisloh for lhe 8rav,ts 
_lid a swimming·girdle: 

Sp' H, Wits these,6ld 

ln ~!:s:sh. ~~'/! s~:::~e~i~, l~l!o':.l! ';;::~=E~~Pf,~lseoo os 
migbty beao., .Theli, ';'. I said, I g? to some ball, or 
tOme brR[·besllllr, 'llS, all "ne rOb rnow-Hsen com". 
II:. fine lIalian Bona !loba, and "Iucb DIe by tbe sleeve, 
'Ig~mr ttngl.'s SShOlOe A/s"le- ehe" a ser, fin" laPd, 
obsene lbat-Signior Angle, says .he-Slgnora, says 
£, alai tnY's ,fier her th" COmer "f a str"ttl, ."K'ptS[[,3 

~n!~~!;:!~~IV~~:el:e~~"a~.?;, f:~:;n~'r:~! Sl~heo ref: 
There up comes her bra,'o; the Italian grows saucy, 
end ~h" hltD ee Es'"lbh dsmsn "f t£lCc f""s. I Ca" 
~ox" Sir. ,~ox liJibtlJ; r ,vas a 'prentice! sir,-but tben, 
'Jr, e8 'tWmp" ',ut fS1S ebleg", 8£1.11 a"llIl" 0''" ru, bUff. 
dog-Ilaps him tbrougb, trips down staiN, turDS tho 

Izpdl JU ~It: 
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comer of Ra_l .. treet again, and wbips me into tbe 
ambauador's inin, and there I'm u sare u a beau iD a 
side-box. 

Sir H. Is yoar pistol eharpd, sir? 
Clin •• en. Oaly a b..- or"bullets, that's all, lir. 

• Sir H. 'Tis a yery liM piltol, truly; pny let me _ 
It. -

Clin. left. With all my heart, sir. 
Sir H. Hark'e, Hr. Jubilee, ean you digest a bnce 

or ballob? 
Clin . • en. 0 by no meanl in tbe worM, air. 
Sir H. I'll try the Itrengtb of your ltomaeh, bow

eyer-air, yoa're a dead man. r Preaenting the Pistol to his Breat. 
Clin. left. CoDllder, dear lir! I am goiug to the 

jubilee; .. ben I come bome agaiu, I am a dead mIlD at 
yoar lOI'Viee. -

Sir H. 0 'fery .. eM, air! but- take heed you are not 
10 cbolerio for tbe futare. 

Clin. feR. Cbuleric, lir! OODII I deaign to aboot 
seveD ltali.nl • week, lir. 

Sir H. Sir, you won't b.ve pro'focation. 
Clin. .en. Provocation, lir! Zaunl, sir, I'U killllDY 

maD for treading upon my corns, and tbere .. ill be a 
deyiIisb throng or people tbere; they say that .11 the 
pri_ in Italy will be there. 

Sir H. And all tbe fops and fools in Europe-But 
the Ule of your Iwimming-girdle, pny, sir? 

Clift. leR. 0 Lord, air! That's easy. Suppose tho 
nip out .... y; nuw, whilst utber fuulish people .re 
basy at their prayen, I wbip un my swimmmg-girdle, 
ol.p a montb's prorision iuto my pocket, aod sails me 
away like an egg in • daok', belly.-And hark'e, sir, I 
Layo • newl.'rojeot in my bead. Wbere d',Ye tbink my 
Iwimming-glrdle shall carry IDe upon thll ooouiUD? 
'Tis a new project. 

Sir H. Where, sir? 
Clin. __ To Ciyita Veol.i., faith and troth, and au 

.ye the charges or my puaage. Well, air, 10U mUI' 
pardUD me 110"', I'm going to _ my miltreu. [EnURt. 
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SCENB II. LADY DARLINO'S Home. 
Enter DARLINO, CLINCBJ!R, Junior, tmd DICKY. 

Dari. This il my daoghter, coaain. 
Dicky. Now, sir, remember yoor three serapee. 
Clm.jun. [Saluting AlI&'elie/lr-0De, two, three. 

yoor bumble servaDt. Was not U .. t rigbt, Dioky~ 
Dicky. Ay, raith, sir, bot why dOD't1GO speak to her? 
Clin. jan. '1 beg yoor pardon, Dicky, I kDow my 

distance. Woold you have me speak to a lady at the 
first mltht? . 
• Dicky. Ay, sir, by aU meaDI; the first aim i. the 

8QreaL 
Clm.jun. Now for a good jellt, to make her langb 

hearlily.-By Jopiter Ammoo I'U go give ber a ki ... 
[GotS tOID4t'a. her •. 

Enter SIB HARRY WILDAIB, i~Dg. 
Sir H. 'Tis all to DO po~se, I told you so before : 

your pitiful five guiDeas Will DeYer do-yoo may go, 
I'll ootbid you. 

Clin.jutl. What the denl! the madman'l here again. 
D/If'L Bless me, coosiD! what d'ye mean? Aft'root a 

geDtlemaD of biB 90ality iD my bouse! 
Clin.jan. Quahty--Wby, madam, I dOD't kDow 

what yuo meaD by yoor madmeD, aod yoor beaos, and 
your qoality-tbliy are all alike, I belieye. . 

DMI. Pray, air, walk witb me iDto the Dest roolD. 
[&eunt D/If'ling tmd Clincher, Dickyfollow •• 

Angel. Sir, if your oODversation be DO more agree
able than 'twas tne la.t time, 1 woold advise yoo to 
_ke Iuur vwt as .bort as yoo oaD. 

Sir H. The oft'enoes of my last vilit, madam, bore 
their punilhment in tbe commis.ioD: and have made 
me .. oneASY till 1 reoeive pardOD, as yoar ladylilip 
can be till I 'ue for iL 

Angel. Sir Harry, I did DOt well onderstaDd the 
oft'enoe, and 81m tlierefore proportiOD it to the great
~ of y!l0r apology; if you woold therefore ha"e me 
think It hgbt, tate DO great paiDI in aD excuse. 
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Sir- H. How ,weet mOil the Ii", be that gaud that 

toague I thea, madam, 00 more Of put oft'eaces, let aa 

r!1~ for joys to come; lel tb .. _I m, panloa. 
K ... her Had] Aad tbia lapin] initiate me to 

her hapJlinesa • 
.Angel. Hold, lir--one qoe.tion, air Harry, and 

pra~ ans.er plainl,-d'ye loye me? 
Sir H. Loye you I Dues fire aacend? Do bypoorit.ee 

diuemble, uauren loye gold, or greal men fillLLer? 
Donbt tbese, then qaeation that I loyo. 

Angel. This .how. your gallantry, air, bat not your' 
loye. 

Sir- H. View yoaf own oharms, madam, theu judge 
my pulion; your beaaty rayilbea my eye, your yoioe 
my ear, and your toaob baa thrilled 10, melting eoul • 

.Angel. If yoor worda be real, 'tia io ,oar power to 
raise an eqaal ftame io me. 

Sir H. Nay, tbea--I seize--
Angel. Hold, air, 'tia aleo poaIible 10 make me delOIt 

and IOOrn YOII wone tban tLe mOlt proftigate or yoUI' 
d_iring sex. 

Sir H. Ha! A YfJry odd turn this. I bope, madani, 
100 only aft'eet anger, because you kaow yoar frowas 
are becoming • 

.Angel. Sir Harry, yOG being the be.t judge of yoor 
own iI.gna, can best nodentand .. betber 10, anger 
shoold be real or diuembled; tbink wbal atnot 100-
deety aboold bear, tben judge of my reaentmenll. 

Sir H. Striot modest,f sboold bear! Why raith, ma
dam, I belieYe, tbe atnot.eet modesty may hearfiny 
guineas, and I don't belieye 'twill bear oae rarthing 
more. 

Angel. What d'yo mean air? 
Sir H. Nay, madam, w~t do yoo mean? if .'foo go 

to ihaL I tbink now finy guiae .. ia a fine oft'er for 
1°or atriot modesty. aa yon call iL . 

Angel. 'Tis more obaritable, air Harry, to oharge 
the impertiaenoe of a man or ,onr figure on Ioia defect 
in oadentanding, than, on his want of manners. I'm 
afraid loa're mad, air. . 
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Sir H. Wily, madam, yoo're olloogb 10 mako uy 

man mad. 'Sdoatb! aro yoo not a--
Angel. What, sir? 
Sir H. Wby, a 1ady of-slriot modesly, if yoo will 

haYo itlo. 
AngeL 1 .hall nevor hereafter Iroll common report. 

whioll represented yoo, air, a DIan of hoooor, wit. aud 
breeding; for I find yon very deficient io them all 
three. I [&if. 

Enter VIZARD. 

Vis. Ah! air Harry. have 1 caoght yoo? Well. and 
what 80oceu? 

Sir H. Soccess! 'ti. a shame for you yooog fellowa 
in to"n hore, to let tbe wenobes grow SO 88UOy: [ 
olferod her finy guineas, and abe was in her airs pre
aenUy, and ftew away in a buff. 1 could havo hid a 
brace of coontesses in Paria for half tbe money, and 
je UCln. remercie into the bargain. 

Vir. Gone in ber ain, say yool and did not you 
follow her? 

Sir H. Whitber aholi!ld 1 fol\ow her? 
Viz. Jnw her bed-ohamber, man; ahe went on por

I"*'. You a man of gallanlry, and not understand 
lbat II lady'. beat pl-a "beo abe pOIa 00 ber ain, as 
yoo call it. 

Sir H. She talked to me of strict modesty and ItuIF. 
Vis. Certainly. MUll womllD magnify U,eir modesty. 

for the same roason that coward. bout their ooorage, 
because they have leut on'L Come, come, air Harry. 
wben you nlake yoor next .... olt. encou~ your 
ayirit. with hrisk Burgondy: if yoo su~d. 'Lis weill' 
i not, yoo ha.e a fair elLClIIO for your rodeneu. I'J 
go in, aod make yoor peace for what'. past. Oh I 1 
had almost forgoL--Colonel Standard wanta to apeak 
with you aboot lome buainOll. 

Sir H. J'U wait npoo him prosentiy: d'ye know 
where be may be tODDd ? 

Vis. [n the piazza of Covent-garden, aboot an hour 
beaoe. 1 promised to see him; and thero yuo may meet 
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hia-to have yoo. throat cut. [dAde] I'll go in aod 
intercede for yoo. 

S;" H. Hut no foul play with tbe lady, Vizard. [Rrit. 
Vis. No-fair play, I eau UIIure yoo. [&it. 

7'he Streek 

Stand. HOlt in disputes of love 
That darin~ r",tt prelends to quellioo 
works of IlIg~ €jL~t ; ~ ~ ~~ ~,~; ~ pt?t:ly t •. uckles to ~at 
weakestJ;lUIIlt;;;S, ;;;;;tSk;t;;;t ;;;;4khClt faIth to fooliah 
love, paYlllg hlind zeal to faithless womell's eY8&. I've 
heard her fal~bood with such preosing proofs that [ 
DO longer should distrnst it; yet still my love would 
baftle demonstration, and make impoIISibilities seem 
probable. r Look$ up 1 Ha! tbat fool too I What, Itoop 
so low as that allimar !-'Tis troe; women once fallen, 
like cowards ill despair, will stick at nothing; there'. 
DO medium in tbeir actions. They muot he bright as 
angels, or black ao fiends. But now for my reveage, 
I'll kick my rittl curse tbe wbole sex, 
and leave I.er. [GOel i .. ~ 

Diking-Room. 
CUNCHER, Senior. 

l;ulband! What will 
Enter Lt 

Lure. 0 Lod, 
become of YOt k 

Clift . • en. AEx "('ut" imi5hEThnrl Oh, I shan be mor
dered! What shaill do: W~ere shalllrun? I'll oreep 
iuto all oven; I'll climb uf the cbimney; I'lIl1y; I'll 
swim-I wisb to tbe Lord were at the jubilee now. 

Lure. Can't you tbink of any thing, si.? 
elm. sen. Think! not I; I Dever coold tbink to any 

purpose io my lire. 

Enttr TOM ERRAND. 

Lure. Wbat do you 
Err. Madam, . air Harry Wild. ; 
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~:-:E::,~l t!0~!:,;ns~"'::gl~: i:~,~:?o~:Od did imagine 
Lure. A lucky bit! Here, frieod. obange oloU

.. itb Ibis gentlemao, quickly, II rip. 
elig, len. ilYi ay, "f"',,kly "i'!': I'tF "fAve y'~', half 

irci:~e. ~~:Lsl;~o;u "f: ;cli,;J~f~;!~n~~f:'t!:d 
;"ail "t t~e do~,r lill mL ~~.band,be gope; and get you 
,n Ib]l] E To m, Port" 1 1111 I ]a'f yo,,, 

~ [Puts ErrIJ7Id in the next Room. 

Entflt LTANILtRD. 
(fb, sirt are cm,Iff I I wfI"cier, all', ~ow "no, bawlf 
Ibe confidence 10 al'proacb me after so 'base Ii' triok ~ 

Stand, 0 madam! all your artifices won't avail. 

sir~~b:l r:;:K;~~O::!:ti~]:~::'~'i:t:;i~~t f;;:::~f.~i 
IDe wilb sir Harry Wildair's company, wben I sc,nt ~i8 

~~~;~ ff;::g:~, :~d; m'r~o~~ !;i~OU\:i:~f,:;tlDb::! 
courtsbip t' " ' 

Stand. I eXLose you to bis courtship! 

co~::'~;r :'~ ;ii~f:iYI'u 's ~:'!;,!:.i:l,,~~ ~~:' 
as an oalh to a black. 

'ro~~a"fZ !;~"~~u~:}~~~e tI:;~!~ y::r]~':::'£"'r~a:,i 
ibeu your longue does contradict tbem all-madam. I 
see a Iiule devil just DOW bammering out a lie in your 

pe~~\~lO~~y mmschffH"f. be'l iu the ri££t oo'L lA.idff, 
Stand. l exposed you to tbe court uf your fool, 

;~!~~;'E~'~~ ~~: ;fd~o':P" lour (,male milD. will im~'" 
Lure. CIiDcber! Nay now you're ltark mad. I 

know no sucb perlon. 

'SI~:::'!iid~m:'r~:.a::':~J~:,r;~j;i~~i:!tj!i,~,\ ~;~,: 
be 80 ~eluded? Nay, madam, 'my nose could nolmi .... 
take Ilmf; fo, I ,melt tb" fOf' by bia lfUtvilio from tile 
baiCOfIJ dow, tbo §l§eet." ~ 
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Li&'~, balcony!" " the balo,o,?y1, 

bang~~1 bas mi.ta""" Harry Wd«Hl"l' 
man <,~w Frencb lEery<'e a beau. 

t,,;;:' ;:~~:~~'1.,::d:..u:.\.f~~t aee1h: ~~':!'re dream-
ing, colonel. Wdl you believe your eyea, now tbat I 
Dye robbed tbem open ~-Here, you fnend. I 

Enter ERRAND, in CLINCHER Senior'. Clothu, 
i~ illusion , eyes oonsp?i&~ 

meni ;~:l;,::;:Et:f:!~;:~,i~b;:'i~a::Y;~:::!z'i;; 
to love .. I do!--Begone, air, [To the Porter] to 
yonr impertinent master, and tell bim I .ban never be 
at leisure to receive any of bis troublesome visits.
Send to me to know wben J sbould be at borne! [Erit 
En·'ii~<Zl sure be "'''<l0 me an nll'<lilllllllYll 
wom "AA", 

8#;'Z1, r<ll'", then tbere ill' ,n ,,!'!'tainty in n!'l"~;" '~:;;& 
lr'1.:::. 0;1:, ~!::~:~~ ;;;i:z'<z,ifu~;d fooligl, ?<HHill', 
I.bould not have ~n subject to such unjust suspicions: 
but it is an ungratefQI return. ' [Wuping. 

Stand. I hope, madam, you'\I pardon me, .ince jea-
10ulY, tbat magnified my suspioion, i •• s mucb tbe eft'eci ;.r: ;:~~~~1~~:~~~~~:1J:::· 

~~! :tn~lu~~:i:' :~:::~ :l:e~U~~S'::~:~~. ' 
[El'it in a &ge. 

Enter CLINCHER, Senior, in the Porter', Clothu. 

Y~~~ we E::~~t: ;;;':;';;'i! 
Zliake a Zli<okold! 'twilffi 

news §'¥derman. 
Stand. All tbia air Harry baa occasioned, but <le ia 
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braYe, and will afford me a j011 reven~.-O! lili. is 
lIIe porter I senl tbe challenge by.--Well, sir. haye 
you found him? 

Clin. len. What 
Stand. Ha?? 
Clin. sen. 
Stand. The l,LL'f, 

airc~:~rlen~i1Ll:!:,:l 
Y 88, air-no, 

Stand. The 
rab, or I'll br",Lk 

devil d 000 be lIlean now? 
vi, !;,~:Y the note. fellow 

which I sell 1 by yoo 
bim? 

say IIOW? Seen hi." 
bave 1I0t, sir. 

Al7swer me direotly. lil7~ 

Clin • • en. & k kALLfy ",vry well, lir; bot as 
lbe note, air, I can't remember a word ou't: trulh iI, I 
bave a very bad memory. 

Sland. 0 6ir, I'll quicken your memory. rStrike. him. 
Clin. sen. Zauns, air, hold !-I did give liim the note. 

·Stand. And whal answer? 
Clin. sen. I mean I did Dot give him Ihe note. 
Stand. What, d'ye banter, ..... ca1 ? r Strikes him again. 
Clin. sen. Hold, sir, hold! He dia send an auwer. 
Sland. What was't, rillain? 
Clift. sen. 

sir, [ had fory's 
oheroo. meDl "i' 

Stand. I'll 
monlb, rasoaL 

",nice to yoo; Irnl'J's 
'!Jr.t I bad a very trea~ 

all iotriguilljf, aay 's 
and birn who gg,'v ili itl) 1 is'' L7,.-That cursed colon",l 
has got 8ucb a knack of beating hi. roell, tlrat Ire h .. 
len the mark of a collar of bandilec'lI aboul ml 
shouldera. 

Enter LUREWELL and PARLEY. 

Lure. 0 my poor gelltleman! And wa. it beaten? 
Clin .• en. Yes, [ have been beaten. But wbere'. 101 

clothes? lOy clolheai 
.Lure. Wbat, yoo woo'lleaye me 10 IOOB. my dear; 

"III yo? 
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Clift. -. Will ye? Ir ever I peep into 'a colonel'. 
tent again, may I be forced to ron the gaantlet.-Bat 
m,. clothes, madam. 

Lure. I llent the porter down ~taira with them. Did 
_ Dot yoa meet him? • 

Clift. 'eR. Meet him I No, not I. 
PM'. No! He went out of the back·door, and is ron 

clear .way, I'dl afraid. 
Clift. un. Gone, say you! and witb my clothes! my 

fine jabilee olothes !-o, tbe rogue! tile tLierl-1'1I 
h.ve him hanr,d for marder!-But how shaU I get 
home in this pIck Ie? 

Par. I m afraid, sir, tbe colonel will be back pre
IOnt11, for be dines at borne. 

Clu, . • eft. Oh, tben I must sneak off! 
Wu ever such au unfortunate bean, 
To ha"e his ooat well thrasb'd, and lose bis ooat allo? 

[&it. 
Par. Metbinks, madam, tllat tbe injuries "yon ha,e 

snffered by men may be very grest, yet yoor anger 
shoald be only con&ned to tbe autbor of yoar wrongs. 

Lure. The autbor! Alas, I kaow bim uot! 
PM'. Not know him! 
Lure. Twelve years ago, IIi,ed at my father's boalle 

in Oxfordsbire, blest witb innocence, tbe ornamental, 
bat weak guard of blooming beauty. Then it happened, 
that lbl'tlll yoong gentlemen from the oninnity being 
benighted aad slran~rs, called at my falher'.. He 
was very glad of theIr company, and offered thorn Ihe 
entertainment of his honse. Two of them bad a h.,.,y, 
pec!antio, universily air; but the third!--

Par. Ah! tbe lInrd, madaln ;-tbe third, 
Lure. My falber w.s 80 well pl_d with his conver

satiun, that be begged tbeir oompany next day; they 
consented, and nexl night, Parley-be bribed DIy maid, 
with bis gold, out of ber bone.ly; and me, with biB 
rbetoric, out of m.r hoaour. 

Par. The old baitl the old bait !-I wu ohealed jOlt 
10 myself. (Asidel Bat had not yon tbe wit to know his 
name all thiS wbire ~ 
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lofty"" ~~::! w::: :;~!::y;;~,li:::',~,~i~e b;i;~~!; 
nions ooncealing bimself tben, bnt tbat be would 
write lo me in two days, and let me know biB name .and 

~:;~;'"Y' :~~,~ ~tt~l;:i~i~~i::;;. =~Y~f ~~:;:~L~: 
we,J::~~~ut I =:::~ :ill,t~eVo/~~'::::;:;:.~B~~on't 
you gL£ld love del" ifl_mE,d"r? 

Lure. Most certainly: 'tis love of bim tbat keeps 
my. anger .warm. Go, get me pen and ink; 1. mlJat 

wF~,"i;n~:"ii;~'once a,sist m" berYf,,; [&it Z"ariey. 

Two sucb machines can never work in vain, 
A. tbif propil[oo8zzbVlfffI, and my .. projectinld b[~£ff. 



AC'r THE FOUR'IIH. 

SCENE I. COIIelit-Garden. 

SIR HARRY WILDAIR and STANDARD meeting. 
Stand. Itbooght, .ir Harry, to hue met yoo ere this 

iD a more ooRfenient place; bnt .inee my wrongs were 
1!ith, out oeremony, my reyenge shall be so too. Draw, 
All' • 

Sir' H. Draw, air! what shall I dra..,? 
Stand. Come,oome, air, I like yoor facetioua bumour 

well enougb; itabowa courageaod onconcern. I know 
yoo're braye, and therefore nae yoo thu.. Dra..., yoor 
.word. 

Sir H. Nay, to oblige yoo,1 will dr.w; bottbe deyil 
take me if 1 figbt-Perbaps, colonel, tbi. iathe prettiest 
blade yoo have seen. 

&and. I doobt not bot the arm is good; and there
fore think botb worlh my resentment. Come, air. · 

Sir H. But, pry thee, oolonol, doll think that I am 
Hob a madmao, u to IOnd my sool to the devil, and 
body to the worms-opon every fool'. erraod. [AIid •• 

stand. I bope yoo're no coward, air. 

D,,' ~,GoogIe 
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~~~warll, Rir! "igbt thOOsatll% a 

fougbt h, to my kll'J"lli"~",,, 
for tbe J"allOO that 

coat; beoaose 'twas fasbionable. _ 
Stand. Sir, yoo fougbt .. Freoch cOllnt io Pans. 
Sir H. True, sir; but there WaR no danger of lands, 

tenemenL.: besides, he was a beao, like myself. 

~ dO~::~:h':'Jll~'~ :~;~ ~!h!~~~:;;;'lill YJli::i 
!lrofession. 

e;"me, air, n;;:s 
veJY lH!!!!!!"ll1 y metbodJ, 
genLieman. 

ltallying: 
don't show 

SirH. !\genLiemanl Wbytbereagainnow. AgeD
tleman! I tell yoo once more, oolonel, that I am a ba
ronet, and ha.e eight tbousand pounds a year. I can 
da!!]], Jil!y, ride, ·fenJJY, !l!!~,yl-stand the 
NlHY, IT !lilI!'y oonoei.e, RiG"ll nmninlt you 
body oontriblt!'.l more 10 
BuR ~YJ'y 1 'Jlliunel, I bad to ask yml, 
qUlrret t 

Stand. A woman, sir. 
Sir H. A woman !-Take her. 
Stand. Sir, 011 honour'. concerned. 
Sir H. Nay, If yoor bonour be cOllcerned with a 

it oot ok' R,!l!' t!!LJds as soon 
RmmJlJJble ,Io.er ~nlatest sla.0 

tbii iJf:;;~1I.i::earo;;~!JE~~:';~:'y ~~~-;:J~:"0~fJJlJnt; 
I can Iti.e you sali.raoUoo in tI!al aftair. 

Stand. Do so then immedialely. 
Sir H. Put up yo or sword first; .ou know I dare 

fight: but I bad muoh ralher make you a friend than 
an enemy. I caD assore this lady will prove too 

~1~:~,,~:t lm~u:rh1~ur t!b~ ~~=~ll;'~~ll:!:!!i~~ 
tbll lild,,,t, 

am assurell, 
encouragemcllt __ 

tlle never ga J 0 any 
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Sir H. ". mall can oever hear reascm witb a.word 

io hia haad. Sbeatb )oor weapoo; aod tben if I don't 
aati.fyyoo, sheath itlo .y bolOm. 

Stand. Ghe _ bot demoDltration of Iter graotiog 
you any favour, and it is enough. 

Sir H. Will you take m'{ word? 
Stand. Pardoo me, sir; caooot. 
Sir H. Will you belieYe your own eyea? 
Stand. 'Ti. teo to ooe wbetber I shall or DO, tbey 

"ye deeeiYed me already. . 
Sir H. That', hard-But lOme means I sball de,jllll 

for_yoor satisfaotion. . 
Wife. rWi'lwwt] Come, away witb bim! 
Sir H."We must 8, this place, else tbat clolter of 

mob will oyerwhelm u.. [Eztuftl • 

.Enur Mob, TOM BIlIUND'S Wife hurrying ill CLIN-
. CBBR, Seaior, in BaRAN D'S ClOthe.. . 

Wifs. Ob, the yinaio, tbe rogue, he baa murdered 
my husband! Ah! my ~rTimotbyt [Crying. 

Clin •. _. Dem your Timothy!-your huslialld has 
murdered me, wom.,.; for he haa carried away my fiDe 
jubilee olotbes. 

Wife. Ay, yon cut-throat, baYe you not got bis clotbes 
apon yoor back there ?-Neighbours, don't yoo kaow 
poor Timotby's coat and apron? 

Mob. Ay, ay, it is tbe same. 
t Mob. Whatsball we do with bim, neighbours? 
2 Mob. We'll pull him in pi_. 
t Mob. No, no I then we may be haoged for murder: 

but _'/I drowo biIB. 
elira • • en. Ab, good people, pray don't drown me ; 

for I oe1'8r Jearnt to swim io all my life. Ab, tbi. 
plqoy intriguiog:' , 

Mob. Away WIth bim; away with bim to the Thames. 
Clirl. __ Ob, if I bad but my.wimmiog-girdle now' 

&aUf' eonltable. 
Conlt. Hold, oeigbboon; I command Lbe peace. 

D 
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Wife. Oh, Mr. Coutable, here'. a rogue that baa 

munfered my hu.band, and robbed bim of his olothes! 
Conat. Murder and robbery! Ihen he mnst be a gen

tleman. Hands oft" tbere; be must not be abused.
Give an account of yourself. Are yon a genUeman? 

Clin. 'tn. No, sir, I am a beau. 
Comt. A beau! Then you have killed nobody, I'm 

perluaded. How came you by tbese cluthes, sir? 
Clin . • en. Yoo must know, sir, thai walking along. 

sir; I don" know how, sir; I can't tell where, air; and 
80 the porter and I changed c1olheto, sir. 

Const. Very well! the man speaks reason, and like a 
gentleman. 

Wife. But pra" Mr. Constable, ask him how be 
ohanged clotbes with him. 

Conlt. Silence, woman! and don't dislnrb the court. 
-Well, sir, how did you change olothes? 

Clin .• en. Why, sir, he pulled oft" my ooat, and 1 
drew oft" his: so I put ou hi, ooat, and he put ou mine. 

Conit. Why, neighbours, I don'l find that be's goilly. 
Searcb him: and if be carries no arms abont him, we'll 
lei bim go. . 

[They search his Pockets, and pull Ollt his Pistol.. 
Clan •• en. 0 Gemini! m,! jubilee J>iltols! 
Con.t. What, a case 0 pistol.! Then tbe case i. 

plain. Speak, what are you, sir? Whence OOOle you, 
and whither go you? 

Clin •• en. Sir, I came from Ro_II .. treel, and am 
going to the jubilee. 

Wife. You ahall go to the gallows, you rogue. 
C~n't. Away with him, away wilh him to Newgate, 

strllghL 
Clin. len. I shall go to the jubilee now, indeed. 

[E.reuat. 
·~·enter SIR HARRY WILDAIR and STANDARD. 

Si,. H.' In shorl, colonel, 'lis all nonsense. Fight for 
a ~om!U!! Hard by il tbe lady's house; if you please. 
we II Wilt on her togetber : YOD ahall draw your aword ; 
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I'll draw my aDuW-bos: you ahall jIrodaco yoar woaDda 
recei"ad iD war; I'll relate mine by Cupid'. dart: you 
sball swear; I'll sigb : yoa shall Ill, Ill, aad I'll cw.pee; 
aad if ahe 8ics aol to my arm. like a hawk 10 i&l pereh, 
my dancinlt"maa&er deee"es 10 be damned. 

Sttmd. Witb the generality of women, I grant yoa, 
tllese ar&l may pre ... il. • 

Sir H. Geoeralit1. of women! Wby there apiD, 
yoa'n oaL-Bul will yoo be ooll"illcild, if our plot 
sacceeds? 

Stand. I rely on yoar word and boaoar, air Harry. 
Sir 11. Tllea meet me half an bour hellco at the Shilk

s~re. You mU&loblige DIe by takiag a hearty I{I ... 
with DIe toward tbe littiug me out for a cortUD proJect, . 
whicb this Digbt I undertake. 

Sttmd. I gueu by tbe preparatioa, that woman'. tile 
deli 

srril. Yes, l"aitb.-I IUD taken daDgeroua ill with 
two fooliab maladilll, modesty and 101'e; the lint I'll 
cure with Bnrgundy, aDd my lo"e by a Digbt'B lodgiDg 
with the damsel. A Bure remedy. Probdtu". m. 

Sttmd. l'!1 certaiDly meet you, air. [&euRt _ally. 

Enter CLINCHER, Junior,~ DICEY. 

Clill. jun. Ab! Dickl' thi. LoudoD i. a sad place, a 
sad 1'icious place! 1 wish that I were iD the counlry 
apiD. And this brother of mine, I'm lOrry be's 10 
great II rake. I had rather see bim dead theD _ him 
tbD .. 

Dicky. Ay, air, 118'11 spend hi. wbole eatale at tbi. 
same jabilee. Who d'ye think li1'81 at tbia _e 
jabilee? 

Clin. jun. Who, pray? 
Dicky. The pope. 
Clin. jun • . The devil he does! My brother go to the 

place where the pope dwells! He'. bewitched .are! 

E"ter TOM BRRAND in CLuicHBa Senior'. Clothes. 
Dicky. Indeed, I belieye he ii, for he' •• tniugely 

altered. 
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Clin. jun. Altered I Why, he looks like • jeauit 

already. 
LT. This laoewilhell. What a blockhead w .. the fel

low to trost me with hia coat I If I cao get orou the ~r
den, down to the waler-aide, I am pretty aeoure. [Alide. 

Clin. jun. Brother !-Alaw! 0 gemini I Are you 
my brother? 

Dic/cy. 1 aeize yon in the king'a name, sir. 
LT. 0 Lord! Should thia prove sowe parliament-

man now! 
Clin. jun. Speak, JOU rogue, what are you? 
Err. A poor porter, sir, and going of an errand. 
Dicky. What errand? Speak,you rogue. 
EfT. A fool'l errand, I'm afraid. 
Clin. jun. Who sent you 1 
Err. A beau, air. 
Dicky. No, no ; tbe rogoe h .. mordered yoor brother, 

and .tripped bim of hi.olothes. 
Clin. Jun. Murdered my brolher! 0 oriminil 0 my 

poor jobilee brother!-Stay, by Jopiler Ammon,l'm 
heir t"ough. Speak, sirrab, have you killed him? 
Confeas tbat yoo have killed him, and )'U give you 
balf-a-crown. 

Err. Wbo, I, lir? Alaok-a-day, sir, I never killed 
any man, bot a oarrier's borae on08. 

CUn. Jun. Tben YOIl aball oertaiuly be I,anged; but 
confeaa tbalyou killed him, and we'll let you go. 

Err. Tellinf. tbe troth I,anga a man, bol c:DnfE!!lsing a 
Jie can do no ,arm; besides, if tbe worat come to &he 
worlt, I can bot deny it agUn.-Well, sir, sinoe I moat 
tell yoo, I did kill him. 

Clin. jun. Here's Iour money, sir.-But are yoo lore 
you kilfed bim dead? 

Err. Sir, )'11 swear it before any judge in Enll'laod. 
Dic/cy. Bul are yoo lure tbal he', dead in law F 
Err. Dead in law! I can't lell whether he be dead in 

law: bol be'. dead as a door-nail, for 1 gave bim seven 
knocks on the bead with a bammer. 

Dicky. Then you ba"e tbe estate by .tatole. &oy 
man that is knooked o"b' bead ia dead iu law. 

D!Q!I'2Pdby Google 
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Clin. j1m. But are you Bure he wu COWlpDI menl" • 

when he wu killed ~ . . 
EfT. I BUPpose he wu, air; for he told me nothing 

to the contrary afterward .. 
Cli". jun. Hey! then I go to the jubilee.-Strip, 

air, atrip. By Jupiter Ammon, atrip. 
DickiJ. Ah 1 don't Iwear, sir. . . r Put. on hil Brother'. Clothea. 
Clin. jun. Swear, lir. Zoonl, ban't I got tile estate. 

air? Come, Bir, now I'm in mouming for my brother. 
EfT. I hope you'll let me go now,sir. 
Clin. jun. Yea, :reI, air; but yon mUlt do me the fa. 

vour to awear poaitlt'ely hefore a magistrate, tbat :rou 
tilled bim deail, tbat I lOa, enter upon the estate With· 
out an" trouble. By JupIter Ammou, all my religion'a 
gone, since I put, on these fine clotbes.-Hey! call me 
a coach, IOmebody. 

Err: Ay, muler, let me go, and I'll call one imme-
diately. . 

Clin. jun. No, no.-Dicky, carry this Bpark before 
a jnstice, and wilen he bu made oath, )Oou may di .. 
charge bim: and ('U go _ Angelica. [Ez~nt Dicky 
and EfTtmd] Now that ('m an elder brolher, I'll court, 
and awear, and rant, and rate, and go to the juhilee 
with the best of them. ,. 

SCENE II. LUREWELL'S HOUIIl. 

Enter LUREWELL and PARLEY. 

Lure. Are you Bure tbat Vizard had my letler? 
Par. Yes, "es, madam; one of your ladyship'. fool

men ga"e it to him in the park, and be told the bearer, 
with all transporls of joy, that he would he punctual to 
a minule. 

Lure. 'rhus most "maiu lOme time or other are 
.,unctaal to their raiu; and bypocrisy, by imposing on 
the world. at lut decei"es itself. Are all tbiags pre
~ for his recepliou? 

Poii'. Jb.aclly to your ladyship'. order; the alderman 
too is juat come. dieued and cooked np for iniquity. 
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Lure. Then be has got woman's clothes on ? 
Par. Yes, madam, and baa passed upon tbe family 

for your none. 
Lure. Convey him into tbat closet, and put out tho 

caudles, and tell him, I'll wait on him preaent.ly. 
[A. Parley goe. to put out the Ctmdle., .ome

body 1mock •• 
Lure. This inUit be air Harry: tell bim I'm Dot to 

be spoke with. 
Par. Sir, my lady's not to be spoke with. 
Sir H. I m08t have that from her owo mouth, miatrelB. 

Enter SIR HARRY WILDAIR, .iflging. 
Lve. 'Tis too early for serenading, air Harry. 
Sir H. Wheresoever lo"e is, there mDRc is proper; 

there's an harmonioos consent in their oatoree, and 
wben rigbtly joined, they make up the ehoros of earthly 
baJlpioeas. 

Lttre. Bot, sir Harry; wl.at tempest drives you here 
at this hoor l 

Sir H. No tempest, madam, bot love. madam-
Lure. If this be a love token, [Sir Harry drupl II 

Rit&g, .he takes it ttp] yoor mistresses' fuoors liang 
verl. 10018 aboot yoo, sir. 

Sir 11. I call't jUAUy, madam, JlB1 your trollble or 
taking it up, by aoy tbing, bot desiring yoo to wear it. 

Lure. Yoo gentlemeo hue the cunniogesl way. of 
playing tbe fool, and are 10 indostrious io your profuse
ne... Speak aeriouoly, am" bebolden to obance DC de
sigu for this ring? 

Sir H. To de.ign, upoo my bODoar.-Aod I hope my 
design will succeed. - [ Alitle. 

Lure. Shall I be free with yoo, sir Harry? 
Sir H. With all my heart. madam, so I may be free 

with yoo. 
Lure. Theo plaioly, sir. llhall beg the favoDr to_ 

you lOme other time; for at tbis very miDute J bay. 
"'0 loven in the boole. 

Sir H. Then to be aa plain. I must be gonetbia minute, 
for 1 mat _ another mistress within &bee two boon. 
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Lure. Frank IUld free. 
S5" H. As you "ill; me.-M~tiam, yo*,~ m~~l 

!\ernnl. 
Lure. No,hinf; ca~ di",*"rb his E,om~or~ N"w 

my mercbant aud ,ViZllrd. ~PRrl"y" do as I badeJoo. 
LEx", am, to"ES tEE C,mdl~, W"" h,m. 

P A "!~E"tioe~ d;~is::1n"w=~,~eC'k::t~~ s" U TG U'!, 

Par. This may. M,. AldErm~n. 
Smug, Wdl, Mrs. Parley,-l'm obliged 10 you for 

tbis Iroohle; berE ar' a em,p", of "billillgs Eor yoo~
Tim"~ aEE h~,d, ,~ry bard indeed; but next visil I'll 

:iJ~~£ii~:::~::~:3 
milh Vilardo 

d;;:~ii~eb~;:'or~00Ide8t £1100 lead me, my dear ~o8pi-

Par. Yoo'~e almost in ~por£, ~jr; ml 10,"'. In lde 
£,100"'. ~~d ",II ~~m~ ~ul EO y~u ""med,atel,. 

VIS. LeI me Ihank tbee a. A oog!I!. p{iss,~, 1",'1'. 
§'"r. ll.b~m! £,ho has birlld mil' bil't; eOlEple of 

shillingi', or a eool'le of kisses! [Exif. 

ni;~:·I~!~:;d:~~':!:=:.t:!:,£il;:~:;:~'~~!:f!;:~~~ 
joy~ 

vo~:U[. [J:?~';!i,~:e~~!~~£?:~t!!~:'~I:";,;,,!~:J 
.. ith an evil spirit; be talks as profanely al an actor 
pO'''~8',*fl .. ;£\1 , poeL 

V~. Ha! I hear a ,oice: madam.--My tiCe, my 
lIa'*"IO",,, £7'er, ar" yOo, ma'f~m ~ 

s'mug. Madam! he lakes me for a .. omao 100: 
IrT hi=~-h¥b"TT h"" yOO left yo~, "lEetiLy, 
Vizard? 

&'£2. Tall, no mO,,, of "hat ,ognsteffli 80k,ject-I lcll 

Izpdl JU ~It: 
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it where it .... only baain_, with daylight; 'lia need· 
leu to wear a muk ia lhe dark. 

Smug. Well, lir, bal I lappOl8 yoa've lOme adler 
motive beAides Jlleuare l 

Vir. YOlO, madam, lbe hOll8llell motive in the world, 
intereat. You mUlt know, madam, that I have an old 
uaole, alderman Smuggler; YOD have _n him, I 
auppoHl 

Smug. YeI,Yel, I have lOme small acquaintanoe with 
him. 

Vis. (I'is lhe mOlt knavish, preoUe, covetoas, old 
rogae lhat ever died of the gouL 

Smug. Ab, tbe youaglon ofa whore! [Aside] Well, 
Ur, and wbal of hint? 1 bow him very well. 

Vis. Why, madam, he has a .winging eatate, which 
I desigJI to purchase al a aUnl, and speoa like a geotle
maa. He got it by cbeating, and should lose itlly de
ceiL Aad 00 looaer he'. dead, but I'll RtLle ovcr hil 
grave wilb a coach aad six to inform hilcovetoul ghOlt 
how geateelly I.pend hi. money. 
Sm~. I'll preveatyoo, boy; for I'll have my money 

buried wilb me. [.lbide. 
Vir. Blesi me, madam! here's a light coming thi. 

Wl1.' I masl/ly immediately: when shall I _ you 
agun, madam. 

Smug. Sooaer than yon expecl, my dear. 
Vir. Pardoa me, dear madam; I wODld DOt be -.. 

for the world. I woold loooer forfeit my life, Day, my 
pl_ore, than my repotatioD. [Eieunt reveraay. 
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ACT THE FIFTH. 

SCENE I. LADY DARLING'S Houle. 
Enter DARLING and ANGELICA. 

Darl. Daughter, ,inee you baYe to deal with a man 
of 10 peculiar a temper, lOU mUlt Dot think the general 
arta of loye can _re blm; you may, therefore, allow ~ 
socb a courtier lOme encouragement extraordinary, 
withou t reproacb to your modeat y . 

.dfl(el. Pra" madam. by what meanl were you mado 
acquamted wltlt hi, deaignl~ 

Darl. Means, child! Why, my couliD Vizard, who, 
I'm lure, i. your linoere friend, sent him. He brought 
me tWa letler 'rom my cousin. 

r Give. her lhe Lellef", which Ihe ope"', 
Angel. Ha, Vl"zard! tben I'm abused in earneaL-

Would sir Harrl' by bil instigation, fix a base alfroDl 
DjMln me? No. caD't sURpecl bim of 10 ungenleel a 
crime.-Thislelter Iball trace the trotb. r Aride1 My 
lo"icionl, madam, are much cleared; ana I hope to 
aatiafJ Ioar ladyahip io my managemoot, wboo ooxt 1 
_1Ir Harry. 

D",~,GoogIe 
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,':"zer S,,,,,mt. 
ACT 5. 

Serv. Madam, here's a gentleman below calls himself 
Wildair. 

Darl. C,mduct bi" up.-Dasighler, I wou't doubt 
disiisszion. . (L.iiit. 

Enter SIR HARRY WILDAIR. 

Sir H. Oh, the deligbts of love alld Burgnndy!-
~!~:::i"V"V:~~.e loa,k,i your i,il iisbip "l'iiiin bkll"iirs 

Angel. And whal then, sir? 
Sir H. Why lben, madam, lbe wine hUlot into my 

bead, and tbe Cupids into my heart ill all unless, by 
iliiiinchhlp 'lllick kJ lbme, kindl] the omort, 
£~±:Vi:i a los£" u;sn, madgln. 

Angel. Pray conoider wbo you are so free with, sir; 
a woman of condition, lhat call call half a dozell foot-

m'~ru~m ;;~;~!:'~~'m, if ym' iss.e a l,l~llil to lllBB me 
in a blanket, half a dozen chambermaids would do 
beLter service.--Come, come, madam, lhough tbe 

m§lk;;i~ ~I~ :~;;'(:s~to}l h':n~ie;,~tJ::ge~il~;;:~~ 
Hm.t thiss ,igbt resl your ll"?lB. 

Angel. Nay lben, wbo waits there? 

.F<,ter Fm'lmen. 
'fF<ke bold tbat mSHiman, bind 

Sir H. Nay, then Burgundy'. tbe word, slaughter 
will ellsue.--Hold! do you know, scoundrels, that I 

!'E!: ;~;y ~:~',1,,;,:~~~t'lT!;':~:;~:~~h1n:~~i,~ 
out, shuts the door, and returns.] Rascals, poltroons! 
--1 bave cbarmed lbe dragon, and now tbe fruil's 
E&y OWI'L 

"AngeL, tbe m15BBHJnary '"lTllLcbes '~~This a 
plol 10. betray me. 

Sir H. I bave pUl the whole army to ftigbt: and 
TllW I'll is', the gem"'ll prj,,,m,,. [L"d",; hold i,er. 
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Angel. I .oonjure you sir, by the _ored name of 

bonour, by your dead father's name, aod the fair repu
tation of yoor mother's cbastity, tbat yoo olrer not iIIe 
I.et olreuce-already you have .. rooged me put reo 
dreea. 

Sir H. Thou art the IDOIIt unaccountable creature. 
Angel. What madne .. , air Harryl wbat wild dream 

coolcf prompt IOU to atlempt tbi. bueucss / Vie .. me 
well. Tbe brigbtueaa of my mind, meU.inks, sboold 
lighten ont_rds, and Ict lOU see Jour .nistake in my 
behaviour. I tbink it shlDes .. itb so milch innocenee 
in m, face, tbatltabould dazzle all your .. ioioos thooghts. 
Tbiok Dot ( am defenoeleaa 'CROSC a1one-yoor -.erIself 
is guard against yourself: I'm aure, tbere'. somethiug 
generous in yonr sool ; my words ahall anatob it oot, 
aud eyM shall fire it lor my o .. n defence. 

Sir H. f Mimiclcing) Tal lid om, ti dum, tal ti didi, 
didum. A. milliou to one no .. , but the girl- is just 
come lash from reading tbe Rival Qoccna. Egad, I'll 
at ber in her o .. n CAnt-

D, my Statira! D, my magry dearl tum thy eyes 011 me ; 
Bebold tby beao in buakinL 

Angel. Bebold me, sir; eyery glance from my rOo 
proaohing eyea _is armed with sbarp rescntmeut, and 
with a "irtuons pride that looka dishonour dead. 

Sir H. Thi. is the first .. encb in heroi" .. I ever met 
witb. [Antle] Look ye, madam, uto that slender parti
oular of yoor virtue, we abau't qoarrel about it; yoo 
Dlay he as virtuous a. 80Y woman in Bnlrl8Od, if you 
please: yoo may say your pr.yers .11 the time :--bnt 
pray, madam, be pleased to consider what is thia same 
yirtue tbat yoo make sucb a mighty noise about. Can 
your "irtue bespeak YOIl a front row io the boxes? No, 
for Ibe players ean't !iye upon virtue. Can yoor virtue 
kccp you a coacb 80d six r No, no; your virtuooa wo
IIWl walk. on foot. Cao yoor yirtue bire you a pew 
iu tb" cborcb? Why, tbe -.ery sexton .. ill tell you, no. 
Can yoor yirlue atake for you at piqoet? No. Then, 
.. hat business ba.i a woman .. ith'virtoe?--Come, 
aoaie, madam, I olrered you lifty gaiaeu ;--Lbere'. a 
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hondred.--The devil! rirtOOOI sLilt! Why, it ia a 
hODdred, five score, a hODdred gaineu. 

Angel. 0 indignation! Were I a mao, yoo dunt Dot 
use me thus; bot tlte meao, poor abuse ,00 throw 00 
me, reftflPla upon ,oorself; our sex still Itrikes an awe 
upoo the brave, and onl, ouwards dare .trront a wo
man. 

Sir H. Atrront! 'Sdeatb, madam!-a hundred gui
neu will set np a bank at basset; a hondred guineas 
will fumish out ,oor lodginr with china i a hUlldred 
guineas will give 'OU an Illr of qoality i a hundred 
'guineas will boy yoo a rich IOrotoir for ,oor bilJet
doo", or a fine common-prayer book for your virtue; a 
hundred guineas will buy a bundred flue tbings; alld 
fioe tbings are for fine ladies, and fine ladies are for 
floe gentlemen, and fine gentlemetl are--Egad, this 
Borgundy makes a man speak like an aogel.--Oome, 
come, madam, take it, aod put it to wbat use 'OU pl_. 

Angel. I'U ose it as I would use the base unworthy 
gifer, thus! [Throw.downthe Porae,and atamp. upon it. 

Sir H. I b.,e no mind to meddle in ltate atrain; but 
these women will make me a parliament-man Ipite of 
my teeth on porpose to bring in a bill agaiDst their 
utortion. Sbe tramples noder foot that deity which 
all tbe world adores.--O, tbe blooming pride of 
beaotifol eighteen! Pabaw! I'll talk to her no longer i 
I'll make my market witb tbe old gentlewoman, abe 
knowl bOlin_ betler.-IOot. to the Door.J Here, YOIl 
friend, pray desire tbe old lady to walk in.--Hark,e, 
egad, madam, I'll tell ,oor 100tber. 

Enter LAOY DARLING. 

Dart Well, .ir HarrY, and bow d',e like my daugh-
ter, )IiI. ? • 

Sar • Like ber, madalO!-Hark,e, will you take it? 
Wh" faith, madam.-Take themouey, I "'i or egad, 
.11'1 out. 

Angel. All shall out. Sir, you're. ICandal to the 
...... e of gfIntiemao. 

Sir H. With all my heart, madam •. In abort, _d_, 
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yoar dautrhler ... oled me IOme.hat too familiarly, 
tlloogb lliaYe treated her like a woman of quality. 

Angel. Hold, air j stop yoor abulive toar.e, too 
1_ for modelt IIarl to bear.-Madam, I dad berore 
aa.peet that biN desigol were Iaaae, now they're too 
plun. Tbis knig .. t, this mighty man or wit aod bo
moar, is made a tool to a koave: Vi_rd hal IIInt bim 
on a baUy's errand, to aft'ront a woman j bot I scorn 
the abulII, and him that ofl'ered it. 

DMl. How, sir! come to aft'ront as? T .. is is beyond 
aaft'erance!-But say, tboa aboliYe mao, .... at iojory 
haYe you ever receiYed rrom me, or aoioe, thos to eo
gage y08 in thil _ndaloos aspersion? 

Jf.ngel. Yes, sir, wbat caOlll, "I.at motiyes coold 
indocoilou thosto debRltl yourselr belo .. your rink? 

Sir • Hey-ciay! n ... dear Ro:r.ana,and yoo lDy fair 
Slatira! be not 10 \'tIfy beroio in yoar ItylOl; Vizard'. 
lelter may relOlve yoo, and answer all the impertineot 
'10tl8tiool you have made me. 

DMI. Angel. We appeaito thaL 
Sir H. And I'lIslanli to it. He read it to me, and 

,he contools were pretty plain, 1 thongbt. 
A!'IteL Here, air, perose it j and _ ho .. mooh we 

are illJ0red, aod JOo deceived. 
Sir H. rOpenlng the Letter] Bot bold, madam; rTo 

DMUng] 'Lel'ore I-read, )'11 make lOme condition: kr. 
Vizard say. here, that I won't ICI'Uple tbirt1 or forty 
pi_j now, madam, ir Jou haye olapped an another 
oypher to the account, and ·make it three or roar ban
dred, eJrad, 1 will not lland to'L 

Angel. Now 1 can't tell wbether disdain or anger be 
the moat jUlt reaentmeot ror this injary. 

D4f'I. Tbe letter, air, shall answer JOo. 
Sir H. Well thea. (Readl] Out II! my eameat iRcli

fllllion to ItnIe your ltidyship, and my cousin Angelica 
-Ay, ay, tbe yery words; 1 can say it by bearL--l 
haw.ent .ir Harry Wildair-to-Wbattbedevil'sthi.? 
--Sent sir Harry WiUlair tD court my cousin !--He 
read to _qaite a di8'ereottbing.--l1e', aA'tlDflemaR 
if greol parts and fortune-He'l a raaoaIl--and 
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would make !OUr dauglaler uery happy ~WlUstlea] ia a 
laUlbtmd. [Look. foolil,la, alld laUmI II SiJR~] Oil, poor 
air Harry! wbal bave Ibe angry slara desllfned? 

Angel. Now, air, 1 hope you need no instigation to 
red_. our wrong., .ince even tbe injury poiDIII tbe 
way •. 

DMI. Think, sir, Ihat onr blood, for lRany genera
tiona, bas run in the poresl ohannel of unlu llied bononr. 

Sir H. Ay, madam. [Bows to her. 
AABel. Consider what a teoder 1I0wer i. wOloan'. re

potatiou, whiob Ibe least air of foul delraclioo blasta. 
Sir H. Yea, madam. [BOlDS to the other. 
Dllrl. Call then to miod your rude and acaodaloul 

behaviour. 
Sir H. Righi, lRa4un. rBou:s again. 
Angel. Remember the base price you oltered me. 

[Erit. 
Sir H. Very true, madam. Was ever man 10 calc

obised? 
Darl. 'rhen Ihink Ihat Vizard, v iIIain Vizard, caused 

all this yelli"es: Ihat's all; farewell. 
Sir H. Slay, madam, [To DMling] ooe word; i. 

there DO olber way to redre88 your wrungs, bol by 
figbtinf.? . 

Dllr • Only one, sir, which if you can Ihiok of, yoo 
may do; you know Lhe buRine .. J eDI~rlained J'oo for. 

Sir H. I oudentaod you, madam. r Erit Darling] 
Here am I brought 10 a tlery pretty difemma; J mUll 
oommillRurder, or cOlRmil matrimony. Wbioh it beal 
now, a IicellOc from Doclon' Commons, or a sentence 
from lbe Old Bailey? If I kill my man, tbe law hangs 
me: if 1 marry hly woman, 1 sball bang myself.-Bul, 
damn it! oowards dare 6gbt: 1'lImarry,lhal'a tho mosl 
daring aotio" of Iho two. I [Exeunt. 

SCENE 11. Newgate. 
CLINCHER, Senior. 

Clin. sen. How severe and melallcbolyare Nowgalo 
re8eolioDI! Lut week my faUter died; Y8llerdll1 I 
turlled beau; Io-day 1 am laid by the hoel., aDd to-
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morro ... ball he huog by the neck.-"-I .. u agreeing 
wilb a bookseller about printing an account of. my 
journey tbrough France and Italy; but DO" the history 
of my travels be tbroogb Holborn to Tyburn-
The wt and '" ;;""u Clincher, that wa, 

:;~o!:~,h: C*::;±! ;,\;~j!':II~a;teh~.e A 
man's deotll m,k" the world. 

A reprieve! 
rogue. Wilen; 
welcome-So, 

EfT. Sir, 1_ .. here 
strip. 

''''ND. 

deor, dear-damne±! 
Tbou art the molt 
my clotbes? 

are; come, lir, strip, lir, 
[ &eunt strtl.ggling. 

SCENE III. LADY DARLINO'S HOI.,e. 

Enter SIR HARRY WILDAIR with Letters, Servanfl 
following. 

Sir H. Here, 111 all around, and bear these u di
rected; you loWe.tmiDster, kOU to St. Jamel's, aod 
yoo into the 0iL0"~~ "£',1& "my friends, a bride-
groom's joy h,,;0J' Look all of yi5 
like bridegroo~:~\l~~; J""" hospitable loo~sJ 
and hear a 'W"JnumJJ ",J"es.--Tell them 1m 
married: if a0t ,,1& Lu 1i5t,ke no reply; but tell 
them that J'm "JJJJ .ball crown tbe day, 
and lo.e the 

"D. 
A tllousand welcomes, friend; my pleasure'. DOW com
plete, since I cau .bare it with my friend; brisk joy 
shall hound from me to you, tllen back again; aod, 
like tbe 8UII, gro ... warDler by reRection. 

Stand. You're always pleasant, air Harry; buttbis 
transcends yourself: whence proceeds it? 

Sir H. Canst tbo .. not goesa, my friendl Wbence 

:;;~~:i~~:~~Wba\~!~~ :;::,o~:h;':': ~i~~ 
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transport, and Ibe lonl wilb raplureal-Lo.,ely woman. 
-Wbat is tbe mute .... troke and smile of lhe creatiori, 
bot oharmiDg .,irluoDS woman 1--When Dature in 
tbe general oomposition, first bro'uKht woman forth, 
like allashed I.'oet, ravished .. ith hil fanoy, wiUi eostasy 
it blest the falf production I--Metbiub, my friend, 
yoo relish not my joy. What il the causel 

Stand. CaDit thou not Kueul-Wbat i8 the bane of 
man, arid scourge of life, bot wom'anl-What il tbe 
heatllenisb idol man sets up, and is damned for wo .... 
shipping? Treaoheroo8 wuman.-What are those, who.e 
eyes, like builisks, shine beaotifol for sure destruction, 
whose smiles are dangerou8 as the grin of fiends! but 
false deludinK woman/-Woman! whose oomp08ltion 
inverts humanity; their bodies beaveoly, bnt their 
souls are olay. 

Sir H. Come, oome, oolonel, this is too mncb. I 
kDOW yoor wrongs reoei.,ed from Lurewell may esco.e . 
your resentmeots !l.raiost her: but it is unpardonable 
to cbarge the faihngs of a single woman upon tbe 
whole sex. I bave found one, whoae .. irloes--

Sttmd. So bave I,.sir Harry; I have found onewhoae 
prid,,'. aboye yieldiDg to a prince; and, if lying, dill
I18mbliDK, perjury, and falsehood, be no breaobe& in a 
woman's bODour, sh,,'s u iDnocent 88infanol' 

Sir H. Well, colon"I, I find yoor opiDlon grows 
stronger by opposition; I shall now, therefore, wavo 
the argumeDt, aod only beg YOD for this day to mak" a 
sbow of oomplaisaoce at leut.-.-Here oomes my 
cbarming bride. 

Enter D~RLING and ANGELICA. 

Siand. fSaluting Angelica] I wish you, madam, all 
the joys of loye and fortDne. 

, Enter CLINCHER, Junior. 
Clin.jun. Gentlemen and ladies, I'm just apoa the 

spur, and haYe only a minote to take my leave. 
Sir H. Wbilher are yon bound, lir I 
Clin.jun. Bound, sir! I'm going to th" jubilee, sir. 
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65 
Dart BI_ me, oouuu! how came you hy tbese 

CI"ihes? 
{JUn. jun. C'4>[hel! liia, ha, I,a! tbe rarest jest! ha, 

ha,,~a!"' a,~aU bursl-hy Jupiter ~lDmon, f shall hursl! 
liarl. i4> bai'L ihe mLder, illiUS'" i 
€5ZiR.jun. Themaller!ba.ha.baIWhy an horiest c:: ~~'w!',aldi~a! b .. knocked out my hrotber's 

Sir H. A very good jest, ,'failh, ha, ha, hal 
C~.jw!. AY',sir;, buI tbe jesl ofall is, be knocked 

OEA, h •• 4>riiilDa imb a iiiilmmiL, and be ir ia diili as a 
door-nail, ha, ha, bar 

J)~l. ,And ~o you,ll!"ghz wreleh? 
z.llan • .lim. i ,L"gh l ia, mZ, ha i ill! see ZZier 

younger brother iu Hug land tbat won't laugb at sacb a 

~::::;:~;'!:o~§lpellClll[ a 'ililZy ao1zmz pillilL geazlilmail 

Cli ... jun. Pshaw' I was a fool then: bot ZiOW, 
liZilillam, i'm a mil; I liilU raill nOlli,As ££.iy' YOiiL part, 

rr:='sL=ldi~~~~~vee~~i~:':~=;'k; ~~t :~:~:::d~b~ 
.§lll.~.,ts, is nOlli of iii farri.-N"ri, m",ltizm, :eRlavil 
got an estate, and I most go to Ibe jubilee. [Going. 

{Jzz£er eLINCL iB, .lcliior, a BIllLlket. 
Clift. sen. MUlt you so, rogue, IDasl ye! You will 

ff:m:ilt:.bilei'h:::: §l~'i.;Zfflf_SLlll[ fOff ERie diiLZl aDl[ 
oh~ler preseatly. 
§liZ;::::'~:Z':!gu!, 2JRbosll No, LO, sEirn", all tldeff 

lZlZ~~=l:;:d i~i 1::'.1 care a farlbing for tbat j I'm lore 

. {Jlin. Lcn. WIly so, illrraIiwby Li? 
Clm.jun. Because, sir, I call get a fellow 10 'swear 

l:: ~"~e~£:EL~:::ll~~a~;l~;~lliCn him, gealIimen, 

Clm. '~~~lla~y :":i:r!.rehent::ito:l~e~~\(~:z':z{ ih~h: 
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aPlll'OhenuOlJl of hilll mAl uaake the "'OW'~. I'm 
aliaid, brother, &be coat JI 100 Ihort for you.ll 

Clin • .i .. n. It will be loog 8000gh before you gel iL 
10 short, air, were you a ghOlt, or brother, or .de"il, I 
will go to the jubilee, by J!lpiler AmIDOO. . [&it. 

SIiiruI. Go to the jubilee, go to the bear-garclen,-Lhe 
tra", of luoh fools u you doubly inju .... our oollutry ; 
you expose oor native folliea, wbicb ridiOllle. UI _oug, 
stranl'e .. ; aod reLol'n fraoShl 001, with tbeir ,,1-. 
whiob you ,eud Iaere for liuilaiooable gallaotry; a Lra
"ellinr; fool il u dangeroul u a home-bred "maio
Get you to your oalive plough aod carl, coovene with 
animals like 'youreelvea, .b~ and oun; meo are 
_Iu .... yotJ dou'l onderstand. 

Sir H. Let 'em alone, oolobel, their folly will be 
now divertiog. Come, gentleme~, we'\I dispute thia 
)IOint lome other tim". . 

.A Sennmc cater. IlfId tDhilper. SIR HARRY WlLDAIB. 

Madam, shan I beg yoo to elllerwu the oomJlllny it, 
the uext room for a moment? [To Darling. 

Dart. With all ml hearL-Come, rollemeo. 
~ &e .... , o.ll but Sil' Harry Wiltlair. 

Sir H. A Wy to loquire for me! who call this be? • 

Enter LUREWELL. 

o I madam, this favoor i. beyond my expeotatiOll, lo 
come oninviledJto danne at my weddiog-What d') .. 
~ at, madlUll. . 

Lure. A mOOlIer--if Lbeo'rt married, thoo'rt the 
mOlt ~ured wreloh that e'er avouched deueil. 

Sir H. "ey-day! why, madam, I'm sure I newer 
IWore to marry yoo; I lAde iadeed a a1igbt promiae, 
opoo ouodilion of yoor graoliog me a auJall favour, 
bot yoo would oot DO_ot, yoo koow. 

LUre. How he upbraid I DIe with.my ahame.-Caa 
yon de~y yoor biodiog YOWl wheo thi-91ft a wit· 
_ ',uOlt yoor falsebood? rShotD. 4 R' M,etlJink. 
the moLto of thil sacred pled'p should coofUloion 
iu yoor pilly faoe-,Read, read here tke biadUtg word. 
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of toYe and honoar; wordl not anknown to yoor per
/idionstonno,-thonrh nUerstraogers toyonr b'eIUlhe
mos heart:- _ -

Sir H. What the dtnril is atl thisi-madalD, I'm not 
at leisnre for raille.,. at pnHMInt, I -have weighty aWain 
opon lDyhandl; t.IMi bnll_ofpleunre. Dladam; any 
otlaer tilDe.-- [Goi •• 

Lure. Stal' I coajure you stay. 
Sir H. Fulh I oan't, lDy bride expecta IDe. [Ent. 
Lure. Graat me lOme :wild elpreasions, beayenR, or 

I .... n bant-WolD&D' .. weak_,lDaJl'. falaebond. my 
own shame, and loye's diadain. at once Iwell up 'roy 
breut--Words, words, or I shall burst. [Going. 

Enfft'1ITA!lDARD. 

&ad. Sta,.. lDadIUn. ifJ.oa are a rerreet "olDan. 
yon haYe oon8de_ to ou aoe a crime, and bear the 
ollarp of Jtllilt witboat a ·blnsh. 

LUre. The obarge of pilt! What? lIIak.ing ,a fool 
of yoa? I've done't. and glory in the ~t. 

&ad. Yoar l'alaehoo,d OIn't be reaohed by malice nor. 
hy .. tire; 'pins' mille own e181, I ltiD maintained 
:fonr tra,th. I imagined Wildair'. boasting of yoar 
liavours to be the pare retKllt of bis own vaaity: at last 
he nrJEtld yonr talung pl'8ll(ln'" of bim, &II a oonvincing 
proot' of .. biob' yoa yes~y!'rem bim reoei"ed 'bat ~ 
rinll', whioh ring, that I migbt be lare be gave it, I lent 
it hilD for that parpose! ,and desire yoa now, ma., 
te I'8IIore it to the jast 0_. 

Lure. The jal' owner! Anlwer me, did not you 
~iY8 this ring abont twelve yoars ago? 

Btmad. I did. 
~re. And were not yon abont that time entertained 

two nigbts at the houae of sir Oliver Manl, in Oxford
Ibire? . 

Stand. 1 ..... 1 .... : [ft_to hermuiembracllI her.] 
The bIoI're_brance fires my lOul with transport
I know the rest-yon are the oharming Ibe. and I tlae .... y_. 

lMre. How hal blind fortana ltumbled on the right~ 
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!lut where have you _audered unce?-'lwas orueJ to 
forsake me. 

Stand. To tell you the particulan of my fortnne are 
too tedious now; my constant heart has .ighed alone 
for thee i-nor fame, nor glory, e'er shall part U8 more. 

Enter SIR HARRY WILDAIR and ANGELICA. 

Oh I sir Harry, fOrlune has acted miracle. to-day. The 
story'. strange and tedious, but all amounts to this. 
that woman's mi"d i. cbarming as her person, and 1 
am made a convert 100 to beauty. 

Sir H. 1 wanted only this to make my plouure 
perfect. 

Enter SMUGGLBR. 

Smug. So, gentlemen and ladies,l'm glad to find you 
10 merEY. 10 my gracious nephew among ye? 

Sir H. Sir, he dares not .liow I.i. face amon, such 
. honourahle (lompany, for yoor gracious nephew 1_ 

Smul{' Wbat, sir? bave a care wbat you say. 
Sir H. A "main, sir. 
Smug. Witb all my beart-I'll pardon you tbe beal. 

ing me for tbat .ery word. 01 sir Harry, he i. as 
bYJ!OCrilical--

Lure. As yourself, Mr. A1dermao: bow farea my 
good old norllC, pray .ir? 

Smul5' 0 madam, I sball be even with;ou before I 
part With your writings aod mouey, that bave in my 
baDds. 

Lure. A word with yoo, MI'. Alderman; do yeo 
know this pocket-book? 

Smug. 0 Lord, it contains an acconnt of all my 
secret practices in trading. [Aside] How came you 
by it? 

Lure. Sir Harry I.ere dnsted it Dot of your pocket, 
at my house yeslerday: it contains an account of lOme 
secret practices in your mercbandiziog--First retnm 
all my writings, tbeu 1 shall collllider wbelber 1 shall 
bave your prOceedings laid before tbe parliament or 
not, wh"'!C Justice will neyer suWer your smuggliug to 
go onpUUlShed. 
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8",ug. 0 my poor ahip and cargo! 
eli .... en. Hark'e, master, yoo had u ItoOO oome 

along wilh me 10 the jubilee now. 
Angel. Come, Mr. Alderman, for onoe lei a woman 

advise: would ,m£ " " hooest man, banLoh 

E'f:~ii~;!il~::~:~~'~~:~:~: at:Z;~r.:o~ 
forme~ ?f ~he yo~r c!,nlorea, 
1_ rJgtd In !m" more strIct 10 your 
example. 

Sir H." RigL,; from imitaLioo than 
ooml'ulsion. " 

In niu are musly morals taulth! in lohool8, 
Jl! rigid teachers, and u rip.! ruletl, 
Wllere ,irloe wilb a frownlDg upecl .tand., 
And frigbla Ihe pnpil from ila rongb command •• 

" Bnt womao---
Charming women can troe convert. make, 
We love Ibe precepla for the teaober'. take ; 
V ... tue in them ap~ 80 bright, 10 gay, 
We bear "ilb traosport. &ad with pride obey. 

[E.tevllt. 



EPILOGUE. 
Now all depart eaoh hia relpeolive _1, 
1'0 spend an evening'l chat npon the play; 
80me to Hippolilo'8; one-bomeward g""., 
And one wilh loving she retires to lh' Rose. 
The am'rons pair, in alltbinga Crank and free, 
Perbap. may save tbe play iu number tbree. . 
Tbe tearing Ipark, if Pbillis oogbt gainsays, .. 
Breab til drawer's head, kicke ber, and murdera Bays. 
To coffee, lome retreat to sa"e their poeke18; 
Others, ml)re !feu'roas, damu the pIa, at Locket's: 
Bat there, 1 bope, the antbor's fears are niu, 
Malice ae'er pt.>llke in generoas Cbampaign. 
That poet ments RD ignoble deatb, 
Who fears to fall over a brave Moatet ... 
The privilege of wine we only ask, 
You'lI taste again, before yoa damn tbe Bask. 
Oar aatbor fears not you; bat tbose be may, 
Wbo in cold blood marder a .... 0 in tea; 
'fboe men ofspleen, wbo, fond the world sbonld know it, 
Sit down, and for tbeir two-pence damn a poet. 
Tbeir criticism's good, that we can say for't, 
Tbey ondel'lltanch play-too _1110 pay for't. 
From box (0 Ilage, from Biage 10 box tbey roa, 
First steal the play, then damn it wben tliey've done. 
But now, to kllow wbat fate may as betide, 
Among onr friend. ill Cornbill and Cheapaide. 
But tbole, 1 tbink, bave hot one mle for plays; 
Tbey'll say tbey're good, if 10 the world bot say •• 
U it.boold please lIlem, aod tbeir spoo_-know it, 
They strait inqnire what kind of mall's the poet. 
Bat Crom lide-box we dread a fearful doom, 
All tbe rod.natur'd beaox are gone to Rome. 
Tbe ladlea oenlure I'd almost forgot, 
'fben for a line or two t'engage tbeir "ate : 
Bat that way's odd, below oar antbor'. aim, 
No 1811 than bis wbole play is compliment to tbem. 
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EPlLOGUB. 71 
For tLoir .... kea &ben the play can" milll.n~ing, 
Thoogh oritics may "ant wit, tbey hawe good breeding; 
The! won't, I'm lore, forreit tbe ladies' rraaea, 
By IIaowing their ill-natore to their r_ ; 
Our buaineu witb JtOOd mannen may be done, 
Flatter nl here, and damn UI wben yon're gODO. 

c. WhitliOCbaw, Printer, Cbilwtck. 
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THE CRITIC 
WAS produced.t Drury Lane Theatre io 17.79, 
BOd proved to be a most successful piece of ridi
cule agaiost lOme of our modem tragedy writers. 
Sir Fref/ul PlIIgiary is supposed to be the represen· 
tative of a late most respectable dramatic author, 
who, however, was remarkable for·a few foibles 
aod siogtdarities which are very happily pour
traye~. Tbe character of ./)tqtgle was also drawn 
for a lately deceased dramatist, oot 80 weD Imowo 
as die former •. The pleasantry with which both 
are depicted ioakes full amends for their severity, 
and iaisei an irresistible propeD8ity w laagll 
without the slightest sacrifice of feeliDg or pro-
priety. . .. . 

The auppoaed extracts. from oewspapers, DalIIeI 

of, aoct" comp1imeotB to particular performers, with 
other temporary or local pauagea occurriog· in 
this exeellenfafterpiece, have beeo &lways varied 
to auit the times aod clrc~taoees.of carrent 
repreaeotattGo •. 
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Acr TUB FIBBT. 

SCBNB I, 
MR. and M~s. DANGLB CIt Brtaliflllt, and rttJdiflg 
. NeUlIptIpeI"I. 

Dang. [lUadi J "BRtJTtJS to Lord North."
II Lettertli8l1OOo.:f' on the State of tho Army."-Pabaw! 
"To tho first~uhDofthe A-dub Y."_IfGenuine 
Bs.Uaot of a Letter from SL Kilt'I." - If Cos.bealb 
Intelligence. "_If It i. now confidently uaerted that Sir 
Cbarles Hardy."-p.baw !-Nolbin8' bot about the fleet 
and the natioo !-and J hate all polities bllt theatrical 
politica.~Wbere'~ the Morning Chronicle? 

Mrs. D. Yes, that's yoor Gazette. 
~. So here we have it.-"Tbeatrical intelligence 

ntraordiDary.-We bear thore i, a IMIW tragedy in 
rebeanal at Drury-lane Theatre, call'd tho Spanish 
Armada, said to lie written by Mr. Pllft a genllelJl&D 
well uownin .the theatrical world; if we may allow 
oanelvea to giye credit to tbe report of thoperforme .... 
wllo. troth to "y, are In genflral bnt indifferent jndges. 
this p~ abound, with tho mOlt ItrikiDt and received 
beUties of modern COIIIpoaition."--SO! am yery glad 
my mead PuJf", tragedy is in lucb forward-.-Mn. 
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6 THE. CRITIC. ACT 1. 

~:j(~!"Lr:~d?-Y"" 1iiill &",,,ery to th", 

Mr •• D. LOrd, Mr. Dangle, why will you plague me 
',lbout luch nonsense ?:-Now !!,e. plays are begun I &ba!l. 
~idi:oion.lbi';~;I.:!i~~ ;:'''~l::U~~:'~l%'ll:::; 
tinoal!y.\eas!ng me ~ join Yo.n.? Wby can't you ride 

~ilri:"l~~~l'l:o~,i:':JJa~i:::ng m ¥,Iace ou 

. l:~D~i~':::! ::~;e;: :::~t ~~~ha~:'t;ou 
i~::::;~:'in'~i~l~'l"wa~~::'';o~t'~~';'':'';'l~Je~l? 
Are not you called a tbeatrical Qoidnono, and a mock 
Me""",,! to m,ond-,,,,,," ant];""s? '. 

D"'m. Tt,,,, , lDy?,,,er wi,,, tbe ","",!¥"r" pietty 
notoriiius; botis it DO credit to'bavE\apphcations from 

fi~d\::~ir~~:r1:1i!:lere;!h;!:::,' };:~: ~:h:',:o~nd 
an.wen an,E ii'om act,,,, to .gut engagements. 

Mr •. h. Yes, truly; you have contrived to get a 

~~~~, ;':i~";;' J:~~;::;~d o:,;~!~e t::£~"1 
abuse that attends it. 

Dang. 1 am lure, Mrs. Danyle, you are no loser ,by 

:'ig:~':;;:V;:~, sA:: ~£IIr,a1~,,::"..:i':,I!'~~,,;£o}tt~~ 
new pa!,tomime a ~0rtt.!igbt Previons to its perforlJ!lU'08? 
And "'''n't my fne"",,, Mr. Ym"tter. "ed.C8i", his 1m" 

farMr~:' f,~n ;fe~" ru~ER::'~~1!es:~rs.i:::,~~e~. 
Dangle? And to be snre it is extremely pl-..t to 
bav" ,me'. i"""", maY" the m",']",. re,,']""'''OUl 12K all fim 
Jackey. of Ii'''''iitore;-The '-""y hig" iiliaoge ui &nuIi"li 
autbon and jobbing critics! . 

tbft":~:~e~~' Dac~:i?:: i:;~~,:~:i~ J::::~: ?? 
I,ead of a band of crilics, who lake upon them to decide 
for .. lhe wb.ole town, .wbose opinion and palropage all 
d:;?':ii~iir' "nd "''''i.i+ recummen:?"+YoD Dii "'mIUIJII[;ii", 



ICBJlB 1. TaR CRITIC. r 

. Mt'I. D. Ridioaloal!...;.Both maMpl'l ud authors 
of the It .. t merit, laap at your preteaaiOllI.-'nIe pub-. 
lio ia lheir oritic-withoat whOle fair ajlJll:Obation they 
bow DO play o&D rest oa the atage, aad with wbOM 
applaaeelhey welcome lDoh atlaoka u loon, aad langh 
at the malice of lbem, where lhey can t at the wit. . 

lltmg. Very well, madam-'t'ery well. 
Enter Servant. 

&rv. Mr.S-,~ir1.towaitoaJoa. ': 
Dang. O,ahow Mr. OlIneer ap. [&it Servant] Plague, 

on't, nuW we mast appear lo't'ing aad alrectiouate, or 
8aeer will hileb as into a atory. 

Mt'I. D. With all my heart; yoa can't be more ridi
culoaa tbaa yoa are. 

Dang. Yoa are enoagh to pro't'ok_ 
Enter Ma. 8HBBB. 

-Ha! lDydear 8neer, lam't'utlygladto_yoa. My 
dear, here'a Mr. 8aeer. Mr. Saeer, Illy dear-my dear, 
Mr. Saeer. 

Mt'I. D. Good moraiag to you, air. . 
Datng. Mn. Dangle aaa I Iia't'e beeo di't'8l'ting oor

eel't'ea with·the paper .. -Pray,8neer, woo'tyoo 1(0 to 
Drory-laDe Tbetitre the finl night of Putr'. b'agedy? 

Sneer. Yea; bat laafJ'Olll one aba'n't he able to get 
io. Bot here, Dangle, ha't'e brougbt you lwo pieces, 
ooe of ",biob yoo mOlt exert younetf to make lOme of 
tho maaapn accept, 1 can tell yoa that. for 'ti. wrilten b, a penoo of ooDllllqaence. D...,. 80! DOW my p\aJraoa are begioniag. . 

Sneer. A-y,l am glad ont, for oow YOD'1f be hapP,. • 
• Why, Illy dear Dangle, it is a pleaaore to _ bow yon 
eajoy your 't'ohiDteer f&tigae, aDd your aolioiled aoIioi
lalioo.. . 
~. It'a a greal lronbl_Y"t 'egad, ita pleuaat 

too.-Why, aomelimes of a momlog. I ha'l'e adomen 
people call 00 me at breakfast time, whoae Jacea I nover 
II'" before, Dor e't'er desire to _ aglio. 

Sneer. That muat be very pleuant iDdeed! 
Dang. Aod Dol a week bat I recehe fiftylelten, and 

not aliue io them about aoy.bnaiD_ of my owu. 
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Sneer. An ... ..mgoomtapoadence! 
. D~. rReGding] "BW'l1a iBto tea .... and elEiL" 

What, u tTais • t.rapdy? . 
. Sneer. "No, that· •.• genteel comed", 1I0t a traMlatioa 

.....,.only taken from the Frenell; it is written in • ·style 
whicli they bve l.teI y tried to ran down; the tr.. ..,n~ 
timental, and nothing ridicliions in it from. the begin-
niBK to the end. . 

Mr •• D .. Well. if they bad kept to th.t.I abonld lIot 
have been Inch .n enemy to the atage: there".. some 
edification to he IfOt from thOle pieces, Mr. Sneer! 

Sneer. I am qwte of YODr opinion. Mrs. Dangle; the 
th!:atre,in proper hands, migl!t certaiDlj be m.de the 
ichobl of mor.lity; ·but now. I am sorry to say'it, peo
ple leem to go there'!rincipally for their eotertainment. 

Mrs. D. It wool have 'been more to the credit of 
the mlUlllfltlrB to have bpt it in the other line. 

Sneer. Vndoobtedly. madam; and hO-..fter piirhape 
to bve had it recorded, that in the midst of a lunrioua 
and dillipated age, they preserved two hon_ in the 
capital, where the conversation Walt alway. moral·at 
least, if no.t eiltertaining I . 

Dang. Bnt wbt bve we here?-This_. avery' 
odd-

&IBer. 0, thal'l • oomedy, on • very lIew plan' 
replete with wit and mirlb,,et of • most serious moral J 
Ypn see it is ca1I'd .. The Reformed Uo_breaker'" 
where by the mere force of hllmour, bonseJm.king'i. 
pllt into so ridiculous. light, that if the piece has ita 
proper ran, I have no doubt bat that bolla and han .ill 
be eutirely aele .. by the end of the 1CUOIl. 
. Dang. 'Bgad, this i. new indeed! . 

Sneer. Yes; it is written b)' a partiealu friead of 
mine, who bas discovered that the follies and foibles of 
iociety,are' Bobjeols IInwortlly tlienotiee.f the comio 
muse, who should be taogbtto sloop only .t the grader 
vices.nd blacker crimes of hnmanity---«ibbelting oapi
!&I ofteoCe& in five .cIa, and pillorying petty larcemea 
1.0 two.-Ill short, his i.tea is to dramatise the penal 1 •• 1, 
and mue the Biage a coort of ease to the Old Bailey. 

Dtmg. It i. voly moral. . .. 
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Entet' &mmf. 
&nJ .. Sir Fretful Plagiary, air. 

M~:e~ ~mF::U;~i'tIiS;f~~~!"! ='lo~::; 
own taste. ' 

Mrs, D. I fiSYiSOrite of·mine, beeauiSiS 

every body eFiSiS 
, arieer. 
madam, if 

DIl!Y!' B , merit to lUIY a'!thiSr 

bo~=~eyeY.""He ir iSiS ;;;;~=~ b::~(drn.:ti 
Yergin!\, OD the deaP.!'l'lioD of six-and-tbirty: and then 
die i_dioo, lrumility with which be aeduoea yoo to 
give a free opinion OD any of bis works, can be esceeded 
only by the petulant arrogance with which he illure to 
rej!!ct yoor obeenatioDl. 

Dmcg. Very true, 'egad-tbongh be' ... ay mend. 
&ieet'. Then biB aft'ected contempt of all newspaper 

strictores; tbough, at tbe same time,' he is the 80rest 
man a1iYe, and ,brink' like 1C0rch'd parcbment from 

~£; ~::=7=~~~::~:::!~~:!;~b.=~:L:;: 
hayen" you? 

~ ~~7~~~r;r:~"';trn·""~·i;r-_.:_~_~ 
form-'-

[Sir F. Vlitlwuf] Mr. Sneer with him, did you ... .,? 
Entef' SIR FRETFUL. 

Ah, my dear mend !-'Egad, we' were jDBt ~iug or 
your lFagecIy.-Admirable, sir Frelful, adminable! 

Sneer. Yoe never did any tbiDg beyond it, sir Fre~ 
fol-neyer in your life. 

Sir F~ Y ~ make me ,~:s:tre~~ly b~PPl; for ~thoo! 
• compltmeD', ,m,,,,, 'Yere un , • man m the 
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world wbose judgment 1 value as I do yOUJ'll-aDd Mr. 
Danltle'a. 

Mrs. D.Tbey are only laugbing at you, sir Fretful; 
for it was bnt jUlt now tbat--

Dang. Mn. I}:~kt§K', 1 }:, I'",tfol, yoo know Mn. 
Daogle.-My f}:,~,i "Klying just now-He 
knows bow ab" 1%;]"'£'''' 1 

Sir F. 0 La,,;], §neer bas more taste 
and sincerity tb~;] double-faced fellow! 

[~ride. 
jest-bnt a better Dang. Yes, 

bOlJlour'd-
Sir F. 0, I lm'''-~ 
Dtmg. He bas a ready turn for ridicol_bis wit costa 

biOI noibing.--
Sir F. No, 'egad-or I sbould wonder bow he r.ame 

by it. [ AMe. 
Dtmg. But, air Fretfnl, bave yoo sent yonr play to 

tbe managen yet I-or can I be of aD\' service to you? 
Sir F. No, no, I tbank you; I believe tbe piece bad 

sullieient reOOlDmendation witb it.-I thank. you though 
-I sent it to tb5 «f Covent.garden Thea&re 
tbis morning. 

Sneer. I abo~Kf llfllW, that it migbt have 
been cast (as t~1"1 l1~lter at Drury-lane. 

Sir F. 0 Ind 1 "'1"1;] a pla:Ltbere while I 
liv_barkye!'111 [Wh.,.. SriuT-, 

Sneer. Wn", be does-
Sir F. I say n1"12~iktf '1"1~1"11<"'f from no man's merif 

~~:'it :li~;=~:r~:~t ;J[~;t;;!:.!t~~n~e. 
I bave observe.t-.:.tbat there is not a passion so strongly 
rooted in the human heart as envy! 

Sneer. 1 believe you bave reason for what you say, 
iudeed. 

Sir F. Beside_I can teU you it is not al-18 so ~e 
to leave a play in the bands of those wbo wnte them
selves. 
PI=; ~bat. they may steal from them, hey, my dear 
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~~i~~¥J~~~§~!§~~~~F:~~ilr:~: 
po_ne, and lie you kuow neYer--

doS~:~~;~~~:Vb;:0~;:'r;S::::;~~n~tb~i~,~ft· 
take ~ot "'"!Ie of the bes~ things in my tragedy, and pot 

th&:e:;~' ;~~::~~b~i§iid~ne, dare r,e 8"'fi'n • 
. Sir F. And tlien, if auoh '! person gives yOU tb" le~t· 

htmi or L',§istanL'i, be nn sevihnnn apn. nn tannnn the mnnrlt· 
of tbe wbol_ 

1::"1.' ,:~,~~~~~'nnn5gan;s to thin pi,n5J§', I tSJnk I 
ean bit that gentleman, for I «*n &aiely awear be never 
read it. 

,Snn~er. I'll teU s§u hnn§§ yon rn§y bim mo~ 
Sir F. How /-
.~Uf'. Swear he wrote it. 
SJn' F. S'l"8"l'" fin't nnw, SnLJJr, J nSrnH it ifL-I· 

believe .yoo want to take a_y my cbaracter as an 
autbor! ' 
. Slneer. Tnten nnm JfiJe yfifi ougSJ 10 ,ery mfich 
obl~d to me., ., 
~,F. ~y.~tr. , , , 

. ~':'i: ~i~~r:l;~t:~y::fid! lik:'li:~~? 
SnUf'. Wond§nulh! 

F. Hit C8!illi nom, thenJ mOlt 80!nngtbinn gbat 
yoo tbink migbt be mended, hey/-Mr. Dangle, has 

ni'i;!~.i~~b~~th, is bit an ,msraciiin tbiii for' 
the moat part to- ' , .. 

SIi F. ",Wi?jn m08t ilithOrn iris jil,jk so ;"deed; they 
ar,n An ge,nliral iTimgeis tenaciliosl-.Hot, fli, my *~~, 
I am never ,110 w,,11 pleased .. when a judicious crttic 

~f;~;:;~i~ ~~:ig:e~ fri,m~:r if':~~ i:li~:: 
pr«lfit ,by ~18 opinion i '" 

Hinter. if ery Hnne.SShy Slen, tSi,Ugi sediaaly 
~,' 
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admire tile PieoI! U{I!Hlthe whole. yet tIMIre is 0l1li _ll 
objeotion i. wlDoh, if ~OQ'I1 give me leave, l'lI_tioD. 

-sir F. ~r"ou CIIIl t oblige' me_. 
~er.Hhink it wanta inCidellL " , 
Si,. F. Good God I-YOB •• rprise me !-waata iIlci· 

,deDl!- . 
Sneer. Yea; I OWD I think the inoideBlll are toot"ew. 
Sit- F. Good Godl-Believe met Mr. Sneer. there i. 

DO penon for whose jodgmeot I ban a more implicit 
defiirellce.-But I protest to yoo. Mr. Sneer, I ... only 
appreheoai"e that the inoidelita are too crowded_My 
dear Daogle, how does it strike ,oo? 

Dang. Really 1 caa't agree WIth m1 frieDd Sneer-.
I think: the plot quito suJliCieot;, and the fo!ll' fint acts 
by lIluy degrees the, best I eYel' read or saw in my life. 
If 1 might veoture to sugpt 1lIIY thing. it ia that the 
iotereat rather falls off in the fifth.-

Sir.F. -W-,I believe you _,·aIr. 
Danit. No. I don't. upon my word., , , 
Si,. F. Yea, yea, yon do. IIpoIl my soul-it certaialy 

don't fall 0lF, I al!8Dre 'you-No, DO, it dOD't falloff. 
~. Now, Mrs. Daugle, didn't yOB say itltrack 

yoo in the l&Dle lidt? ' .M,.,. D. ' No, inaeea., I did uot-I did DOt _. fault 
in any.JllU't of the play from the beginning to the ead. 

Si,. F. Upon my BOul the womeu are the best judgea 
after aDl 

M,.,. D. Or if 1 made any objeotioD.I ... ·llIre it wu 
to nothing in the piecel bat tlult I WIS afraid it was, Oil 
the whole, a little too long. 

Sir F. Pray, madam. do yoo ~ IS to duratioa of 
time; or do you meaD that the story is tediouly spull out? 

Mrs. D. 0 lod! 110.-1 aJI8&k oaly with rOIereaoe to 
the oloal length of acting plays. 

Si,. F. Theo 1 ... very bapp1-nry happy, indeed.
becaose the play is a .bort play, a re.Ukably short 
play:-I .bollid oot venture to differ with a lady ou • 
poiot of taste; .b!!t, on th_ ooouiona, the _toh. you 
know, 'I the entio. ' ' 
J) Mr •. D • . Then, I s"ppose, it must ha"e been Mr. 

angle'a dAwling _ of reading it to me. • 
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SiT F. 0, if Mr. Dangle..-l it! tbar. qmte lUIother 
aft'air.!-But I_are you, Mn. Dangle, the fint.Mening 
10U can IpIII1! me three honn and an half, I'll uadertake 
to ..-I you the whole from betianin, to end,· with the 
prelogue aud epilogue, aud &llow time for the _Iio 
between the IAlts. ' J(,.,. D. I hoI"! to _ it OR the ltage.st. ' 

Dang. Well, sir Fretful, I "i.h YOIl may be .ble to 
get ricr as easily of the DeWIpIlper oriticilms" as you do 
OCoun.-

SiT F. The neWlpepen !~r, ~y are the mOlt viI
I.DOu .... lioeuliou.:-.bominabl_iDferual-Not th.L I 
eyer ..-I them-Nc.--I make it • rule newer to look 
iale • Il8'IV8pIIper. . 

Dang. You are quite ript-l'or It·certainly mUit hurt 
an .uthor of delicate feelings to _the libertieathe1 LIke. 

SiT F. No !""'1.uite Lhe oontrary; their abu18 iii, In fact, 
the belt panegyt»-I like it of.1l things.-An author'. 
~tation il only in dlUlger from their sopport. '. 

8Iuer. Why that'. true-aud that .ttaoIL no" on you 
the oth8P da_ .. 

SirF. -What? where? 
Dang. A1., you mean in • paper of'Thunday; it was 

_,kiiely ilkator'd to be iura. ' . 
Sir F. 0, IIOmuohthe better-Hal hal h.I-1 wouldn't 

hayo it otherwise. 
Dng . . Certainly it ill only to be laugb'd at; fo ........ 
Sir F. -You don't bappen to recollect "bat·tbe fellow 

aid/de ,-ott?' . . '. . 
Sn«:r.' Pray, Dangle-Si'r Fretflll seema'., Httl. 

anDO_, 
SiT F. -0 Iud, no !_xioUl,-uotl,-not the lealt. 

-I-Bllt one may as well hear, YOIl know.' . . 
Dtmg. Sneer, do you reoolJect~-Make out lome-

thinl(. . - [Aside. 
sneer.,f wiIl, [ToDongle]-Yea,yea,-l remember 

pe~~'Well, and·pray·now...:.N~ tha .. it '1Iigni8~ 
wbat might the gentleman .. y? 

Sneer. Wh:r, 11e roundly auertII that JOu hayo not 
tbe IIIigIltelt aa_lion. or orijpnal JIIIIIRI whatoYer; 
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~h~ugh ,,<llllllW 3'3'li p~,~~t traq~~~a or l3'K olhe~ ~litltors 
"'mg. 

Sir F. Ha! hal hal-very good! . 
Sne"!', That as to comedy you have not one-idea of 

~I~f::~!r~:;1:~:~:nth!:5;::~~~~:r~ 
Sir 5l, -Hi!!! l3'l! hi!!! "verh life_!U 
Sneer. Nay, that you are sO unlucky as not to have 

!be .kill e.eu to ,~l with taste '-Bu~ that you ~~ 

~:~s ~I::;!i~~i!!ha~~sb:; ;:l~:!~~ 7::u.:~~: t:t; 
of 1.0ur work. i. a composition of dreg. and sedimenla 
~like i!! lad laeern!s al!let wi!!e, 

Sirze. Ha! £l!ll 
Sneer. In your more serious elforlJl, be says, yonr 

bombast would be 1et18 intolerablDl if the lhougblJl were 
l";er S;H;lj to tklil expilill"!lOU; lmS tbe j!llileIiDlllll" ,"f the 

fiot5;~~~~r:~fo!;e{:n~:s~r ~b:'!.~:.:n';0~!I 
Sneilll, That y!lU£ OCllV!~ililual SlOpeS fiOS!!llllll suit 

the geueral coar.enet18 of your style, as tambour sprigs 
would a js'ouud of linsey-wolsey; wbile "our imitatious 
!lr Sbakl!,.,.,e Slse mimi;!ry or l'a\JIta/f'lpago; 
and are about as near stand!!!!" of origilli!!l: 

SirF. Ha!--

l':tS!", !lC: l!" ;::;s the ~":!=~~liy~~~ 
own language preveuts their assimilating! 10. that they 
lie on the surface like lumps of marion a barren moor, 

:~i~tA~~K.i~:;~i?l:n ]!lir :::;;;;, 

.. Sneiss', Ob! .{ lll!lfdn't h!l!"e YOll, lilly tll 

lll~~~'l!!limow it-I am diverted,-Ha!ha!ha!--not 
the least invenlionl-Ha! hal hal very'<IOd!:-.... ry 
Sjood l 

. Snell", Y ell"JlO geaiu.! Ua; lia! 
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~. A 1Ie'_ rGJC1I8l hal hal· hal·Bat -yoa are 
.quilo ~lat, air Freaful, ne'. to read aach Jlowoeue. 

Sir F; To be .........ror if tIaere Is Y.1 ~, to oDe'. 
JII?iae, it i. a fooJiaia ,anity to be. graIiIiecI at it, aDd if 
.It i, ab_.-wlar one Is a1_ya ,ure to hear of it flO .. 

. _ dum'd good Daturd triud or aaotbert' . 

Enter Serupnt. 
SmI. Mr. PatF,air,1au IeDt word that the lut rehear

sal Is 10 be this moraing, and tbat he'll oaIl OD,OU 
~atly. . . 

Dtmit~ That's true-I .baIl -'sialy be at bome. 
[&it Scnrnt] Now, air Pretfal, if ,00 .,e a miod 
to haye jaatioe dODe you in tbe _y of aDlwer-'Epd, 
Hr. Pulf's ,ollr mao. 

Sir F. PUsaw I air, wby .boold I wiab to ..... it 
~wered, wbeD I tell~leued at iU 

DtJIII. Trae,llaad t that:-But 1 bupe you. are 
·lIOt &eUed at what Mr. 

SirF. -ZoIlDd.1 DO, Mr. Daagle, doD't lion yoa 
tbeII8 tIaiap Deyer fret me ia the ._t. , 

Dtmit. Iilay, I 001, thought.-- . 
Sir F. -And let me tell yoo, Mr. Dangle, 'tis damn'd 

d'rooting in yoo to IDppoae UIat I am burt, " ..... 1 tell 
you IlIIIlaot. 

Sneer. Bat wby so warm, Iir FI'8tfuIl 
SirF. Gadalifo! Mr. S_, ,00 are u.abaurd u 

Dugle; bow often mUlt I I'eJlAt it 10 yoa, that oothiog 
an ,a. me bot your supposing it pouible Cor me to 
mind the damn'd 00_ YOIl ban beea repeatinJ to 
?!I! I-and let me ten Ioo, if yoa. CODtinue to belie,. 
UIia, you moat _ to iDHIt me, gentleaea-and theD 
,.oar diarea~t will dect me DO more·thaa the aews
,aper oriti___._d I aIaaU treat it-willa exac", the 
_ oaIm indil'enmoe and pbil_pJaio _tem~d 
so JOur _,ant. (&it. 

liinut-. Ha! hal hal Poor air Preaful! Now Will be 
p." ,ent bia pbiloaopby in anon,_ .bulle of .11 
inodena oritiaa and authon-But, Dangle, JIIII maat 
pi yoar 61ead Pd to lake _ to t.l!e riJIoaiaaI of Jail 
inapcly. 
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Dtm/t. rn aBlIWer tOr.., he'U thaak you for deeiPink it. 

-1'faiiL, Sneer, theu«h, 1 am afraid we were a little too , 
lerere on air Fretfol-4houlrh he is my friend. 

Snew. Why, 'lit certain. that on~I.r to mortify 
the vaaity er anle.:!:""' i. a eruelty which mere dor. 
n_ Dever eaB ; bat where allue and ~ 
malignity .. arps the .,.ace of literary emalation. tbe 
aggreuor deaerrea neitber 1a8rter nor pity. 

- Dtmg. That's troe, ·egad.-thoagb IWe m1 f'rielItl! 
Eni;;"Smimt.' " 

Strv. Mr. PufF, air! 
~. My dear Palfl 

EnterPvn. 
No My dear Dangle. how is it with ~~ , 
DlIRg. Mr. S-, gi". me leave to lBtradaee MI'. 

Pi1ft' to yoo. . -
p".u; Mr. Sneer is thiI t Sir. he in 'pulIeJDall woo... 

I have loag puled for the honour of iaowing-a ge .... 
tleman wliOle critical tldenla and lraIIIoendant judi-
ment--- -

Sneer. -Dear 8ir-
~. Nay,doa't be ...... S-,., my flie ... POW 

only talks to yoa in the style of hiI prof_on. 
Sneer. If'g profelllioa I'" , 
Puff. Y ea.lIlr ~ 1 make DO aeont of the trade I CoDow 

_lDong frienda and brother. anthon, Dangle ,kno_ I 
Jo". to be frank on tb. object. and to .vertile .. ,aelf 
vi", roce.-I am. air, a pnctitioner ia ~e, or Ie 
speak more plainly_ProCeuor of th8 an of 'puling, 
at yoar lenioe-Clr aay l»ody .1.....: . 

Sneer. Sir, yoo are 'fiery obligiag!-I believe, Mr. 
PalF,lbav.oftimadmiredyoartafenlaintbedailypriofL 

Puff. Yes, .,1 Satter lIIyseIf,1 do .. ma" bfii_ 
in tlull _y .. auy six of the fraternity in town-DoviIWo 
hard work all tlilesamlDeJ'o'-Friend Dangle! _or",,_'. 
lwder!-Botbarkye,-thewioterlDllJlal!8n_~.Ii. 
sore, 1 beliere. 
~. No-I believ. they took it all ia trOOd l*'
rv,p; AY!-Then that muat hare been ailectaliotl i. 
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tM.; fer,' ......... __ oIlIIe ataub wllioJa 
&here wu DO 1aorhiug atl 

Sneer. A~. the humoroul o __ But I Aould thiuk, 
Mr. Pair, that authon would in geaeral be able to do 
this IOrtof work for themae)"es. 

Puff. Why, ,.-OOt~. clu .. y way.-Besides, we 
look 011 that a.1ID -hIaeat, Iiad 10 take the oppo
aite aide_I dare .y DOW you OODoei"e half the ".y 
oiril pullgl'&pha aud advert.iaementa yon _. to be 
written by the puiiea oouoemed, Or their rrienda.
No auell tbitag-Nine ont of ten, maaafilotured by me 
ia the waI of blJlinell. . 

Sneer. Indeedl~ 
;puff. B"en the auotioaeera DOW~ aaotiollOM'a I 

u1, tboagII the lOS- ha"e lately got lOme credit fur 
tIM,.1' IUIgMp-DOt aa article of the merit their.!
lake t.IaeIil oat of their pal~ta, aad they ere u dull u 
oatal..-!-No, air;- twM I lint enrich'd their 
.yl_'twu I fint taD~ht them to crowd their adnl'
tiaementa with JlllD!!gyftoal IDjlllrlati'VOl, eaek epithet 
~ above thO ot.her-6ke the hidden in their own 
aaoliCHHOOm.! From me they learn'd to inlay their 
phrueolOS'1. with ,,~ obi,. of exotic _!&phor: 
"y _ too t.heir ia"OIItlTe r.callie8 _ oalIed forth.
Yea, air, by me they were iaatrnoted to clothe'ideal 
walla with gratuitoDl li'uit.-to iamu.te obsequious 
ri"uletaiatoriaioaarygro,,_toteaohoourteonswubs 
to Dod their &pprc»batioD of the grateful lOiI! or on 
emergenoiea to nile apstart oaIui, where there De"cr 
IIad IMIea aD _m; to create a delightful 'f~ with-
out the ___ of a neighboar; or &x the temple of 
H . ia the feu of LinoolllllUre! 
~. I am aare 10a ha'fe done them infiai&e service ; 

for DOW, when a gentle ..... is rained, he part. wiLlI w. 
hone with lOme OrediL 

&leer. Bat pray, Mr. Pul', what lint put yoa on 
auroilia! y8!U taleDta ia thil way i . 

PvJJ. 'JSgad, m-:..beer DeoeaaitJ-tbe propel' pareot 
of an art 10 _I,. allied to iavention: you malt know, 
Mr. s-r, that from the lint time I tried my hand at 

B 
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anadferti.em.t,_yaeceu·wu lUoh, that·for Idme 
time after. I led a moat extraordiDary life indeed! . 

Sneer. How,-pray? ' 
Puff. Sir, I sapported m)'lllil two yeM!I~tirely by 

-1. mIsfortunes. 
Sneer. By your miafortaoea? . 
Puff. Yea, lir, uaiated by long aickneu, and other 

OCCUlooal disorders; and a nry oomfortable Iiring. I 
IJad of it. . 

. &Mr. From aickneaa and mi.fortaneal 
Puff, Harkye !-81 advemaementl---" To the cha

ritable and hnmane!' and" to tIIoae whom Providence 
hatb hleued with afllaeace!" 

Snetf'. Oh,-l aaderstaod yoa. ' 
PujJ; And, in trath, I deae"ed what I pt; fot I 

..• appose never man went throngh .noh a aeries or calami-
· tiea in tbe _ lpaOC of ti_ !~, I wu ave times 
· made a bankrupt, and redaced from a .tate or aII.enoc, 
· by a train of nDavoidable miaCorlone.1 then, air, though 
· a very indaalrioul tradesman, I wu twice bamt oot, 
and loat my little all, bath times I-I lived opon th_ 
firel a montb.-I lOOn after wu confined Ii! a mOlt 
;e:ECruciatiag diaorder, and 1011 the ale or my limbs!
That told ,ery well; for I bad tbe _atronglyatteated, 
· and went abOot to oolleal the .ab&criptiona myaelf. 

Dong. '£pd, I believe tbat wu wbea yoo tiet called 
on me-

Puff, Wbat-m Noyember lut?-O DO !-I was, 
.whenl called on yoo, a oloae prilOner in the ManhaJ,. 
aea, for a debt benevolently coutraoted to Ie"e • friend! 
-1 wu afterward. twice tap~ for a drops,. whicIJ 
decliued into a very profitable oonlUmption f-I wu 
then redaced to-O D_tben, I became a widow with 
lix helpleaa ohildren,......t\er havin(J had eleven haa"'" 
pl'CIIIed, and being leflevery time IIIgbtmontha gonewith 
ohild, and without money to get me into an hoapita!! 

Sneer. And yoo bore all with patience. I make DO 
40ubt? 

Puff· Why, yes,-though I made lOme occaaional 
atlAipta at f'elo do Ie; bat u I did not liIId "thoM I'IIIa 
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. ..,au{. _, I left off kilHng ."..1£ "'''!'! Mon.
Well, air,~ 1M&, wht with baiikraptci-. &lea, gouta, . 
tiro .... ' imprUon_ls, aad other ",aluable oaIamili.., 
ba"ffllllgot torther .. ~ty haacbo_ lum, I determined 
10 quit a b_ which hiId always goue laIIJer againat 
my eoIJIOieoee, udin a more libenlway IliI1 to indulge 
my taleuls for fictiou ud.embellilhmeut, through.my 
·il'ffODrite ohumell of diaraal ODIIIIIUIaioalio.........nd 10, 
air, you b...,., my bistory. ' 
· Stieer. HOlt obliJriulrlr oommunioali'ffe indeed; ud 
~oar ooDfeuion, if jiubTiilaed, migbt oerIaiaIy lOrYe the 
caUIe -of true oharity, by J'eIOaiag the mOlt lllllful 
chanaels of appeal to beDe'ffoJOU08 froID the _t of 
illlposiIioD.-Bat aarely, Mr. Pulf, there is DO great 
'mysler~ in your preMDt ~feuiOD ~ . 

PuJl. Hysaer,l air, I will take U~D _ to .y the 
.malter .,.. _ soieDtifiaalJy treated, Dor redaaed to 
rule bdJre. 

Sneer. Reduced to rule? 
Puff. 0 Iud, air! you are 'fff1f"! igDorut, 1_ afraid • 

. - Y -. air ,-Putliai is of ..,.nOUI lOrta-tbe pr:iuoipa\ 
· are, Tbe Poff direo'-the Pulf' preliminary-the Palf' 
oollalera\-tbe Poff ooUuai_d the Poff oblicpe, or 
·Palf' by im~ioalioD.-Tbese all .. ame, U OIrOum
aluwea re«JUJNl the ..,.noaa form. I)f Letter to the 
Bditor-Ooouioaal Aaeedote-Imputial Critique
.Obler'ffal.iOD from CorreIIpoDclliat,-or Adnrti_t 
from the Party. .. 

Sneer. The Pal' direct, 1 CD ooaceiy_ · Pu!;,!l,eI, that'. aimple enough,-for iIIItsn_A 
JI8W Y or farce is to be proCloeed at oue of the 
.tbealrea (thougb .b:r-the-by tbiiy don't bring oal Iialf 
-what they ollllit to do): tIie aa&!lor, .nJl~ Hr. Sma ... 
• Ier, or Mr. Dapper-Gr u1 pu'lioalar friead of m
"ffery well ; the' c1&y before It is to be f.Odormed, I write 
.an _t of the -.- in wbicIJ It _ reOei~ed-I 
.1I...,e the plot from the aathor,-and oaIyadd-Cbarac· 
t.erI.lronidy draWDo-bigbly coloared---&JDd of a muter 
......cund Of genuine bamou.........une vi iD_tion-neat 
dialoru-a. &tio _tl Then Cor tbe performu_Mr. 
Doddwu utonilbingly great iD thO characIer of air 
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Harry! nat UJIiy.w and judiciGIIII actor, Mr. Palmer, 
perhaps never a~ to more _vantage than in tile 
0010_ ;.-but it II not in the power of binguage to do 
juatiee to Mr. Kingl-Indeed be IIIOre than merilell 
those repeated bunts of applutlle which he drew from a 
most brilliant andjudioioul audience! As to the ~ 
-The miracalons powers of Mr. De Lontberbonrg'1 
pencil are univeraally IUlknow\edged I-In abort. we are 
at a 1011 whicb to admire mOlt,..:.the unrinlled genillS 
of tbe autlaor, the great attention and liberality of the 
m~ wonderful abilitiee of the paintsr, or 
the incredible exertioua of all the performe,.!-

Seen. Tbla1'. pretty well indeed, air. 
Puff. 0 cool-qnits cool-to ",hat I IOmetimes do. 
Sneer. And do you think there are any who are 

intlueaoed by this. " 
Puff. O. Iud! yea, air;-the number of tho .. who 

undelJO the fatigue of judging for themselves ia..,ery 
IIlll&lIlDdeed ! 
" Siteer. Well, aiJ\-tbe Pall' l!I'8limillU'J? 

Puff. 0 that, air, does well In the form of a _tiUD. 
_In a mattllr of gallantry now-Sir F1imIYo-imw, 
wi.bee to be well with lady Fann:r Fete-He applies to 
__ I open trenches for him WIth a paragrapli in the 
Morning Poat.--It i. recommended -to tbe beautiful 
and eooompliabed lady Ii' four stsn F dash B to be on 
her guard lpinst that dangerous character, air F duh 
G; wb., however pleasing and inlinuating hi. mannen 
may be, i. certsinl~ not remarkable for tb8 CDJI~ t!f 
1Ii1 attachtnellt. !-In Itmlll.-Here you _. sir Flimay 
Gouimer i. introdneed to the particular notice of lady 
Failny-wbo perhapi ne"er tliought of him bef_ 
abe find. benelf pntilicl:r eautionecl to avoid him, which 
naturally makel her d8lJroui of seeing him ;-the o'-r
..,aliou of their acquaintsnce caUIe& a pretty kind of 
mulnal embarrsumeut. thia ~duCflII • IOrl of BJ1II
pathy of interest-which, if air Flimsy i. unable to 
Improve ell'ectually, be at least gUus tbe credit of 
having their n_ menlioned tOl{Other, by a particalar 
set, and in a particnlar way,-whlch, nine "lima oat of 
ten, ia the full accompliahment of modern gallantry. 
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~. 'BgscI. 1_. yoa will be qIIiIe an adept in 
the b08JJlell. ' 

Puff. Now. air, the Pall' collatenl • JUooh ued u 
an appendap to ad"rtiaemeDta. and -ylak. the form 
of aDeodote.-Yealelday. the celebrated o-p Bon
Mot _ a1llderiog down St. J-"-atreet. he met th. 
1i"ly ladyllarI Myrtle, coming oat of the Park.
"GOod GOd. lailJ Mary.!'m~"" to meet yoa iD 
a white jacltet.-ror I expeoted e"er to ha"e _yoo, 
baliD &fall trimmed aoifOrmand aliKh"JJor.man'scap!" 
-" Hea"!I!J George, wlaere coafcl lOU he"e leartied 
lhat?"-" why." ~lied the witt "IJast saw a print of 
yoa iD a new ~bbcatien called the Camp ~ 
which by-the-b, • a derilish cle"er thing.--d 18 lold 
al No. S. on the right hand of the _y, two doon from 
the priotiD~ce, the comer of by-lane. PaternOl ..... 
_. price ooly: ooe shilling!" 

Snier. Very inpnioDl iJideed! 
Puff. Bat the PoW colloid.,. i. the neweat of any:; 

for it acta in the disgoiae of determioed hOItility.-lt 
•• neb a .... by bold IIoobellen and eo~og poeta. 
-An iDdilfDUlt oorrelpODdent o~ the new 
poem calteil Beelwebab'. Cotillion, or ProaerpiDe'. Pete 
Challlpetre, • 0IIe of the mOlt aojo.lifiable perfona
.. ee. be eyer read! Tbe IIO't'CJ'ity with whicli certain 
ohal'llClerl are haodled is quite shOcking! ADd u there 
__ y deacriptioDl iD it too _ly coloored for 
..... e deHcacy. the ahaIileful aridity with which thi. 
~ i. boaght by all people of f..mon. i. a ~ch 
on the lute oftbe ti_. and a dilgrace to the delicacy 
af the age!-H_ you _ the two Itroopt iDd _ 
_ ta are held forth ;-Pmt, that nobody oopt to read 
it ;_d, MOOndly, that ..,ery body bay. It; on the 
'lIIreDglh of which. the pablisher boldly Jlriota the tenth 
editioo, before he had IOld ten of Jh81int; and thCIJ 
esCabliShea it by: threateaiDg tU.aelf with the pillory, 
or abmlately iadictiDf hi_Ie for lOaD. JUg I 

p..g. Hal hal ha.-·~lknowit.lO. 
Puff. AI to the PaW oblique. or PaW by im~cation, 

it is too YUioa. and exl8n11i". to he illustrated blan 
u..aa-; it hnlDcbell iDto 10 maay nrietiea that lL is 
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the lut priDcipal e1 ... of thnrt of l"d11nJr-:-AD art 
which I hope yoo will now agree WIth me, is of tIHI 
hiKheIt digaity.- , 

&teeY'. Sir,l am completely a conYert bath to the 
impertuaee and ingenoity of ~our profeuion; and DOW, 
.ir, there ia but one thing which can pouibly enc .... 
my reepeoU'or you, and diat ia, yoor permitting me to he 
present this morning aL the rehe8na1 ofyoor new tnge-

Puff. -Holb. for beayeo'. ake.-My Lngedy!
'Egad; Dangle, i take thia Yery iIl-yoo knowhow 
ap~rehenliye 1_ of being known to tie the uthor. 

·Dang. I'fBith I woold not haYe told-bot it's·in the 
papers, and yoor name aL length-in the Morning 
Clironiele. 

Puff. Ah I those damn'd editors Deyer nan keep • 
_t!-Well, Mr. Snee~ doubt you will do mO 
great honoor-I shall be infinitely happy-bighly 8at~ 
tered-

Danto I boIieYe it most be near the time--UalI w. 
go wether i 

&I..1f. No; it will not be yet thia hour, for they_ 
"waYllate at that theatre: besides, 1 most meet yoo
there, for I Dye lOme little matter. here to II81Id to the 

~ and a few pu:agt'I'pba to scribble before I go. 
o 'If lit MelllDrGRduIRI J-:-Here ia .. a Conacientiooa 

er, on the Sobjeot of the Army Bread;" and ". 
Detester of Yiat"ble Brick·work, in liIyoor of the new 
iDftnted Stocco ;" both in the Btyle of Joniosl aod p"?" 
miled fbr to-morrow.-The Thames Nayigauon too is 
at a aLudo-Miaomud or Anti-ahoal mUll go to work 
again directJy.-Here too are lOme political me_ 
damB 1_; ay-To take Paol JooeB, and get the India
meo oat of the ShaDD~aforoe Byron_mpel the 
Dateh to-IO I-I mo.t do that in the eYeuing ,......, 
Or reaerYe it for the Morning Henld, for I knOw tbll 
haye. ondertaken to-morrow: betides, to establiah.the 
unanimity of the 8eet in the ·Public AdYertiaerr and to 
shoot Charles Fox in the Morning I'oat.-So, epd, I 
he'u't a _ent to lose! . 

Dalll· Well !-we'll meet in the ~ room. 
.. ...... [Emmt--"yo 
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A<n' THE SECOND. 

SCENE I. 'I'M TSIIATBE. 

Enter DANGLE, PUFF, and SNEER, as bifore the 
Curtain. 

Puff.· No, DO, lir; what Shakspeare says of aclors 
may lie belle. applied to the por.P';!88 of lIlay.; they 
ought to be "the abstract and hrlef chroDlcle. of the 
time.... Therefore when bistory, and particularl~ the 
history of oar OWD coontry, furnisbes aDY tbing hke .. 
case in poiDt, to the time in which an aothor writes, if 
be know. hit own interest, be will take advantage ' of 
it; so, air, 1 call my tragedy Tile S~isb Armada; and. 
have laid the _nil befOre Tilbury ForL 

Sneer. A moat happy thougbt, certainly! ' 
Dang. 'Egad it w_1 told yoo so.-Bot pray now. 

I dOD't onderstand bow you have contrived to inua-, 
dnce any Jove into it. 

Puff. Love !--Oh nothiog so _y: for il is a rec.eived 
poiot amon~ poets, that where bistory gives lOU a good, 
heroic oolline for a play, you may fill op WIth a Iiltle 
Jon at your own diacretion: in doing wwch, nine. 
li_ oot of tea, yoo only mUo op a defioiem:1 io the 
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Enter under Prompter. 

Under Prum. Sir, tho Bcene is set, and every thing is 

F:F:P~lo,t~d'; ~h~::d4ld;'flai:~:, lilDo. 
Under PTum. Thongh I believe, sU, you will find it 

v~ry short! f?r all tho performers havo profited by the 

:J~~:;~~!;~~~~;;:;~~~ ~:::;P:rm~~e::= 
~ary to the plot; and I mOlt own they huo taken very 

• ·l ~;4 a~ddd:l4l~:lr::;;b:;d4l1pd:'7ieuerill very }P4l4l,cd 
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~Z::!8!::'~ k~,: ;!R:~~88;aDt.~"%!W' Mr HOk" 

Under Prom. to MUaic. GeDtlemeD, will you playa 
few ban of IOmethiDtf,j\lst to-

anrd~~' ,!:~~ :~:lt-;:::,~ :8±l~v:'~"~k~cfi;:: 
Bight;. perforlDlUlee;:::-~~~ u~er Prompter. Orche.-

"J:!::!,J:;",~,= k::::: '":i:!!! !il~! ""~~yO~:Jo~::' 
-dowDI-hatl olf! ..... ilenee!-TheD Dp oortaiD,-anci 
}"t US He wbat oor paiDters have dODe for D •• 



16 THII: CRITIC; ACT 2: 

I like to·prelerve all the little traila ·of chancter.
NowaUeud. . 
"Enter SIR W AL'I'ltR RALEIGH and SIR CHRISTO-

PHER HATTON • 
.. Si,. C. iliflk%lant Raleigh !"-
DIlfJ8. Wha~ ~ .~::: iiiIilising before ~ 
PUJP 0 ye:::. ilif i::: ~:::?s::: shey came along.- ill. 

beg pardon, gei ... i~:::' .. ~ ~ . :::¥fetor.] bnt theIe are 
partIcular frie·. '. remarks may be 0;[ 

~i~;i.:' :::~i¥f~!~;;~~:~~~:i~lL~::~a!!,;;;A 
OJ Bnt 0, thon c::=rnpion of !i,y counlry's fame, 
.. There is a qnestion which I yet mOIL uk ; 
.0 A qnestion. wllich I never w'd before- .. 
"What mean these mighty armamenla? . 
.. 'rhi. general muster rand thi. tbrong of chief.?" 

Sneer. Pray, Mr. Puft', how came sir Christopher 
Hatton never to uk that question before? 

Puff. What, before the play began? how the plagoe 
coolcfbe? 

~'B~~:: TIs::: thinka of tbe matte.¥f. 
;.'S{~ C. AI!!, 

CI~~tp~!~ ~~:;::l':::":::'f~:r:::::: fiAr d~~~ino;!':: Sill, 
.. Sit: O. When I behold 

:: !2EE:~;ii;;,! .. ~ i:::':o;f~ring Jinea 

" When hriefty alii bear or see bears stamp 
" Of martial vigilance, and stern defence, 
.. I cannot but surmise.-Forgive me, friend, 
.. If the conjecture'. rasb-l cannot but 
.. iormi_The alate lOme danger appreheods!" 

Sneer. A very caotioos conjectore thaL ' 
Puff. Yea, tbat'. hi. character; Dot to give an opinion, 

bot on secore ground8--now then. 
U Sir W. 0, mOlt acoompli.b'd Chriotopher.--" 

Ih~"Ly~C"iiri~:::;r i;:£:i:ut!:' •. name, to abo:::::: 
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.... 'ii,.W. 4:>lIIOIt ""'Jimpl'i'ig·d Chri,,&ophe.... lind 

.. 'E'&:~. t~ where? whenee~ when? and what 

" 'E~~~~~ ~: kn ... ~~~;nti,,!l~;:~~~~i::~lvi ... g· 
IUDI" 

d ~d three revolvillr ~IIS have closed their coune, 

:: ~ii~ ::ili~t~7!~i&bnl;:i;i~t °ii~=h g" ... de. 
"Sir C. "1 know it well.· 
.. Si, W. Philip, you know, ia proud lheria'. king! 
.. 8i,· C. It" i •• 
" SW W. --Hia subjects in hue bigotry 

:: y.~~~~1:~"'i!r=~~~~~~~~oid~ 
" Sir W. You know beside-hi. boasted armament, 

.. Th!£ fam'd Ol.mads-by the pope baptised. . . 
" WAgY to ,., ... de , ... "' ..... rea:r.,,_ 

" Sir _lis saileY, 

" ?'S;,I~.-t~hlie ~t~\:~~. admioi.", cbi£!d 

:: ~~d '!:r~~ ::~':l ru'b:;~'''''' bath 
" Sir c. . -' -Is now 

.. Ct-o,£iio'd. 
"Sir W. You also know--" 
Dtmg. Mr. Puff, •. be knoWI all this, why does sir 

Wp!~ ~UL!II!~i£;':; "'" not "''''posed kn£!" 

anLeo.:.g~d~b:a~~ink ~ ~a~~"6 ill : ... for there 
carta .. !! ap£.5t8 n£! ,,,aaon ""'y aIr ,',alter .! ... uld ,,£! 
10 communicative. 

Puff. 'Egad now, that is one of the moat ungrateful 
obtle.""tion, K eve ... lieard ............. k ... r th" &ell jgAg"cem,,§£ 
be I§" .£.0 telf "n thi" the m.A"., I H3"Y, yo.! ... ught 
be oblig'd to him: for I am sure you'd knqw notbin, 
of tbn matte, ",tho"t 5t. . 

~:l' J!r;:IIT:ru ,::d' h:!';~Io~;t~g 00.. 
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Cc Sir C. BlIOugh, eDOQ..ta-'1ia plain--' I ao more 
cC Am in amazement lotlt 1-----" 

Puff. Here, now you _, sir Christopher did Dot in 
fact uk anyone queetion for IDa own informaaion. 

Sneer. No iDdeiKI :-hi. hu beoaa moat diaiDtereated 
curiosity! 

Dang. Really,Und, We are very mnoh obliged to 
them bOth. 

Puff, To be lure you are. Now then for the com
manGer ia chief, the earl oC Lei_ter! wbo,.JOB know, 
w •• ao Cavourite bat.f Lhe queea'_We left 011'-" in 
am8zement lotltl"- ' 

"Sir C. Am ia _at lotlL--
" Bat, _ where aoble Leiceater _, IDpnme 
.. In bonoun and ooamand." 

Sneer. But wh .. are thue with him? 
Puff. O! very valiant koigllta; one is the governor 

of thO fort, the otber the muter of the bone.-Aud 
now,l think, yon .... 1 hear lOme better lanpge: I 
wu obliged to be plaia aDd intelligible in the fint 
scene, becaDae there wu 10 much matter of fact in it j 
but now, j'Caith, you hay •. trope, figure. and metaphor, 
u plenty u nOUJH1lbatantives. 

"Enter BARL rf LEIcEsTEa, the GoIIemor,lIftci other •• 
"Leic. How'. tbia,'.my friends! is't thDlYODr DeW-

fiedJ(dzeal 
.. And I»l_eCl valouf moaIdl in I'OOtIted sloth? 
c, Can the qniok ourrent of a patriot heart, 
.. Thuillagnate in a cold and weedy cODYerae, 
" Or rr- in tidel ... iaaoLirit,? 
.. No! rather let the fonntain of your nlour 
c, Spring through each stream of enterpriae, 
" Bach petty oliaunel of conducive daring; 
" Till the full torrent of yoar fOllming wlath 
c, O'erwltelm the llall of Hnk hoaLility' 

.. Sir W. No more ! thefrel!h'ningbreathofthyrebak • 
.. Hath fill'd the ."elling cannll of oar lOul.1 
" And thuI, though Cate Dould eut the cable of 

r..4U take HIIftdI. 
Our topmost hopee, in friendalUp'. clclliag line 
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.lC ••• f. '1'l1li CllITlC. !I!9 
"W,,'11 gral!p1e with dMpair, and if we fall, 
" We'll fall In glory'. walte ! 

.. Leic. Tberilspoke old EagJaad'. geaios! 
" Then, are we all relOly'd? 

"4U. We are-.ll resolv'd! 
"Leic. To conqner-or be free l 
"4U. To oonquer--or be free. 
"Leic. All? . 
"AU. All." 
~. Nem. oon. 'end! . 
PUJf;. 0 ,es, wbere tT.ey do agree on the stage, their 

unammit)' 18 wondedol! 
"uic. Then, let'a emb_d now--" 
h.er. Wllat the pJare. ia he geing 10 pray? 
PuJf. Yea, hoabf-ID great emergenoles, there is 

nothl~ lik". prayer! 
"LeIC •. 0 mlgbty Man!-" 
Puff. Stop, my dear air, YOI1 don't npeot to filld 

-Man there. No, air, whenever yoo address the gods, 
ah,ap look into the on_billing gallery • 

• e Leic. 0 mighty Man!-" Dr! Bat why Ihel1ld be pray to Marl~ 
Pu • HllIb! 
e, '. 0 mighty Man! if in thy ho~ bred, 

.e Bacb point of diacipline I've .lill obaerv d; 

.. Nor bot by doe promotion, aDd the rigbt 
" Of se"ioe, to the rank of majot'-general 
.. Have ria'n; auist th.r votary now! 

.. Gw. Yet do not n_lIear me! 

.. Maner af Hor,e. And me! 
"Kny' ht. And me! 
"Sir • And me! 
"Sir . And me!" . 
Puff. Andme! Now, mind yoorhita, pray all together • 
.. XU. Behold thy votaries sobmillive beg, 

ff Tbat thoo wilt deign to grant them all they uk--" 
Puff. Give 'em a fonger all next time. . 
".AU. ASBist them to accompli&h all tbeir ends, 

.. And saactify whatever meana they ose 

.. To gain them I" 
Sneer. A very orthodox quintetto! 
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,SC,.B I. THB CRITIC. 31 
'" Enter TILBUIUN A and CMfIidtlrit • 

.. Til. Now flowen uafold tIteir beauliea to the IUU, 
.. "ud blulhiDg, kill the beam he eada to wake them. 
II The atrip'd C&I'IIation, ud the guarded'I'OIe, 
c. The vulgar wall-flow'r, aud 181m giI!Y1lower, 
c. The polyantha8 mean-the dapper dillY, 
,.. Sweetwillialn, and lweet maJjoram,~dall 
" The tribe of lingle and of doable pinkll 
" Now too, the feaLher'd warblen tone their aotes 
" Aroaad, and charm the lilteaing gro_The lark! 
" The IJaaet! chdiach I bullfinch! goldfiach ! greeo6ach I 
.. --Bat, oh, to me, no joy Cln theyaft'ord! 
c. Nor 1'OIe, nor'waIl-flow'r"nor _rt sillyflower, 
" Nor polyanthDl mean"llor dapper dUay, 
" Nor Willi_ sweet, nor marjo...-aor lark, 
c. Liaaet, nor all the &aches of, the grove I" 

Puff. Your wbite haudkercbief, madam-
, Til' I th0ll,fht, sir, I wuu't to lie that till "heart 
.nndiDJ woe.' 

PUJ!. 0 yes, mad&ID_t " the 6aches of the gro"e," 
if you pleaae. . 

" Til. . Nor lark, 
.. Linnet, nor all the fiaches of the grovel [W~epI." 

Puff. Vastly well, mad_I - , 
Dang. Vastly weU, indeed! 
.. TiL For, 0 too lore, heart reoding woe il nuw 

" The lot of wretched Tilburiaa I" 
lJang. Ol:""'tis too much. 
Sneer. Oh !-it is indeed. 
"Con. Be comforted, sweet ladJ--ftr "ho knowl, 

' •• But hea,,'n ,has yet lOme milk-wlUte day iB store; 
.. Til. AI .. , my geatle Nora, . 

.. Thy tender ,outh, u yet hath never mourn~d ' 
" Lo"e'll fatal darL , 

"Con. But see where your stern father comes j . 
c. It is not meet that he ahould find you th08." 

Puff: Hel' what the flague! what a cut i. here!
why. what 18OOcome 0 the description of her first 
meeting with Don Wbiaker&lldOl? hi. gallant behaviour 
in the __ 6ght, and the simile of the canary bird ? 

Til. Indeed, air, you'll6nd tl!ey will- not ,be mill'd. 
Dlgljlzpd bv Google 
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~t:g,r:;;~=~~:~,"fl ;,~;li"R_' 
"Con. It is not meet tluit he ~8bould find you thas. 
"Til, Tbou counsel'st right, but 'tis no easy task 

" Fo, P",",fac"ili grief te wear louSe "f joy • 
•• Enter G.ruemor. 

"Goo. How'slhi_intean?--OTilbarlaa,shame! 

:: ~n~lk~:pi~t« p::;;"~~~!\,!2~::::tn2'" not g""rd 
" That haughty SpUn's poJMMlOnsecral.ed fleet 
" Advances to our sbores, while England's fate, 
'. Liili, Olip2"? gain2", tremiliill"s in il" sea12' 

c. Til. Then is the orim of my fate at han,y j 
" I _ the fleet', approaoh,--I ___ " 

th:::~"t~~~i'1g..=~2=2~=:;;"~-:: ",::,e hh 
which a hero or heroine, in oon8Jderation of their being 
one" "bliged to overlool< thinili" tbat ~are on the stage, 

lS~::~~~id~':t;:::::r:!!~1!~~:!,",1l"2~ 
P'!:Jf: Yes-now then, madam .. , 
" 2 <[, I tbeu" "22ks 

:: ~h~ I:::;:~:;;.~t:!e =f~~ i:~~ unllder! 
•• I ,~S2 the fri<["tes stltion'd in the l'I!AJ: 

" Anili <[<[w I Iiss2 tR" ,land" the Se~n8! 
.. I blar the viotor's shonts-I also hll¥ [alld no,", 

:: l!e2 Ibe1~!~'!.u~~-;-~:e ~:,?'!tis 8JDQk_ 
.. I l2_1 k«~wha2 ",sn y",,'11 _- rEl" brill" 

.. Goo. Hold, daughter! peace! this love "hath turn'd 
.. The Spanish fleet thou canst not _because 
.. --H i. n"kyet i" ,khht! " 

DIIDf. 'Egall thongh~ the governor seems to make 
no allowance for thi' poetioaI figure you tllk of. 

p«tr No, "lain ",lter-of~f,ct m,,,,~-thas'll h7, ol«<~ 
rao",~ 

.. Til. But will you tben refuse his olrer? 

.. Goo. I mUllt-1 "ill-I cau-I oUllht-I do. 
H Hif, Hi, ALl,srty k, 211 b2 «<ks." ~ ~ 

Sour. All who asks, Mr. Pair? Who i_ 
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:~~~g: I~~~zl ~~;;H:':re~e~::v:;;i 
tol!l~lf. 

!sl ... Iodeed:&ir, .. yi)Owil~60dil will ,,?~Deel va..-ywe'l. 
.,U.1f. 0,-1. tb±ly.fuu:ln·1 WIlO 110 ullVlhao free with theIr 

aoUing hen-e, YO.l W'1UId. haae fou.,d thlll.o..,. \VlWskez'-
1l000.· bu been tamperin~for hi~ liberty_~ aa! pray 
.,blilJr" •• tbe 0000 __ WI", winoiJ the Ilrg1l!Deol 18 oon-

!u:~;o~!g.::!icb~" r:i. i!:;;:;"g~:: ~f j~:~'l':':;l 
LO~:Cti!lutrl~~.,,~:r.~ ~=~ from the Freocb. 

" Gov .. --ODllawr~ bo.re! 
Til.. Your daugbtm->s prayer! 
G.,:IJ. -.y OlD. ral.%,er·., oath 1 

"Til. My 10v •• r! 
afnl. --My country! 

" TiL. TiIl:mr ... .la l 
"GM>. ~~R"gl""d! 
., fit. A title! 
"Villi. _·····.f11.l011ur[ 
u Til. .~ p-~OSiilD ! 
"afnl. --CoolCieooo! 

" ;;~;. 'k'!;rili~: k::;~~.,It'd mll oliilrly 
Puff. 'There yoo __ he threw ill 

Ql'.iok, Jll'i'r3: ila';' ~Ih .tiDgi~d !:--Hah ! thrust in tie...,.. 
II Ollie! p..,rnlOd iiy iiOO.,Ui. ·-EIII!l ! II p.oaiOlD ·"V"jj Ihe 
arm! DOt b,. b'!' conscieooo.-Theo t1allO i.,ziadll "iUt. 
t/tltu7!if.d ~"~"~~;-ii~a palpabie hit, 'egad! 

" Rejeet the suppti"llt. and tbi' diiUghw. WZ.,? • 
•• Gov. No dore; j would not bear thee plead 10 YUJI, 

., T"i\<l ialher .,afZZlOii-b.,t liIe gO.,erllor 
" Is 6x'd! rEx:i. 

T'll. 'Tis well,--beooo then food hopes,-=-fooli 

"Doty, ~;:;~i~ilI~::~lt o .. er jbiti~ 
" Whisk. [With""t] Where i& my love-my-
.. Ti£. --··Hzd . 
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Til. We audentaud yoa, air. 
.. Ay (or eYer. 

f·1JGcla.Obl-[T"t:'IIingbacluaad_t. Scenedtnu." 
DIIf!8. 0 chanaiDg! , ' . 
PUJ1, Heyl-, '\is etelly well, I belieY_yoa _I 

doo't attempt to strike out ally tbing aew-but I take 
it I impro.~' oa the establiabed Jll,odea. So now for the 
under plot. . 

Suer. Wbat tbe plagae, bave 10It another plot? 
Puff. 0 I..cmJ, Yel_verw hllel'oa live",bave t_ 

plota to yourtrqi,dy.-The grail ,point in managing 
them, ia qnlylo fet your under plot bate u tilUe COR
DeUon w:ith jour maia plot u Poaible.-Now, Mr. 
Hopkina, u aGOn u you p'l.H. , 

Enter UMer Prompter. . 
Utuler Prom. Sir, the carpenter AYS it ia impollSible 

YOB can g9 to the p\II'k leene yet. '" " , 
Puff. Tke ~k _De! No-I meao the ~ptio. 

110IIII41 here, iD the wood. 
Utuler Prmn. Sir, the performen bave cot it OIl\. 
Puj[. (lot it oat? 
U7iiUr Prtml. Yea, air. 
M- What! the whole _aut of q_ B1ir.abetb? 
U7iiUr Prma. Yes, Iir. 
Ptlj[. A.od the deacriptioo ofkerborseud aidHBddle? 
Ufillerl'rom. Yell air. . 
Puf1', So,IO, tbia u very Iiae i.deedl Mr. HopkiDa. 

.ow ihe~e coold you .aI'er thil? . 
HflI/. tDithm] Sir, indeed the prauia~knife
Puff. ,118 pnnin~anda the oe! wby, bent 

.... beeu IAIOIi 10pplDg and topping, liban't _ve the 
hue trDDk of my play left pr.8Dtly.-Very well, sir
the perfo..- mOBl do u they pl_, bilt apoR my 
_I, I'll ~t it every word. 

l1n«r. That I woafd, iadeed. 
Puff. So! tbis ilR prettydilellllll&, traly !-Oenu_ 

-yo. mDBl exoD88 me, t.beae fellon will 118'f'8r be 
l'eIIIIy, anleu I go aud look after them mY18lf. 

StiMfo. 0 dear sir-these IitUe tbiop will ~(I8Il-: . 
P"./f. To cat oat thia _ !-ball'lI print it-'egad, 

I'll pnnt it eYery word! [&eunt. 
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ACT THE THIRD. 

SCENE I. &Jure the Curtain. 

Enter PVFF, SNEER, and DANGLE. 

Put'- ~ell! we are re;tdy~now then for tbl! juaticea. 
rCUnmn nleI; JWhCel, Cmutab/a,,fe. dUcooered. 

Sneer. ·Tbia, I aoppoae, is a IOrt of senate __ ? 
Puff. Yes. What, genUemen, do yoo mean \0 go at 

onCe to the dillCOvery _ile? 
Just. If you please, sir. 
Puff. 0 very well-barky.,I dOD't chooae to _y any 

thing. more, bot i'faith, they lIa,e mangled my play ill a 
most ,hocklog maooer! 

r.=z; It'. a great pity! 
P .. . ·Now tile~, Mr. Justice, if you p~. 
.. ust; Are all the voluoteen wilboot? 
" Const. . They .0, 

.. Som. te~ in fetten,. and lOme t"euty dronk. . 
"Just. Atteoda the youth, whose 11100 OpprobriOUI 

"fam. 
"·And clear convicted crimea bave .tampt bim ... idier I 

.. Comt. He "ails Jour pleuure; eager tv repay 

, ,Coogle 
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" The bleat reprieYe lllat _da him to the lelda 
.. Of glory, there to nile his branded hand 
" In Iiooour's cause. 

" Juat. 'Tis wel1-
"If 'tis yOur wOI'IIhip'. ~, bid him enter. 

"CoUt. 18y, the helUd of yoor will. 
o [E.rit Corutable •• 

Puff. Quick, air! 0 

SItter. But, Mr. Poft', I think Dot OBly the j_lice. 
but the clown _a to talk in u high a atyle u the IinIt 
hero among them. . 

Puff. Hea"eo forbid the1 should oot in a free couotry! 
-Sir, I am oot for malung sla"ish distioctious, and 
ri.ing all the fine language to the oJlP!'l'lOn of people. 

Dtit,r. ThaI'1 very Doble iD 100, lIideed • 

•• EnterJUllict/. Latly • 
.. lAdy. Forgive this iDterruptioo, good my love ; 

.. Bat, u I JOlt DOW put, a pria'oer youth 

.. Whom rude hands Lither .... , Itrange bodiDgs seiE'd 
" My lutteriDg heart, and to myself I Mid, 0 

" AD if oar Tom had Ii.'d, he'd surely heeD 
Co This stripliog's height! 

.. Juat. Ha! Bore lOme powerf'al sympathy directl 
"Us botJl.-

" Enter Son II1Itl C",.."le • 
•• What is thy name? 

.. Scm. My Dame'. TOlD Jeokiu ....... liu. have I 000_ 
c. Though IIrpban'd, and withoot a friend I 

"Juat. Th,. parenti? 
.. Son. My rather dwell in Rocheater-and was, 

cc As 1 have heard--a lIIhmoorer---o more." 
Puff, What, ur, do you leave out the aooouot of 

yoar birth. parenlll!e, aud education ~ 
Son. Tbe:r bave settled it 10, air, here. 
Puff, 0Ii. obI 0 

. c. t:a4y. Had he DO other name? 
" .so.; I've __ a bill 

,. 01 hia, ugo'd TulItiu, oreditor. 
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.. "",iff;. does ,",deed """drJll Clir'd77staa'd77 
CrT"" d!Psey k,,3d!~~,"~d*;[ 

"&n. Ida • 

.. t~~l~h~~;~'!~~l~*~r th;~::~:r~:::! art thoo--
"Thy aocle--tbis tby firSt coosio, aod tbOae 
" Are all your near relations! 

"'fflther, 0 ees'"", or bIl771! 
"S,77,. 0 "llst oll*J"k'd fll friappilllll! 

P"ff, ;I:;!;/:~nt a~:~ihl;,eif:eot.!:'~!:':i~ 
oot, 

•• Just. Now let's revive--else were this joy too mue" 
.. Bot eolllt>---lUld we'll unfold the rest within, 
" A"S khoo, 77y boy, 77USt walll rest fillY food, 
" Hlf,l,fl may lf170b 'frpfan b,ll77, as lhlllC6 dlf'eets, 
"To f!!td a fatber-woere be least expects! [Et-eunt." 

1'''11' Wbyt do yOl think of that~ 
lhlfll . Olle "f tbe Yleest d1f0lvery §llllOes "'fer 

-Wby, this onder plot woold bave made a traglldy 
itself. 

Iflflll'. Ay, 'fr a 
;['f0: Aridfeeps you of Othef, 

Enter Sceneman, taking _y the StatI. 
07770. Tb, f'fene l'''.,rnS, dlBl18 it' 
Scellem. Yes, sir. ' 
Puff. You are to leave one ohair, you know.-Bot it 

:'~!±~iin i:f;:-::;.d fllfl;bo':~*;t!.:n~~ ha~~flllfllef~~:: 
-I wi&h tbat could 'be'managed better. ~ 

" 701er a §77I~e<~t"f, 
c, &if. Perdition catcb my auol hnt I do I,,'fO tIk;.i. Sneer. Haven't I beard tbat Iino before? 

::!~.N:le,falca;,:~tU;!~~i:~;::~ing Ehe it 
Otbello. 

Puff. 'Gad? now yon put me in mind on't, I believe 
\.h'Yl ,_belt !.bat', If no o""II8qDe""77,-aU E,elt can f:77 
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Mid is, that two people happened to hit on the .. me 
thought-And Shaksp8are maae _ of it &nt, thal's all. 

Sneer. Very true. 
Puff. Now, sir, your soliloquy-but speak more to 

the pit, if you pi_the soliloquy always to the pit 
-tliAt'. a rule • 

• r Betf. Though hopel8ll10ve finds oomfortin despair, 
" It never can endure a rival's bli .. ! 
'r Bot soft--I am observ'd. [Erit BeifelJfer." 

Ihmg. That's a very short soliloquy. 
Puff.. Yes-but it would bave been a great deal 

IOD~r if he bad not been obseroed. 
Sneer. A most sentimental beefeater that, Mr. PuW. 
Puff. Harkye-I woald not have you be too sure 

he is a beefeater. 
Srceer. What, a hero in disrise? 
Puff. No malter-I ooly give you a hint-ButooW' 

for my prinoipal character-Here he oomes-Iord Bu .. -
leiKh In JMlr80n! Pray, gentiemen, step this way-softly 
-if he 18 but perfect! 

Enter BVRLBIOB, gou .Iowly to a Chair and .it •• 
Srceer. Mr. PuW! 
Puff. Hush! vastly well, sir! vastly well! a most 

interesting gravity! 

£i. What, isn't he to s~ at all? 
Pu . 'Egad, I thought you d ask me that-yes, it is a 

very Ikely thiog-Lbat a minister in Ilis silo.llon, wilh 
the whole alf'ain of the nation 00 his bead, sbould have' 
time to talk !-bnt hush! or you'll pot him ouL . 

Sneer. Pot him out! how the plague can that he, if 
he's not going to .. y any thing? 

Puff. There's a reason ! why his part is to think, and 
how ihe pl8lrll8 do yon imagine he cao think if you 
kee'p talklog? 

Dtmg. That'. very true, upon my word! 
(Bur~"come. forwara, shakes his Head /DId uit. 

8Aier. He is very perfect indeed-Now, pray what 
did he mean by that? ' 

Puff. You don" take it? ' 
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Bn«r. No; 'don't, upou'my l0III. 
Puff. Why, by Lba& 8li8ke of the bead, be gue you 

to unilentand tbat eyeu tbough they had more jaatioe 
in tbeir cauae, and wiadom in their meuares-yet, if 
tbere wu not a greater .pirit sbown on the ~ of the 
peo~le-tho country would at lut taU a aacn&ce to the 
hostde ambition of the Spanish mouarchy. 

Sneer. The deyill-did be mean all that by shaking 
his head? ' 

Puff. Eyery word of it-If be .hook hill head as I 
taaXIii him. 

Sneer. 0, here are lOme of oar old aoqaaintaaoe. . 

"Enter HATTON and RALEIGH. 

d Sire. My niece, and yoar niece too! 
,. By heaY'n! there'. witcbenftin't--He could notel8O 
.. H\"e gUn'd their heart&-Bat _where tbeya~roach; 
.. Same borrid parpoae lo"'rill, on their brows. 

" Sir W. Let U8 witbdnw and mark them. 

Sneer. What is all this? 
,,[~ .mild,.,." 

Puff. Ah! bere bu been more praning!-but the 
tact 18, theae two young ladies are also in 10"e with 
Don Wbiskerandos.-Now, patlemen, this _ne goes 
eatirely for what we caU situation and stage elFect, by 
which the greatest applaaae may be obtaiaed, without 
the ... illance of language, aentiment, or character: 
pny.ark! 

.. Enter the l1IHI NUlcu. 
"1 NUlce. mlena hore! 

.. 'Bat _ the (K'Oud d""troyer of my peaoe. 

.. RoYea" i. all tho good I'yo left. [hide. 
n 2 NIeCe. Ho comea, tbe ralae disturber of ml quiet • 

.. Now "eageance do tby wont-- LAMe. 

Enter WHI8"ERAND08. 

"WhWc. 0 hateful liberty-if thaa in vain 
". _k Diy Tilbllrina! 

.. BathNiecu. And 0"111' ahaltl 
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.. [Sir C. GIId.Sir W. COllIe fOl'flHD'dJ HeIdI _ "ill 
" a"eDge you. . 

"Whilk. Hold ,oo---or _ YOUI' nieoes .bleed.-
"fThe ftDo NteCU draw their two D~en to ,,"Ice 

"WIaiI1cerIJRdcM, the ftDo Uncles at tlUllmtant tDith 
t1ceir ftDo Swarda df'lJUlfl catcJr. t1ceir ftDo Niece. 
.A~t and tum the Poir&t. uf t1ceir Swarda to 
WhialcerandOl, 1IIho immediately d_ two D~-

.8fJ!" ad 1told& them to the ftDo Niecea .Botoma. 
Pull; '!'bere's aituation fOr you! there's an heroio 

JtI'OUp!-You _the ladies oau'lstab Whisk_ad_ 
he dunt 110t strike them for fear of their uacl-'he 
uncles dUl'llt not kill him becaose oftbeir nieoea-l ba.ve 
them all at a dead look I-foreveryODO of them is afraid 
wletgofinl. 

SrUler. Why, tbeD they must stand there for ever. 
Pajj: So tJiey "oul~ if I hadn't a very fine oontri

YUlaO forl-Now min 

., Enter Beifeater, with hil Halber!l. 
i, Betf. In the queeo's oame 1 charge yoo all to drop , 

"Your awords anil daKRenl 
" [They amp t1ceir 8worda IIftd Dagger • ." 

Sneer. That is a contrivanoe indeed. . 
Puff. Ay-in the q_'s name. 
"SirC. Como oiooe! 
.. Sir W. Come niooel [&_t Vlith the ftDoNiecu. 
" Whilk. What's he, wliO bid. 08 lbus leoounoe our 

"1EQUd? 
"lJuf. 1.'hou must do more-ronounoe thy love! 
" Wliil1c. Thou liest.---buo beefeater I . 
"Bel;[. ,Hal Hell! .thelie! 

" BI 1Iea.,'n tlion'st rous'd the lioo io my heart I 
" Olf lBOmau's habit !-base disguise! oft'! oft'!. 

"l DUcI1lJerS him.eif, by throtDiftg'!ff 1aiI uP,PCI" »rell, ' 
Gftdappe41"~ in II tJef'YJine WIJiIcoat • 

.. Am I a beefeater now? 
" Or beams my creat u terrible u "beD , 
"10 __ y'8 Bay 1 took thy capLive sloop." . 

Paff. There, 'egad! he 1I0me. out to be the v~ry cap-
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tai.o of the priftlem- who Iwl taken Whillkeraados 
priaone~d was himself an old lover of Tilbarina'i. 

~• AdmiJ'ably manllK'd indeed, 
Pu • Now, stand oat of their _"~ 
c. huk. I thank thee, forlune! thathutthu l-tow'd 

.ff A _pan to obastise this iDBOlent • 
.. [Takes up one qf tht: Suwrd •• 

ff Bt:if. I take thy Challen~, Spaniard, and I thank 
e'Thee, forlooe, too!- Ta~. up flu: other Sword. 

"WllUk. Veogeaooe and Ibnrinal 
.. Beif~ HsaoUy 110--. 

.. [They .fight, IItId tdt.er the un&al rWmber qf 
VIOUftCU gitlefl, WhiakerandH faa. • 

.. WlIuk. Oo1ll'llOd. parry !--that last thriisl in li.eroe 
., Was tatal !-Captain, thou hast fenced wen! 
.. And WhiskeniudOil quits this boat1ing _ 
.. For all eter-

.. Beef. -oity-He would have added, bat stero 
"death 

.. Cut short his being, and the noon at once!" 
Puff. 0, my dear air, you are too slow, now miDd 

me.~ir, shall I trouble you to die again? 
c. WhUk. Aad Whiskerandoa quits fbis bUIUing scene 

.. For all eter-
.. B~.: --nity-He woold have added--" 
Puff. No, sir-that'lnut it-once more, if~u pl_ 
Whuk. I 1rilih, sir-you would practise this without 

me-I can't stsy dying here all mght. 
Puff. Very well, we'n go over it by .. Dd-btrandD: 

must humoor t.beae gentlemen! r Eftt WlIia • 
.. Beg. Farewell-brave S~ianJl and "hen next--" 
Pu.fl: Dear sir, you needn tspeak that s.-cla .. the 

bodijas _Iked oft'. 
• That's true, sir-then I'll join the fleet. 

Pu • If. you please. rEm Bu.feater] Now ~DterTilo 
barina, ltark mad, in "bite 1I\in. 

Sneer. Why in white ... tiD! 
Puff. 0 Lord, 'sir-when a heroine goes mad, aha 

alway. pe& into wbite satin-doD', abe, Dallgle? 
Dong. Al_y_it's a ralo. 
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Ptl.jj: V_here it i.-f~ at the &oJ:] " Bnter 

Tilbilrina stark mad in wmte satin, and her confidant 
stark mad in white liaen." ' 

Enter TILBVBINA and CoNI'IDANT mad, lICCIIrding to 
Cwrom. 

Sneer. Bat what the ~ce. is the con6daot to be 
mad too~ 

Puff, To be sare abe is: the con&daot i. alway. to 
do wliatenr her mUtreu does' weep when abe 'II'eepa, 
emile when she smiles, go m;J when ahe goes mad.
Now,lIIIIIIlIIIl coa6dant.--bat keep yoar maiIDess in tb. 
back ~aDd, if yoa p'_' 

" Til. The wind whidl_the moon rises 
Ie The! haye kil1'd my !HIairrel in his calJ8 ! 
.... thi. a gruahopper ?--Ha! DO, it 18 my . 
.. Wbiakerind_Joa shall not keep him-
.. I IIno'll' yea haye him inloar pocket-
e! An oyster may be croa' in loye !--Who sa! • 
.. A wllale'B a bird ~-Ha I did yon call my loye • 
.. --He's here! He's there !--He's ey~ where I 
el Ah me! He's no where! [&it Tilburiua." 

P.ff, There, do yon DYer desire to 188 any body 
.... d8r than that? 

Sneer. Neyer, wldle I Iift! And pray what becomea 
of herl 

Puff. She is goae to throw herself into the _, to 
he sare-aod tli8t briags UI at once to the scene of 
aclioo, aDd 80 to my catastrophe-my sea-fight, 1_. 

Sneerr What, you briog tliat in at lut ~ 
Puff: V_yo_yon inow my fla, is called the 
S~h Armada, otherwise, 'egad, have no occasion 
for Lbe battle at a11.-Now then for my magnificence!
my battle!_y DOise!-aod my prooession!-You ant 
all ready? 

Prom. [Within1 Yea, air. 
Pug: 18 the Thames dnaL? 

Enter 7'1&amu, with Ct!Io AttendGRtl. 
7'1aameI. Here I am, air. 
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44 THB CRITIC. . ACT 8. 
Puff. VerY well indeed-See, gentlemen, there .. a 

river for you 1 
Sneer. But pray, who are these geotl_ in greea 

with bim. 
Puff. Tb0l81--tho18 are bia banb. 
Sra«r. His baob? 
Puff. Yes. one ernwo'd with alden, IIIId Lbo oLber 

with a villa!-you lake the allusion.? but bey!' wlull 
the plaguel you have p both your banks 00 one .ide 
-Here, air, come round-Ever wbile you live, n-, 
go hetweeoyourbaokl. fBelltingll"';!I'bere, soh! DOW 
for'tl-StaDd wde, mI lear frieodll __ y TJJam.1 

[Edt TIaameI beltDcen IriI BMa . 
. [FIDu"",=, T",mpdI, Cmmma,fe,fe.-

Scene c . to the &.-:the FI«:t~ 
the MUIic p " Britorultl'Ure H_." Wa 
Fleet tlutivtIid by FirM., ~.- . Fleet 

. ad1ltJnc_MUlicpl4ya ,.1l.tilci Britatiua."-TIIe 
Pf'tlCeuilm uf all the ~Ii.h River. iliad tltcir 
7nbuttwiu with their Eriib/ema fe. bepu witla 
HaRder. Water Music, end. with /I C1aotW, to the 

, M/lt'Ch m JudIII Maccabcua.-During tlril Scene, 
Puff ~rects ad tq1fJltauda ew:ry t~1aea 

Puff. Well, pretty wOlI-bot notquile~ 
ladi. and gentlemeu, if you pl_, we'll m-..... ·thi. 
piece apia tn-molTQw. [Curtaill drops. 
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CYMON. 

TaB preseat is Dot the only period in which the 
. fiucinatioD of muic and the splendour of IceniC' 
decoration have giveD (.'urreocy to dramas of infe
rior rank. Mr. Garrick, who prodnced this ro
mance at Drury Lane in 1'167, seems to have berD 
well aware of what attraction belongs to lound 
aud show. His CHRflTMAI TALB, and lome 

. \other pieces of similar description, prove that his 
treasurer was often the arbiter of what ought to 
be brought forward. 

Dryden'l CYMON AIID IpHIGBNJA gave a hint 
for the structure of this piece, which was acted 
with great success. After lying dormant a long 
time, it was revived about three-and-twenty years 
back, with uncommon magnificence, by Mr. She
ridao, while the Drury Lane company were per

. forming at the King's Theatre; and it baa very 
Lately beeD agaiD brought forward at cooaiderable 
ellpeoae by the present proprietors of Covent 
GardeD. 
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PROLOGUE. 
FOR NBW YEAR'. DAY. 

SPOlitaN BY JIB. KINO. 

I COlllB, obedient at my brethren'. call, 
From top to bottom, to salole you all ; 
Warmly to wilh, before oor pieoe yoo view, 
A happy year-to you-yoo-yoo_nd yoo I 

[Box-Pit-l Gou.-, Gall. 
From yoo tbe pla,'n enjo, and feel it bere, 
The "'efTJJ ChriatfAIJI, and tbe happ!I yea, 

There 18 a good old saying-pray atlend it: 
As yon begin the ~ear, yon'lI surely end it. 
Shonld any 0011 tbll oigbt incline to evil, 
He'll play, for twel"e loog monlhl, the very devil! 
Sbonla any married dame exert her tonglle, 
She'll sing, the lodiac roond, tbe IIIUIlII Iweet song: 
And shoold the bosba(ld join his mOlio too, 
Why tIlen 'tis cat and dof the whole yeartbrongb. 
Ye 8On~ of law and ph!l'U;, Cor yoar ease, , 
Be sure thia day 'ou never tab yondeel!-
Can't yon refu.,II.-T~en tbe diBeue growI.trong; 
Y 00'11 have Iwo itobiog palms-Lord ll.Oows how long! 
W rilers of lIeWI by this strange eale are boond, 
They fib to-day, and !ib Uae wbole year round. 
Yon wits _mbled bere, bolh ~realand smaIl, 
&t not tbiB nigbt aftont yoor ClI'ltiO gall ; 
If yon sbould soarl, and not inoline,to laogbler, 
What sweet eompanion. Cor atwel"omClntb aCtorl 
Yon masl be muzzled for Ihis nigbt,atleaH; , 
Qar autbor has a riglat this day lu feaH, 
He has 1I0t tooeb'd one bit as yet.-ReQl8mbeJ' 
"ri. a 10~J falf-from now to next Deoember. 
'l'bis Iwtid.ag! 100 are our patrolll now: 

[To the upper Gallery. 
If you bot grin, tbe critics won't bow, tDOW. . 
All for tbe plot, wil, humour, language-I 
Bog you IUch &rilles kindl, to pus \)1 ; 
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6 PROLOGVE. 

The mosl _nlial pari, which IOmelhiog mean., 
As d_, dances, .inkinr, ftyinr. _n_ 
They'll make you slare; nay, there ia luch a Ibing, 
Will make you slare slill more I-for I must sing: 
And should your lasle, aod ears, he over nice. 
Alu! you'll spoil mv ainlliog io a lrice. 
If you ahouldg1'OtDI; my nolea will aller lOOn; 
I \lAO', he in, if you are out of tone! 
Permi I my feara your favour 10 bespeak; 
My.parl's a strong one, aud poor 1 Ina weale. 

l AUuding to his late Accidtnt. 
If you bul smile, I'm firm; if frown, ISlumble: 
Scarce well of one, spare me a second tumble I 

DRAMATlS PERSONlE. 
.b........", _II fit Dnn1r.l.lJlN. c_ --. IS ... 

Merlin • •••••• Mr. Bensley. Mr. Egerlon. 
Cymon • •••••• Mr. Vernon. Mr. DuruaeL 
.0"",, •••.•.. Mr. ParlOns. Mr. Liston. 
Linco • ••••••• Mr. Kiug. Mr. FawcelL 
Damon ••••••• ·Mr. FawcelL Mr. Tiuney. 
Dorilas ••••••• Mr. Fox. Mr. Norris. 
Hymen. • • • • •• Mr. Giorgi. Mr. Flexmore. 
Cupid • •••••• Mill Rogers. Mill Worgman. 

Urgandu • ••••• Mrs: Baddeley. Mill Hugb ... ~ 
~fviu • • • • ••• Mrs. Arne. Mill Sl.epbeus. 
.htimll. • • . • •• Mrs. Abington. Mrs. Gibbs. 
Fir.t Sh~htrdUl • M!II Reynold •• M!II Malt.hew~ • 

. Second SlUlpherdelS MIll Plym. MI8Il Mac AlpIne. 
Dorcas • • • • • • • Mrs. Bradsba .... Mrs. Liston • 

. Demons tf B.tvenge, Knights, Shep1&erds, <te. 
SCENE-ARCADIA. 
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ACT THB FIRST. 

SCENE I. URGANDA'S Palace. 

Enter MERLIN and URGANDA. 

Urg. BUT hear me, Merlin; I beoeecb yoo bear me. 
Mer. Hear youl I bave heard yoo-for years have 

beard your' 1'0"., yoor prolealatiool.-Have IOU not 
allured my affectioos by e"er, female art? an "hen I 
t.houpl tIia1 Illy unalterahle passion was to be rewarded 
for Ita oon81&o0y, "hal bue yoo done/-Why, like 
mere moria! "oman, in tbe trne 8pirit of frailty, bave 
given np me and my bopes-for wball-a boy; an 
idiot. 

Urg. Even thi. I oan bear from Merlin. ' 
Mer. You ha"e iojured me, and mud bear more. 
Urg. I'll repair tbat injory. . 
Mer. Theo seod. back your favourite Cymon 10 hia 

dilOODlolate friends. 
Urg. How GaD you imagine tbat looh a poor igno

rant object u Cymoo is, oan have any charms for me? 
Mer. IgnOftlloe, DO 1II0re t.hao proOigacy, is excluded 

o ," .• "Coogle 



8 CYMOIl. ACT I. 

from femlle favour; of lhis the .Uooeal of rakes and 
foolo i. proof oullicienL 

Vrg. You mistake me, Merlin; pity for CY!D0n's 
1Itate of mind, and' friendlhip for hi. falher, bave in
duced me to endeavour at his cure. 

Mer. Falae," "revariflaling Urganda! love ... your 
inducement. Have yon not Itolen the prince from bi. 
royal falher, and detained bim here liy your power, 
wbile a hundred knigllll.are in _cb aIler Ilim! Does 
lIot every thing abou.you prove the eoneequenae of 
your wanl of honour and faith 10 me? You were plaec.d 
on thi. Ilappy 1IpOI, to be tbe guardian of its peaoe and 
innocence; but now, atlu" by your esample, tbe once 
happy Iivel of the ~rcadian. are embittered witlr en"" 
passion, vanity, selliahuelS and inoonltano, i-d 
whom are tile; to cune for this change? Urganda; tbe 
Josl Urgallda. 

U.g. I beaeeoh ,ou, Merlin, spue me. 
,Mer. Yel, I'll con"erse wilh JOU uo mom!, because I 

will be no more deceive4. I cannot Lille you, thougb 
I.hun you; yet, 'iu my miser" 11Iavnhi. cunlOlatioll, 
.hal the pangs of my jelllouay are at hut, equalled by 
the lormeuts of Jour fruitless pa •• iou. • 

Still wish and sigh, and wiali again; 
Lo"e il delhron'd i revenge I!WI reign ! 
Still sball 10, pow'r your nle arts oonf01UMl, 
And Cymon'l CUn! lhall be Urgauda'. wound. {&it. 
U.g. .. And C,mou'. cure Iball be UJ'ltlUlda' • 

• ouuil !" What m,stery is collOb'd in these WOrdl~
Wbat oan be mean? 

Enter FATUlA, lookmgafter MERLIN. 

Fat. I'll tell you, madam, wben be i. out of bearing 
-He means mi_iet', and terrible misohier too; no 
,\_, I believe, than ravishing 'ou! aud cuUillg my 
tongue ouL I wub we were oul of bis clutches. 

U"g, Don't fear, Fatima. 
!'at. I can't help;t; he baa great power, and is lOis

chlevoUllyangr,. 
U'8' Hllre iI '''' protectioa. [SMUll her. Wllltd] . 
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~(;I!"I! 1. CYMON. 9 

My. power is at leut equal to hi.. I Mu.e.] .. Aod 
Cymoo'. cure sball be Urganda's woona ! .. 

Fat. Doo't tronhle yoor head with theoe odd ends of 
verses, wbich were spoke io apa""ion; or, perhaps, for 
the rbyme'. sak5. 'flo,,,k ;,%1t~ \0 clear IIs.I',·om tbili 
old mi8Chiej:.!li~iliLilfulfu Wbat will you do, 
madam? ~ 

V'1:' Wbat 
lat. You 

if 'you could 
Vrg. Tellm" 

"",tie matten with him. 
·""""",,ith yourself. 

emay Ibe yonng fellow. 
!lolllughl _but before 
leave 10 reason a little 

Fat. Marry 
[Vrganda'Mkjiji 
matten grow wone, 
with yon madam. 

Urg. I am in loye, Fatima. [Sigh. 
Fat. And poor reason may stayal borne-me exactly! 

Ay, ay, we are all alike; but witb thiA dift'erence, ma
dam-yonr pa.sioo is surely a strange one; JOU bave 
Itolen away this young man, who, hating hi, youtb and 
tip ... , b .. n~t single cirouDls!",!cc to orlll'te aa:ec-
lion about him. 'i bilf IdlOl, madam, wblcb 
i. no .great lfuiisdom, yonr beanly, 
ur y_our rowe,,-

Urg. despilfu., "~ey can neilher teliey!! 
my~passion, n·e 

Fat. CymOl ~.' e"e",e t'5ing touched witb any 
thing; nolldn5 5.··· bUllwirling bis cap, 
and hunling be· ... T·~· a sad loyer indeed. 
madam. 

Urg. I can wali with patience for tbe recoyery of his 
onderstanding; it beginl to dawn alrcady. 

Fat. Where, pray? 
Urg. In bis eyes. 
Fat. Eyes! ha, ha, ha! Love h .. none, madam; the 

hearl only see" on these occasions.-Cymon was horn 
a fool, aod bis eyes will never look as yuu would have 
·Ihem, take' my word foiit. 

ll,rg. DO~'1 make me despair,Fa~!"a. . .' 
liB. Dun t ,,5ee h. the bnlmes. 0, 



10 C'YIIION. ACT 1. 

'-ut, to make fooll, aad not cure 'elD. Even I, poor 
I, could have made tweDt, fooll of wUe meo, io half 
the time that ,00 Lave heeD eadeavoariog to make ~ODr 
fool seoaible.~, 'til aliad wa, of lpeadiag Doe'. ~ 

Urg. Silence, Fatima; my puaion il too .n0ll1 to 
be jeated with. 

Fat. Far gooe indeed, madam j aud ,onder goes the 
preciool ohject of iL 

Urg. He MeIDl melaochol,: what's the maiter with 
him? 

Fat. He's a fool, or he might make hi_If very 
merry amoag as. I'll leave you to make the moat of 
him. [Going. 

Urg. Slay Fatima, aud help me to divert bim. 
Fat. A sad lime, wheo a lad, mOil call io belp to 

divert ber gallaul !-bol I'm al ,our service. 

ERler CnloN, melancholy. 
CYmD1I. Heigbo! [Siglll. 
Faf. What's the malter, young genllemau? 
Cymon. Heigbo! 
Urg. Are you Dol well, Cymoof 
Qymon. YOI, I am very well. 
Urg. Why do yoo ugb theo~ 
Cymon. Bb! [Loo1a foolWt. 
Fat. Do yoo _ il io his eyes DOW, m __ ? 
U~~. Pr'ythee be qoieL-Wbal is it yoo waoH tell 

IDe, Cymoo-tell me your WishOl, aod you lhall have 
'em. 

Cymon. Shall If 
Urg. Yes, iodeed, Cymoo. 
Fat. Now for iL 
Ctmaon. I wiab-heigbo !--U,.,. These Ultha musl meao IOmethiO,. 

[Aride to Fatima. 
l'at. I wish you joy theo; find it out, madam. 

Urg. Wbat do yoo sigb for? [To 6=: 
Crium. I want- ! .sitlll. 
Urg. What, what, my Iweel orealon? [EGgerly. 
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SCllliE 1. CYMON. 11 

~c.o I::S~re !~~:;illg'8 0"', 
Urg. Where woold you go? 
Osmun. Any where. 

ff;:;!sd ~sdU~~~s ~~::J :;:;::: ~:;:; 
bod . ' 

lJ..g. Will yon love me if I let yoo go? 

~~is U:r:;ii+J,~~!~_::!tOt'Il;:':;!.:: sss 
yoo have, )'oong genLleman, Had :roo one grain of 
undentandmg, or a .park of sensibility in yoo, you 
sS"sld kllow and feeJ souraeJf to he the happiest of 
"",naJa. • 
C,mun~ llad rallllllS go, Co,, slF thaL 
i'at. Tbe pictore of tbe w .... Je sex! Ob, madam! 

::~t:llW:,I'~Oke~~lld:~tb:;t!3ll:\;!t!:0~iir~~;!~ 
Urg. I will .bow him my power, alld captivate .. i. 

heart througb bis senses. 
Fat. F ,,"'H tbros" llW8Y Y'"l{ sow des i%"d shol 

'NCAS'~,", ION.~llllOANll" 

Hither, spirits, that aid me, hitber! 
Whitber. atay. my Jove~?~~b! whitber? 

~~:;gz~~ti~""" :.:·t;~~::~,~I~:;:s 
[Urganda waves her Wand, and the Stage changt. to a 

'Jf:1fkificett! Garden. Curid and the Love. duceOO. 

~'h:' ":!::;""san:: ,,"'~ ~;;:!:i~: ,~,!!%l~,~ 
wt faUs GI!«p. 

Urg. Look, Fatima, nothing can aft'ect .. is inaenaibi
lit~ a~~ gzet, '!bat 8 beaotiful simplicity! 

'llin':-o~ss" ~: sssn,~~ti:;IlF"..::e:;, ':.:-:m' ':: 
song 88Y8, I assore TOU. 

Urg. Cymon, Cimon! what are you dead to t"ese 
""tertain,,,",dl ? 



l' CYMON. ACT 1. 

Ctnnon. Dead I I bope noL L StIJf'tI. 
lfrg. How can)oo he 10 anmoYed? 
CyiRon. They Lired me 10, that 1 wished 'em a good 

ni&lit, and weot to .Ieep. Bot where are lhey? 
·Urg. The, are gone, Cymoo. ' 
Cymon. 'rben let me go too. [Gm up. 
Fat. The old story I 
Urg. Whither woold yoo go? Tell me, and I'll go 

with yoo, my sweet youth. 
Cyman. No, I'll go by myselr. 
Urg. Aod 10 you ah.lI; but where? . 
Cymon. 1I1l0 the fields. . 
U .. g. BuL is noL thi. garden plea88Dter than the 

field., my palace than collagea! and my company more 
agreeable to yuu than the shepherds? 
, CymDn. Why, how caD I tell till I try; yoowon'L 
Jet me choose. 

AlB. 

Yoo gave me last week a young linnet, 
ShuL up iu a 6Re golden cage; 

Yet bow sad U,e poor Lhillg was witbin it, 
Oh, how it did liuuer and rage! 

Then he mop'd, and be pin'd, 
That bi. wiuga were conlin'd, 

Till I opeo'd tbe door or his den; 
Then 10 merry was be,' 

, Aud heoause be was free, 
He came to his cage back again • 

. And 10 .hould J too, if yoo would leL me' go. 
Urg. And would you return to me again? 
CyfiacIr.. Yea, I woold. 1 have no where ·0110 to 

goj-at. Let him haYe bis hUlDOur; wben be is not coo
fined, and i. _wingly disregarded, yoo lDa~ baYe bim, 
and mould bim .. yoo please. 'Tis" receIpt for the 
whole sex. 

Urg. I'll rollow your advice. [&it Fatima] Well, 
Cymon, you shall go wherever yOU pleaae, ana for III 
loog as you please. 
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'CIUIIB I. CVIIOli. 

Cyman. And lhall I let my linuet oat too? 
Urg.And take this, Cymoo, wear it for. my like. 

and croo'Horgetme. [Gives him ca Nosegay) Go;eymon. 
lake your oompanion, and be bappier tJian 1 Clan make 
yoa. 

'AIR. 

One adieo before yoo leave me, 
Oue aid. altboogb thit sigh deceive me; 

01Ie(.me tbink yoo true! 
Crael I tbUI U .... nda ftyiug! 
Cruel! this foud heart denymg; 

One sigh, one last adieu! 
Thoogh my ardent vows bellighted, 
Though my 101''' he on~uited., 

O! hide it from Iny view! " 
Let me feel not I'm forllkeu, 
Ratber let me die mistaken, 

Than breatbe one, last adi~u. [Emont. 

SCBNE II. A rurcal PrOspect. 
. Etlter PUIE;BE cand.DAPUNE, . 

P1urbe. Wbat, to be left and fonakeu! and _ the 
falae fellow Diake tbe aame vows to auotber;' alulOlt 
before my face I 1 can't bear it, and I wou't! 0 that 
I 1Jad. the power of oor enohaotreaa yonder! I woold 
pia" &he devil witb tbem all. . ' 

D'!1!h. And yet, to do jilstioe to' 8ylri., who makes 
all tllia diltorbance amoug yoo, lhe does Dot io the 
leul eDODorage the shepherds, and Ibe can't belp tbeir 
fall~ in love with her. .' . 
, P1i«be. May bti 10, nor can I help bating and detes&
inI[ her, because they. do tiall in love' witb her. 

Lmco. [Singing Without) Care tiel from the lad 
that is merry. 

Dcaph. Here oomes the merry Linoo, who Dever 
knew care or, felt sorrow.-If yoo can bear' his ,Iaogh
ing at your grieR, or Biugiul{ away bia own, yoo may. 
get _e informal.iOD' from h .. 8. , 
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14 CYlliON. ACT 1. 

Enter LINeo, singing. 
Linco. What, mygirla of ten tboosand! I was this 

m~ment defying love aod all bis miaohief, and yoo. are 
seot in the nick by bim, to try my coorage; but I'm 
above temptation, or below it; I dock dowu, and all 
Ilia arrows 8y onr me. 

AlB. 

Care llies from tbe lad tbat il merry, 
Who'. beart il as 100nd 
Aod cbeeks are as round, 

AI round, and as red as a cberry. 

P1ItEbe. What, are yoo always thn.? 
Lifu:o. Ay, or heaven help me! What, wonld yoo 

have me do as you do? walklDg with yoor arm. aero ... 
thos-beigbho'ing by the brook side among the wil
lows. Ob! fie for shame, I_! young aod handlOme, 
aod sigbing after one fellow a piece, when you .boold 
bave a bnndred in a drove, following yoo lik-tike
yoo ahalll.ue the limile another time. 

Dap1t.. No; pr'ytht'e, Linco, give it 01 oow. . 
Liruw. You shall have it __ r, wbat'. better, I'll tell 

you wbaL you are not like--yoo are not like oar shep
benlea Sylria-sbe'l 80 cold, and 10 coy, that abe 8iCll . 
itom her lovers, but i. never without a IOOre of tIIem ; 
you are always mnning aller tbe fellows, and yet are 
alway. a1ooe; a very great dilfereoC8, let me teU YOIl 
-frost and fire, tbat'. all. 

Dap1t.. Don't im.,pne that I am in the piniO( oon
ditiuo my poor aiater is. I am as happy as .he u mi
erable. 

Linco. Good lack, I'm lorry for'l. 
Dap1t.. What, lOrry that I am bappy? 
LineD. O! 001 proditpODS glad. 
PWe. That am muerab[e? 
Liruw. No, DO! prodigioUi lOrry for that-and pro

digioUl glad of the otbei. 
p~ Pr'ythee, he erioUl a little. 
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SCEN& !to C'YMON. 15 
LiIIco: No; heaveD forbid! If I' am ReriOOI, 'til all 

over with me. I mUlt laugb at IOmetbiDg; ,ball I he 
merry with you? 

Daph. Tlie bapPl.bepherdeu cau bear 10 be laoghed 
at. 

Linco. TheD Sylvia might lake yoor shepherd witb-
oulasigh. • 

Dopli. My ah~berd I what doea the fool meln? 
P1aizbe. Her shepherd I prey lell os, LiDeo. [Eagll1'ly. 
Limo. 'Tis 00 secret, I .0p~1 only met ber 

DamoD aDd Sylvia Io~ber ~o,t now, walking 10-
Daph. What, my DamOD . 
Lillco. Your Damon that was, and that woold be 

Syl,ia'. Damon, if ,he would pdt up witb bim. 
D,Jph. Her DamOD! I'll make her to kuow-a .. icked 

alDtl a ,ilefellow.-Come, ailler, I'm ready 10 go with 
YOD~we'lI '" revenged. If oar old governor continues 
to out a aheep'. eye at me, rll hue her torDed ODt of 
Aroadia, I warrant yoo ; a bue, miaohievoDII-[ &it. 

Phtzbe. This i, lOme comfort, bowever, ba, lui ba! 
in _ing one'l .i,ler as miserable as one's self. [Erit. 

Linco. Ha, ba, ha! 0 how tbe pretty aweet-lelDpered 
_tuilla are rumed. 

AIR. 

Thi.love puts 'em all iD commotion; 
For preach .. bat you will, 
They Clonnt be atill, 

No more tban the wiud or tbe ocean. LExic. 
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ACT THB SECOND. 

SCBNE I. .d rural Prolptct. 

SYLVIA discavered lyillgupona Bank. Enter MEnL1~. 
Mer. My art succeeds-whicb hillier has oouyey'd, 

To caleb the eye of Cymon, lhis aweel maid. 
Her charms .ball clear tbe mills whicb cloud his aund, 
And make bim warm, and sensible. and und ; 
Her yet cold beart, will. passion" sighs sball mot'e, 
Melt as be mella, and give biw love for love. 
This magic touch .hall to these flowers imru:t 

[Touche. a NMegay an her H4fld. 
A power wheD beauty gaial, to filt tbe lieart. [&il. 

Eneer C Y II 0 N, with /ail Bird. 
CY"'OR. Away, prisoner, and make yourself merry. 

[BirdftiuJ Ay, ay, I knew bow it wonld be with you 
-mucb goOd .oay it do JOU, Bob. Wbat a aweet place 
lhi. is! Hill., aDd greenl, aDd rock., and lreel, uad 
waler, and II'", and bird.!-Dear me, 'li.jUltas If I had 
Relyer teen it before! [W/ai.ek. about tilt he IU. Syb;i4, 
lite .. ,'op' and .i,1kI lIif Whiltlin: by dq:reu, wieh oloolc 

D",~,GoogIe 
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. and attitude tf III/onilhmene] 0 lal wbal.'. here?
'TialOllleihingdropped.from Lhe .venl .ure; aDd yet 
'l.ia like a woman too!-BI __ I i. it alive? [Sig1&al 
It cau't be dead, for ill cbeek is .. red u a 1'OIe, ana 
it 180vea abouttlae beart of it. I dOD't know wLat'. tile 
_Uer wiLh me.-I wi,b it would wake, tllat I migbt 
_ ill eJ'ea.-1f it abonld look pntle, and Imile npon 
me, I should be glad 10 play witb iL-&y, ay, tbtire', 
lO_tbing now in my brew Lhat they lola _ of. It 
reela oddfy to _; aad yet 1 dOD't dialike it. 

Ala. 

AIl_I 
Wouder, prUlMI' 

Here for ever _nld i gae I 
A IitUe nearer to-
What i.', I do l 

Fie, for ahame; I am po_'d; 
Sometbing creepiDg in m, bnut 
Will not let me llay or go. 
Shalll wake itl Ne! nol no! 

I am '{lad I came abroad !-I bave not heeD 10 pI-.l 
ever IInce I can remember. But perba ... it may be 
aogry with me. I cau't help it, if it ia. I bad ralher 
_ her aog.:y wilh me tban Urpnda Imile upon me.
Stay, Ita::. [S!llvia Itir.] La, what a prelly foot il b .. ! 

L &tlru. Sylvia raiaeI her.elf from 'he Bar,,," 

Ala.-SYLVIA. 

Yel awhile, Iweet sleep, deceive me, 
Fold me in thy downy arml, 

Let not care awake 10 grieve me, 
Lull it with tby poleut cbarmll. 

I, a turUe, doom'd 10 atray, 
Quilting ~oullg Lbo parent's neat, 

Find each bird a bird of prey; 
Sorrow know, not w bere to reaL 

r Sylvia .eu CylDMllllith emotion, while he galle • • trongly 
U/& her, and renre., pulling off his Cap. 

B 
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18 eYMON. 

~~c;;¥s,!fi.tep 
Syl. Wbat's yoor name? 
Cymon. Cymon. 

~:ilii;;¥s~o~hl~;:' yw.,:i ~::'~!n~"'''' 

ACT ~. 

and ,"c"P'eud. 
and ¥Sc2'e£ctes. 

SYl. What are yoo doing tbere? 
Cymon. Looking at yoo tbere.--Wbat eyes it .... ! 

lAside. 
Syl. don'l Ye,lend III" c"y har", , 
Cymon. Not jn¥Seed! - £ wi.h yc," don" 

lome. Art Ihou a fairy, pray? 
me 

rJ.1. No; I am a poor, harmle&& shepherdess. 

beri:~: IId~i~l~ ~:::~ !~:;~~ i~~~w:;,~h.~:lm'¥ :::: 
as Urganda doe •• 

Syl. W bat, tbe enchaotrellS ~ Do 

de~~'~:d: at~:,:;:£~;~ 10 
belong to her? 

1 wBe,ld not 

Syl. noes Urgaoda lo,e you? 
Cymon. So alie say.. If 1 were to llay bere alway., 

s~~::w,~":~~f~~~~!i~r;:::;;ls~~:!!r:'name' w'sold 
soond it for ever! 
, Sgl. I shall ne,er _ yoo again. 1 wish 1 bad not 

seC~;';:::'''~f ~ow but wwI'?' as I dw, Bn the ""d,ant
resses in tbe world coold not hinder o. from seeio1\: one 
another. [Kneel.! and kiue. her Hatld. 

Sgt shaIR seeD, s"" sepBwBe"d for BWB"! I 
most 

Cymon. Wheu shaH Isee YOIl agaiu? balh" ,"oor? 
Syl. Half an boor! that will be too ,ooo.-No, DO, 

it most be tbree-s,oarlers of aD hour. 

~'::~e'\:te:"~:B;:; ~Jswse ey!~;:±s 
Cymon. '10 the grove, hy tbe river there. 
SYI. Alld yoo .hall take this to remember iL [Give. 

him ',"c lYoaegay ccdlamed MerlTw'l wish 5& "ere a 
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klogdom,l woald, give Kyoa, .. d a q_D aloa, with 
iL . 

Cy_. And here is ODe for yoa &00; whi",h i. of De 
nlae to _, an_ you will receive it--4ake it, my 
sweet Sylvis. [Givalaer UrgaradtJt. N/IIePY. , 

DUET.-SYLVIA and OnioN. 
SgL Take thi. aGlOpy. gentle yooth ; 
CglII/IR. Aad yoa. IWeet maid. late mine ; 
Sgl. Ualiko t~ Bowers be thy fair truth: 
C,mon. Unlike ~ Bowen be lhiae. 

Tb_ cbanginll" .oon 
Will loon ~y, 

Be .weet tin aoon, 
. Thea pus away. 

Fair for a time their trauieal 00 ..... appear ; 
Bat tratll aaobaaa:'d aball bl_ lOr ever here. 

[&eli prelling t1&eir Heam. Emmt. 

SOENE II. Btfure UaG4NDA'. Palace. 
,~nler UaGUIDA. 

Urg. 'Vith' wbat anxiety I watcb bis retara! And 
,bow mean is that aaxiety for .. objeot 80 i_Raible! 
o love! i. it aol eooogb to make tby votaries despi· 
oablo in otbers oy. ~ Mal wo a180 "pise oanelves! 

£r,ler FATUlA. 
Well.·F.ti .... , is lao reta,aed i 

Flit. He h .. no feeliogs but tbcae of bolll{t!r; whoo 
thai pinches hiaa he'll· ret.ona to be fed, liko other 
animals. 
'. Urg. ladeed, 'al.lma, his inaeasibility and iaptio 

bade u&oniab and dialraol me. Yet am I only a greater 
.Iave to 18, w88ka_. and more ineapable of relief. 

Fpl. Whytben I mayu woll hold 81y loagae; bat 
before I "Qold w .. te all, tbe prime of my wOllWlhood 
in pl.ying 8uob a loo.inll" game. I would-but'. _you 
don't mind me, madam, and tberefore I'll 8&y ao more 
-I kaow the oonlOqaence, .. d maat sBbmiL 
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fO C:YMON. ACT !. 
Urg. What _ I do in myllilaaliou ~ Bot lee where 

Oymon al'proac"-he _Ilnnlported. Look, look, 
Fatima! lie il killing and embncing .y no.egay J it 
.... lIad tile desired eJFect, and I am happy: we'U be 
inyillibJe, that. may obene bia lnnIportl. 

[UrgIlllU tIIGt1t. her Wand, tJDtl retaru with Fatima. 

Etam OnioN, hugging II NOIepy. 
Cymon. Ob, my dear, IWeel, cJwming nOl8py! To 

_ thee, to unell thee, and to &aile tbee, rf Ki iuu it] 
will make Urpnda and her garden delightfo to me. 

[Ku.e. iI. 
Fat. What doel he .. y? [Aport. 
Urg. HUlb, haab! aU lnnIport, and aheiut me. 

What a change is thi.! [Aport. 
CymCIR. With thi. I can want Cor dothing. I ~ 

every thing with tbi.. Ob, the dear, dear noeegay, and 
.tIIe dear, dear riyer of it I . 

Urg. The dear dear giyer. Mind that, Fati_1 
What beaYen!y eioquence I Here', a change of heart 
and mind! Heigbo! [Ap4rt. 

Fat. I'm all _ment! in a dream! Bot i. tba& 
yoor noaepy ? tApart. 

Urg. Mine! How ('.aD yoo doubt it? Apart. 
Flit. Nay, I'm nea.-sigbled. Apart. 
Cymon. She ba. not a beaoty lbat ia ·not brongbt to 

mina by tbeae lIowen. O! I abaIl lose my wita willi 
pleuQre! 

Fat. 'Tie pily to lose 'em tbe moment you ba". 
found 'em. [Apart. 

Ur~. 0, Fatimar I ne"er wu proud of my power 
till lbis lranlo&.ting moment! [.It"..,.,. 

Cptm. Wi,en aballl put iH Wbere eballl 00_1 
it from every bod,.~ I'll keep it hi my oo.om, BUt DIy 
heart aUtbe day; and at niCht I .. ill pot it upon DIy 
pillow, and tallt to it, and 11gb to it, and Iwear to it, 
and llleep by it, ud Ida it for ever &ad ever. 
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SCUNe t. CYMON. 

A.IB. 

What nquialte pleuare I 
TIria sweet ~re. 
From _ &Iie,1ha11 DeYer 

Se~eri 
In thee, m thee. 
Ml obarmer 1_ r 

. I'll lip. and _ &hee, 
I'll kIll tbee, and press thee, 

ThaI, thaa. to mJ bosom for e~er anel e~er. 
[UfPtItla _ Flltama -.fotvm"d. CYJIIO!' puU,lIe 
~~ laia s.-. - loob Carfuied _ 

U,.,. Pral, _hat is that JOB _onld ki. and preD 
wEir bosOm for e~er and e~er? [smila • 

. Nothing bat-bal-Dothing-
rg. What _ore 1011 talking to? 

Cymori M,lelf, to ~ lare; 1 had lIothing else lG 
talk to. 

U'-I{. Yea, bat 1011 haye. C.JIDon. There is 10_ 
thing In loar bosom, nest 10ar heart. 

CvmotI. Y ... so there i.. . 
Urg. What is it, CymOll? r&lila. 
Fat. Now _ !DOd_, is giYing -1; we ah&ll haye 

illllluL r AAde. 
Ov-. Nothiag hat a 1IOIII!p,.. 
IT.-g. That wbio~ I gaye you? Let _ see it. 
Cviison. Whatl give a thing. and take it awal again~ 
Urg. I wonld not take it a-1 for tho world. 
CviiIOII. ~or woald I gi~o It you for a haadred 

worlds. 
F •• See it bl all meana, madut. I .ye m3' reasonl. 

r A,ide to UrglJnda. 
U.-,;. (1BIIIt see it, Cymon, anet iherefore no delay. 

1 wilf see it. or abnt lOU np for ever. 
~ What allir il here aboat Dothiag! Now are 

,on aatialied i 
[He 1wItlI eM N~ • II diatsnce. UrgandG lintl 

Fan... bile cat one .,..,,/aer vitia IItI'priN. - . 
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Cl'MOll'~ 

Fat. 'Ri"B rig¥£R~ 
Urg. And I am misanble: 
CJJmon. Have yoo BeeO it eoough~ 
Urg. Tbd is o"t lK~ine. CfDJOn. 

g;.;:"~~~~";;~' E5,;:e~ I . 
Cymon. A penoo. 

ACT t. 

Urg. What person-male. or female I 

~:"'~;"~!i~;7lK~:i :nR~:!~~f a geE5i"fql rAf±de. 
U .. g. 1 must ,±issemble. r Aside] Lookye. S3ymon, 

I did bot. s~rt .w!tb}o~; t~e nosegay was y~or own, 

"f2~:~~,,"£q~nd':~~f K£q r.ii~ "KwiY~n fqhKowir 

which; as iK il so moch fiuer and I 
woold'nol vex you. 

¥;f ~,~t~ 1 "o1 io lI!Rsl. yon [,1,~d 
£qot hac," ,iqen afql£q"l Eler prqqqmt to a ,,,[,llr ore"'''re. 

Cymon: 0 How dare yoo talk 10 me 80 ? "1 would have 
)'00. to know Ihe is neither ogly nor vlllgar. No, 
fq"eIS~o 

Fat. she s"or bornS]" sar,,,,,,, yoa,s dSim-
plioity! how can voo tell whetber it is maIe or 

reU~;: J}fqo'l milld be; imr,,~Sfe'';:t;:::~{~f:; 
'00 Ie""" Ko foll",fq ,our fq""lll Inchn"KHmS. h, ',ave 
&'im wi"d±d; thi, q]]ine be Y"2' ... , my i2'ithful F,,'irna. 

r Apart to Fati"'a. l.~it Fatima. 
~on. Tbeo I am Lappy iodeed. 

itan~f;i;~~li:~ ,mul~~fqli J~~::;]S Rove wilE, *"00-

Cyml1l1. Oh. yes, I cao love. [Exeunt. 

d<::ENdS HI. DmKlfAS's AHt.'ge. 

SYLVA., the with e"MON'g lJ,"egay itt" 
Hand. 

o Syl. The more I look upoo this nosegay, the more I 
',,01 C5*fqlgll in 1115* ¥£qgrt anh fql%od. £Jig, liD,.,. fa". 



iCENII: 8. C1'IIOI(. 

seeD him, I waDder wilhoat knowiDg where, I .~ 
withoat knowing to whom, and I locik withoat koow. 
iDg at wbat.-Now I dread to loae hi., and DOW 
agaiD I think him miae for ever! 

ArB. 

o wby Ihoold we IIOITOW, who never knew aio? 
Let smilea of coateot sbow oor rapture within: 
This loye 1 ...... 0 rais'd me, I oow tread io air! . 
He', lore sent from heav'n to Iigbteo my care ! 
Bacb shepbardea. yie ... me with 1C0ro and disdain; 
Bach shepherd paraoea me, bot all is in vaio: 
No more will 1 lorrow, no longer deapalr, 
He'll 1_ &ent from bauen to Iighteo my care! . 

[Lineo iI ,em tiltming. 

Enter LINeo. 
Litlco. If you were AI wioked, lhepherdel., AI yoo 

are innocent, tbat voice of yoara woold corrapt jUltic!e 
herself, Dolen IIbe .AI deaf, AI well AI blind. 

Sy!. 1 hope yoa did nol overhear me, Linno ~ 
Lineo. 0 but I did tboagb; and, notwilhstanding I 

come AI lhtl depaty of a deputy governor, to brill/!' ~on 
before my priocipal for some complainla made agamlt 
you h1 a certain .hepberdeu, I will,ltalld your fr.end, 
tbonglilloae my plaoe for it: there are not maay Incb 
friend., sbepherde .... 

By/. What have I done to tbe Ihephetd_, that they 
peraeoote me 10? 

Linea. Yon are mncb tOo handsome, wbleb ii a bri810 
the boat of 'OlD can't forlljve you. 

By/. I'UlroBt myaelf with yoo, and face myeoema' 
• [h they are going, Dore", cau,l!..ora Ille Colta&-e. 
Dor. Where are yon going, "bild? Who is tbat With 

you, Syl"ia? 
Lineo. Now ,hall we be atopped by this good old 

womaD, who will know all, uid caa _hear any 
tbing. ' 

DUr. I'll _ who yon have with you. 
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CYIiOIlf. ACT't, 

Enler DORCAS, irMA the H""'t. 
Liftl». 'Til I, dame,your kinslIIUI Linco. 

, (SpeaklIDtId ill lIer Ear. 
Dar. 0, is it you, honest LiDCO t [Takt. Au Htmd J 

Well, what's to do now? 
Linco. The IfOYCI'DOr deairea to apeak with ~lYia; 

a friendl inqUIry, lhat'a all. Loud. 
Dor. ).or what? for what? Tell me thaL haye 

DolhiDg to do wilh his desirea, nor ahe Deither. He i. 
grown very iDqoisilive ,of lale aboot abepherdOlllOll. 
Fine doiDga indeed! No sucb doiDga when I was young. 
Jr he wanla to examine auy hody, why don't he examine 
me? I'll giye him au auawer, let him be u iDquiaiti". 
uhepleaaes. 
- Linco. But I am your kiDlDlan, dame; aDd :rou d .... 
trust me sure. r~ Wud of her Ear. 

Dor. Thou art the best of 'em, that I'll 88y for thee ; 
but Ihe besl of yoo are bad wben a young womau i. in ' 
Ibe CJIIII!. I have goDe Ihroogb great difficulties m,Yaelr. 
I can Ulore you, io beller times' tbaD these. Why 
mUll not lItO too ~ 

LiRaJ. We .hall relurn to you again-before yoa 
can get there. [£iiud. 

Byl. Yoo may tfllll us, mother: lDy ow. iD_noe, 
aud Linco's gooone.., will be guard eoougb fo~ _. 

Dor. Eb! wbal? 
LiftI». Sbe 88Y'YOO may. traatm .. with her ianooenee. 

, [Load. 
DIw. Well, well, I will thea. Thau- art a sweet 

CI'IIIIlure. aDd I love thee better thaD eYen I did lDy OWD 
cbild. [Kiats Bylvial WbeD tboa art fetell8d away by 
I.im thaI brouglit tbee, 'twill be a woeful day for me.
Well, well, go Iby waya wilb Lineo. 1 dare trust thee 
an, where. I'll prepare tby dioner at thy retorD; auel 
brinJ my ho_t kinamaD along wilh you. 

L'RaJ. We will be with you before you caa make tIae 
pol boil 

Dor. Before w hal? 
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Lince. We will be willi you ~ror.yoa aaD make 
tbe pot boil. 

[Spealcl ~ loud, GRd ,_ off with SylviG. 
Dor. Henen .hield thee, for tbetlweetest, best 0 ...... 

ture IIIst eyer bl-.d old ap! What a comfort .be is 
to me! AliI haye to wiah for ia this "orld, i. to Imo" 
wbo thoa art, "bo brought thee to me, and then to _ 
thee as happy u thou liaat made JIOOr Dorcu. What 
... tbe goyeruor _at with her? I wish I ha4 ~ne 
too. I'd haye talked to Lim, and to the purpose. We 
W ao IDch doiags whea I "U a JOuug womau; &h01 
BOyer made 1D0h a fua. "ith me. 

AlB. 

Whoa I "ere youal!", 1II0ugh aow am old, 
The meu wpre kiad and true; 

But aow they're gro"n .0 falllO aud bold, 
What OIa a woman do? 
Now what can a "omau do? 

For mea are truly 
80 unruly, 

I tremble atIllYent1-t,,0 I 

When I were fair,thougb aow 10 10, 
No hearts were giyen to roye; 

Our pulllll beat nor fast nor slow, 
But all was faith and loye. 
Now wbat can a "oman dol 

For men are troly 
So uurwy. 

I tremble at IIIYeaty-'wo. 

SCBNE IV. The Magidrale'. HUUIfI. 
Enter DOBv. GRd DAPBN8 • 

[&it. 

.Donl., This way, this way, damsel. No" we are 
aloac, I eau hear your grieYalloel; aud will redresl 
I.hem2 tbat I will, You liaye my good liking, damsel, 
and "your folio". of ooane. 
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!6 CTMON. ACT t. 
DGph. I waut word., your honour aud wonbip, to 

thaut you fitly. 
DIWUI. Smile upon me, damlel; smile, aDd command 

me.:.... Your hand is wbiler thin eYer, I prolesl.-You 
mast indolge me with a ehute .. lute. 

[Kiae. hw Htmd • 
. DiJfIh. Lal yoar honoor. . [Courtaia. 

Dtirm. You haYe charmed me, da_I, . aod I oaa 
deuy yoo nothing.-Another chalte .. lute; 'tis a per
feet cordial. [Klues law HtmdJ Well, whit IhllI I do 
wjth thi. Sylvia, tbi. ~lnnger, this bapage, tbat ... 
aWrooted t1leo? l'Useod her where she Shall ne .. er .. _ 
thee agaiD-an impudeDt, wicked- r Kille. Ittf' H/DId] 
I'll seDd her packing this ver; day; £his haDd, this iii,. 
baud, b .. aiglJ8d ber fate. [ K u.e. it. 

Enter LINCO. 

Linco. No hribery and corruptioD, I beg of your 
honoor. 

DfW'U'. Yoo are too bold, LineD. Do YODr dotl' 
and know yoor distance.-Where i. this vagraol, thiS 
Sylvia~ . 

LineD. In the jastioe-chamber, waiting for yoar ho
oour'. commands. 

Doru •• Why did Dot yoa tell me so? ' 
LineD. I thooght yoor Ironoor hetter engalred, and 

that it w .. too mach for yoa to try two femare caUIieS 
at one time. -

Doru •. Yon tboaght! I won't bave yoa think, bot 
obey. Del'utiea mast nol think for their superiors. 

Linco. Must oot tIIey? What will become of oar 
pot!r cooatr,. I [Going. 

Doru •• No more imperlioeoce, hat briag d,e calprit 
hither. 

LineD. 10 the twinkling of your hooour'. eye. 
rEnt. 

~h. I leaYe my grief. in your worship', haDas. 
DBrUI. Yoa lea ... 'CDI iD my Ireart, damRI; where 

lhey 100D shall be cbaoged ioto p1ouoret. Wait for 
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me iD the nest room. Smite, damsel, IlIIile OpOD me, 
and edge the IWOrd of joatioe. 

]4.lmter Lureo, with Svr."VIA. 
Daph. Here ahe cometO. See how like an InoODent 

she look .. -Bnt I'll he gone. 1 lraltln ,oor worehip. 
--I hate ,he light or lIer; I conld tear'her eyea oot. . r Aride, and ent. 

Dorm. l Gael at Syltlia] Hem, hem! 1 am told, 
YOUDJ woman-hem, hem! thaL-She duel Dot look 
110 mllChio,OUI as 1 eSpo4!ted. 

[AaUh, and turninK frttm her. 
LiReD. Bear op, Iweellbepherd_! your beauty and 

inaoeenoe will pUL il\ioatioe out of countenance. 
r Apart to Syltlia. 

&1. 'The ahame of being IUSpected' confounds me, 
lIDoI can't apeak.' [Apart: 

DIYI'W. Where is tbe old woman, Dorcu, tbey told 
me or? Did not I order yoo to bring her before me? 

Linea. The good old woman i. so deaf, and your 
","erence a little thiok of bearing, I thought the bulli
n_ would be looner aDd better done by tbe young 
WODlan. 

Dorus. What, at your thinking again !r-Vounjl; shep' 
OOrd_, I hear-I hear-hem!---Her modesty pleases 
me. r &ide] Wbat ia the reason, I say-bem !-that
that 1 hear--She bas verI fill" feaLurflll. 1 protest 
ahe disarms my anger. [&ide, alld turtling [rona her. 

LineD. Now il your time; speak to hi. reverence. 
, [Apart to Syl. 

Dorm. Don't whia~r tho prisoner.' 
By/. P"isoner! Ana 1 a priMmer tben ~ 
Dorm. No, not ablolutely a prisoner; bot yon are 

charged, damsel-helli, bem !-ebarged, damsel-
I don't kDOW what to say to her. [Aside. 

&1. With wbat, Jour bononr? 
.Linco, tr he begua. to damsel DI, we ha"e him sorB. 

, [Aside. 
&1. What i. my crimeP 
Linea. A little too handlome. tlaat's all. 
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!8 CYMON. ACT 2. 

Durtu. Hold yonr t-ce. Whr doo't yon look Bp 
in my face, if you are lDnocenl? (.sgt. loDb at D_ 
with,.,.eat Modwy] I can'l.land It; ahe has tnrned my 
aDger, my juatice, and my whole scheme, topsy-lurvy. 
[.&tile] Reach me • ohair. Linoo. 

Linco. One IwoollOng, Sylvia, before his reve~ 
IPv. lIODienoc. [.Reachu II Clwrir for Durtu . 

• . &lB.-IYLVIA. 

Fn,m dnty if lhe shepherd stray, 
And leave his f100b to feed, 

The wolf will seize the hermleu prey, 
And innocence will bleed. [Knec&. 

DI1I'tJS. I'll gnard thee, and fold thoo too. my lamb
kin; and they .han't hnrllhoo. This is a melting ditty 
indeed! Rise. rise,-my Sylvia. [Emlmu:u her • 

.Re-enter DAPHNE. DOB118 mad.he "lin at .eeing 
each other. 

Dap1&. Is your reverence taking. leave nf her before 
yon drive her oul of the oooolry ~ 

Dorm. How now ~ What pnlSnmption is this, to 
break ill upon nl lO,aad interrupt the oon_ ofjuatioef 

Daph. May I be permiUed- . 
Dorm. No, yon may Dot be permitted. PII oome lQ 

yon presently. 
Dap1&. I knew tliB wheedling slnt would spoil all. 

[Aridp, IIRtl e.rit. 
Dorm_ I'm glad she's gone.-Uuco, you mUlt aend 

ber away; I won't _ her now. 
LineD. And ahall I take S'y1via to prilOU? 
.Qoru •• No, no, no; to I?rlIOn! mercy forbid I What 

a ain shonld I hue oommltted to pI_ that eoyioua, 
jealous-pated ,bephei-deu!-Uucn, oomforl the clamael. 
Dry yonr eyes, SylviL I will call npon yon .yael£-
aDd examine Dorou myaelf-and protect yon myaelf
II!d do every thing mYI81f.--1 profeu Ihe Jiu be
wltohed m_l am.1I agilatioo.. [Alidel I'll call npoo 
you tn-morrow-perhaps In-Iligh~rLapi in half •• 
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IICSNS 4. CYIION. t9 
hour.-Take care of her, Linoo.--8he hu hewilohed 
me; and 1 shall 10811 my will, ir I look 00 ber auy looger. 
-Oh! the Iweel, 10gel,. deliglatCul oreature I 

. [Arid" and em. 
Linco. DoD't whimper oow, my Iweet 8,I,.i.. JUI

tioe hu taken up the Iword and _lei &gUo, and ,oar 
rivals .haIl cry their e,81 out. The day'. our owo
aud here comes Doreu.. I thoaght she'd follow io time. 
-Well, she 00_ to oelebrale our victory: bat how 
UIe devil a1aalll make her hear tbe ltory? 

Enter DoRCAS. 

TRIO.-DoRCAS, LINCO, and 8YJ,VIA. 

Dar. Fall of dODbt. &0. 
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ACT THB THI~D. 

SCENE I. .Another Part '!f the Country. 
Enter FATIMA. 

Fat. Troll a very prelly mischievool errand I am 
I18nt opon- am 10 folio" Ihis foolish yoong fellow all 
aboul 10 fiod oul hi. haunts: nollO fooli.h ueither, for 
he ia 10 moch improved of late, "e ahrewdly aUlpect 
tbat he mOil haYe lOme female to .harpen bia intelleota ; 
for love, among many olher ...... IIr. things, can make 
foola of wits, and ",ill of foola. sa" oor yoang par
tridge ron before me, aod take COfer bereabouta; I 
muat make 00 noioe, for fear of alarmin~ him; beaidea. 
I bate to diatorb tbe poor thinga in painng time. 

[LOOIcI through the Bu.hu. 
Enter MERLIN, unpercei1ltld. 

Mer. 1 aball lpoil yoor peeping, thoo 8fil counllllilur 
of a raitblen mialrell.-I mOlt torment ber a little for 
ber good. [.A.ide. 

Fat. There tbey are; oar fool baa made DO bad 
choice. Upon my word, a very prelly couple. and will 
make lOy poor lad,.. heartlUlbe. 

Mer. 1 aball tWinge yoora a little before we ~t. 
[A.ide. 

0""'" ,Coogle 



ICENE'I. r,YIIOIi. 31 
Flit. Well laid, CylaODl opon yoor kn_ lo her! 

no" for my pocket-book, tbat 1 may exaotly d8lCl'ibe 
tlDa ri ... 1 of oun; ahe is moeh too balidlOllle to liye 
I".,; abe will be either burot alh-e, tLro". lo "i1d 
IMails, or abot op ill tbe bllUlk lower; the greatest 
_roy abe caD baye "ill be to let ber take ber choice. 

(TaIcn Dt&t a Pocket-boo1c. 
Mer. May be 10; but we "all preyent the prophecy 

if we can. [ AJide. 
Fat. [Writel) She u of.~ 1Ieiglat, about my .iu, 

"fine _hope. tklictatll featurel, ch_ing hair, he/Jllllflly 
eye" .ot unlike my 0_ j with .uch a a_amile! She 
m .... t be bomt alive! yea, ye .. sbe mo.t be bomt aliye. 
r Merlin tGpI her u".,. the 8hot&ider with hil WmuIl 
Who'. there? blcaa me! nobody-I protest it startJea 
._. 1 mo.t finish Illy piclare. rWntel, .nd Merlifl 
__ h" Wand otIIIf' Iter Head) Now let me _ what ,I 
haYti wriLten.-BI_ IDe, wbat's here? all the letter. 
are .. red .. blood-my e,.,. fail me! .. re 1 am be
witched. I Read .. nd tremblia] Urganda haa a .hamefial 
JHWiota for CJlDon; CYlDon a molt tJirttu/UI rme {or 
Sylvia:_ tor Fatima, wild bcalU, the blsck t_, 
and b",.,.ing alive, are too gDtHl for her. r Drape the 
1Ioo1c 1 1 ba"e not power la .tir a .tep.-Iltoew what 
woaJa _ of ali'rootiOtr tbat de"i1, Merlin. 

l Merlin beco_ vilible to her. 
Mer. True, Fatima, and I am !Jere at yoar call. 
Fat. 0 mcat mllllC ..... i .. ou. Merlio! doo't aet your 

wit to a poor, fooli.h, weak woman. 
, Mer. Why then .. ill a fooli.h .. eak wOlDao set her 
wit lo mel but _ will be beltel' friends for the rulnre. 
-Mark me, Fatima-- [Hold ... " hil Wand. 

Fill. No conjorat.ioo, 1 beaeecli yoor wonbip, aud 
yoo shall do aoy thing with me. 

Mer. 1 waut DoLbing of yoo but In bold your loogue. 
Fat. Will ootbiog else cooteot your fury? 
Mer. Silence, babbler. 
Fat. [Finds great dif!ieulty in lpIIaking at jir"] I am 

your own for ever, IDcat lDerciful Merlin! I am yoor 
own for e" •• -O, fIlY poor longue,l thought 1 __ 
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~h! CYJlOJl'. ACT 3 • 
• hoold ha.e w8ft'd thee apia. What a dreadfaI thing 
it woold be to 68 domb. • 

Mer. Y 00 _ il is Dot in the power of Urgaoda to 
proloot yoo, or to iojore Cymoo and Sylyia. 1 will be 
their prolootor -p'ost all her arlB, lhoogh abe JJu 
leagaeil herself With the demoDII of reyeoge; we ban 
no JIOwer but wbat re.aIta from onr "irtoe. 

Fat. I had rather lose any thing than my speech.· 
Mer. Aa you prof ell youraelf my friend (for; with 

all my art, 1 cannot _ into a woman'. mind), I will 
ahow my gratilude, and my power, by ginng your 
tonjtU8 an additional acoomplisllmenL 

l<'at. What, shalll talk .more than eyer? 
Mer. [Smile.] That would be no accomplishment, 

Fatima: no, I mean that you should talk 1_., When 
you relurn to Urganda, she will be yery inquiaitiYe, 
and you "ery ready to telll1er all yoo know. 

Fat. And may I, without oft'ence to your worship~ 
Mer. Silence, and mark me well-observe me trull 

and punolually. Bvery &/IIIwer yoo give to Urganda a 
questions moat be confined to two WOrdB, yes and no. 
J ha"e done yoo agreatfayour,and you don't peroeh'e iL 

Fat. NOLYeryolearly indeed. [Alide. 
Mer. Beware of enofoaohing a Bingle monosyllable 

upou my iujullCtiou; the moment another word -.
. you, yoo are dumb for eyer. 

Fat. Heaven preserve lIIe! what will become or me? 
Mer. Remember what 1 say; as you obey or neglect 

me, you will be puuiobed or rewarded. Farewell. 
LBowa] Remember me, Fatima. [Ent. 

Fat. What a polite devil it is; and wl.at • woeful 
pligbt am 'I iu! this confillinJ my tongue to two worda 
.s moe" worliC tban being qwte dumb; 1 bad rather be 
stinted in auy thing than in my speeoh. Hoigho! there 
neyer aure WII a tu opon the tongue before. [&it. 

SCBNB II. 
Ellter CYlIION. 

Cymon. Sball I rejoice or grieve at the obange laY' 
heart feela? thou but gi fea lIIe eyes, ears. aud uuder-
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CYM()N. 

BlB""~~~g~B= lJ~~ lllB~~~=~B:;d'e~i~:;:ll'::t 
100, the , ... lUl 0 love, it i, tby work. 

Enter SYLVIA. 

mg =i~:=" ~~~t !:::;;;:~\i~' di:;:;!;:!'J"" 'hllwc;:':~ 
known to UI? H&II he not promised UI hi. protection? 
What call Sylvia want, when Cymon is ooml'lelely TtlBued? 
au~lJ;irtlt :i:: Whi!b~~l:Ij.:!e~~d tooch~J. never 
knew, nor coold irllaginll, what W88 love. 

Cymon. lllaid' [Kill"' her H"",H 
",",-8Y' ," 

'nI11 cold lIinty heart it il yoo wbo have warm'd ; :v au waken:d my passion., my sen .... have charm'd; 

;:,7::,: m:':i:h~~~'~,~:;;,to~~::~"'t ~:~::;'"f lov"' 
The .priug .hoold be warm, the youn" _n he gay, 
Her birds and her tlOWTela mue blitb,ome Iweet !\lay; 

blli:l:B':li~I~~~~;;7~i~~~,:~=: ;~:~::=h"~lio~~:;Be, 
eynon. Thol tllen I lleize lOy treasore, will protect 

it With my life, and will oe,'6r resi«n it' '?ot to ~eaven, 
gave iElle. 11mbrlU'el 

E:lTIler DABHlTI and Ril,l,tLU "'l lne sidB, B"d 0 H,BS 
rmd his Followers OR the other, 1IIho start at Jeeing 
CYMO" atld SVLVU. 

,l,5amotl, KEBre U's'S 

jj:;u~B"'i!!ed..:::~: iadeed! [Ss,,,",, 
, , ,[ Cymon and Sylvia .flm-i mntJsed IIIld 4I~d: 

~~:~~H ~~oh:::~:~~ri:':~:s~~~d~~l ;:7,~~':wSl,::,s,~; 
D.lfu •• Olltl'lI send her and her tutor wbere tbey 

~ha" learn beller.-I am ooofounded at their aUtlr.nee! 
lj,'hy doo', ap8"i<, "ulprit~> 

c 



CYMON. 

'VSre may be asbamed ,,;&1 
",'0 have wawhed and 
nid you ever bear or 

'~'ij~mOll. Shall we seize tberh, your wonhip, and drag 
'em to U .. lt"nda~ 

Don... Let me first speak with that damsel. 
[As he approaches, Cymon puts lIer behind him. 

Cymo1l. That damsel is not 10 be spoken with. 
Doros. Here's impudence in perfection !-Do you 

know wbo I am, stripling~ 
C'lman. 1 know you 10 be one stationed by the I.ws 

to cherish innocence; but havin/!, p888ion. tbat disgrace 
'ge and place, yon nei,&'" ,&""" ,~, "e, 

the other. 
alii astonisb'd! WI"" 
I have beard so muTt ,8 sure as you are t&', I 

'0 IIIl1ch of. 
thelll both this 

::;je;i~ts~:t~::b:~~;~':S~h:;;~ !~d6e:t~ 
them back. 
DOl'u8 I<'all'on him,bnt duu't kill him; for I must 

make an example of him. . 
Cymon. In Ihis cause I am myseU an army; see bow 

the wretches slare, and cannot ~Iir. 
AlII. 

Come on, come OD, 
A tbousand to one; 

I dare you 10 come 
'E Imugb unpractis'd and 
5.., i e hao lIIade me 

FYa. gif.en me a 
'W ill not Bull'er me to 
iteel'd my hcart, and 
To gllard my precious 

Come 011, oome 
. 'fiijrnt1jj drives off the Party 

DOf"uS and hi. Party 



SCENB 3. C'IMON. s,; 

Donu. Away with her, a"ay with her! 
s.1/1. Protect me, Merlin!-Cymon! Cymon! where' 

art thou, Cymon ? 
Danu. Your fool Cymon i. too fond of ft/thting til 

.oind hi. miatreu; away willa ber to Urgallda, awa" 
with her. [They htwry her oj: 

Enter Slatpherd., "Inning acrou, disordered and beaten 
byCYlIION. • 

lJamim. 'Tis the devil or a Cellow! how he has laid 
abont him! [Loolcing bacle. E.ril. 

'Donl. There is no way bnt this to avoid I:im. [Exit. 

Re-enter CYlIION, in coJifurilm and out tf bremh. 
Cy!"OtI. I have oonqoered, my Sylvia! Where art 

thou? my life, .. y love,. my ,alour, ID1 alII What, 
gone? torn from me? tben I am eonqnered illlleed! 

[He rn. off, and ret"'"" I4!tJdal riIIIes duriug the 
Symplwny tf thej'oUowing Song. 

Torn from me, torn from me: whioh way did tbey ta!.a 
ber? 

To death they shall bear IBD, 
T'o pieces shall tear me, 

Before I'll forsake ber! 
Thoogb fast boond in a spell, 
By Urganda aod bell, 
I'U bOnlt through tbeir charms, 
Seize my fair in my arml; 
Then my valour ~ball pro'l'e, , 

'No magio like virtue, like virtUD and love ( 

SCENE 111. A Palace. 
£Jeter URGANDA ad FATUlA., 

Vr,. Yet! No! forbear this mookery. Wbat Oft\. 
it mean? I will not bear tbis trifting witb my pa.lion! 
Why dOll't you speak? [1<'adma .hale", her Hea4j 
Won't yoo speak? 

"'al. Yes. 
UrI{. Go 01) lhen-. 
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:16 C1CMOIII. 

Fat. No. 
Urg. Will YOD., Botbiag hat nol 
Fat. Yes. 

ALT3. 

Urg. Diltractiilg, &reaoberoDi Falimal Ha", you _n my ri.al? 
Fat. Yel. 
Urg. Thanks, dear Fatima! Well, aow 10 on. 
Flit. No. 
Uig. This is not to be borne. W .. CylDOa wilh her? 
Fat. Yes. 
Urg. Are they in loye with eacb other? 
Fat. Yes. [Sikhs. 
Urg. Where did you _ my rinl? [FatimIllTN/ce. 

1Ier Hedlll Are yon ali-aid of any hody? 
Fat. ,yel. 
Urg. Are yoo not afraid of me tooP 
Fat. No. . 
Urg. InllOlencel II my ri"al haudlOlbe? ... 11 me 

that. 
Fat. Yel. 
Urg. Very handsome? 
Fat. Yes, yes. 
Urg. How handsome? handsomer tbaa I, or yoo? 
Fat. Yes-No- [Hesitating . 

. Urg. I ahall go distrac~! Leue me. 
Fat. Yes. (Courtesies,lJRd au. 
Urg. She b .. a spell opon her, or Ibe coold aot 110 

tbol. Merlin's power b.s prerailed-be ba. enchanted 
her, and m,. love and my reveage are eqoally lIi_p
pointed. Thil is Ihe completion of my milOry! Br •• 
1'0", Urgaodal Despair lind ahame confooad me. 

Enter .Doaus. 
Dl1I'tll. May I ~mo to intrude upon my lOve

reign'. contemplaUons? 
Urg. Dare not '0 approaob my miler,. or thou IIaalt 

ahare it. 
. Dora,. I am gone; and SyMa shall go too. [Geiag. 

Urg. Syl.ia, .aid ~oo? "here i. abe? where ia aLe? 
Spealt, apeak; and gl,e me life or de4ttb. 
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SUlfa S. CVMOIf. 81 

lJonu. She i. without, and attebtia ,liar MJ/dIt, 
will. U,.,. '!)en I_a II-a"n I"";'Porgive .. e, Doru~r 
I knew Dot whall RId; but BOW I _ raiaed again 
Sylvia is ..ce? 

lJonu. Y 01, and 1 am I&f'e too' which i. nlllmall 
oomforl to me, conaidering where i have been. U,.,. And CymoD-bu lie _pedf . 

DMm. Yea, he hu _peel from UI; and, what i. 
betler, we hue _ped from him. 

Urg. Where il he~ 
DMm. Breaking the bonea of ever, lhepherd he 

meela. 
Urg. Well, DO .. atter-I &Ill in po_ion of the 

preaent object of my ~n. and I will indnlge it 10 
the beiltht of IUlI.ury. Let'OID prepare .. y victi .. in
alantl y for death. 

DM'VI. For death! Is not thal going too far? 
Urg. Nothing is too rar; abe mues me Inlll!r len 

thousand deathl, and nolhing bul bera can appo_ me. 
r Dtwu. going] Slay, Doru_1 hate a ricber revenge: 
ihe lIbalfbe .but up in the black tower till her beauties 
are de.lroJed, and tben I will prelent her to lhi. un
grateful Cymou. I.et her be broulfht before me, aud I 
will feul my eyOl, and ease my heart, witb lhi. de,oled 
Sylria. No re.,ly; but obel' 

Dtn'VI. II i. 1I0oe.-Thi. IS going too far. 
L A.ide, and uit, '''rugging up Ai. Slwulder •• 

RlHnter DORVI, wit" SYLva. 
Urg. Are you the wrelch, the unhappy maid, who 

... dared 10 be the rival or Urganda? 
Syt. I am the happy maid who poll8ll the alfeetioDl 

of Cymou. U,.,. Thou vain ruh creature! I will make thee rear 
my power, and ho~ for my merey. 

[WIRIU_ Wand, and the Scene c1aanges to the 
Black Rock,. 

S!J1. I am .till uBmoved. rSfllile •• 
Ur,. Thon art OB the very brink of perditiou, alld 
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88 eYMON. Ac:T 3. 
ia a moment will be eloted ia a tower, where thou ahalt 
aever _ CYIIIOU, or auy bumau being more. 

Syl. Wbile 1 b .... e Cymoa iu lDy beart,l bear a1lbar1D 
about me, to acoru your power, or, wbat i. mure, your 
cruelty. 

[Mu.ic. Urgalloo tDaI1eI her Wand, and the Black 
Tower appears. 

Urg. Opea tbe gates, aad eaclollll ber ialOleace for 
ever. 

Furia enter, who .rise Sylvid, and put her in &he Tl1IIIer. 
Now let Merlia rel_ you if he can. . 

[It Thunders; the Tower 'inb, and Merlin appear. 
in tlte Place where tlte Tower .unk. AU altriek, and 
run IIjf, ncept Urganda, who. is struck with 7'err11r. 

Mer. .. Still alaall III Y power your arts confoaad, . 
And Cymuu's cure .hall be. Urgaada's ,,"ouad." 

. l Urgmula W<We. her Wand: 
Wretched U'JIlnda.! your power i. gone. 

Urg. 1a nlD 1 wa1'e tbi. wand. I feel my power is 
goae. Tbus I dellroy tbe small remaial of my lO1'e-
l'8il/.'aty. • 

Forgive my erron, aad forget my nllJ1lC; 
o drive me beace with penitence aad .hame; 
From Merlin, Cymon. Sylvia. let me fty, 
Beholding tbem, my shame uan never die. [ueun$.. 

SCBNE V. A spleoldid Amphilheatre. 

A grand Entf'e 'if tlte KfI~h" of' the differen& Orders
'!/' Cillvalry. 

CHORUS. 

Happy Arcadia still .hall be 
Bver happy, w bile virtuous and free. 
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EPILOGUE. ' 

WRITTEN BY GEGRGE ltEATE, ESQ. 

Spoken by FAT nu, who enter. peeping in lit the'Stage
door. 

Is lhe stage clear?-Blell me! I've su"b a dread! 
It _ms enohanled ground where'er I lread! 

[Comes fl1f'tD4f'd. 
What noise wuthat?-Holb! 'twu ,a false afarm: ' 
I'm ,ore tbere'. no one bere will do DIe barm : 
Amongst you can't be found a single knight, 
Who would nol do an injnr'd damllel righL 
Well. heaven be prais'd! I'm out of magic reach, 
And have once more regain'd the use of speecb: 
Ay, and I'll ose it; for it mUlt appear 
1'baL my poor tongue i. greatly m arrear. 
There's noL a lemale born but sbar'd my woe, 
Tied down 10 yes, or still more' batefal tID. 
No is cxpreuive; but I mast confOl8, 
II" rightly quesLion'd, I'd nlO only ye •• 

In Merlin's walk tbia broken wand I foand, 
, [Showing II broken Wand. 

Whicb in ttDo words my speUing 01'l{ans bound. 
SUJlp"1O upon lbe tOWII 1 try bis spoilt 
Laches, don't slir-you UIO yoar tongaes loa well! 
How tranquil e,'ery place, 'when. by m,. skill, ' 
FoUy is mute, and even .lander alill ! 
Old gossips speecble_blood. wopld breed no riot, 
And allihe tongue. at Jonathan" lie quiet! 
Racb jIf'CltJe prof'e8sitm most now bosb lbe wi}t; 
Notlnng 10 say, 'twere "DedI_they look big! 
1'he reverend'doctor might Lbe change endnre; 
He wOKld sit still, and have bis ri.le oore! 
Nor coold great .f~lks m~cb hardsbip undergo; 
They do lhelr bosmess w11b an ay or tID. 
Bat come, I only jok'd-dillllli .. yoor fear;· 
Thoagh I've the power, I "ill nol Ule it here. 
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40 EPILOGUE. 

~:I! ~ri~::1ji1 :::c::::;; bar,¥. 
see some malcontents their fingpra biting, 

~~arling, ", '~be ancients never knew Boob writiDg. 

1:i1:;~:;j :~~~~j?3, 'j~I'::'b~:,~ "jjbaF~:jjjl." 
Dread .irs: a word; tlIe pu blic taste is Efcfl¥e; 
All palat ... in their turD we strife to tickle; 
Our cat'rera vary; and yoo'll OW", atleul, 

lb::;!r!lijj;;:~ ~~11:, ~:df~:;LLjd& tbuml;ll, 
I wiab this wand -1 keep the ontica oodrr. 
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THE DOUBLE DEALER 

W AI the ,ecoud play written by Mr. Congrevl!', 
and produced in 1694. It is bere gi.en as revised 

I by Mr. Kemble, and last acted at Drury Lane i. 
I sot. It bas been obaened, that notwithstand· 
ing "the cbaracten are strongly draw8, the wit 
genuine and original, tbe plot finely laid, and the 
conduct inimitable," that the " capricious dlsposi. 
tions of audieuces" did not encourage this play 
equally with othen of Mr. Congreve. There are, 
bowever. radical faults iu tbe dialogue of this 
comedy wbich will pre.ent its keeping the stage, 
wbile any respect is had to the proper feelings of 
the female part of an audience, although its wit 
and smartness may retain it as an oc:c:aaioDal com
panion for the closet. 
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PROLOGUE. 
SPOKBN BY 118S. BRAeBGIRDLE. 

MOORS ha"e thia way (u ltory telll) to know 
Whether their bratl are truly got, or no: 
J nto tbe _ tbe new-born babe is thrown, 
There, u inltioot directa, to Iwim or drown. 
A barbarons device. to try if lPODlD 
Hu kept reJigioaaly ber nnptial YOWl. 

Sooh are the trials poels make of plays; 
Only they trost to more inconstaot seu: 
So does our anthor. thia his child commit 
To the tempeatllons mercy of the pit, 
To know if it be troly born of wIL 

Critics, a"aunt! for you are fish of prey, 
And feed, like sharks, upon an infant play. 
Bn every monster of the deep away; 
Let'. a fair trial have, and a clear _. 

Let natore work, and do not damn too lOon; 
For-life will strng~le long ere it sink down; 
And will at least r_ tbrice. before it drown. 
Let u. colUlider, had it beeo oor fate 
Thns hardly to be proy'd legitimate I 

} 
-I will uot say we'd all in danger been, 
'Were each to suft'er for his motber'. lin; 
Bnt, by my trotli, I cannot a"oid thinking 
How uearly lOme good men might have '_p'd ainkillg. 
But, heaven be prais'd, this cnawm is confin'd 
Alone to th' oWspring of tbe mUlMll! kind: 
Onr Christian cuokolds are more bent to pity; 
I know not one Moor hushand in the city. 
I'tb' good man'l arms the chopping butard tbriYes, 
For lie thioks all bis own, tbat i. IJi. wif,,'s. 

Whatever fate is for tbls play deSign'd, 
The ~t's Inre he shall some comfort find: 
For I' hi. mDlD b .. play'd him false, the worst 
Tbat can befall him, is to be diyorc'd ; 
You, hll8haudl, jodge if that be to he cors'd. 
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I>RAMATIS PERSONlE. 

AI~" GCled too 1_ DTWr1/ Lott" 1_ 
lMvl Touchwood Mr. Kynut.on. Mr. Packer. 
Ltml Froth ••• Mr. Bowman. Mr. SnelL 
Sir Paul Plimlt • Mr. DoggeL Mr. King. 
Me/ld"'t •••• Mr. Williams. Mr. C. Kemble. 
Careleu ••••• Mr. Verbraggen.Mr. Barrymore. 
BrWc •••••• Mr. Powell. Mr. Banaiater, jan. 
Satil!'ace. • • • • Mr. Maddocks. 
M'a.kweU •••• Mr. )Jelterton. Mr. Kemble. 
TIacmiaI • • • • • Mr. Fisher. 
7'imoch.J • • • •• Muter Chatterley. 

l.tuly Touchwootl Mrs. Barry. Mrs. Powell. 
Lalfy Froth ••• Mrs. ~oantCooL MiRa !'ope. 
Lacfy' Pliant •• Mrs. Leigh. Mill Deeamp. 
Cynthia • • • • • Mrs. Bracegirdle.Mn. Yoaag. 

SCENE-A Gallenl in LORD TOUCIfWOOD'S Hou.e, 
wUh t:"-hm a4ftrjni"I' 
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"CT THE FIRST. 

SCENE I. .d Gallef-y in LoaD TOliCHWOOD'S House. 
CA DELESS croues Ihe Sta~,lU i".t risen from Table; 

MULErONT fotWwing. 

Mel. NED, Ned, wbither 80 fa.t? What, turned 
lIinoher? Why, yoo wo'notleave D.? 

Care. Wbere are the WOlDeo? I'm weary of drink
ing, aod begin to think them the better company . 
. Mel. Then thy reason ,tagge .. , and thou'rt almo.t 

tipsy. 
Care. No, faitb, bot your fools grow Doi.y; and if a 

.DIan mlllt endore the Doise of words withoot sense, 
I think tbe wOlDen hue mol'll musical voioe., and be
come nonsense better. 

Mel. Wby, tbey are at the end of the ganery, retired 
to their tea aDd _ndal. But I made a pretence to 
follow yoo, because I bad something to say to you in 
pri vate, and I aID not like to have man] ol,portuniLie. 
tbil evening. 

Care. And here's thi. coxcomb mOlt critioally oome 
to interropt 100. 

~Goo8le 



8 THB DOVBLE DEALl>a. ACT 1. 

Enter Hilus. 
BriBk. Boys, boys, lads, where are you? Wbat, do 

yoa JiYO ground ~ Morlgage for a bolllo, ba? Carelou. 
thia .IS y!lur trick; you're alwaya apomng company by 
loanng It. 

Care. Aud thou art always apoiting company by 
coming iuto't. 

Brisk. Pho'! ba, ha, ba I 1 know yoa enyy me. 
Spite; proud spite, by the gods, and burning en .. y. 
I'll he Judged by MelJeront here, wbo gi .. es and take .. 
raillery better, you or I. Pshaw, mUl, wben 1 say ""u 
apoilcompany by leaving ii, 1 mean yoa leayo nobOdy 
for the company to laugh at. 1 think there 1 was with 
you. Ha, Mellefont? 

Mel. O'my word, Brisk, that was a home thrust: 
yoa haYe silenced him. 

Brisk. 0, my dear Melleront, Jet me perish, if thoa 
art not the 80nl of conversation, the very esseoce uf wit, 
and spiri t of wine. The deuce take me, if tbere were 
three good thiogs .aid, or ooe anderstood, since thy 
amputation from the body of our society. He! 1 thinlt. 
that's pretty, and metapburical enoagb: 'egad, 1 coald 
not have said it oat of thy company. Careleu, ha? 

Care. Hum, ay, wbat is't? 
Brisk. 0 mon CIIlur! What is't? Nay, 'gadt I'll puuiah 

you for want of apprebeusion: tbe deuce take me, if I 
tell you. 

Mel. No, no, haug him, • baa no taste. Bot, dear 
Brisk, exoase me; I have a little basioese. 

Care. Pr'ythee, get thl'8 goae; thou _t we are 
serioas. 

Mel. We'll come immediately, if ,oa'll bat go in 
and keep up good hamoar and sease In the company; 
pr'ythee du, they'll fall aaleef. else. 

Brisk. 'Egad, 10 tbey wi!. Well, I will, I will: 
'gad, yoa sball commaad me from the zeaith to the 
nadir. But, tbe deuce take me, if I say a good tbiag 
till you come. Bllt pr'ytheel dear rogue, make hute; 
pr'ytbee, make hllllte, I aha I burat else; aad yonder 
your uncle, my lord Toachwnod, awears he'll diaio-
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SCENa 1. THE DOODLE BBAL.a. 9 
£m#7,lt you ,,,,d sir tE,reale"" io 
,,,,, for a ",m~in-Iaw Jo'ro'*' "'on't 
at yoor wedding to-morrow; nor, tbe deuce take me, 
I won't write your epithalamium; aod lee wbat a oon

like t#7 *'6 broug*' l In. 
I'll bot i±±66 wOld6, and 

yoo. 
BrWc. Enoogh, enougb. Careleu, bring your ap~-

'l6""ion a&""6 with [Ent. 
Care. £"£Jf± ooxcomh! 
ltEel. Fa±l&±, 'tis 6 g,,,odo nal""9d-'ooSmF'ib, alld 

very entertaining folliel; you most be mllre humane 

:,::1~:~tta~E:J'~~~~~~,~ri :~%v~~jnf;,:, tell 
paid with ~lIoi..,: tbere are times wben ..,n.., may be 
ooseasonable, as well ... truth: pr'ytbee, do tboo 

"""'.:':!~~ ;.::.'..'''}'''''' Bri"S; %n bave ",il, that 

Care. Wby, bow now? Wby tbi. estravagant pro
position? 

MeL 0, I would b19ve no room for serioos d~itEEl, 
If am 119,%nOI of l,lot. ""uld S;mm6 noillCl "ElS; 

i""pertinelf,,6, Lo ke6S; ,;lY lad*, TnocbW69 9±'6 head f,ll'" 
working. ~ 

Care. 1 thought your fear of ber bad been oyer. Is 

1% '" ~~~dl;~::"r:&~:'l'::~19~':i ::n:,,~:~::nll ':~il 
writings tbis day, on purpo..,? 

Mel. True; but yoo sball judge whetber I have not 

:15~~:r~~t:r$:;i~~1:~::~~'::y ";2:~:~~~ 
of ber addresses, .be bas endeavoured to 'do me all ill 
offices witb m*, uncle; yet bas managed 'em with that 

:,~,:;;It~'h;i~':~ =::i;!:,{~~a~il illJ'JJ~:nt1~~,;~':ni'; ±,"S;~ 
opon me wbere it was directed; but, whether orjr;'d 
by ber despair, aod till! short prospect of time she lIB" 

llllClomS;±lll*,ber S;l'l'lgD8, s1mtber R'opel 



10 THE DOOBLE DEAI.ER. ACT 1. 

,.enge, or of her love, lerminted in the Tiew of this 
my marriage witb Cyntbia, I know not; but this morn
ing abe lurpriaed me in my own obamber. 

Care. Wu there ever Aueh a fury? Well, bleae ual 
proceed. Wl'ffiL 

Mel. It w"" of 01 spoke; puUOffi 
had tied her k'DDffiDD, DD,,))))ent mine. In .bort, 
tbe conseque'Db0 DllD omitted oothing that 
the moat Tio}D,,' or lender wordl! 
exprell; whi"h no eWect, but atill 
pleaded hOn))lb blood to mJ oncl", 
then CIUJ!O thD ~" for, IltartiDg f"!'" 
my bedside, " """" !CD" '0 my aword, and wus 
moch ado I J"'I'vented""her doing me or berself ami ... 
ohief. HaTlog di .. rmed her, in a gost of pueioo abe 
len me, aod io a resolotion, confinned by a thousand 
cnrse., oot to cl ... her eyea till they bad _n mr. ruin. 

Care. Bxq.iaile woman! But, "hat the devi , d_ 
abe thiok tbou hut no more "'0118 than to disinherit 
tbJaelf? For, u 1 take it, this IOttlemeot upoo yoo is 
With a proTilo tbat your uncle baTe 00 childreo. 

Mel. It il 80" Welt tbe aerrice yoo are to do me, 

:~:'?i !~~:~"D ~~'~;:;';;;:~d~o:!~u:~::! 
~7£~::"'D' ~;;~'~;!'~~:r: ~~{d~~~:~~r.:U!i thl~~~ 

Cm·e. I fllllodatioo for a 10Ter 
build opon. 

Mel. For Illy lord Frot", 0"0 aud his wife will 
Inffieiently taken op with admiring one another, ad 
Briak'. gallalltry, as tbey call iL I'll obaerve my oocle 
myself; aad Jaok Mukwell hu promised me to "atob 
my allnt oarrowl1' and give me notice npon any lOll
pioion. Aa for Ilr Paul, my wise father-io·l.w that ia 
to be, my dear Cyntbia bu 8ucb a lhare in hi. fatherly 
fondoess, be would acaroe make her a moment oooasy 
to baTe ber bappy bereafter. 

Care. So, :7"" :7",,, :7"or work.: bot I .i):7 



aClnlat. THB DOuaLa BBALBa. 11 
100 may not _ye the weakest guard, wllere the eoemy 
Ja ItrongeeL 

Mel. MuIt .. e1I, you meao: pr'ytlaee, why .hoold yoo 
laapeot him ~ . 

Cart. Faith, I caooot belp it: you kno .. I ne .. r 
liit'd hil!!j I lUll a little aUpeI'IItitioul in phyainguomy. 

Mel. lte hu obligatioDi of gratitude to bind him to 
_; his dependanoe opon my uacle il tbrough .. y 
meaol. 

Care. Upoo yoor anut, you mean. 
M,L Myanot? 
Care. I'm mi.lIkeD if tbere be not a _iliarity be

t .. eeo them yoo do oot lalpect, for all her pauioo for 
yoo. 

Mel. PhD, phD I Bolbia, in the world bot I,ia de
up to do _ aerYioe; and he end_Dun to he well in 
her _teem that be may he able to ell'eot it. 

can. Well, 1 alaall be glad to be miallkeD; but yoor 
&Dat'I .yenia. iu her re,enge, cannot he allY .. ay 10 
eIfeotnally abown, u in promoting a meao. to dinnberit 
,au. 8be is baudaome, and cnnning, and oaturally 
_oroas: Mukwell is &elh and bliiOd at belt, anil 
o,PPDrlollitiel between them are freqneaL Hia alFeo
tion tn yoo, YOD bue oom-d, i. groDDded opon bis 
interest; lbat yoa ba.e tranaplaated; and, .bonld it 
take root in my lady, J don't _ wbat yon can oPect 
from the fraiL 

Mel I oonfeu the ooueq_oe ia .iable were yooP 
_pioiO.1 jut. Bat _, Ute company il broke op: 
let'. meet 'em. 
Re-eaeer BRISK, amh LoRD ToveHWOOD, LORD 

FROTH, and. SIR PAVL PLIANT. 

L/1f'd T. Oot opou't, nephew; lea"e your father-in. 
la ... and _ to maintaio oor grouad agai .. t yoaDg 
~ .. Ie. 

MeL 1 beg ylllD' lordahlp'l pardOD. We were jOlt 
retnrning--

Sir P. Where you, lOll? 'Gadabud, mnoh belter uit 
~, IlraIIge! , lwear I'm aImoaUipay; "other 
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THB DOIIBLB DBALER. ACT 1. 

bottle would hne beea loo po"""al for ___ aare 
All cab be, il would: we waoled your compaay; bat, 
Mr. Brialr.-where is he? 1._ and 90W he's a moat 
facetioaa peraoa, and the beal compaay; and, my lord 
Froth, your lordship i. 110 merry a man, he, he, bel 

Lord F. 0 fie, 8lr Paul, whal dOloa mean? Merry! 
0, barbarouI! I'd .. Iieve yua call' me-looJ. 
Sir~. Nay, I pro ... l and .'row now 'tialrue; wll[Dll 

Mr. Bnalr. jokes, yoar lordlblp'alaogb doealO become 
yoo, he, be. be. 

lArd F. Ridiculoaa, lir Paol! yoo are sb'angely mi .. 
liken: I jind champaign il powerful. 1 a.lore yoa, air 
Paul, 1 laugb at uoOOdy'. jell bUI my own, or alady'a, 
I aaaure you, lir Paul. 

B';'k. How! how, my lord? Wbal, d"ronl my wit! 
Lei me periahl do 1 neyer IIY any lhing worthy to be 
laugb'd al? 

Lord F. 0 fie, don't misapprehend me: I don't say 
10; for I often smil" al "our conceptions. Bnl lberO 
is nothing more unbeooming a man of quality than to 
laugh: ,tis auoh a nlgar expreuion of the paaaion! 
eyerl body can laugll. Then oapecially lo fangh at 
tbe pt of an inferior perlOn, or wboll any bod,t elae 
of tbe _ quality doel nol laugb with hi .. : ridin-
1001! lo bo pleued with what pi_the crowd! Now, 
when 1 laulth, I alway. laugb alone. 

Bt-i,k. I suppose tbal'l bocauIID you laugh at y_ 
own jell"', 'egad; ba, ha, ba I 

LoN!. l'. He, he! I awear though your raillery pro
Tokoa me to a smile. 

B';'k. Ay, my lord, il'. a .ugo 1 hit yoa in tbe teeth, 
if JOU .bow 'em. 

Ltn'd F. He, be, he! 1 Iwear lba". 10 Tery pretty, 
I can't forl_r. 

Loni T. Sir Paol, if you p1_ we'll retire to·the 
ladioa, aod drink a disb of te. to !lOttie our bead •• 

Sir P. Witb.U my h8u1.--Mr,.BriaIr., you'll CIOlDO 
t ... ua-or call me when you're guiag to joke: I'll be 
ready to laugb inoootinentl,. 

[&ewat lArd Touc/aa:Godand Sir Pad Pliunl. 
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SCBNB 1. THB DOVBLB DBALER. 

Md. Ba' does your lordship ue~er _ comedies? 
£ordl!'. 0 yes, lometimes; but I never laugh. 
Mel. No! 

13 

LordF. Oh no--Nner laogh, indeed, lir. 
Care. No! why what d',.e go there for? 
lArd F. To distinguish m,.Mlf from the OODIIDOII.lit,., 

aad moraif, the~; tile fellowl grow 10 eolloeited 
whell .nI of theIr foolish wit jlreftill upon the aide 
hoses !-I swear-he. he, be-l have oReu coultraiu'd 
my inclinaaio ... to I.ugh-be, he, he-to .~oid p~iug 
1Ia_ eocoarage_L 

MeL You are cruel to younelf, my lord, .. well .. 
lIIalicious to them. 

lArd. F. I ooufeu I did myself __ rinlellCe.t fint; 
bot DOW I think I have couqaered iL 

1lWt1c. Let me ~riah, my lord, bot there is lOme: 
tbing very parlioid .... nd novel ill the humour; 'ti. 
'rae, it mues apinlt wit, .lId I'm lOrry for lOIIIe 
friend. of mine lb.t write; bot-'egad, I lo~e to be 
m.licio.... N.y, dence ·take me, there'_ wit in't too; 
.nd wit mnat be foil'd by wit: out. diamond witb a 
diamond; 110 other way, 'egad. 

£ord ~'. Oh, I thougbt you would 1I0t be 10llg before 
you found oat the wit. 

Ctn't. Wit! iu wb.H Where the devil'_ the wit, in 
Dot Iaalfhinr; wben a man has a mind to't? 

Brie/c. 0 Lord, why can't you find it out?-Wb1, 
there 'til, bt the not I.u!fhing.-Don'fyou apprPbend 
1iIe?-My lord, Carel_ ... ve., hoDelt fellow; but, _k ye, yon undentaud lIIe, aomewbat heavy; .lillie 
aha1low, or 10. Wby, I'll tell ~ DOW: suppose now 
yon come up to me-_y, pr'ythee, Careleae. be in
atructed-Suppoae, as I .... laying, you eome up to 
_, holding yOl!.r _ides, and I.ughiug as if you would 
--' Wen! Ilodk gra~e, aud uk the eaule of thil i_ 
moderate lIIirth: you I.ugh on still, and .re not .ble to 
telllDft: .till I 100II. grave; not 10 much u amil_ 

Care. Smile! no; what lhe devil Iboold yon utile 
at, wben IOU oppose I can't tell you ~ 

Bt-il1c. Pab.w, pshaw, pr'ytbee don" inturapt me-
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14 THB »OIIBLB BBAljBR. ACT t. 
ball tellyoo, yoo shall teU me at lul; bat it .... " be 
a great wbile fint. 

Care. Well, bot pr'ythee doo't Jet it be a great 
wbile, becaose I long to have it 09111'. 

Brilk. Well then, yoo tell me some good jest, or 
very witty tiling, laoghing all tlie wbile as if yoo were 
ready to iii_and I bear it, and look Lbaa; would not 
yoo be di88ppointed? 

Care. No; for if it were a witty thing. I .bould not 
expect yoo to oaderatand iL 

lArd F. 0 fie, Mr. Cuel_; all the world allow 
Mr. Brisk to have wit: my wife .y. he baa a great 
deal ; I hope yoo think her a jodge. 

Brilk. Pho, my lord, hi. voice goea for nothing
) O&n't tell bow to make bim appreheDd.-Take it t'other 
way: RUPpose I 88y a wittllblD{ to yoo. [To Careleu. 

Care. Then I ahall be duappOInted indeed. 
Mel. Let him alone, Brine; be U obetinalel,be11t 

nol to be instructed. . 
Brisk. I'm lOrry for him, the deuce take me. 
Mel. Shall we gC) to Lbe ladies, my lord / 
lArd F. With alllDl heart; methinks we are a 1011-

tude wilboot 'em. 
Mel. Or, wbat 881 YOIl to another botUe of ohaa

palgn? 
Lord F. 0, for tbe onivene, not a drop more, I 

beaeecli you. Oli, intemperate! I have a lulbiJIg io 
my face alread.r-

[Takes out II pocket GIaN, tmd loo1ca ita iI. 
Brisk. Let me Re, let me _, ml lord-l broke n'l 

glUl Lbat was in Lbe lid of my mofF·bolt. Hom! Deuee 
take me, I haye eoooorsaed a pimple here 100. 
. [TtUcea the GIaN, IIftd loo1ca ill iI. 

Lord F. Then yoo woat fortify him with a patoIb; 
my wife shall IOpply you. Come, geatl_, allo .... 

[&, .. "'. 
Enter MASltWELL and LADY TOVCHWOOD. 

lAdy T. I'll bear no mGre.-You'n faI .. and 1I1l' 
lrateful; come, I know YOIl ....... 
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SCI';)IB 1. THB »OUBLB DBALBR. 15 
Mule. I have boon frail, I oOllfeu, madam, for yoor 

Iady.bip', servioo. 
, Ltuly T. That I .hould trUlt a man whom I bad 
known betray bis frielld ! 

Maale. .What friend bue I betray'd? or to wbom? 
Lady T. Your food friend, MellefoDt, and to me; 

0IUl you deDy it? 
M",Ic. J do DoL 
Ltuly T. Have yoa not wrong'd my lord, who has 

been a fatber to yoo iD your wanta, aDd given yuu 
being? Have yoo not wrollg'd him in tbe bigbeaL mall
lIer~ 

Maalc. With your Iadyehip'. hel", and for yoar ser
wioe, .. I told you beforo-I ORD't deny LbaL neitber. 
AD~ thinJt more, madam? 

lAdy T. More, andlUlioUl "maia! 0, whaL'. more i. 
mOlt my 8bame.-Ha"e YOD Dot di.bonoar'd DIe? 

Millie. No, that f deny; for I neyer told in all my 
.life; .~. that accasation'. anlwer'd-ou to the uexL 

UI4Y. T. Death I do yoo dally witb my passion? in
solent aeyil! Bot baye a oare; provoke me not; you 
IIhaII nol _pe my vengoance.-Calm ymain! bow 
nDconcem'd be etand., oooflllliag trolUlbery aad ingra
titude! I. there a "ice more bllUlk? 0, 1 bue exousel, 
tho_dB, for lilY fanlts: fire ia my temper; puaiool 
in my 1001, apt to eyery pro"OOItiOD; oppressed at 
Ollce "ith 10ge, and witb doapair.-But a eedate, a 
thinking ymain, "hoso black blood rUDI temperately 
bad, "bat exoase ORa olear? 

MtUIc. Will you be in temper, madam? J "oold not 
talk uot to be board. I have been a very greal rogue 
for your .. ke, and you reproach me witb il; I am roady 
to be a rogue 8till to do you service; and you are 
lIillgiog oonacieuco aud bODoor in my fICO, to rebate 
my iaoliaaliona. How am I to behave myself? You 
know 1 am 10ur oreatore; my life and forlune ia your 
power; 10 dl80blige you briag8 me corllia ruill. Allow 
II, I woold betray you, I woold 001 be a traitor to 
.yaelf: I dou't preteod to hODeal" because you know 
I ani a rascal: but I "oold coDvince you, from tbo: 
,Jtecelllit!, of my beiog firm to 100. , , 
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16 THE' DOUBLE DEALER. ACr 1. 

LadyT •. Necelllit" impudenee! Cau no ~litude 
incline ,ou? no obligations touch ,oo? Were yoo not 
in the nature of'a Ie"aoti" aDd have not I, in effect. 
made ',00 lord of all, of me, aad of my lord? Where 
D that homble love, the Ianguishio!l" that adoration 
which wa onee paid me, aDd everlutingl, engaged? . 

Malik. Fixed, rooted in 10, beart, wbenoe notbing 
can remove 'em; yet yoo--

LadyT. Yet; what.,.et? . 
Maille. Na" miscooceive me not, madam, when I .. y 

J have had a generous, aDd a faithful pasion, which ,00 
bad neYer favoored bot througl. reyenge and policy. 

Lad'lT. Hal . 
MaII7c. Look yoo, madam, we are alone-pra, co .... 

tain yoorself, and hear me. Yoo know you loy'd yoor 
nephew, wben I lint sigh'd for '00'; I quiokh found 
it: ao argument tbat I loved; for, .. itb that art :Tau 
"eil'd yoor panion, 'twa impereeptible to all but Jell
lou& eyes. This discoven made' me bold, I conr
it; for by it 1 thongbt yoo In my power: your nephew'. 
1C0rn of you' added to m, bope'; I watched the _
sion, and took yoo, jut repulied b'y bilB, wann al 0000 

• with love and indigoation; Toor dlOposition, my argu· 
ments, and baj>py upportuoily, aocomplish'd my ck
sigo. How I have ]o.,ed yoo since, words have nol 
sllown; lMn how should words esp_l 

Lady T. Well, mollif,.ing devil! aDd have I not mel 
"oor love with forward fire? , 
• Ma.k. Your zeal, 1 grant, wa ardent, bat mi.plaoed: 
tbere wa revenge in view; tbat womao'. idol hid 
de61'd tbe temple of tbe pd, and love wu made a 
mock-wol'llhip.-A ann and lieir would baveedg'd young 
Mellefont opon tbe briok of min, and left him nonllbl 
bot yoo to catcb at fur preYention. . 

Lady T. Again, pro,oke me! Do l.0u wind me like 
alarum, ooly to rouae my own sl .. I'd .,101 fur yo/J/t 
diversioo? Confusion! 

Malik. Nay, madam, 1'10 ~oDe, if you rela.,.,.
What need. tbi.? I aay oOlbing but wbat 3'0onelf, in 
open houn of loye, hRve told me. Wby sbuuld yOI 

oIcny it? Nay, bow can you? II noL all this p..-.I 
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heat owing 'to the_ .... , D o not you love Lim .till? 
How bYe lthi. day oll'ended you, but in not breaking 
011' hia _toh willi Cynthia' which, ere to-morrow, 
shall be done, had you bot patience_ 

Lady T. How I wbat Aid you, l\fas,kwell ?-Another 
c~oe to oowind my temper? 

Male. No, by my lov., I IUD your iilafe ; tbe . Iave 
of aU yoor ~; aDd will not reat till I hav. riveD 
you ~, ~ 100 lull'.r HlO. 

LiMJy T. OJ ""_11, in vain do I diaguiae me frolll 
U-; tboIIli,ite_t me; knowest tho •• ry inmoat wiod
inpand _ of Illy 1001.--0 M.llefootl-Married 
t.morroW'h-De.pair .trikea me. Vet my lOul knowl 
1 halo Wm too: let him bat onoe be miao, and next 
immediate ruio I8ize him. -

Mlllk. Compoae yooroelf; yoo shall hav. your .. i.b. 
-Will tbat_pl_ yoo? 

Lady T. How, how? thoo dear, thou precioUI vil
lain, ho .. ? 

MllIk. Yoo have already been tanipering with my 
lady PlianL 

Lady T. I have: Ihe il ready for any ilPpreaaioo I 
think ilL . 

Malic. Sbe mOlt be thoroughly penaaded tbat MeI
lefont lovea her. 

Lad!! T. She illO credalool tbat way naturally, "lid 
Jikes blm 10 .. ell, that lbo will beliove it faster than J 
can penoade her. Batl don't IlOO .. bat you can propole 
from locb a trifling deaigo; for her firlt con.ening 
with Mollefont will con.inoe ber of tbe contrary. 

MllIk. I kno" it.-I doo't depend upo .. it; but it 
will prepare lOme thing ellO, aRd /rain UI leisure to IRY 
• atronger plot: if I gaia a lillie time,l.hall Dot wallt 
oontri.anoe. , 

One minute rives invention to destroy 
W bat, to rebuild. "ill a wbole age employ. [&'eUnt • 

• 
Coogle 



·\CT 'rHE SBCOND. 

SCBNB I. The_. 

ERter LADY PROTH and CYNTHIA. 

Cyn. ludeed. madam! i. it pouible your ladyabip 
conld hue been 80 muoh io love? 

lAdy F. I could not a1eep; I did out .Jeep oDe wink 
for three weeks togetber. 

Cyn. Prodigious! I wonder want or sleep. and so 
mucb love. and 10 much witu yoor lad,.bip bu, did 
lIottoro lour braiD. 

Lady F. 0, my dear C'yothia. yoo mOlt lIot rail. 
your frieod. Bot really. a. you sa.y, I wOllder ~ 
But then I bad a wa'y; for. between yoo aDd I, I bad 
wbimeiel and vapoon; but I gave them vent. 

Cyn. How pray. madam? 
. Luly F. 0, I .writ; writ abondUlUy.--Do you 
oever "rite~ 

Cyn. Write! what? 
lAdy F. Souga, elegies. Atirea, encomium., pane

;}ri08, Iampoooa, plays, 01' heroio poems. 

",_,Coogle 
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Cyn. 0 Lord, Do& I, ......... ; 1'.,conleDt 10 be a 

coorteons reIder. 
lAdy F. 0, iDCODSuleot! 10 lo"e, and Dot wrile! Ir 

my lord and I bad been both of YODr lemper, we bad 
ne"er come togetber.-O, blell me I what a sad thiDg 
woold that luiye been, ,if my lord and I Ibould ne"er 
baYe me'! 
~. Thea neither my lord or you would eYer haft 

.met with Joor matob, aD my conaoienee. 
LGdy F. O'my coDlOrenee, no more we abould; 

tbou .. y'l' rigbt; for lure my lord Froth i, u fine 
a rDtleman, aDd ~ mucb a maD of qoality !-Ab !nD

-tblDg at all of the oomDIOD air-I tbiDk I may "y, be 
wanta nolbiDg bat a bloe ribbon' aDd a ,tar to make 
bim abine the 'yery pboaphoro, of oar hemilphere. 
Do you undlll'lltand tIKiIe 'wo bard warda? H yoo dOD" 
I'll UpiaiD 'em to yoo. 

Cyn. Yea, yea, madam, I'm not 10 ignoranL-At 
leut I won't own it, 10 be troobled with yoor inltroe
tiual. r A.1itlr. 

Lady F. Nay,) beg YODr pIIrdon; bot, beiog deri"ed 
from ,he Greek, I thoopt yoo might b."e -,'d &be 
etymology.-Bat I'm lLe more .mued, to 6nd you ,a 
woma or leU.,., aad Dot wrile I Bleil me, bow oaD 
Mellefont belieye you loye him? 

Cvn. Why faith, madam, be that won't take my word abaIr DeYer have it onder my band. 
lAdy F. ) vow, Mellefont', • pretty gentleman; bot 

_thlnb be Wanta a manner. , 
Cyn. A manner! what'l that, madam? 
Lady F. Some diatingoiabinl( qullty; u, for_

pie, the bel air, or brilHabt, of Mr. Brisk; &be IOlem
aity, yet oomplaisance, of my lord; or IOmethin( of 
hi. own, tbat .hoold look a little je-ne-aaU qaoi.;w. ; 
he i. too mucb a mediocrity, in my mind. 

Cytl. He dOOl not, indeed, aft"eot either pertneel or 
loraialit,; for "b}ob I like bim: here be com ... 

Luly F. And my lord with him: pray oble"e the 
cWrereooo. 
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Enter LoRD FROTH, MELLEFONT~ and BRl8ll~. 
C9!9L Impe9l!nent 0ffl0tnrel ,cooI9! ,,!moa! 0'l angnv 

witli ber now. f Asidi;. 
~dl F. My; lord: I, bave !'eeo telling Cynlil,ia bow 

';:0::99! ~h:::9i~:: !~:9i~~~~v: iht iv :9:k:'9i~97 :::,[ 
leap; I· vow 1 sigb wbeo I tbink on't.-My dear lord! 

Ha. -r'~~~9~~lh;:;t~~he~~;i,:d: 1:~?kind!! hiffl, 
~ aig!"; and ti9m lauglis out. ~ 

LoTd F. Pleaaaat creatore! Perfectly well. Ah! 
that 19i9ik. ligere if is; wh0 cool,! "vaist? 
my!'009t "9ade '9'puve if"t, and ,'ver !!ll!!!97 
been in love with bappy slavery. 

Ladll F • . 0 that tongu.e, tbat d~ar deceitrol tonJrOO ! 

!l:! l::'dlti!:~~;V:Ol= n:,:o'd:e;y 97:r,:~ti 
did wben ( gave yoo my pictore. Here, 10Ppoee thi .. 

g~:;:~hf~:~~~':~f~~;J~~~:;:§~;J:; 
110W, 

!!!!1'll F. 1 "w lDyJ!!,!!! tbe"" and 1f&ued it l0r yo,,!! 
sake. 

~~~;~ ;~:::ti::D:J ;1':i!tl!Jti[;1I 



SCBIIlB t. THB DOVBLB DBALBa. !1 
Lord /0'. Dou'lYOD thiut 01 a happy oouplo? rTo C".. 
Oyn. I 90", my lord, I thiak YOD are the laap~t 

000.,10 iu tho "orld; for you're not ouly happy in ooe 
anothor, and "hen you are together, bUl happy in ,oo~ 
1181901, and b, Joulilel VOL 

Lord F. I h8J18 MoIlMont "ill mako a good halbaH 
too. 

Cyn. 'TIl 81, interest to heli090 be will, m,lord. ' 
Liml F. D'l'o thiat he'll 1090 'ou. "oil·. I do.y 

wifo? I'IU afniid noL 
Cyn. I beli090 ho'II1090 mo bettor. 
lArd F. HeayoD81 that can DOver be: bat wh, do 

,OU think 10 l 
~. ~_ ho hIS Dot 10 Dluoh reuon to be fond 

of liimlolf. 
urd F. 0, ,our humblo ser9ant for that, dear .a

dam. Well, MollofoDt, you'll he a happ, crealure. . 
Mel. Ay, DIy lord, I .hall ha90 tho _0 J'OUOn for 

., happia .. (hat your lordahip b .. , I lhall thiuk. 81,

.If luippy. 
Lord F. Ab, that'. all. 
BriM. Yourlad~pisiutherigbl; (ToLlldyFrolltl 

hut, 'egad, I'. wliolly torued iuLe .. tire. I oou_ I 
write tiut .Idom; hot WheD I do-~ iambiea, 'egad. 
-Bat DI,lord W&I tolliDg DIe, your fady"'ip hIS mado 
.. _y toward an horoiO poeDl. 

lAIIly F. Did DI,lord toIl,ou? Yes, I vow, a.d the 
subject i. my lord'i 101'0 to DIe. Aud "hat do 'OU thiDt 
I call it? I dare ." ..... yoo wo.'t p __ The S,lIabub, 
ha,ha,ba! 

BrWc. ~_ .,Iord'. title'. Froth, 'egad, ha, ha, 
_'-de.ce lake mo, yery apropos aad aurpriling, ba, 
ba, bar 

Lady F. He" ay, i. DOt ii? And thou I call m.ylord 
SpUDlOID; ·a.d Dlyself-what d'J'e think. I oatl DI,_f? 

BrWc. Lactilla, may bo-'gad, I canuot toll. 
~y F. Biddy, that'. all ; just ." 0". name. 
Briilc. BiddJI 'egad, ye" preLty-deuoe toko .e, if 

your Iadywp .... DOt the art of lurpriliDg the _. 
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THI! DOVBI.I! DEALER • ACT t. 
• tunIly iu the world. I hope you'll make me happy 
in communicating the poem. 

Lady F. 0, you /Dust be my confidaot; I must ask 
yoor ad vice. 

BrUle. I'm let me perish. 
pnI!Iume JOUt ? 

lAdy F. 0 Daoier upou Arit~ 
toUe aod H must oot be jealOUt, 
I'm oommu . k. 

Lwd F. Net" r,ir. Brisk. Have YOtt 
nothing abooL " my dear? 

IAdyF. Ytt, htte. Mr. Briski comtiC, 
will you go into tge next room? and tbere I' I show 
yoo what I have. r &:it with BrUle. 

Ll1f'd F. I'll walk a turn in the gardeo, and oome to 
yoo. [&it. 

Mel. Yoo're tboughtruJ. CynthiL 
Cyn. I'm thioking that though marriage ,.kel man 

and wife one O""b, it leues 'em .till two fools; aud 
they become more coolpicuoos by selling oft" ooe 
anotber. 

Mel. That't tiC!lSf fool. meet, and theit 
follies are Op¥!l'ttt,¥~ 

Cyn. Nay, ¥ wits meet, and by Ih" 

;Ei~:!!!,!!'~!t!ret::!::::i::~:;::~;~ir: 
time? ~ 

~~~ ~~; ~:~~i':" i:!7T:i::g w':: ~:; 
sbulled and out, lei'. e'en lorn op tromp now. 

Cyn. Then I 6nd il'. like card.; if either of n8 .ylt 
a gOod hand, il i, an accident of rortone. 

Mel. No, marriage is ralher like a game at bowl.; 
fortune indeed mak~s the malob, and tlle two neareat, 
and sometimes the two furtbeoot are together; but UHf 
game depend, entirely opon jodgmenL 

Cyn. Still it il a game, aod oousequeuUy one of UI 
maal be a loser. 



ICENK'I. THR DOUBLE DEA LER. 

MeL Not at all; onl, a friendly Lrial of okill, aud 
the winnin~ to be laid oat in an entertainment. 

Enter SrR PAUL and LADY PLIANT. 

Sir P. 'Ga,y"il"il 
tion, .. 18, ladil 

into a rerlRenla' 
ever the like read 

of in .to"Y? • 
LOOy P. Sir 

rattle him Dp. 
Sir P. 'Pra" me leave to be 

angry; I'll ra:_"~ YOD; I'll leach 
him, with a C~""" h,ve to 18, wife. 

Lad!! P. y"" ,,,,,,,§, 2"11 leach bim myself; 10 
pra" .lr Paul, bold you COil tented. 

Sir P. Hold ,ouraelf contented, my lad, Pliant; 
I find puaion coming upon me evetl to desperation, 
UtcI I cannot IIObmit as formerl" therefore give wa,. 

TAdy P. 8Qw now? will yoti be preaaed to retire, 
and-

Sir p, No, marr" willi not bepleaaed; lam pleased 
to be angry, tbat'. m\' pleasDre at tbla time. 

Mel. W bat can this mean 1 
Lady P. 'Gg,h gg'O di.tracted. Wby, 

11010 now, wb" I' Slidikinl, can't R 
MOvern youl gou for? Am I not 14, 
be absolDte an11 {, it fit a woman of mg 
I~irit and 00,,1180£ £8££tradicted in • malti," 
of this concem 

Sir P. It ,,£,g""£88 _; beside., I'm noL 
to be gover£8411 'f711[,8n I am in trallquillil v, 
m, lady PIi.4F£ ':':illill:"'~ "ir PaDI; but .. bell (';", 
provokecI.to fDry, cannot incorporate with patience 
and reason; .. lOon ma, tigen malch witli tigers, 
Iamb. with Iambo, and every creature oouple with ita 
foe, II the poet say •. 

Lady P. He'l hot-Leaded still! 'Til in vaill to talk 
to you; but rememher I bue a cDrtain-leetoire for 
yon, you disobedient. lieadlLrong brute. 

S ... P. No, 'lia because 1 won't be beadotrong, be
Anse 1 won't be a bruteg aad have m, head fortilied g " 



THB DOUBLE DEALER. ACT't. 

that I am thos exasperated. Hot I will protect my 
honour: and 10nder i. the .iolaler of my fame. 

Lady P. 'TIl my honour that is concerned, and. the 
.iolalioo was inteuded to me. Y oor hunoor! you 
have none! bot what ia in my keeping, and I can dis
pose of it w boo I please; therefore don't provoke 
me. ' , 

Sir P. Hom, 'gad.bud, sbe sayl tme. [AAde] Well, 
my lady, march on; 1 will 6ght under you then: I am 
eoDYinced, as far as passion will permiL 

r Sir Paul and Lady Plitmt come "P to Melliforu. 
Lad!} P. Inhnman aod treacheroos-
Sir P. Thou serpent and first tempter 01 WOllllUl-

kind--· ' 
Cyn. Bless mel Sir-madam-what mean you? 
Sir P. Thy, Thy, come a_y, Thy; toncb bim ootl 

come hilher, girl: go not oear him, there's nothing 
bnt deceit about bim; Inakes are in hi. looks, aod the 
orocodile of Nilu is in bis wioked appetite; be would 
devonr thy fortune, aod slane thee ahve. 

Lady P. Diahonourable, impodent oreature! 
Mel. For heaveD's sake, madam, to whom do you 

direct this language? 
Lady P. Have I beb.ved myself with .11 the deco. 

rnm and nicety befitting the ~ of air Paul .. wife; 
have Il'reaervild IDylionour as it were in • snow·hoolll j 
have 1,1 say, preserved myself likeafairsbeet 01 paper, 
for 10D to make a blot upoo? 

S", P. And aho shall make a simile with auy WOOlaU 
in EnJrland. 

MeT. I am 80 amazed, I know Dot what to say. 
Sir P. Do yoo think my dangbter-this pretty crea. 

tor&-'Gadsbud, abe'l a wife for a cherubim ,!-Do you 
think her fit for uothing bot to be a aIaIkilag-horse, to 
alaud before yon while J'ou tako aim at my wife? 'Gad .. 

, bud, I was never augry before in my life, aod I'll uever 
be appeased again. 

Md. Confuaion! thia is my aaut; auch maline can 
be engendered no where else. - [.bide. 

Lady P. Sir Paul, take Cyuthia hID his light; leavo 
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me· to strike him with the 1'eIII0ne of hi, lnteaded 
crime. 

Cyta. Pray, Iir, llay; hear him; I dlll'8 aflirm be', 
iaaooeat: 

Sifo P. Innocent! Why, harkye; 00_ hither, Thy; 
harkye, J had it from hit aant, mrliller Tooobwood. 
'GaOabod, he d08l not care a f.rthmg for any thio!\: of 
U-, bot thy portiun; why he'l in love witb my WIfe; 
he woald have wnwi_ tliee, aad di,bonoor'd thy poor 
fiather, and that woold certainly haye broke my heart. 
Pm lOre, if eyer I shoold hue borns, tbey woold kill 
me; tI,ey woold never DOme kindly; I llioold die of 
'em, like aay child that ... catting hi, teeth-I should 
indeed, Thy, therefore come away; bot ProYidenllO 
h .. preyealild all, therefore come away wbea Ibid -,ou. 

Cgn. I mOlt obey. [&it toich Sir Paul. 
Lady P. 0, loch a thiag! t/IO impiety of it lLartles 

me; to wrong 80 1(OOd, 80 fair a ereatore, aad oae 
tbat loves yoo tenderly: 'til a harbarity of harbarities, 
IUId notbing coald he gailty of it--
. Mel. Bot the greatest yillaia imaginatioa caa form, 
fpat it; and autto tbe yillaay ohooh a filet, is'the 
"iIIany of upersing me with tbe goilt. How? whiob 
wal 19 .. 1 tp wrong ber?·for yet I ooderstand you aot. 

Lady P. Why, 'gada my life, Doulia Mellerunt, yoo 
cannot be 80 peremptory .. to deny it, wben I tax yoo 
with it to yoor faee; for, now lir Paul'. gone, you are 
corum ooliol. 

Mel. By heaven, I loye ber more than life, or-
Lady P. Fiddle, faddle, don't tell me of this and 

that, aad eyery thin, ia tbe world; bot give me math.,.. 
macalar demoastratloD, anlwer me dlreoUy. Bot I bave 
Dot patienoe. ObI the impiety of it, .. I was sayiag, 
and tbe unparalleled wioked_! 0 mercifol father! 
how coald JOa tbiak to reyene aatore 80, to make the 
daoirbter tlie meall8 of procoring the mother! 

JlLel • ..,., daoghter procore the mother! 
Lady. P. Ay; for tTrough I am aot Cynthia" own 

mother, 1 am her father'1 wife; and lbat's near enoogb 
to lake it ia08lt. 
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!6 THE DOVBLB DU.LER. ACT t. 
MeL 0 my precious aont, and the devil in oonjuoe-

tioo! [ Aride. 
Lady P. 0 refted upon.the horror uf that, and then 

~~~~~~~~ :!h/ect:~':;,:::rd,. '7a~~~r; m~dY:;::n the 

duM:f. ,h,y? and am I awak,., i' 
Madam--

Lady P , .. , h",,,,,, how circumstanoes 
happen tog.;~k:~" £l'ing 1I0W, I could 
the stronge'" yet I know 'Us impo"''''' 
hie for me t" ",,?uld or no; there', 
oertainty in thiS nle. 

MeL Madam, give me leave to uk yoo une 
qoe.Uon. 

Lad!! P. 0 Lord, ask me the question! I'll swear I'll 
refose It; I swear I'll deny it, tberefore doo't ask. me; 
nay, JOO shan't ask me; I swear I'll deny it. 0 gemini. 
you bave brougbt all the blood into my face; I warrant. 
J am as red as a tnrkey-cock. 0 lie, cousin Mellefont! 

MeL Nay, madam, bear me--
Lady P. Hear JOu? No, no: I'll deny yoo lirat, and 

hear you afh.:n"""g, :Foes oot know how o"e, 
mind may " h"""'''g. Hearillg is one 
the senses, hhl!!] ",ER '" fallible; I won't 
my honour, K P,onour i. infallible 
nn -come-at,i [,i0. 

Mel. Fo, ,,,,,:Eam--

talta:l :e~,s:s:. l!!·""',;;;~!e.!ick~~= i:'y~::: 
~e:! ~f ~~ gentr..:en don'tk:bi'~k i~: .i!~~~U'~ 
J did not think it a sin-Bot .till my honour, if it were 
no sio-Bot tben, to marry mJ daogbter, for the con
venienoy of freqoent opportoniU_1'1I neyer cOJJaenl 
to tbat; as lure as can be, I'll break tbe loateh. 

Mel. Death and amazement! Madam, npon my 
kD_--

Lady P. Nay, Day, rise np: come, yoo shall _.y 
good nature. I knDw love ia :E0werful, aDd nobody cu 



ICElIE 1. THE OOVBLE DEALER. ,t 
help hi. puaion: 'tN not yoar raalt, nor" .Wear It is 
not mine. Ho. en I belp it, if I have obarms~ .lad 
ho. CUI you help it, if 100 are m.de a captive 1 0 
Lord, here's _hody oaminlP I dare notatay. Well, 
100 ma.t oaaaider of yoar onme, and Itrive u macll 
u can he apinat it.--.lrive, be lOre: but dou't be 
melaaohol y, don't despair: bot _er think that 1'1 
grant yoa any thiag-O Lord, no: bat be lore you lay 
aside.1I thoaghts of the marriage' for thoaJtb I kao. 
you don'llovo Cyntilia, only u a blind for ypar puai01l 
to me, yet it will make me jeal--o Lord, 1I'lat did 
Iaa,? Jcalous! no, uu, I can't be jealoRl; for I IDHt 
Dot love yoa-tborefore don't hope-bot dOD't d~ir 
neitilor. 0, they're oamin" I maltlly. [&it. 

MeL [~~er /I P-l SO then, spite of my care and 
lorosi,ht, 1 am caaght, caapt in my seeDrity: 10t thil 
.u but a ,hallow arti&co, aawarlhy of my mloluavilisn 
aunt: there mut he more bobiad: destruotion folio •• 
hard; if Dot presently prevealed. 

Enter MAIKWBLL. 

Mask.ell, .eloamel Thy preaenco i. a view of laad 
~ring to my ni:rwreoked hopei: the wileh hi, 
I'iiIed tIiiI atorm, an her miaiste ... have dODe their 
work; yoa sec the ,,_II are parted. ' M_ I kao. il: I met air Paul tOwing a_y Cyn
thia. Come, trouble DOl yoar head, I'll join yon ~tber 
ere to-morro. morniag, or dro.a betweea yoa In the 
attempt. 

Mel. There'l oamforl in a band stretoh'd oat to one 
that'. ainkiag, thongh neyer 10 far olt". 

MtUIc. No linking, nor no danger. Come, oheer 
Dp; 1I'liy, yoadon't kno. that, while I plead for you, 
10ar aanl hu given me a retaining fee; nay, I am your 
greatest enemy, and she does bul journey-work nDder -. Mel. Hal how'l lbi.? 

Mule. What d'1O think of my being employed in 
the exeoatillD of all her plots~ HI, .... ha r Nsy, it'. 
true: 1 have aaderlakea to break the 'matob: I hav. 
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undertakea to _ke yoor ancle dilinberit you; to gel 
yoa tara'" oat of doo .... aad to--Ha, ha, ba !-I 
cao't tell you for laugbiag-O Ihe bas o.,eaed her 
heart to _e-I'm to tara yoa a gradag, and to--Ha, 
ba, ha! marry Cyatbia mYlClf; there'. a plot for Yo8. 

Mel. Ha! 0 _, I _ my riaing Ian! Ligbt Iireab 
throop cloudl apon me, and I aball live in day.-O, 
my lIlukwell bOw ahall I thank or praise the! thoII 
Iuiat oatwitt;;l woman. But tell me, lIow coaldot thoa 
tbul IJ"t Inlo ber confidence, hn-bow l Bat was it her 
con In vance to penoade my lady Plianl to this extra., .. 
gant belief? 

M/JIk. It wu; and, to tell you the trulb, I en_ 
raged it for yoar dlvenion: Ihoagb It made yoa a little 
u_y for tbe ~nt, J'et the re8ection of It moat 

. ·needl be entertaining. I warrant abe wu 'lOry .,ioleat 
at On!. 

Mel. Ha, ba, ha! Ay, a .,ery fary. 
MrJlk. Ha, ba, ba! I how her tempar. Wen, yea 

mast kaow then that all my contrivances were 1I0t 
bahbles; till al lUi I preteJlded to bave heea long 88-
creUl in 1098 with Cyathia; that did my bulineu; that 
COD9Jlloed your aant I migbt be tralted; aiace it _ 
aa mucb my Interest aa bel'll to break tbe match: thea 
abe tbought my jealoo~y migbt CJ.oalify me to ... ilt her 
in ber ",veago; and, in sbnrt, JD tbat belief, told ... 
tbe ICCret. of her beart. At leogth _ made thia arr
ment: if I accomplish ber designl (u I told yOD before), 
abe haa engaged to pat Cynthia, witb all her fortone, 
inlo my power. 

Mel. She is moat graoioal in her f..,our.-Well, ud, 
dear Jack, bow baat thou ooatrlved i 

Malk. I wonld no(have yoo ltay to bear it now; far 
I doo't know bat sbe may oome this _yo I am to..t 
her anon' after tbat 1'/1 tell yoo the wbole matter. Be 
here in thia gallery an bour hence: by that ti_, I 
imagine, our conlnl tation may be o.,er. 

Mel. I will. Till then, 10_ attend thee. rEm. 
M/JIk. Till then, • .-will attud me; for wLea I 

meet yoa, I _t the only obatacla to my 10"--
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Cynihia,lel thy beuity gild my crimes; and wha'-vcr 
J commilof an.chery or d_it .. 11 he impuled 10 IDe 
ua meriL-Treaeheryl what treachery? Loye _I. 
all the bond. of frieDdlhip, and tell men righl upon 
their 6rtt foundaLioDi. Duty 10 kin", piety 10 JlU'Cnll, 
~lilade 10 heuefaclort, and 6dellty 10 friendi, are 
dift'erenl and parLicular ties: hut the name of rival cull 

. 'em all uunder, and is a general acquittance. Riyal'i. 
~aal; and 10Ye,like death, a uuive .... Ineller uf man
Juud.-Ha! bUl is there Dol lucb a thing u hODelly? 
YOI, and wboaoeyer hu it about him beara an enemy 
in hi. breul; for your hODelt man, u I Lake it, i. that 
nice, IOrnpnloUl, oonBCienLioDl person, who will cheat 
nobody tiul himtelf: loch another oOJ:comb U your 
wiae OWl, who is 100 hard, for all lhe world, and will 
he made a fool of by nobody bul himtelf.-Ha, ha, ha ! 
Well, for wildom and hon88ty, giye me ounning and 
hypooriayl Oh, 'ti •• aoh a pleMure 10 angle for fai .... 
f80ed fool.1 'fhen that hungry gudgeon, credulity, will 
bi&e at any thing.-Wby, let me ICC: I bue lbe _e 
f_, the _e word. and acoonll. when 1 apeak wb" 1 
do think, and wben J apeak what I do not tldnk; tbe 
y.y_e: and dear dillilDubdion is the only ar,l not 
1.0 be known from namre. 

Why will _kind be fool., and be cIeoeiy'd 1 
And why are friend. and lovert' oath. believ'cJ? 
W ..... each, who IICUOhea .trioLly his own mind, 
11a,1O __ fraud and po_ of bueneu 6nd. 

[&it. 
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ACT 'fHE THIRD. 

SCENE I. The Mme. 
Enler LoaD and LADY TOUCHWOOD. 

LMly T. My lord, CUI yoo blame my brother Pliant. 
if be ref 0111 biB dau~bler upon Ibi. provocation? Tbe 
coolraol'. void by tbl. ooheard-of impiety. 

Lord T. I doo'l beli"ve it true; be bu belter prin
ci.,Ie.-pho, 'lis DOOlllnoe. Come, come. I know ray 
laily Phant: 'tia f10t the liral time .be bu .. illlak"" 
reapeel for love, and made air Paol jealooa of the cit·i
lily of an ondeAignillg penon, the betler to belpeak hia 
1IIC0rily in her onfeigned pleuorea. 

Lady T. You oenlure hardly, my lord: my &isler'. 
honour i. very well knowD. 

Lord T. Yt'I. J beli"v" I know lOme thai bave been 
familiarly acquainted witb iL This i. a little trick 
wroughl by lOme pitiful coDtrjyer, enviOOl of Illy _ 
phew'. merit. 

Lady T. Nay, my lord, it may be 10, and I bope il 
will be found 10; but that willl'eC)uire lOtDe time; for, 
in .uob a cue u this, domuoalratlun is _y. 

' 0 ""'" ,Coogle 



SCI!I'II! t.· THI! DOUBLB DEALER. 31 
lArd T. There sbould bave been demonslnl&ion of 

tbe oonlrary too, before it had been believed. 
Latly T. So I snppose there was. 
Lord T. How? wllere~ wben? 
Lady: T. Tha! l1li, tbere was ; 

I am willing to my.nepbew as 
I Mil. 

Lord T. I dO!!'! 
Lady T. Ho" .. ! 

lord? 

[Half aBide. 
Y8]]" .. e tbat, say yoo, my 

to i:ddy~~ ~:~!!t~!ll:\\\yg!l' !!.gnfeaa lam tronbled 

Lady T. Hi. ,!eienee! !,,_ me, would you baYe me 
defend an ill thing f 

Lord T. You believe it then f 
Lady T. I don't know; I am very onwilling to speak 

my tbougbts io any tbinf that may be to my coosin's 
disadvaula«e; besides, find, my lord, you are pre
pared to receive an ill iml.'rea8ioo from any opinion of 
mine, wbiob is not consenting wilb Jour own; bill since 

~o';~~: 'di!:e~U:I:::ed in t~t eo io~n:d ;~b!r:,inl a:~ 
beheve it;· tbing worse, if it 
were laid to me my reaaous, my 
lord; for tbey you., 

Lord T. I'm be something more 
than ordinary fit to be told me, 
madam? Y 011 wbereiu I aID not 
concerned ;. a,!d lI&IIIe reaso~s ousbt 
to he convlDClny "g""te your satisfaction 
or disquiet. 

Lady T. Bot tbose wbiob caose my disquiel, I am 
willillg to bave remote from your beariug. Good, my 
lord, don't press me. 

Lord T. Dou't ohlir me to prell! yoo. 
Lady T. Whatever It was,'tis put; and tbat i. better 

to be nnknown, wbicb cannot be prevented; therefore 
Jet me IMlg of yon to rest satisfied. 

Lord T. Wben bave told me I will. 
LadyT. You 



, 
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LtJrd T. B]' my life, my dear, I will. 
Lady T. What if yoo can't I 
lArd T. How? TIleo I mOlt know; nay, I .. ill: no 

more tri8ing-1 oharge yoo tell mil-by all our muLuai 
peace to come, opon your doty--

lAdy T. Nay, my lord, yoo need say no more,. to 
make me lay my heart before yoo; but don't be th ... 
transported; compose )'ourself: it ill not of concern, 
to make yoo 1010 one mlDote's temper. 'Til oot indeed, 
my dear. 0 Lord, I wish I had not told yon any thing. 
-Iodeed, my lord, yoo have frighteued me. Nay, look 
pleased, I'll tell you. ' 

LwdT. Well,well. 
Lady T. Nay, bot will yoo be calm! Indeed iL'.1IO

thing but-
Lirrd. T. Bot wbat? 
Lady T. Bot will yoo I'romise me DOt to be angry? 

-nay, yoo mOlt-not to be angr1 with MeUefonH-1 
dare swear be'. sorry; and, Werllit to do &gaia. would 
Dot--

lArd T. Sorry for what? 'Death, yoo.n.ok me with 
delay. 

Lady T. Nay, no great matter, only-well, I have 
your promisCI-pho, wh)' nothing, only yoor nephew 
hd a mind to amose himself sometimes with a liUle 
gallantry toward. me. Nay, I can't thiok be -at 
anI. tbin~ aerioosly; but metboul(bt it looked oddl.J. 

Lord T. Coofosiool what do I heart 
Lady T. Or, may be, be tboogbt be was not enoaP 

akin to _ opon your account, and bad a mind to craie 
a nearer relation on his own; a lover, yoo koow, _, 
Jord-ha, ha, ha!-Well, bot that's aU. Now yoo ha,e 
ito-WeI, remember your promise, m110cd j and dUAl 
take any notice of it to him. 

lArd T. No, no, no. 
LuI]! T. Nay, I s"ear you most DOt-a little ~ 

1_ mJrth-only miJplaoed, that's a11.-Bot if it were 
more, 'tis over DOW, and aU's well. For my part. I 
have forgot it; and so b .. be, I bope; for 1 bawe lJOt 
heard auy thing from him these t .. o cia, .. 
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Lord T. Th_ two da,s! lait lOG freolt?-VnnaloraJ 

~illa!n I I'I! have him .trippe,d~,,,,!d turned nakl'~ oot 01 

::{;::;~:: ::1!~;1; :~y;~~~:::~~;;~r:::~~d:; 
~:.or,,~:':;~:~;n"'!I:!:r::'k!:~t.1 rrld yor w,,;;±2JP; 

Lord T. Before he done, 1 will be aatidied. U .. 
.... teful monller! How 10Ilg--

gr~:u~y ~::!~d~:m:ri'tt;~I;;;;.:a. ::i!.!~Y Iir.:eIrfi~ 
montb-naT, I woo't tell yoo allY more, till you are 

l::::'~u!rl:~~ ~~ilor:';~:~tll~~;~;; I'Z::';':.0~:u 
tbin" I wu neTer 10 lorpriaed iu my lif". Who wool" 
"ve tboogbt mLnepltew could have 10 millCous1roed' 

:/cr~~~d;::c;~ .. ~t :a~'ii"i! i:~':i;::e ':g~t:!'d::: 
b"sineAS to the company, aad oome to yoo. Pray, good. 
d~ my lord, let me b~ y?u"do ROW' I'll " immtr 

4i~:~ ;:'1 t;i1ltGiI ~ 1R':t!,;IJ~h'wilO~~J:;.lkr 
Lady T. Well, bot go now; bere'Siomebodyeomlng. 
L,r,!l T. JP;V".U, I Ymr wOR'i rlay; I w",b,,, 

hefir more "f tW •• 
Lady T. l'lIlollow ioslanUy. [Exit LIw!l Tout:hllJlJOd. 

M.r,rWl:L". 
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has me to WaldA 
be preveot yo~~ 

I believe bAA 
yet I woofAlli 

ACT 3; 
\"Adly 

\od 
OsASAAAAA ~~ aod exped~~ 

C~%~E ~1E:~~~~J~E~f::~~:\b~~e:h:!i:'c:~ 
Rnd bave au opporlunity to talk with him privately: 
m,.lurd mllst not see him again. 

~i;~:::'A::~~a~~:~\::::~~~~~~b;~::~A's ASAAAlAASrn, 
mA A 

Lnly . How? 
Mask. To mY' lord, as bavinltb~o privy to M~Il.,.. 

fonL'. design upon YOII, but .till usiug my otmost ell
dcavour. Lo d ••• "ade him: thougb my fri .. ndsbip and 
love to billl has made me conoeal it, yet may say 

lo ~i:":;::: il m,r:~:~pted lilmil or 
To what ell\ ~ 
will cOII&rm fm'tf'l opiniOIl of F-A'~lloor 

and honesty, and create in· him a new confidenoe 111 me, 
which (should Ihi. design miscarry) will be nec_ry 
to the forming of anolher plot that 1 bave i1. 011 head 
--10 cheat YOII, as well al Lbe reaL L Aside. 

Lad'll T. I'll do it. 

a.'Al . Y:'h~:~t:~~, m~!':b~!=f;m' 
mU""A.~ to whal ~ou! goes,s 

lDLngue., 

Eonr: 
will 
e .... 

g",d ,heir owo 
oeither of YOIl. 

Lady 1'. When .ball we meet?-At eight tbi. eVeh
ing ill DIy chRlllber; there rejoice at our 8Uooeu, aod 
toy away an hour io D1irU,. 

lIIask. 1 will not fail. [Exit Lady TOII~hwOf>dJ I know 
.. 1ml ,tAA m,ao" well elm1A\", ! bave 10Sl All 

.I,e's a,Gn" and I 10,mE "A" 
know, thAt altered; WfAlll 
beco,,,e III 1# ~ and I am 

rent to ber now, as if I . ber husband. 
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.be .. IOIc.e 111'1' deaip upon Cynlhia, I were ,in a fino 
pickle. She baa • penelralinK bead, and knows how 10 
lDterprel a ~Idnlltlll the righl way; therefore I moot 
disaemble ardour and ecslaor. thai'. resolved. How 
easily and pl_lly is tbal dluembled before froition I 
Plaslle oo't, lbat a mao can't drink wilhout quenching 
his thirst,-Ha! yonrier oomea Mellefon&, UtOUKblful, 
Let mo thinl!;: meet her at eighl-lwm-ba! I have iL 
If I OIn apeak to my lord before,l will deceive 'em all. 
and yet aeoore myself. 'Twaaalucky tbougbt! Well. 
this doubl,e dealing ia a jewcl.-Here he comes-now 
for me. ' 

Enter MBLLIIPONT. mUling.-MASKwELL, pretending 
not to Ife him, fDal'" b!J him, GHd .. pealcl. III if were, to 
hinuelf· . 

Mercy on lIS! what will the wickedness of this world 
come tol 

Mel. How now, Jack? What, 80 foil of conlempla-
tion that yoo mo o.er? . ' 

Maa1c. I'm glad yon're COloe, for I coold not coo lain 
myself any looger; aod waa jOlt going to give " .. i1t tit 
a secret, which oobody but yoo ought to drink du.vn. 
- Y oar annt's jnat gone from benee. 

Mel. And ha"ing Irosted thee with the aeerelB of her 
loul, thou art "illanously beot to di""o"er 'em all to 
Ole ha? 

Millie. I'm afraid my frailly leans, tl .. t way; but I 
dou't know wbether I can io honour diaco"er all. ' 

Mel. All, all, man. What, ,..u may in bonour betray 
her .. far aa sbe betray. henelf. No tragical design 
opon my peraon, I hope? . 

Millie. No, but it'. a comical deodgn upou minc. 
Met. What doet thon m.,.n? ' 
Millie. Listeo, and he dUlllb: we I,ave beeu bargain

ing about the rate of your rllill--
Mel. Like a01 two guardians to an orpLau I,eire& •• 

-Well., ' 
'Mask. And wf!.erellS pleuure, i. goncr.dly paid with-
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56 THB DOVBLE DIIAr.ER. ACT S. 
milCbief. wbat mischief I .hall do i. to he pUl willa 
plelll<ore • 

• "del. So when yoo've .wallowed dill poLioG. ,011 
sweeten yoor lIIooth with a plum f " 

Masle. You are merr,. air; bot I .ball probe yoer 
constitulion: in shorl. the prIce or your baDi.meDL iI 
to be paid willa tlte person 0(.-- " 

Mel. Of Cvntbia, and her forinDe.-Wlty, YDD forgel. 
yoo told me 'tbis before. 

Millie. No, no; so far yon are riPt; aad I am, as .. 
carne.t of tbat bargain. Lo have fulf aDd free po-.ioa 
of tbe person of-10ur aunt. 

Mel. Ha!-Pbo. you triOIl. 
" Millie. By tlti. light, J'm ser1onl, all raillery apart. 
I knew 'twoulll stnD YOI1. This 8veaing, aL eight. she 
will receive 'De in ber bed-cbamber. 

Mel. Hell and the devil! is she a1landoDDCI or JIll 
gr&eel-Why, the woman i. possessed. 

Malle. Well, will you go in my .. teadl 
Mel. IIIto a hot fornace J'OOner. 
Ma$Ie. No you woold not; it would Dot be so OIIRTe

Diellt, as I cao order mallen. 
Mel. What d'ye mean? 
Ma.lc. Meanf not to diaappoinL lite lady, I _re 

,oa."-Ha, ha. bar bow gravely be looka.'-Come, 
come, I won'L cerples YOCI. '1~. the only &bing thai 
!)"ovidencc coo d have conlrived Lo make me capable 
01' serviAg YOII, either Lo my iDoIioaiion or your OWl 
"ccessiLv. . 

Mel. 'How, bow. for I.syea' ... ke, dear Maskwen? 
Ma,lc. Wby thOl: I'll go acconling Lo appois'-tlt; 

vou .h.1I bave nutice, at Ihe critical minate. to co .. 
;'nd surprise yoor aunt alld me Lugether. Coonterfeit 
a rage aJ[llinll me. and I'll make ., eacape tbrougfoo the 
private pa_ge from her chamber, whichI'll lake CIIe 
to leave opell. "l'will be hard if thea you eua't briar 
I.er to aay conditions; for this diacoyery will diaar. 
ber of all derence, aDd leave her ellti,..,ly at YODt 18ercJ: 
""y, ohe Wllst e\'er al\er be is awe of YOII. " 
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Mel. Let me adore thee, my better geRias! I tbink 
it it DOt in the penr of fale now to dilappoint wy 
~m! .LopeSl my certaioty I -

MOlle. Well, I'll meet 100 bete. within a qoarler oC 
eigbt. and give yoo notice. 

JleL Good fort .. e e,er go "i .... thee! 
[E.rit MtJllneell. 

Eater CARBLBa •• 

Can. MelleCoat,.:e& oot o'the way.-My lady Pliant'. 
_ing, a'" ( .... 11 Doyer saeeeed wbile tboo art iD 
1riPt, tIaooglo lIoe begin. to tack aboot; but I made 
love a ~ "Ioile to 110 parpose. , 

Mel. Wily, what'B tIae matlerl SlIe'.ooovioced that 
I cIoD't care for ber. 
e-. I llIUl't get an answer from ber, tbat dOOll not 
~D wilh her llonolll', 01' her virtoe, or some sach 
GlIaL Then.he baS told me the "hole hillo.., of .if· 
Paol', Dine yeara' courtship; bo" be bu laiD for wbole 
DiP" toaetloer opoo the ltaira, before Jaer obamber
d_; uti 'loa' the lirat favoar he reoeived from ber, 
wu a pi_ of aD old ~ ""lieut for a .tomacher; 
wlaiab, aiace the day of bi. _riap, 10" baa, out of a 
pieee of ~IanUy, __ ted ioto a niltbt-eaj>; Bod 
_ it.IIIiII, willi maob IOI_oity, OD Jais aaon_1')' 
weddi -nipL 

Mel':'i.oo lire .. er~ JlI'88l with bim. I wonder be 
.... er told you bil grlev_: be will, I _rl'lllt YOII. 

Can. &'-vel~ foolisb !~80t that wbiob gi'''' me 
_t hopet of her, 18 her telliog 100 of the maoy temp
tatiou She .... reaisted. 

Met. Na1.then-y~bave her; forawomau'l bragging 
to a IDU tIiItot abe I1u overoome temptalioal, is an argu
_t that tbey were weakly oft'erecf, and a challenge to 
hilD to engage her more irreaistibly.-Here sbe oomoil 
"itb sir PauL 1'1I1ea.e 100. Ply ber etOIle, and b)'
..... b, clap a billet-doux into ber baod; for a weman 
DO'I'er thinks a man truly i. lo.e witb her, till be' ... 
beeD fool eDoorL to tl1ink of her ont of IIer light, -and 
to lose 10 maoli Ii_ .. to "rite to her. [.&ril. 
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Sir P. So, now, now; DOW, my lady. 
Lally P. 80 well bred. ( 
Care. So au'priAiog. , 
Lad" P. So welldrea&ed, 10 boone mine,lO eloquent, 

80 onalFeoled,lO _Yo 10 free, 10 particular, 80 agretl-
abl_ ' 

Sir P. Ay, 80, 10. thent. 
, Care. 0 Lo.d, I oo.eecb yoo, madam, don'l-

Lally P. So /tay, 10 graceful, .0 good leeth, 00 fine 
shape, 10 fine limbs, 10 fine linen; and J don't doubt 
but YOB hav-: a very JtOod akin, lir. ' 

Care. Fo. heayeo's .. ke, wadam-I'ID quite out of 
cooolenaooe. 

Sir P. ADd my lady'. quile Dot of breath, 0. el~e 
yoo ahould hear.-'Gadlbud, you may talk of my lady 
Froth-
, Care. 0 fie, fie; ooti~ be oam'd of a day. My lady 
Frolb i. very well in be. accomplishmeol~, but it is 
whllJl my lady Pliaot is, not tbought of; if tbat, call 
flyer be • 

.LtW.y P. 0, YOIl ove.come me-that i. 10 exceaaive. 
Sir P. Nay; I Iwear and YOW, that waR prelly. 
Care. p, air Paul, you are the happiest mall alive. 

Such a lady! that is tbe ell'y of he. sex, alld the ad
miration of oU .... • , 

Sir P. Your bumble aervaul.-I am, "thank hea"eo, 
jn a line w&l of liNing, a. J may s.y, peacefully and 
happily; aoil, 1 thillk, ueed Dot envy any of IDJ lIeigh. 
boors, bleaaed be P.ovideuoe!-Ay, t.llly, Mr. care
JeM, my lady is a great bleas.iall'; a line, dillCreet, well
.po .. eD woman, as JOo .hall _, if it becomes me to 
., 10 ; ,and we live very Comfortably togelbc.: abe is 

, a lillIe baaty IIQmetim8l, and 10 am I; butluiue ia loon 
ove.; and theD 1',n'lO lo.ry. 0, Mr. CareIeu, if it 
were Dot for oDe thing-' -

Enter TIMOTHY, with /J Letter, /JIId offer. it to SIR 
PAUL PLIANT. ' 

'Gad80, 'gadsbud-Tim, Cll,rry it to my lady; you sboulc! 
.!lave c.rried itio, PI] lady lint. , 
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Tim. 'Til directed to your wo ..... lp. ' 
Sir P. Well, well. 10, lady reads alllette .. first. 
Lady P. How often ".e yoo bee. told of that. 

JOu jaclrantlJ!4!!l? 
Sir P. Child, do lID no more; cI'ye hear. Tim? 
Tim. No. and please you. ' [Ent. 
Sir P. A homour of my wit'e'_yoa know, wom_ 

lIa.e Ii tile fanoies. Hot. III I Wa' telliDg yoo , Mr. 
Careless. if it were not for one thing. I sboold thiolt 
myself the happiest man in the worlel; indeed. tbat 
lollohes me near, yery near. 

C .... e. What caD that be, ail' Paol? 
Sir P. Why I have. I thank beaven, a very plentiful 

lortnae. a guod estate iD the coontry. lIOIIIe bou888 iD 
town. alld lOme mODey. a prelly tolerable personal 
estate; and it is a great grief to me, iDdeed it Is, M~ 
Careless, tbal I ha.e not a iIon to inherit thi .. -'Tia 
true, 1 bue a daugbter; and a be dutiful child abe i., 
thougb II8Y it-blessed be P\ooyideaoe, I may 1&1; fur 
indeed, Mr. Carel ..... I am mightily beltolding to Pro. 
"iden __ a poor on worthy linner !-Bllt if Iliad. IOD 
.-ab. tbat's my "iolioD.aud tlJy only atIIiotioD; iDdeed. 
I caDDOt refraiD fnllo lean "beD it comes in m1 mind. 

[Crura 
Care. Why. methinka tbat might be easily remedied 

-In, lad,'. a fiae likel, woman. 
,Si,. P. ·Oh. a fine likely wo ...... III yoo 1hIIl1_ in a 

lummer', day-indeed .lte ia, Mr. Careless, in all reo 
.~ta. 

Care. AIICII should DOt ha'l'e taken you to h.'I'e beeD 
100Id--

Si,. P.' AllIS, thai's Dot it, MI'. Carelesa; all! that'. 
not it; no, no. yoo ahoot wide of tbe mark a mile, 
indeed 100 de; lhal'. nol It, Mr. Ca."less; DO. DO, that .. 
lIot it. 

Care. No I "bat cao he the matter then I 
Sir P. You'll scarcely belieye me. wben I oball tell 

"ou.-Why. my lady illo ni_l am bel' hUlband, u 
I ma, 1&1. thuugl. far uuwnrt", of that boaOllr; Jrl 
I DIll hei busbUd; bllt, aI_.day. I hava nu mol'. 
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Imlli.rity with her penon, u to that maiter, than 
with .y own IIIOther; no iodeed. 

Can. AI .... -d.y, thia i, .1.lINInlahle ,tory; ,tis an 
injury to the worldi,' Illy lady muat be told oo't; ahe 
.uat, i'faith, .ir Pan • 

Sir P. Ah I would to heaYeD yon w"ld, Mr. Care
leu; y08 .re mightily in her fayour. 

Care. I warrantYOD;-whatl we mnat u,e • 8011 
lIOIIIe w.y or other. 

Sir P. Indeed I should he milthtilylloand to you, if 
you could mag it .bout. Mr. CareJeu •• 

Latly P. Sir Paol, it'a from your ate_rd; here' •• 
retum Of lil[ huudred pounds; you lIIaylake fifty of it 
for your JlGt half y!'lr. [Gi11U IIim the Letter. 

Enter LoRD FROTH ad CYNTHIA. 

Sir P. How doel Illy girl I Come hither to thy rathOf 
--fOOl' I •• b, thou'rt WeI.nllholy. 

Lord F. Heaven's, air Paol! yon am_ me, of all 
things in the world-You are ne'''' pleased but wben 
_ are.1I upou the broad griu; .11 I.ugb, .ud no com
JIIIIlY: ab, then 'tis auch • siltht to _ lome teeth-
8ure you're a great admirer of .ylady WhileI', Mr. 
8aeer, ad air Lawrence Load, and tut ganr. 

Sir P. I YOW and a"ear aile's a y"'y merry "oman; 
hat I thiuk .he laugh •• little 100 muoh. 

Lord F. Merry I 0 Lord, "hat a oharaoler tut ia of 
• women of quaHty!-You have beeu .t my lady 
Wbifler'a upoa lIer day. mada ... I [To Cr,IIia. 

Cyra. Yea, mylord.-l mU8t humoor tm foo. 
[AMe. 

Lmvl F. Well, .od ho,,1 he! What is your sell88 o( 
the oon"eraation there~. 

Cyra. 0, moet ridiculoos! • perpetual coneert of 
J.oglriog "ilbont .ny harmony; Tor lure, !Ill lord, to 
laogb oul of time i. u diAgreeable u to IlO( oat of 
time, or out of tune. 

Ltml F. He, he, be! right; ad tbeu, my lady 
Whiter is 10 rady. aile alw.ys _ ... ia lhMe ben 100 
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~n: aud then what do tbey laugh at? For, yon know, 
laughing withonta je~t, i ... imperlineat, he! as,_ 

Cyn. A. danoiog witbout'll fiddle. , 
Lord F. ,JUlt, 'ifajtb-that .. as at m, toDltDe'. end. 
CY'!' But Ibat canDot be properly laid of them; for, 

I tb,ok, they are all iD I(IIOd nature .. ith the .. orld, and 
only laogb at one anotber; and, YOD mo.t allow, Lbey 
!Noye ~I JIlIlI in t~eir penoDl,thongh tbey have noue 
In tbetr conyenation. 

Lord F.' True, sa'I'm a penon of hononr: for_
yeu's lake, let UI l18C1'i6ee 'em to mirth a liUle. 

Re-enter'TJMoTHY, /md whisper. SIR PAUL PLIANT. 
Sir P. 'Gad_Wife, wife; my lady Pliant, I bave 

.wurd-.- ' 
Lady P. I'm buay, sir Paul; I wonder at yonr im-

pertinence. ' 
Care. Sir Paul, hearkye, I'm rouoning the matler, 

YOIl kno ... -)(adala, if yoor la.,yabip pleasel, we'IL 
disooorae of this in tbe uext room. 
, [Erit, wicit Lady Pliant. 
, SirP.O ho,1 .. ish you gOod SIlC~; I wiab JOU 

food lucceSI!-BOy, tell my lady. wben abe has done, 
woold, speak .. ilb ber below. [Ereu"t. 

, Enter LADY FaoTH and BR-IIK. 
Lady F. Then YOIl tbiok that episode hetwella So ... 

the daIry-maid, aod our coaobman, i. not uoiu? yoo 
,know, I may IUPPUI8 tbe dair'y in to .. n, as .. elias i. 
the country. , ' 

Brisk.locomparable, let me periah.-Bot tbeo, heiDI 
ao heroio "oem, had not you better call him. ohario
leer i Charioteer aouDd. great ; hesides, your lady"i,," 
coacbman ha.ing a red face, ~od you comparing b •• 
to the sun_nd, you kuow, the IUO il called heaveD'. 
charioteer. 

Lady F. Oh, in6nitely belter; I'm extremely behold
iog to you for the IdoL Sial', we'll read oyer lbol8 
h.lf a score linea again. [P¥lll 01£1 a Paper] LeL_ 
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lee here-you knoW" wbat goM before-tlle Com~ri ..... , 
yon taow. L Read •• 

FfIf' ... the run .hillu ev'ry day, 
Sotf "".r coachman I may .ay-- . 

Brule. I'm afrisid 'isis!,'l do in wot weather, 
becaule you lay day. 

Lady F. No, f,,, but it will do for 
the ooaohman ; fist, moll occasion 
r .... a t'oach in W"t 

Bruk. Right, 
. Lady F. Tile!!, 
bol, that be peedr 
tbe day ton, you 

BrUk. Right; bot 
that. 

Ihineaalilhe day; 
Jet ho does abine all 

dwi! ,30n't _ bim. 
willoeyer comprehend 

Uuly F. Well, you lIhailIiear-Letme lee. [Read •• 
FfIf' ... the run .hines etJ'ry day, 
&> cf ",,1" coachman I may '01/' 
He .how. hi' d,...nken fiery jace, 
Ju.t ... the ,un does, more or lell. 

BrUle. That', rigbt; all'. well, all's well-more or 
Ie ... 

Lafl.:"t~~~;ldiliili'iliili!!""" :~~ ~!~~done, 
Ay, oharioteer d,,,,, [Read •. 

1~d ~~~"L; !l:,y"dgd fLgg driIJi"l: end. ; 
There he'. .' tf a bilk, 

For :U".£.~r;o~ ;:L!!!,';'i;L~£igg~:~;: milk. 
BrUle. Inoom ..... %!ie weRR and proper, 'egad; but [ 

.YO ono oxception to make-Don't you think bilk (f 
know it's Itooil rhyme); bot doo't yoo think bilk aud 
fare too like a haokney~man ? 

Lady P. I swear and YOW I'm afraid 10; and yet onr 
Jehn wal a backney-ooachman wben my lord look 
hl~ .' 

BrUk. Wu be? I'manawered, if Jebu was a hack
ney-coaobman..,.. Yoo may put lbat .into tbe margillal 



THE DOODLE DEALBR. 

uota'th., to prevent criticiam: ooly mark it "ilia 
a IIIIaIlasterism, aud say, Jehu "as formerly a ilukney 
_hmaD. 

Lady F. I "ill. You'd oblige _ ulrelllely to "rile 
DDIH to the "hole poem. 

BrWc. With all lDy IIear1 aud _I; and proud el 
the vat honour, let me periah. 

Lord F. Hp, he, be I My dear, bYe you donel 
Won't yon join with n~ we _laughing • .,y la4, 
Wbi8er, and Mr. Soeer. 

Lad.1I F. Av, m, dear, "ere you ~ 0, filth,. Mr. 
Sneer r he's a nauseous figure, "moat lul .... io \Up, pho! 
He opent t"o days together in goinK aboot Covelli· 
prdeo 10 suit tile Iioiag of his coach with IDa com
plexion. 

Lord. F. 0, silly! yet hi. aunt u u fond 01 Irint. as 
if Bhe bad brollght the DI'" into the world herselr. 

Bruk. Who, my lad, 'l'oolbleu? 0, she's a mortir,
inK spectacle; sbe's .. way. ohewing the cud, liko au 
old ewe. 

Cyn. Fie, Mr. Brisk; 'til erin~ for her co.oglt. 
Lady F. Tben she's always read, to lal1Kb whea 

Saeer olliln to apeak; and aita in expectation of hil 
DO jest, with her mouth open. 

BrUk. Like au oyster al low ebb, 'egad. Ha, .... 
hal • 

Ltuly. F. Then that t'olher Irf'II&l strapping lady; I 
cau'I bit of IlIIr name; the olil rat fool that .. inta .. 
exorbitanUy. 

Bri.k. I know whom yon meau; hat deuce take me, 
I ",'1 hit of her uame neilher. Faiota, d'ye .y? .hJ 
.1Ie lays it oa with a lrowel; lhea Me ..... a gnat 
beard ahal briaUei through ii, and makea her look u 
if she wore plulered with Ii_ aDd hair,let me pe_ 

Lady F. 0, you made a IIOfIg apon her, Mr. Brisk. 
BrWc. Hel 'egad, 10 I did. My Lord can sing it. 

'Tis 001 a song. neither: it's a 80rl of au epigram, lit 
ratller aa epigra_tio sonnet; I don" kne •• 1Iat '" 
eall it, hat ira .tire. Sia, it, .y lurd. 
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SONG.-":'LORD FP.OTH. 

An",,,nl Phillis has youn" graces, 
'Ti, " .trariZ" Ih'riZ. bn, !ru" mle; 

Shall I tell you how? 
Sill: h,rself "ak,,, ber fa"'''I, 
An" ,ach ,,"rnh,iZ weaiS ne',; ~n~ ; 

Where's tile wonder oo ... ? 
Bri,!" Sh"", b.i '1here', salt il; 

"Jg, '"gild. 
Enter THOMAS. 

La,il! F. )[g",., n",,,? 
1'110:' Your ladysbip's chair is come. 
Lad,! F. Is nUrie aod the child ill il? , 
771,,: Yes, mWm, [ Et'il, 
Lady F. 0 the dear creature! lei's ~ tee it. 
Lori! F. I .wear, my dear, you'll "","I that child ,.,ith 

""ndiD'! it to ,lid "y,in oI'teLL , tbi, i, the ",Ytmzill, 
tilDe lbe chair hu folie for her tu-day. 

Ladz F. 0 law, .... ear it's bUllhe sixth, and I ban't 
,£L£LO h" the", two l'ours, Til" ZlOOr 1hZ"" "",lUfl" 
I swear, my lord, you doU'l love poor IiUle Sapbo. 

~~;h~, dZ,::;y ~~!~b~~';r'i~r. Brisk, we'll tee 

Cyn. wait upon your ladyship. 

t:ilTl;::i':~~~"h~~d!i:~:! !: .... ..:), worI" 
of wil, and can sing a tune already. My lord, woo't 

::~,g:~n~':;; 1.~~; '!::h:' In "';'o~:,:,~id ~:::l~:i 
(&evnt. 



ACT THE FOURTH. 

SCENE I. The lame. 

E"ter MELLEFONT tmd CYNTHIA. 

Cyn. I heard bim loud as I came by the "I.-Hi...,... 
and my lady with lIilll: but abe _wed to .. oderate 
hia_p""sion. . 

Mel. Ay, lIS gentle breezea moderate a &"'; bull 
ahall counlerwork I.er ~l"'lIa. 

Cyro. ll'. iWJ>O&l!ible j abe'll call heyoad yoo .&ill. 
I'll ray my Iile .t will bever be • lIIaleb. 

Mel. What? 
Cy ... Bet .. een you and me. 
Mel. Wby so? I don'l kno .... h! .. e ahould Dot at.eal 

out of the bOUle thia momenl. aDd mllrry OU6 another 
withoul consideralion or tho fcar of repelltallce. H .... 
forlolle, portillu, seUlemeoll<, and jointures. 

Cyn. Ay, ay, .. hat bave we to do .. ilb them? You 
know we lOury for love. 

Mel. Love, loye, downright, yery ,iII.noul Jove. 
eYIl. Here Ibell, I give you lilY promik, ill .pile uf 

"" ~"Goo81e 
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~:::;:it~~~~:i~i:.Ef;I}!:r;:n:::~:::::;':~:; 
witb me this mOlDent, and be married. 

ffei: '1~&:~~:&:~:':k~::,r::f'J bo;! ~,~::i. W by, 
,eu woo" balk the frolic! 

Cie;r~~&,"i':~iC&d n~~.t h:eu~s', cc:~r~h,,~rn!b~' ;b~~ 
since I consent to like a lIIan without Ule vile con-

:~~::'~~t~ti~:~~eLi.be shou:~e~!i\~r:i,~ i:r: evid::,!. 
DmZermine ml lied, 'I'oc,hwood, YOiA aud 
force be~,~~ gl.~" ber consent, and then--

MeL ", do ,,' 

jJe1~ ~;:~ ~;r:'~!~t ensoing boor of ellflot o'clock 
ia tbe last minole of her reign, unl .... tbe duvil assist 

hije]~~.pr~:~t~ ahout] ii.si.t aod Jour 
plot miscarry. 

,hZet. ,d" w"iAZ,iAm J '" "ust 'hen ~ 
;yn. " y,l -: u gi=:t ~;te ver;'iilea~;"m';nstt,t£on. 

th.t it .. as tbe cevil. I'll allow for irr •• islible odd •• 
Here's my mOlber-in-la\\', and your fri.end Careles.: 
g ,'fould bavt, '010 set! tOll'flthflr yeL [tLt"'nt. 

EllIe. CARELESS and LADY PLIANT. 

[,ady p, I SWier, !\Irt C,relers, you are very a!lor
ittL, and 88y .0 ttttiny htttt tbinttr, and "t,tbing £8 80 
moving to me a. a tine thing. ~ Well. I lOusL do you 
this jUMtiClO, and declare iu the laClO of the world, never· 

:;'ri.!:tfm:::n:~f"U, f;;r:'C::e rhrk:n:tt0ti!~Y :~~~ 
Ule YeI'y fOllndation of my bonour. Well, sure if J. 
L,L,,,P!' .fLiCt' ilDportt,nilies, I shall value 1O,,1Ie11' as long. 
as R lavo, rwea" 

Care. And delll'iae me.. JSigiting. 
Lady P. The last of any man ill lbe worl , liy DIy. 

PL""'y; you tiitike !Ott Rwear, 0 gratilttde, fttdtid 
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that I .h01lld ever be "antinjf in a reapeotfal aoknow
ledgment oC an entire _ignation of all DI, beat wiahel, 
for the pel'llOll and parts of so aooomplisbed a penon, 
"hose lDerit ohallelljl'etI maoh more I'm lore ,baa., 
illiterate prails ean clesoription. 

Care. Ah, heaveu, madam, ,on roin me with kind
nen! Yoar obarming tongoe pursues the- victOr1 of 
,our eye .. "hile at ,aor feet ,our poor adorer dillL 

[1 •• tuhi.iag T-. 
Lady P. Ab! ver, tine. 
Care. Ah, wh, .... ,00 so fair, 80 1Je"ilolaing fair? 0 

let me r;ro" La the ground here, and feut upon that 
I.and! 0 let me presl it to 10, I.eart, my trelllbliag 
heart! the nimble movemeot ,hall instraot '0 .... pol .. 
and teach iUo alarm d,"ire. [Still whiniBg '1' .. almoa& 
at tbe eud of 10, caat, if she does not yicila t(aickly. 

[.A_eo 
Lady P. 0 that', 10 pauiGllate and &ne, I CIUUICIt 

bear it. I am not safe if I slay, and mast I_ve 100. 
Care. And mast ,ou leave me ~ Rather let me 1_ 

guish oot a wretobed life, and breathe 10 YlOal bueadl 
your feeL I mOlt .y the laDle thing 0'. agaill, .... 
CIo't help iL [ .A.uIe. 

Lsd" P. I lwear, I' .. read, to langoilh tao. O.y 
IIODOU;! wbither i, it going ~ I prolosl ,011 _e Ith·. 
me the palpitation of ,he hl!U'L 

Care. Can yoa be 80 oruel ~ 
Lady P. 0 rise, I heIeeoh you; .y DO more till10fl 

rise.Wby did Y08 kneel 10 long? I swear I .... 10 
transported, I did oot _ it. Well, to abow yoa ho" 
far yoo bave gained oPUIl IDe, I &IIure yoo, if sir Paal 
.boold die, of all _akin4 there'l BODe I'd 100..
make lOy second choice. 

Care. 0 heaven! I caa't oatlive dli. Bittht withotat 
YOllr fuoor. I feel my spirita faint, a J!eDeral damp
Retli oyerspreads my r-, a cold deadly de" alread1 
venta througb all my po_, aud will to-mOITOW ..... 
Joe for e'er from yoor ligbt, and drown me ia my 
tomb. 

Lady P. 0, )'OU have eonq.-'dj ."eet, melti." 
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.oriag air, yoo DYO OOIIqoered. What heart of -rbl!! 
CUI refrain to weep .... d yield to saoh BBd .. yin(ll? 

LCriet. 
Carll. I tha .. k heayon they are the tladdelt thai I eyer 

laid. r .AMide 1 Oh! , 
Loily P. Oh! I yipld .yaelf all ilp to your ancon· 

trolnlo _bracetl. Say, thoa dear dying 01 .... wbelll 
where. aDd how? Ah. there's sir Paal. . 

Care. 'Slife, yonder's air Paal; bat if he were uol 
como, 1'01 10 lranaported I cannot .peak. Thi. note 
will inform yon. (Giuel1r.er /I Noee. lind ezit. 

Re-enter CYNTHIA, with SIB PA l1L PLIANT. 

Sir P • . '11100 art my tender lambkin, and .II&1t de 
"hat thoa wilt; but elldeayour to forget tbia Mellefonll. 

Cyn. I would 'obey you tei ray power. sir; but. if 1 ""0 no1 him. I hayO .worn Dever to marry. 
Sir P. Never to marry! Heaven's forbid! mull I 

neither haYe IOnl nor grandlOna? mUlt the family of 
• the PliaDte be IItterly extinot fur _nt of iaane ... Io? 

Oh, impiety! bat· did yoa •• earl did tbat sweet crea
ture .wear, ba? How dorat you .wear withoot.y con
-t, h.? 'GaclAbad, who am J ? 

cyn. Pray don't be angry, air; when I .wore I ..... 
your ooheent; and therefore I .wore. 

Sir P. Wby tben- the revoking my consent doeti 
annul or make of non eft80t your oath: 10 you may 
uDlwear it apin; the law will allow it. 

CYh. Ay. but.y Conwence oever will. 
,sir P. 'Gadabad, no .atter for tbat; couoienoe anlt 

law never go togetber; you must not expeot that. 
lAdy p. Ay, but iii' Paol, I concelvo, if Iho h .. 

Iworn, d'Yo mark me i if abe h .. unce sworn. it i. moilt 
IlIICIhridian. inhoman. and obacene that Iho .hould 
break iL I'll mako up the match apin, beoauee Mr •. ' 
Careleu laid it would obli" bim. (A.ide. 

Sir P. Does your IlIIIyabip oonoeiye lOt Wby I wu 
of thai opilliou onoe too. Nay. if your IlIIIyabip oon
eei yea 10, I'm of that opinion apin; but I aau oeitber 
Ihld UIJ lord nor myllllly. to know wbal they intend, . 

D 
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I am satisfied that IA.? .... 
wronged. . 
amazed to find bef fff 1'10 

.. . l'fV~d him. . l.!Aside 
Lady P. I know my lady 'l"oocbwood 1.8s no killd. 

De"" for him; and besides. have been informed by 1\Ir. 
C.rcle .... li.at Melleronl had never any thing 1II0re lbaR 
a profound respect. That he I,.,. owned himself to be 
my admirer. 'lis true; bul he waa Dever 80 I .. · .... llmp

luous to enlertain an. dishonourable nolioua or thill!t"; 
110 1I,at if thi. be m.de plain, • don'l see bow Illy daUj[lJ.. 
ler in cooscience. or bonour, or any tbiug in tbe 

,ruleed if tbis' be mad" 
"if,,8, child--
F. PI.in! I W88 inforffd 

UIIUI~ you Mr. Carr 
edraorlliuary respec, 

Alld for yoor ladyship 
Aol !,ballged sides 80 
fmd .t. 

your 

eloe 
E'lff" 1 

P. I am much obliged to !\fr. Carel .... reall .. ; he 
i. a I", .... on th.t • bave a great ... Iue for. 1101 011" for 
thai. but becaulle he haa a great venel-atiou fur ',our 
lad).hip. 

Lady P . . 0 law. no indeed, iir Paul; 'tis upon yoar 
accuunt. 

Sir P. No, I proletlt and vow I have DO tille lu hi. 
ealeem, but in Ilavillg the hOllour to appertain iu ...... 0 

me~s" ...... ~o your lady.hip. tbat'. all. . 
LfLif r . . 0 law, "0",. I SweiRf rban't 

c' f'"rU're too modest. sir 
Al It becomfll; me, w ben 

ffriRr §,rlffeen-
~~d'4 P 0 fie, 6e, 

flfffilfiE',fllce. Your .ery 
rff, rnd highly honoured 

'Gadsbud, I am tran8firftLf12 
yir" ladyship'llillle 

10 
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J\h ;ndeed~ P"ul Bwear .han. 
Sir P. I hu:b1y th~~k ~:~e: 1::;r;.W:;hid·o~a!:; 

whether Illy on ground. or walk in air~ ·Gad.bud, .he 
was B±"BJr thu" IBBtBre. I InBB±' Bwn m,,,,,]f tbe 
mos, tBBfloJdeu tiro Caml]llB.; a. 'm±"±" 8. cal' [Bf this 
i. all bi. doing. something tbat be baa said; well. ·ti. a 
rare lt~in.g to bue an ingenious friend. W~II, your 

ladl::~: :~ 'ify '£llll±~~!;:~ "[;j;:'RtBll f~±"l±~~i::i~J 
me of tbe maUer. 

Sir P. Well. "'by tben, lamb. you may keep yonr 

hitt:z:;H"=~£l ~~ir;~;,::'i:g lffb ::c:±±" l:~:: 
to read Mr. Carele .. •• leller. lbat I can'l li"bear any 
longer; but tI",ujlh I may read all lellers first by pl'e-
f~~tl\?re~ll~ flllliure [±± be UllBBB[±l±cled t,me. 

S.r P. Did your ladyship call ? 
Lady P. Nay, not to interrupt you, my dear. Ouly 

!:~~Bl±ll l~'::ui~":~~k~::;:~;:: !:~;±l;:;~~i~±l B%B':~ 
be ;'lcrea.e your aHowance. 

Sir P. There it is, Dladam. DOloU want a ren 
and iD~k? ~ [Bowl an givel the Letttl·. 

So I;.":;t P ~.~±ll J~;l~';: 7~S:;~! 17::! ~h~' ll±±B~:o~f 
hi.. [.d.we. 

Sir P. He! and .hall I have a grandson. " brave 

i~IT!'!::: ab~'';l±BlJl±~e~~I~:!lla ~:a:l::ll±~f t:~ Bl~~:t:: 
100II aa ever be.looks me in the face. [ will. ·Gad.bud. 
I hope the young cberub ",ill he like me: I would fain 

::,e .Jme.bu:;:1:~la;::· ;~±"hh~e]f illliki h!;'l~:~a~ 
papa? 

CV''' I'm glad to see you 80 merry. sir. 

fiy~I~~:3!tr;!!,:.r.%~Ud. I'mr:[~~:' ~l~:±l±f/;i:1t~t~e; 
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:o~;;:. f:'illi:~~fSl;~:~YI':;illil~ ~~~:~~ecll~~~~",d 
time, girl. Wh.r tholl hast my leer, hullSY; jast thy 
falbe,r'81eer--Le~ it be ~8mitted lo l~ young rogue 

!!r lrlni~;~~r:~ :l,!~~"::~::"' ~:i~Sll\~h!r r;-:ll&llll~ 
guisMng eye! as lbe 1~~a88 of Austria }8 by a lbick lit'. 

Lllllty P. I'll deal Lir. Clllliesa! 1 iiWelle hll Welllll 
CbllCClioglYl cod lCll looke llharmillrl,., llllcl be clClll 
charmed me 88 moch as I bave charmed bim; aod 80 
I'll tell bim in the wardrobe, wben 'lig dark. 0 ari-

p~:: i ll~ bU!:ll:~~:~c~;:'~~i~i,ll~;lil7~e~i~;:;J,1t~; 
Paul, bere'. your lelter: lo-morrow moming I'll Bettie 

.csiie~~ :ehiillobl;:~i~~~l:ll ladYl&li$l. 
Lady P. So, now I'll retire, aod study a complimea

tA!ry rebuke to M!". Carel-,for lbe palhelio teader or 
1118 l'llard. ill ffilulilecilli OOl l"l loo llcere lCllll.lle ... 

" , (Alicll. aM 

Enter BRISK. 

lel~~;:~~I~;o~::~~~li~~:'; i::i'j Jid ::~~~Rori~&:i 
been in you. 
are ll; an~l,~llMr. ~lll Cllalter iillW? illlpe 

Briak. Deuce lake I belieye you intend to marrY 

l.:~~;i:U!:'lle w~~e::ltb!:'ii~~i::tut:~ 
>egad, he! 

Sir P. Good, Ilrange! Mr. ,Brisk is locb a merry 
~~::l;iib:.~l:i:~~; ::(Rr~;rb:;l:rO' hm ffilllDOl.liliKll 

B,·uk. Tbe fiddl81 haye stayed this boor in tile ball, 
:~h:i~rt I;;, ±l'lOlh llClllll a ffil'Clllaer; we CIIl neye .. ~!! 

Sir P. Go. SO, obild; 110. get JOG KOlle. .1Id dance 
... 11 he merry; I'll COllie ud look al you b,J4Ild-b,J. 

"{kl:llbl CyalP;;il] WCClrlc'& my I4ellffil'oalt 



ICENE 1. 'tBB DOIIBLB DBALU. M 
,~. I'II_d IWa to tIae .. ; I koow where lie il; 

and, IIr Panl, will yon lIIod Careleu ioto the ball, if 
~om~tmm? . 

Sir P. I will, I will; I'U 10 and look for him 00 
porpolll. [Ezit. 

BrUle. So, now they are all 10118, and I haYe aD 0 .... 
porioDity to JHUIise.-AIlI .. y de.r lady FroLL I .he'. 
a IIlOI& eapgiDg oreature, if lbe were Dot.O fond or 
Iha& d .... 'd coltGODlbly lOrd ,of ben; and 16t I am 
lordd to allow lIim wit too, to keep io with him. No 
_"or; sho'l a woman of parla, alld. 'egad, parLe will 
carry her. SIIe said abe woald foQow me iato the gal
lery. Now, to mako my approaobea-Hem, hem! Ah! 
ma- [Boto.] dam I-Plague on'" why shoold I dis,.
rage.y parla by Lhinkiog wbat to .y? None bat doll 
avguoa t1iiok: willy men, like rioh fellowl, are alway. 
Jealiy for all RJICOIIII; wbile yoor blookheada, liko JIO!Ir 
needy 1C00odiell. are forc'd ,to enmine LLeir stOck, 
and forecMl the obargea of tbe d.y. Here sbe com .. ; 
I'U 100m Dot to _ ber, aod try to win her wiLL a oe .. 
airy inventioD of .y own, he .. ! [Si", .. UUJlking sHut. 

Ellter LADY FaoTu. 
I'm lick wiLL 101'.,ba, .... _I pr'ytllee 001lI0 oore _ 
-I'm sick wrilh, &0.--0, yo powen! 0, my lady 
I'roth. my lady 'FroLh, my lady Froth I Hei,ho, break 
heart I Gilds. 1 Lhaak yoo. 
. [Stad. _urittg wit" 1&iI Amu IJCI"DII. 

Ltuly F. 0 havIID·s. Mr. BrisK! wb.t's tho matlort 
Brilk. My""y Fro~aa::r ladyship's mOlt hamble 

IWyaaL-Tbe matter. l DOlbin" madam; ,,0-
tIting .t all, 'epd: I wu fallen into Lbo mOlt ~blo 
__ eot io tbe .. bole prowiace vi _te.p1atioa, 
that's a11.--I'1I 100m to co_I my: puaioo, Ud that 
.. ill look like l'IIIIpecL [A.uu. 

1AI/.y F. _ -. why did yOG call oa& opoo me 10 
load? 

BrUle. 0 Lord! I, mad ... ? 1 __ 1a y .... Iad,..'" 
"Ileal 
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!)4 THE Dot/aLB DBU.BR. ACT 4. 

Lady F.JU8t now, as 1 _ in. Blea me; wlay 
oIon't you know it? 

Brule. Not I, let me perilh; bot did Ii' dranK"! I 
conrea your ladyship .... in my tbougbta; aod I waa 
in a 80rt of dream, tbat did io a manoer repreAent a 
very pleasing libject to my imagination: bot-but did 
I indeedf-To _ bow loye and OIUrder will Dot! Bat 
did I really oame my lady Froth? 

Lady F. 'I'hree timea aloud, as I loye lette... But 
did you talk of 10 .. e1-0, ParllUBus! who would h ... 
thought Mr. Brisk oOllld ba,e been in love? ba, ba, faa! 
o bayeo'., I tbought you coold ha .. e 00 miatrea baa 
tbe nioe musel. 

Brisk. No more I bave, 'e!f8d, Cor I adore 'em all i. 
your ladyabip. Let me peri_b, I don't know wbetlaet
to be arlenetio or airy upon't; the deoce take me, if I 
0811 tel wbelher I am glad or sorry, lhat yoor lady.hip 
II .. made lbe dilDo,ery. 

Lady F. 0 be lU"rry, by all_s.-Prince VollOi .. 
iu loye! Ha, ha, lIa! 

Brisle. 0; barbarODl, to tom me into ridioole! yet, 
ba, ha, ha, the deuce take me, I call't help laoJbiog 
mylOlr, b., ha, ha! yet, hy heaven'l, 1 ha .. e a Yloleot 
~Oll ror your ladyabip, IOrioully. 

Lady F. Serloullyi Ii .. ba, ha! 
Brule. Serioully, ha, ha, ba! 'Gad, II.ave, tor alii 

lauEb. 
Lady F. Ha, ba, ha! What d'ye thiok I laogb at? 

ba, ba, bat 
, BrWc. Me, 'epd; ha, ha! 

lAdy F. No; tbe deuce take'me if I dOll'L laop at 
myilelf; ror,bu'g me, iC I haye oot a .. iol60& pauioa 
Iilr Mr. Brisk; ha, ba, ba! 

BrUle. Serioualyf 
Lady F. Seriously; ba, ba, ha! 
Brisk. That'. well 600ugb, let me perilla; ha, ha, ha! 

0, miraoulou.! wbat a lllippy ciUoo .. ery I All, my dear 
cbili-miog_lady Froth. 

lAdy F. Ob, my adored Mr. Brisk! [They _"'"-. 
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SCENE:I. 'tUB DOUBf.B iJEALlI:it. 

Efltllf' LoRD FROTH. 

Lord F The company are all ready.-How now? 
BrUk. Zooo.; mailam, there'. my lord. [Apart to her. 

. Lady F. Take 00 noUoe; hut obeerve me. [Aside] 
Now oaot oft', and meet me at the lower end of tbe room, 
and then join baud. again. f could teaob my lord this 
danoe purely; but I vow, Mr. Briak, I oan't tell how 
to oome 10 near any other man.-Ob, here'. my lord; 
DOW ffjn aliall see me do it wilb him. 

[ pretend to practise par' qf • Country Da~e~ 
lArd . Ob, I see there'a no harm yet j but I dOn't 

like tbis f_iliarity. [Aside. 
Lady, F. Sball yoo and I do our 01018 danoet to abow "fr. Brisk? [to Lord Froth. 

. Lord F. No, my dear, do it wilb him. , 
Lady F. I'" do it with, him, my lord, wben yOli are 

out of tbe way. 
BrUle. Tbal'. good, 'egad, that'. good; deuCie take 

met I can hardly bold langhing in hi. face. r Aside. 
Lord 11'. Any IItber time. lIty "ear; or we'll dance it 

below. 
Lady F. With all my heart. 

: Briik. Come, ray lord,l'U wait oil' y~IO.-My charm· 
inR wi",. angel! [Apart to Lady Froth. 
, Lady F. We shall have "biapering time euoIIgh, you 
kllOW, .i_ we are partners. [Apart, arul-~. 

Re-enttr LADY PLIANT and CARELESS. 

. Lady P. 0, Mr. Carele .. , Mr. Carel.,.., I'm ruin'd, 
I'm undone. 

Care. WhaL'.'the matLer, madam! 
LadoI P. 0 the ouluekiest aceideR!! I'ID' afraid I 

.ban't live to tell it you. 
Care., Heaven forbid! What 1. it? \, ' 
Lady·P. I'm in luch a rrigbt; the Itrangestqnandar, 

aod1premunireJ I'm allover in a oni"enal agilation,-
0, your letter, YOllr letLer.! By an IInrortunate miltake. 
1 hue given lir Paul yoor letter illllteacl-ot' W. 6W'" 

Car •• That "as uWucky. 
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66 THB DOVBLE DBALEa. ACT 4. 
Ltuly P. 0, yonder he 00_ reading or ill' IlIIIp ill 

here, and advIse me quickly, before he aeeII. £:tellllC. 
ke,lIn 81a PAUL PLIANT, vith the Letter.. 

Sir P. 0 Providenoe, what a oon.piracy have I dil
oMered ;-butlet Rle _ to make an end un't. (Rtadd 
Hom-After .upper '" the vumln>be by tl.e ~ltry. lJ 
lir Paul ,houltl IUrprile w. 1 II(",e II commwion ,fraia 
him, to "'eot with you abe", the very motter l!f fad
Matter of raol! very preUy; it __ tllen I'm COlI

dnoing to my own dilhonour: why thil is lhn very 
traitoroUI position of liking up arms hy III)' aulhority 
againal my ~raon! Well, let me _. [Read.] TtU 
.lIen 1 lcmJrUllh in ezpcctatiDn ':to "'y "d.iretl cA_n. 
-Dying NED CARELE88.-- Gad.hod, would tW 
_re matter of faol too I Die and he damn'd, lor a Julia 
Maocabeul, alld 1I0uiot hoth. 0 friendship! ..... art 
thon buI a name! Henaeforward let no man take a lri_ 
into the IIolOm of Lis f_il,; for if he doea-O _ 
know wLat will follow, from the eumple of air P.;;;I 
Pliant, and hi. bolom mend, Ned Carel... Have I for 
this been pinion'd night afler nigbt for three ,ean pal' 
Ha"e I approached the marriage bed with reve",_~ 
.. to a sacred shrine, and m881 I now &nd it poilu .. 
by loreign iniquity? 0, my lady Pliant, you were ahuIIe 
as ioe; but you .... melted now, and false .. __ I 
aut Pro"Weiloe baa Leeu ODn.lInt 10 RIC iu diaco"eriJIK 
this couspirao)'; still I am helwlden to Prorideaoe: if 
it were not ror Providence, IDre. poor air Paul, thy 
lleart would break. 

Re-tfltIY LADY PLr.NT. 

LuJy P. So. llir, I _ you have rad the Ietter.
Well, now, .ir Paul, what do you think of your frieM 
Carelea?' H.. he been treacl_s? or dill yon ';". 
hil inlOlenae a license to make trial 01 your wife'a lUI
{"'oted "irtue? D'ye _ Lere? r St"dcltes 'lte Letter .. 
'.lIfIp] Look, I't'ad ilf.--'W'. m,. lif., if I thought 
it were 10, I woald this __ t J'8Do_ all_ma
lIioation with ,00. Ungra\etiJI __ ler! He? is illO? 
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Il' 
Ay, I see it; a plot, upon .y honour: your guilty 
c./Ieek. confeu it. Oh, where .haIl wrong'd virtae lIy 
lor re~tion~ J'II be dborced this instsnt. 
, Sir P. 'Gaolshud, what shall I IN!Y? this is the 

strangest sorpri..,! r.Aridel Why, I doD't know any 
thing at all; nor I ilon't £now wbether there· be any 
IbiDII' at all in tbe world or no. 

Liuly P. I thooght I slaoc!ld lryyou, fal.., man. I, 
that DOver dissembled in fRy life, y~ to make trial of 
you, pretended to like tbat Oloaster of iniqnity, Caro
leu; and found oat that contrivance, to let you see thi. 
leUer, wbiob now I lind wu of your own ioditing, I 
do, heatheu, I do! See lOy faue ao more; I'll be di· 
"oreed_presently. 

Sir P. 0 strange, what will become of me ?-l'm 10 
amaed, and 10 ovel;joy'd, 80 afraid, and 10 lOrry. Du' 
did you give me tins letter 0/1 purpose? hei' Did yoai' 

Lady P. Did I jI Do you doubt me, Turk, Saracen ~ 
1 have a cousin that's a proctor in tho Commool; I'll go 
to him iaatantJy. [Going. 

Sir P. Ho~ lllay, 1 beseech yoor ladyship-J'm 10 
O"flrjOyed-atay, I'll conr_ all. 

Lady P. What will you conf_, Jew? . 
Sir P. Why now, u I hope to be .. ved, I had ao 

lIand in this leUer. Nay, hear me, I be_obyoor lady •• 
ship, lbe devil lake me now, if he did Dot go heyond 
my commisaioa. If I desired him to do any more than apes" a ~ word ooly jill' for me, 'gadabUd, only for 
poor sir Paul, I'ln an Anabaptist, or a Jew, or whal 
100 p1_ 10 call ~ 
~!l P. Why, i. Dol.here caatler of facll . 
Sir P. Ay; but b:f yoor owa virloe and continenoy, 

that lItIatter of fao& .. all IIi. 0". doinl. [conf ... I 
had a great desire to have lOme hoooun conferre4 
upon me, whicb la, aU in yow lad,ahi~'. breaal; and 
" being a w:eU-spOkea .... ,1 deUred him to iDleroede 
~me. 
. Lady P. Pi", you 80, 'preadmptiooi' Oil, be -. he 
comes; I caDDot bear bii sight. [Em~ 
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H&:-ent0" HAREi:i:&:8. 

C/Jf'e. Paul, I'm glad I've met with yuu.-'c..t. 
I have all i soold, 62!!'! pre""iL my 
f,j,m<ish " !o YOil Etas mil lilLIe this 
nlatter--

/jir P. Indeed! Well, sir--I'II dissemble with ~ilD 
i,llIe, i iil"de. 

ge~tl:~e~V~1'o;~hb: ';il";~~::d~i~~;~~O;:i~h~i::i: 
",ives, ind I h"d mimi!o Iry my ladlo virhl'" and 
'otien J l'm!ld nHl prevaii Tiir YOlli 'gad, % prete!l&±&'d to 
he in lo.e noy""lf; bot all in vaill; .he would not hear 
a word upon tbatlo~jecl:, then~ writ a leller tp her; 

llon't !ill'iW W!!!!l effec!, i!lat w,!l have, !l!!t 1'1I1!!180re 
tell ,y!!l! .. hi", do; lhi!Ugh, h~ this iigi!t, I hdieve 

her virtoe i. impregnable. 
Sir P, 0 Pr'Y"idenr.e, Pfovid!!!!!6! wh,,! disf!!y!!ries 

herf made! ~Vhy, !hi" is biiu"" anil more m!waoa
lou. lbau the resl. 

C"re. "' bat do 
Sir can'l 

il¥ilh Hi" lnmy 
dear friend. 

mesn? 
com!'!'fong 

com!', my 

Care, So, 80, 10! thil difliooltf' OVOf, 
[Asi&!l', and f!feu"t. 

He-enter MELLEFONT, with MASKWELL. 

ui:ie~, ~:.!;:~I~if ~~~;:i bee!! lookin&! tor 1!!t! 'lis 

Mask. Tiiy lady i. ju.tgoDe iDlomylord's closet; 108 
had besl .teal into her chamher before .he comes, and 
iis cOiiililfiled ihf'f6; O!F!i,will6 mah issk ti'f' door 
ulren ilre tilil"tber, you euiiil get itl !il IUr-
prise os. 

~5ilHy~Ji;:~:C:~1~;iak6 hililte; l!Y'f, after ... 
made lome apology 10 Ihe company for her own and 
Illy lord'. absence all ",hi wbile, lbe'll retire 10 her 
llham&!Uf bOSlail!i&!. 



SCENS t. THE DOOBLE DEALER. ~9 

Mel. tbio 'oBmet,L ~os¥, fortulll!, I clef'l! t1:;. 
Maak. I coufess you may be allowed to be leeore in 

own opinion: tbe appearance i. very fnir; but ( 

"~~;:~,!"'" ~.;;[~~~br 8[tal~a!l9?,!~be t",Zo,el; 

Enler LORD TOUCHWOOD. 

Lord. Maskwsll, ytllt sre thl! man (s¥l,b'd mnet. 
Maak. 1 •• 0 happy to be io the way of yo or lordship" 

commaods. 

;:;dth,;,! ~:::'f:,w:~:,i~~.~,: ~~u:,l".~'~:'i~J8,stefol 
Maak. (, were villain else. am bound by duty 

""d Itratit"de, my LWO inclination, to be ever your 
,"rdshi!,'o serv""L 

LorZo T. Enough; yoo are my friend; I know it; yet 
tbere has beeo a thing in your kllowledge, whi"h' bas 
11BM~~:"d:,el~~~tlly, tlmtyou coQ8Ls¥fedt"rllm me. 

LoTd T. Nay, I "xouse YOllr friendship to myunna
l"ral. nLll"':" UlU,.r!,r; bUll know y!'uba,ve!><>e" Pr!'Y 

h •• ""lnou. 11LLlgII' 1111011 ffi, WIfe. ,b •• L'!L{{lng 
8he has toYd me all: her 'good Dature conceal0"d as 
long as it was pouible; but he perseveres 10 in .illany, 
,l,at .10"5 kiL, to,Zo e,o", lOU WeBl'] Lf dis,5ll,Ung 
B;im. 

Malk. I am sorry, my lord, I can't make yoo an 
answer' this i. an OOO8IIioo in wbiob ( would not wil-

b~J8T~i~ek~";,w yon woold excuse bim; and Zonow 
u well tbat you can't. 

bad 7""," a "",tbrul 
over; [mt-'~ 

Maak. Mnd_, was 
E,eal, "oE milt", have 

Lord. T. Say on. 
Mulc. ( ha,e nOlbin,1t more to. 88Y:, ~y lo"'!, bnt to 

""p'reIII my COilLBlltn; illm' I UmillBll b •• 'o""Z), 1''''0 __ 

duly. 
Lord T. Howl-Give me but proof of it, ocular 



£;{) TIffS D«Vll±LE Dll±,<Lll±R. All±T 

F4'O'<T, ,1181' I may j08!.?(Y my del<Zlod wiih n.imto the 

:!~o:=r!o7f fir,;i~h~~a~,:: harc:~ ~~~ 
ilave profe.oed an everluling frieodship to him. 

Idid T. He!s 7<or"n,<&!d~<£ w&,at _ J¥? 
Mask, J am ffin8«e«"1I. 
Inrd T. Fear not his displeasore; I will pot yoo oat 

,if ~i., !lnd fnr!foe'r pnwe<: a!ld, for H,a< din!! a,t 04;<1'11< 

puloully honeat, I will Beeore th, fidelity t'f him, ",,41 

~~;;, m~J.~~«:.~:~~~~ ';,:w~v~nt.:i-:'J:Z,!'!l: 
proo.f? , speak:, . ' , ... . , . ' 

1«,"<" I <'<IOf I «ou!, nf,t. T« be plab" my ford, I 
inteoded this eveoing to ha<ll t<ied <II "'1fll'm<Dt< to 
<Fi .. oade him from. a design,. ~hich I Inspec'; an~ ir ~ 
<ad nOf sO<<le<ll±e{L to l,a,,!! mformed yo"r l«rofbi« 0< 
what I knew. ' , 

Lf1'd T. £ tbiiak you. What i& the vmain's p~t 
Mask. Hll hu ,rwned llotl,inl± to _ of faLe; llnd 

wha.1 Imean n,o":, is o,,'y a bare 8Ulpieioo of,my owa. 
,-I< y««r fnr«rlu&< Will «ac< m41 41 '1«ar",r «< Iiili hour 
hence--:-there-in that lobby by ml± lady'r lled~.t_, 
f .1<£11 lie able 10 tell you more. 

L"rdT. will. 
lIiJlUk. My duly to your Jordobi¥, mlllke!! 1M till a 

~":!vete :",:;«1.,'5 of ;osL¥ce. 
Lard T. I .. ~I !;c8 l!<3Crel, !££lId <1l<&lilird ,Ollr ~_llllly 

beyood yoor hope.. [Ereu.,. 

SCRNE II. LAD<' Tlilill±CliliWfll'lD'A Bfd'f1iaffbt<'. , 
E<!KfT M'llLl,fF<f<T, 

Mel. Pray heavea my aaat keep (000), with he!!' BHi .... 

;:~;i~i,"<:;i:~l'lib~0~~~~;;ti:f~~~ s:::ilig.:~i-! ~~ 
Hila, she cornea. Little doeoAe tbink what a .. ine iI 
j±&t ready sd<ind Oflde< her fet±L-EEo1l W fI{ J;;i!~~ 



·CBNS 2.' TBB DOt/IlLB DBALU. 61 
Enter LADY TOl1CBWOOD. 

Lady T. 'T .. eight o'olock: methioka I .Mold hue 
foood him here. Wbo doea not prevent lbe boor of 
love, oobtays tbe time; for, to tie doly JlGootaal. ia 
too lie ... 

I was _sing 
Male. I COD 

here hefore lIIe 
hand, .till to be 
beM. 

me when. I _ ,OG 
d be .till behind

Lll""bled to your good;' 

Lady T. ¥1I0 too ... 11 DOt to hay. 
been to blame: ""." ... YOR were pre· 

JI8jf'~1c. Guilt i. ever at a lou, and eoafosio'" wait. 
opoo it; wben inn~ and bold troth .... al .. ay. 
riady ror espreMioo. 

Liuly T. No& in love: word. are the weak .opport 
of oold indift'ereace: love .. no langoere to be beiard. 

Maa1c. Es_ of joy bu made me .tupid.-Tlm_ 
Lady T. Huld, let IDe look the door lirat. 

L Goe. to the Door. 
Male. That ~K'*as .. ell I lel\ aha 

private JI8IMg8 .£:i:'~;:' [A.iS ... 

MLadY TA" 0 SoSod' 'IO£~"£ " _ "i_orea be, aDd aeoret 
as tbiaki ... 
. M~L (Leapt 
oovered. 

treacIIery be thus di ... 

lAdy T. Ah! [Shrie1ca. 
MeL Villain! [Offer. to draw. 
Male. Nay, tben there'. bol one _,. [R ..... OtIt. 
MeL Say yoo sol Were yoo provided roran _pet 

Hold, madam, yoo have nu lIIore boles to yout borrow. 
I'll .laud between yoo and this &ally-port. . 

Lolly T. Shame, grief, aDd ruin haDllt thee for this 
deceit :-o! I could rack myself, play tbe vulture to 
my owo beart, and go'" it pi_meal, for not bodiDl 
to me tbia misfortune! . 

lIhL Be petienl. 



61 THE DOIlBLB DEALER. ACT 40. 

Lady T. Patient I 
Met:· Contider 1 have you on the hook; yoa "ill but 

80aader yoonelf a-"eary, and·be neverth8l_ my pri-
10018r. 

Lady T. I'll hold my breath and die, bat I'll be free. 
Mel. 0 madam, hue a care of dyiolf onprepared. I 

doubt you bave lOme oorepeoled UOI lIlIit lIIay IIur 
heavy arid relard your 8igbt. 

LiullJ T. What _hall 1 do ~ wbither ahall I tural-
Hold III, '"y puaion, and fall, fall a liltle. Ihoo ."ellilljl' 
beart! Lei me bue lOme inlermi_ioll of thi. rage, aDd 
olle minole" oooinellli to dioaemble. r .4aide. Weqt. 

Mel. You bave been to blan,e. 1 like tbollD lean, 
&lid bOPIIlhey are of the pured kind-PIIniLential tea .... 

Lady T. 0, the IOene ..... ahifled quick before _; 
I had oul tilDe to think; I ..... u~iled to _ a IIIOU-

, ater in the gl ..... and no" I find 'Ua myaelr. Can Yo8 
I,ave mero~ 10 forgive the faull8 1 haye imacined, bill 
Dever pullU pnactioe?-O conaider, couider bo" falal 
yon have bee .. tu me, \'00 hue already killed tile 
quielof thia IiC". Tbe love. of yoo ... tbe lint _a
dering fire· that e'er mi,led my lie,..; aad while J bad 
only lbat i.n "iew. I " .. betnlyed i"lo ualboaght ...... 
"ay. of rulU. 

Md. May I helieve tbis true? 
lAdy 1: 0, be aot cruelly inoredulooa. How eo 

you duubt theae .t.-ming "yea? Keep the ae • .,reat eye 
o'er all my folare coodoct; and if f onoe rela ..... let 
me not bope forgivea8118: 't.iII ever be in lonr po_ 
to ruin me, My lord ahall aigll toloor deall'1lll; I will 
myaelf create your bappi_. an Cynthia .... 11 lbill 
night be your bride-do bat conceal my failinJC.'!' and 
forgive. ~ A"_ 

Mel. Upon lOch terma, I will be ever youn ID every 
honeat"9· 

Lady T. Eternal blelllinp thank you! 

Re-elJter MI.8KWBLL, with LoRD TQVCBW.OOD. 

Millie. 1 bave keyt my word. He'a here; bilt I ..... 
not be _D. l.4part to Lord TouclatllOOd, "nd CJ ie. 
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Lady T. Ha! my lord lialening; then aU', ml own. 

L,hide. 
, Mel. Nay, I beeeech yon rile. ' 

Lad!J T. Never, never! I'll grow to the groood, be 
buried' quick beneath it, e'er I'll be coDlICoUng to such 
a sin .... incest! uonalural inccat ! [Aloud. 

MeL Ha! 
Lady T. 0 croel mao! will yoo oot let me go? I'll 

ror~ive all tbat's pAIIt. 0 heaven, yoo will not force -. , 
Lord T. Moosler! dog! your life shall anlwer tlois., 

[Dr_" and rum at Melltjont; iI held by Lady 
, Touch~d.' 

Lady T. O. my lord! bold, bold, for 'weroy'. aake! 
Jlet. Coofusion! my uncle!-O the cursed sorcereaal 
Lady T. Moderate yoor rage, good my lord! be' • 

....t. al .... ! he's mad; indeed b" is, my lord, and koows 
aot what be does. See bow wild he looks! 

Mel. By beaven, 'twere aenaeleu not to be mad, aod 
_ aocb wilcborafL 

Lady T. My lord, you I.ear him; he talks idly. 
Lord T. Helice rrOln my aigbt, tholl li.ing infamy to 

ml name! Wben next I _ thaL faoe, I'll wrile .illain 
iu t with my sword's poinL 

MeL Now, by my 8Oul, I will not go till I bave made 
kaown my wroUjf1I; uay, till I bave made known your_, 
wbich, if polliblc, are greater-thougb sbe b~.11 the 
bOllt of bell ber aer .. u .... 

Lad.1I T. AI .... , he rav.! talk. 'fer, poetry! For 
heaven'. sake, away, my lord; he'll elthi.r lempt YOll 
to exlr .... poce, or commit lOme bimself. 

MeL Dealb.nd furies! will yoo not bear me? Wb~, 
abe laugbl, Krins, points at you, _It. yoo her mark 
or illloit and deriMoD. 

[A. Lady liJuchtDlllld iI goinG, .he to"" boc1c 
and .mile. at ~Im. 

Lard T. I fear be'. mad indeed. Let'. aend Mult· 
'Well to bim. 

Mel. s.,ud bim to her. 
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lAd" T. Oo_.oome, goll!i lOt lord ; my heart aches 
10. I.6a11 faiot if I atay. I 

[E..:eunt lArd and Uuly ToucAtIHIOd. ' 
Mel. O. I could aorae my ltars, fate. and obance; all 

C&o_ and accidenll of fortune in tbis life! But to 
wbat po~? They talk of sendiog Mule "ell to me; 
I never had more need or him. But "bat can be do? 
Imagination cannot rorm a fairer or moftl I?lansible de
sign than thi. of hil, "hich bu m~ed. 0, my 
precious annt! l.haI1 never thrive. without 1 deal with 
tbe de.vn Dr another woman. 

Women. like flamel, have a deatroying power, . 
Ne'er to be qnench'd, till they tbe_lvea devonr. 

[&il. 
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SCENE I. 

1'he Gallery in LORD TOUCHWOOD'S HOllie. 

Eliler LADY TOUCHWOOD and l\1.lSItWEl.L. 

Lady T. Wao't 1101 locky? 
Malk. Locky! fortune i. yonr o"n, and 'Ii. frer 

int"r ... t In 10 be; 1 belie.e you can fIOntrol her !_er, 
a ... ! .be fear. it; though chance broughl my lor , 't".o 
your own art tbat turned it to advantage. 

Lady T. 'Tis true, it migbt have betlu my ruin; but 
yonder" my lord; I belio.o he'. coming 10 find yon; 
I'U nut he """n. [F..:it. 

M",k. So! J dnral nut o"n my introduoing my lord, 
thoogh it IUOCCtlded woll fur her; for ~he would bayo 
IOlpeeled a d6liJ(D, whicb I should baye betln puzzled 
I.u "XCU8e. My lord i. tbougbtful; "II be so 100; yeC 
he aball know DIy lhought., or tbink btl does •. 

Eliter LORD 'fOCCIiWOOD. 

Wlail hav" I duue~ 
F. 

",~,GoogIe 
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Lord T. Talkiog lo biolself! . [4side. 
Mask. 'Twas hopest; aod sball I be J.'ewarded for it! 

No, 'Iw .. boneal, Iborefore I ,llan'l: nay, rather,there
fo\'8 I ougbt nol; for it rowards itself. 

Lord 7: Unequalled virtue! l Aside. 
Mask. But sbould it be koown, tben I haYe loat a 

friend. Ho was an ill man, and I have gained; for hair 
myself I loot him, aad tbat I have recalled; so I hal'o 
served myself : .ad wbat i. yet beiler, I havo served a 
worthy lord, 10 wbom I uwe myself. 

Lord T. E:s:cellent mall! [Aside. 
Mask. Yet I am wretched. 0, there is a secret borns 

within tbis breast, which, should it opce blaze fortb, 
would ruin all, consume m) honealcharacLer,·and bnwd 
me wilb tbe liame of .villam. 

Lord T. Ha! . [Aside. 
Mask. 0, should it once be known I love falf 0,11-

thia, all Ibis thai I bavo done would look 1ike a mal'. 
mahee, false friendship 10 my lord, and base self ill
teresl. Let me peri.h firsl, and from Ihis bonr avuid 
all sighl aud speech; and, if I cao, a:Uthonght of that 
pernicious beauly. 

(Seems to start at seeitlK Lord Touch1DOOtl. 
Lord T. Start bOl!-let guilty and dishonest soul. 

start at tho re.elalioo of their thoughts; but be thou 
bed, as is thy virtue. HODost Maskwelll thy and 
m, good genius led ole hilber: mine, in thIot I ha,o 
discovered 10 much manl, virtue; thine, ill that thoo 
shall have due reward uf' all lhy worlh. Gi .... DIe tI., 
hand: my uephew is Ihe alune remaining braocb of an 
our ancient family; him lihul bluw away, and _Ii
tnte tbee io biB room, 10 be my heir. 

Mask. Now r.te forbid--
Lord T. No more; I have resolved. Tbe writings 

are ready drawn, and waoted nolhing but 10 be aigned, 
and bave bis name inserted: yours will fill t"e Walll;. a. 
well-I .. ill hue .10 replv. LeL me command tbi, 
time, for 'tis tile lasl in wltich I.will assume lallloritS: 
Ilereafler IOU .ball rule .... ere I bawe power • 

. Ma.k. balbly .. ould (lBlition--
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E±e~orE± IT"ITU~~~ ,~;b::~: ~?~~asE±w"lt P""IT",,] l'Il 
Mask. Then wilnet;., heaven, for me, tbis wealth and 

honour WIUI 1I0t of my seeking; nor would I build my 
[orlllllIT' an olE",,', ruin; }"d boi desir" 

Lor,E ThOfr' [[[i[[lt eni[[', it. 10 ,d} J'm ""FEh ill 
wealth or interest call pur .... Cynthia, ahe i. thine. 
I'~ sore ,.ir P!,ul's ,~nsellt will !ollo~ fOl"Wne; I'LL 

'EoM~L'i~«!:u b~;;L:~0!e ih:~~~,~;i"g. 
Lord I wiIlcon6rm ii, rejoIce with tIaee. 

, ,[Erif. 
Mask. ~lis.i. prost,ero,t'" indeed! Wh,r,le,lhim find 

:ned °r:iJ r~,";::~a;: [[~:~y ~~;, }~~~';1:; r~:~::;:g~r,; 
lotIio~ gamesler. BaL should Ite find UIe oul before! 
'Lis dangerous to delay. Lei me lbink-Sboald 10, 
!hi~, ~;'L~t :: ,Y;ITIToV"::; "'dm~~~L;!~r .. ;,:lEIT c:Ynn; 
IOR~er bl!nded. It mUlt not he. Nay, sbonld 'D11ady 
know it_y, lhen were fiDe work indeed! her fury 
would lIolbi,lt, lh""EITh sbe i[[",lv'd b,,,,df i& 

M~liegm' olle:'''' be a~; ~!!I~r t,:,l1:~,,'!:::~i~: 
ml. private management. H'e come. opporlunely. Now 
wIll I, in myoid way, discover the whole and reallrull, 
:~,~' ""lI"r 10 k"",, thal ", "ay oIT,i ""peet "ord 

No msk, like open trolL, to cover lies; 
As lo go 'Jake41 It tbe bNt disg:oiae. 

h,ter M, ,,' EFONL 

, Me? Masfr,weH, whal hupesl I am confound,·" 
in a maze of tbougbt., each leadinJ\' into one anolher. 
and all ending in perpl .. "itEIT' My uncle will m,t ... " 
nor E,,,,,,' ",e. 

Ma,§', No m'U"', sir; i nll'~ 
in my power. 

Mel. How, ror heaven' •• ake? 
M"k LilLIe ;rou t1,£,,1£ that .. lulL tel''' 



68, THE DOVBU DBA.LER. AC'r 5. 
her word. How ahe wrought .. y lord into the 
dotage I know not; bat he'. gone lo air Pul about 
IIlf marriage wilb Cynlhia, and has appointed OlD hi" 
hell'. 

Mel. The devil he bas! What's to he done~ 
Male. I have it: it maat he bl atratagem; rttr it'a 

in vain to make application to h,... 1 think I ..... e 
ahat in my bead tbat cannot fail. Where'. C'Dlhia~ 

Mel. In tbe garden. 
Male. Let a. go and consult her. My life for voors 

t cbeat my lord. (&ell.u,. 

Rt-efiter LoaD and LADY TOUCHWOOD .. 

Lo4yT. Maskwell YOllr heir, and lIIarry Cynlhia! 
Lord T. I cannot do loG much for 00 much merit. 
Lady T. Bul lhi" i. a thinJt of too great momcnt lO' 

he 10 luddenly _olved. Why Cyntbial Why must' 
he be married! Is there lint r"ward enough in raising 
hi. lnw fortune, bUl be mll8l mix bis blood wilh mille, 
and wed my nieee? How know you that nn brother, 
will cunlenl, or .be? Nay, he himself, IlCrl.apa, -1 
have affection. elll8wbere. 

Lord T. Nn; I ano cunvillced he lovea her. 
Lady T. Mask well love CVIIU,ia? Imposaible. 
lmil T. I tell you he conteoseci it to we. 
Lady T. COllfu.ion! how's thi.? [,4.U/e. 
Lora T. His humility loolf atiDed hi. r;-ioo, and 

hi. love of Mellefoot woold have mad" h,m atill _ 
ceal il; but, by etIoouraIfOmenl, 1 wrung th1l seeret 
from him: and kllOW, he's DO wa, lo he rewarded hut 
ill her. I'll defer my furlher proCeedings ill il liII ,'011 
hue oollsidered it; bul remember huw we are 00" 
indebted to him. [ ui(. 

Lody T. Bulh indebted to him! Yes, we are both' 
indebted lu him, if you kllllW all. Villain! Oh, I .. 
wild with lbi. Burpnse of treachery! it i. imt-ible, 
it cannot he.-He luve C)lIll1ia! What, have J been 
dupe 10 his design.; iii. pl'operly ollly? Now I _ 
"bal lIIade bim f"l,e to )("lIefoIlL What shall 1 do? 
How shall I lbiaki' 1 CBJInol thiuk. All WI dellisu. 
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are loat, m," 10:'" ons,L::d, unTI,i.he:3, ,,,d 
fre"" caog, of f""g from plag::::". 

Enter SIR PAUL PLIANT. 

P. "iada!!:~si.t"", my K"dy, g;gte .. ! dId J ::E see 
my lady, my wife? 

f£~p.T;f~d!;;;;:;,1! "gn't 
where can .be be, tbink you? 

~~;~gl]{! ~:~~:]~~;;;:}h:~gi;::fo y~::~~t. b!:;; ;:~ 
know that you're a fool, brother? 

noI K ;~. &:';g~;;: !=~I:l:;;:at'::'. IOO':!! mergf-No, ,,0, 
Lady T. Why tben yoo don't know haIr yoor 1\8p-

pic;;:::j>. That'. !!j::.', :gigh all my heg:f, (ai:h and g"otb. 
,Bill barkye, my lord told me sometbing of a re.ohrtioo 

i!'%l;~~~~7,,!utt;;:~ ~~~' ~:i;an::~'di~':1~:~:::;~1~ 
nepbew, aod I don't koow what. Look you, sister, I 
m::;:f kno:;: wl.ai my girt bas Irust 0" :ml a "y"a
billi ::f a m::hding, 'gadsl:ud, to .how yoo lhat 1 am oot 
a fool. 

T::dy Hea" :::e :-"'i,noe::£ io IE:;: f:reaki::g off xLis 
marriage, ami ;l:e promoting any olher, wilboul -oon
soiling me, and I'll renollnce all blood, all relation, and 
CO!!g'5rn i51,h y::hi for ""er: "5Y, I'll be 11:,,,r e:::::::y, 
'an11 porsue yoo to deatroction; )'11 lear yoor eYe8oul, 
and tread you ooder my feel. 

Ti" P. VVhy, ",,,at'g tt;e milkier :m5/ :ili:oJd':il:5f'd. 
wbal'. all tbis for? Pho. bere:. a joke indeed.-Wb,.. 
W bere'. III y wife? 

~~dp .7~, fr~~;~ f~:it~~'~~~a:::f:~. f.it~:~~11 eoouc. 

wh1;::1~:3 F:~:::'~gi;:nh~~:e~~;:,,::t ,,:;'i!:'n: 
more; by this light. YOIl bad. ,[ Exit. 
,.Sir P. Yop're a passioDale WOIDII!J: 'gad5bod; bot. 



70 THE DOVBLS DEALER. ACT 5. 
to eay trotb, all uor family are cbowric; I .... the Daly 
peaceable penoo ammopt 'em. [Erit. 

Re-enter MZLLEPONT artd MAUWELL, with 
CYNTHIA. 

Mel. I know no other way but this he has propoRd, 
if you have love enoogh to ron the veoturo. 

Cyn. I doo't know whelber I bave loye enongh, bot 
I find I have obstinacy enuugh to punue .La1ever I 
have once resolved, and a true female eounge to op
poae any thing that reaisl6 my will, tbuugll 'twere rea
ann itself. 

MIl.Ie. That'. rigbL Well, I'll secure the wrilings, 
and run the hazard alont with you. 
C~. Bot bow can tlie coach he got ready withoot 

.u8p!cion~ 
Millie. Lene it to DIy care; lbat .ball be 10 filr f...,. 

heing so.peeled. tbat it shall be got ready by .y lord" 
owo order. 

Mel. Huwt • 
M~Ie. Why, I iDtend to t.ell my lord the .bole .... 

ter of our contrivance, that's my .ay. 
Mel. I don't understand yoo. 
Malle. Why, I'll tell my lord I laid tLi. plot wi" 

you on porpooe to betray lon j and that which put me 
upon it, was tbe finding It impossible to gain tile lady 
aOJ _other ",ay bot io the hopes of ber marr.Jing yon. 

Mel. Su-
, Mule. So!-why.o:, while you're bullied in makinlr 
,ourself ready, I'll wheedle her into the cOIICb. aad 
Instead of you, borrow my lord'. chaplain, and 10 nD 
.w~y wilb her myaelf. 

Mel. 0, I conceiye yoo: you'll tell him 10. 

Ma.le. Tell him 10 I a,; why .Jou doo'Uhink I_ 
to do IO? 

Mel. No no' ha, _I I dare .wcar thou.willnDl. 
M",Ie. T~reiore, for oor further secority. I -W 

_ye yoo disguised like a paraon, tbat, if my lord .hoaJd 
bat'e C1II'ioUty to peep. he _y aol diaonYer yoa ia ths 
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I!oaoh. bot oink the oheat is carried on u be wonld 
hat'eiL 

Mel. Excellent Mukwell ! 
Mcu1c. Well, get yool"lOlvo. ready. and meet me in 

half an boor. yonder in IBllad)"s dreaing-room: 1'\1 . 
IOnd the chaplain to yoo wltb hll roa: I have made 
him my own, and ordered him to meet ua lo-morrow 
morning at St. Alban's; there we will _am np this 
aooooot to all oar .. tisfaclion. . 

Mel. Should I begin to tbank or praise tbee. I sboold 
wute the little time we have. [Erie. 
. Millie. Madam. yoo will he ready? 

Cytl. I will he panotaol to tbe minate. rODing. 
Millie. Stay. I line a doubt. Ul>on second tLougli1a 

we had hetler meet in the cbaplain'. cbamber here; 
tbere ia a back way into it, 10 that yon need not come 
through this door •. and a pair of private alai .. leading 
down to the llablea. It will he more oonvenient. 

Ctpa. I am guided by yoo; bot Mellefunt willlDi.take. 
Millie. No. 110; I'U arter him irnm~dialely. and ten 

him. [Erie Cynthia] Why, qoi vult decipi decipiawr. 
'Tis DO faolt of mine; I have wId 'ero in plain terms 
how au,. 'tis for me to cheat 'em; and if ~ey will not 
hear the oerpent's bi... they mUlt be atoog ioto ex
pefteDce and fotore caotiuo.-Now to prepare my lord 
to consent to tbis. Bat 6rst. I must i"struct my Iiltle 
Leri~; he promised me to· be witbin at this hour. Mr. 
Saygraoe,ftI~8aIaraoe! 

[Goe.! to the Chamber-door, tmd knoc/ ... 
&yo [Within] Sweet air. I will hut pen the I""t Iioe 

of an IIOI'OItic. and he "ith you in tbe twiuklidg of an 
e~lation. or before yoo caD--

lIltU1c. Na,., good Mr. Saygrace. do not prolong the Ii_. by detlCribiDg to me the ahortnOll of your .ta, ; 
rather. if you pl_. defer the 60iabillg of your Wit, 
and let 01 talk oboot oar bOliDe .. ; it lball be til bee in 
yoorwoy. 

Enter SAYGRACE. 
Ssv. Y 00· sholl prevail; I woold break all" io the 

·middle of a oermoD to do yoo: a pleuore. 
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TUE DOUBLE DEALEa. ACT 5. 
Mask. You could pol dll me a greater. excel." the 

business in hand. Ha,'e you provided a ba.bll for 
Mellefoflll 

&g. I have; il is ready in .my obamber; together 
wilh a clean-starched balld and culfs. 

MASk. Good, Lel "10m be carried to him. Have 
you slitched lbe gown sleeve, tbal be lDay be puzzled. 
ud walle lime ill pUlling it 011 ~ 

Say, ! have; lhe gowli will nol be indned without 
perprelLlty. . 

M/Uk. Meel me in half an bour, Ilere in yonr ow. 
chamber. When Cynlbia comes, lel there be 110 ligl'l. 
and do not speak. tbat she may nol disliQgUisb yoo 
from Mellero .. t. I'll orge bule, to ell.cuse your mence. 

Say. You have no more commands? 
Mask. None; your lolLt i. short. 
Say. But pitby; and 1 will handle it with diacreti6 •• 

[&11. 
M/Uk. 't .will be tbe first yon have so Beflled. 

Re-ftlter LORD TOUCHWOOD •. 

LDrd T. Sure. I was born to be conlrolled hy th"", 
I .hould command! my very.lav6I wm sborlly give 
me rulesJww l.b,,11 goverll tbem! 

Mask. 1 lUll concerned 10 see yonr lordship disco.-

poL!d T. Have you seeJi my wife lalely, or dilObliged 
h~~ • 

Mllllk. No. my lord. What can (Ms mean? [A ride. 
Lqrd 'r. Theu Mellefont bas urged somebody to in

cense ber. Somelhing she bu heard uf you, whiola 
carries ber beyond tbe ""uud. of JI!llienee. 

Mask. 'I'bis 1 feared. [Aside 1 Did nol your lordship 
tell her of the bononrs yon de81gned me r 
. Lo,d T. Y 61. 

Mask. 'Tis&bat: you know my lady lou a biglupirit; 
she tbiuks I am unworthy. 

lArd T. Uuworthy! 'Lis all ignorant pride in ber to 
think so. Honesly lo me is lrue nobility. Howeyer, 
'lis my will it s~11 be so, and that should be conYincill, 
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We";,' r:.~:;~ i~·"I~:::~:n~ ,hme ~~~8 ~'~ltb:~'-~idde'L 
M/lJIc. Ha! be meet. my wishes. [Aside] Few tLings 

are impol8ible to willinh minds. 

l~I";!,,' !~::~'!~ i~::li:~ti:~:8 may ,~one, YOIE 
Maolc. I had laid a small desiJto for to-morr(Jw (a. 

'l~~: t:[!fu8~ ;:::::bt:;~);,:;hi:h L t'i!0hhl~:II':::::~u~= 
nighL -

.u.rd T. Here's 1lOmpany: come this way, and tell 
ll,e. - E,euflt_ 

• Re-enter CYNTHIA, ,,nIh CA RELE88. 

g~l'- :" a~:'l'~~!i~~~"~atl.,,~~::' l~::O:';~~ .m;,l~;te:" 
fuaiolltbatl saw yoor father in, my lady Toochwood'. 
3'I188ion, with what imperfectly I overbeard between my 
§'lrd al'd her, l'l'lldrm io ml ii'ar.. "sibere'i ",elle-
lllnt? -

Care. Here he comes. 

FIe-enis" MEL, ,iONT, 

Cr" Did Ma..kwell tell YOIl any thlDg of tce ohap
lain s obamber? 

ilili~j:' i!'::y WI~:o~'~'~~~i~~t,~ ~~"h:~i~~s 
Care. You are betrayed, and Mukwell is tbe villain 

I always_!hoogbt him. " , , . " 
Cyn, swswhen ,'S,U Wilsll gODlS, Be sa's il8 mgil was 

changed; and bid me meet him in tbe chaplain's room, 
pretending immediately to follow yoo, and give' yoo 
smtico, 

Carl', Ehere's Saygrililim trifiB"/\" bfi wilb a hllDdle 
under his arm. He cannol'be 19ooranl that Muk. 
well means to use bis chamber; let'. ill, and eS1lmioe, 
;;Ym. 

Mel. 'Tia I(,.s of time; I cannol thini him fitill. 
L &-euftt Carele .. and MetlefoRt, 



TaE DOOBI,II: DII:ALER. ACT .';. 

Re-enter LoBD TOt/CBWOOD. 

qyra. My lord 1D0sinlS! [AaitJe. 
. Eord T. He b .. a qUick iuenlion, if lhis were sod

denly designed, Yel, be 8&,.1t he Iaad prepared _y 
c:haJllain arready. 

Cyn. How's this? Now Hear, indeed. [Aside. 
lArd T. Cynlbia here! Alnne, fair cousin, and _ 

lanoboly. 
CYI&. Yoor lordship w .. lhoaghlfnl • 
.Lord T. My lbonghla were on _081 baainea. DOl 

wonh yoor hearing. 
CYI&. Miae were on treaohery concerning you. and 

mal be worib yoor hearing. 
Lord 7'. Treaobery concerning _I Pray be plaia. 

Whal noiae? 
. Millie. r Within l Will you nol hear ma? 

Lo4y To rWithln] No, monale&' I lrailor I No • 
. ey .. MJ1ady 8I1d.Maak.well! Tbi. may he lucky. 

My lord, lei me enlrealyoo lo.tand behind lhia 10 .... 
aod lisleo; per ..... ibis chanoe will giya. you proof of 
wbat yoa l1tI\'ereould baYa believed from mYluspiciou. 

[TIley renr. behind the Sere ... 

Re-enter MA8KWELL, tmd LADY TOUCRWOOD VIitA. 
Duuer. 

lAtJy T. Yon want bat leilDre to inYODt lieU flaI_ 
Ioood, and BOOth ma to • fond belief of all your &clio .. : 
bot I will atab the lie tUl's forming in yoUr ...... and 
_" a ain in pily to your 1001. 

Malk. SWilla then, ainoe you will baYe it _ La. T. Ha! a sleady yiI_n to.tho Jutl 
Maile. Come, wby do yoo dally with me thas? 
lAtJ}! T. Thy stuhborn lelllper aboob me, and YOll 

kllew Ii woald: This i. cunDing all; I bow thee well; 
bul thoa sbalt mi .. thy aim. 

MIJIIc. Ha, ha, ha I 
La4y T. Ha! do yoo mock my rage? 'I1Iea this .. 11 

,a~ yoar road ruh _temple Apin s .. ile? And 



SCENS 1. THE DOVBLE DKALKR. 

:,':~:ni~;:~i!~k"§ §!::,::;§i;:~ea.ID,~;:r.~r :ll§?:'~~ :!::~g1 
thai lbey were wrilteo in Ihy bearl, Ibat I wiJ.h Ibi. 
migbl lay tbee opeo 10 ID, light! BuL We .. 'Iwill be too 

~i ~:~::~~u';in;;; E£::;I~~::~:::~~~;:Y,~: 
"od teU ,,,e! Yllt are silent? 0, I aID wilde.ed iu 
,,11 pa§llAlln.! gllk Ibull aDgllll melL." f W<ep§ f Here, 
take this poniard; for my very spiTitslalnl, a,,,,! wut 
IIlrenglh 10 bold il': Ibou hul dis.rm'd lDy 1001. 

. M'55%'. So, well; tlll YOllll f=~i~tI!=:;' ~::ll Da;f:r; 
and when you bave temper tell me.' '. 

Lad! T, Now,oow, now I am oalm, and. can bear 
jiou. 

Millie. Tbanks, my lnvenlion; lIod now I have il for 
LaO. r Aside] ~'i .... t'!A'1l me 1Y,,!,t urged. you to Ibis _io-
A:~i"tar ::';a re:;~'~klar::~!±± luo.b Allfrperfeiifr §i,rmll, 

. Lady T. My lord bimself lorprised me wilb Ibe 
lIewl'Jeo were to marrY. ~ynlbia; that 100 had owned 
A'our l",lfr to §lllll au" l'l§ IOd"lllen08 llfrlfrldd ailills! yo" 
to attain your eod.. e 

Mask. I granl you, io appoaranoe, all ialrue;. I 

~ilf.:bi:!lli::~'~A~i~o~,] llo~u~~;"ia[ha:l~':LoilAllg :!= 
hapPl in Jour lov'd embi-aoos, could e'er be fund of ao 
infenor slavery .I-No. Yel, Iboulfll I dole au each 
East faBllAir m'l§l than the rl§L tbullllll I Wee1l5 gi_l± 
a limb for every look yoo cheaply Lbr"" away lin aoy 
oU.er objecl of your love! ye~, so f.~ I prize JOu~ e-
Ei~~t~*1~f~~i !l!;=~:~::t ~::,~~:!:!, ;;r~ 

r:d.¥ T. If Ibis were true; but buw oaO it 
Miifrkll I ha,e so coeAilS_ed, tkll±1 Mffilllioni pre-

seoUy, in lIJe Cllaplun'6 babit., wail fUl UyoLbill yOQll 
dretl8ing-room; liut I bave pOl tbe change upon ber, 
RElal aREl± may tl§ olbelllllZl§, elllRElllyed, no yllll mDnl± 



76 ACT 5. 
yoonelf. and meet birD in he. stead. Yon may go l>ri
nlely by the back .lairs, and unperceived; tbere yon 
may propose 10 reinstale bim in his CIIcle's. favuur, if 
he'll comply ",illo YOII. d"sires. His case is desperate, 
and 1 believe he'll yield to any conditions: if not, here, 
take tbis; yoo may employ it better than in the heart 
of une, wbu is notbing wben not yours. 

'[Giver her the Dagger. 
Lady T. Thou oansl deceive every budy; nay,'thou 

.ast deceived me. BIlt 'Ii, as I would wiab.--Trusly 
villain! I ooold worship tbee. 

M",k. No more.-It waul. bot a few minutea of Ib8 
time; and Mellefont's love will carry him lhere before 
hil boor, • 

Lad" T. I go. I lIy, inoomparable Mask well ! [Ent. 
Mfllk. 'So! Thi. was a pinch indeed! My invention 

was upon tire rack, and made discovery of ber lut plot. 
-I bope Cynthia and my chaplain will be ready. I'll 
p]re for tbe expeditioo. 

&it. Cynthia and Lord Touchwood come fl1'l"l»tml. 
yo. Now, lOy lord! 

Lord T. Aatoni.lomenl bindl op my rage! Villany 
wJMln villany! Heuen., what a long track of dark de
ceit has this di,om'ered! I am confounded wheo I loolr 
hek, and wallt a cl08 to guide 108 tbroogb the variou. 
mazes of uoheard-of treachery. My wife!-Ob. tor
ture I-my .Ioame, my ruin ! 

Oyn. My 10m, bave patience; and be I8nlib1e how 
great oor bappin_ ii, t.liat this rIiIicovery_ not made 
too late. 

Lord T. 1 thank 10u. Yet it may be still too late, 
if we don't presently prevent the esecution of their 
piollr.-Sbe'll thi1lk to meetlrilll in thai dressing-room; 
waa't not IO? And Mask well will expect yoo in the 
cbaplain'. cbamher.-For once, I'll add my plot too.
Let UI haste to fibd oot, and inform my nephew; and 
do y:ou, quickly .IYoo can. bring all the company into 
thia p1lery.-J'1I BSpDIB the trait ... and the villain. 
, [&eullt. 
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ICUB 1. THE DOUBLB DEALBR. 71 

Re-enter SIR PAUL PLIANT, Vlith LORI; FaoTH. 

Lord F. By beaveol, I bave aleplllll age. Sir Paul, 
w bat o'olook i&'l~ ,Put eight, on my conllCieiloe. My 
lady'. i»lhe moat iovitiog cooob, ,and a .Iolober tbere 
i. lbe preltie»t amolemeot !-But wbere' .. all the __ 
paI.y? 

~ir P. The ,oompaoy? 'Gad.bod; I doo'l koow, my 
lord; bot here'. the .. !raOgell revolotion! all toraeil 
tol'.y-Iorvy, as 1 hope for Providence. 

Lord. F. 0 heaven I, wbal'slbe malter? Wbere'. m,' 
wife? 

Sir P. Alliorned topsy-Iorvy. U lore u a gun. 
LordF. How do yoo mean? My wife? 
Sir P. Tbo 8IraD~1 poslore of aft'aira! 
Lord F. Whal, my wife? 
Sir P. No, no; I lDean lhe familJ'.-Your lady? I 

I&W her go into Lhe garden willo Mr. Brisk. 
lArd ~'. How. where, wIren, wbalto do? 
Sir P. I 'UppollO lhey haye l>een laying thei, beaU 

togetber. , 
Ltird F. Huw? , 
Sir P. Nay, ooly about poetry,l suppose. my lord; 

making cooplets. 
Lurd K Collpleta! 
.sir P. 0, here lhey oome. 

Enter LADY FaoTH and BRISK. 

Brilk. My lord, your homlole _vant; lir Paol, 
yoorl.-Tbe fine&t nigbt! 

Lady F. My dear, Mr. Brisk and I have been ltar
gazinl\' I doo't"koow bow long. 

Sir P. Doel it not tire your ladyship? Are yoo nol 
weary wilh looking up? 

Lad!, F. 0, no; I love it yiolenUy.-My dear, you're 
melancboly. 

Lord F. No, my dear, I'm botjoot awake. 
Lady F. 'Snuff wIDe of my Ipirit of hart.born. 
Lori1 F. I've 1010& of Illy owo. Ihank you. Illy dear.· 

. Lady ~'. Well. lswear. Mr. Bri'k, ,01,1 onderalaDd 
ukouowl' like aD uld EgYl,uau. 
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'18 TilE DOUBLE DEALBR. ACT 5. 
. BrU1c. Not comparable to your ladyship; you are 
the yery Cynthia of tI.e'skies, and queen of start!. 

Lmly F. That's beoalloe I haye no light, but wbat'. 
by reftection from you, wbo are tbe 8UD. . 

BrUle. Mom, you .. baye eclilJl8Ci me quite, let_ 
peM; I can't answer that. 

Lmly F. No matler.-:-Harkye, shall you and I make 
l1li almanac together? . 

Bria1c. With all my _I, Your ladyship hu made 
me the man in't already, I'm 10 f.II of the wounda which 
IOU baYe gh'en. .' 

Lady F. 0, finely taken! I Iwear now you are eYeD 
witb .. e.-O Para_U8! you have an infinite deal or 
wit. 

Sir P.l\loho bu, 'gadahad! and 10 hu your ladyabip. 

Re-enter CARELESS and enITRU. with. LA DY 
PL·IANT. 

Ltuly P. You toll me mOlltsurpriliing thiuga.-BI ..... 
_, who would ever trait a man f-O, my heart aches 
for fear tbey sbould be all deceitful alike. 

Care; You Reed not fear, madam; you bavechar •• 
to fix in_ltanoy itoelf. 

Lady P. 0 dear, you make me blusb. 
Lard F. Come, my dear, shall _ take Ie.ye of my 

lord alld lady? 
Cy •• They'll wait upon your lordsbip preSllntly. 
Luly h~ Mr. Brilk, mJ coacb Iltall set you down. 

r Lady TOIIChtDOOd Mrielca .fr-a witlia. 
AU. Wb"t'. t6e mattort 

LA DY TOUCHWOOD, muJlled up, f'um ill aJfrightM; 
followed by ,l.ol\n 'rOI/CHWOOD, drlllud tilce a l'ar
lOll, with a Dagger ill hia Rand. 
Lally T. 0, I'm betrayed.--Save _, belp me! 
Lard T. Now wbat evuioll, wioked woman ~ 
Lmly T. 81alld off; let me go. lElil. 
Lard T. Go, and tby OWII illfamy puraoe thee !-You 

stare, u you were all amazed. 1 don't wonder at it; 
but &00 lOUD you will kRUW mine, and tbnt Womall'., 
sbame. [TJII'ou;, ".If his Go ...... 
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Re-enter Ml!LLEPONT, dilJrl.iled in G PIWlOO', Habit, 
tDith ttDo .sen-t" briiJpg in MA8ItwBLL. 

Mel. Nay. by beaven, yon Hall be _no rTo MIUk~ 
well! Cueless, yoor baod.-Do you bold do". J~n 
beac!'? rTo Mas.it] Yea, lam yoor cbaplain. IAoII 
in tbe I8ce of your iojored frieod, thoo wonder of all 
falsehood. [ThrOtlll off hil Ditguils. 

Lord T. Are yon ailent, mouter? . 
Mel. Good beavens! how I belitrftd and loved tbia 

man! Take him hence, for be's a d~ 10 my ligbt. 
Lord T. Secnre the JDaDifold villain. 

[&rutmt.tGke MalktDdloff. 
Care. Miracle of iogratitode ! 
Sir P. 0 Providence, Providence, ".t discoveries 

are here! I \ 

BrUle. This is all very IlUl'priaiDIf. let me perilb. 
Lady F. You know .l1o1d yoo Satoro looked • little 

1D0re anltry than DBU.I. . 
Lord T. We'll think of ponishmeol at leisore. Bul 

let me basten 10 do jostice, io rew.rdiug "irlDe .nd' 
wronged illDocence. Nepbew, I bope 1 h."e your par
don. alld Cynthi.·.. . .. 

Mel. We are yoor lordsbip's creatures. 
Lord3'. And be eaob other's comfort. Let me join 

your bud.. Uni.oterropted blilllalteod you botb! May' 
circling joys tread round eacll happy year of your long 
lives! 

l.et aecret villallY from hence be WllI'D'd, . 
Howe'e, in private miac~iefs are coooeiv'd, 
Tortore and same altend tbeir open birt ... 
Like vipers in the breat, base treacb'ry lies, l' 
Still gnawing that wbenoe first it did arise; l 
No sooner born, bDlthe rile parent diea. ~ 

. [.Es-eunt. 
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EPILOGUE. 

SPOKEN BY MRS. MOUNTFORD. 

COULD poets but foresee how play. would take, 
Then thAy could tell what epilo!!,Dea to make; 
Whether to tbank or blame tbeir audience moat: } 
But tbat hote knowledge does nlnch Ilazard cost; 
Till dice are thrown, there's Iiolbing won nor 10sL 
So till tbe tbi"r hu .tol'o, b" eanoot know 
Whether he shall escape tbe law or no. 
Bot poets ron modb greater lIazards far, 
TIwi. they wbo stand their triall at the bar; 
The law provides a curb for its own fory, 
And lutrer. judges to direct the jury, 
Bo( in thil court wbat diW'renC8 does apl_r! 
For every one'l both jodge and .i~ry here; 
Nay, and wLat's worse, an executioner! 
All have a right and title to lome part, 
Each choosing tLat in which be bas moat arL 
The dreadful mml of learuing all confound, 
Ulliess tbe table'sllOOCl, and moralsoond. . 
'rbe vizor-maska, if.at are in pit aod gallery,
Ar,prove, or damn, the repartee alld raillery, 
T .e lad,. critics, who are betLer read, 
Inquire if character. are uicely bred; 
If the 80ft tbings are peun'd and spoke with graee: 
'rhey jodge of action too, and·time, and place: 
In wb.ch we do Dot duubt but the,.re discerning; 
For that's a kind oC assi,fnalion learning, 
Beaux judge of dress ; the willings juilge of song.; 
The cllckoldom, of ancieot. right, to ciLs belongs. 
Poor poets tbol the tavour are denY'd. 
Even to make exceptioos, wben theY're try'd. 
"l'i. hard tbat they must everyone adwit: 
Metbiok. I see lOme laces io the pit, 
Whicb most of COOKeqUCllce be fues to wit. 
VIIO wbo can judge, to senteoce .Day proceecl; 
Bot, thoogh he caRllut wrile, let hi ... be freed 
At I .... t from their contempt whu callOot read. 

c. Whlttiuuham, Printer" l:hiswlck. • 
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THE DOUBLE GALLANT 

WAS origioally produced at the Haymarket, in 
1707; but oot soccessfully; it having beeo, accord
ing to Booth, houmled io a most outrageous man
ner. In 1709, its revival was more fortunate, and 
it has been at di1fereoOt subsequent periods given 
with great accession of popUlarity. Too much of 
the old free·school of comedy writing, however, . 
yet remains, and it wonld be found impossible to 
eradicate all the objectiooable passages which 
mingle with the, very easence of the play. 

LoVE AT A VI!NTVRE, by Mrs. Centlivre, and 
THB VISITING DAY, by Buroaby, are said to 
have been great helps to the autlJor of thb 
comedy. 
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PROLOGUE. 

COULD those, .. ho neyer try'd, conCBiYe the .weat. 
The toil requir'd, to make a play complete; 
They'd ~pardonl or encourage, an that conld 
Pretend to he but tolerably jtOOd. 
Plot, .. it, and hUDlonr'1 hard 10 meet in une. 
And yel, without 'em all--all'l lamely done: 
One Wil, perhapa, another humour paiDla ; ~ 
:\ third deaigna you well, but genius want. ; , 
A fourtb hegins with &ro-bul, ab! too weak to hold' 

it,rainls. , 
A Dlodern bard who tate adom'd the baYI, } 
Wbose mUIB ad'nnc'd his fame to en.y'd praise, 
W .. slill obaen'd to want hi. judgment mOil in playa. 
Thote, he too often fonnd, requir'd tbe pain, 
And stronger forces or a "ig'rou, brain: 
Nay. eyen alter'd play., like old boul8I Dlended. . 
Coat lillIe leu tban new, herore theire ended; 
At least, our author &nds the expenence lrne. 
For equal pains have made this wholly Dew: 
And tboulfl, the Dame seem. old, the scenea Will.hOW} 
That 'tis, 1ft fact, no more the ume, than now 
Fam'd Vhalaworlb ia. whal 'tw .. lOme years Il10. . 
PardOD the boldneu, tbat a play should dare. 
With works of 10 mucb wonder to CODI~", : 
Bot .. that fabric's ancient wall. or woOd } 
Were lillIe worth, to _ke tbis Dew one good; 
So or tbis play. we hope, 'li. undentood. 
For though !'tom Cormer acenea lOme binla he draw., 
The ground-plol', wholly cbang'd from what it waa: 
Not but he Iiopea you'll &nd eouoglo that's new, 
In plot, in peraonl. wit, and bumoor too: 
Yet what'l uot his, be owna in other's ri,bl. 
Nor toil. be DOW fur rame. bul your dehgbt. 
If that'. alwD'd, what _ller wbUIB the pIa,..; 
Applaud the aceDea. and strip him of the praise. 
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ACT THE FIRST .. 

SCEN E I. 'J'he Park. 

Enter CLERIMONT and ATALL. 

Cler. MR. Atall, yoor very IlOmble &enanL 
Atoll. 0, Clerimont, sucb an adventure! I "as joat 

Jl;oing to yoor lodgings; sucb a transporting acoident ! 
in obort, I am no" poaitively in love for alLogetber. 

Cler. All tbe 161 together, I believe. 
Atall. Nay, if thou doat not believe me, and ltand 

Illy friend. I am ruin'd past redemption. 
Ckr. Dear sir, if liland your friend without believ

iD~ yoo, "on't that do 81 well? Bot "hy .llOuld you 
thlOk I don't believe yoo? I bave seen you t"ice in 
love within tbis fortnight; and it would be hard indeed 
to IUpJMM16 a heart of so mucb mettle could .Dot bold 
eat a tbird engagement. -

AlaU. Then, to be &erioul, in one word, lam bonour
abl, in love; and, if she provel. the womau I .. lure 
.he malt, "ill positively marry her. 

Cler. Marry! 0 degenerate virtae I 
Atall. No", will you help me? 

0,," ,Coogle 



8 THE DOUBLE GALLANT. ACT 1. 

Cler. Sir. yoo .may depeod opno me. Pny give _ 
leave first tn .. k a 'lue.li~n or two. What ia ibis 
honoorable lady's name? 

Atm,. Failh, I don't know. 
Cler. Wbat are her parents~. 
Atml. I oan'l tell. . 
Cler. Wbatforluueb .. sbe? 
Atoll. I don't know. 
Cler. Wbere does sbe live? 
Atml. I can't tell. 
Clef-. A very concise accoont of the penon yon de

lign to marry. Pray, sir. wbat is it yoo do know of 
heir? 

Atoll. Tbat I'll tell you. CamiDl( yesterday rro. 
Greenwich by water. 1 overtook a pair of oa .... , wb ..... 
lovely freigl.t wao one single lady, and a fellow in a 
handsome liver, in tbe stern. When 1 came 01'. I bad 
at fint resolved to ose tbe privilege of the element, 
and bait her wilb waterman'. wil. till 1 came to the 
bridge; but ... 1000 .. sbe .. w me. she very prudeotly 
prevented my design; and. as 1 paaaed. bo .. ed to_ 
wilh ao humble blusb. that .poke at once loch aenlll. 
10 jOlt a fear. aod modesty; .. pot tbe I_t of .y 
thougbts to rout. To he brief. ber coneraatioo _ 
.. cbarmittg .. her ponoo; both _y.oaooa.traioed, 
and .prigbtly. . 

Cler. Pray, lir. how came yoo 10 well ..,..oaialed 
witb ber? 

AtaU. By tbe moat forlonate mi.fortane lore that 
ever w .. : for, .. we were Ibooting the bridge, Iter 
boat, by the negligeoce of the waterman, .... ovenet; 
out jomps the footmao to take care of a single rof11..O, 
and 1I0wn weot the poor lad" to the bottom. At ..... t 
of ber I ploDged in, cangbt ber in my ....... aud, With 
mab ado, supported ber till my _term ... palled ia to 
.. "eul. 

Cler. Wltat ba"pinOll ! 
A.a". Wben 100 .... a little reeo"ered fro.. be. 

fright, sbe bepn to inquire wy name. abode, and oir
CUlDIlanOOl, tltat .he m.gbt buw to WhODl abe owed 
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THE DOVBLE GALLAAT~ 

to tell yoo the trutfft, 
tTal name, lelt Ibe 

,t"''''''''''H~,t that my Catber wal 
m""ry me to another WAm,tt , 

even told I.er my name wal Freeman, a GlouceAtersbire 
gentlemao, oC a good estate, just come to towo about 
a cbanoery Init. Besidel, I wu unwilling any acci
dent abould let my father know of my being yet in 
England, lest he .hould fiod IDe out, and force me to 
marry tbe woman I lIever IBW (for wbich, you know, 
he commanded me home) before I h.ve time to preyent 
it. 

Cler~ but conld you not learn the lad,,'. n,mit 

faitb, Ibe WBI inexora1tfit 
in general terma, tbat 

,t,~'~::~, ahe wonld give m" 
"",rd. abe would rnn 
,['kttr baving told her whtttt! 

""g;~::kZ"" ~'i~~h:~h::;..::r:;:r~mt~kTlY 
,Cler. What, tIlen you are quite oiR' witb tbe lady, I 

IUPpose, that you made an acqoaintaoce witb in tbe 
park lut week i 

AtaU. No, no; not 10 neitber: one'l my Jono, aH 
pride and beauty; bnt tbil my Vellul, all life, love, 
aad SOftnesl. Now, wbat I beg of tbee, dear Cleri
moot, ia thil: Mrs. Juoo, u I told you, hating done 

'he hooour of a chit vilit or two at my OWII lodg
I mUlt needl borrow thioe to entertain I\lrs. 
ht f,g, if the rival goddeuea ,,,g,tti,, 

"ititW there woold be 'he 1tttg At ktt tttt 



10 THE DOUBLE GALLANT. . ACT t. 
petlt to hear from ber every moment, and h.,.e already 
directed her to send thilber. Pr'ytl_, eome witb me. 

CIer. 'Faith yon mnst excose me; I expect some 
ladies in lbe park I~t I woold not mill8 of for an em
pite: bot yonder's my ""nant, he RllalJ condoct vou. 

Atalt. Very I[ood! that will do a. well Ihen; ('I) !lend 
my man along wilh him 10 expect her commands, aod 
.. .all me ir she sends: and in the mean lime I'll e'en ~ 
bome to my own lod~illgs; for, to tell yoo tbe trotb, I 
expecl a small m""'ge there from my Itoddeaaiml"'rial. 
And I am nol M milch in 'ove with my new bird in &he 
boah, as to 'et t'other lIy nllt nf my hand for her. 

CIer. And pray, sir, what name d...,. YOOr godd_ 
imperial, as yno call her, know yoo by I • 

Atoll. Oh, air, witb her I pas. for a man of &rml, 
and am called colnnel Standf ... I.; with my lIew face, 
John Freeman, of Flatland Hall, esq.-Bot time llies: 
I mOlt leave yoo. 

Cler. Well, dear Alall, I'm yoon---Good loel< to 
yoo. rEnt Atalt.J-What a J.appy fellow islhis, u..t 
oweo Iii. BOccell8 witb the women Ilorely to bi. inco .... 
Nancy? Here comes another too, alm08t aa happy as 
be, a fellow that's wi .. enougb to be bot balf in loye. 
and make ,.ia wbole life a stodied idleneas. 

Enter CARET.ESS. 

So, Careless! yoo're conslant, I see, to ynnr momiolt'. 
aaonter.-Well, how atand matlen?-I bear .trange 
things of tbee; that. after ba"; ng railed aL marriage all 
tby life, Lhon but resolved Lo fall into lbe 0_ at 
Iaal. 

Care. I don't _ aOl great terror in the noose, as 
yoo call it, when a man I weary of liberty: tbe liberty 
of playing tbe fool, when on8'. torned of thirty, j. Dot 
of mocb value. 

CIer. Hey-day! Tben yoo heJtin to bave nothialt in 
your head DOW, bot aetUewenls, obildreo, and &he_II 
cbancel 

Care. B'eo 110, faith; bot in hopea to come at '_ 
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l!lo, I am forced .. ery often to make my way tbrol1gh 
pills, elixirs, OOla581, "liIanl, and plliJ>OtI. 

Ckr. Wbat, il yo'!r mi.t ...... all apothecary's widow? 
Care. No, but .he II an apothecary's sbop, and he.,. 

lUI many dragl ill ber bed-ehamher: ahe hal her pbysio 
for oyery hoar of tbe day and niglat-for 'Ulvolgar, 
ahe .. ys, to be a moment in rode and perfect bealth. 
Her bed lined wit,b poppies; the black boys at the 
feet, tbat the healthy employ to bear flowers in their 
arma, she loads wi"" di .. C'.ordiam, and olher lleepy 
~tions: ber sweet haiti, ia.tead of the common and 
olfenlive smells of mll.1i. "nd amber, breatbe nothing 
but the more modi.hand salubrioua _ntl ofbartshoro, 
rne, and .... fmtida. 

Clef'. Why, at this rate, Ibe'. only fit to be Ihe 000-
IIOI't of Hippooratel. Bot, pray, wbal other oharms 
has tbis estraordiaary lady? 

Care. She ha. one, Tom! lhat a man may relish 
without Il8i"g .0 deep a "bYllcian. 

Clef'. What's thai? 
Care. Wby, five thoasand poands a year. 
Clef'. No nlpr beaaty, I conf_, ~ir. Bot oanst 

tbou for any eonsideratioa throw thylelf iato t1,is bO&
pital, this bas ef physic. and lie like leaf-geld apon a 
pill? 

Care. 0, dear lir, tbis i. net balf tbe evil; ber ba
lIIoar i. as fanla.tie as her diet; notl,iag lhat i. Bagliab 
mn.t come near her; all hor delight is io foreifn 
impertinencies: ber rooms are all of Japan or Persia. 
laer dresl Indian, and ber e9.0ipa~ ara all mon.ters : 
the coachman came over With bll borses, botb from 
Rnuia ; Flaodera are too common: the rest of ber trim 
are a motley crowd of blacks, taway. olives, feulamots, 
and pale bluea: in Ibort, she's for any tbing that comes 
from beyood _; her greatest mooaterl' are tbole of 
her own cooatry; aod llae'. in love with nolbing 0' tbis 
aide the line, bat the apotheoaries. 

c.lef'. Apotbecaries .qaotha! why yoor fioe lady, for 
aught I _. ia a perfect cloae of folly and physic; in a 
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month'l time she'll grow like an antimonial oop, and a 
ki .. will be a d-d dOle to yoo. 

Care. Bot to prefent that, Tom, I delli~ upon tile 
weddiog-day 10 break all her gallipob, kick tbe doctor 
down Ibi..., aod force bert inltead of pbylie. to lake a 
bearty meal of a Iwinging romp of boiled beef and 
carrob; and 110 '(.itb I bue told her. 

Cler. That'l aumetbing familiar: are yon 10 _ 
man and wife~ 

Ctrre. 0 nearer; for I aumelimell r.'lItDe her till she 
hatea Ihe fery lilt"t nf me.-Wel • Tom, bot how 
sbnd, thy own alfair~ Is Clarinda kind yeti 

CIet-. Faitb I cannot .. y abe', absolnlely kind, bet 
Ihe', pretty near it: for Ihe', r,wn 10 ridiculonlly ill
bomonred to me of late, Ibat If ,be keeps tbe __ ai ... 
a week loager. I am in bopel to find as moob ease fJ'Olft 
ber folly, as my oonabncy woald from her good 
natnre.-Bot to be plain, I',n afraid I bave some _I 
rival in the cue; (or women's vanity seldo'R jtiVel 
tbem coorage enoogb to oae an old lover heartily ill, 
lill Ihey are first lure of a new one. that tbey intend to 
_ better; 

Care. Wbat .. y. air Solomon? He is yonr friead, I 
prt!IumeP 

Cler. YeI; at leutl can make bim 10 wben I p~: 
there is an odd five hundred {"!ond ill ber forlnRe, that 
be bas a great miad sbould sllek to hi. finge .... ",heo .. 
pays in the rest oo't; whicb I am afraid I mOAt comply 
wilb. for abe can't easily marry withoot bil COIIRoL
Aad yet she', 10 altered ia- her behaviour of late, that 
1 _roe know wbat to do.-Pr'ytbee lake a tam and 
advise me. . 

Ctrre. With all my helrt. [Erell." 

SCRNS II. Brn SOLOI(ON SADLrFB'. Hmue. 
Erat". SIn SOLOIION, and SUPPLB lail M .... 

Sir S. SOl!ple, dost not tboo peroeive I pat a great 
oonfideace In thee?-l trnIIt thee with my boaata 
_reb. 
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~i!:'£~'£Ai.'. ~~:~,£ple! ,,,:gill 
oollOOret-

bate 

S!,p,~ I'll never tell ",bile I Ii,:e, air. 
SJr:" Nay. ::,ell 1":: :rust ":,,e 

thee I, S"pple, I h:i"e reu"" to 
bates me too. 

13 

::::"J:~ i;:Lb~<'d: i:d!y'" ;~':!':, ~::~g~;,:r;::::d!~~::d 
Sir S. But eall she haYe the i,npodence, tbink'st thou, 

to make a cuckold of a koigbt? one that was dubbed 

hy :;. ":3:!.';::~? "'""""nt .hd has Lild COO::::'£-: of 
countess; if sbe'. ooce p'rovoked, sbe cares not wbat 

:::,~:;r~~o y~~~ !;::i.S}:~ ;E~~;~i;~"ere tii:: Simes" koigh: 
Sir S. Ah! Sopple, wbeo ber blood". 01', I confess 

ahe's tbe deyU: ~ But soppose .~e sboold .--.Ive to give 
;J~!Iimple 01 l,,:r se.il, ddd mdil15 me <mokol:] 0001 

Slip. Wby! If abe shoold, sir, don't take it 80 ~o 
!:eart 1 ,,"cllolil" are gucb mil"sler" mlw-a~dilgs: IlK 
the oiLYl you bmw, si", At's 80 many "lll"imst m"h'• for~ 
tUlle, tbat 110 body minds it there; and at this end of 
tbe town, a cuckold bas as mucb .... bia wife, 

!15r ':h;ii;i ~:;:" ~:: g!;::::ih~:l"ih15hi:o:~,", gO ;:~,'le ma~r 
wi~~~toA~d ~::~,el d:u!:t"':b~~~e ~~. my BiillUSO i. 
honesSliud thillk .h" Ag not-~woul", IT were "~"gi&fied~ 

Sup. 'frotb, sir, I don't know .... bat to thiuk; but ill 
my conllCience I believe good looking after ber. can do 
h+:r Dz:;, fn{%.no. 

Sir S. Rigili, "SOPI'[:,; alld 2:1 ord::· io it, fir"l 
demoliHb her "isiting day.. For bow do I koow but 

iil&;:"":S t' lll";!"~fil;:~'::~' ~o~;:~ck:!~°::i~aYd 
agaiOlt your eoming to WI eilli of the town. 

Sir S: T.bon we~t indeed, my honeat Sup.ple: bul 
f"?oman I fair faltbl"?!! 100m"?:: 1 WOflll"d anti iiiiorkell 
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me to ber wishes;-like food Mark Aoloo!. I·let Illy 
empire moulder from my bands. and ga~e np all for 
love.-I must have a ,ouog wife. with a morrain to 
me-I bate her too-and ,et tbe devil oo't i_, I'm sLiIl 
jealoos of ber.-Stay! let me reckoo up all tbe r .. bio .... 
able virtues she bas tbat cao make a man bappy. 10 
the first place-I think ber very Ultly. 

Sup. Ah. tbat'. because yoo are married to her. air. 
Sir S. ..\8 for her ell p8oses, no aritbmetic caD reaell 

them; sbe'. always lool(iolr for something dear and 
useless. To SUIU up all would roo DIe mad.-m.e 
001, WRY to puta Atop to ber career, most be to put off 
Illy _cb. turn away her chairmen. bar up tLe doo ..... 
keep oot all visitors; and tbl\ll sl.e'll be less expensive. 

Sup. Ay, sir; for few women think it wortb their 
wbile 10 dre .. for theh' busbaod •• 

Si,. S. 1'ben we sha'o't be plaKued with myoid lad. 
'('jule-tattle', bowd've', in a mornioltt Dor my lady 
Daint,·s spleeo. or -the sodden indispositioo of that 
grim beast, ber borrible Dutch pUK. 

Sup. No, sir. oor the. impertioence of that great rat 
creatore. my lady Swill-tea. II 

Sir S. Aod ber sqnintiog daugbler.-No, Supple. 
aner tbis oiltht, notlJiog io petti_lalball COIBe wubin 
ten yard. of my doors. . 

Sup. Nor in breecbes neither. 
Si,. S. Only Mr. Clerimont; for I expect bim 10 sip 

articles witb me for the five bundred pounds be i. 10 
give me, for tbat ongovernablejacle. my niece Clarinda. 
-Bot now to Iny own affair.. I'll llop iulo the park. 
and _ if I cao Dlett witb my hopeful spouse there. 
I warrant enlt":red in lOme inoocent freedom, .. she 
mils it, as walking in a muk. to laugb at the imperti
nellcies of fops that don't know her; but 'Ii. more 
likely, 1'01 afraid, a plot 10 intrigue with tLollO tbat do. 
Oh, bow naany tormeola lie in tbe IlDall circle of a 
wedding-ring. [beu,lI. 
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ACT THE SECOND. 

SCENE I. CLARIND ... ·S Apartment. 

Enter CLARIN,DA and Sn.vIA. 
Clar. Ha. ba! poor S,lvia! 
S,yl. Nay. pry thee, don't laugh at me. There's no 

accounting fur inclination: for if tbere were. yon 
know, wb, .hould it be a greater foil, iu me, to fall in 
loye witb a mau 1 never saw but once iu my life, thau 
it is ill ,ou to resi,t au honest gentl"man, whose fidelity 
bas deserved Jour beart an hundred times over. 

Clar. Ah, but an uller stranger, cousin, and oue 
that. for aught 'OU koow, may be DO gentleman. 

Syl. That'. impossible: bis converoation could not 
• be counterfeit. An elevated wit, aDd good breediug. 

bav .. a natural lualre tbat', inimitable. Be.ide. be 
.... ed Diy life at the hazard of hi. owo; so that part of 
what I give him, i. but gratitude. 

Clar. But suppose now he is married, and hitll tbreu 
or four child reD ? 

Syl. P.baw! pr'ytbce dOD'! lease me with 80 mau)' 

0<, ,.Google 
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iII-lIIItured objectionl. J tell yoo he is nol married ! 
I am lore he i. not: for I ne,er saw a face look more 
in humour in my life. Beside, he told me himllelf, he 
was a coonlry genlleman, jnst come to tOWD upo. 
bo.inou: and ( am reaohed 10 believe him. 

Clar. Well, well; I'll 10PJlOll8 yoo both as fit for 
one anolber as a coople of lallies. But, Itill, 10,. dear, 
yoo know Ihere'l a IDrly old father's command agai.51 
yoo: be is in arlicles to marry yoo to another: .... 
tbougb J know love il a notable contri,er, ( cau't _ 
how you'll get over lhal dillicully. . 

Syt. 'Tis a terrible one, ( own; bOI, will. a lillie or 
your all8iltance, dear Clarioda, I am ltill in hopes to 
bring ilto ane,en wager, I prove as wise as ra,. father_ 

Clar. Nay, you may be sore of me; YOI1 may _ 
by tbe management of my own amOOrl, I han ID 
nalural a compassion for di80bedience, I aha'o'l be 
ahle to refuse yoo any thiug in di.lre8l.-There' •• , 
hand ; tell me how I can acrve yoo. 

Syl. Wby Ibol:-becaole I woold nol wholly 
diacover m)'self 10 bim at once, I have ICnt him a oole 
to ,isil me here, as if theae lodgings were my own. . 

Clar. Hither! to mrlodging! 'Twas well I _I 
colonel 8tandfast word should not be at bome. (Alidt. 

Sgt. I bope ,ou'll pardon my freedom, since one ead 
of my taking at too, was to ha,e· your opinion of Ilia 
before 1 engar any fanher. 

Clar. Ob, at needs no apology; any thing of mi. 
il at your service.-I am only afraid my troubl_ 
lover, Mr. Clerimont, should happen to see him, w. 
is of late au impertinently jealous of a ri,al, thou ... 
from what cauae I know not--ool bot I lie too. 
[AMe.] I say, aboold he _ Lim, your country geaUe
man would be in danger, I can tell you. 

Syt. Oh, there's no fear of tbat; for I ba,e ordered 
him to be brooght in the back way. When I hate 
talked with him a litlle alone, I'll find an _ion to 
I.,e Lim with you; and then we'll compare our 
opinion. of him. 
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Enter d &n7tmt to CLARINDA. 
&r.. Madam, my lady Sadlife. [Erit. 
Syt. P,baw! she bere! 
Claro Don'l he ooealYi abe .ba'o'l diaturb you: I'll 

take care of her. 

EAter LADY SADLlFIl. 

IAIly 8. Ob, my dears, yoo have 105t the sweetest 
mormnlr, lore, that ever peeped oat of the firmamenl. 
'l1Je park ne .. er wa. in loeb perfeotioo. 

CIin'. 'Tis alwaYI 10 wbellyoor ladyalrip's tlaere. 
. Lt1tly S. "n- ne .. er so witboot my dear Clarinda. 

Syt. Howcivililwe women hale one another ! [A.iIk.] 
Was there a J(OOd deal of compaay. madam? 

Lady 8. Abondaoce! and tbe best I bave _n this 
seuon: Ihe very hoor, you know, when tll4; mob am 
violenlly hungry. Ob, tbe air was. so inapirinJ! so 
amorous I And to complete tbe pleasore,l was attaoke,J 
in 08nv.nation by tbe most charming. mod""t, a!free
ably in.inuating ,Yoong fellow, BW"e, that e .. er woman 
played the fool WIth. . 

Claro Wbo walit? 
lAdy S. Nay, beaveo knowI; hi. faee iB as entirely 

new as bi. conversation. ""bat wretoD our young 
fellowl are 10 bim I . 

SJ/t. Wbat lort of a person 1 
Lady 8. Tall, Itrai!fbt, well-limbed, walked firm, 

and a rook as cheerful as a May-day morning. 
Byt. The pioture" .. ery like: pray he.ven it i_ not 

my gentleman's! ~A'id4' 
Claro J. wish thi, don't prove my colonel. A.ide. 
SJ/t. How oame you to part witb him 50 Bonn, 
Ltuly S. Oh, name it not! thalelerual damJ?CIr of all 

pleuare, my busband, .i, Solomon, came Jnto tbe 
mall in the very crisis of nor oonenatiou.-I saw him 
at a diltance, and oomplained tbat the air grew wuled, 
tbat 1 was siok o'lbe 'lIdden; Rnd left him in .ooh 
abrupto_ and confusion, as if he had boen himself 
Illy Iiu.band. 
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Cltw. A melaucholy di.ppoinlment, indeed! 
LoD.y S. Oh, 'tis a hu,hai,d'. ~ture to gi.,1,1 them. 

Ent.,. II SenJlJRl, tmd tohilper. SYLVIA. 

Syl. Desire him Iq w.a\j[ ia.-Couain, yoo'l1 he at 
hand. 

Cltw. In tbe next room.--.eo_, madam, Sylvia 
hu a little business: l'II'.how Joa lOme 01 the aweet
eat, prettiest figured cbina. 

LD.dy S. My dear, I wait on you. 
[&eunt Lady Sodlife • ClarituLr. 

Enter ATALL, III MD. FR ••• AN. 

Syl. Yon find, air, 1 baye kept my word in ..... ~ 
you j 'til all yoo yet bue uked oC me; and wbeo I 
know 'tis in my power to be more obliring, there'. 
notbing yon can command i, b~oor Isbill reI_ 
yoo. 

Atall. This generoas o8'er, madam, f. 80 hip u 
obligation, that it were almost mean in me to Uk a 
farther f.voor. Bot 'ti. a lo.,ers merit to be • 111_ 
in bis wishes, and grup at all occasions to enrich t'-. 
I own I feel your charms too sensibly prevail, bat dan 
not give a loose to ...,. ambitious thoogbts, 'till I ba". 
puaed nne dreadful doo/;lt that sbakes them. 

Syl. If 'ti. in my power to clear it, uk me f.-I,. • 
• Holl. I tremble at the trial j and yet, motbinks, my 

Ceara are vai,,:. but yot, Lo kill or cure them ODoe for 
ever, be just and tell me-are yoo married? 

~l. If IbaL can make you easy, no • 
..ltoU. "I'i& _ indeed-nor are yoo promised, nor 

your beart engaged f 
SI/I. ThaL's hard to lell yno: but, to be just, I Oft 

Illy -rather bas engalfO'! my {"'rlon to one I ne.,er .Wj 
and m, heart I fear III inclinrng to ooe be ne"er MW. 

Atoll. Ob, yet be merciral, and ease my donbt; tell 
me tbe happy man tbat bas desert'ed 10 exquisite a 
bleuiog. 

Syl. Tbat, sir, requires some pause: fint tell _ 
why yoo're so inquisitive, witbout lolting me know tJao 
condition of yoar own beart. 
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.Atall. In every circomstance my heart's tbe laDle 
I with yoors; 'li. ptomiled to one I oever I&W, by a 

~:::¥:!hO~::~'!~~:d ~::aJi;!I~:i. fi:!~e:8°';or c~::h~ 
preve~ts it. 

Sgf~ Bot g"g di80D;dienc;g Sdonld 
~;(£gdi. Bs::rdlJ tbe,L f;gar. hei, 

"opport yoo like yoorseIC.-May 1 
family. 

SSd Yet gI,¥: mOdI ::ot. 
~}fflI£L WI;y that di'Idty? ld not i, io my power Ie 

inl~r An':ii::d ~~~: t~:! ~:~~o I gr'::::Iddl arli 
Criegd's, and dre onld borro:Jsd on £l"d,occ~dl;;o: 
to I&ve yoo lhe trouble oC any further needle .. qoe&
tions~ I will~~e yoo '!ne"proposal. J have ,a yooog 

:::;::n:,;;;I~od; If;·h~::'' ,,;:~ll±,s0n::I~:;I n~~ ;;;p 

~:,:~e..!: ,,~~;e~~II:~~:;.!d !~~~~dr ste:tl::,~:~t!~: 
ga,'g, I OWg your a;;',;ms am] "PP"""ggce m"dl all Y0k§ 
can desire; let ber be as welll&ti.fied oC your f.reten~ 
.ion. and conditioA, aod yoo ohall find it oba'o t be a 

Jit~~:tS:dp::~oikd ;;0 :;s~;rx::=~~l;..y hspes. 
Syl. Wbo', tbere~ 

. EsLer a ];;;l±,ant, 

De",n, my """gin Clarinda 20 walk ill . 
.Alalt. ~a! Clarinda! .11: it shoold be my, Clari.nd. 

~h~mds~:.:'~ I, du.,:' s'm:~~;~' sont;!~d~: lo}b~,~~%:':.i;'" 
; [Aside. 

Enter CLA RINDA. 

C ,~n, DeTld;d me' z];"loosl Pfanddg;z'-Si:" hal 
wnly disco.ered my aWairs with him, and bas a mind 
to ioaolt me by aD affeoted reoignalion of her preteo
aions him;ggl~1J d5Endpoinll,z:r-l wz'n't k""n llim" 

, . ; [AridE. 
Syl. Cooain, pray, come forward; this is lhe gentle-
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Inan I UlIO much obliged tu---.ir ,lIris lady is a relalion 
of mine, and the perlOn we were apeakiog of. 

AtoU. Iahall lie prGlld to be beller known among 
an! of your friends. [Salutu hei. 

Clat-. Sob! he lakes the bini, I _. and _DIS nol Ie 
know me neither: I know not what to tbink-I-a .. 
confoouded !-I bate both bim and ber.-How nncon· 
r.etned he looks! Confusion! be addre ... her before 
my face. r A •• 

Lady S, [Petpmg inl What do I _? The pleuaat 
,oong 'fellow tbaL talkeil wilb me in tbe .,ark juat now! 
Thia .s Ibe lucki .. t accideDt! I mUlt know a little 
more of bim. [H.etirea. 

Byl. Coosin, and Mr. Freeman, I think I need not 
make aoy apology-yoo botb koow Ibe _ion of-I 
learing you togeLber-io a quarter of au I.our I'll _L 
00 yoo again. [&it 8.1/_' 

.IIlaU. So! I'm in a boJMfol way now, faith ;-hat 
bl1ft"s Lbe wonl: I'U aland it. r AaM. 

CIat-, Mr. Freeman! So, my gentleman has cliuapd 
his name too! How barmle ... be loob I-I lIave .y 
senses Bure, and :ret Ibe demorenesa of that face loob 
•• if he had a mmd to persuade me out of them. I 
eQuId find in my heart to humoor his _oranee, and 
8te bow far 118'11 carry it. [Aside] Will not yon p'
til sil, air? [Thq ail. 

.A.roll. What the deTii can this mean?-Sore abe bu 
,a mind to oounterfiule me alld not know me too-
With all my heart: if her ladyship won't know me,r. 
sure 'Lis Dot my busiDe ... aLthi. Lime to kDOW her. 

j AriJe. 
CiaI'. Certainly that face la cannon proof. .04_. 
Atoll . .Now for a formal .~I., as if I h ne"er 

_n her in my life before. LAnde] Madam-a-heta! 
Madam-l-a-bem! 

Clar. Curse of that steady face. [A.ide • 
..trllll. I say, madam, 8iDC8 I am an utter stranger Ie 

you, I am afraid it will be 'fery dilBeult for me 1.0 oCJer 
1'oU more argomellts than one 10 do me a friendolrip 
"ith .Jour cousin; but ii' you are, as sbe _ 1.0 own 
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yoo, her .... 1 friepd, I preea ... yoa caa't pve her & 
better proof ef yOOJ' heiag 10, than p1eadiag &lie ca_ 
of & liooere and humble lo,er, whose teoder wishea 
ney8I' caa propose to Caste of peace in life wi&hellt 
her. 

Cltn-. Umph! I'm choked. [.4ride. 
.dtall. She p"e me bopes, that wben Iliad sa&iaJied 

yoo of my blrlh anrl fortane, yoo woald do me the 
honoor to lel me koow her name and family. 

Clar. Sir, I mOlt own yoo are the mosl jlerfeot.mas
ter of yoor art, lhat e,er entered &be lists or _aranee • 

.dtall. . Madam ! 
Claro And I doa'l doabt bat yoa'll &ad il & macla 

eaaier tssk to impose apon my ooalin, than me • 
.dl.ll. I mpOlB, madam! I .hoald he 1O"y l1li,)' &hing 

I hue aaid coald diloblige yoa iDla sacb hard thoughtl 
of me. Sare, madam, yoo are under lOme mwnfor_ 
liOD. . 

Clar. I wu iod~, but OOW my eye8 are open t for, 
'till &hi. minate, I BeYer kaew that the gay oll1onel 
StaodfUt wa. the demure Mr. Freeman • 

.dtall. Colonel Standfut! TIIi. ia extremely dark. 
madem. 

Clar. Thia jelt is .tedillul, air-impadence growl 
dull, when 'tie ao very ell.lra".ganL 

.dtalL' Madam, I am a gentlemaa-bat nol yel wise 
enoogh, I &ad, to aoooonl for the lInaooura of a fine 
lady. . 

Clar. Troth, lir, on _ad lbougbts I begin to he a 
lillie heller recoaciled lo yonr _arauce; 'lis in lOme 
~rl modeaty to deny JOn.aelfi for to owa your pD. rja. 
nea lo my face,W heen an losqieB08 lraaaoeadenUy 
provokinJt • 

.dtalL Really, mad_, m~ Dot heio, ahle lo appre
hend one word of all this, I. a great 10GODvooieDCD 18 
my alFair wi&h yoa. coalin: bUl if you will lint do IDtI 

lhe hODoa. 18 maklt me uqaainted wi&h her aame and 
family, I don't maoh care if I do take.& lillie pains 
allerwarda to GOme to a rlIrht Dndentaoctiag wiill yoo. 

Clar. C4!1IiD,00IIID, u-YOll_ lb. __ .iIl 
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ACl' 

do JOo no J'!od, yoo had be~te!' {lot on a simple look, 

:! a::::r:~'di~~ofi::ici;ci ~ilrl~:ii~l~~d·l '':omlill :!!:;; 
to pardon ,f;0u. 

YO~~~~!:~:~}~~a~::i::~ill:i~:;::~:l :::::t 7oad,:~ 
my_then! 

AliciZZ. Nlle r A:Jcifll 
ALllr. Ani? are YOil cilllOI"lnl Lo it to lasl I 

. AtaU. The last exlremily. e [Awe. 

coi~:;;i :;:ill~f:~~: illillll:e)t~~;~i.~rli lo ztlhl".r,z 
tell bim this from me; I Eiale bim, ICorn, deleat, and 
loath bim: I never meanl bim bUI al besl for my diYer-
sioll llnd ll!lillzld biz lillulJ a!llilln!SlMllz 
m8, balliei him al illlllllenllii iE_llllllille 
Now'e lir, I ehave no !"ore ~o say, and I desire yoo 

W~~:dL:~atd:d'idb~:d" diilL~~;~U;liIl§e yllille madllllll i 

but 'Ii. impossible to stir till I have seen lOur cousin, 
and cleared myself of tbese strange asv"rIlOD8. 

fo;i§d;u~~=;: ~:!:;' li~o:;:!! :e:l§i::eal!':;i 
her; and if you won't gone, you'll oblige me to 

ha:dtdl.u f.I'r"de~:d~Itb Yillillc [A.ia§} Wllll, mad§m, 
since I find nothing can prenil ulo0n jonr cruelly, I'll 

!:~':~~I::e ~D~:I as I~::tb:rfai:J~'~:e OD tbi.,: 
frililii¥. Al'c~ Aben ba§ill §am§llIl t§ beD my Ull0l~ 
guill, yet painl my passion as it is, sincere. Tell IIer 
.. hal lorluni§ I end§red in tbis severe exclusion r .... 
h"r g'vbt, till lila inn§cilclnce ,g lilear her, ",Il 
sbe again recei.es Ine inlo mercy, 

A madman's frenzy'. heav'n to "bat I feel; 
Tbe wll§llds ylllll give iSig IIhe call £i~. 

e Clar. Mosl abandoned impudence! ADd yet Ii:'; 
Dol n hioh 'OX". m, moat'e hia ouL-/'""ipg m V aenaot, or 



SCEl!E 1. THB DOVBLE GA.LLANT. 

±~l:'~~;::~bf, ,~e ~~;' :~~ :::~, "~;'oi,~ tt:" 
mllst be all biB own; but be il u il will, by all lloal's 
WOIII&Il I'll have revenge. [Erit. 

lL,-enter ,lL' LL and L,%DY S" ""FE at other 
Alall. Hey-day! jib l!"re n, '%§'y dow" ,lairs 

Dealh! I can't find my way out! This i. the oddest 
house--

Lady S, H,re he I'll ve"%"'e to p'** 'y Ioi[~i'id"% 

AtaU_ Pra,Y, madam, whioh islhe nearelt way oul? 
LadN S. SIr, oul-a--

,,;~I~ t.~;:;'l~I ~~' !,i:::l y;~w :~:~d=' T~l~;% 
madam? % % 

Lad!! S. Not ",ry far olf, sir: bUllhu is no place 10 
talk wllh alone-indeed [ mOlit belt lour pardon% 

,,%~:!~%,e:!~ I~~" dind~~:h 0~;k~s ~1~%%~:;~le :::J i:::;:i: 
till you've g"iven me som%e kind B8&uranoe lhat I shall 
_ you again, and speedily; 'egad I'U have one onl of 
Til, fami!" ,% ieast. 

:re:a.~o~:l~!::i' :::::,s'::i!ii~~~~lays, but qoick, 
before Ihis dear sbort-lived opportooity's lost, inform 

W~;~~:~li';°te~Vu;,%%%%%~~ld:;~';: 5r::£!~;~:t:,';,~ 
Lady S. 010, Iud! I am going home Ihi. mioule ; and 

if you .hoold olfer to dog my ohair, [ ,rotesl J--
'i%w:vlh,,:tilh usagt--lord--%ure! TK'~f[~:"~:i~ 

Re-enter CLARINDA and SYLVIA. 

~t!;..~~~y% y~:! laogh, madam, what "Xl 
700 is true. % 

Syl. Ha, ha, ha! 
c-lar. You don't believe then? 



TRB DOOBLB GALLANT. A«:,T f. 
&it. 1 do believe. that when lOme womeo are iDoUned 

to like a man, oothiog mol'1! pal..-bly dilOO,en it. thn 
tbeir railiog at bim; ha, ba!-Y oor pardoo. oouai.; 
you know you laugbedat me j.at DOW opon the _ 
oeellion. . 

Clar. The oeeuioo's quite dill"erent. madam; I ... te 
him. And. once more I tell yon. be's. ,iIIain; yoo're 
impoted on. He's a colonel of foot. bia regiment's 
now in Spain, aod biB name'. StaodfuL 

SII/. But pr.,.. good cousio. whence bad YOD Ihis 
intelligence of him? 

Clar. From the .. me place tb.t yoo bad yoor ralae 
Recount madam, hi. own mooth. 

Syt. What wu bis buainen wilh you? 
Clar. Much about the _e, IS his busioeu with yoo 

--Io"e. 
Syl. Lo,e! to YOII! • 
Clar. Me. madam! Lord, what am I? Old or a Il100-

ater' Is i~ so prodigioul that a man should {ike me? 
By'. No' but I'm amMlld to tbiull. if he llad liked 

you, be sbould le .. e yoo so 1000. for me! 
Clar. For you' le .. e me for you! No, mad .... I did 

not tell yoo that neither! ha, ha! 
Byt. No! What made you so ,iolently angry with 

him Iben? Indeed. conlin, you bad better take _. 
olher fairer way; this artifice is mnoh too weak to 
make me breu: with him. Bot. howe,er. to let yoe 
_ 1 can be still a friend; pro". him to be what y ... 
"y he ii, and my engagemenll witb him IhalllOOo be 
o'er. 

Clar. Look you, madam. not hut I alight the Ie ... 
dereat of hia addreasea; but 10 con,ince yoo that.y 
noity wu not millaken in him. I'll write 10 hi. by 
Iho oame of colonel Standf..., and do ;you Ihe _ b, 
tbat of Freeman; and leI". each appomt hilD to_t 
01 at mI lady Sadlife's at the .. me hOle: if these appNl' 
two ditrereat 'IIeO. I tbiok oor dispute's euily at an 
end; if but one. and he does oot owo all I Ila'e said of 
bim to your face, I'll make yon a "ery humble cartesy. 
aad beg yoor pardon. 
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By" Au. if he dues own it, I'll liIake Joar lad,.liip 

lhe _ royerence, and beg yoa ... 

Enter OLIIBIiIOST. 
CIm-. Palin! he beret 
Cin. I am Clad to liud you in lach good company, 

madam," " " 
CIm-, Ooe'l seldom looll' iu I'Ood company,lir. 
Cin. 1 am lorry miue bas been 10 lronblesome of 

late j bat I ,alae .Jour _ at 100 bigb a rate, to dill
larb iL (Gomg. 

SyL Nay, Mr. Olerimoat, opoa my word you lha'n't 
.tir .• .Hark ,00. [WllilpOr' Cleritnone] Your pardOD, 
000110. 

Claro I mall aot IDle him neither. [A.ide] Mr. Cle
rimoafl way i" to be seyero in hi. eonllruclion" DC 
pet:lple', meaning. 

Sgl. I'll write my letter, and he wilh you, coaeia. 
[Em. 

Cin. It was alwaY8 my principle, madam, to ba,e 
an bamble opioioa DC my merit; whoo a womaa oC 
_lie Crown. upon me, I ought to tbink I delOrye it. 

CIm-. Bot to e:specl to he alwaYI receiYed with a 
amile, I tbiok, il baying a very e:slnordir,ar, opioioD 
of ODe', meri L 

Cin. We differ a lillie as to facl, madam, for theBe 
teo da,. pul, 1 hue had DO dilltioctioo, bat a H'ere 
reaerYed-. Yoa did not Ulle 10 be 10 lpariDg of 
yoor good-hamoar; and while I see you gay to all the 
world hut me, I can'l bUl be a lillie conceroed althe 
chaage. 

Clilr. If he has dilCoyered the colonel no",l'm nb
done I be could DOt meet him, lure.-I must bumour 
bim a little. [.AAde] Meu of yoar sincere temper, Mr. 
Clerimonl, I o"n, Cloo't .Iwa~. meet with t6e aAge 
tbey deserYe, bol women are gIddy Ihingljaod bad ... e 
no erron 10 answer for, Ihe ose of good-Dalare iD a 
JOY_ would be lOlL Vaoily i. our inherenl weak_, 
you mUlt not cbide, if we are .ometime. fonder of 
yoar paaaionl than ydur prudence, 
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THE DOUBLE GALLANT. ACT 2. 
Cler. This friendly oOlid_nuon makes me ... _ 

your slave Ihan ever. Ob, yet be kind, and tell _, 
hue 1 been tortured willi a groundless jealou&yl 

Clar. Let your own heart be judge-but don't 
take it ill if I leave you now--l have some earoeet 
bUUDet18 ",ilb mycooun Sylvia: but to-D.bt, at .y 
lady Dainly's, I'll make :rou amendl; you'll be tlaere. 

Cler. 1 need not promlle you. 
Clar. Your servant.-Ah, bow easily i. poor unee

rity imposed OD! Now for tbe colonel. 
, [Arille and em. 

Cler. This UDelEJlCCted cbange of humour more stin 
1II!Y jealOU8Y thaa .11 ber late Ii8verity.-l'll waach her 
elose' 

Fo; Ihe thai ftom a just reproach is kind, ~ 
GivC8 more 8Ulpioill" of her guilty mind, 
And tbrows her amilea,like dUBt, to strike lit. lover 

blind. [Eria. 
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ACT THE THIRD. 

SCENE l. LADY DAINTY'S Ar,artment: a Table, 
witll Plliau, Gallipot., Glauu, <fe. 

, LADY DAUITY and 81TUP Iu:r WOI7IIln. 
LadyD. Silop! Sitop! 
Sil. Madam! 
Lady D. Thoo art atrangely alow; I told tbee ILe 

hartsborn; I bave the .. pour. 10 that degree! 
Sit. If your ladyahip would tak. my advice yOIl 

.hould e'en fling yonr phyaio out of the window; if 
yon were not in perfect bealth in three daya, I'd Le 
hound to be aick for you. 
. Lady D. Peace, goody impertinence! I lellthee, no 
woman of qu.lity II, or Ibould be, iu perfect beallb-
Huh, bub! (Couglu idintly] To. be al".YI in bealth i • 
.. niger .. to be alwaya in 'humour, and would equally 
betray one'a want of wit and breeding :--wbere are 
the fellowa? 

Sit. Here, madam. 

0""'" ,Coogle 



28 ~HE DOVBLE GALLANT. ACT 3. 

Enter two Footmen. 
Lad!l D. Calaar!-ran to my lady Roaadaides; de

sire to know bow .be rested; and leU her the violeac:e 
of my oold is abaled: bah, huh! Pompey, step ioa to 
my lady Killchairmlln'.; give DIy servIce; .. y, have 
beeu '0 embarrassed wilh Ihe spleea aU this morning, 
that I am under Ihe greatest uacertainty in the world, 
wbether I shaU be able to slir out or no--And, d'ye 
hear! desire to kuow how- my lord does, aad &he DeW 

monkel". " r E:reunt FooC1IIea. 
, Sit. In my consoience, these great Tadies make the .. -

selves nck to make themselves busiaeu; and are well 
or ill, onlY in ceremODY to one another. [.flick. 

LaJ!l D. Where'. t'"ther fellow? 
Sit. He il Dot retarned J'el, madam. 
Lady D. 'Tis indeed a itrange lump, Dot lit to IlIIn'J 

a disease to allY botlJ. I seut him t'other da, to the 
dache88 of Diet-drink wilh the chQlie, aDd the brute 
put it into Lis owu tramontane laaguage, and called it 
tbe baUJ-aehe. 

Sit. I wi.b your lad,ship had not ooouiC!D to sead 
for. any; fot my part.-

Lady D. Tb, partl--pr',fthee, thou wert made of 
the rou~1t maiculiae kind; 't.1 betraying our sex DOt 
to be siokly aad lender. All tbe raurili81 I yiait haye 
something derived to tbem rrom tbe elegant moe state 
of indisposition. You sec, eYen in tbe mea, a genteel, 
as it were, stagger, or lwiae of tbe bedies; as if lbey 
were not yet 001l6rmed enougb for tbe reogb laborioul 
exeroise of walkillg; nay, eyen most of tlieir di_, 
,00 see, are not pro/lined b, Ihe crowd: tbe apoPhtsy. 
the goul, and .,.pours, are all peonliar to the nolMlity. 
-Hah, buh I and I could almost wish, that oolda were 
ollly ours ;-tboro's IOmething in them 80 genteel, 80 
agreeably dilOrdering--bul., bnh! 

Sit. Tbat, I hopeI I IhaU neYer be lit for them-
Your ladyship forgot tbe .pleen. . 

Lady D. Ob I 011 dear aplee_1 grudge that eYe. 
to lOme of us. '. 
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&caNII 1. THE DOUBLS GALI.A.NT. 29 
·SU. I knew aD irouaODgIII"1 wife, ia lhe oity. that 

was mightil, troabled witli iL 
LAdy D. Fob I What a ereatore but thaD aamecI ! 

AD iroamoDger'1 wife ha"e tbo spleen! Thoa migblest 
a. well haYe aaid her huband wa. allDe genllema_ 
Gite _ IOmelbiag • 

. Sit. Will ,oar ladYlhir please to take any of tbe 
lteel dro.,. r or the bOlal.. or 1110 electuar1? or--

LM!L D. This weaoh will Imother me w.tb q_tionl 
--hob, hob! bring any of them-The.e healtl.y 
a1all U'e 10 boisleroas, they apllt __ I braial: I lUoy 
myself in an iaa wbile shiI talks to IDe; I moat ha"e 
_ decayed portIOn of quality aboat me; for the 
commonlof BDgland ... tbe straageat crul_ 
hob, Italtl 

&rD, Mn. 8ylYia, madam, is 00180 to walt on yoar 
Iarly.hip. 

Ltuly D. Desire her to walk ia; [EriC Smla"'l lei 
the pli11io alone: I'll like a Iiule of ber Clompany; 
He'l m.gbty good for U,e .pleea. 

Enter SYLVIA. 

Syl. I>ear lady DaiDty ! 
LuIy D. My good creatare, I'm Oycrjoyed to _ 

you--:-bab,babl ' 
Sgt. I am lOrry to _ yoar ladysltip wrapt up tlta. ; 

I was in Itopea to hawe bad your compaDy to the India 
boue. 

lAtly D. If aay tlting lIQald tempt me abroad, 'twould 
be lbat place, and .oeh .,..,..hle company; bat how 
alOe yoa, dear 8yly;" to he reconciled to any thin/{ iD 
an Indian hoal8? YOD used to ha"e a mOlt barbara ... 
inclination for our owa fJdioUl manafactarel; 

SJ/L Nay, madam, lam Daly ping to reerait my tea
. uhfe: u to tbe real of their· trumpery, I am u mDch 

out of humollr with it u eYer. 
Lul!l D. Well, Lbou art a 1'1_t creature, thy dia

'-tile is 10 diverting. 
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30 THE DOUBLE GALLANT. ACT :to 

gmSr.~t {:or Igd?'2~~~ i~~ gxpengigg, that g,:,,:,'%Iy I 

Lmly D. Now it is to me l'rodigioos! how some 
W?men can muddle ,away ,tb~lr ."!oney, upon hou.e-
7§lfery, g,,,,dren, g"gga, an" ,m,'arl~les, 7§"~U .t!"",,:,.are 

mo':'ea:ie;~:i~r~;,'q;~ait~~' h:;:'~;e~;;~~~i:g "~b! 
rarities of all oountries brought to me, aod am in loye 

;:~f~{:::;'::ye h""~ :~w ," ::::::'~';':~::I:":;"~:~ 
Lady D. Dispose them io the parlour, and we'll be 

there ProlSe0tly. , , , [E.rit Situp. 
he~:· g:,~;;d~i,;'~;: ~~~~:l;"; o:-!~;;';;,o~l;;'i:?" 10 

L/Jdy D. Thou art a very infidel to ail finery. 

~;d"1And r~:;!,: :nl~i~;;;;,- no """'''1Iai-
[';'nce. 

Syl. And yoor ladyship all complaisance, and 80 
reason. 

Lad,! D, Follo7§ me, aod be con.erted, [Ertwll. 

he-ent" h'TUP; "" ,man China 7iV,,'e; IIRV""diatI 
Man with Screens, Tea, 4"c.; a Birdman with a P_ 
quel, MOIlkey, 4;'e. 
Sit. ,,,,to thi, "'"m. 

, Wom,,,,, l"or laiSl'''HP'' ""oo't ",gag 
In comlOg. . 

Sit. I don't care if she never oonies to lou.-It 

Hive ,~~i.:': "'i!~h!t~ I,d!,s f:~d"~~t~:';;' ~ 
i'ke to a fin, ,i,,,e soch g;,,,,,,,tOreti ,'Y0o 
indeed 

Woman. Alas, madam, I'm bot a poor woman, and 

~'=1F~:t;o E;~: ;fj:p=£~~E;{;:~:"1:: 
say 'you 100" like an bon est woman. [Lookillg l1li it. 



seD. 1. THB DOVBLB GALLANT. 31 
W-. Thauk you, good madam. 
Sit. Our pla_ are like to come'" a fiDe ~ iudeed, 

if our ladies mull buy their chiua wllh oar pel"Juwlea : 
at tm. rate, my ladyaha'n't have aD old faD, or a glove! 
but--

Woman. Pray, madam, take it. ' 
Sit. No, DOt I; I WOD't have it, eapecially without a 

I&OO8I'to'L Here, take it again. 
W 0III4ft. Indeed you shall accept of it. 
Sit. Not I, truly_me, give It me, give it me j

bore'. my lady. 

Re-enter LADY DAINTY oad SYLVIA. 

Lolly D. Well, my dear, is not this a pretty light 
DOW? 

s,l. It's better than ao many doctOl'l and apoth.,. 
c&nea, indeed. 

Lady D. All tradea mnlt live, yoo know; and tbose 
no more than these coold IUhaiat, if the world were all 
wise, or healthy. 

Syl. I am afraid our real di_ are but few to our 
imagiuar1, and doctor. get more by the aouud than the 
lickly.. " 

LiMly D. My dear, you are allowed to My any thing 
-bat now I m".t talk with tbe people.~Haye yoo got 
anT thing Dew there ? 

Woman.ladian. and Birdm. Yea. au't please your 
ladyship. 

LtJdy D. One at ooce-- . 
Bird",. I hale brougbt your ladyship the finOlt mon

key--
Svl. What a filthy thing it is! 
£ody D. Now I think he looks Tery humorous aod 

agreeabl_l TOW, in a white perriwig, he might do mi&
chief. Could he bnt talk aud take Duff, there's no'er 
a fop iu towu would go beyond him; 

Sgl. Most fope would go further if they did not 
Rpeu:; bllt talking, indeed, mdOl them very oReu 
wone company than monki8ll. 
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82 THB DOuBLB GALL&IIT. ACT 3. 

'·~~!~~~:igfl~I~?f~~:~;, ':::.er "., 
aod tb" i~".t mi""l;i,vOU8. 

for.c:~bie?;~e~he ~~ o\i: ~::k~1; *;~:'tl ~::I~i::.t 
give a farthinlt for ooe that would oot break me three 

~~ r~'" P"~ith ¥a''*t~odt~~'~:o::al~,;;~o~~~",*h?!~! 
aabat i¥ooceOE ,slural al,,'plicitS' i14'ire i. ,,1I lIoe 
actions of Ihem. ' 

Woman. Tbese are pagoda, madam, tbat lb. Indi_ 

¥7°I!.~~'Jl, So f" ¥m an EmETan. 
Syl."Now 10 me lbey are all monslers. 
Lady D. Profane creato!e ! . . '" "'x 

"Je!'i:;~" Is y"" 'adysh'14 "a' a p''''''' of rl14"" ",u-
Lad!! D. Um-no; I don'E care for i', DOW iE is DOL 

probiblted. 
Indilm, Will lour ladyship be pleased to loave • 

r,ound ", 140e Lx" ' 
, Lap" D, Wb¥i, ±lilliy, mfi,ma bQb0¥, BOP'''''*' 

IndGm. No, madam; rigbl Kappakawawa." 
Lady D. Well, lbere's somelblDg io tbe very soond 

"f tbal "ieme, tb", ,,'akes iareai.slilxiE,,-WhaE it. 
"oond 2 
, Indian. Bul six guineas, madam. 

si~~"f~ ~:w io&i!I~!d ~1::;Pb!ir!:~,,~uie:t th!'-;; 
call alx"'" to-morY"'*'. 

:;;It~~;:S~!~!~i ~:;~b~r~:::: 
,joel Si' ±licordec do g,,,, 'eel Ole, 

Syt realb', think are i" ",r, g"'*"i tem-
pe •• 

Lady D. Buroing, indeed, child. 



BCD. 1. 2'88 DOVBLB GALLANT. 58 
Enter Semmt, Doccor, tlt/d ApaUaeC4f'Y. 

Btrv. Madam, here'l doctor. Bolas, and lIIe a~tJle-
~~. lU~ 

lAdy D. Ob, doctor, I'm glad you are come jane ia 
not ore of a moment's life witbout you. . 

Dr. B. How did your ladysbip rest, madam? 
[Feell her P"be. 

Led" D. Never 11'0I'l10, indeed, doctor: lance fell 
into a liltle slalllber, indeed, but then wu disturbed by 
t\le 1II00t odious, frigbtful dream, that if the fright bad 
not wakened me, J had certainly porilheel in my sleep 
with tbe apprehenaioa. 

Dr. B. A cerlaia aip of a disordered brain, lIIadalll j 
bat I'll order sollletbing tbatlhall compose your lady. 
sbip. _ 

Lady D. Mr. Rhubarb, I lIIaat quarrel willi yoa. 
You don't disguise YODr medicines enougb; they lute 
all pbysic. 

Rhu. To alter it more migbt oft'and the operation, 
madam. 

LfJI!.y D. I don't care wbat ia oft'ended, so my tute i. 
not •. 

Dr. B. Hark you, Mr. Rbabarb, withdraw tbe me
dicine, ratber tliau to make it pleasanL I'll find a 
reason for the want of ila operation. r Apart. 

Rh//.. Bat, air, if we dou't look abont us, ,he'll grow 
well u~n oar handa. 

Dr. B. Net'er fear tbat; she's too mach a woman of 
qoality to dare 10 be well without ber doclor'R opinion. 

Rhu. Sir, we have drained tbe wbole catalogue of 
di_ already j thore's Dot another len to put in her 
bead. 

Dr. B. Then I'll make her go them over agaiu. 
Enter CARELESS. 

Care. So, here', the old leyee, doctor and apothe
cary in close con.allation! Now will 1 demolilh the 
quack and his medicines before ber face. [A.ide] Mr. 
Rbubarb, yoar servant. Pray what "',e you got in 
,'oW' hand there? . 

c 
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THB DOUBLB GALLANT. . ACT 3. 
Rhu. Only a julep and oompoaing draught for ray 

, lady,lir. . 
. C4f'e. Have you so, sir? Pray, let me see. I'll pre
IOrihe to-day. Doctor, you may go; the lad, ahaIl 
take no pbyiio .t present but me. 

Dr.B. Sir! . 
Care. Nay, if you won't believe me! 

. [Brea1cI the Phials. 
LaJ.y D. Ah! [Frighted, mad leaning upon SylN. 
Dr. B. Come away, Mr. Rhnbarb; lie'll cerlainl1 

lJIake ber ill, and tben ahe'll IHlnd for oa agaia. 
[Ent, witTl Apothecary. 

C4f'6. You see, madam, wbat pains I take to cume 
into yoor favour. 

Lady D. Yoo take a very preposteroul w.,. I caa 
tell you, sir. 

o Care. I can't tell bow I succeed, but I am llllre I 
endeavoor rigbt; for I Itody e~ery morning new ilD~ 
tineace to entertain Jon: for since 1 find nothing bot 

~ dogs, dootors, and mOllkies are YOllr f&'fonrites, it i. 
very hard if yoor ladyship won't admit mo as oao of 
the nomber. 

Lady D. Whea I find ~on of an eqnal merit with 
my monkey, yoo sball be In ti,e _e atate of favour. 
I confess. 81 a proof of your wit, JOO hlave dODe mo as 
mncb mischief here. Bot yoo have aot half pug's 
judgment, 1I0r I,is spirit; for the creatore will do • 
world of pleasant thiogs, "ithout oaring wbelhor one 
like. them or oot. 

Care. Why, truly, madam, the little geotleman, my 
rival, I believe, i. much in the rigbt on',: and, if loti 
observe, I have taken as mucb paina of late to dilObbge, 
as to please you. 

Lady D. Y~III socceed better in one than "other, I 
call tell !oo, Slr. 
. Care. I am glad on't; for if ,00 bad not me DOW .nd 
tben to plague yoo, wbat would yoo do for a prelence 
to he cbagrined, to raint, laave the .pleea, the npoortl, 
and all tbosc modillh disorders tbat 110 nicel, distinguish 
a "omall of quality ~ 
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L-ruly D. I am l'1'rfIdly "onr"un","d! f'AlrlIinic thICi" 
Ire ""Im,, peuple too impoCeut for oor reseotmeoL 

Care. MOOI"ti" a IIarying IirIIe, nadI!!, 0]", 
IbN"dbare [ubion oT tbe lasl age; and would ait aa 
,,ddII Oy a IIIve, OOII, as a ylIkes! beI,d IId ,,"OSII" 
ohioS. "" 

L."dy D. Mosi astItIishiIg 1 
eare. I have tried sigbing and lookiog silly a great 

""hilI, bIt 'tnonkt nIi do" nay" hId yIm hI"' aI IiltI" 
wit as good-nature, sbould bave proceeded 10 dance' 
Iod !dnc" Tell me KIut IOW" whIt faII OI IbnI CII 

WOf~~:lrf[~~~ ~~~oldtl:';II:~i~-:;;'dI IhI SUI" wiLi£ 
your face lo"war~s me. .The. best proof you can gi re 
me If yItur I"IrrIIt dIIolJII, ), neIIr aei"l me mOII. 
Come, /IIY dear. "" "" rExit. 

SII. ,",II am8Z<Ifi BI mUtIfI IIIurIIce IhoIIII nIt ""I-

C~II'e. ell this II"a'I"I mILie me IIt 10I", wJt;xit . 
.. irtue. Impudence bas ever been a successful quality; 
Ind "IwmIld Ie hIrd" indIed" If j IbOIIld IIII fhIt 
that did not thrive by it. [Exit. 

SCENE II. CLERIMONT'S Lodgings. 

Enter ATALL, alld FINDER hu Man. 
iCfOI," Y OI art lunI Y0ti knI w I Ie house again? 
Fin. Ab, at! well as I do tbe Up}"I"r gIlIeri" sir" -'"3"i. 

Iir Liolomon iadIlle's, at Ihe IIIo glass I/\IIterns, within 
(bree doors of my lord Duke'I" 

ICIal!. Very W6J1, IiI-ilIen Ihis lelter, inquire 
for my lady Sadlife'l IIomIn, Itty fIr aI antfIer" 

1"i1l. e es, air. l &it. 
Atall" WIll, I find 'ti. ridlcul","! pnIpOIl! plt"!-

sure in love without variety of mistresses, as to pre
tend to be a keeI SPiItsIIin ftitbIit go"td stIble if 
kIorse •• 

RI.cntII FIiIDEiI: 

Fin. Sir, bert! !lre two Ivtle" fov YOf[" 



36 THE o'01)BI.B GALLAIIT. ACT So 
Aeall. Who brought them ~ 
Fin. A eouple of foolmen, and they both desire u 

answer. 
Alall. Bid ILem stay, and do you make Lute wben 

I ordered you. 
Fin. Yea, air. r Ezil. 
AtaU. 'ro Col. Siandfaal-tbat's Clarioda's band-To 

Mr. Freeman-lhal must be mY' incognita. Ab, I hate 
mOlt mind 10 Ol"'n tLis first; bot if t'olher maliciOlll 
creature should have perverted her growiug ioclinatioa 
to me, 'twould put my whole frame in a trembliog-
Hold, 1'\1 gue .. m~ fate by deg.--thi. may IP"" me 
a glimpse of it. {Read, Clarinda', Let/erl U_a 
-lIm-Ha! To mcctl.er at my lady Sadlile'll at ",,"ea 
o'clock to-oight, aod take no mintier of notice of aJ 
late disownillg muelf 10 ber-Something's at tbe bot
tom of alltbia. No,y to "ol"e ti,e riddle. [Read. tile 
other Letter] My cou,in Clarinda hal told some thitt,(. 
tff you that '?!'Jf much a!anr& me; but 1 am "'illing to 
''''Pend my belit! or them lilll .ee YOII, wnich 1 de,ire 
may be al my lady Sadlife's al .et/et. 1/aU eveNing.-'l'lle 
devill tbe same place!-A. you lllllue Ihe real friend-
.hip tff your iNeoG NIT .&. 
So, now the riddle's out-the ri .. 1 .. neens are tiairly 
come to a reference, alld olle or both of them J •• 
lOllI, that'l poaitive. Hard ! 

Enler CLERIMONT. 

Hard fortune! Now, poor impUdence, what will beco_ 
of tbee? Oh, Clerimont,sucb a oomplicatioo of adv_ 
torel Bince 1 saw thee I such sweet hopes, foan, aud 
unaccountable dil6cultiea, Bure never l)QQr dog wu 
surrounded with. 

Cler. Ob, you are an industrious penon I yoo'li get 
o"er them. But, pray,let's hear. 

Alall. 'ro begin, theu, in the climax ,of my wi.or
tones :-10 the first place, the private lodgiugs thal .y 
iocognita apJlOinted to reeche me in, pro"e to be lIoit 
indiyidnal habitalion of my other mi.treu, wbOlD (to 
oompiete the b1uuder of DIy ill hlOlt) .. GYilly ... 
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trodaoed iD penOn, to recommend me to her hetter 
acquaiDtance. 

Clef-. Ha, hal Death! how coald you itaud them 
1I0th together? 

..4taU. The old way-bolf-I stook like a burr to my 
_ of FreelOaD, addreaaed my inoognita hefore the 
olher's race, aDd, with a most UomO'fe<! good·breediog, 
harmlouly faced her down 1 had ne'fer seen her in my 
life before. 

Cler. The prettied modesty I ever board of! Well, 
bot how did they di8Coyer you at last ? 

AtAU. Wby, tailb, the matter's yet iD sa1r.'nse; and 
I find, by bOth their letten, that lhel. don t yet well 
kaow wbat to think: bal, to go oa with myluok, you 
mDst know, they hawe since bOlh appointed me, by 
lIII'feraJ names, to meet them, at one aDd the lame placo, 
at lIIIyen o'olock this eveDing. 

Clef-. Ah! 
Atall. And,l .. tty, to croWD my fortuDe Cas if the 

deyil himself mOlt lriulDphantl, rode a·straddle UPOD 
my rain), the fatal place of their acpoiutment happeus 
to he tbe 'fery house of a third ad y, with whom I 
made aD acquaintance lince morning, and had just 
before IeDt word I would 'fiait near the same honr this 
e'feDiug. 

Cler. Oh, murder! Poor Alall, thou art really faileD 
aader the lut degree of compusion • 

..frau. And yet, with a little of th1. .. aiatance, iD the 
middle of tbeir Imall-sbot, I don t .till despair of 
holding my head aboye waler. 

Olef-. Deatb·! but you can't meet them both; you 
mast Jose one of them, unle .. you can split yourself. 

Atall. Pr'ythee, don't suspect my courage or my 
modesty; for I'm resolyed to go on, if you willitand 
byme. 
. Cler. Faith, my 'fery oariosity would make me do 
tbat. But w bat can I do ~ 

Atalt. Y Oil malt appear for me, apoD occasioD, in 
pertlOn. 
• Cler. With all my heart. What ellllll 
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, ALiIll. laby-Il want a king'. messen~e'7 in m,e '2£1.0_1, 
or ra,["roo, t[,al cim Y"7rl10"'Y- ooeT' ~. 
CI~ .. Tbat's easily fow~d-But wbat to do? 
.dtall. Come aloog, aod I'll tell yoo; for first I mOil 

:Dc1;: t~:,!~::,~~ ,,,iginat, ',ilb. kExe1L,L, 

SCEkkkk III. kIR [,4:,'L0Il40,'L H~nzzil. 
Ent~rT SIR 2£nLoML",c, leadiilg LA ilL 2£ADU"E, ID,T' 

WISHWELL, her Woman. 
Sic' ThL,~45, mad"",. iet bave mOil45 or 

:r~~iebou~: a~~::d in a ':::;~i.;.Ji [','Lp a W45uan 
Lad, s. Yoo deoT me all tbe innocent freedoms g( 

life. . ~ 

Sir S. Ha i you hat'e tbe modisb cant of tit is eudi OR 
tbe towo, I see; iotrigoing, gaming, gadding, aod 
¥::::;::f~::,,;;~I~ plagzzL to thL,T, are innoocL' 

Lady S. I don't know wbat yon mean; I'm auro J 
have ll,t one atqnaiotllnce in tbe world that does aa ill 
tbio,". 

Sir s. Tiley must be beiter look,,+ill a!'rer tl, ... your 
lad!ahip tben; bot I'll mend my banda as fast as I can •. 
Do loodi 1(l youy" upntath,n beDLn'(lrw01~di, and .&:'11 
take il,,"e of """r pe'Y-'Ln. 
~~. S. 11.'011 wroog my virtue with these unjost 

anSi:~,:,mOAy, ,,'a DO zzL,ter that" tntterzzroD2£ 
f.ban yoo. l"1l secure my doors for this day at Reast. 

, ' . [Uit. 

t;:::S~f:;t'~~:;:~~r, 0ln.y~.::~li do? 
Lady S. I ex~t a letter from a gentleman every 

.mnute; alld if It sbonld rail inlo sir SololDon'. bandil, 
I'm ",'ned t"sst red,ssy;lion. 

ww.. He won't suspeet ii, madam, lure, it they _ 
direO~d to "~e, .. t~ey used io be. . . 

L'"'11 S •. mg his ],g,OIlS!', +ill'OWD Ylvl4:ss, of 
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there'. no trulUng to it now. Jr he meets it, I .Lalt 
he lookdl op for ever. 

Willi. Oh, dear madam! 1 vow yoor ladyship frightl 
m_",'I.y, be'll kill me for keepiog cooolel. 

Lady S. Ron to the window, quick, an.:\ walch the 
me ... nger. (Erie Wi.hwell] Ah, there'. my roin near! 
-I feel it. [A. 1mocking ae the Door] What shall I do l 
Be very inlOlent, or .ery humble, and ory?-I have 
known lOme women, opon these occasions, oolMltrot 
their hOlbands' jealousy, and make them uk JllU'don 
for finding them oot. Oh, Iud, here he com88 I-I can't 
40't; lilY courage fail. me--I moat e'en stick to my 
J.ancikercbief, and tru.t to natnre. 

l(e-enter SIR SOLOMON, taking a Letter from FINnER. 

Sif'S. Sir, I shall make bold to read this letter; and 
if yoo have a mind to save yoor bones, there's yoor 
_,toot. 

FiR. Ob, terrible! 1 sh,'n't have a wbole one in my 
akin, wben I come hcme to my muter. [.&it. 

LaJV S. I'm lost for ever! [.ibide. 
Sir S. [Heads 1 Pardon, most divine creature, the. 

impatience qt. my 1aeart,-Very well I tbese are ber inno
cent freedoms I Ab, cockatrice !-whicll ImIguilhe. for 
_ opportunity to convince you <if its sincerity;--{)b. 
tbe tender IOn of a whorel--uhich fUltliing could. 
relieve, but the aweet hope of lOoing yo" thil eveni"l{'
Poor lady. whose virtue r have wronged with uUJost 
8nspiciona! [Aside. 

LadyS. I'm ready to sink with apprehension. [Asiele. 
Sir 8. [Reads] To-night/ at .even, expect your dying 

Slrephon.-Die, and be damn'd; fur I'll remove yoor 
eomfoi1er, by coltiog ber tliroat. I could find ill my 
beart to ram. hi. impudent letter into her windpipe-
Hal wbat'. tbis!--To Mr •• Wiohwell,mj' lady Sad· 
life', UODl/JD.--Ad, I'ID glad of it, with al my beart! 
What a happy thiag it is to have one'. jealouay di .. 
appointedf-Now have I been corsing my poor wifo 
for the mislaken wickedne8a of that trollop. 'Tis well 
• kept m, thougbts to D1yself;for the .ietoen( a wife, 
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wbea wrongeall,. aceQlled, u mosL onmeroif",ly i_ 
lellt. Come, I'll do a great thinK; I'll kiss ber, ami 
make her amends. r Aside] What'slhe malter, my dearl 
Has any Ihing friKr.ted yoo? 

Lady S. NoLbing bUI yoor bard 0 .. 1CO. 
Sir S. Come, come, dry Iby tears; ihhan be 80 no 

more. But, hark ye, I hue made a discovery bar_ 
Your Wisbwell, I'm afraid, is a slut; sbe ba au 
inlrigue. 

LiUly S. An intrigne! Heavells, in oor family! 
SW S. Read Lbe.-I wish .he be booeat. 
Lady' S. How!-If Ibere be the leu! ground to 

thillk It, sir Solomoo, positively I~e ",a'o'llIlay a mi
Bote in Lbe bo~Impudenl orealure !-h .... e an aJlUr 
wilb a man! 

Sir S. Bul bold, my dear; don't lot yoor virtue GeD' 
lUre too aeverely neilber, 

Lady S. I sbudder al Ibe thooghts of ber. 
Sir :So Palience. I .. y-How do we know bot IUs 

eonrtshil' may be honoorable? 
Lady S. That, inJleed, reqoirelsome pause. . 
Wish. ! Peeping in] So, an' ... fe. I ___ He lhiak. 

tbe leiter. 10 JD&o--Ob.good madam! tbal letter_ 
to me, the fellow asys. I wonder, air, bow yoo coold 
serve one so! If my sweetheart should hear you IJad 
opeoed it, I know be woold nut have me, so bo would 
Bot. . 

Sir S. Never fear Ibat; for if be is in love with you. 
he's 100 moch a fool to valoe being laugbed aL 

Lady S. If it be YOOrl, here. take yoor sluff; and 
next lime, bid bim take better care, thaa to leod .ia 
letter so publioly. 

Wish. Yes. madam, But now your ladyship ba. 
read it, I'd fain beg tbe bODOUr ot air 8010lllOll to 
ao.wer i I for me; for I can't write. 

Lady S. Not write! 
Sir S. Nay. be thinks abe's above tbat, I .u ........ ; 

for be calls ber diviDe oreature--A prelly p._ of 
divinity. lraly!---Bot. oome. my dear; 'eJr!ld, we'U 
an.wer it for her. Here'. pa~lo.11 ihall do iL 
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Lad" S. Sir Solomoo! Lard, 1 .. on't write to fel-
10"', not 1.--1 hope he woo't take me at my word. 

• [Aside. 
Sit- S. Nay, yoo .hall do it. COllie. it will get her a 
~ hOlb.nd. 

Wish. Ay, pr.y, good mad ..... clo. 
Sir S. Ab, bow eager the jade i. ! 
Lady S. I can't tell how to write 10 any body but 

yoo, my dear. 
SirS. Well, well, I'U dictate then. Come. begin. 
Lady S. Lard, this is the oddest fancy! 

[Sill to write. 
Sir S. Come, come-Dear sir-(for we'll be ., 

lovinll' as be, for hi. earl.) 
Wilh. No, pray madam, begin. Dear boney, or, My 

dearestanpl. 
Lad!! S. Out, YOD fool! YOD mnltnot be 10 fond-

Dear IIr. i. very well. [Writes. 
Sir S. Ay, .y. 10 'tis; bot these yODng fillies are for 

Betting ont at tbe top of tbei ... peed. Bot, pr'ythee, 
Wiahwell, whal ia tby lover; for the lIyle of hia letler 
mal'_le"e for a coDnles, ? 

Wilh. Sir, be'. bot a buller at present; but he's. 
good acbollard, as yoo mAy _ by biB band-writing; 
and in time may come 10 be a ateward; aod Ihen we 
aha'n't be long without a coacb, air. 

Lady S. Dea,.,ir--What ma.t I wrile nexl? 
SirS. Why- [Mu.sing, 
Wilh. Hoping YOD are in good heahb, as I am at 

this present wriliog. 
Sir S. You poppy, he'lIlaogh at yoo. 
Wilk. I'm lore my mother used 10 begin all her 

lellen 80. 
Sir S. Aod Iboo art every inch of tbee her own 

danrhler. that I'll say for Ibee. 
Lady S. eame, I have done it. [Read.] JH/J7" rir, 

,he mUlf Mile very little merit thiit iI i_ible l!f' 
ytJur,. 

Sir 8. '\'ery well, failh I Write all younelf. 
Ww.. Ay. good mad .. , do; that', better than mioe. 
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But, p.t'IIy, clear madaIB, .Iet it eud witb, So 1 ""slyoar 
dearest 10vioK friend, till deatb us do parL 

lAdy S. This absurd slut will make me laugb oat. 
. [..4lide. 

Sir S. But, hark you, hlluy; soppose no" you abould 
be a IiUle scornful and iusoleot, to sbow your breediogj 
aod a little ill-natured io it, to sho" your wit. 

WiBh. AT, air, tbat is, if I designed him for my pi
lant; but sIDee he is to be bot my husband, I moat be 
very good-oatured aod civil before I bave Ilim, aDd boft' 
bim, and sbow my wit, aner. 

Sir S. Here's a jade for you! [Aside] Bot wby must 
yoo buft" your ho.baud, boSly? 

Wish. Ob, air, tbat's to give bim a good opiuioo of 
my virtoe! for yoo know, sir, a busbaod can't thiok 
ooe could be so !fery domioeering, if ODe were not 
. very bonellt. 

·Sir S. 'Sbod, this fool, on my conlMlieaoe, lIpBab tile 
I8DI8 oC tbe "bole 18]( ! [Aside. 

Wilh. Then, sir, I bave been told, tbat a bllSbaod 
loves one the better, the more one hectors him; .. a 
spaniel doe., tbe more one beall bim. 

Sir S. Ha! thy buabaud will have a blll8l8d lime oo'L 
Lady S. 80--1 have dODe. 
Willi. Ob, pray madam, read it I 
Lady S. [Reads] Dear Sir-She mut hase tJeTy little 

merit that 1$ irueMb/e tif yours j and while you c ... -
tinue to love, and teU me III, upect whatever you CIIJI 
hope from 10 much wit, SlId .uch unfeipe4 .incerity 
--.4t the hour you meotion, you will be truly _lcotIIe 
to fJf1Ur pau1onate--

Wilh. Ob, madam, it is IIOt baIC kiDd eooo,,! 
Pra.r'l'ut io lome more dears. 

Sir S. Ay, ay, ."eelen it wetl; let it be all .,.np, 
with a pox to ber. . -

Will&. Bvery line shoold have a dear .weet aidn it, 
so it ahoold--he'll think 1 don't love him elae. 

Sir S. Poor moppet I 
lAUly S. No, DO,. 'tis better DOw-Well, what IDII8l 

be at the bottom, to ... wer StnpbOD t 
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Sir S. Pray, let ber divine ladyship sign Abigail. 
Wiak. No, pray, madam, put down Lipeamintba. 
Sir S. Lipaamiotba! 
Lady S. No, come, I'll write Celia. Here, go in 

and ae&I iL 
Sir S. Ay, come, I'll lend you a wafer, tbat be may'n't 

wait for your divinitysbip. . 
Wiala. Psbaw! you alw.ys f10nt one 80. 

[Exeunt Sir Solomon and WialatDell. 
Lady S. So. this is Inckily over--Well. I He, a 

woman should never be didcouraged from ooming oft' 
at the greatest plunge; for tbougll I wu balf dead 
",ith tbe fright. yet, DOW I am a little recovered, I 
fiDd-' 

That apprebeusion does the bliss endear; 
Tbe real danger. Dolhing to tbe fear. [Em. 
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ACT THE FOURTH. 

SCENE l. SIR SOLOMON'S. 

Enter LADY SADLlFE, ATALL, and WISHWELL; 
with Light •. 

Lady S. Tbis room, 1 tbink i. pleasanler; if yOG 
pleue, we'U sit bere, sir. Wish"ell, .bot the door, 
and lake the key o'lh' inside, and sel cbairs. 

Wish. Yes, madam. 
La"-" S. Ab! sir, wbal a .tranlfe opinion yon mn~t 

bave of" me, for receiving yoor VIsita opon so slender 
an acquaintance. 

A tall. I bave a much stranger opinion, madam, of 
your ordering yoor servant to lock berself in with us. 

Lady S. Oh, you would Dot have UA "ait upon oar
lolves r 

AtalL Really, madam, I can't conceiye that t"o 
lon-rl, alone, bave much occasion for attendanoe. 

[TIley rit. 
Lady S. 1.oyers! how you talk! Can't people con

verse ... ilboot tbat doff? 
Atall. Um-Yes, madam, people may; but withoa! 

0""'" ,Coogle 
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a Iitlle of that atuff, CODv_tioa il geaerally very apt 
to be inai,id. 

Lally S. Pooh! why, we cau lIy aa, thin/t without 
ber beariug, you aee. You are pretty hard to pl_, 
I find,lir. Some men] I believe, would thiuk tbem-
1181"es well aaed in 10 lree a reception a. Joun. 

AtaU. Ha! 1 &eo tI,ia ia like to come to lIothing this 
time; 10 )'11 o'ou put ber out of hunlOur, lhat I may 
get oft· in timo to IOJ incognita. [A.ide] Retolly, ma
dam, I can never tblnk myaelf free, wJiere my lIaud 
and hly tonl'ue aro tied. r Poillt. to WiahtDell. 

Lady S. Yuar couveratiou, J Ifud, il very different 
from what it was, .ir. 

Atoll. With .ubmiasion, madam, I tLink it very 
proper for the place wo are in. If ~ou had IOnt for 
me ouly to sip tea, alld be ci,il, wilh .y h' under 
my arm, like a 'lrallge relaliou or 10--

[Sir Solomon lmoc1a at the Door. 
Wi,1l. ~~l heuen.! my master, madam. 
Sir S. r wilhinJ Open the door there I 
Lady S. What &hall we dol 
./UaU. Nuthing 110'", I'ID lure. 
lAdy S. Open the door, .... lIy the genll_u elUDe 

to )'uu. 
Wi.1I. Ob, lad, madUl, I aball lIeyer be able to 

lllaaage it at 10 ahort a warning!-We had better ahat 
the geutlemau into the CIOlOt, and lIy be came to 
IIOIlOdY at aU. 

LOlly S. III, in then, for mercy'llIke, quickly, sir! 
.Atoll. So-this is like to be a very "roily busiaeaa ! 

Oh, ,_ aud impudenco, thou I,ut quite fol'llken 
_! [Enter. the C'-t. 

Wiala. Do you step iuto your bed·chamber, .adam, 
.... Ieaye m, master to me. 

[EN LtMly Sadtye. Wuh~U opeRI the Door. 

Enler SIR SOLOMON. 

Sir S. What', the reasou, wiatreu, I am to be locbd 
out of my wife'. apartmeal? 
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Wilh. My lady waated me, air, aad I coald Dot come 

anY.lOooer. 
Sit' 8. I'm lure I bevel a man'. yoioe. r ,f,ide] Bid 

your lady oome hither. [&it WuhweU] lie must he 
bereaboats--'tillO; all'. oat, all's over DO": tbe de.i1 
hu dooe bis "orat, aad I am a ouokold iD spite of my 
wisdom. 'Shad! DOW an ltaliao woald poiaon his wile 
for this, a Spaniard woold stab her, and .Turk _oald 
oot oft' Iler head with a lOymitar; but a poor dog vi 
aa EogUsb ouokold OOW 0111 ooly squabble and Call 
Dam_Hold, here she comea. I muat smotber my 
jealousy, that ber guilt mayo't be 1IpoD ita guard. 

Be-enler LADY SADLIFE oDd WISHWELL. 

Sir 8. My dear, bow do you do ~ Come hilber, and 
kiame. 

Lady S. I did Dot expect Y01l home 10 1000, .y 
dear. 

Sir S. Poor rogue! I doo't helieve you did. r Aade) 
Wishwell, go dowo; I have bOliness with your 'lady. 

Jfuh. Yes, sir. But I'll watol. yoo; for I am afraid 
this good-humour hu miaohief at the boUom of iL 

[ A.ide. Retinl. 
Lady S. I -..ee koow whether he's jealous or DOL 

[Alidt. 
Sir S. Now dare Dot 1 Ito near tbat oloset door, lest 

the murderous dog should poke a bole in my gull 
througb the key-bole. Um-I have au old thong'" 
io-my bead; ay, aad that will discover the whole bot
tom of her aftllir. ~fi. better to seem DOt to kuow 
Ooe'l disboooor, wbeu ooe hal oot courage enough to 
"VeDge iL ( Aade. 

Loily S. I dOll't like bis looks, metbiaks. (Aside. 
§ir S. OdlO I wbat haye I forgot now? Pr'ythee,_y 

dear, step illto my stndy, for I am 80 "eary; and in 
the uppermost parcel of leUers, ~'ou'll find one thai I 
received from Yurk.hire to-day, 1ft tbe scrutoir: briaf 
it. down, and 1081e paper; I will answer it while 
think oo't. 
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, lAtIy S. If yoo JlI- to lend me your key. Bot had 
yoo not better wnle in yoor Itody, my dear? 

Sir S. No, no; I tell yoo, I'm 10 tired, I am not 
able to w.lk. There, make buteo 

Lady S. Woold .U .... ere well oyer! [A.ide. bit. 
8ifo ~. 'Tis 10, by her eagernes. to be rid of me. 

Well,since I find I dare not bebBYe myself like a m.n 
of IIonoor in this bnsiaetll, I'll .t lellllt act like • penon 
of prudence and pe~etration ; for 8I!-y, .bo~ld I clap a 
brace of slogs DOW JD Ihe yery bowels of thIS rucal, it 
may haag me; bot if it does not, it cao't divorce me. 
No, 1'\1 e'eD pot out the candles, and in • son, gentle, 
woman'. Yoice, desire tbe gentleman to ... Ik about hi' 
busineu; and if I can get bim onl before m1, wife 
retorDs, and so, wben she comes 10 &eO.im at llbe'rty, 
iD the dark, I'll humoor tbe oheat, till I dra .. her onto 
.ame casual oonf'es.ion of the facl ; and Ihen Ibis injured 
front shall boonce upon ber like a tbonder-bolt. 

[Put. out the Candle.. 
Wilko [Behind] 88yyoo 10, lir? I'll take care my 

lad.J. .I~all ~ p",!Ylde~ fo~ fOu. [Erit. 
. 6ir S. HllIt, hIlt, IIr, IIr . 

Re~ter ATALL,from the ClDIet • 
.AttJll. Is all clear? May J Yenture, madam? 
SirS. A,., ay; lIuick, quick! make hute before sir 

Solomon retUrDs •. Bot wben .h.1I1 _ you again? 
.AtaU. Wbene .. er yoliU promise me to make a better 

ase of an opportunity. 
Sir S. Ha r then n i. DOt all oyer • 
.Atoll. II thil the door? 
Sir S. Ay, ay, aw.y. [Erit Atoll] So, now the danger 

of being murdered il 0ger, I find my ooorage returns; 
aad if I catch my wife but inclining to be DO better 
&han sbe shoold be, I'm not lure th.t hlood won't be 
the conseqnence. [Got. into the Closet. 

Re-enter WISHWELL. 

Wirk. So, my lsd, bas her coe; and if my wise 
muler CI/l give her DO better proofa of his penetn&iOD 
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tbaa this, abe'd be a peater fool than be if aile aIooald 
not do what she huamind to.-Sir, sir, oome,yotl_y 
come out now j .ir Solomon's gone. 

Enter SIR SOLOIiONfrom Ihe Cloaet. 
Sir S. So, now for a 80ft speech, to set her ilDpadeDl 

blood in a ferment, and then let il out witb _y pe .. 
knife. r A,ide] Come, dear creature, now let'a make 
the kinileat use of oor opportooity. 

Willa. Not for tbe world. If air Solomon .hoald 
come again, J sbo.tld be ruined. Pray, begu_I'U 
send to you Io-morrow. 

SirS. Nay, no .. you love me Dot; you would not 
let me part else tbus UD8&liafied. . 

Wilh. Now you're nnkind. You know I love yoo, 
or I sbould uot run sucb bazard. for you. 

Sir S. Fond wbore! [Aside] But I'm afraid you 10ft 
lir Solomon, and lay up all your tenderness for him •. 

Wi.h. Ob, ridiculous! How can so aad a wrelcb give 
y~o tbe least uneasy tbougbt? I loatll the very sigbt of 
ham. ' 

Sir S. Damn'd, infernal strumpet! I can bear no 
longer. Lights, ligbts, wilhin Ibere! [SeiJes her. 

Enter LADY SADLIFE, with /J Light. 
Lady S. Oh, heavens! whal'. the matter? [Sir Solo

mon '00," IJ4loni.hedl Hal wbat do J _? My llllnant 
on the 800r, and air "&.Iomon oIFerinlt rnde_ to her! 
Ob, I can't bear it I Ob! [Falla mlo /J eMir. 

Sir S. What baa tlMo devil been doing bere? 
Lady S. Tbi. llae reward of all my virtue! Oh, re

venge, reveRge! 
Sir S. My ilear, my good, \'irluona, injnred dear, be 

patient j for bere haa been snch wicked doing_ 
Lad" S. Oh, torlnre! Do you own it too? 'Tis well 

lOy love protects you. Bul for Ibis wrelch, tbis mou
Sier, tbi. aword .lian do mejuslice on her. 

r HUHI at WiahwtU with Sir Solomon', Sword. 
Sit,S. Oh, hold, my poor mistaken dear I 'nli. borrid 

jade, the gods ClIO Icll, is inaOClCllt Cor me; but ... 
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hal R::::d, i£ B::eml, a Ilron~ do~ in Ibe clOReI here; 
wbich 18U&pecling, pUlmy.elf into bi. place, and bad 
alm?dsR trapR'?dB( ber ::: Ihe "/:y imy:sR'eoC8?d§ her hi" 
qoA::" 

Sf!ish. [KnEeling 1 Dear madam, I bope your lady
abiy: will pardoo lIieliberly I took ill ,Your abseoce" 

't~~si::fjn!:K:::1i~k:;~oi:~uR~:~U:m~:~!:!I';:0~b::~:;! 
80 11000 ;aod 10 I was~orced 10 b!de bi,!, io Ibal closet! 

~i! ~!t ':~!!:;!'!."F~~~~!, 1/" ::~h::B!~~tl:i::~~f \i::;~:: 
and so bad a miod to disco.er wheliler Ihere wu any 
harm: bel~,:,,~ :us; and 80, because be faocied I had been 
ua1:y::i/ wlm :::10--

fl:i:2 S. Ay, ":y d:s::; and She jade wu so confound
edly fond of me, Ihall grew oul of: all patieoce, and 
feB 1: 1:1:0 b:::" Uke a is: y. 

f!::dy S, H"rrid ::,,::Iore dnd d::":":" she U:F"k 10 
a mioule in Ibe fa'nily after lucb impudence? 

SiT S. Hold, my dear; for if Ihis should be Ibe man 
tbaS " to bii:: yOU k:m:: 110", may no bB:m 
doc::: ret. 

Wi'h. Yes, il was he indeed, madam. 
Sir S. I ((::st nol tbe j:::1: be I:m::d 

:::d;'~~:r F~:~ l!dysbi:' :!i:b~:~t:~~I.:1 wourt:::!: 
be -"l>le 10 Ii"e i,! Ihe booae wilh be,:. ::: [Aride: 

fl:i:,h. N::i/: nr, kn:::: wbaIE'i/n leff ::f yo::: 

Sir S. Mom-that's a good girf;'::::'~!?1 :~i;..srn~:::; 

: :Z:::Zf :~r ~i.:~lra:I~::: b~~~ ~~!;,c::,i~t~:~:!le~~::~!~ 
of no more 8ucb doing!. I am 10 disordered with this 

friff~S: I'll '::dea"!::::e!~~:~~:~as:::i~~l~nff WishweZi • 

Sir S. Ay, do 80; thaI's my good dear. What two 

~!lli:;~ :"~d!Sb~:;::'db:;,::~.:::lF!:i:~~f:F::: :::;':;ifff~ 
Dol ho.w I wrongfully IUlpected bert 

D 
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Be_ter WI8BWBLL. 

Wish. Sir, here'. my lady Daiaty come to wait u .... 
JOy lad,. 

Sir S. I'm lOrry for't. with all my heart-Why did 
. you lIy sbe _s witbin{ 

Wisll;. Sir, sho did noa uk if abe wu; Lut .', 
never denied to her. 

Sir S. Cadso! why thea, if yon pl_ to 1ea1'8 Iorr 
Iad;yship to me, I'U begin witL her aow. [&it WilL 

Enter WilY D.,uN:ry. 

Lady D. Sir Solomoa, your nry bumble aernnL 
Sir S. Yours, yours, madam. 
Lady D. Where's m,lady? 
Sir S. Wbere your ladyship very seldom i&---al 

prayea:s. 
Enter LADY SADLIFB. 

Lady S. My dear llIdy Dainty! 
Lady D. Dear madam, 1_ tho happieat penoa ali .. 

in findmg yoor ladyship at home. 
Sir S. So, now for a torrelll of impertinence. r .Aside. 
Lady S. Your ladJahip doe. me a great deaf of ..... 

Dour. 
Lad!} D. J, am sure I d. myself a great deal of plea

·lUre. - 1 bave made at least twenty viails to day. 010, 
I'lli quite dead! lIot but my coach is very easy-yet 10 
mucli perpetuallllotion, you know--

Sir S. Ab, pox. of your disorder!-IC I had the pro
nding your equipago, odzooks, you should rumble 10 
your viull in a wheel-harrow. [.Alidt., 

LtulyS. Wu yoo at my lady Ducheaa's? 
Lad~ D. A Iiule while. 
Lady S. Had sbe a great circle f 
Lady D. &treme--I wu aot able to Leu fL. 

lweath of an much company. 
lAd)} S;. Y cu did aot diae there l 
Lady D. 011. 1 cau't louch auI body'. dinner bat •• 

OWli !_,d I haYe a1m0l& tilled m,.u thia week. 
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for want of my usoal glass of Tokay, alLer my orlolans 
and Muscovy duck~gs. 

Sir S. 'Sbud, iC I bad tbe feedinlt of you, I'd bring 
you, in a Cormigbt, to neck-beef, and a pot of plain 
porler. [A,ide. 

LtMly D. Tben I have been 80 sorfeited wilh tlie sigllt 
of a hideoos entertainment lo-day, at my lady Cormo
rant'., wbo knows no oLher baJ»pine .. , or way of making 
one weloome, thao eaLiog or ilrinkinJ: for though she 
saw I wu JOIL fainLiog at her vut hmba of butcher's 
meat, yet the oivil savage forced me to sit down, aud 
heaped eooogb UPOD Jily plate to viotual a leet for aD 
But India voyage. 

Lady S. How ooold yoo bear it? Ha, ba!--Does 
your ladllbil' Dever go to Lbe play ~ 

Lady D. Hardly ever; and UUlD Dot to mind ~ 
actors; for it's common to love sigbts. My great diver
sion is, iD reposed posLure, to turD my eyes 0POD tbe 
p1leriea, and bless myself to hear tbe bappy savages 
laugb; or when an awkward citizen orowds herself iD 
among os, 'Lis aD onspeakable plealore to contemplate 
bel' airs and dress: aud tbey Dever seape me; for I UIl 

.. apprebensive of soob a crealure's comiDg near_. 
as 80me pe<!ple are WheD a oat is io tbe room. Bot 
tbe pIal IS begun, I believe; '/lnd if your ladysbip baa 
an inolmation, I'll wait ~D yoo. 

Lady S. I tbink, madam, we can't do better; and 
here comea Mr. Careless mosL opportuDely to sqoire 
us. 

Sir S. Careless! I don't know biOI; bot my wife 
doell, aud that's u well. L Aaide. 

Enter CARELESS. 

Care. Ladiea, yoor servant. Seeing 100. ooaoh at 
the door, madam, made me Dot ahle to res.st tbis oppor
tanity to-to-yoo kDow, madam, there's DO time to 
be lost io love. Sir Solomon, yoor aervanL 

Sir S. Ob, JOOrB, yoors, air !-A very impudent r.l
,low; and I'm in bopel will marry her. [..fside. 
, Lady D. The _nnoo of thil oreatore almost 
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f:.~~:;fhl~':fr·~ .3i~::c.~.: •••• ~:~t~at·8 make tho 
Lad!! S. Try wbat complIance will do; perhaps !.bat 

may frlgbt hi m. 
Lade D. If .~ere n~t & .. 0 deaf rem ... ",,", Oae 

would '~I~.o.t d.. thin" get rj,I hi. c.tafpuY. 
Care. '''hich you never will, madam, till yoo marry 

me, depend upou it. Do tbat, and I'll tronble yoo DO 

more, 
Sir tt, This feli .. "w·. abowj .. ~hle! certai .. I £1 ..... 

her. ill ,eaU/t. 
Lady D, Tbere's no depending upon yonr word, or 

else I might; for the last time I saw yon, yoo told 1M 
then, woold & .. "ohle mor~, 

CaT" tty, tb~.·. true, wsl1am; to k~"d OMl'I 
word, yoo know, looks like a tradesman. 

SirS. Impo~enl rogue! Hut be'll have ber- [Asidt. 
Carl', .snd IS mucb twIs.w a ge~.s~man d=yiDA' 

one's Z¥iPhiM. 
Sir S. if he is nos banged Eirsl, ill •• side. 
Care. Besides, madam, I considered that my.'-eo 

d~~h:,.~~~~~f.i~lt~~ i:::titoti=:ewi~i~~:d ":o":r.!.:,i 
~~i8:~~ids.rOoU , '~~~h:;:k: :':?.'a~~n.::ep8, cor· 

Lad!l D. Wo, air, bitter potions are Dot to be tak .. 

so C:flf"~L: to ~im~se, m~d~.~; for yoO aE.s .. Y mak. 
ing of facea, and kicking agaiust it, you'lI but increue 
your aversion, and delay the cure. Come, come, lOll 
must .... ",dvised, [Prnm.g Mr. 

~::;~ To ~:::;.~:"" :il:, m,Y ... Ef 'you 
universal medicine. 

I ~:& .. :!:;~~~t~:~~~~·:i~i::~~;t ff::S~' Xi!: 
lived in chair. and coacbes, but had nsed "tbeir Ih.1II 
all their IiYe8! Ho, ba!--boll begin to bo.--ded 
health it great Ell_ing, [Aride. 
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Care. My limba, madam, were COIIt'eled to me be

fore the 0110 of chain and noaches j aDd It might 1_0 
the dignity of my aoee.ton, Dot to ose them u tbey 
did. 

lAdy D. Wu eyer aoch a rode ondentandiog? to 
valoe IIi_If opon the barbarism oC hia forefatberL
Indeed I ha.,e heard of kinga tbal were bred to the 
plough, aud, I fancy, you migbt desceod from locb a 
race; for you ooort u if yoo were bebind one-
Huh, bob, bub! To treat a woman of quality like ao 
Bxohange wenob, and expresa your puaioo with your 
arlllll :-oopolisbed man ! 

Care. I wu willin(, madam, to take from lhe "ulgar 
tbe 001 y deurable tlimlt amoolt tbem, and show you 
Low tbey lit'e 10 healthy; Cor they ha.e 00 'olber 
remedy. 

LotIy D. A Yery roogh medicine! bob, hob! 
Can. To tbole that never took it, it ma" _ 10. 

Lady D. Abandooed ra.,i.her! Ob I (S'"'U'ing. 
Sir S. He bu ber j he baa ber. LA.itte. 
LotIy D. ~t'e tbe room, and _ my face no more. 

lCarelt" boWl and U going. 
LotIy D. Aod, bark ye, 1If, 00 bribe, no mediations 

to my woman. [eare/ea bow. and .iglu. 
lAdy D. Tboo proftiple I to hug! to olup! to 0lD
b~ and tbrow your roha.l arm. aboot me, like a 
yulgar, and iodelioale-Ob, I faiot witb apprebealiou 
of 10 grou au addre ... 

r She fain'" lind eare/ea calclau her. 
Care. Oh, loy olf'eoded fair! 
Lady D. Iolioman! n.isher! Ob I 

r Carelea cornu her off. 
Sir S. He lIu her I abe'a oncfooe! be baa ber I 

(&eunt Sir So'- and Uuly Sadlife. 

Enter CLARINDA and SYLVIA. 

Claro Well, ooolin, what do yoo tbiok of your geu-
tleman now l . 

SyL I fancy, madam, that wnDld be u proper a q_ 
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tion to uk yon: for really I don't lee any great reason 
to aller my opinion of bim yet. 

CIm-. Now I coold dash lier at 0_, and ,bow it her 
under bis own band tbat bis name', Slandf .. t, and he'll 
be here in a quarler of ali bour. [A'ide] I vow I don't 
think I oUgbt 10 refule you any service in my power; 
therefore if you think it worlb your wbile not to he ont 
of countenance wben tbe colollel eomes, I would advise 
you to witbdraw DOW; for if you dare take hi. own 
word for ii, he wilt be bere in tbree minutes, u thi. 
may convince you. [Givu " Letter. 

Syl. Wbat'sbere? a leiter from colonel Standfut?
Really, cousin, I Dve Botbing to say to him. Mr. 
Freeman', tbe perIOn I'm cOBcemed for, and I expect 
to 188 bim bere in a quarter of an bour. 

CIm-. 'l'ben you don't believe them both the ..
penon~ 

Stil. Not by tbeir band, or ,tyle,l ean assure you, 
.. tLis may convince you. rGivu " Litter. 

ClM. Ha! Ihe band is dilFereut inaeed.-I _rue 
know wbat 10 think,-and yet I'm lure my eyes w_ 
not deceived. 

Sgl. Come, cou,iu, let'. be a little cooler; 'Ii. DOt 
impossible but we may bave botb laughed at one _ 
tber to no pur.,..-for I am conlldent tbeyare two 
persons. 

Clar. I can't tell lbat, but I'm sure here 00 __ 

of them • 

.Enter ATALL,III COLONEL STANDP48T. 

Syl. Ha! 
AeaU. Hey I Bombard-'l'bere lbey are failb! [A,ide J 

Bid lbe chariot set up, and can apia about one or two 
ia the morninjt.--Y ou _, madam, wbat 'Ii. to gift 
an impUdent fellow tbe lea.t encouragement: I'm re
solved now to make a night on't wilb yon. 

Clar. lam afraid, colonel, we .hall baYe much ado 
.., be good compa"y, for we are t"o women 10 one 
IDan, 1011 see; aud if WB should }Iolb have a parlioulu 
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55 
faDOy to haYe YOD, I doubt you'd make Ii. bUllfliar 
work 00',. 

Af4lL I "arrut you we "ill ..... oar time like ROd.: 
two ladiel ud one maD; the prettielt ..,t for omlire in 
tbe uuive,.... Come,oolDe! Carda, card., card.! ud 
tea, tllat I iamt upou. 

Clar. Well, air, if my couliu will make oue, I "ou" 
balk your raocI-humour. [Turning Sylvi4 10 [t1£e hi ... 

AIidl. Is the lad, your relaliau, madam ?-I beg the 
houoar 10 be kuown to Jier. 

CIof'. Ob, lir, that I'm lOre she QU't mae you.
Conlin, this is colonel SlandfuL- (Laughl a1ide] I 
hope no" abe'. conYinced • 

.Alall. Your pardon, .. adam, if I am a lillie parti
calar in my delire 10 be known to uy of this fad,'. 
relation.. [Salult .. 

Syl. You'll certainly dellerYe miue,lir, by heiDg 
always partioalar to that lad,. 

AIaU. Ob, madlUll !-Tall, 'all. 
fT",.... dVI4J an« riftga. 

Svl. This _ranee is beyoacf eumple. [.wae.' 
C'1of'. Ho" clo yoa do, ouaun l 
Syl. Beyoud bearing! [Adde. 
Cltr. [Ande) Now caa't 1 fiad ia m, heart to give 

him Ollll aDgr, "ord for bi, impadeace Io.me this morn
ing? the pi_are vi_ing my rinl mortified makes 
- ~IJ' good-natured. 

AtaU. [7'umirag jGmiJ.iarly to Clarinda] .Upon my 
lIOul you are provoliiDgl, "a .. dlOme to-da,. A, Gad! 
"by il not illli~1l Ireuou for u, beautiful WOmaD to 
marry? 

Clar. Wllal, would you1lave,u'lada~? 
AtaU. Not one of you, by all that', loyel)' !-Death 

"bal a bud ia "ere?~Gad, I ,han grow fooliab! 
Clor. Stiok to yoar &IIU_, and ,oa are in .DO 

danger. 
Alau. Wby then, iu obedience to yonr command., 

F,lbee anlwer me liuoerely oae qneation: How loug 
do you really deaip to make _ dangle thaa~ 

Claf'. Why, ~11.can't jail set IOU a time; .. 
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:;r;~~::e -::d~~,~le::~ ::::i r"':¥~~ ;~:~ d£siClJlU1~'~ 
. Alall. Bul we were talking of ·Cards, ladies. 
Claro Couoio, wbalsay you? Ble88 me! YOII are DOt 

w?lIlf 
£Slf' I .bsll I?res,msl,! ~Pr'd, ,ir, gi?l' me h99', 

to u, yoo a quesllOo I ~ 
. Atall. SO, DOW il'. coming! [A.ide] Freely, mad ... 
Sgt. Look on me well :-have JOO Dever -.. 

fa" l"fore I 
's,,£t. Up" my wo,,,, madam, oan'l r"'Y/eet 

. I bave. 
mE~~~':I:.m salislied.--Bul if I'm not deeeirWe;':' 

. As"U. TbE, slran"4?,--H,,w E,er eo'9l~,n t'4?"'~ 
porls me ! [Aside. 

_CI': ~e~ee:d~~':e~~Vf ~;W'boO::~,anc!O~~~, enuade 

I JOU aY'i5 0(,Onno::;,z,,] ne III &aIDe, 14EZZ DOW 

prm'r roysel&" &"liend. 
Sgt. J know Dol wbat 10 tbink-my se_ are ceJD. 

founded: Ibeir fealures are indeed Ib" same; and yet 

!~f':::;~i;dr:l;:':~'li:n b" L:~ ~b'R:l~r:1 ;:;t~::D4?', 
io presence I dioclaim, and yield to you for eVer. 

Clar •. No, c~lDsi,!, ~I!e~ve ii, bolb our &e.naes .canDOt 

:L:i~f1~~~~ 'lL;:O~~: '¥:,~a~~!~L' "'::;;;,:::::/"L 
IDe more. 

Atoll. M.dam I Wbat! wbat i. aJllbia~ 
Riddle me riddle me re, 
For tim ,,,vii me 
For e'", from 
Ir I can divine this riddle cao be. 

SIll. Nol moved! I'm more amazed. 
~,g,,£t. Pr'jl lLadam, i" 'be of COLl9mn _, 

lei lL' know ill Iwo "",As ,re real "'diDg",,, 
yoor 1 •• IIerrible speech was; and if 1 dOD't ...... e YOII 
• plaiD,. bonesl, reasonable answer to ii, be pi ....... the 
De1t ]llinole ,101 mj ,,,me 0" your m"'o-boo,~ 
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ne'l'Br mo ... to be enroHed in the _1It_ calalogae of 
tbOlO .. in coxonm_, that impudently hope to come 
ioto your fuour. 

Clar. This iOlOle_ gro". tedioul: what end CUl 
you propote by this IlUUraoGe ? 

Alall. Hey-day! 
SJit. Hold. cooain-one moment'. patience: I'll 

IMIDa tbia minule agaia to Mr. Freelliao. aod if be duea 
not immedialely appear. tbe diapule will aeed DO fur
ther argumenl. 

AlaU. Mr. Free.ao! Who the de'l'iI'. he? What 
hue I 10 dO' with him? 

Syl. 1'111000 iDform you. lir _ [GMg. 

Enter WISHwaLL. 

Wilh. Madam. be ... •• a foolman mightily out of 
breath. Aya he OOlonltl to Mr. Freeman, and deaires 
nr, earneaUy to speak wilh you. 

&.il. Mr. Freeman! Pray bid him come io. [&it 
J+'uhwtUI Whal CIU this meaD 1 

Atall. You'lI_ presently. [A.ide • 

.Re-enter W18HWELL, with FINDaR. 
CW. Ha! 
Syl. Come !lilher. fneud: do you beloDg tu Mr. 

Freeman~ . 
Fin. Yea. madam; and m, poor muler gi'l'CII bis 

humble aenice to your lad,.blp, and begs your pardoD 
fur not "ailiog ou you aecordinlt to bi. promiae; 
wbiob he woold ha,e doue, but for ao IIDfortooale 
accideat. 

S!I.,. What', Ihe matler? 
Hn. A. be wu Doming ollt of bis lodgings to pay 

hia duty to yon. madam. a parcel of feliowl lOt UPOD 
Ioim, aod laid they had a warrant agaiDat him; and ao, 
b(. ... oH lhe rUCII. began 10 be Auey with him. and 
m, muler bowing lllat be did out o"e a ahilliog in 
Ihe world, he drew to defeDd bimaolf; and in tile IOUIDe 
the bloudy villains ruo 0118 at Iheir Iworda quile 
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through his arm j but the best of the jest wu, madam, 
that as soon as they got him iulo a house, and lleut for 
a surgeou, he proved to be the wrong person; for their 
warrant, it _101, was againt a poor lOOundrel, that 
happen., they say, to be very like him, one colonel 
Slandfast • 

.Atail. Say yon 10, Mr. Dog?--ifyour muler bad 
been here I would have given him as Bloch. • 

[Gi_ him II bor 01& the Ear. 
Fin. Oh, lord! pray, madam, &ave me-I did not 

apeak a word to tile pntlemau-Ob, the devil! this 
mUBt be the devil in the likeness of my muter. 

StJl. fa this gentleman 80 very like him, say you? 
Fin. Like, madam! ay, as one box of the ear is like 

10 anotber; only I think, madam, my masler's nose is 
a lillie. IitUe higher • 

.AtaU. Now, ladies, I presume the riddle's solved-
Hark you, wbere is your master, rascal? 

Fin. Master, rascal! Sir rn y master's name's Free
man, and I'm a free-born Englishman; and t must lell 
you! lir, tbati don't use to lake sucb arbitrary socks 
of tile face from any man that does not pay me wages; 
and 10 DIY masler willlell yon 100 wheu he oomes, air. 

Stil. Will be be here tben? 
Fin. Tbis minule, mt,dam, he only .Ita,. to baye IDa 

wound dressed • 
.AtolL I'm resolved I'll stay that minute out, if he 

does not .come till midnight. 
Fi.. A pox of hi. _ttle-when .bis lland'i in, he 

makes no dUl'erence between jest and eameat, I find
tr he doeR not pay me well for tllis, 'egad be .hall tell 
the noxt for binlself. [.Aiide 1 Has your ladylbip any 
commands to my master, madam? 

Sgl. Yes j pray give him my humble senice, aa" P.
sorry for hil misfortnne j and if be thinks 'twill do iii. 
wound DO harm, llq, by all meanl, he may be bro..,t.& 
bitber immedialely. 

Fin. 'Shah I his woUlld, madam, I know he .doelllOt 
valne it of " rnsh; for .he'll have the devil and all of 
actiuns &pinal the rogues for Calle imprisolUHllt, IDII 
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~'~lSlr'-mo~"":?-·-La:?;~,. 1 ki5 ""ur h,,,,,:?:?-S5~. 

"""A:l/~bi'1si~~ il!n.e dog.baa d~ne il rarely; fo~ ~Ii; 
upon tbo slrelch I don't know a belter r8_1 in Eu-

1£"'",, an QflinT. 
Off. Ay! now I'm lore I'm righl--Is not yoor 

name colonel Slandfut, sir? 
:TSBal!. sir; tben: 

~f.:u~'Y:Jro~ri'::.ner rr::~~~;b:i~evil are yon? a 
bailift·? 1 dOll't owe 8 sbilliog. 

~,,?~:~t ~~:~., cbi;bii,~~:O~~;;:Z3 ~i:::U!1 ;:'~:?f~~' 
this minute. 

Atall. Look yoo, sir, depend opon't, tbis i. but some 
imFc-:rtinent. malicioos prosecutiun: you may venture 

:lay a ok" buor. lure lizave 
liz,,~ine.s tbat :o~:.~rnS ~earer 
my life. 

Cltn-. Ha'l'j3 bnt ao moch patience, and I'll satisfy you 

d;;u~ ~:,':i::~OI :£:1' a qoa,'~' of an liz '~r, mRd:m, 
if l()u'd give me five hundred pounds. 

~l. Can't you lake bail, lir? 

i{~.B~i! 00, :~:£ be 00::,~d? 
OjJ: T~ my till be, ,xami .. :yd befor~ 

council. 
Claro Wbere i. YOllr boose? 

di;~O!t~.!'~b~h:,::~:~!~~:::::,: :i::'d hody k"0w
: 

Alali. I can't stir yet, Indeed, sIr. 
[Lays his Hand on his Sword. 

i5el~tl,~m."i.~,~~Iw"::i;~ 1;1'!. for lb~, piay-ij~m:T 
EIller Mwgueteers, und jO'1'ce him off. 

Syl. This is lbe strangest acoident: 1 am extremely 
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lOrry for the colonel's misfortllOO, but I am heartily 
glad he iB not Mr. Freeman. 

Clm-. I'm afraid you'll finel bim _I shan BeYer 
change my opinion of bi .. till I _Ihem race to I'aoe. 

Sgt. Well, coolin, let the .. be two o~ one, I'm re
lol.ed 10 Blick to Mr. Free.an; for, to tell you the 
trntb, Ihi8 la,1 spark bas loa moeb of the confideo' rake 
in bilD to please me; but Ihere i, a modeat lincerity in 
t'olber', coove .... tion that', ilT8lli.lible. 

Clm-. For my part I'm almost tired with bi. imperti
nenoe either way, aod oooid Sud io my heart to trouble 
myself 00 more aboot bim; ad yet, methinks. it p .... 
vrikes me 10 b&'fe a fellow oUlface my .. DIetl. 

o Sgl. Na,., Ibey are straogely alike, I OWD; but yet, 
iC ,00 obsene nicely, Mr. Freeman', featarel are more 
pale and Jll!n&;'e Iban lhe coloool's. 

elm-. When Mr. Freemaa oomos, I'll be olotlel' ia 
myobsernlion of bim.--Iotbemeao time let me COD
lider wbat I really propose b,. all Ihi' roat 1 make 
aboot bim: 10PPOlO (which 1 can never believe) they 
shoold rrove Iwo ... eral meo at Iut, I don'l find tlla& 
I'm foo enough 10 think of omarrying eitber of t ..... ; 
nor (wbatever ain I give IDJself) am I yel mad eaoUJrb 
lo do worse with Ihe_Well, Bince I don't design 
lo oome 10 a close engagement .. ,.self, then "lay slaould 
I Dot generoully &land oul of the way, and make I'OOID 
for one that would l No, I can't do tbat neitber-I 
want, _thinks, lo conviol bim fit&t of being oue and 
tbe .... e person, and then lo bave bim convince my 
couin that bo likes me hetter than ber-Ali' that 
"onld do I and to oonl'osl my infirmity, I Iii I fiad 
(thongb I don't caro for tbis fellow) wbile .be bu 
U8aranDe to noori.h the .... t hope of getling bi. 
from me, I sball never be heartily euy till lbe'8 heartily 
lOortified. r A,ide. 

.Sgt. Yoo seem. very moob concerned for the cOlonel'. 
murortane, C008.a. 

Ct.. H.I .. i.fortoae. seldom hold him lonl, u ,.011 
may _ j for here lac oome •• 
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Enter A'J'ALL, '" Ma. FaEEIiAN. 

Stil. BI_ me! 
Atall. • am aorTY, madam, I could not he mOre 

puootual to ,our obliging roOmmanda; bot the acoideot 
tlld preveoted my comiog _ner, will, I hope, now 
give me. pretence to • belter weloolne than my lut ; 
for now, m.dam, rTo Clar.] ,our mistake's set right, 
I pretlume; aodi I hope, you won't expect Mr. Freem.n 
to auawer for aI the mieearriages of colooel SlaodfuL 

Clar. Nol io lbe l('Ul, air: the oolonel'l .ble to 
aoawer for himself, I find! ha, b.1 

Atoll. Wu oot my servant wilb yoa, madam? 
[To Syillia. 

&II. Yel, Yel, ar, he bu told 01 all. [Ande.l 
And I .18 sorr, yoa have paid 10 dear for a proof of 
;yoar ioaooenoe. Come, come, I'd ad.iae you to set 
yoar beart at reat; for wh.t • deligo, ,00'11 find, ..... n 
oome to • speedy reaolotion io. 

Atall. oli. generoul reaololioo ! 
Claro Web, madam, aince lOU are ao tenacioul of 

yoar ooa'lueat, I hope yoo'll g •• e me lbe .. me liberty: 
aad not expect, lbe oelll lime you fall • cryinlf .1 tI.e 
colouel's gallantry to me, lhat 18, good-oature Ibould 

fi"e yoa ap my pretenaons to h.m. And for yoo, air, 
sball 001, tell yoo, this lut plot wu nnl ao closely 

laid, bot tb.t a wOlDao of a "ery .Iender capacity, 
yoo'll find, bu wit eooogb to discover it. [EzU Claro 

Atall. So! abe'llJOne to tbe measenger's 1 suppo_ 
bal, poor aoal, ber .nlelliJtenoe there will be extremely 
amalr. [A.ide.] Well, madam, I bope.t lut yoar aeru
plea are oyer. 

SlIl. Yea, metbinks ti1f're', a native bonealy in yoar 
look, that lell. IDe I am not lDistaken, .nd m.y trut 
;yoo wilh my llearL 

Atall. Oil, for pity still preaene that Leader thought, 
ud ... e me from despair. 

Enter CLERIIiONT. 

Cltr. H.! Freemanopia! Iaitpoalible? 
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AtaU. How now, Clerimont, wbat are yoo sorprised 
atl 

Cter. Wby to see tbee almost in two plaees at ODe 
time; 'til bot thu minute, I met the very Jmage of thee 
with the mob about a coach, in the hands of a meue .. 
ger, wbom I had the corioaitylo ltop and call lo, aM 
Iiad no otber proof of bis not beiog thee, but that tile 
spark would not know me! 

SIll. Strange! IalmOlltbink I'm reali, not deceived. 
Cler. ~rwal oertainl, Clarinda I saw go out in • 

chair jUlt now-it mURt be ab_tbe circumstaaoes are 
too Itrong for a mistske. [Alidt. 

SyL Well, sir, to ease you of yoor fears, DOW I due 
own to 10u, that mille are over. rTo ACalL 

cter. What a Coxcomb have I made myselt, to sene 
my rival even with my own mutreas? Bot 'til at least 
some ease to know bi ... : all I have to bope ill, that he 
does Dot koow the au he bas made of me-that might 
indeed be fatal to him. [Aside. 

Enter SYLVIA'S Maid. 
Maid. Oh, madam, I'm glad I've foond yoo: yoar 

father and ( have been buoting yoo all the towa over. 
&II. My falher in town! 
Maid. He waits below in the coach for Y08: he mllSt 

needa have you come away this millote; aod talks of 
haringyou married this very night to the 680 pntl_ 
be spoke to yon of. 

Syl. Wbat do I bear? 
Atoll. If ever 10ft. compassion louched your _I. 

give me a word of comfort. 
Syl. You see we are observed--bal yet depeltd 

upon m, faith as on my Iife.-In tbe mean time, I'll _ 
JIIy otmost power to avoid m, father'. huty will. ID 
two bours yon .hall know my forlune and Illy &miIy
Now, don't follow me, as,oo'd preae"e my friencbhill' 
Come- [EN ..mAo ALriiI. 

Atoll. Death I bow this oew. alarml me! I Dever IOIt 
the pains of love before. 

Cler. Now then to _. or to re""nge 81, 6Ira--
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Thie suddea chaap of Joor coooteDaace, Mr. Alall, 
looks as if JOO had a mInd to baoler loor frieDd into 
• belief of yoor being really in loye Wllh the lady that 
jOlt DOW left yoo. ' 

AIGll. Faith, ClerimoDt, I have toG .ooh coocern 
IIJ>C)O me at thie time, to be ca.-ble of a baDter. 

Cter. Ha! he _ma really tooohed, aad I he~in now 
Goly to fear ClariDda'. coDdool.-Well, air, if It be 10, 
I'm ~.d to _ a conyert of you; and DOW, iD relorn 
to the lilUe se"ices I hue dODe yoo, iD belpiDg you to 
carry 00 yoor alfair 'wilh both these ladies at ODe time, 
giye me leaye to uk a fuour of you--& atill sio
cere, and we may still be frieDd •• 

Atall. Yoo surprise m_bllt use me as yoo fiDd me. 
Cter. Hue yon 00 acqOaiDlaDce willi a certain lady 

whom yoa have IatelJ heard me own I was aofortanately 
in loye with? . 

AlaU. Not that I kDow of; I'm sare not as tbe lady 
you are io Ion wilh: bal, pray, wby do yoa uk? 
, Cter. Come, I'll be &iDcere with you too: becaose I 

.ve stroag elroumslances that coDviace me 'ti. one of 

.bose two yOll ban been so buay about. , 
.dlaU. No. she yoa sa" with me, t bope? 
cter. No; J _a the other.-Bat to olear the doobt 

at ODce, ia her Dame Clarinda? 
AtaU. I O"D it is: bot bad I the least been waroed 

ur yoor preteoees--- . 
cter. Sir, I dare belieye you; and thoagh yoo ma J 

have prevailed eyen agaiost her honour, Jour ignoraaoe 
of my passion for ber makes yau Bland at leut exoused 
tome. 

Alall. No; by all the solemn protealatiODS tODgoe 
ean utler, her hoooor is uDtaiDted yet for me; Day, eveD 
uDattempted. . 

Cter. ~oa owo sbe has received yoor gallantries al 
leut. . 

.dlaU. Faith, oot to be VaiD, she bas iDdeed laken 
_e paiDS to pique her COOliD abool me; bot llitJoe I 
DOW !tnow yoar hearl'lat my friendahip to " trial. 

cter. Ooly thi_1f Mould be reduced to uk il of 
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~io':: E:<lmi:O~~i::';!:~O"~ i;;!:,.bm~ aud y<li~ pas-
Alan. There's my haud,-I'U do't, to right my friend 

and miluea.. But, dear Clerimont, yoo'll pardon me 

i~li~ t:~~i !.:ul:<lr:~r~O~ri::5::~":n~~;::~ita" ~22iin at 
Ckr. ;No ceremoDy-I release yoo. 
At~l/. Adieu. [Eunt. 



ACT THB FIFl'H • . 

SCENE I . 
. Eftter CLERIAIONT and CA RELESS. 

Cler. ARdoo you took the opportunity of h6l' liUaLiDg 
to carry her oWl Pray. how 10011' did her 6t lut? 

Care. Wby, fAitb, 1 10 httmoured ber aWectation, 
that 'til hardly over Jet; for 1 told her, her life .... in 
danger, aud .wore, if Ahe woold Dot let me lend for a 
parson to marry ber hefore .be died, I'd tbat mio~ 
lead for a ahroud, and be buried alive wilb ber io the 
_ ooffin : bot, at the apprebeo.ioD of 110 terrible a 
tbought, she preteoded to be frightened iolo her ritrht 
seD1e1 ·agaiu; aDd forbid me her light for ever.-So 
that, io abort, my impodeo08 ia almost exhaolted, ber 
affectatioo il as unsurmountable as aDother'1 reaI,irtoo, 
and 1 mUlt o'ea catch ber tbat way, or dio withoDt ber 
at last. 

Cler. How do you meaa? 
Care. Why, ifl fiod I can't impOIe upoo her by 

bumility, which ('II try, I'll eyoo torn ri.al to -1.101f 
ill a very fantastical figure. tbat I'm lure .100 woo l be 

E 

Coogle 
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able &0 resist. You mUlt know, she !au of late beea 
htlerod tbat the M osoovite prioce AIOXllIIder is d,u.r 
for ber, though be never spoke to bedD hillife. 

Cler. I undentand ,00: 10 yoo'd fint weDton to 
. pique her agaiDlt yoo, uDd thoD let her maRf ,08 ia 
nother ~non, &0 be revenged of ,00. 

Care. One of the two waYI 1 am preUy IIW'e to _ 
ceed. 

Cler. BxtravlIKIIDt enoogb! Pr'ythee, il air Sol_ 
in the uext room 1 , . 

Care. What, you waut hie ueietaDC8? Clarinda'. ia 
ber ain again! 

Cler. Failh, Careleu. J am a1moet uhamed 10 IeII 
yoo, ball mast Deeds speak with him. 

Care. Come along theD. [&tII1II. 

Enter LADY DAINTY, LADY SADLIFE,and CA BBL.es. 

Lady D. Tbis rude, hoielerool man, hu giweu _ 
a thoollnd disorden; tbe colic, the .pleen, the JIaI-: 
pitation of tho heart, and ooDnleioDB all over--Hulo! 
buh !-I IDust aeod for the dootor. 

Lady S. Come, oome, madam, e'en pardon him, aod 
let him be your pb,uoiBn---iio but obaen4t his peoi
tence, ao bumble he darea not speak &0 you. 

Care. r Foldl hi. _ and ,;,ghs.] Ob I 
Lady S. Bow caD yeu bear lIim liP' IO? 
Lsdy D. Nay, Jet him grOUl-for DuthiDg hal Ilia 

paDp can _ me. 
Care. r Kneell and prtuntl her hil dl'llWR Sword j 

operaMg liil Brealt. J Be lIIeD at once moat barbaroal, 
just, aud take your yongeanoo here. 

Ladv D. No, I give thee life to make thee DIietoabIe; 
lit'e, tLat Illy reJOating eyOl may kill thee ever, hour. 

Care. ~!l' theD there'. DO relief.--but th~ 
[O..ueriR.' at hil Sward, lAdy Satllife li0ii. Ai& 

Lady S. All. for merey'l .. k~Barbaro", _. 
ture, liow caD you see him thUI? 

lAdy D. Whl, I did Dot bid him IoDl himself: bDt 
do ~ou reall! think he would have dODe it~ 

Lady So Certaiol,. if I W oqt preVODIed it. 
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Lady D. Slnoge pa_oo I Bat 'tis ils aalare to be 

yialeol, "beD ooe makes il despair. 
Lady S. Woo't you speak to "ilD? 
Lady D. No, but iF yoa.--i. eoooll'h co~ 

to be bis frieod, yon may tell him-not that it really is 
_bat you _y say-you believe I pity him. 

LDdy S. Sure love "as Dever more ridiculoas on 
botb Ildes. 

Enter WISRWELL. 

Willa. Madam. here'. a page froID priace Alesander 
desires to give a letter into your ladysbip·. own hand •• 

Lady D. Prince AI_der! what meani my heart? 
I come to him. . 

Lady S. By no meaus, madam. pray let bim come in. 
Care. Ha1 Prince Alexander! na •• then I ha.e 

found ont tbe secret of this coldoess, madam. 

,Etlter Page. 
Page. Madam, hi. royal highness prince Alexander, 

1Rl'master, hal com_nded me, on pain of death, thu. 
rKneeling] to delher tbi., tbe burning _rei of his 
Leart; 

Lady D. Where is the prinee ~ , 
Page. Repooed, in private, on a moaraiag pallal, 'lill 

yoar command •• oach .... e to moe him. 
Lady S. Byall mean8, receive hila here immediately. 

I have tbe honoar 10 be a little kaawa to his highn_. 
LDdy D. The favaar. _dam, ia 100 great to be 

resistea: pray tell his higbness tben, the bonoar of the 
"isit be desiga. me, makes me thankfal and impatient! 
bah! bobl [&it Page. 

Care. Are my suft'erings. madam, 80 00011 fO'lot 
tben? w .. I bUlliatlered "iLh the hope of pity? 

Lady D. The hap!'y bave wbole day.. and tboae the"! 0110018. [ReleRtmg.] The aahapPlhave balboan, 
aa tbOle they 1018. L Ezit, reptl4ting. 

Lady S. Doa'! yoa 1018 aminate tben. 
em-e. I'll _rrant you-ten tboasand thaakl, dear 

madam-I'll be t.ransfarmed ia a aecond. 
L Euunt ._IIlly. 
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CL."""ND.", a.M,,"', habit, 

£:kr. So i 1'm hi ft,r't how sball ""me "k I 
can't tell: 'twas but a bare !laving game I made wilh 
Cleri,mont ; .. bis J"e8fmlment ha~ brought my pt"ide to ill 
la00 iego, £:000embimt; aO,i g tbe £:0.or mee bad 
loved me 100 well, I had made bOl a dismal bomtfe 

:~:r~~t~:s':..:1t [~!~~~~ t~~!t~i;:~:;U.~~::'~~l 
(hthgiog my seX'I §iiCdmi) we· di0 make 0rie ait§i00i 
tIranlB-we had belter be reasonable; for (to do theta 
M§iht) we dOD't rOil I.alf the hazard in obeying the good 
se0i0i0 of a i00er; ieast, a'm reilii'J0d 000I to keii 
the experiDlent--Here Ui#iy comi0. 

Enter SIR SOLOMON and CLERIMONT. 

S. baiii we biIt? allIilliJir ca0h0Sn? 
were sore were a coward now, kick'him before 
he .'peaks--1s yoor bosi'.'M~ wilbme, si,:~ 

i.ii0r. If "Jor Dim0 be .iI iiolom"i Sadlgg, 
25i0 S. ]{ "" sir, if '"; anh £ill m0iiizain ~£iga 

as any, and related to mOIL of the families in Eoglaad. 
Claro My busin_ wiII convince yoo, air, tIat I 

thhili well 0f it. 
Sir S. And what ia yoor liosine88, air? 
Claro Why, sir--Yoo bave a pretty kiaawo_, 

calf til Cla,Sm?a. 
eLi"'. Ht i 

Sir S. And what then, air ?--Soch a ~ as 
t'other. LibiM. 

CLm'. N0w, sir, h"ve her, "til am i0ge w;,h 
her. 
. Cler. Say yoo so, sir ?-I may chanoe to core JO .. ~ ~"! 
11. L ,f00e000 

Cig,. Am? io ba0li 00y pmltnsioiii, 0ir,I h0te a ilr0T0ei 
tbreelboosaod pounds a year Mtate, and .. , as yOlO 

3'~ ~~~~/~::~i.!be ha~~·wiU ha0" a oIa0'00i 

bar&~ ~~":;:~;t, Bir, I'll give yoo a thouaaod pi_ 
to w0Cke uA' lhe maltfi, 
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Sir S. Hu_ [AIitle] Ba&, air, my Dieee is pro

Yided for. 
Cler. That'. well! [Aride. 
Sir S. But if ,bo were Dot, air, I lIIost tell Y01l, abe 

i. not to be cangbt with a smook-face aad a feather, air 
--And-and--let me .ee yon au bour bonce. 

[A.iIk. 
Claro Woll Rid, Dncle! r A.ide] BUt, air,l'm lit teto, 

with her, and JlCaiLit'ely WI'llllaye ber. 
Sir S. Wloetber abe like, yon or no •• ir ? 
C/IIf'. Like _! ha, be! I'd fain _ a WOlllUl that 

tli.likea a p'rett:r fellow, witb tbree tbouland pounds a 
year, a white Wig, ud black oyoo .... ow •• 

Cler. Hark, you, young genLleman, Ibere _osl go 
more than all lliia to Ute gabUng of tbat lady. 

• (Talcel Clarinda we! 
Sir S. [ .duel A tbouaaad 1r0IDClll-tbaL'. /iylt hD .... 

tired more than 1 propoaecl to get of Mr. ClerimouL-
Bnt my hODOur ia engard-Ay, but then here', a tho ... 
And pounds to reI_It-Now, sball I take Lbo money 1 
-It mu.I be ao-Coin will _ry iL 

Claro Oh, air, if that be all, l'U lOOn remon YODr 
tlouhll aud preteuaiooa! Co_, air, I'll Lryyoar con
np. 

Cler. I'm afraid YOD won't, young gentle_D. 
CIIIf'. Aa .roung u I am, air, yoo Hall fin. I acora to 

tum my hack to any man. 
[&eu.t Claritida omd Clerimmt. 

Sir S. Ha! they are gODII 10 light-with all .. y hoart 
_ fair chance, at leu&, for a beLLer hargaiD : for if the 
yODng .park Ihowd let the air into my friend Cleri
..unt'. midrUr DOW, it _y pouihly 0001 hi. loyo too, 
and then there's my bODour.are, aDd a thoDland lfI!i
.nDg. • (&it. 

Enter LADY DAINTY, LADY SADLlPB, omd CARBLBSS 
(/. PRINCB ALEXANDER. 

Lady D. YODr higlmlll8, air, hu dODe me bonoor in 
tbis yiait. . 

Care. Maclam- [Sal",,. Iaer. 
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Lally D. A captivating person! 
Care. May ti,e day. be taken from my Jir". and 

added to you ... most incomparable beauty. wbiler tban 
the ADOW tbat lie. tbrougboullhe year unmelled on our 
Russian mmmLkimd ±.,dL:L0 ±L possible. madam, tbaR 
much delickk±., the martial roughn_ 
onr manhe,k CRDllot bout; but 
province al¥0L: m,ke you mine, that 
vinee and itA your •• 

Lady D. witb addr""" !--;±"L 
&dioOll nati,k bave complained 

!:nt~J:intt~;L:tt; tr'l ,;Lr:,;ir.~ ::~~i: f", 
uninhabitable mountains. abolll an buudred and 
score mile. from unheard-of Londou. 

Care. I am informed. _dam, there i. a certain pour • 
.. illracled Engli.b fellow. Ibat refused to quit hi ... ucy 
pretensions tOlour all-conqoering beauty, tboup Joe 
load heard I ba mvself resolved to adore you. t:.re
less, I think tbey Call him. 

Lally D. Your bigbness wrongs your merit, to give 
yourself the le""t coucern for one ~ mucb below yoa~ 
~r. But ,; ;;;;; entire neglect can me, 

LIJC~~:.aYM:;;':;;:Li'mL;c% cvL',ngeful; make bisa 
miserable, 

LadyD. 
. Care. I'IC 

10u, ladies; 
tIoiJo box. 

cpon it. 
; with ber. [A5i~J PlmmYL 
L'v±.,rant fingers ramlhar 

Lady D. ±.,weeL or plain, air f 
Care. Righi Mosco, madam, made of tile acalla of 

eonquered enemies. 
Lady S. Gunpowder, u I live ! [Euat. 

SCENE II. A Field. 

Enter CLARINDA and CLI.RIIIONT. 

Cler. Come. we are far enough. 
Clar. I 0liil¥ t\a:v ILd±., were by, Iir, lhal the 
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~:;'\':"~i:~~bt carry ber oft" &be spol.-l warrant 

pier. el"7Elfrlt, my talkiDg bero, we sbalk 800D lklller
mlDe. 

Clare r,Jot tbioEl frier bllii±lOlIIO, care iusb 
ber, 

Cler. Yoo are .ery mettled, sir, to ligbt for a woman 
yooe doo't uloe. 

Clare Elir, I i"froe Ifrill repolllllllo 0' eeli genlIs",an; 

::It~ :I~~~ ~o!'..k~ r.i::::"~r ri!i:: ~:~~, f~::,~: 
~:~ kiH~fr::Wslh"" .. od El""ods play, kspl b" iiiill8, 

Cler. Very gallanl, iodeed, .ir! bol if jo~ please to 
hlD~le yo?r sword, 1.ou'lIlOon 10 tbrooifb ,iOU~ course. 

"'i~::~ il";::'ei ""J=:..;~1 y~~;s~:.!t '~;!~ ~;~ ~~~! 
dooe. I ha.e had ber heartloog eoougb, aod oow will 

2JiJciJ:~"!i~! dliiube yoo, Jj,en? 
[Endea_ring to d.IHD. 

Clar. I leave yoo to judge lbat, sir. Bul she baa 
B",ed m" '0 Jo"" till 1'", lired ,Jf lL 

Cler. Villain,eesioo )±",l! D",,,. or ose u 
yoo d"""r.e, aod .tab yoo. 

Clare T"ke tI,Z, wilb'J'Jo Ii"t, Clarioda will oe.er 
marrYe ii" Ihal ""rderJ ;ne. 

cter. Sbe may tbe mao Ihal .indicales ber iooour 

~!~::]:lS~~:,i!!~~i! ::;h":~:ev' : Ii~: 
not wipe oft· the blood of Ihe lut man I fougbl wilb. 

Clerc Come, sir, lIti. trifting Iba'~I'1 sene yoor luro 
-He"L ,J!Ve mi '[ours, isd ta", lllloe. 

Clar. e ettfilh all emy hearl, lir.-Now kave at yoo. 
[~Ier. dr41lll, o!,d ~ only a Hilt ill hi.! Hand. 

CIer, mmalb I Viii""', do elf'U ser" m8 10 i 

10 Cw~r~;:q!::: 00 m:~:;;:~t::~e:t;ir~~ o-:~~:;:. 
lieul.-Co .. e, '2uioll:, air-your life or mistress. e 
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Clcfo. Neither. Deatb! yoo ahall have both or _ ! 
Here drive yoor aword; for ooly throogh this IIeut 
yoo reacb Clarinda. 

Claro Deatb, air, can yoo be mad enoogh to die for 
a woman tbat hates yon f 

C/.er. If tbat were trne, 'twere greater madnellB. tlIea, 
to live. 

Clar. Wby, tq my kaowledge, air, she baa lIII8d 10lIl 
)uely, falsely, ill, and for no reason. 

cter. No matter; no osage can be wone than tIoe 
contempt of poorly, ta-lrJlllftinlf with her. 811e-J 
abase ber beart by happy lIi1ideliLi~; bot 'tis the priolo 
of mine 10 be even m.serably constanL 

Claro Generollli' JIIIIIaionl Yon almost tempt _ to 
resign ber to you. ' 

cUr. Yoo caouot if yoo woold. I woold illlleed 
bave won ber fairly frOm yoo with my sword; .. , 
seorn to take her U YOOE gin. Be quick and end JOIII' 
inloleoce. 

Clar. Yes, tb_Most geaer0D8 Clerimoot, JOII 
now, indeed, have fairl}' vanquished mel [Rulu to /aia] 
My woman'l follies aud m.f ahame be buned ever here. 

Cler. Ha, Clarinda! Is It poesible? My wonder n
witb my joy \-How came you in tbia habit? 

Claro Now yoo indeed recall my blushes; bolt ..... 
no other veil to bide them, wbilel conres.'d the inju
riel I bad done your heart, in fooli. witla a _ I 
never meant on any Lerma to eagage with. Beside, I 
knew, from our late parti0A" your I'ear of loaiag _ 
would reduce you to comply with air 8010_'. de
mnda, for biB interest in your favour. Tberefore, u 
you laW, I _. resolved to ruin hi, market, by ~.r 
to raise it; for he seereLly took tIJe oft'er 1 made H. 

Cler. 'Twa. rneroolly a.d timely oft'ered; for it 
really prevente my ligninr arLicles to him. Bat if 
yoo woold beartilI convince _ that I ahan _ver 
more baye need of hil intorest, e'ea lot as ateaI to the 
next priest, and bonlllllly pnt it oat of hia power eYer 
to part 0 .. 

CI4r. Why, traly,conaiderinr the traata lave aa 
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you, 't.ould be ridiculous nei., I think, to deay you 

" ... , thiDg: and if yeo sbould gre. .cary of me after 
IHlOh nUJe, I can't bl_e you. . 

Cter. Bauiab tbat fear; my flame.,.,. never ~te; 
For lo.e aincere refines upon tbe tule. [1MutIt. 

Enter SIB SOLOMON, tDilll old MR. Wn.FUL; LADY 
SADLIFE, and SYLVIA weeping. 

Sir S. Trotb, my olel Meod, this ia a bad buoiae .. 
iDdeed; you ba ........ Dd youraelf iu a tbouMad puwrds 
boDd, you uy, to .. arry yonr daughter to a he p
tie ..... ; ... d .lIe, in lbe __ tillie, it -ma, ia falleD ia 
love with a stranger. Wo/: Look YUD, air Solomou, il d_ Rol trouble 
me 0 this; for l'U .... e her do as 1 pl_," or )'U 
starve_. 

LIIIly 8. Bat, sir, yOOJ' daaghter telll me tbat tbe 
gentlemau ahe 10vOi is ia every degree in as good oir
CDRlS_eeI •• tbe penon you detliga ber for; aad if 
he doe. not preve h.m .. lf 10, before to-morre" 1IHII'I1-

iag, abe "ill elaeerfully lullmit 10 "batever you'll bo
~oaber. 

Wilf. All .ham! all sham I only to pin tiDle. I 
espect my friend and his IOn bere immediately, 10 
dellWld perfo .... uce of articles; and if her ladysbip'. 
aiiee .Iomaoh does not immediately oomply with them, 
as I told J'ou before, I'll .tarve her. 

LIIIly S. But, _Iider, sir, .bat. perpetual diIoord 
.. all. foreed m.m.ge probahly produce. 

Wi/(. ~d! ""b.", •• ,,1 Oue ......... es •• 
good • bUlbud .. another. A mouth's _niap will 
..,t all 10 rigbtl, I " ........ t you. You kaow the old 
.ying, lir Solomon. L~iug togelher makes pip loft. 

L4ily S. rTo SyltliaJ Wbat aball "e do for you l 
There's ao .flering bim. Did nol your lo •• r prcmi.., 
to come ttl your _iltluce? 

ByL. I expect him every miaute; but cau't f_ 
from him the 1 ... 1 hope of my ndemptioa.-Tbia is 
be. 
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Enter ATALL, undisguiled. 

AWl. My Sylvia, dry thOlll tender eyes; for while 
there'l lire there'l hope. 

Lady 8. Ha I g't hel bot 1 muat _other my eoJIo 
folion. [.Aside. 

Wilf. How now, lir! pray, who gaYe you commis
sion to be 10 f .... i1ar \lith my daoghter? 

AWl. Yoor pardon, lir; bot \lhen you know _ 
right, yoo'li neither think my freedom or my prelelto 
eiooa familiar or diahonoorable. 

Wi!{. Why, lir, what preteoaiona have you to ber 1 
AtolL Sir, lAved her life at tbe hazard of mJ own: 

that gave me a pretence to know her; knOWing her 
made me love, and gratilode made her receive it. 

Wilt: Ay, sir! And lOme very good r_ .. beat 
kDown to .,ysplf, make me refoBe it. Now; what will 
yoil do? 

.AtalL. I ean't tell yet, sir; bot if yoo'll do _ &he 
favoor to let me koow thOlll reuD.a--

Wi!f. Sir, I doo't think myoelf obliged to do either; 
-bot I'll tell yoo what I'll do for you: since you .y 
'10u 10 .. 0 .. y daughter, aod abo loves yoo, I'll pat you 
In the oeareat way to get her • 

.AtolL Doo't Oatter me, I beg '1°0, sir. 
Wilf. Not I, opoo my soul, I.r; for, look you, 'tia 

OOly tl.is--get my co_ot, aod you shall have Ioer. 
AtaU. I'beg your ~dou, .sir, for endeavounog to 

talk re&aoo to you. Bat to retoro yoor raillery, give 
me leave to tell·yoo, when aoy .. ao marries ..... bat 
m,lelf, he moat extremely aak my co_at. 

Wi/f. Before George, tbou art a v.J prelly ..... 
dent tellow; and I'm sorry I can't POBISh her diaolJa. 
dieace, by throwing her away opon thee. ' . 

AtalL Y 00'11 ha.it a great deal of p'lagoe abont Ihit 
bulinesl, sir; for I shall be mighty dillioolt to give Bp 
mJ'])retenlioDS to her. 

WiIf. Ha! 'ti. a thOD_d pities I oan't ooIDply willi 
thee. Thno wilt oerlainly be a thriving fellow; for 
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thou d{illt real!" settbe belt r- DyOn a bad caDtIe~ that 
{iller 1 ""{ill .in~'" N was 1","U. ~ ~ 

AtalL Come, sir, once more, raillery apart-; suppose 
1 prove my..,lf of equal birth and forlone to delene 
h0:r. 

Wilj: ;;;ir, if ino eldest ,on l{i the of 
Tartary, and I.ad tlte dominion. of Ibe great mogol 
enta!led opon yoo. and.Zoor .heirs ~ fOl' e".er, it w-?nld 
"'pOlfy mOn, tban nt" bit" "t my ,£lomb,rhe 
girl'~ disposed of i I have mat.cItei her already, "pon a 
thoosand pound. forfeit; and "faith .he shall fairly ron 
7<>,,'1. 

AtaU, fRonfu",,,,,! 
&it. What will become of me? 

~ .... Will Anti iflon ~~~n't t~ink me in e&rn~t n?w. 

£l"At~·t~yOf:lh::~ ~~y:'h;:;~n::;l:ui:t ":~~i~rr~~' 
Enter SIR HARRY' ATALL~ 

Sir E ~To A~ ~,J 0 ~ ~weet ba~~ fon~ f ~oo 
at last ? Your very homble _vanl. What'. the rea
eon, pray, that yon have had tbe 88Illranae to be almolt 

~li;r!."~r!'t i::,~~';::~ :~~tF 1 {i:":~"~~':: 
aeqoence witb you. 

AtaLL I undlll'"ll"od bosi""", was" t" marllf me, 
"i", to "",man t",ver : ami, to cmdi,8S the tn,th, 
1 dorlt not come Ilear yoo, becaUtle 1 was, at tbe same 
time, i~, Jove with one you never saw. 

Sir lL Was eo, "i,,? Wlli~ tben, I'll fi"d a 
"peedy ",,'e for Y,lOr pllt";,,n. 

AtaLL Sir, you may treat me with wbat tleverity you 

i~~=illl br~d fir"rn~,:~,,~~: ,,~rll~a~l=:' .if,,~,,~: 
tbem. 

Sir H. What docs the fool 

1Vif}. i~~t!~~~~Wb~:'" ~:s ",,!~;,r~t~ ~~;"f? ' 
Sir H. Hey-day!--Why, did not yoo know that 

before? 
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Af'ill. Ob. ?firtb, af3A lSi! you is 

ACT 5. 

the 18s%Y 

YiiSy~~Sb\~±to~:~:iri: it ponible? 
Sir H. And i. tbis the lady, sir, you have beeu 

D±:i;;:ft.sN'!±[ 2ii~~s~I~t:~?haP2ii±?fi. are 
to me. 

s;,. S. [Joining Atall and Sylvia's Hands] Loll, loll, 
lerell ! 

.±f·±lJi. ~!: f~:~if.:~:;±I: 1:11!! I Embr.±±i£ii.g SyZ,y,. 

[Joining in the Tune, and dtmcinJf about .he-t. 
Elif,± CLARnwii and ±~±.±.RllIIIm±T. 

o.!;~~·to Sh':r ;::'c:i'i±i:o~'i.'!;,r1::;~; 'it1~k5 ~"l~~ 
bad a bnsband reedy for me. 

n!i:.!.; ~~;;±t~h: 1 m±~:~:ii to;k::::±;:~f, 
mi±± your fd±i±s%a joy. 

Claro Dear Syl.ia! 
Syl. Clarinda! 
A±i.±Il. Oli, ClerimO±ff. ±ioch a s%df±'eran±il± 
±::t.?fi. Gi±±~ J'ilU joys i;±±i; sir. 
Claro 1 cougratnlate' YGur bappiness, aud am pIeued 

.. nr little jealooaiea an;. ov~;. Mr: Clerimont baa told 
±if I, alld ,.""d me iif '±iorlO.lfil fur ever. 

Wll±t. iiwrrieli± ' 
You'lI see presently. dot, lir J]·.§miioD, wt.at 

do you mean by t ...... orrow / Why, do yoo fancy I 
have aoy more patience tban the reat of my neig!>
Film,,? 

ha;~'; ~'ut iA~ie!~u!~n:::"~::'will t,n~:!r=.l:i; 
bosiness be done.; by which lime 1 expect a jolly 

fm±.fUh~:e '±fien~:fg"§5:~t ~;~~± wL;~ .:::Iw.& 
IOn may toai you up all foor in a dish together. 

Claro A filthy fox·honter! 
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Sir S. Od_kl. a mettled fellow. tbat will ride yoo 

from day-break to lon-set! 
Clar. Ay, bot tbiB fox-bonier. lir Solomon, will 

come bome dirt,. and tired u one of his hoonds; he'lI 
be alway. uleep before he's a·bed. and on horseback 
before lie's awake; and here .tand. tbe fox·hnnler for 
my money. [CI..". C/erinwnt on the Shoulder. 

SirS. Howl -
Cler. E.en 10, air Solomoo--Hark in ,.oor ear, air 

- Yoo. really held ,.oor consent at 10 high a price, 
thai, to gi.e,.oo a proof of m,. good hoahandry, 1w. 
!"8"81.ed to Ave cliargea, and e'en IlUU"r,. her withoot 
It. 

Sir S. Hell and--
Clar. And hark ,.00 in t'olber ear, sir-Beaause I 

woold not have ,.00 upose yoor reverend age by a 
mi.take, know. lir, I wu tbe ~oung spark wilh a 
.mooth face and a fealber. that olfered you a IhouAnd 
goino. for yoor consent. wbicb yoo would have been 
glad to ha.e taken. 

Sir S. The de.i1 !--1£ e.er I trallio in Jfomen, ll1ay 
all tbe bank slock. fall wben I ha.e bougbt them, aud 
rise when I baye IOld them.--He,.-da,.! what bue 
we here? more cbeats ? 

Cter. Not unlikel,.. sir; for I fancy they are mar
ried. 

Enter LADY DAINTY and OARBLII8S. 

Lad" S. That Ibe,. are, I cao lWIure ,.00--1 give 
'your hlgbness jo,., madam. 

Lady D. Lard, lbal people of an,. rank sbould 010 
socb wulgar salutatioll.1 thougb, melhiuka, bigbu ... 
bas somelbing of grandeur in tbe lIOuod. But I wu 
in hopes, pod people, thaL oou6denl fellow. Carel .... 
had been among you. 

Care. What AY YOD, madam, (La di.ert the J!IOd 
company.) shall we BOnd for him h,. way of mol'tilica-
tion-? _ 

Lm1.y D. By all means; for yonr sake, melbinks, I 
ougbl 10 ghe him foil despair. 
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Care. Wby, tben, to let yon _ that 'ti. a mnch 

easier thing to core a fioe lady of her lickly taste, than 
a lover of bis impudence-there'. Careless (or yoo, 
without the ldast tincture of despair aboot him. . 

[DiscorJen laimaelf. 
All. Ha, Careless! 
Lady D. Abused! nndoue! 
All. Ha, ha I 
Clet-. Nay, now, madam, we wi~1a yoo a snperior 

joy; for you have married a mau instead o( a mOil
Iler. 

Core. Come, come, madam; linee you 8~ y ... 
were in the power of locb a cbeat, yoo may be glad it 
was no greater: yoo might have fallen ioto a n-J'. 
hands; bot yoo know I am a gentleman, my fortane 
no small one, and, if yoor temper will gi"e _ lean, 
will deserve yon. 

Lmly S. Come, e'en make the besl of yoar forlone; 
for, take my word, if the cheat had not been a very 
agreeable one, I would lIe"er have had a hand in'L
Yon must pardon me, if I can't belp laofhing. 

Ltuly D. Well, sillee it must be 10, pardon all; 
only on~ thing lei me beg of yoo, sir; lbat is, your 
promise to wear this habit one mouth for my satiII'ac
tion. 

CIINI. Oh, madam, that'l a Irille! I'll lie in the 18n 
a wbole Inmmer for an olive compleJ.ion, to obligf 
you. 

Lady D. Well, Mr. Careless, I begin DOW 10 t1UaIt 
helter of my forlune, and look back witb apprebeaioa 
of the escape I bave bad; yoo bave already cured.y 
folly, and were bnt my bealth recu,.erable, I aIloalii 
think myself completely happy. 

Care. For that, madam, we'll ftlltare to .... e J08 
doctor'. fees ; 

And trust to nature: time will lOOn diaooYer, 
Your best ph.Jaician is a ea"our'd luyer. [&cal. 
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EPILOGUE. 
WaLL, ain, ] bow not how the play ma, pili, 
Bat, in m, bomble 180~or bard'. an-i 
For had bit ever koowa the I_t of nalare, 
He bad foond hi. dooble apu:k a dismal creatare: 
;1'01-'- two ladies be two for'DI' pots on, 1 
A. It tbe thing in sbadows coold be done ; 
The women reali, two, and be, poor 1001! but one. 
Had he reven'd the biot, be had done tbe feat, l 
Had made th' imJKlltor credibl, complete; , 
A ainllile mistreu might baye .tood tbe o'-L ;, 
Sbe mlgbt to l8yeral loyen baye heeo kind, 
Nor Itrain'd yoor faitb, to tbink botb pleaa'd and blind. 
Plain 18018 bad known, tbe fair can love receive, 
With half tbe pain. yoor warmest VOWI cao giye. 

Bot, bold !-I'm tbinking I mistake tbe matter
On _nd tbooghts-The bint'. bol bonest .. tire, 
And 001, meant t' expol8 tI,eir modi.b leOl8, 
Who thlOk tbe fire of love'. bnt impadenoe. 
Oor lpark wu really modest; wben he foond 
Two female olaims at once, be one dillOwn'd ; 
Wilel, presuming, though in ne'er loob haste, 
One woald be fooad enoogb for him atluL 
So that, to lum tbe w bole, ] think the pIa, 
Desene. tbe UIIoal fayoon on bi. da, ; 
If not, he .wears he'" write the neltt to moUo, 
]n doggrel rhymes would make or him or ,00 ai. 
Bis groveling I8nl8 Italian ain aball orown, 
And tben he'. lore ey'n nonl8nlO will go down. 
Bot if :roo'd have the world IOPpDIB the atage 
Not qOlte fonaken in Ibia air, age, 
Lot ,oor glad "olea oor needl_ lean confoond, 
And lpeak in oIaps u 1004 for 18018 U sonH. 

C. WbltllnPam, PrinJer. Chiawlck. 
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THE DEVIL TO PAY 
WAS originally written in three acts by a 'per
former of the name of Jevon, afterwards altered 
considerably by ME'SSI'II. Coffey and Mottley, and 
again cnt into a single act by Tbeophilus Cibber. 
From all the above copies, it was reprodnced in 
its present state in 1731, and publisbed witb Mr. 
Colfey's name as tbe autbor. The celebrated 
Mrs. Clive is said to owe tbe rise of ber great 
repntation to her snccess in the part of NeU; and 
Mr. Harper, tbe original in JobMm, considerably 
advanced in rank and salary by his excellent per
formance of that cbaracter. 
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PROLOGUE. 
IP08.E1I SY 1IlR. THEOPBILD8 CISBER. 

IN a,Doient G_ tIMi comic ·JDall8.appear'd, 
Sworn foe to.vice, bl virwe'l rrieadS-rever'd; 
Im .... lial .he indulg'd ber aoble rap,. 
And I&lire w .. the buai_ of the stage. 
No' reigning III wu from her ceasare free, 
No &eX,. 00 age of man, and nO .degree;. . 
Wboe'er by pa_ion wu, or folly, led, 
The laure\l'd chief, or aacerdotal head, 
The pedant IOpbiat, or imperious da_, 
She rub'd the ewil, nor conceal'd the name. 

How hard the fate of. wivea in. th08ft sad times, 
When laucy peela wouldcbutiae their crimes! 
When each cornuting mate, each runpaut jilt 
Had her name hranded on tbe slage with guilt! 
Bacb rair may now the comic mUID endure, 
4nd join tbe laagh, though at benelf, .""ure. 

Link'd to a patient lord, thio nigbt behold 
A wilful headstrong termagant, u.d IOOld : 
Wbom,tboagh ber busband did wbat IIWI cowd do, 
The' devil only conld reclaim likll you: . 
Like you whose wirtues bright embelliob lifll, 
And add a bl_ing to the name of wife. 

A merry wag, to mend "exatious bridea, 
Tbeae IIOeDet! be~un, which ahook YOllr falber'alidea : 
And wet ObllefJDIODl to your laate, prolong 
Y dnr Inlfth, by courting tbe sopplies of Imig: 
If you approwe, we oor deaires obtain, 
And by yoW' pleliaorea aba11 compote oW' gain. 
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THE DEVIL TO PAY. 

SCENE I. JOBSON'S Hou6e. 

Euler JOIISON and NELL. 

Nell. Pa'YTHEE, good JobMln, stay witb me 10-
Diltbt, and for once make merry at home. 

Job. Peace, peace. yon jade. and go spin; foc if I 
lack any thread for my .lilcbing. I will puniab you b,y 
>irtne of my sovereign aOlhority. 

Nell. Ay. marry. DO doubt of that. whilsl you take 
your swing at the alehoullO, lpend yoor substance, /{Ot 
as drnnk as a beall. and theu come bome like a Rot, 
aod Ule O'De like a dog. 

Job., Nounz! do you prate? Why, how now, brazen· 
face, do you sreak ill of the government ?Don't you 
know, bnl.Y. lhat r am king in my own bouse. and lbal 
this islreason againsl my majesty? 

NeU. Did ever one hear lucb atuJr? Bill I pray you 
no". Job60n, don" go 1.0 the alehoullO Io-aight. 

Job. Well. "U hnmour you for once; bot don'l grow 
laocy upon'l; lor I am invited by ·lIir John Loverule'. 
butler, and am to be princely drunk witb poncb al the 
~all'rlace: we Ihall have a bowl large touough.1.o 8"im 
In. 

, , ""GooSIe 



8 . THB DBVIL TO PA.Y. MC"NB 1. 
Nell. Bot they .y; hOlband,' the DeW lady will aot 

loft'er a a&ranR'llr to enter her doon; .he grodgea e1'en 
a draogbt of _II beer to her own aenantl; and 881'e
ral of the tenantl have oome home with broken head. 
from her lady.hip" 09n hand., oaly for _elling atroag , 
beer io the lioDle. 

Job. A plague on her for a faoatical jade! She .... 
almUlt distracted the good knigbt. Bat ahe'. aow 
abroad, feasting with her relatiool, and will acarce 
come home to-aightj and we are to have mach drink, 
a fiddle, and merry gambols. 

Nell. 0, dear hosband, let me go with yoo; we'll he 
as merry_as the night's long. . . 

Job. Why bow aow, you bold baggage! wooldJon 
he carried to a company of amooth-fiio'd, eating. dnnk
ing, lalllY, aerving-meoi' N~, no, yoo jade,l'll not he a 
cockold. 

Nell. I'm lore they woold make me welcome: yna 
promised I Ihoold _ the hooae; and the ramil}' has 
not beeo here hefore liaoe yoo married .and brought _ 
Ilome. 

Job. Why, thoo moSt aodllCioaa .tnuape~ dar'al thoo 
dispute witb me, tby·Iord and Bluter i' Get ID and apin, 
or else my strap .hllli wind about thy riba moat _
foondedly. 

AIR. 

He that baa the hell wife, 
She's the plagoe DC hit life; 

Bot for her wlio willllCold and will qO¥'l'el, 
Let bim oat her oft' ahort 
Of her meat and ber aport, 

And ten tiDIes a day boop ber barrel, brave boYI, 
And teo times a day hoop her barrel. 
NeU. Well, we poor wOlDen _.t alwa,.. he .IaV8l, 

and never bue any joy j bot yoo meo run and ramble 
at yoor pleasure. 

Job. Why, you moll peetileut baggage, will you be 
bo!,p'd? Be goue. 

Nell. I must olin. [Go;"I' 
Job. Stay; nOW r think oo't, bere'l aispeoce for you; 
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THB DBVIL TO PA.Y. 

r.:t ale and .appIea, stretch and pnlF thJllllf up with 
amb's wool, rejoice and re .. el b.J th.Jlelf, be drunk apd ' 

... aUo" ill lb.J own sty, like a grnmbling lOW U thou 
art. [Sitll' •. 

He that bu the beat wife, 
Sbe'. the plague of his life, &c. [.&eunf. 

SCBNB II. SIR JOHN LOVBRI7LB'S Hl1UIfI. 
Enter Batler, Coole, FooCDIIIII, Cocrclunan, LI7CY, 

LlITTICB, fe. 
Hut. I "ould the blind fiddler and onr danoing ne~h

bours were here, tbat we might rejoice a lillie, wlille 
our termagant lady is abroad: I have made a moll 
BO'fereign buwl uf punch. 

LucY. We had nood rejoice somelinies, for our devil
ish aew lad.J will neyer luffer it in ber bearing. 

Enter blind Fiddler, JOBsoN, /JRd Neighbour •. 
But. Welcome, welcome_alii tbis 18 our wiah.-

Honest old acquaiataace, gooaman Jobloa, how dost 
thun? 

Job. By my troth, I am aI way. .barp.set toward. 
puucb, and am DOW oome with a firm reIO(ulloq, thoogh 
bot a poor cobler, to ~ as richly drunk as a lord: I 
am a true Baglish uean, and look opon droakeJiaeu •• 
the beat part 'of the liberty of the lubject. . 

But. Come, Jobtlon; we'll bring ont our bowl of 
pnnob ia IOlemn proceuioJl; aud thea for a lOag to 
crowa oor happiness. (&eUflt. 
BHater JOBSON, Butler, fe. tDifb /I Bowl if Prmch. 

AID. 
Come; jolly Baochu, god of wia., 

erowa this aight witb pleuare ; 
Let noue .t cares of life repine, 

To deatroy oar pi_are : 
Fill op the migh'.J sparkling bowl, 
TbaI. e"ery true and IO.JaI. BOul 
Ma..J' driak.aad ling witbout control. 

To .upport.our pl_1II'8o . 
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THB DEVIL'TO PAY. 

Guar~~~t~, ~o~;:~:~':~ 
SCENE ~. 

be 

That ooder thy proteeboo we 
May enjoL new "Ieasure. 

l~:~I~:g~~~):S1~~~::!~;.~~Y, 
Live and die with pleasore. 

But. king lfulld the r.,.yal familil• & brilfuO .... lfur. 

M··· Here's al00d health to the king. 
And &en. him a rosp'ro08 reigo; . 

W:I~·~~i:k·~r;!fu::I:f:~.~~:;~:, 
Uotil the slln risc& again, brave boy •• 
Until tbe sun rises again. . 

~~d\~~:~~sl~Oll •• ~ •• :/ ~~ll~~~n; 
As we've tarry'd all day 
Fnr to drink down the 80n, 

~~ w.'Il ~::!" ~ ... l.:;r;:~kk d:.:~~':h::;:~~r&,e boys, 

.Omtles.Huzza! 

Enler SIR JOHN LovERvLE and LADY LovERVLE • 

• 201;:.d!¥ ~. ~Ir:.:: j:8~; ¥~b:~\:;~':r ::! 
here! Sirrab. yon impudent ...-1 •• ~! 

. Si~ J: For. shame •• my dear .-As this is • ti_ of ~irlll 
lfund Jomll. 11 blll11 ... ays tbe of ~ .. nse 

!::l!:~::~:y8::i:;::::,:~~r:L.t ~~b :=~:n.:urts = 
maz:;;e;,1 ~h=~!~:dle your &lFai~~, will 
!fu"vero ''', own lm~=. witG~ll£ yoor ""iling ill ll[fu oar. 

!fu~~ ~~'i dt':!i.~e.:d:,~\:~w=':;G:o_, 
and Ihese my tenlllts UIIl serv .• ats. . 



ICBIIB!. TBB »B'nL TO PAY. 11 

,L!Jd~ L. Did I briar a rortuae, to be tho abu'd ud 
8Dub~a before peorle? Do .Jou call my authority iu 
question, anlrJ'&lefu ...... ? Look to ,oar dogs and 
b_ abroail, but it will be my province to gaY8l'D 
here; nor will I be oolltroll'd' by ere a Iumtiog, II&wk
ing bigbt iD CbriateDdom. ' 

.ult.-sla JOHN LOVEBULL 

Yo goda, you gave to me a wife, 
Out of your grace aod favour, 

To be the comfort of my life, 
ADd I wu glad to have ber; 

,But if your provideDce diviDo 
l"or greater bliss deaign ber, 

T' obey yoor wills ataDy time, 
I'm ready to resign ber. 

Thi. it ia to be married to • contiDual tempest: strife 
and DOUe, canting aDd bypooriay, are eternuly aJloat--., 
"IU imp_ble to bear it long. 

Lady L. Ye filthy 8OOudreta, aDd odious jad~. I'll 
temb you to juabL it thul, and .teal my provisiolll; I 
sball be devoured. at this rate. , 

But. I tbought, madam, we migbt be lDerry onoe 
U~D a boliday. ' 

lAdy L. Holiday, vou popish C1Jr! Is oue day more. 
holy tIiaa aDutberi ADd if it be, )IOu'lI be sore to p&
druBk upoD it, yon rogue. [Beata him] Yon miul., yon 
iml'udeot Owl, are yon jiggio1: it after an abominable 
fiddle? Lug. Lucy by the Ears. 

Lucy. 0 Ind I abe bu pall' ollbotb my ears. 
Sir J. Pray, madam, conaider yuill' aes. and finality: 

I bhub for your bebaviour. 
LoJ.y L. CODsider yuor incapacity; you sball not 

instruct me. Wbo are you, tbus mumed, yon buzzard i 
. rShe beats them all; Job_,teals by. 

,Job. I am an Iiuneat, plain, psalm-Biugillg cubler, 
madam: if your ladysbip would bal go to cbureb, you 
llligbt bear me above all tbe reat there. 

Lally L. I'll try thy voice here lint, villain. 
; .L &r.ilca him. 
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11 TaB DBVIL TO PA'Y. ICBNB 91. 
Job. Noaal what' a Illape, wWt a deyiJ ail. you? 
Lady L.'O profane wretob I wieked varlet! 
Sir J. For abame! your bebawioor is monatro .. I 
lAdy L. W .. e~er poor lady ao miaerable in a brat.iah 

ha.baad .. l am? I that am 80 pioal and ao religious. 
woman I . ' 

Job. r Smg.l He that bas the best wire, 
~be'. £be plague of biB life; 

Bat for ber tbat willllCold and will quarrel. [Erit. 
Lady L. 0 rogoe! 1IC00ndrell villaio! 
/Sir J. Remember modesty. 
Lady L. I'll root yoo aU with a vengeaoce-I'II spoil 

yoor lIIJueakiog treble. 
r &at. the Fiddle about the blind M/Ill', Hetul. 

Fid. 0 murder! marder! 
Sir J. Here, poor rellow, take your stall' and be 

pne; there'. money to buy yoa two ncb i. ':bat'. your 
way. ' [&it Fiddler. 

Lady L. Metbioka ,ou are very liberal, air. Muat 
m, eslate maiawo you io ,ao. p.ofa_DeII? 

SirJ. Go up to yoo. oIoaet, pra" aod COIDJlOIIII your 
mind. . 
, lAdy L. 0 wioked mao! to bid me pray. 
Sir J. A mao cab't be ooml,letely cufaed,I_, wi"· 

oat marriage; bot ,ioce t.bere i. sach a thing as _ .... -
rate maintenance, ahe shall to-morrow eajoy the benefit 
of it. [Knocking at the DOffrl,Here, wbOreare wl
nllta? Maat tlliiy he frightecffrum me?-Witbin there 
-lee wlao knooJ[s. .. . 

Lody L. Within ther&-Wilere Me my "ota? Y. 
drabs, ye qoeans-Lighta tbere. 

Re-enter' Butler. 
But. Sir, it 'i. a doctor tlaat lives teo millHl olf; he 

praeu..," physic, aod is ao astrologer j yuor worship 
Ji.1I0WS him very well; he I. a eUlIoing mau, -"_ 
almauaes, aod cao help people to t.bcir gOod. apia. 

Enter Doctor. ' 
DO( •• Sir, I humbly beg yoor laonoar'a ~rdoa for 

this u_oable introaioo; hut I am beDlgbleil, anti 
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IICRNa 3. THB. DEVIL TO PAY. JS 
'lis so dark that I can't pouibly liod my way home; 
and knowiog ,oor worship's 1i00pilalily, desire the 
favour to be barboar'd under your roof ...... oiKbt. 
~J/ L. Out of my bouse, yoo lewd coojorer, yoo 

~man. -
Doc. Here's a tarot-here's a ohange!-WeH, if I 

have any art, ye shall ....... t for this. [;flide, 
- SirJ. Yoo _, fritllld. I am.nol muter of my own 
hoose' therefore, ta avoid any oneuine .. , go down the 
lane ai,;;t a qoarter of a mile, alld yoo'U lOll a oobler" 
00'1age; ltay there a little, aod I'lIseDd my servant to 
conduot lOll to a teaant's house, where yoo'li be well 
eaterlaia d. ' 

Doc. I tbaDk yoo, sir; I'm yoor 1000t humble se .... 
vaat-But u for your lady there; abe sball this night 
feel m! reaeatmenL ·[Eiit. 

Sir J. Come, madam, yoo and I muat have lOme oon
"reaoe~. 

Lady L. Yea; I ,will have a oonference and a refor
mation too iD tbi. bOUIC, or I'll torD it opside down-
1 will. [ E.reunt. 

SCENE III. JOBSON'S HOllie. 

Enter NELL and the Doctor • 
. NelL Pray, lir, mend your draught, if,you pl_j 

yoo are very weloome, air. ' 
Doc. Tbank lOU heartily, pod woman; aad 10 re

quite yoor oiyility, I'll tell you your forLooe. 
NeU. 0, pray do, sir; I DeYer had my forlone told 

me iD my life. " 
Doc. Let me behold the lines of yoor face. 
NeU. I'm afraid, air, 'ti. aooeqftbecleanestj I have 

been about dirty work all tbis day. . 
Doc. ,Come, OOlOe, 'ti, a pod face, be DOt uham'd 

of it; yoo ahallabow it in J(I'e&ler places loddenly. 
NelL 0 dear, sir, I sbalilie migbtily uham'd; I wanL 

dacity when 1 OOJJ¥l before great folks. 
Doc. Yoo must be ooofident, aad fear ootlliagj thera 

ill mollb happiDI!II8 attends' yoo. 
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•• THB DBVIL TO PAY-• SC.WB S. 
Nell. Ob me! .Jais is a rare man; heaven be\bank'd. 

r Aritle. 
Dnc. To-morrow, befo", the sun rise, you aWl -.,., 

the happiest womao in thi. conntry. 
Nell. How, by to-lDorrow? a1ack.a-day, air, how can 

tbat be? 
Doc. No 100", .ban you be troobled with a surly 

hosband, tbat rail. at, and .traJIII yoo. 
NeI.L LQd! how came he to know that? be IBnat be 

a conjurer! fAride] Indeed my Ilosband ia somewhat 
I'8gged. and 10 biB cnJIII will beat-me, bot it i8 Dol mach: 
he'l an honest paioa-taking man, and I let lIim haye 
Ws way. Pray, sir, take l'other cup of ale. 

Doc. (thank yoa-8eliCwe me, to-morro~yoa ahall 
be the richest woman i'lb' hundNd, and ride in your 
own cosch. 

Nell. 0 father! y<ln jeer me. _ 
Doc. By my art, I do not. Bot mark my worda, be 

confident, aod bear all oot, or worse will follow. 
NelL Never fear, sir, I warrant yon--O gemini! 

a eDlCb. 
Enter JOBSON. 

Job. Where is tbis ,uean? Here, Nell! What Il 
plaKue, are you drunk Wllh your lamb'. wool? 

NelL 0 bllsband! here's tbe rarest man-he bas told 
IDe my furtune. 

Job. Has he so! and planted my fortone too, a lusty 
pair of borna UP-OD my bead-Bb!-Is't nollO? 

Doc. Thy WIfe i. a virtooQs woman, and thOQ'1t be 
lIappy-

Job. Come OQI. you baQg·dog, iOU jnggler;Jou 
cheating, bamboozliog villain; must. be cockold by 
loob rogoes 88 yoo are, mackmaUOlans, aDd almaaac 
makers~ 

Nell. Pr'ythee peace, husbaod, we .ball be rich, ... 
havc a coach of oor own. 
- Job. A cosch! a cart, a wheel·barrow, yOQ j&de.
By the mackin, abe'. druok, bloody drunk, most coo· 
fOQodedly drauk--Get to bed, JOQ IlnmP.4!t. 

[BtWI1Ift'. 
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NeU. 0 mere, on us! is this a lute of my good 
::~:;;:: Ob, ~<3U acc the ,~~vil <3&' a cm,jureet '&i~ 

Doc. You had betler lIot have louch'd ber, you lurly 

rn~b: ho,,,,,, yo" 'Cilia e. 
Doc. you pallry slave. 
¥J,eb. ;you l'''iSue. [El'El'nt, 

SCENE IV. An "Pen Country. 
E:;!#er D!,'Ctor. 

AlR. 

D!'!'. :a~~:,~plr~::l':',~wd:!":~r ' 
Tb; lim;,js sh~~t; make no dejay ; 
EK!¥!o q!lE"kly ;Ymle amE come 'Cwa,! 
D!lr moon nor Ita .. afford l:?eir hght, 
~Dt all il wrapp'd in glooml n~bl: 
nezh m¥!!l aod tC'!ast tn eest ",,,IIDe, 
En:; all things favour my design. 

~. [JVjthinJ Say, masler""batisLo be,dooe1 
Ie,,¥!. n! t stnC'! 'ComC'!trJnds l?!! dUre "Clen", 

Eor ere this uigbt shall bate an end, 
You mDBt this cobler's wife transform, 

to eh¥! knEiS!!t's iStrJ! like E,,,forC'!! 
With all your 1II0st sJlOcilic cbarms, 
Convey eacb wife to dUr'reut arms; 
[?!!t the ff"Iuskm be I" elro"iS, 
That none may know the right from wrong. 

Spi. All this we will with care perf!Erm 
ItrJ thonduc, li¥Jf¥El!illg, !lod a etorm, 

~ [Thunder. .&:it Doctol'. 

V. JOBS !?!'S He!de. The BE!I ill 

JOBSON discovered at Work, 
EtrJb.WI,at du,iI h", been trJbro",E to-, ," ,LI "eve, 

~eard sucb, clapoof tbonder in my life; i'lbougbl ml 
htlle ho,,,! w¥!trJ!d h""u 110m" aW!lJ; btrJl now ,,11 I" 
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el/'iA!: agah" anh Ii"" ,lar,E"hl ll,ll!:ninE it is. I'JI 
.mUe myself to work. They "NY winter'~ thuuher is 
summer's wonder, 

AIR, 

Of all the trades from eut to west, 
Thecoble .. 's fl""t contending, 

Is li~e in time i"flroYilT lbe ,,,,,,t, 
Which every dal i. mending. 

H"", biB flruse, who cap &!Rend 
of hat bis ""ighill$$"'rB; 

Nor uumindful of biB end, 
Bilt to hi. la,t ,tilll"bonrB, 

.• iu~=: rog£~i.13::J, li;l:d~~~:~";l~~t h:il:; 
rJj~: te&:!~v:j~;U!~j~j~:W:!!" be,' Bleep? cr is, 
abe drunk slill f ' ' 

AIR. 
Balh " wa"l"n Wl¥" did "",ell, 

""A. Chaucer be .did wrile, . 
%EbO'""nlom, dId ,,,,lDd £l", Um" 

In ",,,,,y a l~,,,d 4,1'"bt. 
, AJI on a timo 80 siok .:he was, 

'fli~n;~:~eb:~ '~;~~~~ll 
, Did, kDOC~."!OIl migblily. ..' , 

ma~:~f a wo:i'!~i:':~~'!: a !:~::k",:ei:",,-o;'ll§7: 
a bog 'in a high wind. Where are all my senao"? 

~dFg:~;~:r;Ji~~~:~€;i:2~l~~~ 
Jade, 8hall I? . 
.. Lady L. Monstronl! I ".8,n find no beJl ~o r,ing. 
§"§ "lire my aervli"\s.~ Ti,ey ,,,,,,II hill' 1R 
blaukeL " 
,J"b. Ay, the jade's bleep 

I",., .,hOl,ld keep &ler ",,,eh, 
eqUipage. 

: lbe conjurer lold ber 
.be d",,,,,ing .. be, 

lSIII,s. 
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J .. ill oome in spite, abe said, 
Of all lOch cburla aa lhee ; 

Tbou art the caose of all our pain, 
Our grief and misery. 

Thou fint broke tbe commandment, 
In bonoor of tby wire: ' 

Wbon Adam beard hor lI&y tbeIe words, 
He ran away for life. . 

11 

Lady L. Wby, bosband! sir John! will yoo aoWer 
_ to be tbol iOlolted? 

Job. HOlbud! air John! .. bat a plague haa Ibe 
knighted me? And, my name's Zekel too; a good jeat, 
~~ . 

Lady L. Ha! he'l gone, ho'. not io the bed. Hearn I 
wbere aID I? Foh! wbat loatblOmo smelll are here t 
::'ov ... sbeets, and a filthy nned cortain '. a beastly 
og, and a lIock bed. Am I aWde, or is it ali a dream t 
Nllat rogue iltbaH Sirrab! .here "0 H Who brooght 

lIIe hither? What rucal are yoo r 
Job. Thb is amazing-I 'never heard aocb word. 

from ber before? If I take my Jtrap to yoo I'll make 
yoo know yoor hoshand, I'll teacb yoo better maunen, 
yoo 1I&0cy drab. 

Lady L. Ob, a.tonishing impodence! Y oa m, 110 .. 
band, sirrah? I'll ha.e yoo bang'd, yoo rogue; I'm a 
lady. Let IDe know who h .. given, me a lleering 
draaght, and convey'd me bither, yoo dirty ;"rlet. 

Job. A sleeping draoght! yea, you druoken_jade, 
yoo had a lleeping draught with a plagoe tOle. ". bat, 
baa not voor lamb'l wool dooe working yet 

Lady"L. Wbere am I? Where has my rillanool IIDI
band put IDe? Locy! Lellice! Where are my ']oeans? 

. Job. Ha, ha, ba r Wllat, doea she call ber maids too? 
The conjurer haa mado ber mad •• woll al drunk. 

Lady L. He talks of conjurers; lore I am bewitched! 
Hal what clothes are here? a Iioley.woolaey gown, a 
catino bood, a red haYI petticoat; I am remuo'ed from 
m1. own haOle by witchcran. What must I dot What 
w,1I becume of me? (Horm teind withou, 

D 
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Job. Sarkr the bunlers and tbe merry botna .r. 

abroad. Wby, Nell, you lazy j~, 'tis break of day 
to work, to work; come, and apm, yon drab, or l'l~ 
tan )'our hide for you. WhaL a plague must I be a. 
work two bonrs before you in tbe morning.? 

Lqdy L. Wby, airrab, tbon impndent Tillain, dOB~ 
thou not know me, yon ro u(\? 

Job. ,Know yon, yea I fnow yon well enougb, •• 
I'll make yon know .. e before I bave done wilh you~ 

Lady L. I am air Jobu Loverule'. lady; bow came 
J beJ;fl/ 

• JlJb. Sir Jobn Loverule'a lady! No, Nell, 1I0t qulle 
110 bad ueilher; lhal damn'd, atingy, fan~lio wbore 
plagne1l every one .&bat .00_ near ber-the wbole 
country Dunes her. 

Lady L. Nay, then I'U hold 110 10nltOr-yun rogue, 
yon insolent villain, I'll LeaQh YOll beller manners. 

[fl~8 tlie Bedat.aJf -' otlln thing. at him. 
Job. Tlila is moJ70 than ever I IIW by ber, I.llever 

had &11 iU word from ber before. Come, Itrap, I'll try 
yoor melUe; I'lIl1Ober .!ou,11I'1Irraull'0n, ~_n. 

. [He "rllP' hIlT. She ,Ilia at him. 
Lady L. I'II.poll yoor lhroat ont; I'll tear oUl your 

e)'e1I; [am a lady, airrab. 0 morder! \Dunler! .ir Jaho 
Loverul& willl~g 10U fur lhi.. Munlerl murder! 

Job. Come, bua.y, leave fDoliJl" and ~me to your 
'pinning, or else I'll lamb you, voo never were 10 Jainb'd 
IInce yoo were an inab long. 'Take it np,. vou jade. 

f5he fling. it dou7Il. ne "rllP' lin. 
Lad! L. Hold! riold r J'U do any lhing. 
Job. Ob! llbonghUsbonld bring you to yonrselfagain. 
Lady L. Wbal.hall I do? I can'lapin. lAaide. 
Job. I'll into my stall; 'tis broad day now. Work. 

and .i'I¥'] Hey-day, llbink lbe jado'. braill is tnrD'd. 
Whal, oal'e yon torgoilo apin, b088y / 

Lady L. Bul J have nol forgot to ron. I'll e'en try 
w1. feel. I sball find IIOmehody in the lown sure, lhsl 
".lIauooour me. r She ,...111 GIlt. 
. Job. Whal, doe. abe run for il?-I'II aller her. 

[HerwuOllI. 
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SCENE VI. SIB JOBN LOVBRI1LE"a HoUle. 
NELL diacotleretl itl Bed. 

I. NelL Whal pl_l d ........ I baveJ •• d to-Ditrbl! 
Melboogbl I wu in ParadLle, opon a bed of viOieta 

I and ro_, and &be Iweeleet husband by my Bidel Ha! 
bleu me! where am I now? W bat Iweew are theBe? 
So preten in the aprlng oan equal them.-Am I 00 a 
bedl-Tbeabeeware aroeael, lure; no lioen ever wu 
DO 60e.-What a gay Bilken robe have I gol-O heaveD! 
J dream!-Yel, if thi. be a dream, I would not wi.b to 
wake a,P.in. Sore I died Jul Dighl and weDl to heave., 
aad &bIB ia il. 

Enter Ll1cT. 

Lucy. Now mnillawake an alarnm that will not lie 
atill again &ill midnighl al aouDOll; the fint greelioll' I 
.Dppoao will be jade, or 1101.. [Alide ]-Madllll ! 
madaln! 

NeU. () gemini! who'l tbia? What dnatay, Iweel-
hearl? , 

Lucy. Sweetheart I 0 lod, aweelheart! '1'be boal 
namel I have had tbeao three moulho from her, have 
beeo'alut or jade. [Alidel-What gown and rolBOI 
will your ladysbip wear to-aay 1 

NeU. What dOOl abo moan? Ladyabip! goWD aDd 
rnmOl!-8un! I am awakel-Oh! I remember the onD
ainE ,now. 
, • Did yoor ladyohip s(lOlk? ' 

Ne Ay, ohild; I'll wear Lbe _e I did yOllerday. 
Lucy. Meroy UPOD me !-Child !-Here'. a miracle! 

Eneer LETTICE. 
[Alide. 

Lee. la Iny lady awake?-Have yoa had her Ihoe or 
!Ier slipper at yonr bead yet 1 [ Apart eo Lucy. 

Lucy. Oh DO, I'm overjoy'd: abe'" in the kiudeal 
hOlDnur!-Go to tbe bed, and .pea!!: 'to her-Now ia 
your time. [Apart eo /,ucelta. 

Lee. Norl 18,f: lime! wha&, to _ve aaoUae.. tooth 
.bea1 olll~ [Apart J Madam. . 
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NeU. What dost say, my deari'-O father! What 

would.be bave? 
Let. What "ork will yoor ladyship 1'1_ \0 have 

done to-day • 
. Nell. Work, cbild! 'til holiday; no work to-day. 

Let. Ob, merey I Am I, or tliee awaker or do we 
bOth dream?-Here's a bleat change I [Apart to Lucy. 

Lucy. If it conLinoes we shall be a hippy fllQlily. 
[Apart to Lettice. 

Let. Yoor ladysbip's cbocOlaLe is ready. 
Nell. Mere" all me! :what's that? Some garment I 

ROJlPOse. [A,ide ]--Pot it on thon, Iweetheart. 
Let. Pot it on, madam? I b"e taken it 08';. 'Ii. 

r~.J to drink. 
NeU. ] mean pot it by; ] don't care for drinking 

now. 
E"ter Cook. 

Cook. Now I go like a bear to the slake, 10 know 
her IICO"y ladyship's commands about dinner. How 
many rascally lIames must I be called? ' [Alide. 

Let. Ob, Jobn Cook! you'll be out of yoor wils 10 
find my lady in so sweet a temper. r Apart to Coole. 

CHk,. WbRt a devil are Ihey all mad r 
[Aparlto Lettice. 

Lucy. Madam, here's the cook come aboot dinner. 
Nell. Ob! Ihere's a fine cook! He looks like one of 

your gDlltlefolks. [AIide]--lndeed, honeat man,r. 
vorl hunRTY 1I0W, pray get me a ruher upon the coal .. 
a pIece of milk cheese, and Rome white bread. 

COgle. Hey! wbat'. \0 do bere i' my head lurn. round. 
Honeat lIIan! I look'd for rogue and rascal. at leall. 
She'. alrangely change<! in hOr diet, .... ell .. "er 
humour. [Aside ]-I'm afraid, madam, cbeesc and bacon 
.. ill ait very _vy on your ladyabir." atomach in a 
mornilllt. If you ,,1_,' madaRt. I \I lou yon up a 
.... ite frioaaa8e of chickens in a Irice. madam; or what 
doel your ladyabip think of a veal Iweetbread i' 

Nell. Ev'n what you will, good cook. 
, Coolt. Good cookl good cook! Abl 'til a .wet'l 
lady. [Apart. 
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Entss iiutler. 

Ob! me, £lP,h" I 11m of my 'ts5ts--Wt ist'e the 
kindest, sweetest'larly. r,dpartto Butler. 

But. Yoo sbamming rogoe, I thinlt you are oot of 
your 33,ls, 1111 ; thiS t""ds loti merrily itt, , 

(Apasi Cook. 
Lucy. Here's the butler, madam, 10 know yonr lad,

ahip's orders. 
NsiL Oh! Mr. let have small 

beer wisn my Ltstkfll81 ""Sies in. 
Bti. TtAr. BillIs!'! Mr. LuLer! I siaH be torn'd into 

atone wilb amazement. r Aside] Would not your ladyship 
rather have a glass of FronliRlllc. or Monte-pulobianco, 

NsZ" dear i t'ihat battl iismes siere; itl musl 
not Aelrt, m,tSIL [Asidrrf",WelI t ttiicb It" tleaaet 
Mr. Buller! ~ 

Ellter Coachman. 
Biit, Go, geE dtU in, be rej ,'m,d as I 

f Ad,srt to fSrri'i,man. 
Coach. The cook hal been makiDg hi. ganle I know 

Dot how long. What. do you banter too? [Apart to But. 

f5:t~~: ~:=' thk:::d,t;~~r IsddShip g'ttt 'tot 10-

~ da}.i;t;:d Go':it 1~~k~~:;t':~1 riJ; i:' ~:::rr':~ch, if 
yoo please. 

X;;:;~ir~ !.~e ~:;':I;i~l::;t£ ~t~Wtt" yet. i!:t 
pleased tbey all seem to wait upon me !-Ob, notable 
conning man !-My head torns round !-I 11m quite 
giddd with md hapfiiiiits. 

Of 
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Enter Silt JORN LoVERVLB, waeeting Ail Senlants. 
But. 011, sir! bere'. tbe rarest lOll".! 
LtJ.cy. There Deyer wu the like, sirl You'll be OYer

jotd aDd amB'd ! 
Sir J. What, are 18 mad ~-Wh.t's the matter witlk 

",~-How DOW? bere's a new face in my family!
What'. the meaning of all tbi.? 

Bu,. Ob, sir! the family's torD'd uJllide down! We 
are almOlt distraoted; tbe bappiest people! 

Lucy. A." my lady, air; my lady-
Sir J. Wbat. ia abe dead ~ 
But. Dead! heaven forbid!-OI abe'. the best w0-

man; the sweetest ladl! 
SirJ. Tbil i. utoDllhiDg!-I mDst go and inqoire 

into tbis wODdor. If this be true, I .b.1I rejoice indeed. 
But. 'Ti. truo, .ir, upon my honoor. Loolt li"e. 

Jobo and my lady! Huzza! [&eunt. 
RHnIer NELL. 

NeU. I well remember the cuDDiog man waraed _ 
to bear all out witb ooDlidenGe, or wone, he said, would 
follow.-I am uham'd, and how Dot what to do wilh 
all chit ceremOny! I am unu'd, aDd out of my_I 
-I look'd in the g1 .... aod sa" a gay loe tbiDg I 
hew Dot!-Metbought 011 face WBI not at allUke dlat 
I bBYe seen .t bome iD a pIece of lookinJt:glus futeoed 
Dpon tbe oupboard. Bot great ladies, iliey say, hBYe 
flattering gl_, that Oow them far unlike them_lYell, 
wbilat poor folka' ,1_ repreaeat them e'eD jut .. 
thoyare. 

Jl.e.ftter Lucy. 
LlK!!. Ob, madam I bere'. my _ter jalt retarn'd 

from liunliDg.. . 
Re-enter SIR JORN LovB.vLB. 

Nell. 0 gemioi I this fine gentl_aD my h.band I 
r Antle. 

Sir{ff!' M dear, I am o"e!'.I0y'd to _ 01, _ily th ... 
trans with ecslacy, whlcb YOD OCOUIoq'd. 

Ne Sir, I .ball alwus be prouillO.do oYOI'J thing 
~ lllat _y gi"e you deliglit,·or your family salisfaotiOD. 
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Sir.,. By '-vca, I am charm'el!-Dear creatare. if 

thoa ccatin_t thai, I had rather enjoy thee than the 
ladies. . Bat _ thu be real~-May I believe my 
l8a_l 

,N.ll. AIlIhal.'. good above oan witaeu for me, I am 
in earneaL . 1 Kneels. 

SirJ. Riae, my deareaL-Now am I happy mdeed. 

DUBT.--8JB JOHN LoVBBULB GIld NJiLL. 

SirJ. 

Nell. 

SirJ. 
Nell. 
SirJ. 
Nell. 

SirJ. 

Nell. 

SirJ. 
NeU. 

Wu ever man po.-a'd of 
80 .weel, 10 kind a wife? 

Dear air, you make me proud. 
Be you but kind,' . 
And you .hall Ond 

All the good 1 oaa bout of. 
8ball ead bat wilh my lire. 

Give me tby lips. . 
Fint let me, dear Ilr. wi~ em. 

W .. ever 10 .weet a Wife? [Kille. her. 
Thaak you,dear air. 

1 vow aad protest 
I ae'er ... 10 kiu'd. 

Again, air! 
Agaia, and again, 181, dearest j 

o may it lut for bfe! 
What joy thaI to eafold tbee! 
What ,Iauure to behold thee! 

Inclm'd agaia to kiul 
How rariDing the bli .. ! 

I little tho0ltht this moroins 
'Twoold ever oome to thll. 

Enter LADY LoVBRULJI. 

[Ezeunt. 

Lady L. Here', a fiae root aad riotiag! Yoa, sirrah. 
butler,you rogue! 

But. Why, how now? Who are you? 
Lady L. Impadeot varlet! don't yoo kaow yoor lady? 
But. Lad,! !-Here, turn this mad womaa out of doon. 
Latly L. You ~take that, airrah. 

[Fling. II Glu, .. lit hif!'. 
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Foot. HaYe. care, hUMY; there's a good pump with

out; we .hall cool your courage for yoll. 
Lady L. You, Lucy, have you forgot me too, yOll 

miDx~ . . ~ 

Lucy. Forgot you, W'omaa! Why, lover remem
ber'd you; I never saw you before in my life. 

Lady L. Oh, the wicked slut I I'U ~ve you oaaae. to 
remember me, I will, hussy. r Pulll hef' Head-cl.cha uJ!. 

Lucy. Murder! murder! help! 

Re-enter SIR JOHN LoVERULE mad NELL, 
Sir J. aow DOW? W hat uproar's this? 
Lady L. You, Lettice, you slut! won't you know _ 

Deither?' [Strike. her. 
Let. Help'! belp! 
Sir J. What', to do there? 
But. Wby, sir, here's a m!Ul womaa calla bene1f my 

lady, aDd is beating and culling OR all rouDd. 
Sir J. Thou my wife? poor creature, I pity tbee.-I 

never saw thee before. [To Lidy Lcn;erull:. 
Lady L. Then it i. in vidu to ex~ rtiClreaa from 

thee. thou wicked contn ver of all my misery. 
Ndl. How am I amaud? Can that be I there, in my 

clothes, that bave made all this di.turbauoe~ And yet 
I am bere, to my thiukiog, in these fine clotbea. How 
can this be? I am 10 confounded aDd alfri{bted, that) 
beldn to wiab I was witb Zekel Jabton again. (Alide. 

Lady L. To whom .ball I apply myself, or wbither 
can I lIyl-Hea.eD! wbat do [see? I. not tbatl YOD
der, iD m1 goWD and petticoat I wore yesterday ~ Ho," 
can it be. I canDot be at two places at ODoe. 

SirJ. Poor wrelch I She'. stark mad. 
Lady L. What, in the devil's Dame .... I here before 

I came? Ll'l me look in tbe gl .... -Oh. heaVeDI! 1_ 
aatoDish'd! I don't know myself!-lf this be lthat the 
gl ... ,how. met 1 Dever saw myself betOre. 

Sir J. What IDcoherent madness i. this? 
Enter JOUSON. 

Lady L. There, that's tbe devil·iu my1ik_, who 
baa r06b'd me of my c\lunleoaooe.--He here too? 
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Job. A" hUll" aud here's m,strap'lOU quMn? 
NeU. 0 dear! I'm afraid m, bOlban will beat me; 

&hat IIIlUl on t'other lide the room there. 
Job. I bope ,our houours will pardon her, ahe wu 

driukiag with a conjorer lut Dif.bt, and has beeD mad 
ever .ince, aod calls henelf m, ad, Loverole. 

IJir J. Poor w_1 take care of her; do Dot hurt 
ber; abe may be oured of thi •• 

Job. Yea, aod pleue ,our worship, you ahalllOO me 
oure her8rB1ODt!y.-HoaIY, do YOD _ this? 

NeU. ! pray, Zekel, don't beat me. 
strJ. Wbalsa,. m, love? Doeube iDfeot thee with 

madn611 too t 
NeU. I am not well; pray lead me in. 

[Ereunt Nell Gftd Maid •• 
Job. I~" yoar worsbip don't take it ill of me; 

Ibe sball Dever tronble ,00 more. 
SirJ. Take ber bome, and UIIO ber kindly. 
Lady L. What will become of me? 

[&etmt JoblOn and Lady Loverule. 
Enter Foot_. 

Foot. Sir, the doctor wbo caU'd bere lut nigbt, de
sires yon will Idve bim leav. to apeak a word or two 
wilb ,00, opon 'Ier, earnest bulin_. 

SirJ. Wbat can lbia mean? Briog him in. 

Enter 'Doctor. 
, Doc. Lol on m, k_, air, I beg forgiveDOII for 
whal I have done, aod pat m, life iato yoor '-'cia. 

l,irJ. Wbat _n youi 
Doc. I baye exercia'd m, magio art opon your lady: 

I know yoo baye too mooh bonoor to lake away my 
life, linoe I migbt s\ill bave conoeal'd il,load I pleued. 

Sir J. Y 00 bave ,DOW brongbl me to a slimpae of 
misery too If"!'It lo bear. Is all my bapplness tben 
lorn'd into v.lion only? 

Doc. Sir, I beg YODt fear not: if .ny barm comes 
on it, I freely give yoo lea'le to bang me. 

Sir J. IawrlD me wbal YOD h.ve dODe. 
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Yoe. , y,,,.,e ,,,,,nsf4'lr5'd???r I?,h'. flrlr5 80 'tY,83" 

?4?,58 tb, cobl?I', wiElr, and'R?4ve ch1s4'm'd her (,,?4into 
tbe likeness of, my lady'.: and lut nigbt, wbeo the i:'J:" Rf,8" mY, spiriKs ,oo?2.¥'d tbflJlr to ;??4ib 8lt'l'l8r'81 

SirJ. Ob, wretcb, thoo but undone me! I am fallen 

~l';~~~!~G!f€; ~o:~:f:~iI::~:::::::~= 
tbe-i, Ii,es. 

Sir J. Let ~ ~vent be wltatit will, I'll bang yoo, if 
yms do e081 iie C8ssm UHS mS?Illi. 

Doe. I will, this minUle,lir; an;? perbape YOi,'lI fiod 
it the luckiest of your Ii~: I caD Ulure yoo yoor lady 
wil1 pro?4l the C?4,ler It. 

Sir J. Hold, there'. one material ciroomalaoce I'd 
koow. 

Yoc. "i,ur pk;?SUell, lli,? 
Sir J. Perbapstbe cobler bas--you unz%erataolI me f 

" Doc. 1 do usure you, no; for e'er sbe w~ \",nvey'~ to 
hill bed, il,? COl,,,,,r W?I eotll" 40 Wesll, anil llC bili ilOlMl 
Do"gbl bllt beat ber ever ai'nClll; and yoo are like to 
reap Ibe fruita of biB labour. He'll be with yoo ill a 
Illim'le.-Here CO?Ill&. 

Re-enter JOBSON. 
lIir J. z%ll, Jol'z%ol"n, ",R'ere's z%our ;?iCe? 
Job. And please your worsbip, abe's bere at the daor j 

~,,[ indeed I t~'JUgbt I ~ ,I,?"t her just now; for u 
."e caWil 14410 ilrJ4 bl\h, ehe lei! IOlo ,,,ch aSlJiooa, ihat 
tbougbt sbe would Dever come oul on'l again; bat a 

::::,:~,!:oa~f?4~.~::e..:,~:~::C a ~':: l1=~' did 

Re.ewter LADY LOVERULE. 

kut. r Hold. !Jll th, '~ndi", bUi £.if. if i811 w?i?4.J lit 
lee, hff j 0 heav~1I and ... arlh!' i. this my lady? 

J sb, h hat bll say? My wife cba.?g'd to .. y 
? 



leBNB 6. THE DEVIL TO PAY. 11 

Cook. Ay, I thought the other wu too good for oar 
lady_ . . 

Lady L. Sir, yoa are the p81'8C10 I have mOlt otFeuded, 
aod here ooof8118 I have beeo tbe worst of wiY8I in 
e"ery thio,., bot that I alwa,. kept m,aelf ohute. If 
you cao "ooobsafe ooce Blore to take me to your bosom, 
the remainder of my day. IbaU/ jOJ'fully be IJI6IIt in 
dot\' and oMena_ of !roor wi" • 
. Sir/. Riae, madaw; I do forgiye you; and if you 
are aiooere iu what yoo ..", Jo!J11 Blake IDe happier 
tban aU the enjoyments in the world wilboot yon could 
eto. . . 

Job. What a plague! am I to tOle my wife thu.l 

Re-enter Lucy tiwd LETTICB • 

. Lucy. Oh,air;u.eetnitgeat.ooideotbuhappeollll
il baa amaz'd 01 !--My lady wu io 10 great a .woon, 
we tbouKht sbe had been deadl 

Ln. And wben she oame to herself, she pro"ed ano
ther Womatl. 

Job. Ha, ha, ba! a bull, a buill 

.Re-enter NBLL. 

NeU. My head tora. round; I ma.t go home. 0, 
Zekel, are you tbere ~ 

Job. 0 lod! i. that line lady my wife~ 'Egad, I'm 
afraid to come near her. What cao'be the meaning of 
thi.?· 

SirJ. Thi. i. a hapl',{ ohaoge, and I'll ha"e it cele
brated witb all the joy proclaimed for my late short-
li,,'d· "i.ion. . 

Lady L. To me 'til the happieatday I e"er knew. 
SirJ. Here, JobsoQ, take til, fine wife. 
Job. But one word, air.--Did not yoor worship 

make a hock of me, under tbe rose? . 
Sir J. No, uIIDa my honoar, oor eyer kill'd her lips 

lilli came from bunling ; bullince Ihe baa been a means 
of bringing about tbil hap"y obanKe, I'll give lhee live 
hundred poun. howe With her. to buy a ,took of 
leather. . 



· !8 THE DEVn. TO PAY. SCENB o. 
Joll. Brave boy.! I'm a "rince--The prince of 

ooblers! Come hither aod Iii •• me, Nell; l'U De"'" 
Btrap thee more. . 

NeU. Indeed, Zeliel, I havl! been in so~h a dre&l 
tbat I'm qoite weary of if. Fonooth, madam, will 
yoo please to take your olothes, and let me have mine 
again. rTo Lady Looerule. 

Job. Hold yoor longue, yoo fool, the]'11 Ie"e JOG 
to go to ohurch. [Apart to NelL 

Lady L. No; thoo sbalt keep them, and I'll preae"e 
thine .. reli"". 

Job. And can yoor ladyship forgiye my strapping 
yoor honour 10 very muoh? 

Lady L. Most freely. The joy of lbia bleased ohange 
lela all things right again. 

Sir J. Let os forget eYery thing tbat is put, and think 
of nothing DOW but joy and pi_ore. 

AIR. 

Lady L. Let ev'ry face with smiles appear. 
Se joy in ev'ry breut, 

Since from a life of pain and care, 
We now are troly blest. . 

Sir J. May no remembrance of past time 
Our preoent pleasores soil; 

Be nought but mirth aod joy a crime, 
And .portin~ all oor toil. 

Joh. I hope yuu'll gIve me leave to apeak, 
If I may be so bold: 

Nooght but the devil, and this good Itrap, 
Coold ever lame a 1C01d. [~.,. ' 




